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In this volume are contained all of the final adjudications of the
Enviromaeiital Hearing Board issued during the calendar year 1978.
This Environmental Hearing Board was created by the Act of December
3, 1970, P.L. 834, which amended the Administrative Code of 1929,. Act of
April 7, 1929, P.L. 177, as amended.

The Act of December 3, 1970,

co1111110nly known as "Act 27511 , was the· Act that created the Department of
Environmental Resources.

Section 21 of that Act, Sl920-A of the Admini-

strative Code, provides as follows:
"51921-A

Envir.onmental Hearing Board

(a) The Et;J.V·ironmental Hearing Board shall have
the power and its duties shall be to hold hearings and
issue adjudications under the provisions of the act of
June 4, 1945 (P .L. 1388), known as ·the "Administrative
Agency Law," or any order., permit·, license or decision
of the Department of Environmental Resources.
(b) The Environmental Hearing Board shall continue
to exercise any power to hold hearings and issue adjudications heretofore vested ~ the several persons,
departments, boards and commissions set forth in section
1901-A of this act.
(c) ·Anything in any law to the contrary notwithstanding, any action of the Department of· Environmental
Resources may be taken initially without regard to the
Administrative Agency Law, but no such action of the
department adversely affecting any person shall be final
as to such person until_ such person has had the opportunity to appeal such action to the Environmental Hearing
Board; provided, however, that any such action shall be
final as to any person who has not perfected his appeal
in the manner hereinafter specified •.
(d) · An appeal taken to the Environmental Hearing
Board from a decision of the Department of Environmental
Resources shall not act as a supersedeas, but, upon
cause shown and where the ~ircumstances require it, the
department and/or the board shall have the power to
grant a supersedeas.
(e) Hearings of the Environmental Hearing Board
shall be conducted in accordance with rules and regulations adopted by the Environmental Quality Board and
such rules and regulations shall include time limits
for taking of appeals, procedures for the taking of
appeals, location at which hearings shall be held and
such other rules and regulations as may be determined
advisable by the Environmental Quality Board.

I

(f) The board may employ, with the concurrence
of the Secretary of Environmental Resources, hearing
examiners and such other personnel as are necessary
in the exercise of its functions.
(g) The Board shall have the power to subpoena
witnesses, records atid papers and upon certification
to it of failure to obey any such subpoena, the
Commonwealth Court is empowered af.ter hearing to enter,
when proper, an adjudication of contempt and such
orderas the circumstances require."
In addi'tion, the Board hears civil penalties cases Puz:suan~ to The
Clean Streams Law, Act of June 22, 1937, P.L. 1987, as amended,. 35 P •. S..

s.

5691.1. et seq. and the Air Pollution Control Act, Act o.f January
1960, P.L. 21'19, as amended,. 35

P.S.

54001 et seq.

Although the Board is made, by §62 of the Administrative Code, an
administrative bqard within the Department of Environmental Resources,
it is functionally and legally separate and independent.

Its

~bers

are appointed directly by the Governor, with the consent of the Senate.
Its secretary1 is appointed by the: Boarcl wit~ the approval of the
Governor.

The department is a party before the Board in 1110at cases 2

and has even appealed decisions of the Board to CODIIIIODWealth Cow:t.
The first 11181Dbers. of the Board we;'ll Mtchael R. Malin, Esquire of
Philade.l,pbia, Chairman;

Paul E. Waters, Esquire of Harrisburg;

Gerald R. Goldberg, Esquire of HarriSliUrg.

and

In December of 1972, Michael

R. Malin resigned to return to private pract:Lce, and Robert Broughton,
Esquil:e, a professor of law at Duquesne University of Law School was
appointed Chairman on January 2, 1973, and

se~ed

until December 31 of

1974, when he was succeded by-Joanne R. Denworth, Esquire of Philadelphia,
on the Board and Paul E. Waters was named Chairman.

Gerald R. Goldberg

left, also to return to private practice, in June of 1973, and Joseph L.
Cohen, Esquire,- an associate professor of health law at the Graduate
School of Public Health, University of Pittsburgh, was appointed on
December 31, 1973, to replace him.

On July 25, 1977, Joseph L. Cohen

resigned to take the position of Administrative Law Judge with the

l. The current Secretary of the Board is M. Diane Smith, who was
appointed on April 1, 1976.
2. The one exception has been appeals from decisions of municipalities
and county health departments under the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities
Act, Act of January 24, 1966, P.L. 153~, as·amended,. 35 P.S. §750.1, et
seq. That exception was el:l.minated for the future by amendments to the
Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act enacted July 22, 1974, (Act 208).

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission and Thomas M. Burke Esquire of
Pittsburgh, was appointed and confirmed on October 25, 1977, to fill the
vacancy.

Member Joanne R. Deaworth resigned from the Board on May 23,

1979.
the range of subject matter of the cases before the Board is probably
best gleaned from a perusal of the index and the cases themselves in
this and subsequent volumes.
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Docket No.

77-oso-w

'!he Clean St:mams IaW'

v••
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
UPPER YODER ASSCCIATES and UPPER YOIER '1UWNSHIP
AI.Jl'R)Rl'l'Y, Intervenor

ADJUD'ICATION

:ay Paul E. wateJ:s, c::haUmm, Janu.axY 24, 1978
'Ihis matter c:caes befom the board as an appeal. fran ·the grant by

om

of two pennit:s, one authoriz:inq the cxmst.ruct:.ial of 9,200 feet of sanitary sewers
to serve 150 nobile hates and the other for aJnst.ruction of a ten-inch mlief
sewer along Sell,Sf:l:eet in 'q?per Yoder Township and an additional extension ·dior an
aparment complex.

The City of Johnstz:lwn, which owns and O]?l;!rates the treatment plant

which is to serve the new aJnStruction areas, opposes the penni tS because it does rot

have satisfactory service agreements with the township and because of sewer overflow
problems presently existinq durinq "Wet weather.
FINOIN:;S CF FACr

1.

Appellant iS the City of Johnsta.m,

owner

and operator of a primny

sewage treat:Itent ·plant and appurtenant sewer system, servinq all or portions of 18
neighboring numicipalities.
2.

Appellee is the Depart:mant of Environmental Resources 4.epartment),

the agency of the Q:lmDnweal.th charq¢ with the responsibility for adm:i.nisterinq
'!he Clean Streams Iatt, Act of June 22,

3.

19~7,

P: L. 1987, as amended, 35 P. S. §691.1 et seq.

Intervenor is Upper Yoder 'lbwnship Authority, the municipal authority

created by Upper Yoder 'lbwnship charqed with the responsibility for maintaining
sewer system and service

in the township.

Upper Yoder Township is ate of the 18

neiqhboring municipalities served by the Johnstown sewage treat:Itent plant.
4.

:intervenor,

Upper Yoder Associates, is a aJrporation whicn intends to

construct the apartment cxrrplex aJntingent on the pellllits here in question.
- l-

S.

'!he "Greater Johnstown Area" includes, intezo aZ:i.a, Upper Yoder

6.

'!he City of Johnstown in the year 1960 reactivated the Johnstcwn

'ltlwnship.

Mmicipal Autlicrity, a duly orqanized municipal aut:l'x;)rlty, fer the purpose of.

financing a sanitary disposal system and treatment plant to serve the city am
~- mmicipalities.

7.

en

or about May 1, 1975, the City of Johnstc:IWn by resolution t:cok

oatpJ.ete possession and owneJ:Ship of the system fran the Johnstown Municipal Authority,
thereby temi.natinq all service agreements of the authority.

a.

'lbe City of Johnstown adopted

ordinance

No. 4025:.oo Octcber

a,

ef~ective as of May 1, 1975, settinq ~rth sewer rental rates for all persons

1975,

and

properties cormected to the sewer system.
9.

NIJllel:ous suburban municipalities and m.micipal a~ties, includ:inq

Upper Yoder Township and Upper Yoder Township Authority, objected to the

sewer rates

of the city as beinq excessive and illeqal under the pertinent provisions of the

Pennsylvania Sewer Rental J!ct of 1935,
10.

as amtmded,; 53 Purdon's Section 2231 st: seq.

Proceedinqs in equity were ccmnenced by various plaintiffs, includinq

Upper- Yoder ~P and Upper Yoder 'lbwnshi.p Authority, aqainst the City of Johnst:cwn

in the Cburt of

camcn

Pleas of car.bria County, Pennsylvania, to Action No. 1975-

2524 in E:Iuity.
ll.

'lbe Court of Cbmnon Ple::.s on l'b'llel:!ber 6, 1975, entered its order dis-

chaz:ginq the pxcceedi:nq p:r:ovicllnq that the City filed a tariff an its rates with the

Pennsylvania Public Utility C(:mn:i.Ssian within twenty (20) days, on the basis that .

service provided beyond the municipal limits of the city was subject to cxmt.ml as
to reasonableness ~£ by the Public Utility Cc:mnissian.

12.
but

IlUI'Iel:OilS

'lhe City of Johnsta.m filed its rates with the Public Utility Ccmnissian,

surmundinq municipalities and authorities objected to the rates as

beinq excessive, burdensone and discriJninato:ey.

13.

Because the City of Johnsta.m had been threateninq residents of various

surmundinq municipalities with tenninatian of service and also with prosecutian for

violation of the ordinance, arother proceeding was c:x:amenced before t.Qe Court of

camcn

Pleas of canbria County for a Rule to Shew cause aqainst the City of Johnstown,

beinq ktian No. 1975-4363.

14.

en

July 12, 1976, the c~, upon mticn made by the att.omeys for the

City of Johnstown and for the plaintiffs entered its order continuinq the original
Order of Novelltler 7, 1975, with the followinq Supplemental order:

- 2 -

"'!be City shall bill the individual users who in turn
will make paymmt to their respective municipalities. 'l!le
-municipalities in turn will make paynent to the City in accorda."lCe
with the percentages they are cur:rently payinq. 'l!le balance
to be kept in esc::tM by the respective municipalities until
this matter is resolved by the Public utility Omnission or
eventually py this a:mrt:. n

15.

'lhe City of Johrlst.own and the suburban municipalities and municipal

authorities have never been abie to resolve their differences so ·that the questi.on as
to the reasonableness and validity of the sewer. rental rates of the City of Johnstcwn
has been and is now before the Pennsylvania Public Utility Comlissicn to P.u.c •.

catplaint DJcket Nl. 21,444.
16.· N:me of the municipal units

~inq

the City of Johnstown sewer disposal

system for s~ tl:ea~t service has entel::ed into a service aqreenent: with

City of

tl1e

Johnst.own•
17.

t]R?er Yoder 'lbNlship Authority has been col.l.ectinq

sewer rentals for

any charges for sewer se:rvi.c::e treat:nent by the City of Johnstown and placinq the IrDnies
fran such collect:ia2S in

escrow, pendinq the outccme. of the litigation between the

parties before the· Public utility camti.ssion and the court.
18.' On April 22, l377, the Depart:nent of Ehvil:cmtental'.Resources issued
Sewerage Pexmits Nl •. ll77402 and ~. ll77405

tO

the Upper Yoder 'lbWnShip Authority.

l9. Sewerage Pel:m:i.t ~. 1177402 authorized the Upper Yoder 'ibwnship

AU:hority to cxmstruct and

~tain

C!R'roxi.mately 9200 linear feet of eight-inch diameter

Said sewer extension was intended to permit the eventual

sanitaey sewers.

~on

of approximately 150 rrcbile hoires as part of a proposed Phase II and III expansion
plan for camoset Village.
20. camoset Village presently consists of app:roximately 37 !!Cbi.le hares.
Said hoires are connected to sewer lines which then connect with the sewer system of
Opper Yoder 'Ibwnship Authority which in tum is

City of Johnstom.

connected

to the se.o~er system of the

Presently, sewage fran Canoset Village's Phase I developrrent is

treated at the City of Johnstown sewage treat:nent plant under authority of C'epa.rt:Irent
of Health Pel:mit

~-

1170406, issued March 26, 1970.

21. Sewerage Pezmit

~-ll77ll05

authorizes the construction and maintenance

of relief sewers alonq Bronx and Sell Streets in Upper Yoder 'lbwnship as well as a

sewer extension to serve a 96 unit-apartnent cx:rnplex proposed t:c be constructed.
22. Appellant's challenge to Sewerage Pel:IIIit

~-ll77402

is confined to the

lack of a service agreement for sewage t:reat:nent between the City of Johnstown and
Upper Yoder 'ItiWnship Authority.

23. Appellant's challenge to Sewerage Pel:m:i.t

~.

1177405 incl\Des both the

claim of lack of a servi.qe agreerrent arx1 the claim that the present sewer system line in

-

't -

Sell Street which would :r:eceive the seWa.ge authorized by said pemit is incapable of
handlinq the increased sewage flew.

24. '1he City of Johnsta,m has not claimed any lack of capacitif of its

sewage treatment plant to treat sewage generated by any additional flolol :resultinq fl:an
the issuance of the present pemrl.ts.

25. 'lbe City of Johnstown has oot appealed fmm the issuance of other
s~ pennits, namely ftcm a pennit issued to West:l!cnt Bo:rough on JUly 20, 1916,

and fl:an two pennits issued to Highland Sewer and Water Authority on January 10, 1977,

even though, neither of these municipal units has a service a.q.reenent with the city.
26. <h August 16, 1977, the Pennsylvania Public Utility O::'Jn'mission det:el::mined
that sewage service being rendered by the City of Johnstown to the :residents of smn:oundin;r

tmmicipalities was extra t..erritorial service as defined under tlie

~lie Ut:Uity

!.alii

so that the Public Utility O::mni.ss:i.on has jurisdiction over the City of Johnstc:Jwn's
sewage rates, although the Public Utility Conmission has not to this date entered

a written order of this determination.

27. At the present

tme in heavy wet

weather cxmditials, the city"~ s sanitary

sewer Une in Sell Stxeet runs full, with any excess sewage overfloW going into a
10-inch stomt sewer line in Palm Avenue in the ci.ty and theJ:eby being discharged in diluted·
fomt into Oleney Run, also knalm as 0'1Sr.ry Run.
28.

At the present-time in heavy wet weather cxmdition.s, the township's

sanital:y sewer line in Sell Stxeet may back .up in the manholes and cause the manhole
covers to pop, with any excess sewage overflow going into storm drains in the tt:lwnShip
sti:eets and thereby also being discharged in diluted

fOz:m

into Cheney Run.

29. Nith the construction of the Bronx Street relief sewer within the

t,:,wnship, the tt;JWOSh.ip's sanitary set...er lines will be capable of handling the present flow
during both wet and dry weather oonditions to the City's line in Sell Street.
30. Geoz:qe Bockel, a partner in the fimt interested in constructing the 96-

unit apart:rrent a::rtq?lex, testified that his firm had roffered to pay the city for the
upgradi.ng of the 462 feet of city sanitai:y sewer in Sell Street, but the city through its

representatives had refused the offer.
31. 'lhe construction of the 96-unit apart::n'ent CCl!!Plex within Upper Yoder

township will add about 10.6% increased quantity of

nc:w

fran the t\JWl'!Ship into the

city on Sell Street which will overflew during heavy wet weather oonditions into the
city's sto:cn 'Sewer bypass line •.
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DisaJSSION

Appellant City of Johnst:cwn has in operation a sewage treatnent plant
which is capable of adequately harldlinq acy additional sewage flows that would likely

result fl:an the sewer lines in Upper Yc:xie%- 'l'owt'".ship, authorized by the two Pexmits
'

here on appeal •• Appellant, hc!.ever, iS clearly in a bind.

tta axe able to take admi.nis-

trative notice of the fact that inflation is a part of eveey-day life in Pennsylvania and
it is the cost of the sewage treatment zrcre than anything else, that brinqs this matter
before us.

Upper Yoder 'lbWSnhip, the pemittee, has failed to mach a service

agreerrent with appellant as to the cost of .

.

.

usi.nq the ci.ty plant.

to which we previously alluded, is b::Mever~ caused by

th8

1

'!he real b:ind

fact that the court of

0:::mtcn Pleas of canbr:ia Cl:nmty has oxdel:ed the city to cxmtinue pmviding the sewage

treatnent service.

tO

2

'n'le appellant

then canes before us pleading for relief fran what

it clearly appears to ~ tlie s00rt end of a bad deal, at least for the t:iJns bein}.
In addition to the court p%0Ceedi.ngs,

3

.

there is pz:esentl.y pending before the

Pennsylvania Public Utility a:mni.ssion, a request for a rate increase for the sewage
treatnent services here in question.

'n'le Conmission LCJ authorized to act in such

matters by §401 of the Public Utility Code, 66 P.

s.

ll7l which provides:

". ~ • Any public utility service being furnished or rendered by
a municipal oorporation beyond its ooxporate l:i.riti.ts shall be .subject
to regulation and oontrol by the oc:mnission as to service and
extensions, with the same ·force and in like manner as if such service
were rendered by a public utility. "

with "Public Utility" being defined under §2 of the PUblic Utility Code, 66 P.

s.

1101

to I!E!an:
" • • • parSons or oorporations nc:w or hereafter owninq or operating
in this Ccmronwealth equip:nent, _or, facilities for:

*

*

*

"(g) Sewage oollection, treatrrent, or disposal for the public
for cx:mp:!nSation."
4
'lhe PubHr: Utility Cbmnission has indicated that it will" exercise juris-

diction over the llA-te ·:question, which appears to be the major :roadblock bet\oleen the parties •
.Appellant apparently takes the position that DER has prematurely isst:ed the permit
here in question.

We do not agree.

'lhis board has oonsistently held that where a

1. The plant was previously owned and operated by the Johnstown Municipal Authority
and there was a service agreerrent in existenCE. When the city took over the plant in
May 1975 it became necessary for each municipality to reach a new agreeaent. Sorre
may row have
been successful and as in this case, soue have oot.

2.

'lhe disputed funds are being placed in esC:mw pursuant to the court order.

3.

'lhere were actually two suits.

4. Exhibit 5-3 is a letter from the Pennsylvania Public Utility cCmn:ission which
was received by Upper Yoder 'Ibwnship Authority on August 16, 1977, just prior to our
hearing in the matter.
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a matter outside of. our jurisdict:icn is pendin;, this is not a sufficient reason to

require the refusal of a permit for which an applicant is othel:wi.se qualified.

The

zoninq regulatiO'lS in solid waste permit cases have cxme before us on the same ax:gu-

WM.ghtstO!tln TO!tlnShip" Wl'i.ghtstorm TO!tlnShip Ci.via

ment.

Association~

at al. v. DBR and

·rnc.•, EHB Docket No. 75-307-=W, issued Deceltb!r 1, 197.7; Anthony J.
Agosta, et al. v. DER and City of Easton, EHB D:x:ket N:l. 75-208-W, issued March 25, 1977.
Here there is no questiCD about the ability to provide the sewage treatment service,

Mi."l.t.a'l' & Son Paving"

at least with reqam to Pemit No. 1177402, but only the question of hew xmch it will

oost, i.e., what should the rate structure be. The Court of

o:mrcn

Pleas has !iecided

that no service should be intenupted while the rate issue is being settled, and the

P.u.c.

has indicated it has jurisdicticn and will settle that question.

We

sitrply

refuse .to overturn either detel:mination in the meantime because we are in agreement

with them.
Appellant ~ a%gUeS that Pel:mit No. 1177405, which allt:l1o¢.zed two sewar

extensions should be denied because of the overflOW" pl:Oblem already being experienced

5

in the Sell Street. area, without the added flow du.ri.ng wet weather.

Intervenor,

Upper Yoder Associates, would have us uphold this permit because the new apartment
~

it

des~

durinq wet weather.

to c:onstruct would only add an additional lOt to the excessive flow
In effect, it argues that we shculd overlook a present health.

hazard because it is already there, and so they should be allowed to make it only

slightly worse.

Without indicating what we think of this logic, we reject it.

The only pz:cblem that we have with the appeal of Permit No. 1177405 is the
fact that two projects are authorized by it,. ooe which is clearly needed to help
6
alleviate a pz:cblem and the other- which badly needs further study by

the~· 7

s. The one extension is for a 10" relief' sewer which will bypass the overflcM
area in Sell Street. The other extension is for a line to service 96 new units of
an apart:n"ent ccmplex whlch intervenor, Upper Yoder Association, intends to cor_lStmct •
. 6. Notes of Testim:my of the::U~Yoder_~ip Autroriey Engineer,
pages 19 & 20, lines 24 through 13:
"Q. I see.
''9:> that even witrout additional projects or additional se.~ers,
which are contenplated by the Upper Yoder 'IbWnShip, the present
sewer interceptor at Sell Street is not handling the capacity which
it is required to do from time to time: it that correct?
"A. That is correct.
"MR. WA'JERS:

What is happening

rrM

if, as :rou say, it does oot

handle that capacity?
"THE WITNESS: The excess sewage, the inflow and -wet weati1er flow
is bypassed into the 1Q.-inch bypass in the stol:III system.
"MR. WATERS: It is getting no treatment at all?
''THE WITNESS.: _ That is ·correct. •• · ·

7.

The DER has asked for a rena:nd of this peonit.
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It is the DER's position that it did net la1oll1 about the overflew problem in Sell
Street when it appmved the 96-unit apartment canplex under the pexmit.

serious doUbts whether the pennit
problem.

w:~uld

It raises

ever have been issued, had it known about the

Even without a deteJ:mi.nation on our part of b:M. the present situation

arose or whose fault it is, we are
this one project, is in order.

satisf~ed

that a remand of the pemit only as to

We intend by this decision to sustain the permit

with regard to the 10" relief sewer in Sell Street which it authorizes.. We further

intend to remand for further study, the action of the DER in auttorizinq a. sewer
extension for a 96-unit apartment buildinq under the present circw1stanoes.

We are

satisfied to have· the DER detel:mirle b:M to best accorrplish the above indicated results.
a:NCWSIONS OF LAW

1.

The OOani has jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter of

this appeal.
2.

The DER may properly issue a permit under The Clean Streams Law, Act of

June· 22, 1937, P. L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.

s.

§691.1, et seq., authorizing a sewer

connection whel;e there· is adequate treatrtent capacity, even t!Dugh the municipalities
have failed to agree and are litigatinq the rate structure.

3.

Where b.o sewer projects are aut!Drized under one pex:mit by the DER ·and

om project is found to be proper and the other requires further stuiy, the board will
sustain the first detemination and remand the seCXlnd to the DER to be

a~lished

in accordance with the DER's best administrative procedure.

ORDER
AND NCH, this 24th
is hereby dismissed.

day of January, 1978, the appeal of Permit No. 1177402

The appeal of ?emit No. 1177405 is dismissed with regard to the

10" relief sewer in Sell Street, and the rratter is otherwise remanded to the DER for
further action in accordance with this adju:lication.

BY:

DATED:

January

24, 1978

7UL

E. WATE:RS
Chainnan

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone BuUding
rust Floor Annex
Ill Market Street
Hanisbui'J, P~nnsylvania 17101
(717) 787·3483

v.

Docket No.

76=116-cP...W

Ccxnpla:i.nt for Civil Penalty
I

I

A. D J U 0 I.C AT I 0 N

I

BY THE :scmRD, Januaey 24, :1:978

This !Mtter o::mes before the boal:d on a cxmpla.:i.nt: filed by· the DER
aJ.1eginq, in four counts, violations of The Clean Streams Law, Act of June 22,
1937, P.L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.S. §691.1 et seq., by defendant:, Trevorton

Anthracite, in its operation of an iiirpoundment settl.ing basin. The basin, used
in connection with its anthracite ooal ooperation, was pezmi.tted in. 1963, but

a new, and allegedly unauthorized, siphon overflow pipe was added in 1974.

'l'tle

DER-seeks the :imposition of civil penalties because the pipe, on at: least: two

occasions, a1.lowed industrial

waste to discharge to an l.Ulllalted tributa:ry to

SOUth Branch of Zerbe Run in Northumberland County.

was held before Chail:man Paul E. Waters.

The. hearing in the matter

His proposed adjudication is adopted

by the boatd with significant m:xiifications as to the liability for and the

am:nmt of civil penalties assessed for violation of Count 1.
FINDINGS OF Frr

. 1.

The defendant is the Trevorton Anthracite Cc:lq?any, hereinafter

Trevorton, a corporation duly organized and operatinq under'the laws of the
COrrn::lnwealth of Pennsylvania.
P.

o.

It maintains its office at 200 Mahantango Street,

Box 360, Pottsville, Pennsylvania

2.

17901.

At all t:illes material hereto, Trevorton has CMned, operated and

maintained its anthracite coal washei:y and the sedimentation basins located at
Zerbe Township, Northumberland County, Pennsylvania.

3.

Ch November 27, 1963, the Department of Health of the Comalwealth

of Pennsylvania issued to Trevorton Anthracite Cat;lany, Industrial Waste
Pennit No. 66317.

This pe.tmit was issued for the construction and operation of

waste treatltent facilities for the plant of Trevorton located at Zerbe Township,
Northumberland COunty, Pennsylvania.
- 8 -
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4.

'lb! pmposed iniustrial waste treatment facilities to be constructed

were to -oollect wastewater in a SUI1? and punp it into a lcu:ge sinqle settlinq
basin or slush pond for the settling of solids prior to dischaJ:qinq the wastewater
into the fbut:h Branch of Zerbe Run, a tri.butal:y of Mahaney Creek.

s.

In oJ:der to acxx:mpllsh the requirements of said pemi.t, Tl:evorton

constructed a •lcu:ge settling l.a.gcon or silt dam appJ:OXimately seven or eight acxes
'lb! dam is contained with a beJ:m on the opposite side of the dam fran the

in size.

portion of the dam into which the water used in TreVorton's preparation plant enters
'!here wem originally inst:alied three overflow weir bolces which discharged

the dam.

the effluent to a point in Zel:be Run j~ below the dam.

6.

In the course of continuous use of said silt dam,

tw:)

of the three

overflew boxes becane blocked.
1.

In June of 1974,

tO overoare the

inch diameter overflow pipe was installed.
'

b~ge of the overflow bolces, a fOur-

'!his pipe was located at the northeast
.

·portion of the silt dam at apprcx:imately the same location wheJ:e one of the original

®erflow weir boxes had been located.

a.

'!he overflow pipe was installed as a substitute for the blocked weir

box and discharge pipe f.mm said blocked weir box.

9.

In Ot:tober of 1974, said four-inch diameter overflow pipe was observed

by an employee of the Departmantof'Environmental Resources of the Corrrronwealth of

Pennsylvania.

No statement was made at the

t.i.ma of observance by said errployee to

all'loyee of Trevorton regarding the alleged illegality of the

cx:ms~ion and

air:!

use of

said pipe.
10.

en

December 10; 1975, errployees of Trevorton dismantled the portion of

the four-inch diameter overflow pipe entering the water and a plug was put on it to

seal it penranently.
ll.

Special Condition B of Trevorton's pezmit provides that "no untreated

or ineffectively treated industrial wastes shall at aey t.i.ma be discharged into the
waters of the Corrrronweal th".
12.

Standard Condition 14 of Trevorton's peDnit requires:

"FOURTEEN: The design of the overflOW' device or devices shall
provide such length of weir as will insure velocities of approach low
enough to pelJtli.t rencval of the clarified water with the mi.niml.ln outflow
9f suspended 3olids. 'lb further insure su::h rencval.,. the final overflow
weir shall be level and the sides of the outlet structure shall be
oonstructed and maintained in a tight oondition by nea.ns of suitable
watertight oonstruction."·
13.

'!he puxpose of Trevorton's sedimentation basin is to allOW' solid

naterial suspended in the water coming from Trevorton's coal washery to settle out
to the bottan of the basin, leaving clear liquid on the surface.
- 9 -
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.

14. 'l'he purpose of the overfk:JW' boxes required by Trevorton 1 s permit
is to decant clear liquid off the surface of Trevorton's sediltentation basin,

for disc:harqe into the stream, while leavi.ng the solids settled on the bottcm
of the basin.
lS.
flows

~

'ftle low side of an overfl<711 'box is a type of weir, in that water

the top of it like water over a dam.

A siphon ,pipe does net. fall

within the mean:inq of the term "'Wei.r" •

16.

The \\100den slat that fol::l'IS the

~

side of Trevorton 1 s overflow

b:ac is approximately _two inches below the surface of the water.
17.

The pipe was installed so that its intake point extended down...

waxds at. least one foot under the surface of the water.

Fran that point, the

pipe rose up out of the water, crossed the flat top of the dam and extended
down the breast of the dam, where it tenninated in a

manUally operated valve,

located bela.f the level of the intake point.
lll.

Trevorton's si};hon pipe was not an "overflow device" or "weir"

within the meaninq of Trevorton's pemit, because it required primi.nq, sucked
in water under pressure, had. its intake poi._nt at least a foot below the surface
of the water in the basin, and did not provide art'/ ·"length of -weir'' to insure
a low approach velocity of the water.

Because the intake point of the siphon

pipe was located at least one foot. below the surface of the water, the pipe
would tend to entrain and discharge suspended solids that were in the process

of settling down past the pipe.

19.

On February 25, 1975, Trevorton all.c:Med the discharge of

industrial waste into the South Branch of Zerbe Rlm through its siphon pipe.

JO • On Deceml::lei:' 9, 1975, Trevorton allowed the discharge of .industrial
wastes into the South Branch of Zerbe Rlm through its siphon pipe.

21..

On December 9, 1975, as shown by a sample taken·by the DER's

inspector, Trevorton's industrial wast!e discharge, through its siphon pipe into
the South Branch of Zerbe Run, had a suspended solid concentration of 382 mg/1.

At that time the stream had a suspended solids concentration of 20 m;/1 upstream
fran the siphon pipe and 104 mg/1 downstream fJ:an the siphon pipe.
nvant:s

[ Measure-

in milligrams per liter {mg/1) are equivalent to neasurerent:s in parts

per million (ppn) J:
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22.

The South Brancl'LoLZerbe Run is a stl:eam that has been given

the designation as an acid stream by the DER.

23.

Tl:evcrt:on CXlul.d have installed another overfl.Ql lx»c, instead of

a sipb:m pipe, by drai.nil¥3 the basin and perfOJ:Jlli.n;J the t.r.Ork durinq a weekenr::l
or a vacation

~·

DISCOSSION

Defendant, Trevorton Anthracite, in an effort to open an outlet fX'all

its settl.;i.DJ basin after two of the oriqinal three pemi.tted weir !;lox installations
became incperable, cxmstructed in. 1974, ~ overflow pipel

which

operated on a

siphon principal: Alt.h:lugh it is oot at all clear why the. oriqinal pemitted.

apparatus was oot replaced, it was oo doubt due to the difficulty and CXlSt of
a shutdown for. that purpose.

was this

decision

penny wise

and pound foolish?

'!be r.esult of the action or inaction on the part of deferx1ant was the illegal
discharge of .industrial wastewater on at least
doubt that a discharge of industrial waste
Run on Dece!'I'Cer 9, 1975.

Qio

occasions.

wa8 released

'lbere is m

by defendant to Zel±le

On February 15, 1975, the a.ppearanoe of black waste-

water eninatinq fran the siphcn pipe

clear~y ~cated

a similar discharqe

occur.red although the discharge was oot. tested on this occasion. 2

l. N:Jtes of Test:im:my of RJnald J. Ullter, Vice President of 'l'J:'evcrtcn Anthracite,
paqe 66, lines 5 through 25 and paqe 67, line 1:
. "'!be dam is contained with a bel:m, and on the so-called opposite
end--in other words, the discharge water from the plant is caning in on
the westem side, and on :tm eastern end of the dam there is an overflew
weir box which discharqes to a point in the stream just belew the dam.
"Originally, there were three overflew boms at three different
locations. '1\-lo of them in the CXlurse of t.il!e becaite blocked. 'Ibis plant
was ~uilt new and put into operation in June of 1963 and has been operating
continually approximately two shifts per day, five days per week since that

tim.

-

Approximately June, I would say, of 1974 with ny knCMledqe and approval,
the Superintendent put in a four-inch diarreter overflew pipe.
BY MR. MMA.nx::K:

"Q. Mr:. Ullter, you said four inch.
do you kn:M it is four inches?

Are you familiar with this pipe and

"A. I am very familiar with it, yes. It is a four-inch dianeter
overflOW' pipe on what would be the northeastern portion of the settling
basin at ·approximately the sane location where one of the original
overflOW' weir boxes had been located and was since blocked arid out of
service."
2. ·Notes of test.inony of RJnald A. Topel, Environrrental Protection Specialist
for the Deparbtent of Environrrental Resources, paqe 22, lines 6 through 23:
(Continued to Paqe 5)
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...
The overflow pipe that replaced the weir box was not oontemplated
,.. by defendant • s pexmi.t and, in fact, was installed contrary to the tenns of

the pennit.

Section 605 of The Clean Streams Law, supra, provides for the

assessment of a civil penalty of up to $10,000.00 for violation of a p:rovision
of The Clean Streams Law plus $500. 00 per day each day of continued violation.
Section 308 of The Clean StreamS Law prohibits the erection or operation of an

industrial waste facility not in accord with an industrial waste pemti.t and
Sect:ian 307 of The Clean Streams Law prohibits a discharqe of i.ndusm · : wastes
oontrary to the tems of an. industrial waste pemi.t.

Hence, we hOld t

-tt a

civil penalty should be assessed for the installation of the overflew pipe and
for the dischal:qe of industrial wastes thereftcm to the waters of the Ccmoonwealth.

In deteJ:min.inq the armunt of .the civil penalty we must consider the

willfulness of the violation, damaqe to the waters of the <:aracnwealth, the

cost of restorati.cm and other relevant fact:crs.
In reqard to the issue of willfulness, defendant argues that there

was no intenti.onal misuse of the pemi.t.

HO!ieVer, defendant should have

kncwn that it was required by law to c:anply with the tenns of the ·pemi.t, that

it was required to oonstruct and operate the facility as app%0Ved by the
CER--and that it oould not propose to the DER one scheme for the treatlnent of

wastes and later change that scheme without the DER's approval.

Further,

defendant • s installation of a waste discharqe scheme without the DER' s review

and apprcva.l was not only unlawful, but involved .an unnecessary and unreasonable
risk of causing untreated or inadequately treated industrial wastes to be discharqed into the South Branch of Zerbe Run.

Also, since the wastewater was

drawn by the discharge pipe under negative pressure, the actual consequences of

the installation of the pipe, i.e., the entrainment of solids into the wasteMater
2~
Continued fran previous paqe
"As part of this particular inspection, Mr. Moolo and ~ took
a ride axound the beJ:m of the silt basin. In doing so, I V1sually
observed black water running dam the side of the silt basin ccming
from a pipe extendinq--in the dam side extending cbm into the water
through the beJ:m of the dam and then exteming down the stream side of
the basin with black water being discharged from this particular pipe.
"Q.

What was it that drew your attention to the pipe?

"A. 'ltle fact that there was black water ccming. fmm it. t did
look dam over the side of the basin as we were driving along the beJ::m
and did notice the black water caning pawn the side of the basin.
"Q•

Where was the black water going?

"A.

Into south branch zexbe Run.

"Q.

FW obvious was the existence of the pipe?

"A nte existence of the pipe, it wasn't real obvious. '!he existence
of the discharge was. '!hat dreW ne to noticing the pipe itself."
- 12 -

beinq.

~ed to

In DER

the South Branch of Zerbe Run, was foreseeable.

v. Rushton Mining Company, EHB Docket No. 73-361<1?-D, issued

March 12, 1976, we stated that:
" ••• although an act may not be wilful in the deliberate or
intentional sense, there may be a degree of wilfulness evident
fl:an kncwledqe that certain consequences am likely to result if that act is done in this manner or fran failure to
take the care that is required to avoid likely injurious
consequences fran that act. n

To the extent that defendant should have kncTom that its action was prohibited
by law and because it was fo~le that pollution could result fran the

action, we find defendant •s action to. be willful.
No evidence was presented to ~ aey actual damaqe to the ·South

Branch of zerbe Run; which is an acid ~ted stream or to any waters of
the canoonwea.lth, nor was any evidence presented on cost of restoration.

'l'hel:e-

fore, we do not predicate the am:::nmt of civil penalty on those factors.
An additional factor

to be considered in assessinq the civil penalty

is the general deterrance of violations by defendant and others similarly
situated.
No.

See DER v·. Fede'l'al. Oi7. and Gas Company and .James V• .Joyce, EHB Docket

74-o7l~-<:,

is.sued July 1, 1975, and DER v. Koppe'l' 1 B Company, Inc.,

EHB Docket No. 74-270<1?-<:, issued March 2, 1977.
The effectiveness of the regulatory system enplo::{ed by the DER to

i.rrplement The' Clean Streans Law depends on a viable penni.ttinq program.

So

1onq as all discharges of waste into Comn:111wealth waters and all waste treatment facilities are reviewed and approved by the IER, the objective of The
Clean Streams Law, the prevention of future pollution of the waters of the
Ccamcnwealth, can be achieved.

However, if treatnent facilities or waste dis-

charges are able to be altered arbitrarily by the operator, the quality of
the discharges and eventually the quality of Comronwealth waters will rely
on the whUn of the operators.

Thus, we find that the ancunt of civil penalty

srould be assessed. in light of its effect as a deterrant against future abuse
of pel:IIIi. t requirements.
For these reasons, we assess a $5,000.00 civil penalty for violation
of Count 1 of the CC!ll'laint.
The seoond COU11t deals with the industrial wastewater discharge of
February 25, 1975.

Altrough ro chemical test was made of the water discharged
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on thiS occasion,

tion did occ:ur.

are satisfied fxan all of the. testilmny that a viola-

\lle

In light of the fact that t:hexe

was no evidence of env:i.rcm=

mental damage, the disc!Jarge has been pemanently abated and only occurred

on t:Nl occasions,

3

\lle

believe a penalty of $200.00 is appropriate for the

February 25, 1975, incident.

In Counts III and 1:11, the DER would have

us .find

two separate viola=

tions for the tlecellb!r 9, 1975, incident based on the disc:harqe itself and ;

then on the quality of the discharge.

separate penalties for one offense.

In fact, we areG asked tD iltp:lse two

The doctrine of merger of offenses,

althou;h generally applicable tD criminal offenses, must,
considered administratively as

\lle

-we

believe, be

seek faimess as well as reasonableness in

exercising our civil penalty discretion.· The settled law regard:i.nq when

rrerger occurs of two offenses such as alleged in this case·, is det:ermined by
whether each offense requires proof of facts additional tD those involved in

the other.

COTmlorttJea7.th v. Co:, 209 Pa. S\Jpero 457:

lXzynor v. Maroney, 199 Pa. Super. 81J

83 A. 2d 497. 4

CommorttJea7.th e= re7.

C0Tm10rttJea7.th e:r: re1. SaloiChak v. Ashe,

It must be borne in mind that we are rot here tal.kinq even

about two separate dishcarges, but only the one which occm:red on J:'ecelt'ber 9,
1975.

At that time the analysis disclosed settleable solids unless there is,

in fact, an illeqal discharge of industrial waste.

We, therefore, i.Itp:lse

only one penalty of $500.00 for the two alleged offenses of Decel'ltler 9, 1975.

· Defemant argues that the decision of the Colrm::mwealth Court ·in
Corrmon.1eal.th of Permsy7.vani.a3 Department of Environmental. Resou:I'Ces v. Mi7.7.
Service Inc., 2l Pa. Comronwealth Ct. 642, 347 A.2d 503 (1975) limits the

civil penalty to

~

assessed here to a ncmina.l. $100.00.

We disagree that

Mi7.7. Service Inc. is detel:minative of the am:llmt of civil penalty prescribed
In Mi1.1. Service Inc., the court held that it was

by The Clean Streams Law.

an abuse of discretion to revoke a pexmit because of an isolated industrial

waste discharge through an unpexmi.tted pipe.

'!he oourt then, sua sponte and

without discussion, :ilnp:Jsed a civil penalty of $100.00 for the aforarentioned
violation.

boaxd.

The oourt did

rot

Where the oourt has

review the assessment of a civil penalty by this

:z:eviewed the assessment of a civil'penalty by

the ]::oard, it has held that it must

s_ustain

a penalty that is supJ,X)rted by

3. DER inspectors were at the site on a n'l.llttler of oocasions other than
February 25 and Deoel1:i:er 9, 1975, but neVI::!r saw other violat.;_ons of this kind.

Court

case IannsZti v. U:S·~ 1975, 195 S~re:te Ct. 1284,
4 • In a recent U.S. Suprere
the Court held ·that in dete:tmi..ning whether separate p~t oould be utpOSed for
oonspiiacy and the 3 obstantive offense, the courts oms.t ~ the offense to
certain whether each provision requireS pxoof of a fact which the other does not.
~ each requires proof of a fact that the other doeS not, the. test is ~atis~ied, notWithstandin9' a substantial overlap in proof offered m establish the Vl.olation.
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•

•

law ,whether or not it '\OlOuld have assessed the sane penalty. see Co1m10111J1ea'Lth of
Pennsy?vania~ Depazotment of Environmenta'L Resouzoces v. United States Stee'L

Cozrpora:f:i.on, 7 Pa. Carm:)Jlwealth Court 429, 300 A.2d 508, 1973, wherein the

court stated:

.

.

the existing law, l'lc:Jwever, we cannot seo:)Jldguess the iirq;losition of the penalties. Generally speakinq,
wa must fim an enor of law or an abuse of discretion befoxe we can m:xiify a penalty in question. n m. 300 A.2d at 514
". •

~under

FUrther the Ccmlonweal.th Court held in Mi'LZ Sel"'J'i.ce I11C. that the board's

finding of willfulness was not supported by the rea:)J:d.

.

In sun, we believe

that the facts of the case require the assessment of a ·civil penalty o;

$5, 700.00.

We don't believe that the Ccmtcnwealth Court, in Mi.ZZ Sel"'Ji.ce I11C.,

intended to so limit our discretion, that notWithstandinq the board's fiidinqs

hi:!re:Ul, we

are bourxl to· assess only a

nominal penalty.

<X)NCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.

'lbe l::ocmi has jurisdiction over the persons and subject matter

• of this case.

2.
35 P.

s.

The Clean Streams Law, Act of Jtme 22, 1937, P. I:. as amended,

§691.1, et seq. provides that a civil penalty nay be iirq;losed for

violation of any provision of the act or regulation of the IER.
3.

Defendant has violated

Sec~on

308 of the act which prohibits the

erection or operation of any industrial'waste facilities which are oot in
acaJrd with a pez:mit and regulations of the IER.

A penalty of Five Thousand

r:ouars ($5,000.00) is iirq;losed for said violation.
4.

Defendant has, on February 25 and December 9, 1975, violated

Section. 307 of the act which prohibits the discharge of industrial waste
into the waters of the Ccmromlealth contrary to the teJ:ms of a pennit.

A

penalty of Seven Hundred r:ollars ($700.00) is int:osed for said violations,
'1\o.o Hundred r:ollars ($200.00) for the February 25 and Five Hundred r:ollars ($500.00)

for the Decerrber 9, 19751 violation.

- 1'>-

ORDER
AND NJW, this

24th day of January, 1978, in accordance with

Sec::tion 605 of The Clean Streams Latl, 35 P.

s.

§69lo605, civil penalties

are assessed aqainst Defendant, Trevorton Anthracite Coxrpa.ny, in the
am::nmt of Five Trouscmd COllars ($5,000.00) on COunt l,

'1\<;0

HuOOred D::lllars

($200.00) on COunt I:I, and Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) on Counts III

and N for a total.

o~

Five Thousand Seven Hundred D:>llars ($5, 700.00).

This anount is due and payable into 'lbe Clean Water Fund. .i:lmediately.
The ProtfxJoo:tary of North\li'I'Cerland C01mty is hereby ordered to enter these

penalties as liens against any pxoperty of the aforesaid defer.dant with
interest at the rate of 6 percent per anmm fxan the date hereof.

No costs

may be assessed UJ;On the COm'IDnwealth for entry of the lien on the dcc:ket.
~

BY:

'IH~

HEARING E3Q1:\BD

M. BURKE

~

DISSENTING OPINION

I agree substantially with the analysis of the majority, b:Mever,
I would give mre consideration to the MiZZ SeZ"'Jice Inc. case, especially

since there was oo evidence to indicate violations
than a technical oversight.

due to anything mre

I would i.n;x:lse a civil penalty of oo mre than

$1,000.00 on the first count.

PAUL E. WATERS
Chairman

DATED:

1ll'ere

Januacy 24, 1978

=
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
F"arst Floor Anna
Ill Market Street
Harrisbura. ·Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

JOSEPH B. GABLE ESTATE
Docket No.

77-085-D

Official Sewage Facilities
Plan Revision
.:..·

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA . ·
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and SHAW ~CN <XMJ?AN~, In-t:.ervemr

ADJUDICATION
By Joanne R. Denworth,

Mer!be:r, Februal:y 27_, 1978

'!he estate of Joseph B. Gable has appealed frCm the Department of
Environmental :Resources' (DER) approval of

~ll

Township's adc:ption of a plan

revision to its official sewage facilities plan that would pezmit the pla.cenent of

ten on-lot septic systems on the Barton tract, which is adjacent to the Gable estate
pmperty.

'lbe estate oontends that the developer, ~tervenor, Shaw ~t.ruction

should be required to camect to the Stewarts~ Borough

sewage

carpany,

syste!l\. ...m.ich ends

approximately 700 feet fran the Barton tract.
FIND:IM;S OF FAC:r

1.

Appellant is the estate of James B. Gable, represented by Janes B.

Gable, oo-executor, R. D. 1, Stewartstown, Permsylvania.
2.

Appellee is the Depart::nent of Envi.ml'lllental :Resources, Cornronwealth of

Pennsylvania, which is authorized· to administer the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities
Act, Act of Janucu:y:~24, 1966,

P. L. 1535, as amended, 35 P. s. · §790.1 et seq., and

.

the regulations thereunder~

3.

Intervenor;' Shaw COnstruction Conpany, is· the owner and

developer of a· tract of land on :Route 24 in lbpeWell ·Township, York County, Pennsylvania,
known as the "Barton" tract.

4.
a revision to

en
i~

Jlpril 14, 1977, the Hopewell Township Board of Supervisors adc:pted

official sewage facilities plan pennitting the installation of ten

on-lot sewage systats on the Barton tract as proposed

carpany.
- 17 -

Jir

the developer Shaw Construction

-· .

5.

H:Jpewell Township •s plan revision was approved by the om on July 7,

1977, and finally approved by the

~11

'Ibwnship Supervisors that sane date by

signatures on the developer's plans.
6.

Stewartstown Borouqh, which is ilmediately adjacent to B:lpewrell 'It:Mnship

in York County, has a sewaqe treat:nent plant that has excess capacity.
has an agrement with

~

'lhe.- borough

'lbwnship to provide public sewerage treat:ltent to

township residents whem appropriate.
7. Ccllprehensive planning for this cu:ea of Yo:tk County calls for devel.c:lpment

in the northem section of Stewartstcwn Eomuqh with public sewerage to be
in that· area:.

1he area south of Sta.rartstcwn Borough, in which the Barton tract lies,

has a small port.ion of land zoned residential, includinc;J

Gable estate.

the

Bart::On tract, and the

'1tlere cu:e 17 -propertie:;, aside f:rcm t:hs-ten that intervenor wishes

to build, that are zoned residential and have or
them.

provi~

oould have

ho1.1ses on

'lbe area directly south of these properties is 201'led aqricultural.

N::l develqF

n-ent is currently planned in this area.
8.

A main interceptor of the Stewartstown Borough treatrrent plant ends

approximately 640 feet fl:an the comer of the Barton tract at the boundaey of Stewartstown
Bomuqh and R:Jpewell '!bwnship:

9.

Because of topography, connection of the Barton tract lots to the

Stewartstown l3omuqh treatment system would require 1500 feet of force main and a
pU!tpinq station.
10.

1he cost of public sewers to serve the· ten ·houses in the Barton tract

would be approximately $82,000 or $8,200 per lot.
of $4, 300 per lot.

'Ihe lots were last sold at a price

'lhe cost of on-lot systems will range between $900 and $1,500

per lot.
11.

'lhe other properties alonq Route 24

~uld

not be able to connect to the

Stewartstown Borouqh treatment system si.Itply by tyinq into the collection system
interveror might be required to build.

Service· to those properties

would require a separate gravity line and possibly a second ptlltpiilrJ station at
additional cost.
12.

1he property c:Mned by the Gable estate is of inestimable value because

the Gables' father was a world reknowned nurseryman
of rhododendrons and azaleas.

woo

specialized iii the hybridization

1he estate p~perty of approximately 65 acres oontains

rare and oriqinal species of rhododendl:ons fran which cuttinqs were taken and shipped
and sold all over the world.

Serre of the plants were started from cuttinqs taken from

plants in inland China that are no lonqer accessible to the rest of the world.
Sare plantinqs on the estate are li'Ore than 50 years old.
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13.

'!he GaCles have no present intent to develc:p their property, but hope

· to continue to operate

~t

as a nurseey and fam and to preserve the valuable plants

bequeathed to them by their father.

In 1974 intervenor purchased the Barten tract, which had previously

14.

received subdivision approval fl:an B:lpeWell 'ltlwnship en a plan that called for on-lot
systems.

Intervelx)r sold lots, which it later had to buy back because the plan was

not reoJrded Within 90 days and· the township 'liOtlld not issue building pemits without
Intervenor then sought and obtained the plan revision at

another plan approval.

issue to pexnrl.t
15.

~lot

systeirs

al

the Barl:cp tracto

·,,

Because of the Gables' objE?!Ctions to the ~n tract developaent, the

develoPer has taken a

IlUiri:lt=!r

of steps to .tl:y to assure that

no dallage to

the Gable

property will. occur.· li'xl:mvenor has plamed fo~ ·a drainage sys:tem to control run-of£ ;

Intervenor rem:lved two of the prc:posed housing sites fl:all the plan 'so as to lessen
traffic· on Anderson Road, which separates the Barton trace fran the Gable estate,
and to pxovide a dJ:ainage

16.

axea.

Because of the Gables' objections to this deve.J.ot:mant and

CXlncel:Il

for

the p:rctecticn of their property, DER took special care in reViewing the developer's
proposed plan revision to be sure that on-lot .systemS would

CXllt'q?Ort

with the depart-

rrent' s regulations.
17.

In this case the DER · took the extra precaution of reviewing and ascer-

taining that the soils on each of these lots were in fact suitable for on-lot systeirs.
It was determined that six of the lots CDuld use standard systems and that four of
the lots would use an ; aerobic tank with a standard tile field.

In addition, enough

area exists on each lot to install a replacenent · system in the event of arr:1 failure
of the initial system.
lB.

In approving this plan revision the DER through its regional supervisory

sanitarian, Gary E. Ge:anan, evaluated the envirorunental i.npact of the proposed plan
. revision and CDncluded that arr:1 envirorunental harm to the property of the Gable estate
would be unlikely.
DISCUSSION
We have no doubt whatever about the value of ·the legacy that the son and

daughters of James B. Gable wish to preserve on the estate's property.
we are c::onVinced that the department

~rcised

its discretion carefully and that there

·was no .:inpropriety in the depart:Itent' s approval of
to allow on-lot sewage systems in this developnent.

-

lQ -

Ei:Jwever,

~ll ~hip's

plan revision

Intervenor has raised the question of unfairness and violation of Rule
of the 'board's

~es

and I!.egulations with regard to the estate's contentions.

tmue that in their notice of appeal and pre-hearing llel'!Orandum, which

21.21G;:)(~)

It is

was prepared

by Mr. Janes B. Gable who is not an attorney, appellants did not raise the question

of the estate's histcil:y and value as a unique horticultural resource~

Instead, appellant

ooncentrated on the issue of the availability of sewaqe facilities in Stewartstown
Borough.

We do reqcmi

tha~

as unfair to the intervenor.

B:Jwever, if we saw aey real

risk to the estate's quite real treasure, we 'NOUl.d overlook the procedural technicality
of

~llant's

failure to raise the issue prior to the hearing'.

But

we are silrply not

convinced that the pmposed on-:-lot systems on the Barton tract will endanger the valuable
plantinqs on the Gable estate property.

Appellant assurres witrout proof that on-lot

septic systems are an enviranrental hazard.

'!his is not so.

In fact, where on-lot

systems are properly functioning and not limited by density considerations, they may
1
be the nest environmentally satisfactoxy neans of treatinq seweraqe.
In this case
the department ·went. 1:0. exwa ·leriqths to be sure that on-lot systems 'NOUl.d meet the

department's paqulations.

In reviewinq a plan revision, the depart:nent generally

considers a particular foxm ·of sewage· treatnent as an over-all concept and does not
review specific lot suitability for on-lot systems as it did here.
Pennsylvania

~age

Further, under the

Facilities kt, supra,. §7, ··.the responsibility of pexm:i.ttinq on-site

systems lies with the local agency.

'Ihus, there will be a second review of the sui ta-

billty of each of these lots for an an-lot system when a pe:t:mit for each system is
souqht~

Appellant takes the position ·that if publ:Lc

seNerS

are accessible they

sOOuld be used in preference to on-lot systems no matter what the cost.

Appellant

points to a statenent in a depa.rt:nent letter 'that "It is the policy of this department
that when public sewers are available within reasonable distances, all new developrrents
must be serve_d by them".

Mr. Geman explained that although that is generally the

depa.rt:nent 1 s policy, the depa.rt:nent does not always regard public sewers as a blessing.
'!he extension of sewer lines may have the detrimental affect of opening an area up

for developrrent.

In the case at hand, the area south of the Stewartstown Borough line

is not scheduled for developnent and the extension of the sewer lines cxml.d tlu:eaten
the rural nature of the area, which appellants seek to preserve.

~llants

suggest

that other residents of the area, including themselves, could connect to the sewer
line if it were extended.

Hcwever, it appears that this would not be a sinple matter

of tying' into· aey line the intervenor might be required to build.

Instead it would

require additional oost for another gravity line and possibly a punping station, and

1. See BNA, Environmental Reporter, Current Developnents, June 17, 1977, p. 271; and soe
EIS, Evi:rcguide. DER Standards, 'Iechnical Manual for Sewerage Ebforc:ement Officers,

Chapters V, VI and VII, pp. l.J..l.:A:c:57 e-t seq.
.
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it i.$ unlikely that the residents of the area would choose to pay the costs of public::
sewerage wben they have adequately func::tl.oninq on-lot systems.

Appellant, Janes. B.

Gable, ac::kncwledqed that his a.m on-lot system is functioning perfectly well and
that he could _connec::t to the public sewerS but chose not to do so because of the eJCpense.

'lhe DER did consider, appropriately in our view, the ecoromi.c:: cost to the
developer of puallc:: sewers versus on-lot systerrs.

'lhe depararent is required to

consider economics as well as other factors in considerinq official pl.als or plan
2
revisiatS under the provisions of the Pennsylyania Sewage Facilities Ac::t.
Further',
the department is conect :in its conclusion that if envircnmental ha:t:m were a signifi-

cant risk f:xcm on-lot systers ~ the depart:Itent would be required to disregard economics·
and require the developer to connect to public:: sewers. 3

Here the cost of connecting

j

I
I
I
I

l

to the public:: sewa:-' is so pxchibitive as to prec:lude the develq:ler fran using the land

I

i f it were required to sewer the tract.

I

While appellants might prefer that result, we

de not believe the depart:uent should subvert the law to ac:h.ieve that result where it

is satisfied that an economically feasible proposal will not cause arq envirormental

I

!
I

CONC!.USIONS OF IN/

'lbe board has jurisdiction over the parties and the subject mat:ter of

1.

this appeal.
2.

'Ihe department did not abuse its discretion in approving Hopewell Township' s

plan revision to its official sewage facilities plan.

Section 750.5(d) (4j of the Act provides:
11
(d) Every official plan shall:

*

*

*

4) Take into consideration all aspects of planninq, zoning, population
estimates, engineering and economics so as to delineate with all practical
precision those portions of the area which cormrunity systerrs may
reasonably be ~cted to serve within ten years, after ten years, and
any areas in which the provision of such services is not reasonably
foreseeable~ "
11

3.

!
I

ha:t:m.

2.

f '

(

If, for .example, the soils were not suitable for any type of on-lot system, it
would not be proper to approve the plan revision.

...
~

ORDER
AND NC»l, this 2?.th day of February, 1978, the appeal of·.the estate of
Janes

B~

Gable from the departnent' s approval of a plan revision to HopetNell 'ltlWnShip' s

sewage facilities plan to permit on-lot systems on the Barton tract is dismissed and
the department's action is hereby affiDred.

PAUL E. WATERS
. Chainnan

BY~

JOANNE
Member

DATED: rebruary 27, 1978
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R. D:EtmRTH

C0Ml10NWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
112 Market Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

I

I In the Matt_er

of:

TOBY CREEK WATERSHED
ASSOCIATION, INC.,

)
)·

) Docket;: No. 76-115-W

Appellant,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.·
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
RESOURCES,
Appellee,
and
DOAN COAL COMPANY,
Intervenor.

I

Mine Drainage Permit
Clean Streams Law
Surface Mining
.;

:i,.

i;

A DJ UDI CA T I 0 N

IBY THE BOMID:
The following adjudication was drafted by Louis R. Salcm:m, Esquire,
and is issued by this board with minor m:xtifications.
Before· this board is the appeal of Toby Creek v7atershed
Association, Inc. ( Toby Creek ) from the issuance, by the
Division of

~line

'·

Drainage Control and Reclamation, Bureau of

Surface Mine Reclamation (Surface Mine Bureau), Department of
Environmental Resources ( · DER

), of a mine drainage permit to

Doan Coal Company ( Doan ).
By virtue of the issuance of this mine
Doan was authorized to construct industrial

~-Jaste

draina~e

permit,

treatment

facilities in connection with its op_eration of a bituminous coal

l

s~rip

and auger mining

project-~n s~yder

County, Pennsylvania, and to discharge

Township, Jefferson
treated .. industrial wastes

I

~generated as the result of such surface mining operation, into

lthe waters of the Commonwealth.

: · ..

In its appeal,·Toby Creek raised, primarily, the
I

I
·i

,:

following. issues:

1)

DER

failed to include, in the section

II

"li
·'
l

i;

I!

I'.I

i·

liII

III!

!1 of said mine drainage permit in which special conditions were

II imposed,

a condition that Doan be required to comply with certain

effluent guidelines for coal mining. published by the United
States Environmental Protection Agency ( E.P.A. ) in the form
,of federal regulations.

I

2)

The siltation which would be created

by this surface mining project would pollute the waters of the
Commonwealth to which discharges from this project would drain.

!I

Doan was permitted to intervene in this appeal by this

I' board.

Doan filed a motion to quash this appeal on the ground

"that the appeal was not
11

timely perfected and on the ground that

1Toby Creek raised no substantive violations of applicable

ista~· provisions or regulations therein.

'I motion,

We denied this

and on August 31, 1977, the appeal was heard on its merits

I

We note, at the outset, that the only testimony which

Iwas received at the hearing on the merits was from witnesses
I called by Toby Creek, that DER and Doan were represented at
I

this hearing

Ithat
and

by counsel who took part therein to the extent

each of them cross examined the witnesses, that Toby Creek
DER

filed'post-hearing briefs and that Doan chose not to

Ifile a post-hearing. brief.
1

f

II

FINDINGS OF FACT

j!
II

II''in
';,i an

1.

Doan, owned by David G. Doan, is engaged, inte:tt aZia

the business of bituminous coal surface mining.

It operates

office in Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

I

i;

2.

DER

, through its Surface Mine Bureau, is the

ii
!i agency of this Commonwealth which is responsible for the
:'administration of those sections of
II

:·Act of June 22, 1937, P.L. 1987,
II

i seq.

The Clean Streams Law,

as amended, 35 P.S. §691.1 et

which relate to the operation of coal mines, including the

1; discharge of industrial wastes generated by the operation

I! proposed

by Doan.

DF.R

,

through- its Surface Mine Bureau, is

I;

~
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also responsible for administering those regulations, adopted

j Environmental Quality Board .of
j pursuant to The Clean Streams

by

the

Pennsylvania, which were adopted
Law , .supzta. , and which also relate

to the.operation of coal mines.

3.

Toby Creek is a non-profit Pennsylvania corporation

of approximately.500 members

who reside primarily in Clearfield,

Elk and Jefferson Counties, in Pennsylvania.

Toby Creek is .

.

concerned with the water qual;ty of streams in a 110 square-mile
area of Elk and Jefferson Counties.

,,

4~

·received

from Doan

On

March 23, 1976, the Surface. Mine Bureau of DER
an application

on forms provided by

DER

for a permit approving the discharge of industrial wastes and
mine drainage pursuant to

The Clean Streams Law , supzta.,, ( mine

drainage permit ) .
5.

In said application it was disclosed that Doan sough

to remove coal by the methods of strip mining and auger mining
from an area situate in Snyder Township, Jefferson County, ·
Pennsylvania.

According to the contents of this application, the

ground surface area to be affected by this mining would be 30.11
acres.
6.

Toby Creek registered its opposition to the granting

of the requested permit in a letter to

I The

DER

dated May 20, 1976.

concern manifested by Toby Creek was with regard to the

Jlpollutional effects which siltation, generated as the result of
jlthis surface mining operation, would have on the receiving streams
,Ito-wit

;;

,

a tributary to Rattlesnake Creek and Rattlesnake Creek

,.itself.

j'

;I

i

7.

:,
.!

q

Sediment, including silt, are soils and other

surficial materials which are transported by sur. face waters to

!'I streams as the natura l effect of erosion.

I much

II of

II

Eros~on

occurs at a

I
I
I

greater rate when land surface is disturbed by the activities!

man, a prime example of which is surface mining of coal,

The

I

il

I
I

I

process by which sediment is deposited on stream bottoms is known

11

as sedimentation .

I.I

8.

One method designed to limit sedimentation which

results from the surface mining of coal is the excavation of
1 basins, called sedimentation or settling basins.

Such basins

· are located ~d sized so as to enable the sediment generated
as the result of the surface mining operation to flow into such

! basins.

The water containing this sediment is impounded and
~

detained in these basins.

sediment settles to the bottom

of these basins during this detention period and, the goal is
to have the receiving streams receive a· great deal less
sedimentation than that which would flow thereto without such
treatment.
9.

In its application for said

mine drainage permit,

Doa.n

Clean Streams Law

provided a picture of three settling

basins which it proposed to excavate in connection with its
surface mining project.
10.

In its application for said mine 4rainage permit,

Doan disclosed the volume of 2ach of two of the three settling
basins which were proposed.
11.

The volume of these two settling basins, expressed

! in cubic feet,.was
I! formula:

l
:I

.V

=A

A.
drained.

determined by reference to the following

I C + !_1_£
3

The letter "A" :Ln said formula refers to area

Doan included in the area drained the following areas:
(1)

"The open pit area", containing 120.000
square feet.

II

r
(2)

The area between the highwall of the
mine and the point where a diversion
ditch (designed to intercept the flow

~

of surface water which would ordinarily
- 26-

II!!
l

il
I

I

flow towards the open pit and to carry
it around the.pit) would be constructed,
called the "highwall diversion area",
containing 150,000 square.feet.
(3) "The spoil area", containing 90,000
square feet.B.

intense

The letter "I" in said formula refers to the most

rain~all

which could be expected in the area for a

twenty-four hour period, expressed as a fraction in said formula.
C.
velocity and

The letter "C" in said formula refers to the
~unt

of soil runoff which can be expected to

constantly occur in the area, expressed as a constant figure.
12.

The volume of these two settling basins, reached

as the result of the above-described formula, was set forth in
said application as follows:
Primary Bas in
Secondary Basin

14,445 cubic feet
13,001 cubic feet

TOTAL

27,446 cubic feet
If it is assumed that the third basin, for the volume

of which no calculations were set forth, would be a secondary

j basin,

and if it is assumed that the volume of this third basin

jwould be 13,001

c~bic feet, the total projected settling basin

1volume for this surface mining operation would be 40,447 cubic

I1 feet.

I!

13.

The formula for determining the volume of the·

llsettling basins in this surface mining project, as contained in
:-the application for said mine drainage permit submitted by Dean,
'·

~~was identical to the formula utilized by the Surface Mine Bureau
ji for such purpose at the time

I and
I
I
II

~•hen

it received this application

for several years prior thereto.

14.
Permit No.

On

July 29, 1976,

DER

issued Mine Drainage

38A76SM3 to Doan, pursuant to its said application.

!I Appended

to and made a part of this permit were numerous DER

II standard

conditions accompanying permits

11

author~zing

the

operation of coal mines, including a condition that no silt

I shall be conveyed or deposited to the waters of the Commonwealth.

II Also appended to and made
. apart of-this -permit we~e fourteen
I special conditions. Two of these special conditions which have
particular relevance to this
"3.

procee~ng

are as follows:

Prior to the activating of this mining.

operation, the applicant shall construct treatment facilities and settling basins in accordance
with the specifications contained in the mine
drainage application and the attached detailed
plans.

All facilities shall be inspected and

approved by the District Mine Inspector prior

I
I

to the activation of mining."

I

I

Additional Special Conditions:
"2.

Any discharge from settling basins

designed for siltation below the toe of spoil
.shall have a pH between 6. 0 and 9. 0 and an

I

I

I

iron concentration of less. than 7.0 ppm.

II

Collection basin shall be of sufficient

II

to a minimum at all ·times."

dimensions to insure siltation shall be kept

15.

On September 21, 1972, the Environmental Quality

! Board of Pennsylvania adopted erosion control

I

l

The Clean Streams Law ,

supra

regu~ations,

under

which apply to earth moving

activities, including surface mJ.nJ.ng.

These regulations, which

'liwere effective on October 21, 1972, are contained in Chapter 102,

j
I

I

I

Rules and Regulations, Department of Environmental Resources, 25
.
Pa. Code, Ch. 102.

- 28-

I'

I

16.

In Section 102. 23 (d) (1) of Chapter 102, supzra ,

1 25 Pa. Code §102. 23 (d) (1) , control Facilities - sedimentation
1

,, asins, it is provided as follows:

I,

"102.23. Control Facilities.

I
I

(d)

I

I
I

Sedimentation Basins.
(l)

A sedimentation basin shall have a
capacity of 7,000 cubic feet for
each area of project area tributary
to it and shall be provided with a
24-inch freeboard."

I

I1:
!I
I,

I

17.

The term "project area tributary to it 11

(sedimentation basin) as set forth in 25 Pa. Code §102.23 (d)(l),
sup%'a is not defined in any regulation to which the attention of

I

this board has been directed.

J

I

I

l
'I

18.

If the term

11

proj ect area tributary to the

sedimentation pas ins" encompasses the sum of the areas of the

I. open

I of

pit area, the highwall diversion area and the spoil area

Dean's surface mining operation, the project area tributary

I.

to Dean's sedimentation basins is 360,000 square feet, or

Ji

8.264 acres.

If the project area tributary to these sedimentation

llbasins is 8.264 acres, the total volume of Doan's sedimentation
\!basins must be 57,848 cubic feet, pursuant to the provision
I

i contained
.,li

'

in 25 Pa. Code, §102. 23 (d)(l). supro .
19.

In October, 1976, the United States Environmental

·· Protection Agency ( E.P .A. ) published a book entitled "Erosion

!

!:.,'· and
:1

Sediment Control, Surface Mining in the Eastern U.S."

that publication there is set forth,

~~data

inte%' aZia,

In

information,

and calculations as to the design of sediment basins which

I

IJ

11

are_ sufficient in area and volume t~ achieve a discharge of

1

total suspended solids therefrom which is not greater than

I

1

I 70

mg./1 (milligrams per liter) in any one day and in order to

Icreate
I

.

a situation where the average of daily values for total

!r
I!

II
IIIt
suspended solids so discharged for 30 consecutive days shall not:
exceed 35 mg. /l.

I

20.

Toby Creek attempted to determine, by reference to

this E.P.A. publication, the total volume for basins to be

utilized in this surface mining project necessary to achieve
that degree of settlement and storage of sediment. which would
be required in order for Doan to discharge effluent to the waters
of the Commonwealth the total suspended

sol~ds

content of which

was within the limits set forth in finding of fact no. 19, infzoa.
21.

In attempting to reach such total volume figure

!Toby Creek utilized the data as to the area of the open pit, as

I
I

_to- the· area of the highwall d~version area and as to the area of
the spoil area supplied by Doan; Toby Creek also utilized data
as to rainfall intensity in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania,
supplied by the United States Department of Agriculture ( U.S.D.A. ).
Toby Creek also utilized data as to the degree of slope and as
to the nature and content of the soil in the particular area to
be surface mined by Doan, supplied by the U.S.D.A.

Together with

lthis data, Toby Creek utilized material contained in said
!publication as to velocity and amount of expected soil runoff.
!When this data and material was utilized in a calculation as set
forth in said publication, Toby Creek reached the conclusion that

!such basins

l

should have a volume of 141,672 cubic feet.

22.

The calculations and procedures with regard to

! basin volume in said E.P.A. publication were not regulations and
i
I! they were in no wise mandatory design criteria for settlement and
iq: storage basins. These calculations and procedures are a
:! compendium of generally available engineering formulas and data.
!i
"'

,i

23.

it

!i regulations

Orr May 3, 1976, E. P .A. promulgated interim final

in which effluent guidelines and standards were

I

I established l-lith regard to discharges from,

I

,, coal mines.

bituminous

These. interim final regulations were published in

!!Vol. 41, Fed. Reg. No. 94, pp. 19832-19843.

II
II

intel' aZia.

-

30-

In Subpart C - Acid

I

I
'I

j o~

Ferruginous Mine Drainage Category, §434.32(a), 40 CFR §434.32

lj (a), the following effluent limitations were established after_
application of the best practicable control technology available:
Effluent Characteristic

Maximum for

Average of daily
values for· 30
consecutive days
shall not exceed

any l day

Total Iron

7.0

mg./1

3.5

mg./1

j Dissolved Iron

0.60 mg./1

0.30 mg./1

·I Total

4.0

mg./1

2.0

mg./1

70.0

mg./l

·35.0

mg./1

Manganese

ITotal Suspended Solids
!PH

Within the range 6.0 to 9.0

For existing sources, these effluent limitations were to be
1!achieved not later than July l, 1977.

I' amended

On April 26, 1977, E.P.A.

§434.32(a), ..,.. , to the extent that the effluent

limitation with regard to dissolved iron was deleted.

See Vol.

42, Fed. Reg., No. 80, p. 21385, 40 CFR §434.32(a).
24.

These E.P.A. promulgated .regulations, in which

lsaid effluent limitations were provided, werenot expressly made
lbinding upon Doan by

DER

when Doan received its said mine

drainage permit.
25.

On June 28, 1977, the Environmental Quality Board

of Pennsylvania adopted an amendment to the existing waste water
jtreatment requirements which had been contained in 25 Pa. Code,

I§95 .1.

In this amendment, it was provided as follows:
CHAPTER 9 5 . ~olASTE WATER
TREATMENT REQUIREMENTS

II
!j
,,

li

I
I

I

§ 95.1

General Requirements

(a) Specific treatment requirements
and effluent limitations for each waste
discharge shall be established based on
the more stringent of subsection (b) of this
section, the water quality criteria specified in
Chapter 93 of this Title. (relating to water quality
criteria), the applicable treatT.Ient requirements and
effluent limitations. tq which a discharge is subject

I·

under

the

Federal water Pollution cCntl:ol ACt, as

amended (33 u.s.c. 5§1251 et seq. 7 or the treatment requ:i.renents and effluent limitations of t.'ri.s
Title.

26.

·

The E.P.A. promulgated regulations and the

effluent limitations set forth therein, described in finding of
~ct

no. 23,

infra

were promulgated under the Federal Water

Pollution Control Act, supra , 33 U.S.C. §§1251 et seq.
j in adopting the amendment to 25 Pa. Code §95 .1, supra

As such,
the

Environmental Quality Board was express-ly making said federal
effluent limitations applicable to coal mines in Pennsylvania,
including surface

mines~

DISCUSSION
There can be no question that sediment, including silt,
produced as the result of any earth moving activity and discharged
to the waters of. the Commonwealth can seriously contaminate those
'waters and adversely affect the quality of those waters.
It is clear that silt generated as the result of
!Pennsylvania surface mining operations is a serious threat to
the waters of this Commonwealth.

Silt is expressly included in

the definition of the term "industrial waste" contained in
Section 1 of

The Clean Streams Law,

It cannot be argued that

supra, 35 P.. S. §691.1.

DER

was

uncn.;are

of the

potential pollution problems connected with the discharge of
sediment, including silt, produced as the result of the surface
mining of coal.

Two examples of the concern manifested by

lin this regard are the limitation which

DER

DER

imposes as to

'lthe length of open cuts and the requirement of prompt backfilling
I

and planting.
Another significant manifestation of the concern of
DER

with regard to the problem of sedimentation in cpnnection

with a surface mining operation is the requirement that a surface
mine operator must set forth in his application for a mine
- 32-

iraina~e

permit specifications for sedimentation or

settlin~

basins sufficient in area and volume to enable the sediment
ienerated as the result of the surface mining operation to flow

l

into sqch basins, to settle to the bottom thereof and to be

storei therein.
In the application for the mine drainage permit,the
issuance of which is the

.

subj~~t

matter of this appeal, Doan

indicated that it would provide three such basins in connection
with its surface mining operation.

Doan supplied to

DER

the

data which it used to determine what it believed to be the
appropriate volume for two.of the three proposed basins.
data was made part of an equation, V • A I C +

A I C
-y-

,

This

and as

the result of the applicat1.on..of such equation, Doan determined
the volume for two of the three proposed basins.
We have described the components of this equation
1

in detail in flnding of fact

nJ.

ll,

inf1'a.

In summary, the

component factors thereof are the area to be drained (A), the
intensity of rainfall on the area to be drained (I) and the soil
'runoff constant (C).
The origin of this equation is unknown, but it is clear
that this equation was universally used by

DER

in its

determination as to the appropriate volume for settling basins
to be excavated during a surface mining operation at all times
I

'material to this proceeding.

I

By its utilization of data and by its utilization of

'this equation, Doan disclosed to

DER

that two of its settling

jbasins would have a volume of 27,446 cubic feet.
I

If we assume

that the third basin, for the volume of which no calculations
were set forth, would have no less volume than the smallest of
the two basins for which calculations were set forth, the volume

~~~for

the three settling. basins to be excavated in connection with·

Doan's operation would be 40,447 cubic feet.
i

I

i

It must be assumed, by reason of the fact that

~

issued a mine drainage permit to Doan for this surface mining

I

operation, that

DER·

se~tling

was satisfied with the

basin

aspect of Dean's application.

I

I
1

Toby Creek, which had, during the

DER

p«$rmit review

process in this matter, directed a written objection to the
granting of this permit to the Surface Mine Bureau on the basis
that a severe siltation problem would occur to

the waters of

the Commonwealth if this permit were. issued; .. was not satisfied
with these settling basins as set forth in the application and
as approved.
Toby Creek presented testimony, during the hearing on

sufficient capacity to meet the requirements contained in Chapter
102, Rules and Regulations, Department of Environmental Resources,

IErosion

I

Control, 25 Pa. Code, Ch. 102.
Before we review the specific allegations made by Toby

,I

i .Creek with regard to a violation of chapter 102. supM~

it is

necessary· for us to determine whether these erosion control
I

regulations are applicable to surface mining of coal.

The answer

to this question is, quite clearly, yes.
Chapter 102, supra,

was adopted by the Environmental

Quality Board of Pennsylvania, under
supra

on September 21, 1972;

~-it

The Clean Streams Law ,

__bec?lDle eff.ective on October 21,

1972.
In Section 102.10 of Cha~t:er?~' ~Up~~~5 ~a. Code
§102.10, it is provided that the purpose of this chapter is,
inte~ al.ia~

to control accelerated. erosj:on and the rE¥Julting

,·. ·.•. ·~ ;:· .. ...··

~ ~""

.

.

.

sedimentation of waters of this Commonwealth thereby preventing

II pollution

of such waters from sediment.

.I
II
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In Section 102.11 of Chapter 102,

supM

Pa. Code

§102.11, it is provided that the provisions of said
impose requirements
11

on~

c~pter

moving activities which create

accelerated erosion. ·
In Section 102.13 (4), of Chapter 102.

supzocz~

2S Pa.

Code §102.13(4). the term "earthmoving activity" is defined as
"any construction or other activity which distur.bs the surface
of the land including, but· ~ot limited to. excavations • embankments. land development, subdivision development. mineral
extraction:and the moving, depositing or storing of soil, rock
or earth."

(-hasis added).
Finally, in Chapter 77, Rules and Regulations, Depart-

ment of Environmental Resources. Mining, Subpart D. Requirements
Accompanying Permits Authorizing the operation of Surface Coal
Mines, Section 77. 92(c) (l), it is .provided,

i.ntezo czZ.i.cz,

that

the permittee must take all necessary precautions to prevent
the discharge of avoidable silt into the receiving stream as
required by the "current Erosion and Sedimentation Control
Regulations of the Department."
Toby Creek directs our attention to the provisions
contained in Section 102. 23 (d) (l) o.f Chapter 102.

supra. 25 Pa.

Code §l02.23(d)(l), as follows:
"§102. 23.

(d)

Sedimentation Basins
(1)

i1·

il this

Control Facilities

A sedimentation hasin shal:i have a
capacity of 7,000 cubic feet for each
area of project area tributary to it
and shall be provided with a 24-inch
freeboard."

Toby Creek concludes that. to be. in

complian~e with

section, Doan should have b~rl'· i;~~i¢;r:~d~tc(.excavate settling .

lj basins the total volume of which is 57,848 cubic feet.

lby which this conclusion was reached is as follows:

Icalculations

The method

In its

to reach settling basin volume, as contained in its
- 35-

II

.I

j application

for this mine drainage permit. Doan used the

:1 equation V • A I C

! drained.

+ A ~ C.

The "A" in this equation means area

Doan determined the area of the open pit area, of the

II highwall

diversion area and of the spoil area, and each separate

area was utilized in the eqUation in order to reach the total
volume needed.

It~ ~um

Toby Creek added these separate areas, converted

of these separate areas -- 360,000 square

fe~t

-- into

I

1
'

I

acres -

8. 264 acres -

multiplied 8. 264 acres by 7.• 000 cubic

feet, and reached the conciusion that the total volume of Doan's

I settling

basin~

should be 57,848 cubic feet, purs.uant to the

Iprovisions contained in 25 Pa.

Code, §102. 23 (d)(l),

supM,

or

more than 17,000 cubic feet in excess of the total settling
basin volume proposed by Doan and approved by CERe
Unfortunately, the term "project area tributary" to
I

sediment basins is not defined in Chapter 102, supra,
.

or in any

other statute or regulation to which our attention has been

I
l.~efer
I
I

. directed.

It would be logical to assume that this term would

to any land, disturbed by surface mining,

~ediment

from

which would drain to these se.ttling basins .. On the other hand,
the term could be broader in scope and could refer to all "land

· affected" by surface mining as the term "land affected" is defined
in Section 2 of the
Act

Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation

Act· of t1ay 31, 1945, P.L. 1198, as amended , 52 P.S.

§1396.3. 1
lThe definition "land affected", as contained ·in Section 2
of the Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation Act, supra ,
52 P .s., §1396. 3, is as follow.s:
.
"'Land affected' shall mean the land from which the mineral is
by surface mining, and all other land area in which the
1 natural land surface has been disturbed as a result of or incidental
to the surface mining activities of the--:-operator~ ,Plcluding but
not limited to private ways and roads appurtenant to any such area
land excavations, workings, refuse banks, spoil banks, culm banks,
tailings, repair areas, storage areas, p:r;ocessing areas, shipping
areas, and areas in which structures., fiicilities, equipment·,
machines, tools or other materials'.or:lp.roper:J:y.~ which result· from
or are used in, surface mining operations are situated."

f. removed
I

I

1
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Even tf this board would be inclined ·to adopt a
definition of the term "project area tributary" to sediment
basins in connection with a surface coal mining project, we could
not arrive at a proper figure .for total·acreage applicable in this
1case, on the state of the record before us, unless we adopted

the 8.264 acre figure to which reference has been made above.
We are reluctant to provide a definition of this term
at this posture.

mm. , the

We deem it to be necessary for

agency which administers the provision in which this term is
contained, to study this ma.t.ter further and to ·provide its
administrative and technical insight thereto.
there is a dispute as to

~~e

If, in the future,

meaning of this term, which reaches

this board, we will·mvi.ett. the.questi.cm of. the.mean:i.J:Iq of "~ect area
tributaJ:y''.

In a very candid statement contained in its post-hearing
brief,

admits that it never considered the provisions

DER

contained in 25 Pa. Code, §102.23(d)(l) when it reviewed this

Iapplication as
II admits

it pertained to settling basin volume.

that this was error and we agree.

I implication in its post-hearing brief,

DER

DER

states, by

that it has reached no

conclusion as to the meaning of the term "project area tributary"
to sediment basins in connection with a surface coal mining

~1 project.
li matter to

Finally,
DER

mm. submits that we should remand this

fo?= a reconsideration of this permit application.

I

Although we are reluctant to, in effect, penalize Doan
.
I delaying the commencement of-its surface coal mining project,
·!by
I

II we

see no alternative but to r~mand .. thts matter to

DER

..

for. a

jjprompt consideration of the effect of the provisions contained

:I in

25 Pa. Code, §102.23(d)(l) on the volume o.f settling, basins
.
~,(necessary in this project.
This regulation has the force of law,
I.

I is

as binding as a statute and there .must' be complia~oe with i~.

~ See Rostqsky v.
I·

CommonzueaZth of

PennsyZ;~;a: :~;p~.--~; :~i~en~~Z Resouzoces,

( 28 Pa. Ca:m. Ct. 478, 364 A2d 761 (1976) •

.I

I

I

We cannot detel::m:ine whether there has been such

compliance at the preseftt posture of ~his matter. 2
The second issue raised by Toby Creek is that

DER

failed to include. in the section of the mine drainage permit
issued to Doan in which special conditions were imposed, a
condit~on

that Doan be required to comply

~nth

the effluent

guidelines and standards-for coal mines contained in 40 C.F.R.,
§434.32(a), which we have reproduced in our finding of fact no .
.23, inflta.

I

Tl'!.es.e effluent guidelines and standards, which are

federal regulations adopted pursuant to Sections 301 and 304(b)
and (c) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act,

as amended.

33 U.S.C., §§. 1311 and l314(b) and (c) and have been binding in
1

Pennsylvania.

should have, at the very least, included

these guidelines, or effluent limitations in the "special
conditions" section of the mine drainage permi.t iss1,1ed to Doan.
See Section 510 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act,
amended.

33 U.S., §1370; ·

537 F.2d 107,

(C.A.D.~ .•

as

Amel"ican Froozen Food Institute v. Tra:i.n.

1976).

DER

can remedy this error

in any amended permit issued to Doan following the remand which

Iwe have ordere~.
2At the hearing on the merits of this appeal, Toby Creek
I; produced
an E.P .A. publication entitled "Erosion and Sediment
j Cont:rol, Surface Mining in the Eastern U.S."

In that publication
there is set forth, inter a'Lia , information, data and calculations
as to the design of sediment basins which would be sufficient in
area and volume to achieve a discharge which ~·70Uld, as to total
suspended solids,
meet certain federal effluent guidelines
which will be hereinafter discussed. Toby Creek determined, by
reference to this publication, .the total volume for the settling
basins in this surface mining project .necessary to achieve that
degree of settlement and storage of sediment which would be
required to cause a discharge which would meet said federal
effluent guidelines. Toby Creek reached the conclusion that such
total volume should be 141,672 cubic feet. The calculations and
I procedures utilized in said publication-were. not.;r..,e.flected in any
applicable statute or regulation. They were merely a compendium
of generally available engineering formulas and data. While we
do not suggest that DER
should requirfi! Doan to design and
excavate settling basins to achieve~ ~otal volume o~ 141,672
cubic feet, we would urge
DER ,:to analyz.e ~thi.s E.P .A. publicatio
· to determine whether the intormation contained therein is
appropriate for use in Pennsylvania. This study is, perhaps, made
more appropriate by virtue of the enactment of the Surface ~fining
Control and Reclamation Act of 1977, P.L. 95-87, 30 U.S.C. 1201
et seq., with its new requi;-ements with regard to all aspects of
surface· mining.

,
I
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In its post-hearing brief,

IJER

called our attention

eo yet another reason why, in its judgment, this matter should be
remanded.

DER

i:efers. to· .. the requirement, contained in 25 Pa.

Code, §102.14, that an entity engaging in earthmoving activities
in this Commonwealth ·is required to have an erosion and
sedimentation control plan, the content of which ·is· described
in 25 Pa. Code, §102.15.

DER

indicated that it did not

require Doan to have such a plan as a prerequisite to the
· issuance of this mine drainage permit, -- which appears to be ·

I the case -- and that such omission is violative of said regulation
While we agree that it was entirely appropriate for
to require Doan to have in existence an erosion and

IJER

sedimentation control plan as a prerequisite to the issuance of
a mine drainage permit to Doan, we are aware that Doan is also·

Isubject to the permit requirements as contained in Section
the Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation Act,
P.S., §1396.4.

5 of

52

It may very well be that Doan would have been

required to submit such a plan to

DER

as a prerequisite to

the issuance of a surface mining permit under this last mentioned
1

I

statute, rather than as a prerequisite to the issuance of a mine

1 drainage

permit under

I understanding

of

It is our

The Clean Streams Law ,

DER

policy and procedure that the surface

mining permit is issued subsequent to the issuance of the mine
drainage permit.

I to bind
1,·

procedure which

I So
1·

1

· DER

The two statutes overlap and we do not wish

or an applicant for these dual permits to a
wil~

result in unnecessary duplication of effort.

long as it ismade clear tha:· Doan

i~

required to have an

erosion and sedimentation control plan'which complies with the

i above-cited

i will

II case,

regulations prior to the commencement of mining, we

not disturb the practice and proce-dti?e of

o'mt.-

4

'In any

this situation can easily be resolved during the period

I

when this matter is with

DER
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qn "t"emand.

Toby Creek has convinced us that there was an error
with regard to the method by which the volume of the settling
basins proposed by

Doan was calculated and determined.

In the

resolution of this error, Doan might be required to significantly
'expand the volume of its settling basins.

Iconvinced us
Ii as

Toby Creek has also

that federal effluent liril.itations. must be included

a condition to
. any amended permit issued to.Doan.

The effect

of the imposition of these effluent limitations on Doan could be
that the entire discharge treatment plans of Doan could be
significantly altered.
We ar:e determined that there should be a
of this matter.

prcill)t

resolution

It is for this reason that we will place a time

liril.itation as to the review of this matter on remand. · We will also
retain jurisdiction of this matter.
We urge Doan and DER

to immediately begin the

exchange of information necessary for a review of this matter in
'accordance with the findings and conclusions-contained in this
adjudication.
Doan and

DER

are directed to keep Toby Creek fully

apprised of all developments in this matter, including, but not
limited to,· the issuance of an amended· mine drainage permit
1 to

Doan.

I

I
II

.I
II

II

I

I
I

I!

II
II
,I
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

l.
the

su~ject

2.

The board has 'jurisdiction over the parties and
matter of this appeal.
The provisions contained in Chapter 102. Rules and

Regulations, Department of Environmental Resources, Erosion
Control, 25 Pa. Code, Ch. 102, are. applicable to projects wherein
a mine drainage permit: is sought in connection with the surface
mining of coal_ and are binding upon IER
3.
DER

and Doan.

In issuing t:his mine drainage p.ezmit to Doan,

failed to consider the directives contained in Section

l02.23(d)(l) of Chapter 102, supl'C%., 25 Pa. Code, §l02.23(d)(l).
which relate to the manner in which the volume of sedimentation
basins is determined.
4.

The meaning· of the term "project area tributary "to

a sedimentation basin, as contained in 25 Pa. Code, §l02.23(d)(l),
is not disclosed in any applicable statute or regulation to _which
the attention of this board has been directed.
i~

Until this term

def4ned, it is impossible to calculate the volume of the

sedimentation basins which Doan must excavate in order to be in
compliance with the provisions of 25 Pa. Code, §102.23(d)(l).
5.

DER , the agency of this Commonwealth which has

the duty to administer the provisions contained in 25 Pa. Code,
§l02.23(d)(l), should be afforded the opportunity to provide a
definition of said term and to apply said definition to the
instant matter .

.J

6.

The effluent guidelines and standards,_ which are

Ifederal regulations,

and which are contained in 40 C.F.R.,

§434.32(a) are applicable to projects wherein a
mine drainage permit is sought in

connec~ion·witn

mining of coal and are binding upon

II

DER

Cleaq Streams Law
the surface

and Doan.

7.

In issuing this mine drainage permit to Doan,

failed to consider said federal effluent guidelines and
standards_
• DER

8.

DER

should be afforded the opportunity to

include said federal effluent guidelines and standards in any
amended mine drainage permtt which may b~ issued to Doan and
to review the entire application of Doan to determine the
effect of said federal effluent guidelines and standards upon
' this entire application.
9.

This matter should be remanded to

DER

for

consideration of those matters to which we have addressed ourselve
in this adjudication and in these conclusions of law.

0 R DE R
AND NOW, this

31st

day of__March==------• 1978,

the appeal of Toby Creek Watershed Association, Inc. from the
issuance by the

Commonwe~lth

of Pennsylvania Department of

Environmental Resources of Mine Drainage Permit No.

3BA76SM3 .

Doan Coal Company is sustained in part. Mine

Pe:mit No.

~

to

3BA76SM3 is hel:eby xescinded.

It is further ordered that this matter is hereby
remanded to said department for a period not to exceed sixty ·(60)
days, during which period said department shall:

l)

Apply

the provisions contained in Chapter 102, Rules and Regulations,
Department of Environmental Resources, Erosion Control, 25 Pa.
Code, Ch. 102, to this matter as they are relevant hereto, and
in particular the provisions contained in Section l02.23(d)(l)
of Chapter 102, 25 Pa. Code, §l02.23(d)(l) which relate to the
manner in which the 110lume of sedimentation or settling basins
for this surface mining project should be determined, which
provision is relevant hereto; 2)

Apply the effluent guidelines

and standards contained in 40 C.F.R., §434.32(a) to this matter
and assess the entire application of Doan Coal Company for said
mine d·rainage permit in view of the applicability of said

I

. effluent guidelines and standards thereto.
It is further ordered that this board shall retain
jurisdiction in this matter.
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD

DATED:

lo!arch 31, 1978

-
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildinl

F"IISt Floor Annex
ill Market Slreet

Himsburl.

Pennsyl•ania 17101
(711) 787-3483

Docket No. _ 76-086-W

v.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and~ a. COB!i:A; st at., In~

ADJUDICATION
BY:

Paul E.

wateXB,

Chail:man , April 4, 1978

'l'his rpatt::er

CXIIlf!S

befoz:e the 1:loa%d as an appeal f1'cm the DER' s de.n:i.al

of an Act 537 plan revisic:ll'1 ta a.ll.c:w a.ppellant to develcp, for 1xrusinq put'P)ses,

a tract of nm:e than 900 acres on a scenic ItDUntain in M:mroe

county,

Pennsylvania.

The application was made ta both Str:oud and M::lmoe 'lbWnsh:ips inasllllCh as the pxgject 'WOUld cross township lines, and altb:)uqh they approved the

plan., the DER has. decl.illed approval because the devel.cptent proposes to use on=
lot sewage disposal in an area which it deems to be unsuitable fOr a nunt:er of
:teasenS,

including the soils.
FINDINGS OF FACl'

1.

The appellant in this case is Eagles' View Lake, Inc. which is

the owner of a tract of land located on· the bo:z:der of M:mroe and Northampton
Counties in Stroud and Hamilton

2·~

Townshi-ps.

'The appeal arises fl:an

~e ~~ ~

the Department of Envil:on-

nental Rescnm:es of sewage facility plan revisions sutmitted by Hami.ltcn and
'

Stroud Townships, lobm:ce County with refererice w·1i;ppellant' !!" Hnd. '"
3.

Appellant proposes to develop its land by efubdividinq it into. lots
.,

of ore-half acre or nm:e in size and sellincj
the
,.
• ....

-16-ts as
!"" •

•• 1.

st
tes fo-1 oons~-tion
••
-4

•

•

•

of family dwellinqs.
4.

In December 1974, appellant -contacted represent:a:l:ives of the DER's

M:mroe County office tx:> discuss a metmd of sewage diSJ:X>sal for the Eagles'

View developnent prc>p:)sed by the developer.

The proposal was to utilize sub=

surface sewage disposal systems.

s.

on March 17, 1975, the supervising sanitarian for the OER's

MJnroe county office qave a reply tc the Decerli:)er, 1974 proposal in which he

said that appmval of subsurface systems could only be given on an interim
basis arxl that pmvision would have to be made for a replacement central sewer

sys1:E!IL The :reasons given for this position. were the prevalence of muginal.

.

and unsuitable soils, the density of the prcposed developomt and the eventual

. 6.

on appxoximately April 15, 1975, appellant retained J. IlOnald Ryan

to pmpare and sui::Di.t data on soils and geclcgy at the site in cm3er to satisfy

the IER's sewage facility planninq regulations •. fcr on-lot sewage.
7.

on Noveni:ler 20, 1975,

a Sewage

facilities plan revision for

Sections B through G of the Eagles' View devel..oplent

by Hamilton

Township.

was Sutmitted tc .the IJER

was ac:c:arpmied by int:szo a'Lia, a

'1'his plan revision

report by J. Donald Ryan on soils arxl qxoundwater geology.

a.

on February 13, 1976, the IER aclm::Mledged receipt of a plan

revision fbr the :remaininq

Sect:ion

of the. devel.opnent which was sul:mi.t.ted by

Stl:ou:l Township.
9.

The official date for the comnencement of the 12()-day review

period was then establishec:i by the IJER as Februal:y 13, 1976, for both plan .

revisions.

10.

on JUne 10, 19761 before the expiration of the 12Q-day review

per:iod, the IER denied approval of the plan revisions.
ll.

The DER's planning ncdule for land developrent is a fcmn which

must be filled out and sul::mitted to the DER by an ar.plicant for a sewage
facilities plan revision for a new subdivision.

This fo:tm, adopted by the

DER after the Ryan Report was prepared,_ calls for detailed info:tmation regarding soils.

12.

In its sul::mission to the DER and its presentation of its case

before the board, appellant relied heavily on

or. J .. rOnald Ryan,

for info:onation on the nature of the soils on the site.
13.

.

'

Dr. Ryan concluded after investigcit1:6i'i. and testthg

a geologist,

that

ao

to

90% of the soils on the site are suitable for sane type of subsurface sewage disposal
system.

pcirtl.y·p~ .by himt which p'l.U:'""'

He attached a map to his report,
"

ported to map the

14.
(a:)

areas

•

_• • -4

~

••• •

~

•••

~

•

•

of unSuitable or marginally suitable soils on the site.

Dr. Ryan's soils work primarily consisted of the following:

taking a soils map, which was derived fran Soil Conservation Service (SCS)

maps, and locating on it sites for 25 backhoe test pits~
- 45-

(b) locating the

sites in the field;

.(c) examining the soil of respective test pit profiles;

(d) makinq ccnclusia!s as· to local soil suitability based on his examinaticru

(e) ext:tapolatinq as to suitability of soils on other amas of appellant's
land'

and (f) reporting on his findin9s.
15.

site.

DER did not observe aey open test pits 'at the

'nle sole

occasion on which a om soil s:ientist went to the site to examine soils was
in l'lecelltler 1974, but the test pits dug' prior to that. time were all:eady clcsed.
16.

Dr:. Ryan acla'lcrliledged

a swarpy area in the central portion of the

pxoperty but did not measure or~ its extent in his report.

In

testim:my, he indicated it was appx:oxi.ma.tel.y in the -sane place as the pmposed
SUbsequent me~ by

Eaqles' Vier# Iake and he ch:ew a circle so inaicatinq.

a DER ~tness of the swallP.f area, based on examination of aexial ptx)tcgraphs,
sWNed that the SNaiiPY ama was oonsiderably large!: than Dr. Ryan indicated.

17. or. Ryan entil:ely failed tc report on several areas deemed by
the DER to be unsuitable soils on subdivided

cluded areas of
the

~

of the traCt.

'Ihese in-

slcpes and ~iva boulder fielas which ~- fourld by

om witnesses who walked over portiaw
18.

portiOns

of the site.

lU.tb:nlgh the planninq m:x:lule specifically states that the applicant

must submit ":r:esul.ts of percolation tests which am representative of the general

percolation trends, including depths, dates and

rates•,

no percolation tests

were conducted by appellant and sul::rnitted to the DER.
- - - 19.

'Ihe use of subsurface sewage disposal systems on lots of less

than one acre creates a thx:eat of contamination of gr;oundwa.ter :frt:m nitrates

in septic· tank effluent under certain water table c:x:mditians.
20.

Nitrates are c:crrp:nmds of nitrogen and C»ey"gen which for:m in septic

effluent as a result of dec:::aq;xlSition of anm:mia, organic nitrogen and other
organic

~

21.

pxesent in dcm!stic sewage wastes.

'lhe ancunt of nitrates in septic effluent varies.

Published m-

search data shews a range of fl:atl 20 ·parts per million to 121 parts per million,

..

exp:z:essed as N.

An average value,

~by

Eili.m:i:natinq

the highest and lO\eSt

values and averagi.nq the :r:emaimer, is 65 parts per million.
22.

Nitrates are Mtmful to

human.heal.l:fi"~'lhe-~ united States

Public Health Service standard for nitrates in drinkinq water is 10 parts per

million.
23.

Excess loading of nitrates fl:atl subsurface sewage disposal systems,

or other sources, coupled with insufficient dilution from rainfall recharge,
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.can· cause levels of nitrate c:cncentrations in. gxoundwater

to exceed the public

health staDdard.
24.

A limited aucunt of reacva1 of nitrates fran septic effluent does

take place in the soil by a precess caJ.led •den.11rl.fication•.

25.

'1ba

Maine to ~.

~

Trail is a 2,03) mile cxmt::imxrus feet path fran

It has been designated a National Sc:enic Trail, pursuant to
Its route has been officially established by the

P. L. 9G-543, 82 Stat. 919.

U. S. Cepart:Dent of the Intericr, 60 Fed. Register 19802, st; ssq., October 9, l97l •
..

26. 'lbeApplachian Trail passes through the pz:cposed ~· View devel.oprent fran tbe mrtheastem c::D:ner to the sout:hloiestem cx:u:ner.

27.

'!be· IER cxmtenis that this proposed deveJ.q;mmt is likely m have

an adverse effect on tbe 'l'rail..
28.

Appellants have obtained final sub:livision a.ppxgvaJ. and final

plans are J:eCCXded in~ County, pursuant to ·the MUnicipalities Pl.anninq

Appellants had

Code.

plans with t:wo

m

~

a::.q:U.y with two sets of sub:livision regulations, precess

aqencies (M::mroe County azxi· St::rcui '1t1wnship Pl.anninq

Cl:mll:i.ssions) and obtain final approval fran officials of b:lth tcwnships.
29.

'!be a:msul.tir:¥;J enqineers ccnduct:ed prel.imi.nuy soil investigations,

consist.in; of ten test pits
~

ana

concluded that about 80% of soils on the site

suitable_ for on-site subsurface disposal by cxmventional or altanate

systems under the regulations and st.arldards.

On the basis of their soils investi-

gation and advice fran local tmmicipal officj,als, the c::orisultinq enqineers
rea:mrended the construction of a central water supply systan and sewage disposal by on-site systems.

SUbdivision

plans~

filed and approved on this

basis.
30.

SUbdivision plans were filed initially with the Mxlme COunty

Planninq ccmnission on Deceni::ler 21, 1972.
r~

Various revisions to the plans were

as a result of the review- by the l-bnroe County Planninq camti.ssion and

its o:msultinq engineers, which

aR?J:OVal was obtained

incltxled

a site inspection.

Final su!:xlivision

for Sections B to G, inclusive (Hamilton Township) on

AU3USt U, 1975, and for Section A (Stroud Township) on FebruaJ:y 4, 1976.

As a

result of the site investigation by M:lnroe COuntY Pianninq c6mfd.~sion and its
consultant, 20 lots were excluded from subdivision

~val

because of drainage

and soil limitations for on-site sewage d.ist=O~. -~ ~~ ~~ pl:ahs are ooted
accordingly~

thus, the subdivision contains only 706 lots as finally app:r:oved.
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31.

'WOrk.

Dr. Ryan obl::ained guidance fl:an the lER in

Be met with

er.

cxmnect!on

with his

I.ouglu:y and Mr. Osgood of the DER's technical staff

to d.isc::uSs the type of investigations desired by the IER.

He discussed the

mmtler of test pits that would be required with Dr. x:.::n~hry and they agreed
that 2S would be adequate.

On the nitrate quest.icm., Or. I.oughey and Mr. Os=

good ~ted that be make a quant.i:tative analysis of the total nitrates that

may be ~ to the grounclwater by est.:imatinq the tct.al nitrate c:cncentrct=

t::1.cns in septic tank effluent and anticipated dilution.
32.

As requested by the DER, ·the Ryan study also o:msidered the ground~

water geology of the site and a quantitative detez:mination of the potent:ial.
nit:ra:t:e .loadinq.

He found that the pred::lminate :rock formation beneath the site

was the Sbawangunk, wh:ic:h was fcl.ded and broken by "numerous fractures.
Dr. Ryan has st.mied the Shawangunk fcmnation fran West Virqin:i.a
land.

am

~

joints".

Mary=-

Pennsylvania and into New Jersey and througmut: "it is heavily :fractw:ed•••

which gives it its main pemeab:Ui:ty". '!be groundwater llDves
.fran beneath the site through factures and openings in the rock fol:mat:ion tc the
vaJ.J.eys·

on the mrth and south sides of the ridge.
33.

The plan ;evision.Jrcdules, tcqet:her with the Ryan report were

sutmitted t:c and approved by the

~nroe

County Planninq C'.amlission and were

adopted by the Boards· of SUpervisors of the townships.

. the

M:>.r:coe_~.,Planning comnissicn were

Its review cxmnents of

as follows:

"Review was made With particular ~is

on the report by Dr. J. t:bnald · Ryan relative t:c
soil suitability and subsurface geology. The
cxmn:i.ssion' s engineer, Leo [\. Acht:eJ:man Jr. ,
reviewed the same in cxmsiderable detail ·and
finds it to be quite cx:mplete, 'Nell dccmented
and prepared oonsistent with accepted practice.
"Based upon the ~tation
the report, the comni~sicn concurs
oonclusions and rea::mnendations of
rec:x:mttends approval of Eagles View

acc:x:mpmyinq
in the findings,
Dr. Ryan and
Lake as a re-

vision t:c Hamilton TownshiPs Sewerage Official

.

Plan."
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~

OISCUSSICN·

At the outset, there are four matters that deserve brief attention befoxe a· proper discussion of the merits of the controversy are appxoached.

wm

arreJJan,t,
Sewage

The

seeks appmva1 of a plan z:evisicn pursuant to the Pennsylvania

Facilities Act, Act of Januaxy. 24, 1966, P. L. 1535,

~

amsntisd, 35 P. S.

5750.1, et seq., would have the board place the burden of pmof upon the DER.
Rule 21.42

~f

the boal:d's rules of

~ce

arXl procedure p%CVides:

"In ~ bemre the boal:d the burden of prcceedinq
arXl the burden of pmof shall be the saae as at CCil1!D1l law in
that such burden shall wma.Uy rest with the party assertinq
the affirmative of aey issue. It shall generally be the burden
of the party assertinq the affil:native of the issue to establish it by a preponderance of the evidence. In cases where a
party has the burden of proof to establish his case by a ~
ponderance of the· evidence, the board may nonetheless reqw.re
the other party to asS\JII&·the burden of goinq 1bxward with
the evidence in whcle or in. part i f that party is in possession of
facts or sbJul.d have Jcncw.ledge of faCts relevant to the issue."

The rules

turtheJ:! provide:

". ·• • A private party. ~q an action of the Conm:lnwealth actinq -thl:cug:h the Department of Environmental. Resources
shall have the burden of pJ:COf and buxden of proceed:inq in the
followinq cases unless othe%wise ordered by the board:
1

(a)
pemd.t."
'

Refusal to grant, issue or reissue any license or

Although, strictly speakinq, the plan appmval sought by appellant is

not a "pexmit", we agree with the DER thai: the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act,

supra, cbes prohibit installation of sewage disposal units wi th:lut planning'
approval (§7), which is effectiveiy the sane as the prohibitions provided for
activities requirinq pemits urxier The Clean Streams Law or the Air Pollution
Control Act.

We fini the planninq approval required by the Act to be analogous

to a pe.nnit and with the same legal effect.
We, therefore, find that the burden of pl:OOf is p:r:operly upon appellant~

Secondly, appellant argues tha~ the ~laD: revisic;m was not disapproved
within one-hundred twenty (120) days. f:r:om the date of receipt of the Hamilton

Township Plan ReVision .and. therefore, must now be cxmsidered app:r:oved under
1
§71.16 of the regulations.
We CXlnfess some confusion about t.IJ.e way the DER ap-

1. " • • . (c) Within 120 days after sul::mission -Gl~ the qffit;ial plan or revision, the Oepartmmt shall either approve or disapprove the plan or :revision.
"(d) Upon the Oepartmmt's failure to approve an official plan within 120 days of its sul:mission, the official plan shall be deen'ed to have been
approved, unless the Oepartmmt infonns the municipality that an extension of
t::i.ne is necessary to ocmplete review."
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proached this deadline provision.

A ru.mi:ler of letters were written and meet::i.n.qs

held ·and we are satisfied that the Februal:y 13, 1976, date was established as the
date fer the beginn:ing of the 12o-day review period precisely to avoid the issue

presently befol:e us.

If appellant was not in accord with this ltlf!'t:OOd of resolving

the con£usicm, we believe it had a greater- duty to see that the DER was mt lulled

inm the very position in which appellant
disappt'oVal on JUne 10, 1976, was

have us declare it to be.

w:~uld rr:M

thexefore

The

timely.

'l!U:r:dly, the DER belatedly · sought tc raise an entirely

new and um:el.ated

issue into these proceedings after earlier takinq the_ position that it was be~ the S(:CpEt of the pemit ·denial letter. fl:cm which thiS appeal was taken.2 '!be

~ seem

to agme that the Applachian Tra.U

tract here in question.

3 does cross se11e portion of the

At this point the agreement ends and the examiner, there-

. fore deei ded, inasmuch as the exact location of the Trail was disputed and theJ;e

is serious question about what if any intexest in land it a:eates and our jurisdiction with regaxd thereto, that we "WCuld not pemit testim:,)ny on what became

Jcmwn

as the Trail

issue.

We here reaffi:r:m that decision.

Finally, there is in addition m all of
a boundary dispute beb1een M::mroe

the ethel: problems

am. M:lrthamptcn Counties

in this case,

which remains

~

solved to th:i.s day. This adjudication must, of necessity, be dee!led to extend m
farther than

the~

of Strcn:d and Hamilton Townships.

Nothinq that we

say here is intended to have any effect outside of these t:cwnship boundaries of
~nroe

COUnty-wherever that may be.

We

IICVe

then to the real issues which separate the parties before us.

Keepi%lq in mini that we said in TObMship of Heidetberg et at v. Common-

rJeatth of Pennsytvania., ·Department of Envirorrmentat Resotatees and C & H Devetopment Company and Washington TOlJnShip, Intervenors, EHB D:lcket No. 76-lSo-D, issued
October 21, 1977:

"It is true that the statute and regulations provide for plan

revisions. However, the law seems to us "to reiquire that•there be sare justification for a plait revision f:tan the point of via~ of o::xq;lrehensive planning other
than the developer's desire to ~uild in a pa.rticul~~." · .• ..r'
on the bottan layer of the

vo~u:n:irous tes~ny,
...

/.

· .,

extensive argurrents
f

'

and well prepared briefs, is the question qf ~'l;tlE!r. tile ~oils on 906-

2. After ..the hearing was already in progress and appellant had presented much
of its case, the DER noved to have the board pemit testinony on the issue of
whether its denial·was proper because ·the proposed develoJ;~~ent would adversely
affect the use of the Applachian Trail. The board had denied petitions to inter=
vene earlier in .the proceeding's on the basis that the Trail issue was beyond the
scope of the appealed order and would unneoessarily protract the proceedings.

3.

See page 8
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~atop Kittatinny MJuntain are suitable for on-lot

sewage disposal.

!obre

pxecisely and il1deed to appellant 1 s benefit, the question can be stated to be
whether the evidence before this board indicates that the tract is so clearly
unsuitable that any plan for its use for residential purposes with em-lot sewaqe

disposal sb::nlld be blocked at

the

planninq stage •

.

'l'he puzzl.inq matter which naqs at one

~

this lengthy proceedinq

is why appellant wcqld want to proceed with a project as expensive as this is
a.l.leged to be-tml.ess there is every intenticn to fully neet the necessary re-

qu:i.reaents for finally obtain:inq sewage pem:i.ts.

On the other ham, why wcul.d tHe

IER malce such a gargantuan effort to PJ:event appellant fl:an proceedinq with a plan
which it believes is ax.aed to failure in· the futuJ:e because sewaqe pem:i.ts will
not be issued in any event.1

'l'he appellant bas sb:7tm that it is

11:)1:

rumtinq a fly-by night operaticn. 4

The CER, in eJCereiSinq its disc:l:etion ~ the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act
and the requlaticns, has expressed a responsibility to protect the

fl:an t:b::lse

wh:)

envi.xoiment

would rapidly sell off. unsuitable lots to unsuspectinq vacatiOn

lx:ae buyers by makinq wild tmkept pxanises

problem for others to solve.

am

then leave behind a major pollution

It is true that this can be prevented by proper

planning-but we are satisfied that that is not our case.

There are bO major fact:ual issues which IIUlSt be considered and .resol'ired

in order to reach a conclusion in this heatedly contested matter.

The first concerns

the general overall suitability of the pmposed site and the second concerns the

specific prcblem of water contamination by ni t:;:ate

5

from the pmposed on-lot

septic systems.

3. The Trail, which extends fran Main to Georgia, is alleged to be a unique,
natural, scenic and aesthetic resource bavinq been designated a National Scenic
Trail pursuant to the National Trails System, Act ~f 1~68:

4. They have developed land for residential use in the Pocono area over the
last 15 years. Eight years. have already been spent on this project.
5. Although there was no discussion or evidence· orn:he haJ:m te -Oe a'IIOided by
nitrate loading in the water, except to indicate that Public Drinking Water Standards limit it to 10 parts per million, this board has previously found that excessive ancunts can cause a malady in infants called mathettcqlobinema.
We do not intend to inply that this is not: a· s~ious matter, but' ~ly note
that it is oot a deadly poison with which we 'are de.aiinq; ''That could inake a difference as to the tolerable :.risk involved.
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The appellant suggests: that inasmuch as"-the traCt 1oonsists of 906 acres
and the subdivided portion consists of 706 6 lots, the density is mre

ac:e per lot, and therefore, r.o plan
develcpnent.

~one

appxova.l smuld be required to build the

We are impressed with the actual lot size of

l11Jre

than one-half

ace in nest cases, but clearly it is this actual lot size which is ·:relevant and
mt the density of land avail able for pw:poses of S7 (5) (iii) of the Pennsylvania
Sewage Facilities Act. 7

With regard tc the overall suitability testi.m:lny,

0r1e

of the contentions

of the IER is that the site is underlain by a J:QCk fo:caation that is a synclines

which will cause water to collect am eventually break out along the sides of the
%110Ull't'ain.

Although appellant disputes this theo:cy, there has really not been

su:fficient gecloqic:al. testinq to .ccnclusively decide this question
other.

9

01'18

way or the

It is our view that the real significance of this question relates to

the probl.elll of nitrate concentration in the groundwater caninq fran the sewage in
the on-lot disposal systems.

It is the overall density at final. build-out which

seems to be the major

of the

oonc::eD)

DER.

We kr.ow· the old sayinq about figures

not lyirlq and it cc:mas to Illilxi here because both parties have set out in

oontra-

dicti.nq detail, their graphic calculations of the nitrate level we can expect in

the well water on this m:nmtain 30 to 50 years fran l'J:JW!!
the fact that usinq its fomaJ.l.a,

the DER

What is of interest is

expects a nitrate level of at least 13

parts.per mi.llion, while appellant would no doubt agree on only 6 or 7 py;rn at the
mst.

There are standard charges and countercharges regarding the appropriate

rechal:ge ra-tefO the actual auDunt of nitrate in sewage effluen~ and the expected

6. M::mroe Township disapproved 20 lots when it reviewed the plan, prior to
granting its approval. This would seem to indicate ncre than a perfunctory
review by the local governnent.
7. The limitation provisions on sewage pennit issuance do rot apply where
there is pmvision for ". • • single family residential lots of one acre or
ncre • • • n
8. Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary defines syncline as: "a trough of
stratified :r:cck in which the beds dip toward each other f:rom either side".
9. Where testing was done that could shed sc:me ·,-light on the.qu:!stion, the results indicated that there was no syncline-so the DER then contended that the
syncline is on the other part of the tract.
10. Appellant expects recharge to occur fmtn botl( on and off the. site and,
uses a figure mre than double that of the <DER, ·Which all-eges there are steep
slopes and other natural conditions that will seriously reduce the recharge rate.
ll. Aga:in the estimates are all over the lot, ranging f:rom 24 Ptm to" rrcre
than 100 ppn depeming upon which authority or study you choose to believe.
The parties have, however, agreed not without reluctance, upon the amunt of
dentrificat.ion (25%) that can be expected.
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sewage volUte.
The board fully understands that planning by de.:.i.niti.on requires saqa-

city and

sale

speculation, however, as in all of the law, we must Ul1derqix:d. this

with reasonableness and

sale

pragmatism.

Alth:lugh we do IXlt agree with appellant

that our major concem is only fer the next 10 years, we certainly wculd expect
that there will be gxeat impJ:cvelerits in our present-day mattx:lds fer t:reat:IIEnt of
saege ~tes l.onq before this developiEnt is ccaplete and

fuUy occ:upied.l3 We

believe, based on all of the data supplied by !:loth pa:t;ties and their experts,
that the danger of nitrate oontamination at levels above public .drinldnq water

the fact that appel 1 ant pmposes proper m:mi.torinq wells, convinces us "t;hflt even
the slight c:hance or lonq range prospect of ·nitrate build-up
plenty of time tD take ne<:leSSaJ:Y c:orxective
the fact that

~-

c:an be forseen in

~11 ant

must be aware of

sUch •coxxective action" might include a ban on ua:e on-let sewage

systans in CXJill)letinq the projected Eagles 1 View deveJ.cpnent.
COnsiderinq all that we have said, it is our view

~t

this plan revi-

sion shculd IXrt: be S1.11111arily rejected on the basis of overall or general.

unsui~

ability.
As previously indicated, it

was Dr. J. l);)nald Ryan, a geologist with

wide experience wto is presently a professor at Lehigh University 1 who initially
cazried the ball fer appellant.
IER 1 S denial, did anit

sale

His rep:Jrt, which served as the basis for the

i.nfol:mation to which the lER was pmperly entitled.

sate of the criticisn leveled by the DER was,

~ver,

appellant as ;'overly t.echnical" and "quibblinq".l4

properly categorized by

After all, the CER is not

charqed with the resp::msibility to stop deveJ.oi;:nent in Pennsylvania, but sixrply

to see that it is planned and orderly and, indeed, to pmvide technical assistance

· to municipalities seekinq revisions in sate cases.lS
The major sho:rta::ming, as "We see it, with the info:cnation supplied by

appellant both to the DER and before this boardJ; 6 c:oncm:ns the question of percolation tests.

Appellant persuasively argues that there should be no need for such

tests on each of the proposed lots.

'!he DER has not suqqespad this.
~-=-'"7~:-o:·:-

.. #

~

It does,

:.,.

12. Although there is sorre disagreement on the dci.il.y per family usage (35Q250 gpd), the major dispute here c:oncerns the perce_ntaqe of sumer l"xlrres that
will be c:onverted for year-round use. The deyelcpnent is primarily seen by the
developer appellant to be for vacation l"lo!tl:!s, .but. th~ r::qm_·forseeS a -large ·nurber
of these becOminq the pe:cnanent residence over tiire and thus projects a much
greater waste water flow as build-out progresses.
13.

This is projected to be 3Q-50 years.

14. We respect the DER 1 s c:oncem · for precision in tezmin::>logy 1 but we Vi.s.r the
question of whether the soil is described as to "stoniness" as opposed to "coarse
fragments" as .much ado about nothing.

however, and we believe properly, require that appellant

'Ibis is clearly a reasonable

cxmjmx:ti.on with the

~t when

test.~

of the lots.

'!he Clean Streams Law is read in

Sewage Facilities Act and the

regulations.

'!be

om, on its

i.Jlspec:tions, noted that a swanpy area shewn on certain maps was in fact l'IDJCh
larger than depicted.

'!here were a number of other inconsistencies pointed out

by the DER spec:i.alist:s, but appellant insisted that these observations wem

actually made off of the site, or when pict:ures wm:e presented to docment wet,

sloped or J:CC1cy areas, they wem said w be areas mt proposed for developlent as
hare sites.

'l!1e l::luxden of proof as indicated, j.s qlal· appellant, and it was

obvious that

the~

would othexwise have an illpossible task, because of appellant • s

positicn. · We! bel.ieve t:he OER, under the ci.ret'Jmstances of this
entitled to withhold approval of the tcwnship's plan revision
until a reasonable nmter of representative perc:glation
'

the site

to satisfy it that '!be Clean Sb.:'eallls La!ll, Act

amendsd, 35 P.
berg~

s.

§691.1, et seq., can be o::uplied with.

tes:ts

~

is clearly

~al

unless and

are conducted on

of June 22, 1987, a:s
As we said in Heide1.-

supra::
"'!bird, in E!llercisinq its discl:eticn to appmve or disapprove
plan revisions, the departmmt DllSt be guided ·by the policies of
the Pennsylvania Sewage Fac:i.li~ Act and 'lhe Clean streams raw,
since a:a:1 sewage facility necessarily involves an affect on the
waters of the Cl::m:ralWealth. §71.17 (e) (4), supra.
Section 3 of
the Sewage Facilities Act: provides in relevant part:
·
1
It is hemby declared to be the policy of t:he camcnwealth
of Pennsylvania through this aCt:
1
(1) To protect the public health, safety and welfare of its
citizens through the developnent and 4ni?I.enentation of plans for the
_sanit:aey disposal of sewage waste.
'· (2) To p:rt:m:)te intel:mlmi.cipal cooperation in the ilrpleaentati.on and administration of such plans by local government.
1
(3) To prevent and elimi.na.te pollution of waters of the
~th by coordinating pl.anninq for the sanitaey disposal of
sewage wastes with a carprehensive program of water quality manage-

ment."

*

*

..

Although deep probes were made and soils data indicating Il'Ost of the site
is suitable

is available, we are ·sarewhat ooncer:ned that the DER had no opportunity

to verify these finding& before the pits. were closed.
lant to again open all 25 pits, but we believe a

~ will not require appel-

):"eP~entative

sanple of four

would be reasonable under the facts as developed.
'1M reason is that the probes were niade" a£-'the expre5s~uggestion of
the

om which

did net indicate its interest in making arrangetrents for inspecting

them before they

were closed.

16. See Wa:%'2'en Sand and Grave?. v. Dept. of Enviromtenta:"L Resources, 20 Pa.
Q::mronwealth Ct. 186, 341 A.2d 556 (1975).
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At the very least, the om ooul.d have J:eqUeSted-prior

to refusing

appmval-that addi,tialal arrangeuents :be made for that purpose.
In the event that the om.is unable to confil:m Or. Ryan's findings,
"We

have no doubt it will act
Qle

aca:~J:dinqly.

final matter deserves our attential.

Appellant is understandably

ccncerned "about acqui.rinq at gxeat expense, ume detailed infomation than is

really necessa.ey about the soils on the site.
provided in §71.14 (6)

17

'lb! DER wants a classification as

and also seeks to have the deep probe soils

to "its pxooedural requixemmt:s.

:rriasmx:h as

"We

~ta

ccnfoxm

are remanctinq this matter for

further proceedings, "We will sinply note that the DER may requiJ:e the indicated

data as to the. indicated. test pits, bat caution that it should not view the same
in an overly tec:hni.c:al "Wi!1JI so as to allow semantics to sup:!l:Sede in inportance
the actual infoxmation. suppUed, nor foxm to oont:rol substance, as we believe oeCU%.'%ed in the DER' s previous cocsideration.

1.

'l!'le hoal:d has jurisdiction over the parties and subject natter of

this appeal.

2.

'l!'le DER is aut:h:)rized to elCerCise its independent discretioo under

the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act, Act of January 24, 1966, P. L. 1535, as

amended, 35 P.

s.

§750.1, et: seq., in approvinq or disapp:rovinq a plan revision,

but should give oonsiderable weight to the desires of the ooncmned municipality

or municipalities.
3.

'!he bw:den of pxcof in an appeal by a private party fl:an. a DER re-

fusal to approve a sewage facilities act plan revision is upon the appellant, in
accDrdance with s:ilnilar appeals under §21.42 of the board's regulations.

4.

'!he board,

in

its discretion, may properly l:ilnit the issues before

it and the takinq of test::im:my thereon to matters within the scope of the oriqinal
appealed order and any necessarily relat"ecl issues on which notice is adequately

.

Section 71.14

(6)

.

'

provided prior to the hearing.

17.

.•

provides:

"(6) A survey and analysis of soils and proposed sewerage needs
in th::lse areas not served by sewerage ser.vices including an evaluation
of the soils to deteJ::mine their sui"l;abili1:::1 for individual and COI11Til.U1i.ty
sewage systems. Based on the anatysi.S .artd. evaibation of sails, a land
classificatim system shall be established to detennine the suitability
of the area for on-lot disposal of sewage which shall indicate four
categories, by degxee of l:ilnitation, as follows:
"(i)
None to sU.ght: - Soils that are suitable for on-lot
disposal of sewage;
·
"(ii)
Moderate - Soils that may :be suitable providing the subsoil is pemeab1e;
-

c;c;-

'lbe DER nay p:rcperly require a reasonable

5.

n~

of percolation

tests before grantinq approval of an 1\ct 537 plan revision where a large develOI?""

ment is planned for vacation horreS on top of a m::mntain where there is evidence
of sene

SWCI1'Iq?

land

and mck outcrops on the site.

6. · Where proper previsions for m:mitoring are rrade and there is

evidence illdicati.nq a very small likelihood of nitrate pollution iri the forsee=
able futw:e fran an on-lot sewage proposal, this is not sufficient reason for
the

om

to disapprove a plan revision, which has been approved by the a:mcemed

1tll1'lictpalities.

'Ihe DER nay properly require appellant to :r::eopen, for iilspection,

7.

four test pits to be selected by the
reported by

or.

om.

for

Ryan and ao:epted by this

pu%i?OSeS

of o:mfil::m:l.nq the findings

roam.

ORDER
ANJ Naf, this 4th day of April, 1978, the matter of Eagles' Vielf
:

Lake, Inc. , et a7. is hereby remanded to the

om

for further action consistent

with this adjulication.

BY:

PAUL E.

WATERS

Cha.i.l:n1an

coN:nuu:N:; OPINION
F}f

Joanne R. Denworth, Mentler, joined in by ~ 'Ihcmas M. Burke
I concur in the conclusion that this matter should be remanded to the

om

for further consideration, although I believe the area .of inqu:i.J:y on the

remand should be sacewha.t broader than indicated in Cha.i:rman Waters 1 opinion.

Although appellant has perfcn::rred extensive studies and has dencnstrated that

a large portion of the proposed site

can

be developed without adverse affect

on the groundwater, I am not satisfied that

thE'i

by awellant can be aCCIOitf!Odated on this site.

extent of develqrrent proposed

tbr do I subscribe to appellant 1 s
.
.
view- that the deteJ:mination of the am:runt o.f detlsi.l:y an. t:hiS" site should be

.

left solely to a lot by lot evaluation whenever a .Prospective buyer goes to obtain

a permit for an on-lot system.
17.

Continued:

Severe - Soils which are not satisfactoz:y for use due to the
presence of inpervious water restricting layers, high water tables,
periodic flooding, or other limiting characteristics; and
" (iv)
Hazardous - Soils generally not sui ted for use due to the
probability of ground water pollution or oontamination."
" (iii)
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In

reviewi.ziq

a plan revisial, the depart:nent is called

upa1

·to make an

·I

independent planninq jud;zrent based upon the policies that it is required to consider ·

~

the

Sewage Facilities Act and '!he Clean Streams Iaw and 01apter 71 of the

regulaticms.
1977~

Tor..mahip of Hei.dsZbezeg v. IJER~ mm D:x:ket No. 76-lSo-o, issued October 21,

Under §71.16(e)(l) the.depart:Dent is.~ consider~ a plan :teVision

Deets the requirements of §71.14 of the xequl.ations

which includes under §17.14 (a) (6)

a survey and classifta;l.tion of soils "to detezrai.ne their suitability for iilai.V:i.dual.
and cx:mmmity Safa91! system".

Further, in reviewinq. a plan revision that calls

for indiVidual on-lot systems, the depart:Dent must be gu:i.decl by the policy set
forth in 25 Pa. axle §71. 3 (a) :
". • • the provisicns of. this SUbchapter de oot p:recl.ude the
sewage systems an. lots less than one acre in size
or c:c:mmmity sewerage systems of ·equivalently ~ized lots. ~.
particular attention shall be given in offic:ial plans to the feasibility
of usinc] suc:h systems on lots, less than one acre, even though soils
and geology may in fact be suitable for the installation of an
individual or cxmnunity sewage system, since the density
of devel.opaent can by itself create a public health hazard or
pollution of the waters of the a:am:nwealth."

use of individual

In this case· appellant pmposes ultimately to put 706 lots of approxiraateiy

one-half acre density an. a tract oatt:~CSed "of four diffe:rent soil types, tlu:ee of

which are classified by the department's regulations as only rna.z:¢nally suitable
for on-lot systems because of seasqnal
of the aagu.laticms, Gmup 14.

~gll

water tables.

Appendix B of Olapter 73

Clearly the department is justified in givinq

"particuJ.ar attention" to the feasibility of usinq

these systems at this density

witOOut causinq potential pollution. or health hazard that might be created by malfunctioninq systems.

('Ihe

~.

cs the agency authorized to administer the Pennsylvania

_Sewage Facilities kt, must be keenly

aware of the problems caused by overly dense

:residential devel.oprent with on-lot systems in the Poconos and elsewhere in Pennsylvania.)
'!here is disagreement an. hew much of the lot the tract is suitable for on-lot systems,

which ca:mot be totally resolved an. this record.

Although it is certainly true thaf

appellant qould not be requi:red to submit a lot by lot evaluation of the soil in
connection with a plan revision, I do not. think that 25 test pits an· a 67R acre tract
that could oontairi 706 houses ~ adequa~ly d£$cribe hlle' general suitability of the
soil, especially whe:re the soil does not seem to fit the descriptions enoountered on
lll
the SGS map.
1!3. Recently, in Joseph B. GabZe Estate 11. DER, EBB Docket No. 77-085-D, issued
Febl:ual:y 27, 1978, the board upheld the depa.rt:ment' s approval of a plan revision
where the dep~t did require a lot ~ lot psses_~1; o.f s.o:!-"'1. suitability ·for
on-~ot systems .lll order to be sure that the on-lot systems would not result in any
envucnmental problems for a- neighborinq property. 'lhat case involved only ten lots
so it is considerably diffe:rent fran the one at hand: however, the lack of certainty
alxmt areas of unsuitability seene woefully inadequate ~ carparison.
·

-

=~

-

I believe that OER has authority to approve this plan :revision or any plan

:revision, subject to the deleticn of areas where the .DER has gcod reason to believe
.
that the soils or site ·ocnditions (such as slope) are uns¢:table for on-lot systei!B.
'l!le suitability of the ar:eas of soil for on-lot systems is itlp:)rtant to the question

of density.

A[:.p!J lant prefers

of unsuitability.

a Zaissea=fail'e appmac:h to the delineation of cu:eas

It wishes to have density aetel:mi.ned by the ability of the pmspec-

tive purchasers to get pex:mits for on-lot

system;~

for particular lots.

19

'lhe om

points out that appellant devel.q;led a plot plan for Eagles u Vi.ew Lake before it
developed~

systems.

:infoJ:maticn as to soils and suitability of areas of the tract for on-lOt

It is in the pl.arminq process that general areas of unsuitability shculd
'lba develc:p!r should s'l.ll:mit a plan that att:enpts to cxmform ~

be determined.

design of

~

site plan to the info:cnation obt:.ained as to soils and geology rather than

to overlay a soil map on tcp of a pxeviously developed plot

~1an.20

It .is quite

possible i:rl our experience to have individual. lots m2u:¢nany qualified for on-lot
system that create no hazard in and of themselves: hcwEM!r, when. on-lot systems am

put on a series of such less-than-ac:r:e lots the result may be malfunctioning systems

cn

sate lots and 91'QUrldwater pollution.

See e.g. S<Jmu.e1. Pe'l'sky et aZ v. DER~

mB Docket N:l. 76-038-D, issued March 7, 1977.

'lhe thrust of §71. 43 (a) is to

question the use of on-lot systems on lots under one acm even where soils and
geology am suitable.

Sumly it is app:;cpriate for the DER to asoertain and eliminate

areas that are clearly unsuitable.

tions fran the

devel.~

'!he DER should cbtain ac::curc!.te soil classifica-

and based on those and whatever reasonable ; Limited nunber

of tests it requires, detennine whether or not the Limited areas that it believes
to be questionable are generally suitable or unsuitable for on-lot systems.
I would further condition aey plan revision that may be approved by the

department on :izrpleirentation of the rrcnitoring program pl:'OpoS\Sld by appellant with
a loD;J range c:xmmittm:mt on the part of appellant to perfo:cn the mnitoring as long
as it may be requil:ed.

While I agree that the possibility of nitrate contamination

seems quite small in the near future, accept.,ing finding of fact 21 as found by the
examiner in this case, I must ccnclude that. therii -

veey well be an unacceptable

level of nitrate in the grotmdwater if there is an ultimate build out of this aevelopnent (sate 30 year.; from

'!lOti

according to appellant) •

C"bnsequent,ly t a~llant

19. Section 7 of the Sewage Facilities 1\!=t precludes the sale of property to a
buyer where cx:mnunity sewerage is not available ~ithout'notice that the buyer must
obtain a pe:cnit for an on-lot system.
20. Ch appellant's nap 2 attached to its plan reVJ.Sl.on Irodule, certain areas
are 500wn as unsuitable and left etrPty of lots, but others which seem to be in the
unsuitable zone db have lots.
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· should be obligated and is appcu:ently willinq to be obligated, to DDnitor the ground-

water on ·a lcn9'-ral¥18 basis to be sw:e that unacx::eptable levels of nitrate are not
D!aChed and to step further buildinq i f they should be macbed.

While I have sare

question al:!out the prcpriety of

mmanding a plan- xevision

appmval. or denial to the departmant fbr xeconsiderat:ial., it does seem appmpriate
in this case.whem. it appem:s that ev.i.denCe on both sides has been dewl.cped since

the tine that the plan xev:l.sion llCdul.e was subllitt:ed to the departmmt and the departIIB1t acted.

SCire of the evidence upon which both parties are mlyinq has shifted

sinoe that tine.

For instance, the plan revisial that appellant sul:m:i..tt:ed stated

that it had 590 dwellinq units whereas the record

.

r01

shcMI the pxcposed n'IJii:ler is
:!

706.

Pg?elDmt at that tine had not suJ:mitted arty

~ter

study as to the oentxal

water supply system and had not '3Ugge8ted arty monit.orinq system, which it has since
dale.

Also appellant has since supplemented its. geology. study and sucoessfully

demonstrated that DER's oo:ncexns as to geology were for the nest part unfounded.
Silliil.arly, the

em• s

areas of cxmcem haw changed SCIIEWhat-e.q. the DER appa%ently

is no longer ooncemed over the adequacy of the oentml water supply system (except
fbr its potential pollution by nitrate ccncentration) •

I-t is quite

prq~er

that the

DER's further action in this case be based on the ev:idende as brought out at this

hearinq as well as the further investigation of the depa.rtnent.

Wawen Sand and

Gl'aVeZ, Inc. v. DER, 20 Pa. Cl:::mncnwealth ct. 186 (1975).

'Ihe Appa.lac:hian Trail
Pel:neatinq this case sub zoo sa is the issue of the Appala.chian Trail, which

runs thl:ough appellant 1 s property at an i.nexactl.y detel:mined location on this xecord
{although the DER has a~tly surveyed the 'ln.il since the hearings beqan) •

While

this board nay have no jurisdiction to determine that location, I do not believe that

answers the question of the Trail presented by this ease.
Prior to the hearings in this case, ChaiDnan Waters denied thi:! mtion of
the Sierra Club to intervene in this mattei
in support
of the
DER 1 s action on the
...
..
.•
.
"
. ,
.
.
plan revision by arguin~ that the developnent \-IQUld encmac::h on the i\ppalachian Trail.
Q1

a mtion for reconsideration, the board supported his ruling on the basis that

the departitent had delrl,ed this plan xevision on. grouilds.

iuu:ela~ -,::~ the

Appalachian

Trail and that therefoxe it was unnecessary to cxmsider that issue at this tine.

rater in the hearing, C1ail::man waters denied 'a· ~st
by. the-de~t
' ....
... . .
.
. to:P~ent
~

evidence on the .1\ppalachian Trail issue as an
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additi~ grotmd

for disapproving the

plan revision.

!Jhis rul:inq is diffemnt in that it appears to constitute a

det:exmina~

tion that the pxesence of the 1\ppal.achian '!rail c:culd not be considered by the
department in its review of this plan revisicn.

Rev.i.ew:i.nq the

extsnsive

mcxu:d in this case, it is clear that the testinaty

was not oonfined t:c the infoxmation upon which the depa.;tnent acted when it sent
its letter of June 10, 1976.

It is also clear after .reviewinq the many l'IEm:lranda in

the deparl:mmt' s. files that al.thouqh the depart:ment. did not pw:port to act on the
basis of the- J!.rpalactlian Trail, it did in fact consider the Trail in rev:i.ewinq this

plan revisicil.
extent the DER

OJnsequently, it is appmpriate to consider whether and..t:c wbat

can consider the T.!:ail on remmd.

Aeycne wtxl has

ever enjoyed the primitive. beauty of the Trail must be

saddened (and even out.ragecl) by the t!Duc;ht of a develc.prent of this size aJ.onq the

'.D:all.

Appellant has the

sense that jjt:.has ·been wrapped in bul:eaucraticn:ed tape

because of the ~ and that the DER' s regu.i..remmts .am a disguised d:ljectian to

appellant's pr:qlOSE!d land use.

Whether or not this is tl:ua, appellant persuasively

and ooc:ectly argues that the location of the develo!;ment a.lonq the T.rail is a
land use decision which under the pxesent state of the law is :reserved t:c local mmicipal bodies.

Cormrumty Coz.t.ege of Delawre· County

342 A.2d 468 (1975).

v. Fo::. 20 Pa. a::rmcnwealth ct. 335,

'!he department is mquiJ:ed to take accotlnt of

~ive

planninq for an cu;ea in decid:inq whether or rot a plan revision should be approved.

Tormship of Heidelberg., supm.

In this case, however, the M:mrce County Planninq

Ccmni.ssicn has approved this develO:;mmt, and as aJ;Pellant points out there is no
existinq state plan for the pmtection of ''water and other natural :resources" that the
department caul.d take into ·consideration under §750.5(5) of Sewage Facilities Act.

Al.thouqh

we have rUled that the depart:m!nt is t:c be guided by the policies set forth

in §3 of the Sewage Facilities J\ct and §§4 and 5 of The Clean ::;t:reams

raw

in i:eviewinq

pm

l:eV'isions, those policies refer t:c the prevention of pollution of the water.; of the

a=mrcmeal.th and a

~ive

p::rngram.of.water quality management.

It is difficult

t:c see hew the protection of the Appalachian Trail, ·which is rot a water :resource,

ccuJ.P. be related t:c these policies.
!i:IWever, alX)ther question remrins.

'lhe ~~t: ·in' a;;J.9..nq to presP.nt

further evidence in support of its decision on the basis of the Appalachian Trail relied

largely on Article I, Section 27 of the Pennsyl"Jal'!ia. El:lnstitution which provides:
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"Natural Pesources and the Public Estate
'!he people have a right to clean air, pm:e water, and to the
pmservation of the natural, soenic,histcric and aesthetic
values of the envimnaent. Pennsylvania's pUblic natural
l:eSOill:CeS axe the OCIII!al p:z:cperty of all the people, inclu::linq
generations yet to-cc:ae. As trustee of these ,J:eSOUJ:CeS, the
Ccmtcnweal.th shall o:nserve and maintain 1:h$ for the benefit
of all the people."
I bE!J.iew that the Appal.ac:hian Tra.i.l is exactlY the sort. of public natural

as trustee to p:z:esene.

xesource that the Ccmlalweal.th is di:tect:ed

(Indeed, it is

difficult to think of a public msource about which there would be nme ready
ag:t'e:elllel'lt

as. to its natural, scenic and aesthetic

value~

Furthexm:lxe, I lJelieve

the DER may cCl:%eetly perceive that the Cl::lmcnweal.th, of which it is an a.getiCf ,·

will have breached its fid'lciary duty if
pxc:posed devel.oJ;mmt.

00

actian is taken to pz:otect the Trail. fran

In its request to take further evidence on the Tra.i.l

the DER sets forth facts , which, if proved, would·

will encxcach significantly on .the 'Irail,

Show that the

qa!sti.cn;

~ed develqment

arid suggests that with reasonable

limitations' the develq:lment. CDUld oo-ex:i.st with the Tra.i.l.
Wlile I th:j..nk it is clear that DER could oot disat:PJ:QVI! this plan rev±.sion 1::ecaa!le
of the Appalachian Trail., i t nay haw the power to illpose xeasonable conditions for
the

Preservation

of a CXX1Stitut:ionally protected public trust on alrf appmval it gives.

If Article I, Section 27 is self exac:t:inq,

National, Gettysbuztg BattZefieT.d

To111ezo~

as

it has been held. to be, Co111f107'11J1ea1. th v.

Inc. et a1., B Pa. a:mn:mwealth ct. 231,

302 A.2d 886 (l973),aff'd.,·454 Pa. 193, 311 A.2d 588 (1973)7 Payne v. Eassab, ll Pa.
Comncnwealth ct. 14, 312 A.2d 86 (1973), such action oould be authorized where an

action of the state agenc:y wcul.d inplicate the COim:lnweal.th in a clearly perceived
threat to enviJ:orurental values that the Colmcnwealth is entrilsted to preserve.

I would, the:tefom, leave cpen the question of whether and to what extent the DER
in approving a plan revisicn nay seek to inpose

conditions to protect the Trail

di:tectly under the authority of the O:xlstitution.
~~OOARD

.J

Merri:ler

DATm:

R. D:ENOTH
.

.April 4, 1978

21 'n1e Comronwealth' s am:!nded pre-hearinq nenoranda states that the Trail is a
2, 030 mile ccntinmus footpath fran Georgia to Maine, which was designated a
National Scenic Trail by the OJngxess in 1968. As such, it is certainly a "public

natural :resource".
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
F"U'St Floor Annex
Ill Market Street

Hurisburl, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787·3483

Docket No.

v.
COMMONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and t1IGNM."!'' ~CN <D!PANY, INC.
1!-I\JUDICM'ICN
~: 'l'fii::!N M. BURKE, Melrtler, dated May 3, 1978

76-135-C

Ar:t.icle I. Sect.icn 27, PA
Constitution .•
Clean Streams Law
SUrface Min.inq ecmservation
Rec.lamat.icn Act

am

'lllis· matter is before the board on an appeal by Salford TcWnship,
~tgc:meey

COUnty I West :Etx:lchill oro.mship, Bucks COUnty .and the Step The

():!afty camti.ttee, an associaticn of individuals residinq in Salford Township

and West Roclchill Tewnship (jointly referred to herein as
the act:i.on of the

~th

appellants)

1

f:r:t:m

of Pennsylvania, Department of Environmental

Resources (DER) in granting Mignatti COnst:ruction canpany, Inc. , a Pennsylvania

corporation

(intervenor) , a· surface mining pemit to operate a quany in

West Rcckhill Township, Bucks COunty, Pennsylvania.

OER, in issuing the pennit,

abridg~

Appellants aver that the

its duties under Article I, Section 27

2

of the Pennsylvania COnstitution by not considering the adverse environmental
impact of the quany operation and that the DER abused its discretion !:?

pennitting a quany operation which will constitute a public nuisance 1:1"1 the
ccmt11lllity.
Hearings on this Datter were. held in Norristown

on

April 11,

u,

13,

18, 19 and 20 , May 23, 24 and 25 and July 6 ~ . ? and 8, 1977, before the
Hc:nlrable Joseph L. Cohen, who has since resigned f:r:t:m this board.
1. It was stipulated at the hearing that testimony offered by each of the
appellants wculd be considered offered on behalf of all of the ·aweJ.lants.
See Notes of Testim:m.y, p. 4, lines 10 t:lu:ough 14.
·

2. Article I, Section 27 provides:·
"The people have a right to clean air, pure water, and to
the preservation of the natural, scenic, historic and
esthetic values of the enVironment. Pennsylvania's public
natural resources are the oc:mten property of all the people,
including generations yet to CCI'Ie. As trustee of these
·
resources, the Ccmrcnwea.lth shall conserVe and maintain them
for the benefit of all the people."
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'

awe, 1 ants am intervenor have filed proposed findings
3
a:mcJ.usians of law am briefs in support then!of • an the

Ths

foregoinq, -

1.

of fact

am

basis of the

...

enter the following:

Appellant, Township of Salfaxd, is a tcwnship of the secorld

class of the caraa"tuealth of Pennsylvania, with offices at Ridqe Read,
Tylersport, Mcntganeey COunty I PeMsylvania.

2.

~Jlant,

'l'cwnship of tiest Rcckhill, is a township of the

·'

sea:md class of the Ccmwnwealth of Pennsylvania, with offices at Ridqe Valley

Road, Sellersville, Bucks COUnty I Pennsylvania•
. .

3.

~11ant,

St.op"The Quarxy Ccmni.ttee, is an t.mincorporated

association of individuals residinq in West Rockhill TcWnship, Bucks County,
ana salford Township, Maltgatmy· <:qunty, Pennsylvania.
4.

Appellee, Depart::mmt of Environmental Resources, is authorized

to administer the pxovisions of The Clean Streams Law, Act of June 22, 1937,

P.L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.S. §691.1

e~

seq.,_ the Surface

Mining~

and Reclamation Act, Act of May 31, 1945, P.L. 1198, as amended, 52 P.S.

§1396.1 e~ seq. and the Air Pollution Cont:rOl. Act, the Act of January 8, 1960,

P.L. 2ll9, as
5.

amer~d,

35 P.S. §4001

Intervenor is Mignatti

e~

seq.

COnstruction~·

Inc., a Pennsylvania

corporation.
6.

On NoiTenber 8, 1973, the Department of Envil:cnmental Resources

received fran Mignatti Construction

carrPan;y, Inc., an application for a mine

drainage pennit under The Clean Streams Law and for a surface mining pennit
under the SUrface Mining Conservation .and Reclamation Act to operate a rock
quarxy in West Rcckhill Township.

7.

The quarey is proposed to be

~ated

in the vicinity of the

v:i.llaqe of Naceville, on a 79.4 acre site bounded on the southwest by County

Line :Road and on the sout::heast by State Route No. 563 also known as Ridge
:Road· (quan:y site) •

County Line Read is the boundary between West Rockhill ·

Township and Salford Township and Bucks County and Montganeey County.

3.

The CER chose not to file a post hearinq brief.
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a. on

Novent:ler 19, 1974, Mine

orainaqe

Pel:mit No. 7973SM4 was

issued to Mignatti Ccnstruc:tion Ccmpany, Inc.
9.

en

Oct:cber 18, 1976, surface Mining' -Petmit No. 696-1 was

issued to M:i.gnatt:i Ccmstruction canpany. Inc.

10.

The quarey site is l:x:nmded on the northwest, north and

ncrtheast by a densely 'WCOCed area which extends for a distance in excess of
1,000 yards.

ll.
bid)

Imnediate to the south of the quarry site (ac:oss couney Line

is the· t.ownship of

Sa:tford.

Salforcl Township is spaisel.y populated,

with a densiey of .17 persons per acre. Eighty-five (85%)percent of the-area. of
Salford. 'l'OWrlShip is devoted to ~· open lcmd and water.

The villaqe of Tylers-

pOrt, the most densely populated area- of Salford "''ownship, with a density of
apptcX:i.ma.tely ane bane per thl:ae quarten of an ace, is located within one
mile of the quarxy site.
12.

'1'he character of the lam

use in Salfcmi Tcwnship within one

mile of the quan:y site is residential with sane <XIl'lllerCial uses.

xesidential. uses are largely sinqle family
13.

Between t."'le intersection of

The

~·

County Line Road and Shady Lane

and the pxcposed quarey site is an int:e!:veninq pmperty owned by James Mace, Sr. ,

on whicq two bu:ildings am located.

One of the buil.dings which ·is

used as a

resiCence is located mre than 300 feet f:r:an the p~sed quarey site.

other buildinq which is used for a.tito

b9dY

The

repair is located less than 300

feet fran the quar.ry site.
14 •.

Imnedia~y

to the north and adjacent to the quarxy site is

a 35 acre parcel. owned by Mignatti Brothers.
15.

The pri:maey roads in the viciniey of the quan:y site am

Route 563 (Ridge Road),

county Line Road, and Allentown Road, all of which

are state-awned and maintained.

Ridge Road has a width of tweney (20) feet:

Allentown Road has a width of sixteen (16) to eighteen (18) feet; and county
Line Read has a width of fourteen (14) feet.

The roads do net have shoulders.

A vehicle c:ount on the three roads showed that the traffic is less than one

hundl:ed (100) vehicles per hour and is not anywhere near that. on the portion
of County Line Road and Allentown Road near the quarry site.
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16.

There are nc -plblic water or

8eweraqe faC.Jities':>in

Salford

in the area of the quaay site.
17.

'1'here are

mDel:CilS ~

within CXle-balf mile of the quany

site which wem ccnstruct:ea bebem 1820 and 1850.

'!be halses are of stale

~ or loq. can.struct:ion covered with .l.imestale plaster.
18.

The Sc:.:biDer dwel.linq located at 1805 Ridqe Read is within

l/4 to l/2 mile of the pJ:CpOSed

quany site.

b

house is oonstmct:ed with

stone, cemented by horsehair and IIIJd and covered with plaster.

It was ocn-

st:ruct:ed between 1680 and 1700 with an additim in 1718.

19.

'!be Undmkofflei- residence located. at 8ll 'l'hcusand kz:e Read

is approx:imately 4,500 feet fxan the qu.aay site.

'!he house, built in about

1795, is oanstl:Uc:t:ed of stale cemented with hal:sehair and IIIJd and covered
with plaster.

20.

There axe three· other houses on Thcusand Acre Read which wem

CXli'IStrUCted in the 1700's.

'!hey are approx:imately the sana distance as the

tlrldel:Xoffler house fxan the quany site.

21.

'!be quany site is underlain with rock characterized as

brunswick and lockatong which have been highly altered by the intrusion of

diabase.

The intrusion of diabase in a molten condition, under high pressure

and high tsrp!rature,causes the surrounding lockatcing and brunswick to bec:arle

"altered" or "baked" thel:eby assun:i.ng the

22.

~es

,of the diabase.

Diabase, an igneous i:ock, is impeJ:meable and tends to have

few fractw:es.
23.

The diabaSe and altered lockatong and brunswick are suitable for

use in the construction of roads because of their ability to break in an

.

angular fashion thel:eby creating a good interlocking road surface and because
they are a hard rock which results in good surface stability.

24.

The rock mining process starts with the rE!ICVal of the soil

or "ovemurden" by earth ItDV:ing equipnent and the ·storing of the soil in piles
or bel::ms.

The underlying rock is then rencved by detonating explosives placed

· into drilled holes.

The pieces of rock are then transported by neans of

trucks to rock-crushing machinery on the site where they are crushed to a usable

size.

The crushed rock is then transported fxan the site by trucks or stored

in piles depending on the demalld for the product at that particular time.

-

~r:; -

The stripp'inq of the overburden, blasting, the handlinq

25.

and c:rushinq of the rock prcduces partii::w.ate air c:cntami.nants which may
travel beyond the quarry site property lines.

water fran :pl:ecipitation and surface water J:UnOff

26.

acctmJlates in the

quany pit and must

be pulltled out.

When the depth of

the quac:y pit penetrates the water table, g:ro.mdwater·: will flow into the
pit and must be pmp!d out.

27.

The- averaqe depth of the water table at the quarry site is

SO feet beJ.ow the surface of the gxcund.

28. . '1'he depth of. the quauy pit will net extend to the grc:llll'dwater
table~

the first five (5) years ·of the quarry's QPe.ration~

29.

The groundwater table in the vicinity of the quarey site is

between twenty-five (25) and thirty-eiqht (38) feet fran the surface of the

30.

G:l:curldwater

l'ltM!Iient

or :fract:um systems in the rock.

in rock fo1::mations is th.roucJh fl:'actureB

The ability of a rock formation tc al.J.c:lw

water to fl.c:M thrcuqh is known as its "transmissibili:ty".

31.

1lcck fcn:mations have the ability to hold water in fractures

The nstcrage capacity" of·a rock formation is its ability tci

or voids.
hold water.

32.

Diabase and alt:ared. :r:ocic fo:rmations have l.c::M transmissibility

ccefficients and lOW' storaqe ccefficlents.
33.

The pmpinq of groundwater fran the quarry will lower the

level of grotltldwa.ter .in the vicinity of the

qu.a.c:y •. '.The g%0Undwater tabl~.

will tend to slope .in towa:rds the bottan of the quarry surface.

The distance

fran the quarry affected by the lowerinq of the water table is temed the

"radius of influence" of the quarry.
34.

The transmissibility of tl'le rock formation in the area of

the· quarry is estimated as ran;Jinq f:r:an 30 qa.ll.onS per day per

foot

to 100

gallons per day per foot.

35.

The tiqhter or less permeable the rock fOJ:mation, the smaller

the radius of .influence fran the quari:y.

•.•
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Bl.ast.i.rvi

36.

tends to tighten f:ract:ures in the underlain

'1b! mmb!r of fractures in the rock fomation tends to

rock fomaticn.

decrease as the depth of the rock inc:eases.

37.

Strike and dip· measuraaents made at Ol1tc:z:cps sha..r two

predallinant joints or bmlcen zones in the rock.
closed at the

38.

The joints are essentially

surface.
'1hree dril.l.ings for oore sanples· were made at the quarry site.

Groundwater wa8 ena:Qltered at depths ranqiiq fl::tm 24 to 76 f~.

Water

inflow was estimated at .less than 10 qallons per minute and the water inflow

at one dril.J.inq was estimated at apprcx:imately _2 1/2 qa.l.laus per minute.
39.

recbaJ:ge.
area.

An ovexplmp!d area is where groundwater pmpinq exceeds natural

The area for which the quarry is pmposed is not an ~

'1'he nearest overpmp!d area is 1

40.

l/2 miles i!f!IIB¥.

A critical J:eCharqe area is where the rate of replenishnent

of groundwater is relatively low.

The area for wt:dch the quarry is proposed

is not a critical :rechaJ:qe area.

41.

The soils in the area are characterized by a hiqh

~iled

water table.
42.

Groundwater inflow to the

using' Darcy's Law.

~

Darcy's Law states that Q

=T

quarry can be estimated by
I L where:

= gmundwater inflow in gallons per 'day
T = CXlefficient of ~ssibility
I = groundwater gradient
L = length of working faee

Q

43.

Theis' nonequ.il..:i.bum equation has been applied with reasonable

success in detemininq the drawdcwn of groundwater by a water well.
Theis' equation states that

s:::

ll4.6 x aw(u)
T

... Where:- ..

s.:;; drawdcwn in feet at the house well
q
T

w(u)

= put;)inq rate fl:an ~ in gpn
= Coefficient of transmissibility
= called the well function of u
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•

·•

""t"

•

u=

Tt

r

= distance

s

= coefficient of storaqe

in feet fran the center of the quarry to the
hcuse well

T ... transmissibility
t • tine in days since ~inq started

44.

'l'he Theis' equation is cipplied to a transmissibility

c:cefficient of ..30 gpd/ft for the rock fol:matian at the site as. follows:
r "" 1,000 feet
s ... 2 x 10-2
t ... 300 days

'!'"" 30 gpd/ft

Therefore:
u ....
(30) (300)

u '"' 4.16
Usinq tables derived fran type c:Urves developed by Theis:

= •002969

w(u)

'l'flerefore:

=

s

114.6 (1.25) (.002969)
30
... - ...... --· ---s-- · .01 feet or 1.2 inches· of drawdcwn in the house welll,OOO feet
fran the qua.r:ey.

45.

The Theis equation is applied to a transmissibility coefficient

of 100 gpd/ft for the rock fomat:i.on at the site as follows:

= 1,000 feet
s = 2 x 10-2

r

t

~

365 days

T

:or

30 gpd/ft

Therefore:

6
l. 87 (l X 10 ) (2
(100) (300)

u=

u

X

= 1.24

Using tables derived fran type curves
w(u) = .17

Therefore:
s

Thel:efore:
s

-2
10 )

=

(114.6) (4.14) (.17)
100

= •81

feet or 9. 7 inches

-

.. 1:1 -

deVeloped

by Theis:

46.

'nle ability of an aquifer to hold or retain water is a

function of the available interstitial or open space within the aquifer.
47.

-

'nle gradient of the water table in the area of the pmposed.

quar.ry is estimated at

· 48.
with

a depth

.oJ,

that is, there is a 30 foot drop per 1,000 feet.

'lb! Hal:xcif Quax%y in Bucks County
of

is a diabase l:CCk quany

appJ:CX:imately so feet. Althcu;h the water table is near

the surface of the gJ:Cimd, there is mi.n:imal gxoundwater flat into the quany.

49.

reck.

'!be Rushland Quar%Y in Bucks County is in· unaltexed l.oclcatcn)

'!be depth of the qu;m:y extends be.la.f the water table.

There is
:!

minimal g:r:oundwater flat into the quany mi the quar.ry operation has had
no effect on. wells in the vicinity of the quar.ry,

•
within 750 feet of the quar.ey.
50.

SCJDe

of which are located

'!be EID:eka. Quar%y, located off County Li.ne Road on. the border

of Bucks mi !-t:rltgalleXy

Ccunties~ ~

a loclcatcnq

rocl(

quarxy.

Alt:hcuc;h the

depth of the quarxy extends be.la.f the water table, there is seldan a need to
~

water out of the quarxy except after pxecipitation..
51.

'n1e Kil:blehouse Quar%y in 1-Dttganel:y County is an altemd

brunswick reck quarxy.

The depth of the quany extends below the water table.

However, there is very little gmundwater fl.oiof. into the quarxy.
52.

The prqlOsed quarry will not affect the ability of the 'Wells

in the vicinity of
53.

the~

to pxcduce water.

The mine drainage and

~ace

water runoff £%an the quarry

site will drain into an intel:ntittent stream which exists on. the pxcperty in
a northwesterly diJ:ection mi enter.J a 5wanp area l<ncwn as Argus Swanp.
Argus SWanp drains

to an intel:ntittent stream which passes thr:cugh a culvert

under Thousand Acre Road and entel:S a swanpy depression which drains to a

tributary of Ridqe Valley Creek.

54.

The average ancunt of water collected in the quarxy fran

pxecipitation is estimated at 130,000 gallons per day.

The 130,000 gallons

per day assmes a daily pxecipitation rate of 0.12 inches per day and a
wo:dd.ng quarxy area of 40 acres.

55.

The discharge of groundwater fran the quarxy is anticipated to

be between 1,800 gallons per day and 6,000 gallons per day.
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56 •• 'I'he tctal ~ fl:an the site of mine drainage~

surface water rumff will be subst:ant:ially less than one million qallons

per day.
57.

'!'he reoeivi:nq streams under

noma].

oonditic::lns will not be

significantly affected by a dischaxge fran the quany of a m:ill.ion qa.llons

a day.
58.

A d:i.scharge of ate million ga.llons a day fl:an the .quarry

would raise the water level of dcwnst:reani swazrp axeas appxoximately one inch.

59.

The natural rune££ of surface water fl:an the watexshed above

the SWCII'IP amas has a much q.reater

£eas

~

on the water level of

~

swarrp

than a mj 11 ; on qa.ll.onS a day dist:::harqe fran the quar%Y.

60.

One

appl.icati.Gn

is sutmitted for both the

surfaCe

mininq

permit and-the mine drainage permit.

61.

Sediment, includinq silt, am soils and other surficial

materials which are. transported by surface waters to stJ:eams as the natural
effect of erosion.

Erosion oc:curs at a much greater rate when larld surface

is disturbed by the activities of man.

The pmc:ess by which sediment is

deposited on stl:eam bott:ans is known as sedilrenta.tion.
62.

One method designed to limit sedimentation is the excavation

of basins, called sedimentation or settJ.inq basins.

Such basins are located

and sized as to enable

:r::esul.t of the quarry

t.l}e

sediment generated as

operation to flow into such· basins.

t.l}e

The water con1:ai.ninq this sec:tim!nt is

irlp:runded and detained in these basins du.rinq this detention period.

Also

the water is ·mleased at a velocity considerably less than if it was

uncont:a.ined runoff thereby lessening the enxiinq effect of the

63.

fla..<~.

25 Pa. Code §102 requires all persons engaqed in earth

IIIJVinq activities to pt:epa:te a plan to prevent accelerated exosion and the
resulting seWmenta.tion. 25 Pa. Code §102~.S {b) states that the plan I!ll.lSt consider

at least the fol.lowinq factors:
"(l)
{2)
(3)
{4)

{5)
(6)

The topographic features of the project area.
The types, depth, slope, and areal extent of the soils.
The proposed alteration to the area.
The ancunt of runoff ·fran the project area and the
upstream watershed area.
The staging of eart.~ activities.
Tenporary control neasures and facilities for use
during earthmoving •.
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(7)
(8)

mine

Pemanent control measures and feci.l.ities
for lanq tel:m pmtectiom and
A ma:intenance program for the control facilities
. incl.udinq disposal of materials restr:M!d fxan the
cx:ntl:Ol f~ties or pxoject area."

64.

Int:ervemr sutmitted as part of its application for the

drainage

pemit and surface 1'llininq pmm:it an erosion ocntrol plan

CDISistinr;J of design plans and an explanatoJ:y narrative.

The nm:rative

stated:
.

.

"2. and 2.b. ·The total area can be divided .into five areas.
"A. The area ·(27 acres appJ:CX.) located across Shady·
Lane in the easterly direction is relatively flat with natural.
drainage NE and SW al.alg Shady Lane. This will not change.
Topsoil and subsoil will be stored.in mounds with sides of
approxjmately 35°. The piles will be neatly graded and
. vegetated as soon as possible for pemanent storage.

The area (l2 acres appxox.) directly up hill fxan
silt traps.
Approximately one-half of the run-off flews into the woods.
The benns will provide slew run-off to the rernaininq one-half
of run-off water .into the wooded area.. Topsoil and subsoil
will be handled as in A.
" B.

new excavation will be controlled by ·benns with

"c. The area (16.5 acres appxox.) located SN of new quao:y
area and its uphill area will be handled similarly with natural
run-off .into a beJ:m- silt trap a:snst:ruction with release to
int:exm:i.ttent stJ::ean (sic) •

" o.

The quao:y area (5. 5 acres apprex.) p1:0per will be
All rainwater and ground water will be
drained into a low area in the quao:y and pulltled into two (2)
settling basins 'and then released into the intemittent stream bed.
surrounded (sic) by betms.

"E. The \olOX'k area (16 acres approx.) . which occupies the last
NW segment will be covered with ·crushed stale in drive areas and
vegetated in all remaining areas. The run-off water will be
drained through two (2) settling basins. ~ary silt traps

will be oonstruct:ed initially.
The relatively flat ac:c:ess road area will drain
naturally as before thmuqh grassland .into the int:exm:i.ttent

stream."
65.

areas D

&

The four sedimentation basins p:rop::~sed to handle runoff fran

E have the following capacity:

66.

fto

ft. X 7 ft.,.

(31,570 cu. ft.)

a.

82

b.

82 ft. X 55 ft. X 6.5 ft. (.29,315 cu. ft.)

c.

41 ft. X 27 ft. X 6.5 ft.

7,195 cu. ft.)

d.

41 ft. X 27 ft. X 7 ft.

7, 749

X 55

CU•

ft.)

25 Pa. Code §102.13 (d) (1) requires that sedimentation basins have a

capacity of 7,000 cubic feet for each acre of project area triliutary to it.
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.

'

67.

The capacity of the four sed:U!Ientation basins is not

sufficient to ac:ca11110date the runoff f:r::an the 21.5 acres of axeas D r. E.
25 Pa. Code §l02.l3(d) (l) requires a sedimentation basin capacity of

21.5 x 7 ,ooo cu. ft. or 150,500 cu. ft.
68.

The exosion control plan refet:red to in Finding of Fact 64 does oot.

oanply with the requirements of 25 Pa. Code Sl02.5(b) and 25 Pa. COde SlCJ2'U3(Cl)(l).

69.

On or about the ncnth of May, 1969, blasting

at the quarry site.

was

cxmducted

These blasts shook dweJ.l.inq houses in the area and

caused damqe to subsurface darestic water supply facilities.

70.

The residents in the area of the quarry are oonc::e:ned that

blastinq at the quany may cause damaqe to

71.

their banes.

Surface M:i.nirlq Pemit No. 696-l was issued to intervenor

subject to various oonditi.ons which izr;;losed obligations upon intervenor.

Certain of these conditions

~sed

limitations upon blastinq at the quany.

Special Condition No. 6 states that:
"All blasts shall be designed fer a min:i.Inmt scaled distance
of 50 and shall be limited to a maximum of 250 pounds per
delay period on the 50 foot faces. However, if excessive tee
or other abrlcl:mal conditions arise, the Depart:lnent will consider
at that time, upon inspection, a variance on a blast to blast
basis. For variance blasts, the scaled distance shall be 50
or greater and the Peak particle velocity shall not eXceed 0.50
inches per secxmd at any bu:i.ldinq not owned by the quarry operfltor."

Special Condition No. 7 states that:

"The blasts shall he designed so that thE! rnaxiimml peak particle
velocity shall .not exceed 0.50 inches per second, as measured
at the nem:est bu:ildinq or accessory building, not owned by the
quarry operator. (These bu:i.ldings shall hereinafter be
collectively referred to as "bui.ldinq")."
Special Condition No. 8 states that:
"All blasts shall be ncni.tored with seismoqra:phic equipnent. For
each blast, a reading shall be taken at the nearest building not
owned by the quan:y operator, or at a cc:mplainant's residence. The
cc:mparry analyzing the blast records shall certify that the seisIrographs were pl:Cperly set up at the recording site prior to each
blast. This certification shall be sent to the Department on a
monthly basis or upon request fran the Department."

Special Condition No. ,9 states that:
"Blasting activity, other than emergency blasting such as small
shots in the crushers, shall take place only in daylight hours
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., ~ay t:hrough Saturday."

Special Condition No. 10 states t.llat:
"The wind direction shall be monitored prior to blasting. No
bla$t shall be detonated with a prevailinq wind fran the north
or northeast which exceeds 10 m.p.h."
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Special Condition No. 12 states that:

"The pemittee shall take noise level readings at the nearest
bu:ild:inq not owned by the quany operator, ·or take readings
at a canplainant' s residence. Noise levels fl:an blastinq shall
not exceed 128 decibels· (l:e 20 Micronewt:cwns per square meter) for
linear frequency :r::espanse."
.
Special Cc;lndit:ial No. 13 states that:

"'!be pezmittee shall maintain a loq of all ccmplaints regm:dinq
and the :response taken to each. '!be loq shall be
sul:mi.tted to the Chief of the Division of Quarries and Explosives
of the Department bi.-IXDnthly or upon request."

bl.ast:ir¥J
72.

Mine Drainaqe Pel:mi.t No. 7973SM4 was issued to intervenor

subject to various c:cnditions.

'lbl:ee of those .. oonditions imposed Umitations

upon blastinq at the quaxJ:y.
Special Ccndition No. 24 states that:

"If, in the ccurse of strip mininq, the District Mine Conservation
Inspector deems the established blast:inq practices are insufficient
to insure adequate protection to the health and safety prccedures,
exist:inq adjacent gmund use, or p:z:otection to the receiving
streams, blastinq shall cease until a cm:rect:ed blasting plan is
appmved by the Central Office.
.
Additional Special Condition No. 2 states that:

...

''The maxlmuln lXJUflds of exploSive per delay period s.'lall be 250
~

Additional Special Condition No. 3 states that:
"The pemri.ttee shall not conduct blasting at this operation at

a scaled distance of less than 50."
73.

Appellants have not sh<::Mn that the conditions placed upon

the blastinq operation at intervenor 1 s proposed quar:ry. are not adequate to
protect the public well-being.

74.

Rcc:k crushers, trucks, screeninq equi];lllent and blast:inq

all p%Oduce noise durinq the noxmal operation of a quar:ry.
noise f:tan trucks depends
nuffler equipnent.

upon, intsr- aUa,

The am:runt of

their size, manufacturer and

The am:runt of noise f:tan a rock crusher depends upon,

inter- aUa, the desiqn and manufacturer,

the type of rock be:inq crushed

and the location of the cruSher.

75.

Appellants have not shown that the anticipated level of noise

f:tan the quar:ry site will be unreasonable.

76.

Rae Kana, Rsjional Air Pollution Control Engineer, Bureau of

Air Pollution Control, DER, by

ltiE!ID

dated Dece:nber ll, 1975, to Leon T. C"..onshor,

'
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the Regional Cc.lol:di.nator of the DER Bureaus, suggested that fugitive

air ccntaminant Emission problems and noise problems be addressed by

i.nt:ervenor' !Jr,ior to the issuance to intervenor of any permit to operate
the quany.

77.

InteJ:Venor by l.et:te.r dated Marc::h 23, 1976, stated that:
"The fuqitive emissions fran our haul roads will
be controlled by the use of a water wagon with a
spray bar.

The dust fran stockpiles will be controlled by the
latent effect of the wett:inq agent used in the
Cl'leltt-Jet Dust Control systen in the c:rush.inq plant.
Due to the m::mentaey nature of blastinq,

we dO not

anticipate any significant dust p:rcbl.ems arisinq
fran this activity."
78.

The response by intexvenor quoted in Findinq of Fact 77 to

the Bureau of Air Quality's concem over anticipated fuqitive Emissions

was not satisfa.ctoey' to the Bureau of Air OUiLl:ity.

79.

'l'he proposed qaac:y is a stationaey air contam;i.nation

souroa as that tenn is used in the Air Pollution Control Act, sup:ra.
80.

Inter:veoor ·has not applied for, or received a pennit pursuant

to Section 6.1 of the Air Pollution Control Act, supra:.

DISCOSSICN
Intervenor proposes to establish a rock quarry on a 79.4 acre site

on County Line Road in West Rockhill Township, Bucks County.

County Line !bad

foms the boundaxy between West lbckhill Township, Bucks county and
Salford Township, Montganery County.

.··"

The topography of the general area. is rolling hills and the 1aln
4
use is basically rura1 •
Imnediately to the south of the quauy site is

the ta.mship of Salford.

The village of Tylersport, located within one mile

4. Salford Township has a density of .17 persons per acre. 85%' of the
township is dediCated to wcodland, open land and water. Only 10% oft-rest
Rockhill. Township is developed land, i.e. land devoted to housing, cx:mnerce,
industry, and public uses.
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of the quar.r:y site is the nost populated area of Salfol:d Township, with

an averaqe density of appz:ax:imately one dwelling for three quarters of
an acre.

'lb! vill.aqe ax!Sists mostly of older banes, sane c:onst:ructed

in the eighteenth centuzy.
of the

quacy

site~

Salle ~f the haDes

•

located within l/2 mile

constructed bebeen 1820

~

1850.

'lbe only

CXJIIIIUCial establishments in the area am small service shops typically

located in a:mcert with J:eSidences.

The primal:y mads in the vicinity are

· narxcw, betwen 14 and 20 feet wide, generally in poor shape and basically
used fer: CXIIIDilter and residential traffic: •. Public sexvic:es are minimal.
'l'hereareno public: water supply or public: sewerage facilities and li~·
street:. lighting.

Gl':cMth in the area is limited by the ~ of a public

seweraqe system and the unsuitability of the soils to SUR.XD=t on-lot systems.

It is evident that tha. proposed 79.4 acre mck quar.r:y will affect

the character of this <XIIIIIIlni.ty and as could be expected, thel:e is opposition

to its existence.

The issue befoxe the boaz:d, hcwaver, is not whether the

operation of a stone quar.r:y at the proposed site offends our personal ideas

en envi.:ronilental values, but whether the DER acted in acccrdance with its
statutory authority when it issued the mining pemit.

. Envi.zoonmsnta7.

H~ng

Gabrie7. ET.ias. et a7. v •

.Board and DER 1 10Pa. Com1onwealth ct. 489. 312 A2d

486 (1973).
Al=P!l 1 ants have- alleged

af the surface mininq pemti.t,

s:ix separate

au· or which,

obj~

to the issuance

they ·allege, support their

contention. that the quar.r:y will ccnstitute a public nuisance. or in the
alte!:native1 ccntxcvenes tl1eir rights under· Article I, Section 27.
(1) The quarry will lower the gmmldwater in the
area thereby dewatering danestic water wells.
(2) The dischal:ge fran the site will cause erosion
of streams and flooding of adjacent areas,
(3) Blastinq at the
historic structures.

quarxy

will cause damage to

·

(4) Noise fl:an the site will adversely effect the
public well-being •

(5) Truck traffic fl:an the quarxy will damage local
roads and cause unsafe conditions to exist on the
same reads.

(6) Dust fl:an the quar.r:y operation will cause air
pollution.
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.,

Extensive testim:my was presented ccncmninq appellants 1

oontentian that the ·quarry will lower the q.r:cundwater in the area to
the extent that the private water wells' ability. to prcduce will be

adversely affected.
~ cxmtends

that the disruption of an adjoininq pxcperey

owner's private water supply .by a quarry operation is damnum absqzie injuria.

Rot'Jrztauff v. Sinking Spring 'Watazo Co., 339 PA 129, 14 A2c1 87 (1940).
'1'his boaxd stated in a recent case, Campbe1.1. v. Dept. of B'n'l1izocrnmenta1. Resouzooes 1
EBB Ooclcet No. 75-276-C

(is~

June 1, 1977) that Article I, Section 27

places upon the DER an affhmative duty to assess the degxee to which a
pJ:Chahi 1 i ty exists that

a proposed mini.nq

activi~

spr:iD;s an an adjo.i.ninq l.alxlcwner's pmperty.

will affect the flc:JI<f of

However, we questioned whether

the fER ocuJ.d deny a mininq pemit based on the aforesa.:i.d as

no statute

existed which imp:lsed such a duty and it is unclear 'Ullder Pennsylvania law
whether the disturbanc:e of the water table by mininq c:cnstitutes a public

nuisanoe.

SUbsequent

to the

~

decision, the legislature amended

the sur.face Mi:ninq Conservation and Rec:lamation Act, supzoa, by the Act of
July 25, 1977, P . L . _ by addinq the fol.l.c:lwincl paragraphs f, q and h,

to Sectial 4. 2.
"(f) Arrf surfaCe mining operator wh9 .affects a public
or private water supply by ccntamination or dil!linution
shall restore or ieplace the affected supply with an
alte.mate source of water adequate in quantity and quality
for the purposes served by the supply. If any operator
shall fail to cc:rnply with this pmvision, the secretaey
may issue such OJ:ders to the operator as are necessary
to assure cc:rnpliance.
(q) Arrf operator aggrieved by i:he secretaey' s order issued
pursuant to' subsection (f) shall have the right wit.lrin
thirty (30) days of receipt of such order to appeal to
the Envil:cnmental Hearing Boal:d. Hearings under this subsection and any subsequent appeal shall be in acaxdance
with section 192l<a>, act '6£ April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, ~. 175),
known as "The Administrative Cpde of 1929," and the act of
June 4, 1945 (P.L. 1388, No. 442), k:now.n as the "Administrative

Aqency Law. n

(h) If the secretary finds (i) that imnediate repl.acenent
of an affected water supply used for potable or danestic
needs is required to protect.health and safety, and (ii)
that the operator has appealed or failed to canply with an
· order issued pursuant to subsection (f) , the secreti:;ry may,
in his discretion, restore or replace the affected water
supply with an alternate sourCe .of water utilizing moneys
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fran the ~ace mi.ni:nq c:cnservation and reclamation
fund. The secretaJ:y shall recover the costs of
restoration or repl.acenent, includinq costs incw:red
for design and construction of facilities, fran the
responsible operator or operatcrs. Arty such CXlsts
i:eccVered shall be deposited in the fund."
We need

nOt

decide 'the IER' s CIJ?liqations under the recent

aaeu:llleut at this tine as the appellants have not shown the existenc:e

of a substant:ial. possibility that the quar.r:y operation will dewater tbe
area water wells.
Appellants contend that as the quar.r:y pit deepens and intersects
the gxwndwater table or Clq!lifer

; g%OilrX1water will fl.cw fran the ·aquifer

intD the quarxy thea!by lawerinq the water table in the vicinity of the
qum:xy and

property

a8 a ~· thereof, dewa1:er the wells. of neighboring

0Wl'le%S.

DER, durinq its review of the

surfa~

did consider the effect of the quar.r:y on area 'Wells.
and received an analysis of the

mining application,,

The DER requested

Potential of loweri.nq or draM3cwn of

the

water table fran intervenor, and based on that analysis and .its own
investigation, cancluded that the quar.r:y operation 'WOUld not ~y
affect area wells.

1\dm:i.ttedly, Robert Biggi, Chief of the Pit and QuaJ:xy

Sf;!ction for the DER 1 s Bureau of Surface Mine Reclamation, the DER e~~Ployee
who reviewed the application and deteJ:mined that the pe!lll:i.t should be

granted, did not.have

the~·

operation on· the neiqhborinq

wel:J.s~:

to deteml:ine the effect of the quar.r:y

However, since we are required to

c:cnduct a ds novo hearing on an appeal, the boal:d is not restricted to a

review of the DER' s dete:cnination but can render a decision based on the
record made before it.

See Wa.rl'en Sand & Gl'aiJeZ v. Dept:. of Envil'onmerrtaZ

ResoUl'Ces, 20 Pa. camcnwealth Ct. 186, 341 A2d 556 {1975) •

The appellants

and the intervenor presented extensive expert test.illony on the issue.

Ti= CI&lar%Y will operate for a~tely five years before the

pit will be deep er.ou;!'l to i.ol:araecl; i.:lie l.ai:er taele. iilce the quarry
5. OJunseJ. for the DER during the voil' diroe of Rebert Biqqi
described the qualifications of Mr. Biggi as follows:
"Mr. Cohen, I am willing to limit ~1r. Biqqi's expertise
in the area of hydrology to his ability to detemtine the
quantity of waters that will flCM into the quarry and the
ability to dispose and treat if necessary waters that flCM
into the quarry.

"I'm not offerinq Mr. Biqqi as an expert with respect
to the question of drawdcwn of neighboring wells, et cetera."
Notes of Test.illony, paqe 1177, lines 7 thrcuqh 13
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penetrates the water table, groundwater will flow fran the aquifer

into the quarry pit and liD.lSt be pW1ped out to all.ow the continued
~.of

the :reck.

surface of the

The water table will then tend to slope toward the

quaJ:%y

the distance fran the

mttan. '!his slope or o:me of influence represents

qu.ar;y

that the water table is lowered and the

It is over the pred.i.ct:icn of this o::me of

extent that it is lallexed.

influence of the pxcposed quarry that the parties disagree.
The quarry site is \ll'!derlain with diabase, .altered brunswick.

The brunswick and lockatonq

and altel:ed lockatcnq rock.

we1:e

altered by

the intl:usion of the di.abase in a roolt:an c:mdit:i.on, under high pressure
and high ~.

'1hl:cugh a process la1cwn as ocntact met:am:D:phism.

the l.oc:kat:cnq and brunswick asSill'lled the pl:'Cperties of diabase.

The diahese, an igneous r:cck,

is~

and tends to have

few fractures. and therefoxe a m:ilriman of int.el:Stitial or open space.

The

altemd brunswick and altered lockatong are also characterized by a

l'llilWm:m of open space.

Strike and dip measurenents show the joints or

:frc!ct:ures of the altered lockatong and brunswick to be tight
closed.

is

~

essentially

Since the ability of the aquifer to retain or transnit water

a function of the availcible interstitial space, the rock fo:cnation at

the site has a low transnissibility coefficient, that is, a y;x::xx ability

to retain or transmit watar.

It is,

~erP..foxe,

expected that relatively

small amounts of water will be ·draWn into the quarry pit as it is excavated.

If only small amcunts of water are drawn into the quarry, the
water table will not be lallexed or drawn down to arr:1 significant extent.
Walter Sattert:hwaite, a qeoloqist who testified on behalf of ·the intervenor,
estimated the coefficient of transmissibility of the rock fox:mation at
the site to be 30 gallons per day per foot.
who testified on behalf of

Dennis Peminqton, a geologist

appellan't9- e5timated the coefficient of

transmissibility to be 100 gallons per day per foot.
When the coefficient of transmissibility is known, the amount

of gmundwater which will flow fran the aquifer .into the quarry can be

detemined by the use of Dcw::y' s Law which states that the rate of xmvenent
of water through pomus media is proportionate to the hydraulic. gradient.
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I1\ simplified fol:m:

Q • T I L

gallans per day (gpd),

where Q"" g%0Wldwater inflCM in

T .. coefficient of transmissibility,

I • gJ:CUndwater gradient and L • l.enqt::h of wcrkinq face.

The length

of the worltinq face is pl:Ojected at approximately 2,000 feet.

The

gxoundWater gradient of the site is estimated at .03, that is a 30 foot

=cp p;;r 1,000 feet.. If the coefficient of transm:i.ssibilty is
30 gpd/ft, the groundwater in:flcw to the quac:y wculd be 1,800 gpd/ft

or 1.25 gallons per m:inute6 • If appellants am

correct and the coefficient

of transmissibility is 100 gpd, the groundwater in:flcw would be 6, 000 gpd
7
or 4.14 gpn •
In

ins"tano!s. where

the potential draMbm of a water table
.

fl:an a water well is net known, the Theis ncn-equililiriun well fcmnula

can be used to detetmine
distallee.

the draMbm of the water table at a

'1'he equation developed, in 1935

qiven

assunes that hydraulic conditions

in an aquifer and thel:mal. c:cnditions in a themlal system am ana.lcgous
in mathematical theoxy.

Applying the Theis fcmnula to either the

30 gpd/foot transmissibility coefficient and 1.25 gpn projected gmunct..<ater
.iJlfl.cw of intervenor on the 100 gpd/ft transmissibility CXJefficient and

4.14 gpn of appellants, results in a p:rojected drawdown of less than a

foot of water.at a water well 1,000 feet fl:an the quar.ey.

(See

Findings of Fact 44

and. 45 for the calculations.)
Appellants argue that the ·Theis fox:mula shculd not be used to

predict the drawdcwn as it was developed to predict drawdcwn caused by

a well, not a quany and it asSill!eS several aquifer conditions which do
8
net exist hm:e.
Hc:r.\'ever, Peter Bazakas a geologist who testified in behalf
o~

appellants stated that the Thies fonmlla could be used to predict the

drm.down of a quarry if the various parameters of the equation were valid.

6.

Q = (30 gpd/ft) (.03) (2,000 ft)

7.

Q = (100 gpd/ft) (.03) (2,000 ft)

8. The following assmptions am assumed in the application of the
Theis equation:
a. The aquifer is harcqeneous and isotropic~
b. the aquifer has infinite cu:eal extent:
c. the discharging well penetrates the entire thickness of the aquifer:
d. the coefficient of transmissibility is constant at all times
and places~
e. the well has an infinitesimally (reasonably) snall diameter:
f. the water retCVed fl:an storage is dischal:ged instantaneously
with decline in head. .
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Also, Stanley Davis and Reger DeWiest at paqe 125 of "Hydrogeology"

state that "Althcuqh its derivation has been based on several assun¢:i.ons
which ar:e seldan justified in field ~ts, the nonequi.libri1.11l fonmla
has been applied with reasonable suc:cess ••• "

(Paqe 215 of "Hydroqeology"

was entered into the J::eOo:td by appellant Salfom Township.)
'l'he '!!leis equation was not the sole basis for our det:erminaticne

We were :i.Jrpl:essed with the testim:my that existinq quarries in Bucks and
Ma'l:t:qanery COUnties ·c:xm:oborate the results predicted by the Theis equation.

'l'he· Har.I:OW Quarxy in Bucks county is a diabase l:OCk quarry.

Although the

quarry has been excavated _to a depth penetratinq the gxcundwater table,

them is mi.nimal. g%OUrldwater flow int.o the
~

an altered

quarey.

flow into the K:lliblehouse Quar%y in

~li.ck

There is very little

~tganel:y County,

rock quany, even though the quarry ext:erlds below

the gxcll11dwater table.

The Rushland Quany in Bucks County and the Eureka

Quar.r.y, <n the :border of Bucks and Montganeey Counties

unaltered .lockatonq.

..
<'

..•

are both in

There is minimal fl.c:M of gxcundwater into these

quarries although the quany has pimetrated the water table.
Quany has had

which is

The Rus.'ll.arld

•·

no affect on wells, sane of 'l'lhi.ch are located within 7SO feet

of it.
Est:iltlates of groundwater inflow made durinq the dril1inq for

core samples also indicate that the rock for.nation.has a low transmissibility
as water inflow was estimated at les·s than 10 gallons a minute, and in one
drillinq, at. less

t:h.ai1 2 1/2 gallons a minute.

Also, there is a high perched ''later table in the quany site area

which Unpedes the assUnil.ation of precipitation into the soil.

This high

perched water table, along with the slope of the site and the relative

inability of the underlying rock strata to

a~

water canbine to

cause a high pmportion of the precipitation and other surface water to

run off thesite rat."ler than seep into the water table.

Thus the excavation

of the quany should not significantly disrupt the existing natural recharge of '
water to the water table.
Appellants argue that stream or well hydrographs and panp tests
should be perfcmned to pmvi.de greater certainty to the prediction of the
drai'Jdcwn potenti,al of the quarry.

Appellants refer to three
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wa~ wells

.

located .in the

~lle,

.

Bucks _County, area whi¢1 althcugh drilled

.in 'a.lte%ed brunswick rock have- yields of 4Q-50 9allcns per minute.

It was aqreed

that these yields. axe except:i.cmally high for yields acm alte%ed bl:unswick.
Intervener contends that the high yields J:eSUJ.t acm a difference in qeology
between the 'l'.l:uDbauersv area and the area whexe the

.

'1'he

quaJ:%y

is pmposed.

.

altered rock in the 'l'l:UIIilauel: area is suc.cunded ar

th%ee sides by

diahase rock which mst:r:ict:s and confines the water table the:reby cr:eat:il¥1 a
poolinq effect which J:eSUJ.ts in a hiqher well yield acm the aquifer .in the
alte%ed mck. ·In aey event, the~· drilled in the altered rock .in the area

of the p%OpOSEld

quaJ:%y

have- a lower yield than the aforementioned Tl:umbauersvill

weJ.lse
~,

the st:r:eam and well hydx:ogxa.tXt tests

~ested

axe only used to detemli.ne the ex:i.stinq level of the water table.

by appellants

Darcy's Law

and the Theis fonrW.a wcuJ.d still have to be ~ to deteJ:m.ine transmissibility
I

and

~.

Pump tests might re$Ult .in

tran!IDi ssibj lity

of the rock

fcmua~

the Theis fcmtula or another s.:imi:lar

•

a ncre accurate detel::iD:ination of the

at the location the test was made, but

fcm!ul.a

based on qeoloqi.cal analysis would

have to be used to extrapolate the pmrp test results to the total quan:y area

and to predict the J:eSUJ.t:il¥1 drawdcwn of the water table •
.We therefore find that appeJ.lants have net sham that there ill a

substantial possibility that the pmposed

quaJ:%y

operation will adversely

affect the area wells ability to produce water.

UINE DRADU-\GE
Appellants contend ·that the DER did not properly consider the quantity

of mine drainaqe. which will'be discharqed fran the site.

Appellants

axgue that the addition to area streams of the drainaqe fran the quan:y

will cause erosion and floodinq of axea Wc!texways.

.

.

.

Initially, .intervenor and the DER contend ·that the board does not have
jurisdiction to entertain an objection to the DER's consideration of the
mine dra:inaqe discharqe

in

this ~ fran surface mininq pellllit No. 696-1

because a mine drainaqe pemit was issued

to

.intervenor for this pmposed

quarry on NoVE!!Iber 19, 1974, and no appeal was filed within 30 days of
issuance of the_ pexmit.

Therefore, the DER and intervenor argue that the
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the actia1 of

the DER in issuing' the mine drainaqe permit is final and

carmat be collaterally attacked in t!lis prcceedinq.

See Cormr0Tr1.11ea'Lth of •

Pen:nsy'L'I)an:La,. DER "'· Wheel.ing Pittsburgh Stee'L Corpoxoati.on,·
Pa.___, 375 A.2d 320 (1977).
At the hearinq, the liearinq

examiner ruled that the mine drainaqe

issue was properly before the boarc:i.

He reasoned that:

(l) the DER's

policy· requires a. prospective ~ mine operator to sutmi.t one integrated

application for both a mine drainage permit and a sul:face nti.ni.nq permit,
thexefore "the mine dra:irlage pemti.t is part of the process in its entirety"·;

arxl (2)

secticnS 4 (a) (2) K and 4 (b) of the SUrface Mi.ni.nq conservation

arxl Reclamation

Af'• supxoa,

require the applicant .t:c sutmi.t to the DER a

~tinq c:c~~Pliance

with The Clean Streams Law, supra, as a
9
oondition. pxec:edent t:c the receipt of a surface m:i.ninq permit.
Thus,

plan

he concluded the pmpriety of the DER • s actia1 of issuinq a surface mi.ni.nq
~t

would deperxi, in part, on CXI'IPliance by the permittee· with The Clean

Streams Law, sup:ra.
We

l:Df'

.

affiJ:m the hearinq examiner's rul.inq.
.

We are unable to

find that the issues raised by aR;lellants in this appeal were finally

detemined by the· DER's issuance of the mine drainage permit, and, thus,
should have been raised on cq:peal fr::m the mine drainage permit.

Appellants' objection to the discharge f:ran the site presents two

issues, erosion control and flooding caused by the addition of water to

area streams.

In order to control erosion all persons engaged in earth

movinq activities are required by 25 Pa. Code §102 to prepare a plan to

prevent accelerated erosion and the resulting sedin'entation.
anticipated earth movinq activity at

t.~e

It is

t.~e

s:i:te not the mine drainage di.sc."large

f:ran the quarry which :i.r.p:lses upon interVenor the requirement to prepare
a plan.

Thus, especially when there was only one application for both permits,

the DER could have conditioned either the mine ~ge pemit or the surface·
9.

See Notes of THstim:my, pages 247-249.

.

10

mininq pemti.t on the sul:mi.ssion of the plan

•

.

We are thel:efore unable

to fizd as a matter of law that ·the adequacy of the soil and erosion
plan was "finally" de1:emlined by the issuance of the mine drainaqe pem:it.

Sinri lady we .do not believe the mine drainage pemti.t was detel::mi.native
of the potential of the disc:harge to cause flcodinq ·of the streall1S.

mine dra:inage pemit is intended

to

regulate the quality of the disc:harge

in OJ:der· to PDJteCt the quality of. the recei.vinq streams.

ciontend that "a

'nle

Appellants

public~ is likely to z:esult fran the increased

or

accelerated water flow", an issue which the IER could have addl:essed prior

to the issuance of either pennit.

We thexefol:e find that the potent::i.al of

the iilcreased flow fran the qum:%y to cause fl.ood:illq is an issue properly

raised in this appeal fran the surface mini.nq pemit.
In

mqam tc t."le control of acaoJ erated erosion and sedimentation, the

Ccmtr:lnWealth Court found in De'Laz.1alte Co •.

c.c.

u. Fo:r:, 20 Pa. Ccltmcnwealth ct. 335,

. 342 A2d 468, (1975) that the IER1 s obliqatial under Artic;le I Section 27 is
fulfilled by requiring' c:arplianc:e with the Chapter 102 regulations and t..'lat

those regulations provide anple protection aqainst accelerated erosion and

sedimentation.

Intervenor did sul:mit ·to the DER an erosion oontrol plan

oonsistinq of design plans and an explanatory ·narrative in :response to a
request fran the IER.
"2~ and

The soil and erosion plan states:

2.b. The total area can be divided into five areaS.
"A. The area (27 ·acres appnJX.) located across Shady Lane
in the easterly direction is relatively flat with natural
drainage NE and SW along Shady Lane. This will not change.
Topsoil and subsoil will be stored in ncunds with sides of
approximately 35°. The piles will be neatly graded and
vegetated as soon as possible far pemanent storage.

"B. The area (12 acre~ approx.) directly up hill fran new
excavation will be oontrolled by berms "'it..'l silt traps.
Approximately one-half of the run-off flows into the woods.
The berms will provide slow run-off tc the remaining one-half
of run-off water into the wooded area. Topsoil and .subsoil
will be handled as in A.

"C. The
area and its
run-off into
inteJ:mittent

area (16.5 acres approx.) located SW of new quarry
uphill area will be handled s.imilarly wit."t natural
a bel:m - silt trap oonstruction wit."t release tc
stream(s:ic) •

10. We have reviewed l:x;)th pemti.ts and; alt.llough bot..l-1 permits specify
that the application and support:inq dccuments are made a part t.llereof,
neither specifically require CCJ~Pliance with an erosion and sedimentation
plan. Since there is only one application we assure both pe:anits incorporate
the same application and supportinq docunents.
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"D. The quarxy area (5.5 acres a.ppxcx.) prcper will
be surrounded (sic) by bemS. All rainwater and ground water will
be drained into a lew area in the quarry and purtq?ed into
two (2) settl.inq basins and t.~. released into the intemittent
stream bed.
"E. The work area (16 aaes ~.) which occupies
the last NW seguent will be ~ with crushed stone in
clrive areas and vegetated in all reua:i.ninq areas. 'l'he runoff water will be drained t:hJ:'ou9h two (2) settli.nq basins.
'l'eltp)raey silt traps will be ccnstructed initially.
The mlatively flat access :road area will drain
naturally as before th%cugh grassland into the intemti.ttent

stream."
Appellants contend that t."l.e plan is not, adequate and does not
a:mply with the requirenents of 25 Pa.COde §102: that the factors required
to be considered in the fomulation of the plan by 25 Pa. CQdeSl02.5(b)

are absent and therefore the IER did not haVe E!llCU9h infomation on which
to base a a::upet:ent decis;oo on t."le ability of the plan to effectively

states that
the plan must at a l1li.n:iman consider the fol.lowiJiq factors:

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

The topographic features of the project area.
The types, depth, slope, and areal extent of the soils.
The proposed alteration to the area.
The am:nmt of runoff fran the project area and the
upstream watershed area.
The staqinq of earthl'rcvinq activities.
Te!lp:)J:al:y control measures and facilities for use
durinq eart:hlrovinq.
Pemanent control measures and. facilities for long
tem protection: and
A maintenance program for the control facilities including
disposal of materials removed fran the control facilities
or pmject area.

Since-the plan is silent on or contains insufficient infoxmation
on such ~iderations as topographic features, soil characteristics, and
the ancunt of runoff

;ran

the project and the upstream watershed, we do not

lalcw hew the DER detel:mi.ned the adequacy of t.'le control facilities and the

control measures to be used in areas A, B

&

c~ 11

It is appellants' burden to shew t.'llat the plan is inadequate to
control accelerated erosion.

However, when appellants' geologist testified

.

that the factors required by 25 Pa.Code §102.5(b) and required to d.ete.mdne

11. For exarrple, in the sector of the site delineated as area A
en the erosion control plan, there is no provision for erosion control
even thouqh the topsoil and subsoil will apparently be removed. Without
the factors listed in §l02.S(b) being" explained, we wonder how the DER oould
find this satisfactory.
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.

·~.

-the adequacy of the control measures are absent fran the plan, we

believe the DER had the burden to explain how it made its decision.
The surface water :ruooff fran secticns D & E will be controlled
by four

settl.iDiJ basins.

The pu::pose of a settlinq basin is to detain

the sUrface mnoff to ai.l.cw secllirEnt to settle out of the water;

velocity of the runoff is controlled to prevent erosion.

also the

Hcwever, the

capacity of the four basins dces not appear to be sufficient to aco::uucdate
the :r1llX)f£ fran the 21.5 acres of areas D & E.

25 Pa. COde Sl02.l3(d) (l)

requires that sed:imentation baSins have a capacity of 7, 000 cubic feet for each

acre of project area t:ributOl:y to it.

~

21.5 acres wculd therefore

require a total settlinq basin capacity of 150,500 cu._ft. (21.5 x 7 ,000).
The four sett.l.inq basins pmposed by i.nterverx:lr have a total capacity of

75, 829

CUt

ft.

12

(See

Findinq of Fact no. 65)

We therefore renard this matter to the DER to solicit fran

int:ervenor an erosion ccnt:rol plan cansistent with the requirements of
25 Pa. COde 102.
Appellant$ _qontend that the developnent of the site as

a quarry

will increase the surface water runoff fran the site and that the addition

of this surface runoff to the groundwater pl.lllped fran the quarry pit to
area watel:ways will cause flooding and the resulting encroachlrent of water

ooto private properties.

Initially, t.'le parties

~e

in disagreen)ent over

the route that the discharge f:r:an the site will foll.CM prior to entering

Ridge Valley Creek.

A[tel l ants contend that the discharge leaves the site

through an intetmi.ttent stream which flows in a northwesterly direction to

a swcmpy area known as Argus swamp;

fran Argus swamp, appellants contend

t.'lat the drainage flows thrcugh an intenni.ttent stream which passes thrcugh
a culvert mx1er Thousand Acre Road and enters another swampy depressioo,
marked for purposes of the hearing as

of Ridge Valley Creek.

swat:IP A, which drains to a tributaey

Intervenor contends that the drainage leaves the

site in a northeasterly direction via an intenni.ttent stream, named Old
Naceville Tributary at the hearing, to Ridge Valley Creek.

Intervenor

disputes appellants' contentioo that the discharge f:r:an the site, whether

12.

The capacity of the settling basins is stated in Exhibit C-22.
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·

.

it pJ:CCeeds northeast or northwest, will pass th%ough aey ..swazq;:~ areas
befo:re it reaches Ridge Valley Creek.
that the receiving'
·fl:an the site.

streams

In either event appellants ooncede

are capable of handl.inq the increased flow

Dennis Penn.ingtal, appellants' geologist witness, testified

that the "streamS under noxmal oonditions pmbably will not be significantly

affected by a mine disc:harqe of one million qallons per day" .13
Pennington further stated that he does not believe that the discharqe fran
the quar%Y site "is goinq to be near a million ga.l.lcns per day". 14

Appellants did

not~

to ca.lcula:te the quantity of runoff
,,

:f%:an the prcposed quar.ey site in_its present state, the anticipated runoff

in its deY!aJ,cped state, or the watershed area above or below the site.
Rather, appellants m:gue that flood:inq conditions already exist during
heavy rains at the swamp areas and at culverts U1 the area of Thousand
Acre Read; therefore,

a:ey

additional. flow will aggravate that existinq

condition.
The IER did consider the effect of the additional flow :f%:an the

quauy.

Bigqt testified that the natural runoff fran the watershed above

the swaup area, which was calculated at 2,125 acres, has a much greater
:impact on the swamp area than even a million gallons a day discharge :f%:an

the quarry.

He estimated that a million gallon a day discharge fran the

quar.ey site wculd raise the level of ~ WP.ter in. the swamp areas approxi-

mately one inch.

Intervenor's geologist testified that based on a daily pre-

cipitation ratia of; 0:.12

inc!leS/<JaY i:he" average

in the quar.ry WCill.d be 130;560 gallons per day.

ancunt of surface

runoff collected

Since the groundwater punped

fran the quar.ey was est:ilnated at 1.,!!00 gallons per day by

mtervenor

and

6,000 ga.llais per day by appellants, it does not appear that t."le o:mbined
surface flow and groundwater flow will approach one million gallons per day.
Therefo:re we find that appellants have

not

shown that the discharge of mine

.

.

drainaqe and surface water runoff fran the site will cause .the floodinq of

area watel:Ways.

Although the operation of the quar.ey will add additional

water to swamp areas and culverts which during periods of heavy rainfall

encroach upon private properties,· the extent of additional floodinq, i f aey,

13.

See Notes of Testiltcny, paqe 540 and page 4 of Exhibit c-~1.

14.

See Notes of Test:imony, page 539.
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is speculative on this rec::oxd.

Article I, Section 27 does not require

the IER to deny a pemi.t for the otheJ:wise lawful use of land as a
quar;ey unless thexe is sane showinq of the envimrlmental degradation

di1:ectl.y caused by the operation pemi.tted.

in COtrlftuni.ty Co1.Zege of Ds'Lt:zz.Jazte County u.

The cantaJwealth Court stated .
Po:t:~ supra~

that:

"One can speculate forever, of oourse, upon possible
seccndary polluticnal effects, but we ImlSt hold that for
such seccndary effects to pxeclude DER action, they ImlSt
be moxe than merely speculative. They l'llllSt be such conditions
as will a.llrDst c:ert:aiilly occur as a .result of the ·action
taken, and conditions such that cun:ent law and technology
p%0Vi.de no reasonable means to control them."
Id. 342 A2d at 479.

Appellants alsO cxmtend that the surface mining pemi.t should

have been denied under the IER' s power· to prohibit a public nuisance and

under the authority of Article I, Section 27 because of the anticipated
noise levels and blastinq at the site and because of the_vehicle traffic
indigenous to a stone quaxry operation.
In the course of the no:cnal

operatioii- of a stone quaxry,

crushers, screen:inq equipnent and blasting all produce noise.

rock .

However,

a rock quaxry, because of the noise generated, is not per se a nuisance,
· and appellants have not sham that the noise levels which will actually
exist at the site will cxmsti~ a .public nuisance.
pxesented by Sppellants an noise
at the H

& K Quarry

~ts

in Hilltown Township.

Test:im:my was

of trucks and crusher equipnent

However, there was no oanpetent

t:est:im:my presented that the noise levels at the H & K Quan:y operation

constitute a public nuisance.

15

More ilTiportantly, appellants did oot show

that the noise levels measured at the H

&

K Quan:y would exist at intervenors

proposed quaxry.
We believe that appellants' cxmcem .is wit."l the manner of operating

the quaxry rather than the existence of the quaxry.

If it is operated in a

manner that the noise levels beccme unreasonable, an abatement action can be
brought by t.lte local zmmicipality either under its authority to abate a

15. The only test:im:my presented on the health effects of noise was
by Dennis Pennington, a geologist, who canpared noise levels at the
H & K Quarry with a publication referred to only as a 1970 oublicatian
of the COUncil an Envizomental Quality.
-
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public nuisance or by enforcinq the local noise ordinance.

16

SUrface Mininq Pemit No. 696-1 was issued to intervenor
-

subject to various conditions.

cne of those conditions, special condition

no. 12, set a m.ax:i.mmt noise level on the blasting' oonducted at the quarcy.
There was no testimony by appellants that the level set is mt adequate

to protect the well-beinq of area residents.
The appelJ.ants entered into evidence the zoning ol':dinance for

SalfoJ:d Township which, in Section 1104, lists rnax:iimmt sound· levels petmi.tted
by facilities located in various districts of the township.

H~, the

quarxy site, although contiguous to Salford Township, is located in West

Rcclchiil.

Township.

Thus, the ~ is inapplicable to the quarcy.

We therefol:e find that the appellants have not shi:Ml that the
anticipated noise levels frau the quarcy will be unreasonable.
~idents

of the area testified that they' are ooncemed that

blasti.nq at the quany may cause damaqe to their hones, many of which were

oonst:ruct:ed betweell 1820 and 1850.

At least five of the hanes located

within 1/2 mile of the quarry were oonstructed in the 1700's.

The hanes

were constructed with stone, cemented with horsehair and covered with plaster.
There was no testi.m:my that these houses are I!Dre susceptible to damaqe

frau blastinq than those of

·I!Dre

recent construction, but certainly any damaqe

is, frau a historical perspective • irreparable.

, Their ooncerns are

intensified by the fact· that blaStiriq conducted by intervenor at the proposed
quany site about May 1969 shook houses in the area and caused damaqe to
subsurface danestic water supply facilities.

The .DER did consider the effect of blastinq on surrcund.i.nq
bui.ld:inqs and to neqate the effect of blasting' imposed ten special
c:Xmd.itions limitinq the blastinq on the surface mininq and mine drainaqe

per.mits.

(The ccnlitions are set fortn in Findinqs of Fact 71 and 72.)

Appellants did nat offer any testim:my ~
nat adequate to

safequam

aheM

that these conditions are

the public.

We therefoxe find that appellants have nat· shown that the special

c::alditions of the surface~ and the mine drail'laqe pm:m:i.ts requlatinq

16. There was testim:my that a noise ~ce exists· in west Rockhill
Township. No test:im:m.y was presented on the substance of the ordinance.
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the manner in which

guam

bJ.ast:in11

is pemitted are not sufficient to safe-

the public frau damaqe to their property.

Appellants cxmtend that the
•

adverse effect

emanate

<21

quaJ:%y

0

operaticn will have an

the public because of the truck traffic which will

mm the quarxy.

Appellants axgue. that the prlmaJ:y

roaas

in

the vicinity, Ridqe. Road, Olm1ty Line Read and· Al.lent:cwn Road, ·are not
~

capahle, heccmse of width and COI'IS't:l:Ucti, of adequately

truck traffic

-

frail the quac:y. · Appellants- also are

chil.dxen wa.l.ld.nq to and

wait.m.J

mm

the

oancemed that schcol.

sc:hcol bus steps on Qmnt.y Line Road and

for sc:hcol buses. at the intersect.ia1 of COUnty Line Bead and

Ridge Road will he endaD;Jered hy the trucJcs.

Al:t:hooqh .we are

to cq;pal lants' concem, we do not helieve this to he a

~

prqler J:eaSCm.

for

'Ihis is a subject peculiarly within
17
hodies.
In COifl'f'fUT&ity CoZ.'Uzge of

the DER to deny the pemit in questial.

.-.

the danain of the l.ccal.

~

DB~ '11. Fo:z:~ Bup2'(Z~

the court stated:

" ••• the power of an administrative
I

agency must he sculptured precisely so that its operaticnal figure st.rictly

:r:eSenbles· its l.eqislative m:XIel" •.. The court oontinued:

" ••• it is not a __ .

proper :functicn of the DER to secxmd-guess the propriety of decisions
properly made hy individual.l.Ocal

aqencieS in

such. other concerns of local aqencies,

the areas of p.lam:i.nq, zoninq, and

even_ though they obviously may he

related to the plans appmved." . Id. 342 A2d 478 •

The proper l.ccal. agency has previously ruled on this matter.
The

camcn

Pleas Court of Bucks COUnty reversed a denial hy the Bucks

County Zoninq Hearing Boal:d of a special exception to intervenor to operate

the quan:y in question.

The Bucks County CCJrm:m Pleas court held that:

" ••• we are

not satisfied that the increase

in t:raffic

as shewn on this :r:ecoxd is of such character as to bear
a substantial relation to the health and safety of the
cxmnunity or a high degree of probability t.~t such
an increase will adversely· tal ffect the health and
safety of the ccmnunity. ''..

" ••• we are not convinced on this _reo:mi of the high
degree of prcbability of aey clear and present danger
to these school children hy virtue of these trucks l'1CM
beinq introduced to this highway network. II
Mignatti Construction Co.~ Inc. v. Bucks County Zoning
Hearing Bo~, 20 Bucks Co. L. Rep. 483 at 491, 492
(1970) aff'd hy Ccmta1wea.lth Court at 3 Pa. camcnwea.l.th

Ct. 242, 281 A2d 355 (1971)
· 17. There was no test:im:my that the size of the trucks will not
with the c:amcnwealth Motor Vehicle Code.
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CC~~PlY

Therefore sil'lce the proper local governnent aqency has .acted,
the DER cannot entertain, thm1.1qh

it:S

pemittinq precess, an indirect

and oollateral c:hal.lenqe to the action of that aqency.

Finally, am pexhaps of greatest significance, appellants
contend that. the

J?ER did not properly

fulfill its obligations under

Art::icle I, Secticn 27, for reason that it issued the surface m:ininq pennit

withcut xequi.rinq cxmpl.iance with its own Air Pollution Control Act, the
Act of

Janu.aJ:Y

8, 1960, P.L. 2119, 35 P.S. §4001 et seq.~ (APCA) by

. i.nt:erYenor at the site.
The Ccatua.owealth Court in Payn9

v. Kassab, 11 Pa. CO!I'II::nwealth

ct•. l4, 3U A.2d 86 (1973) aff'd by the Pa.

SUpreme Court at 468·Pac 226,

361 A2d 263 (1976) , set: forth the follcwinq threefold standard to test
Wether an adm:inistrat:ive agency

canplied with its obligation under Article I,

Sect.i.al 27.
"(1) Was there c:x:upllance with all applicable. statutes
aJld .x:egulations relevant to the pmtection of the Ccatrnonwealth •s
public natural resou;ces?
"(2) Does the record dalalstrate a reasonable effort
to reduce the enviralmental incursion to a min:ilmlm?
"(3) Does the environmental haxm which will result fran
the c:ha.llenqed decision or action so clearly outweigh the
benefits tO be derived therefran that to proceed further
would be an abuse of discretion? "

In our juclgnent, the APCA is an applicab~e statute within the

meaning of the first test of the Payne threefold standard.

The .APCA is

administered solely by the DER, in contradistinction to those statutes
administered by a different agency or level of govexnment and it is
intended to pl:Otect the environment fran consequences directly resulting
fr:an the pemitted source.

See Cdmrrrunity Col.Zege of DeZaMJare v. Foz, supra.

The Bureau of Air Quality was consulted by the Bureau of
SUrface Mille Reclamation during the revieW of intervenor's surface
mining application for its opinion on air pollution J;iroblsns which
might. oc:cur at this pmposed quar.ty.
dccuments

The pelllli.t application am supporting

were sent to the Bureau's Norristown office for review.

msponse thereto, Rao ROna, the Regional Air Pollution Control
Engineer for the Bureau's Norristown office, on Dec:e!ltler 11, 1975,

directed

a. mei'ID to r.eon

Gonshor, the regional cXxmllnat.or of the
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In

DER programs in

'~:PI! .Nar:rist.c::ll,ln

rEaqion, stat:ing that before any

pezmit is issued to intervenor, the prcblen of fuqitive emissions fran
stripping of ovel:burden, mads, loaded trucks, the blasting operation and .

should be adequately addressed.

st:cckpiles

Biggi requeSted the intervenor

to respond to these c:onc:ezns of the Bureau of Air Quality, and by letter
dated March. 23, 1976, intexvencr respon:led as foll.ows:
"The fUgitive enissions fran our haul mads will be
ccntJ:olled by the use of a water wagon with a spray bar.
" The dust fJ:an stockp:!-J.es will be ccntJ:olled by the
latent effect. of the wettinq agent. used in the Chem-Jet
Dust ContJ:ol ~ystsn in the c::rushinq plant.
" Due to the rnarentaey nature of blast:ing, we do not
anticipate any significant dust problems arising fran
this activity o II

'1hls

response

did not satisfy the _Bureau of Z.ir Quality's ooncem,

prarptinq a ueet.inq between representatives of the
and the Bureau of Surlace Mine Reclamation.

~u

The result

of Air Quality

of~

neetinq was

that althcuqh Air Quality did not believe the intervenor's plans to ccntrol
the· fuqitive

eniss~

fran the

quan:y

were

ade:J.uate, r.hey declined to

J."E:CCCIIIIer denial of the pemit, apparently for the reason that Air Quality

~ not defend
18.

the denial of the

Notes of Testim:my.

~t. 18

The surlace mininq

Pages 1244, 1245.

"A. That t.'le Air Quality people were not satisfied with
the responses that they got so that this resulted in a meeting
in Harrisbw:g with Jim Hambright who is Bureau Director of Air
Quality and-Noise Control and Walt Heine and myself.
"Q.

Identify Walt Heine.

"A. Walt Heine was the Associate Deputy Secretary fran
Mines and Land Protection for DER.
"Q.

can you give us an approximation of the date of this

rreetinq?

"A.

It was subsequent to June of '76.

I'm not sure

exactly when.
"Q.

Subsequent to June of '76?

At that time we asked
to reccmnend denial
of the pezmit based on their _concern for this p:rq;:-osed quarry
and he indicated to .~1r. Heine and myself that they were not.
"A.

Yes, it was after June of '76.

Mr. Hambright if his bureau was prepared

"Q.

l!r. who and yourself?

"A. Mr. Heine and myself that they were not recc:mnending
denial. That they were concerned that no:cnal quarrying
activities may generate fugitive dust, may cause prcblens with
blasting noise, but that they weren't recxmnendinq denial of
the pennit.
· "Q. Did they say they didn't reo::mnend denial of the
pemti.t or did they say they \OICuldn't defend your denial of
the pemti.t?
.

"A.

Both.

They were not reo::mnendinq, nor could they

deny, or defend a denial of the pemi.t. "
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pemit was subsequently issued without aey further air quality cxmsiderations.
What we don't understand is why the DER did not J:eqUire

intervenor to acquire an air quality ccntrol pemit for the quarry

as .requixed by Section 6.l(a) of the APCA.;

Section 6.l(a) states:

"On or after July l, 1972, no~ shall construct,
asserble, install or nr::dify aey stational:y air ccnt.am-ination source, or install thereon aey air pollution o:m:trol
equipnent or device or reactivate aey air contamination
source after said source has been out of operation or
pmduct:ion for a period of one year or trore unless such
person has applied to and received fran the department
written appmvaJ. so to do: Provided, hc:Mever, That no such
written appmvaJ. shall be necessm:y with respect: to nonnaJ.
z:cutine maintenance operations, nor .to aey such source,
equipnent or device used solely for. the supplyinq of heat
or hot water to one structure intended as
one-family or
two-family dwel.linq, or with respect to aey other class of
units as the board, by rule or regulation, may exempt fran
the .requirements of this secticn. All application for
appmvaJ. shall be made in writinq and shall be on such foms
and contain such infcn::mation as the department shall prescribe
and shall have appended thereto detailed plans and
specifications .related to the pmposed installations."

a

~tam:i.nant

Air

is defined by Section 3 ( 4) of the APCA as:

"smoke, dust, fmes, gas, odor, mist, vapor, pollen, or aey c:arilination

Air contamination source is def-ined by Section 3(7) of the APCA

as "Any place,. facility or E!quipnent, stational:y or trobile, at, fran or
by

reason of which there is emitted into the outdoor at:rn:Jsp.."lere any

air contaminant. "
Stationary

m

contamination source j,s defined by Section 3 (B)

of the APCA as "Any air contamination source other than that which, when

operated, m:wes in a given direction under its own power."
Since the rock quarry is a place fran, or by reason of which
fuqitive particulate matter or dust is emitted into the outdoor attrosP'lere,
it requires a Section 6.1 permit prior to its operation unless it falls
within one of the exceptions of Section· 6·.1.

to the quan;y

~

The only exception applicable

·those sources exempted by rule or regulation of the

Envircnnental Quality Boal:d.

25 Pa. Code 127.14 lists the air contamination sources exempted
by ~on of the Envirormental Quality Boaxd.

"(1)

to

rem:M!

"(2)

They are:

Air conditioning or ventilation systans not designed
pollutants generated by or released fran other sources.

canbustion un:i.ts .. rated at 2,500,000 or less B.t.u. 's per

hour of heat input.
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"(3) caobustion units fueled by natural gas supplied
by a public utility and used only for space heating, air
oonditioninq or heating water.
n

(4)

Sources used in residential premises designed to

house four or less

fainilies.

"(5)

Space heaters which heat by direct heat transfer.

• (6)

M:lbi1e sources.

"(7)

.Laboratol:y equiplelt .used exclusively for c:hemical

or physical analyses.
"(8) other sources and classes of scurc:es deteJ:mined to
be of miner significance by the Cepart:Jtent."

'l'he only exatption which could apply to a rock quan:y are sources

Them is nothinq in

detetmined to be of minor significance by the OER.

IER' s · iuJ.es and regulations or in the record on this matter which supports

a cateqcrization of a rock quan:y as a source detemti.ned to be of m:i.nor

·--~""~ ........,_ 19

Sl.~~ ...... .

25 Pa. Code 127.12 requires that prior

~

mceivinq a pemit,

the applicant IlllSt s1'1c:M, intel' aZia1 that the source will cx:atply with

federal and state air pollution oonttol laws and that the emissions
therefl:an will be the min:imllm attainable thrcuqh the use of the best
available oontrol technology.

This is basically what appellants are

· request:inq 1 that the intervenor be required to shCM the source will cx:mply

with the air pollution oontml laws and t.'lat the Emissions fran the
source be the min:ilmJm attainable.

20

'lbere was sane discussion by the CER during the review of
intervenor's surface mininq application of whether intervenor should
acquire an air quality pemit for the quarry.

on

October 10, 1975, r.onshor

sent a merro to Biqqi stating that "I have been infonted by our Bureau
of Air Quality and Noise Control that they will be meeting on October 17, 1975,
to deteJ:mine if a pennit fran this program will also be

requireCI.

at this time.

In view of this, it is requested that you withhold issuance of the mining

pexmit until Air Quality

~

of their .require'llents in this matter."

19. We note that 25 Pa. Code 123.1 prohibits fugitive emissions
except fran certain categories of sources, one of which are sources
detel!mined to be of minor significance. However, in order to be
classified as sue.~, the operator IlllSt apply to t.~e CER for a determination of minor significance.

20. Rae Kana testified t.'lat the DER has experience with control devices
and control measures which will alleviate fugitive emissions fran quaxries.
See Notes of Testiiir:my 1 page 754.
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For reasons de ho:zts the reaxd, the DER decided not to

require an air quality pexmi.t for the quarry.

21

Bigqi and Kona

both testified that the fuqitive enission problems would be handled
thxough inspection and enforcement after the quarry is in operation,

hcM!ver, that is the anthithesis of the pexmi.ttinq requi.re'!ents of
the APO..

'!he intent of the APCA is to insure that the enissicms fran

the source will be a:mt:J:olled prior to its operation.

See

Cormr01fl.!H3a1.th v. Loaust Point Qu.a:zt:zti.es Inc. , 27 l?a. Comlonwealth

(1976), 367 A.2d 392, for an example of

·ct.

270

1:he di£ficulties

the DER has had in the ~ in enforcinq the APCA against quarry operations.

Therefol:e, we hold that the DER abused its discretion and
acted ccnu-axy to Article I, Section 27, by not requ:i.rinq

~

with

the .Al?C!\, supzoa, prior to issuinq the surface minirlq pexmit.
We al1!;ilasize that we are not requirinq the DER to issue all

pemits relative to a single source .at the sarre time.

22

OUr

hol.dinq

herein is based solely on the undisputed fact that the lER has decided
not to require an air

qualitY

pexmit for the quarry, a iiecision we believe

to violate the APCA and Article I, Section 27.
We therefore ranand this matter to the DER to require that

intervenor acquire a pexmit pursuant to Section 6.1 of the .A1?C!\ prior

to or ooincident t:lith acquiring a surface mining -pezmit.
CONCLUSICNS OF I..Ni

1.

The board has jurisidiction over the parties and the

subject matter of these proceedings.

2.

The blmien of proof in an appeal by a private party fran

the issuance of a surface mininq pexmit by the DER is on the appellant.

3.

Appellants have not shown ·by a preponderance of the

evidence that a subs't.aOtial possibility exists that intervenor's

quarry:

operation will dewater area water wells.
4.

Appellants can attack the propriety of tl•e

oER' s

apprmra.l

of the so:iJ. and erosion plan in :i,ts appeal of the issuance of the surface

21. It was decided that the DER would require an Air Quality Control
pemit for the rock crusher prior to its construction.
22. We do believe it to be preferable for the DER to COOl:dinate the
issuance of all pexmits to a single source, rather than issuing the pexmits
ad se:ztiatim.

n/.

min:incJ pemit as

the adequacy of the plan was not finally detemined by

· the issuance of Mine Dra:inage Permit No. 7973SM4.

5.

Appellants are not fol:ecl.osed fxan rais:inq :in this pza:eedinq

the potential of floodinq caused by the addition of mine dra.illaqe and

surface runoff to area streams as that issue was not finally detemined
by tlie issuance of Mine Drainage Pemi.t No. 7973SM4.

6.

'1'he soil and erosicn plan sut:mi:tted by int.ervencr dces
.

riot

or::uq;lOrt

7.

...

with the requirements of 25 Pa. Code Sl02.5(b) and §l02.13(d) (1).

Appellants have not shewn by a preponderance of the

evidence that a substantial possibility exists that
t."le addition of
.

mine drainage and surface water runoff to area streams will cause

a.

Appellants have not shewn that the anticipated noise

levels at intervenor's quan:y site will create a· public nuisance.
9.

Ar!'ellants have not shown that the special <XIndition

no. 12 of Surface Mini.nq Pezm:i.t No. 696-1 which set a max:illl.m noise
level on the blastinq conducted at the quany is not adequate to protect
the public well-beinq.
10. Appellants have not shown that the CJnditions .in;losed by
the lER on Surface Mininq Pel:mit No. 696-l and Mine Drainaqe Pemit

No. 7973SM4 l.irnitinq intervena;' s blastinq operation are not adequate

to safeguard the public.
ll. Article I,

Sec:tic:lit 27,

of the Pa. Constituticn does not

pexmi.t the DER to review decisions properly within the dana.in of local
gcvel:DIIent

bodies in its review of an application for a surface mining

pexmi.t.
12. Article I, Section 27, of the Pa. Constitution requil:es the
lER to detennine carpliance with the statutes administered by the DER
relevant to the prctect;ion of the catmJnwealth' s public natural resources
in its revier.i of an application for a surface

~q

pennit.

13. Intervenor's proposed quarry is an air contamination source
as that teim is defined by the Air Pollution

~trol

Act.

14. The operation of an air contamination source is prohibited
without a pemit pursuant to Section 6.1 of the Air Pollution Control Act,

supra.
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ORDER
AND NC:fi, this 3rd day of

May

, 1978, Surface Mining'

Pemit No. 696-l issued·to Mignatti Construction

eo.

Inc. is hereby set aside.

It is further OJ:dered that the matter is remanded to t.'lle
Department of Environmental Resources to:
l)

~

lti.gnatti Const:ructi.on Co. Inc. to sul:mit

a soil and emsian plan in accortU:i.noe with the requirements
of 25 Pa. Code §102, and in particular, . the provisions contained

in -25 Pa. Code §102.5(b) and §102.13(d) (1):
2)

carpany to

~ !of.ignatti Construction

application for an Air

oual:it:y pemit

sut:mit an

for t.'lle proposed qum:xy_

in acmrdanc:e with the requirements of Section 6.1 of the
Air Pollution Ccm.trol. Act, the Act of Januaxy 8, 1960,

P.L. 2ll9, as amended, 35 P.S. §4006.1.
When and if Surface

~ti.ning

Pel::m:i.t No. 696-1 is reinstated

by the DER, notice shall be given to all parties.

JOANNE R. DEN\ORI'H
Member

DATED:

May 3, 1978
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COMMONJ'IEALTH OF PENNSYLJIANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone BuiJdin&
F"ust Fl- Alule&
Ill' Muket Slreet
lfarrilburl. PeiUISYIYIIlia 17101
(711) 787-3483

Docket No.

77.,.21Q-W·

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
A D· J U D I C A· T I 0· N
BY: PADL E. WMEBS, Chail:mm, June 9, l978

'!his matter

c::ateS

:teqUirinq appellant, J.

befoxe the l::loal:d as an appeal

Nevm White Ll.llb!r carpany,

~

a DER order

to institute a p%CgraiD for

exosian and sed.ineltaticn a:mtml for its large l'lllliJerinq operation at Second
M:luntain .in Dauphin County, Pemlsylvania.

Appellant allegedly has made a nut1ber of efforts to satisfy the IER
but new believes that it is obligated to do no ncre .in

neamy

an effort to pres~

stony Creek.
FINDINGS OF F1Cr

1.
been at all

Appellant is the J. Nevin White Luober carpany, whictl is and has

tim:!s

material

hexeto, engaged .in l.ogging operations .in the SeaJnd

M:luntain area of state gane lands 211,

Dauphin County,

2.

Pursuant

Stony

Creek~.

Middle Paxton ToWnship,

to a a:mtract executed .in·l97l.

On April 6, 1977, Mr. James RUff, a forester with the Dauphin

County Conservation Distri~, along with another representative fran his office
(Mr. Feranchak) visited the site of the J. Nevin White Lunbe.r operation on gane

lands

2il..

On

this date, the following observations -were nade:

lack of exosion a:.ntml structures on the site;

theJ::e was a

·

sevexe rutting was taking place

on the :roads 1 only one cross drain was observed .installed on the road which was
a SIIBll. culvert, located on a haul road.
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3.

On April 6, 1977, Mr. Ruff sp::>ke with Mr. Charles oakes, the

operator w:>rkinq fer Mr. White on a contractual basis, and infcmn:ld him of
the m:osion and sedimentation control ReaSUreS needed at the site.

4.

On April U, 1977, Mr. Ruff nailed a certified letter to Mr.

White expl.ain.ing the deficiencies insofar as the m:osion ani sedil!entation

oont:rol. measm:es mvealed by his April 6, 1977, inspection.·
5.

On Aprill9, 1977, Mr. Ruff obser.led water draining across flat

land below the road, caJ':%Yinq silt :C:an the luntJering

ama beinq deposited

into Stcny .:reek.

6.

As of May 26 and JUne 15~. 1977, Mr. Ruff visited the site;

again

rx:ae of the pmposed const:ruct:ion had l:leen :initiated.
7.

Fol.lcwinq a meeting of all parties an August ·18, 1977, Mr. Ruff

net with Mr. Frotscher an the site on August 22, 1977, an which tour Mr. Ruff
pointed out the locations for and types of neasure to be il1stalied.

Mr.

\>

F:rotscher, _the fo:rester for the J. Nevin White Lt.mlber ~ 1 agreed to im-

plement the ueasures suggested at that time.

These

neasures included the

installation of watemars, tm:ncuts, anli dips.
8.

On November 9, 1977, Mr. Ruff again visited the site, and obsel:ved

that the:re were no new- erosion and sedil!entatian contxo1 measures or structures
inst:al.led.

The existinq structures

beaten c1cwn by trucks and

were

were in very

ineffective.

an

poor condition.

These had been

this date, the:re were violations

of the regulations in that there was failure to maintain the structures that

Were in

place, and a failure i::o inst;:ill. the structu:res that Mr. Frotscher agri!ed

to install an August 22, 1977.
9.

On Noveti:ler 21, 1977, Mr. Ruff again visited the site.

The

violations ooted on the prior visit of November 9, 1977, were still in existence.
10.

Appellant has been usi.nq the. Texas Eastern pipeline right-of-way.

Ot:hfmrise the· right-of-way c:ould have becane well vegetated with grass and he:r:baceous vegetation.

Accelerated erosion w:>uld not then be takinq place but for

the use Mr. White was making of the road

11.

ill his

1\.JI'Cerinq operation.

Mr. White graded 'the TeXas Eastem pipeline, chanqinq its configura-

..

tion, so that his trucks could travel an it.
·~2.

Or! .March 16, 1978, the day prior to the hearinq, Mr. Ruff had been

to the site in

questi~

and test.i.fied that no steps had been taken to correct

the problems that had pmviously been observed the:re.

13.

On the Au;JUSt 22nd meetinq at the site between Mr. Ruff and Mr.

F:rotscher, Mr. F:rotscher agreed to take specific steps to correct erosion. sedirrentation deficiencies which steps were never taken.
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Mr. F:rotscher indicated

....

that

at sane time

t!flo days with a ·small dozer and a c:arpatent operator -would

solve mst of his pxoblems.

never

This time

was never devoted and

the pmblems .....ere

solved.

14.

Mr. Shertzer, an envircnuental pmtection speciaJistdbrtb!IER,

ccnfil:Ded parts of Mr. Ruff's testim:my.
ShertZer

~

Specifically, on July 8, 1977, Mr.

Mr. Ruff on his ·inspection and agreed that. there were

violatims of tb! J:egUlations at that tim!.

'Itlese viola:tialS included the

there was inadequate CXInt:l:ol of accelerated erosial;

follawing:

structm:es

that had been put in were not maintained_ so that at the .point of the inspection
they wexe not pe:fo:tminq the functiat for which they wexe Oriqina.lly designed.

lS.

Mr.

Sheraar went

to the site aqain on ~ 7, 1977, and ob-.

served violatials again, in that Ccnt:l:ol

Wa•

was

existing on

had not been maintained properly.

the seccndal:y haul roads, entering the main pipeline

access and beinq allowed

16.

11l!aSUl:eS

to cut

its own course down slope to Stony creek.

, ..~

Mr. White agreed that it wcul.d only take t!flo to tlu:ee days of

wn'k to cxmpl.ete the steps requested by

Mr.

auf£ and ag:teed to by Mr. Frotscher

on their walking tour of the site in August of 1977.

OISCOSSI(E
AJ;p!llant entered a CXIntract with the lER in 1971 prcvidinq that appellant
could cut and :reucve t:i.Iiber £:tan a large tract 0;t1 Second M:nJittain, :refer.red to
herein as qane landS

·m.

Subsquently on Sept:aiV:)er 29, 1972, the IER adopted,

for the first tim!, the regulations governing erosion CX1nt:l:o1 (Chapter 102)
citing as autb::lrity 1 the Act of June 22, -19371 P .L.' 1987 §5 and 402 (35 P .s.

§691.5; §601.402), The Clean Streams Law.

Appellant oow CXIntends that the o:r:der

issued by tb! DER on J::eceltber 24, 19771 in an effort to enforce certain pro-

visi.Cils of the regul.atialS, is invalid for three reasons.

that the regulation retJ:oactivelyeffects its rights.

First, 'it is contended

To the contral:y, the

applicatial of Chapter 102 to appellant's existing 1 on-goinq timberinq operation

<bas oot constitute a retmactive application of law even ti:X>lJ3'h the_ t.:iltberinq

operaticn o::mrenced prior to the effective date of the pmvisions of Chapter 102.
Chapter 102 becaire effective 30 days after its adoption by the Envil:cnnental

Quality Board on Sept:eui:ler 29, 1972, except that the effective date of the :requ:iienent to prepare an erosion and sedimentatia1 cont:l:o1 plan was J;X>stponed
for "existing eart:h1cvinq activities" until Januaey 1, 1974 (see §102.51 of

Chapter 1oi> •

It is thus clear that Chapter 102 was intended to apply to earth-

IIDVing activities in existence on the dates when its various provisions becaire
effective.

Further the application of a mgul.aticn to an on-goinq activity

which o::mtE!rlCied prior to its enactnent does oot constitute an unCXInstitutia1al.
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.

.

retJ:oac:tive applicaticn of law.
~a~th

The Pennsylvania Sup:rene Court in Cormzon-

v. Barnes & Tuake~ Company, 455 Pa. 392 (1974) stated:
"Even if liability for the discharge of mine drainaqe

was made abatable for the first tine under any t:he:l:ry by
the 1970 anendments, a recognition of the camcnwealth's
claim based thereon would not require that we place a ret:J::o->
spective constructicn on these amendments. Rather, we would
be apply:inq that seaticn to a c:x:mdition which existed on the
date when the anendlrents covering discharges fran abanebned
mines. becalre effective, even though S1JCh conditions resulted
fl:a:n events which occurred prior to their effective date."
Id. at 417-418.

See also

Phi.t.ads~phia

_

Pa. _ , _

102

is~

Cher.ri.ng Gum Company v. Comrno71JJJea7,t;h of PennsyZ.vania, DER»

A.2d _

(No. 1389 C. D. 1976, filed May 4, 1978).

AS Chapter

applied to the existing, 0I1-90ing operation of appellant, it is

not a retmactive applicaticn of law.

'Ibis IIDves us to the second major

argment made by appellant, which raises a constitutional issue of .inpa.irnent
of contract obligatials. Interestingly, both parties have cited· CNight:on v.

City of Pittsburgh, 389 Pa.

56~.

The Czteighton case involved a claim by a firenan for disability
benefits under the Heart and Lung Act, which did not beocnte effective untll

.

.

after the alleged resignaticn fran the carpany.

The juJ:y in finding in favar of

plaintiff decided that the resignation was in fact a request for sick leave.

It

is -true that the case made a general statatent regarding i.tt'paiJ:ment of obligation

of c;mtracts, but this case can in no way be oonstru¢ as autb::n"ity for appellant's
position here.

sao.

MJ:re to the point is De Paul. v. Kauffman, 441 Pa. 385, 272 A.2d

The d:iurt~ there recognizes the long standing rule that a statute may indeed

change contract obligations i f it is cbne pursuant to the police

~.

In up-

h:llding the Rent Wit:hlx>lding Act, faced with the sane attack based en Pennsylvania
Constituticn, Article I, §17 and the

u. s.

Constitution, Article I, §10, the .

court said:

<r.ontinuad fl:an

page

3

" (a) The provisions of this Chapter shall l::lecx:m!
effective 30 days after their acbption by the Environmental Quality Board, except that the provisions of § §
102.31 - 102.32 of this Title (relating to pell11its and
plans), which require pel:I!Iits prior to the cormencerrent
of an activity becane effective on July 1, 1973, ~
the provisions set forth in § 102.4 of this Title (relating to general requirarents) which require preparation of erosial and sed.imrentaticn oont:rol plans shall
beoane effective acCording to the following schedule:

*

*

"(2) All existing earthm::lving activities January l, 1974."
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"With regaxd to leases that predate the effective
date of the Act, it must be bome in mind tha~ " 'the
interdict:icn of statutes ilrpairing the obligation of
contracts does not prevent the state from eJCereising
such powers as * * * are necessary fer the general
good of the public, though contracts previously entered
into between individuals may thereby be affected. ' "
Heme Bldg. & Loan Ass'n _v. Blai sde11, 290 u.s. 398,
437, 54 s.ct. 231, 240, 78 L •.Fd. 4l.3 (1934). '!his ecurt
has itself :re<Xlgni2ed that n I [t]he oonstitUt:ionaJ. p%0t:ectian of the obligation of contracts is necessarily
subject to the police power of the state, ·and therefore
a statute passed in the legitimate eJCerCise of the
police power. will be upheld by the courts, although it
incidentally destmys existing contract rights. * *
*' " zeuger Milk eo. v. Pittsburgh sc::hcx>l District,
334 Pa. 277, 280, 5 A.2d 885, 886. (1939) (citations
anitted) (sustaininq ra:i.n:imlm price regulation m:xiifYjng
price tem of existing contract) •

''We have alJ:eady amcluded that the Rent Withholding
Act is a legitimate exercise of police power. In light
of the parcmcunt public intel:est in safe and decent
musing, the landlord • s pre-ex:i.stinq duty to canply with
lx>us:i.rlq code standards, and the fact that in IIDst instances there will be no pmnanent rent loss, we de not
consider the Act to be an una:mstitutiaml ~t of

contract obligations. n
'.lb!re

can

be

m doubt and· appellant has rot disputed that the regu-

latials in quest:icm based as they are qn The Clean Stl:eams Law are clearly
intended as an eJCerCise of the police power.
The third

and

f~

arganent made by appellant is that the order of

the CER is unreasonable in light of the conditions of the site and the previous 'NOrk done in an effort to canply with law.

Appellant does net deny that

IIUJCh of the work mquested by· the lER has net been done.

apparently suffemd sana loss because of

.a bridge

Appellant has

'
which was

put in and later

rencved at the request of the lER and this has left a bitter

as well as a dent in his pocketbook.

It

~uld

taste

in his IIDUth

seem that these historical

events can in no way abmga.te the IER's autlx>rity and, .indeed, duty·to enforce
the emsion contxol regulations.

At IIDSt, we believe a rule of reasonableness

would dictate that aP{:E!llant be given anple t:ilne to canply with the
tions.

This has

~.

90ne·

new

regula-

The CER started. on April 6, l9TI, to urge carpliance

with the emsion regulations when a visit to the site toor. place •. The order
here in questiat was rot issued until DeceiTber 24, 1977, IIDre than eight I!Dilths

later, and after nunerous letters, pranises and site inspections. 2we can find
neth:i.rlq unreasonable in this.

The DER acknowledges that over the hard winter

of 1977-78 little was expected or

,,I

l•
.I

done.

But the evidence is that nothing IIDre

2. It was appellant wm sut:mitted the plan fer emsion and sedj,nentation
control. Although this was done at the urging of the DER, clearly arr:1
objections to the sut:mission requiretents could have been raised by an
appeal at that time. The CER ·rot~ merely seeks c:onpliance with the plan
which appellant sul:l'aitted •
_

1n1

_

.

-

had been done to establish a:mtrols ~ up to the day of· hearing after the
parties had agreed on a c::ertain minimal auomt of work.
Appe].l.ant now questions whether there is any p:ill.uti.on of Stony

Creek fl:an his eart:h-l!Cvi.nq operatials.

Based on the pbJtcgraphic evidence

-we l:lelieve
. that ~ is, but this is rot really the issue.. ·The Envirorlmmtal
Quality Board has enacted the emsi.al cxmtrol. regulations· based on the need for

such a statewide pmc;p:am in carryinq out '!he Clean Strealrs Law.

If those :re-

gulaticns apply to appellant based on their effective date, as -we have pt:e-

viously found that they do, then it is of ro narent that appellant does rot
believe Stony Creek will be adversely affected by its failure to
the law. 3 Appellant gees on to

arg1.2

~ly

with

that there would be sara emsion and

sedfmentatial taking place in the area even witOOut its activity. No doubt this
is true, but it is accelerated emsion4 that is our a:mcern. The fact that
there is a power line

right-of-wa~

for which appellant

is~

responsihle,

cannot be used to avoid its clear responsi.bi.lities under the regul.aticns
based on its use of that right away.
CCH:LUSICNS OF IAW

1.

The bOard has jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter

of this appeal.
2.

The excsion control regulations of the lER which becane effective

on January l, 1974, can

be applied to earth-ncv:inq activities

which beqan before that date inasmJch as

the

regulation itself, Chapter 102,

Section 102..5 specifically indicates that it was so intended.

3.

Where a regulation like a statute, is p:ram.ll.gated pursuant to

the police powers of the state for 1;he health, safety or welfare of the people,

it will not be deened to violate the constitutional prohibition of inpail:nent
of contract obligations;. even tOOuqh such obligations are thereby adversely

affected.

3. It is teo late in the day to arque that sed:imenta.t:i.on in a stream is
not "ha:r:mful, detrinental or injurious" to "animals, fish or other acquatic

life".
4.

·

Section 102.1 defines accel-erated erosion as:
"The rerrcval of tne surface of the land through the
cx:rrbined action of man's activities and the natural processes at a rate greater than TNOUI.d occur because of the
natural pxccess alone. n
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4.

'1lle order of the CER issued to appellant on Dec:E!t'ber 21, l977,

after repeated efforts to have appellant carp1y with the erosion cont:z:o1 reqW.renents of its regulations was mt unreasonable, and carpliance has mt yet been

aChieved.
ORDER

AND 'tOt; this 9th day of June, . 1978, the appeal of J. Nevin White
Lauber CcDpany is hereby disnissed and the order of the CER enteJ::ed on December· 21,

1977, is ·heJ:eby affizmed.

~.~\6~
·J~R. ~RIB

Melri:ler

d?L,&~~P~
~

Men'i:ler

DATED: June 9, 1918
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M. BURKE

COftfMONWE:."ALTH OF PENNS"r'LI'ANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
Ill Markel Slreet

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

UPPER IDREIAND 'I'O'lNSHIP
I.CWER IDREU.ND TCWNSH:i:P
I.CWER MORElAND TCWNSHIP AUI'HORI'!Y,
Appellants and
ABllUI'CN TCWNSHIP, Intervenor

Docket No.

77-198-D
77-199-D,
as amended
77-200-D,
as amended
78-050-D
78-051-D

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF I'ENNSYLVANIA
DF.I'ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
Appellee and
BRYN ATHYN BOROUGH AUTHORI'!Y

and PENNYPACK WATERSHED ASSOCIATICN, Intervenors
ADJUDICATION
By the Board,

June 29 ,_ 1978

Appellants Lower Moreland Township, Lower 1-Dreland Township Authority, and
Upper 1-Dreland Township have appealed fran several related actions of the Department
of Envirorrnental Resources (DER) •

The prirnazy action appealed fran is the DER' s

publication of a study on November 15, 1977, entitled "COnclusions-, 'i'lastewater Management
Study of the Central Pennypack" (Pennypack Study).

That publication concluded that

regional spray irrigation was the roos'c "cost affective" method of
for the region that includes appellant rmmicipalities.

sewage

treatment

Lower Moreland TOwnship and

Lower Moreland Township Authority are also appealing the DER's return of the authority's
1973 sewerage permit and federal construction grant applications, which were returned by
the DER as "out of date".

In addition, they are appeal.ing, at docket.nos. 78-050-D and

78-051-D, the sul::rnission of a 1978 priority list to the UnitGd States Environ."Tler1tal
Protection Agency (EPA) listing the Central PennyPack Natershed Quality Management Area
(Abington Township, Bryn Athyn Borough and Lower 1-breland Tcv...'l1ship) as a single nrea v:ib
72 priority FOints for Step 2 funding of $1,905,000.

This action \''as taken by r:::R in

impleme.11tation of the Pennypack conclusions.
The DER has rooved to dismiss all of t.l)e appeals on t..'ie ground that
no:~e

of

~'1e

deJ?3.Ii:ment's <1-::ticns <nnplained·of constitute a?:;>:al_-)ble ;;<..:tions.

in su:-1-rrt of t:11e DER' s rootion to dismiss.

-

Abington
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T~..• ...

:ship,

on·=

of tJ1e

3;.-y:

the DER's conclusions, did not appeal <mi of the

municipalities affected by

act.ior$thwi far taken by the DER, but did petition to intel:Vene in these appeals
in April of 1978 -and its petition to intm:vene was granted.

All of the parties

filed briefs and oral argunent was held on the DER's IICtion on May ll, 1978.

'lbere is no disagreement· as to the facts and histoey of this matter, 'tilich
are as follows: •
Findings of Fact

1.

In March of 1973, _the IQwer Moreland Township Authority and the

Abinqton Township Ccmnissioners sul:lllitt:ed pel:mit and grant applications to the

CER for the construction and operation of sewers and an

~terceptor to service

portions of IDwer Moreland and Abinqton Townships.

2.

At about the

s~

tbne, the Bxyn Athyn Boxcugh

Au~rity

sul:mitted

pemit and g:rant applications to the DER for the construction and operation of

..

sewers and a $pray il:rigation system to service the bo:rough.

3.

By letter dated August 12, 1974, the DER sul:mitted to the EPA

the fiscal year 1975 construction grant priority list,
those projects with priority ratings of 1 through

sa,

~tinq

fundinq for

the~ ~:reland

and

Abington projects beinq eligible as the 33m project, and the B:eyn Athyn project
being ineligible as the 9lst project on the priority list.

4.

By letter dated Septenber" 18, 1974, the EPA approved Pennsylvania's

fiscal year 1975 constl:uction grant priority list, with the exception of certain
projects, including

the~

l<breland project.

Neither I.clw!!r

~reland

Town$ip

:

Authority nor I.ower
5.

~reland

Township appealed the decision by the EPA.

EPA • s elimination of the rower l<breland and Abington project f:ran the

1974 funding list was based on its inconsistency with the B:eyn Athyn project.

In the

lett:eJ: discussing this, the EPA regional administrator suggested to DER that a task force
be created to study sewage treattnent for the watershed on a regional basis.

6.

In October of 1974, the DER established a task force to study the

sewerage alternatives for the Central Pennypack Watershed region, the service area ·
~rising

portions of Abington and Lower !-hreland Townships and B:eyn Athyn Borough.

Representatives of the rower !-hreland Township Authority and I.a.o;er Moreland Tor.mship participated in the task force, together with representati\·es of other municipalities, including
Abi.n9ton Township and B:eyn Athyn Borough, and

repres~1atives

of federal, state and

local regulatory agencies.
7.

On June 2, 1976, the draft final report, Pennypack Creek Watershed

Interim Planning Study, was released.

September 28, 1976.

This draft report was subsequently revised on

The reports considered various regional plans for the Central

Pennypack Watershed, the

principal.~~atives

and a regional spray ·irrigation plan.
the plans sul::mitted in 1973 by

being a regional intc:rceptor plan

These regional facilities plans differed fran

I.Dwei Moreland

and Abington Townships for the construCtion

of an interceptor systan and by Bryn Athyn Borough for the construction of a municipal
spray irrigatiOn systan.
8.

In JlUle of 1977, an "Independent Evaluation of Wastewater Treatment and

Disp:)sal. Alternatives" pr!S!pared by R. F. Weston, Inc. for the Upper Moreland, IDwer Moreland
and Abington Townships was sul::mitted to the department for its consideration.

'Ihls study

evaluated the regional interceptor and spray irrigation alteJ:natives previously considered
in the draft reports and also presented and evaluated a third alternative, a carbined
interceptor and spray irrigation plan designed to serve the Central Pennypack Watershed.
The third alternative differed fran the plans sul:mitted in 1973 by tower Moreland and
Abington Townships and by Beyn Athyn Borough.

9.

Upper Moreland Township would not be provided. with sewerage service by

arry of the sewerage altexm.tives pz'OIX)Sed for the Pennypack Watershed.

.

•·

HaNever, approxi-

mately 206 acres of the spray irrigation systan proposed by the Pennypack Study would
be located in Upper Moreland Township.
10.

On Novenber 15, 1977, a DER Bureau of Water Quality Management publication

No. 53, entitled "Conclusions, Wastewater Management Study of the Central Pennypack"

(l?ennypack Study), was distributed.

The Pennypack Study _concluded that the

regional spray irrigation alternative

was

the !lOSt cost-effective of the three

alten1atives investigated during the course of. the task force study.
11.

By letters dated December 14, 1977, the DER returned the grant and permit

applications previously sul::mitted in.1973 by IoNer Moreland Township Authority, Abington
Township and the Bryn Athyn Borough Authority: each letter read as follows:
"Your Step III application for a federal construction
grant and Pennit Application • . • were received by
the Department in Februacy, 1973.. As a result of the
evaluations which have been undertaken since that time
for the- developnent of a -w-astewater management program
for the Central Pennypack Watershed,. your applications
are now considered to be out of date. Therefore, we
are hereby retm:ning your applications."
12.

On December 14,·1977 I Upper Moreland Township, rower Hore1and Township

and Iawer Moreland Township Authority filed appeals to the Environ-nental Hearing
Board challenging the conclusions set forth in the Pennypack Study.

were docketed before the
13.

Enviror.::Je~,<:3.l

Those appeals

Hearing Board at 77-198, 77-199 and 77-200-D.

On December 27, 1977, Tower Moreland Township and the rower Moreland

Township Authority filed appeals with the Environrrental Hearing s..--,ard fran the
DER's return of I.Dwer Moreland's grant and permit applications.

At the request of

Iawer Moreland Township. and the I:.ot-rer J.lbreland Township Authority, these appeals were docketee
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as amendrrents to the pending appeals

cha,!~~l19'in9

the Pennypack

Stu~.

The tower

Noreland Township appeal was docketed as an amendment to EHB Docket No. 77-199-D
and the Lower l-breland Township Authority appeal was docketed as an amendment
to EHB Docket No. 77-200-D.
14.

()1

Februaey 3, 1978, DER published its 1978 Federal Construction Grant

priority list and showed on that list the "Central l?ennypack Water Quality Management
Project" as a Step II

proj~

with a tal:get date of 1978 and. as a Step::III project

with a tal:get date of March 1979 on DER' s extended project list, both listings showing
the Pennypack p:roject as hiving 72 priority points.

It is understood that funding

will be made available for projects haVing mre than 70 priority points •

.

l5.

I.cMer Morel3ild 'IbWnship and I.cMer Moreland ToWnship Authority received

notice of these actions on March 9, 1978, arid March 14, 1978, respectively.

B:Jth

filed appeals fJ:cm these listingson April 10, 1978.

DisaJSSION
'lhe Pennypack Study

'lhe authority of the Environi~ental Hearing B:Jard to hold hearings
and issue adjudications is derived fran the provisions of Section 1921-A(a)- (c)· of

the Administrative Code. of 1929, Act of April 9. 1929,
P. L. 177, as amended, 71 P. S. §510 et seq. , which provides:
11

(a)

The Envirorunental Hearing Board sha.l.l have the

pa.oier and its duties shall be to hold hearings and issua
adjudications under the provisions of the act of June 4, 1945 .
1
(P .L. 1388), known as the 1 .Administrative Agency r.aw,
on any order, pexmit, license or decision of the ~part:Irent
of Environnental Fesources.
·
11
(b) 'Ihe Environrrental Hearing Board shall continue to
exercise any pcwer to rold hearings and issue adjudications
heretofore vested in the several persons, depart:Irents,
boards and ccmnissions set forth in section 1901-A of
this act.

11
(c) Anything in any law to the contrary notwithstanding,
any action of the Departlrent of Enviro:urental Fesources may
be taken initially without regard to the .Z\drninistrative
Agency I.aw, but no such action of the depart:Irent advarselt
affecting arrt person shall be final as to such person ootil
such person has had the opportooi ty to appeal such action to
the Envirorunental Hearing Board; provided, hc:Mever, t.'1at
any such action shall· be final as to any person who has not
perfected his appeal in the rrannsr hereinafter specified."

The

DER

arg'..les that

tl1~

studies such as the Pennypac.l< Stu:iy is
has jUrisdiction.

::-:.:Y::l'..:Sion or decision ar..:h"2d 3t in

! :·.Jt:

·:.'i.e svrt of action over

Certainly it is not =..'1 "o..:der 11 or

11

pennit 11 or

vigorously assert that it is a "decis:_vn" of tl1e DER.
define an "action" of the departnent as ::-.:-n;;-.,·s:
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11

~.·:· L:-~1 ~·l1~

lio:':-J!"c".

board
.~pella'lts

The tu.•:c·.:i 1 ~· c·...n rules

"~ction - Any ord:r, decree, cbcision, detcnnination or
ruling by t.l-Je depar:=.:::nt dr loc:.U ag.::ncy affecting personal or
prope:rty rights, privilegas, ir.r:r..mities, duties, liabilities
or obligations o'f any person, including, but not limited to,
denials, rrodifications, s~pensions and revocations of permits,
lice..'I'Jses and registrations: orders to cease the operation of an
establishnent or facility; orders to correct conditions endangering
waters of the Ccmronwealth; orders to construct sewers and treatIrent facilities; and orders to abate air pollution; and appeals
fran and carplaints for the assessnent of civil penalties."

'!he board has previously ruled th.it in order for an action to be appealable, it must.
come within the definition !)f an adjudication as defined in the lldminist.rative Agency
I..afli,

supra, Section 2:
'" 1\djudication1 m:ans any final order, decree, decision,
detemd.nation or ruling by an agency affecting personal
or property rights, privileges, imnunities or obligations
of any or aU of the parties to the proceeding in which
the adjudication is made, • • ."

'r".r.'..lS, in Geozoge Eremic v. Cormo'fTJJ](!JaT.th, Depazotment of Envirorrmenta7. Resouraes~
tb. 75-283-C (June 16, 1976, and Decerrber 2, 1976) the board refused to review the

DER' s refusal to revoke a solid waste pennit at the request of appellant on
the ground that the refusal was not final and did not affect personal or property
rights.

'!he Ccmn::lnwealth Cburt has ruled in several cases that the EHB' s juris-

diction is limited to actionS of the DER that impose obligations or-restrict
an aggrieved party's rights.

Standard

Lime and Refractories Co. v. Depazotment of

EnvironmentaZ Resouraes, 2 Pa. Cbmmonwealth Ct. 434, 279 A.2d 383 (1971) 1 Sunbeam
t:oaZ Corporation v. Department of EnvironmentaZ Resouraes, 8 Pa. Cbi!IlOnwealth ct.
622, 304 A.2d 169 (1973); CommonweaZth, DER v. New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Ina.,
25 Pa. Corrrronwealth ct. 3891 359 A. 2d 845 (1976).

'!he board has also held that a

. violation noti~~ which requested that the appellant submit to the DEF. 'olf11\tever
corrective action it· proposed to take 1 was a warning or rec:crrrnandation and unappealable
because premature.

Hoover>sviZZe Water> Compan'::J v. CommonweaZth, Department of

EiwirorunentaZ Resouraes, EHB Docket tb. 75-067-D (issued June 6 1 1975); see MaK.inZey v.
St/.:i.te Eoazod of Fu.neraZ Direators, 5 Pa. Cc:rnronwealth ct. 45, 288 A.2d 840 (1972).
Both sides rely on ?tzn O'War Raain.g Assoaiation v. State Horse Raai.ng Co.""TT!.,
433 Pa. 432, 250 A.2d 172 (1969) in "Wluch the Pennsylvania Suprerre Court set fot+..h
a :-..:-.ree part test for C:ato:J::rining whether an administrative action is -::.:;:;?Calable1 :
l. It must be noted, h ..J.• , .. ~r 1 that the question of appealability in t ..'1is case 1-:as
,;,._,;-:.:--:what different in rJ1~t ,:·:ere \vas no statutory provision for app;-al :'rem a State Horse
?~idng Co:rmission deci::j..:,:;.
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. 1.

The decisien making power and the manner in which it functions must

be judicial;
2.

The decision must be fraught with public inte:z:est; and

3.

'Ihe decisiOn must substantially affect property rights •

.

.

.nm 'lnd in~rs, Bcyn Athyn and l?ennypack T'Tatershed Association,

3rque

that although the municipalities may be-·"concemed" by the Pennypack Study conclusions,
they are· not. yet "aggrieWd".

'!hey say that alt:rough the DER has cane to a

conclusion as to the nest cost effective sewage tmatlrent for the Pennypack area, it
has taken no specific action with respect to the aPPellant municipal bodies by wey

of ordering them to construct a particular sewage· faCili t::f or denying a request to
construct an interceptor system. DER points out -that there are· no specific proposals
for systems to
are

na.~

SeJ:Ve

the

out of date and

municipaliti~

that have appealed, since the 1973 application;; ,.

oo not carply with

Olapter 103 of the depart:Irent' s regulations.

DER ·a1so ca1tends that the municipalities have to

oo further studies in order to

prepare a proposal for a sEMage treat:xrent system, specifically in :tesponse to EPA
Construction Grants Program Requirerrents M:!ncrandum no. 78-9 which requi:z:es the
investigation of on-lot se,.;age tmat:xrent systems where feasible and limits the funding
of collector systems to areas of "substantial human habitation".
For their part, appellants claim that the DER has in fact decid~
what oourse to take in the Pennypack Watershed and that it would be ~eless for
the authority to st:hnit an application for a sewage ~a~nt system that is not a
spray irrigation system.

Appellants and intervenor Abington 'lbwnship point to

the oonclusions that were cited on pages 36 and 37 of the study as follows:
"(3)

OVerall Conclusion

"On the basis of the foregoing analysis and evaluation,

it is DER's conclusion that the spray irrigation alternative
is the !lOSt oost-effective of the three alternatives investigated."
"IV. IIrplerrentation
"tbw that the cbcisi.on that the spray irrigation alternative is
the rrcst cost-effective project has l:een made, the remaining
steps needed to facilitate construction and operation of the
project should be take.'1 as quickly as possible.
-

*

*

*

"In addit:L-:m '::o the steps outlined in Table IV-1, DER will _,~_so
do t.'le folJc,_.·~cng to facilitate i.npleltentation of the spray
irrigatic:: .= .::.~11.
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n fl) : E?. ~v.-'i.l.l, ·...~l.U"..:..t. ~--=- :._;.~ . . .:~ .:::.:.:·~I rolt1,.;_""":'1 t..,e .:.~;~..s"".:::17i~:lg
pe::::mi t a."ld grant ap?licati·;)ns tl1at v;-:re submitted by lower
l-breland, Jl.bington and B~·n Athyn. 'n'lese applicatior.s are outof-date.

"(2) DER will ask the three municipalities to jointly apply
for peil'llits and grants to inplenent the spray irrigation project.
"(3) ••• DE:R will take appropriate steps to JTOdify its construction
grants priority list to rank all portions of the regional project
as a single project. • •
"(4) DER will request the DREC, DllRPC, the M:mtgatery Cbunty
Planning Ccmnission, and EPA to review this report within 30days, and to provide cc::mtents to DER and the affected municipalities.
"(5) DER will.~t DI1RPC and the M;)ntgarery County Planning
Cbnmission to provide assistance to rower M;)reland, Abington,
and Bryn Athyn in reaching the necessary agreenents to facilitate
joint inplenentation of the project. DER staff will also be
available for this ~e."
Lower Moreland claims that all five .inplementation· stePs have been taken

by ·the DER and a:x:gues that if the DER has not made an appealable decision it should
not be able to .inplement its conclusion in favor of a spray irrigation system for

the Pennypack Watershed.

Although the cases cited by the DER and Bryn Athyn and Pennypack Watershed
Association annot.mce a principle that is clearly relevant to the appeals at hand,
these appeals present a novel question:

To what extent can the board review conclusions

that the DER has arrived at as a result of investigating altematives and determining
a policy for future action that will be taken by the DER in a regional area? We have
here no specific proposal by appellants for a particular sewage treatment system.
Rather, appellants are asking the board to review the DER's conclusions as to the cost
effectiveness of .the alternatives discussed in this study and ·c:are to a different
conclusion.

Even if the board reviewed the altematives discussed in· ·the study,

appellants would not be bound to .inplement the altemative the board dete:cnined to
be ll'Ost cost effective.

Appellants could ultimately sul:mi.t an application for a pennit

for a system not considered by the Pennypack Study.
Reviewing the Pennypack Study decurrent, we must conclude that as a matter
of sound administrative law the board cannot review the DER's conclusions by the
vehicle of these appeals.

The Pennypack Study document appears to be a culmination of

what is said to be many volumes -that contain engineering reports and reports of public
meetings and task force rreetings considering the question of interceptors versus
spray irr-igation.

Specifically, the report addresses the "independent" study of

Roy F. Weston, Inc. presented to the DER i,n June of 1977.

That study concluded

that the interceptors were the rrost cost effective method of sewage treatment for the
Pennypack Watershed.

The

Penn:~-1Jack:

Study under consideration is primarily a considera-

tion of points raised by the Weston report accepting sane and rejecting others but
caning finally to the conclusion that spray irrigation is the ll'Ost "cost effective" of the
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The tezm "cost.eff!!(:tive" canes fran the EPA

three alt:exna:ti.ves investigated.

requlatiaw, 40 C.F .R. §35. 925, Appendix A to 40 C.F .R., part 35, which detail the.
many cost be'nefi t considerations that are to be addressed in considering the advantages

of a particular project.

EPA's ItEDCrandun 78-9 states that:

"lUl. treatment works funded under the Construction Grants
l'mgLam must be cos'b-effective to <XI!PlY with the requi.reltents
of the Acts."
·
As nust be appamnt, cost effectiveness does

not :refer s)nply to <bllar costs but

includes such considerations as lost opportunity costs, contribution to water quality
gcals and env.i.Lonmental and social effects.
'lhe Pennypack .study appealed fran does· :refer to

rtar!I

details of the

interceptor system as well as the spray. irrigation system and a 1IIUaed system, but
does not :really outline what the system would be in the foLm of a specific proposal.

We believe that in,order for ·this

r.oam

tc have jurisdiction, ·it nust

have

befo:re it

a specific pLCPQSal that has been accepted or :rejected by the DER and may be
<XI!Pared to the I;Olicy judgmmt that the DER has· made in this study.
We ·recDgnize that this study l.s limited· to a small area and makes a J;Olicy .. decision

in 1:e.1:JIB of DER's future actiat with :reqaLd to ·that area, and

'A!

<b ·not wish to

put these na.micipalities tc. useless expense.. However, those considerations are o.:tweighed
by the administrative principle that the boaLd. which is a quasi-judidal rather than a

legislative body, must have befoLe it a case or controveLsy in which its function is

tc detezmine particular rights, duties and obliqat.i.OOs. .Standard Lime and Refractozti.es
Company v. Depazotment of EnvizoonmentaZ. Rescna;ces, supM~ and Sunbeam Coal. Corporation v.
Depazttment of Envizoomumtai Reso"U2'oes~ Sl,lp:ra.
.·

!{an

..

We believe, that the decision in

~

I

.

0' r.m- Rac'?'nt] Association v; State Hozose Racing Corrm. ~ supzra, also supports this

conclusion in that the appealable decisiat in that

case w~ a j~cial one-the denial

of a horse racing license.

At:Pellants claim that their pLCperty rights are substantially affected by
DER's

conclusials in that their rights to federal funds for an interceptor
First, it is not clear that this is

system have been precluded by DER' s action.
so since if appellants do decide to make an

system to saLve the municipality of Iowar

applieati.cn

~:reland

for an individual interceptor

Township, it may be that they

will be able to dencnstrate that their proposal iS liD:re cost effective on an item by i teril
basis than the spray i.Lriqation concept subscribed to by the DER, and therefom, eligible

for federal funding.

Second,

'A!

are not at all certain that appellants have .such a

right or entitlerent to federal funds for an intercepter systan that it can be considered a property right or privilege· that should be protected by this boaLd' s
of a goverrmental I;Olicy

~ion

revie~o~

prior to specific enforcenent of that decision.
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'lhe practical situation here is that JD..Jer M;)relarid 'lbwnshlp and Abinc;;t:m

'lbWnship spent a gtXXi deal of ItDleY developing an interceptor pmposal that was
net funded by EPA in the final cons~ stage, but was retw:ned

stmy on a regional basis.

to

the state for

'lhe state's study has resulted in the anclusion that anob!r

1 p of regiatal ~:¥Stem should be built. IaNer Moreland and p::ssibly Abington Township prefer

the intel:ceptor system for cost and developtent reasons.
specific prcposals for their cc:mnunities
building a different kind of system.
Although they·· have

b!en ,askeQ ·by Dr~

am :oow

feel

'!hey have oot yet developed

'~:bay

are being coerced into

'lhe fact remains they

_SeCret:aXy

Goddard.

of

J'lave

the

net yet been coerced.

DER, (J.ette'r of

Malx:h· 22, 1978) to cooperate in preparing applications for a joint regional spray

irrigation· system, they de net hpve to do that.

Although the DER has ncved

to inplemmt the. oonclusiats of its study, it has done ncthi.ng to fo%Ce the mt.nicipali'!here is no question that appellants are

ties to build a spray Urigation system.

fcrced to make a difficult political d'loice between whether to go alonq with the

state preference for a spray in'igatia'l system,

or whether to pursue their

awn· preference for an intercepter system. N:metheless, we believe
:required to make that cb:lic:e before the boal:ti may be

det:er:mination as to the. correctness of

Ca.ued

'~:bay

may be

upon to make a judicial

the DER Is policy.

GOVeJ:nnentalentities are entitled in the p:z:cper eJercise
of their duties to a::me to policy conclusions and thereafter to set about to i.Irpl.&""
nent tmse conclusions by specific aCtions.

Undoubtedly those conclusions will notbe ·

pcp.U.arwith eveeyone., aJt the ~taiJlous lli.igation that could result ftan treating a study ~
as the Permypack .Study as a reviewable decision is bl:0\1¢\t

in~

focus by the prospect,

;

alluded to at oral a.rgtllletlt, of the boaJ:d' s reviewing the concluSions that the
DER may reach in the ca-mMP. Studies that have been ~ 6n · since 1972 in

Penrisylvania.

'Ihese are regional studies airred at detenn:ining a water poll~ p:rogrmn

for specific regions of the state. 2

'!he studies have many participants representing

inte%1!Sted g:rcups in the particular regions.

Presumably the conclusions that are

2. 'Ihese stulies are aut:b::lrized under §4- of The .clean Streans Iaw, which provides
in relevant part:
"(b) 'lbe boa%d (new DER) shall\ have the~ and its
duty shall be to:

*
"(2) EStablish policies for effective water quality control
·and water quality managenent in the Cl:::ln1!0nwealth of Pennsylvania
and coordinate and be responsilile for the devel,ot:ltent and implenentaticn of CCI1Prehensive public water supply, waste management
and other water quality plans."
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•.

finally reached by the IER in these
project

~es

studi~

after years of public meeting's CU'Id ·

oould be said to "affect" many persons or 1l'lllZlicipalities within the

However, the p%CSpect of the board's reviewinq these studies as to the

regions.

accuracy of the conclusions zeached is an appaJ..linq one that would surely slat govem-

ment action to belai the present snail's pace.· ~ axgue. that the board
wu1d not have. to review the entire study in this case but only specific untenable
canclusicns such as the avai J ability of land

is

111m!

"cost effective" f;ban

~-

aDi the

cxmclusicn that spray irriqaticn

We fail'to SEll!! hew the latter

aces

not

entail review of the entire study since that seems to have been the questi.al posed
by the study and

th8

focus of all .investiqati.ons and cx:mneil.ts.

· -~·of the 1973· Pel:mi:t:· am· Grant~AJ?Plications·
We believe that the mtum of the applications for a

:fur_dinq sul::mitted to the DERby the

P.emit and federal

I.ower Morelarxi Township Authority and Abinqton

.

Township in March 1973 does constitute a decision of the DER which is appealable to

this board.

Hcwever, the· pleadinqs filed :with the board tilcludi.nq the adnissions filed

by I.CJwer Morelazxi Township anQ the I.CJwer MomJ.and Township Authority in appellant IS

answer to the DER' s rootion to dismiss shew that as a matter of law the DER acted.
properly when it retu:med ·the applications CU'Id. therefore
therefJ::an nust be dis:nissed.

we hold that the appeals

See SunmerhiZZ Bozo. v. Comm07TlJea'Lth, Departmsn't of

Erwi.zoonmsnta'L Resouzoaes, _Pa. Ccmn:lnweal.th Ct. _ , ·383 A:;'2d 1320 (1978),

wherein the a::ancuwealth Court held that the Envil:crm!ntal Hearinq Board pi:operly granted
SI.Jilllaey

judgment where the :record reveal.ed m dispute:~. to, aey material fact.

The EPA by letter dated _Sept:sli)er 18, 1974, ·refused to approve the I.ower

Momland ~p, Abington Township sewaqe project

described

in

the Mar::h

1973

applications for fiscal year 1975 :Eundi.nq because the project was inconsistent

with a separate sewaqe t:rea.bent project pxcposed by Beyn Athyn Borcuqh in the sane
Pennypack creek Watershed.

The EPA rejection pxanpted the DER to establish a taSk

force to study the seweraqe projects proposed for the watershed and deteJ::mine the

ITCst cost effective system on a regional basis.

DiR contracted with Chester

Eng:Uleerinq to perfcmn engineerinq services for it in the task force.

Betz

Representatives

of I.ower Morelarxi Township, the I.ower Momland·l!'ciwnship Authority, Abington Township
and Beyn Athyn :eora.lqh participated.. On NOvember 15, 1977, three years after the
creation of the task force, the DER published the results of the study, i.e. the
Pennypack St:o:l:y.

Understandably, the 1973 applicationu:emained dcl:mant while the

st:o:l:y was ocnducted.

en

December 14, 1977, the DER returned the 1973 pemli.t arxl

grant applications under oover of a letter which
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~as

follows:

~

applicati~ for a federal c:cnstruction
· grant and Pezmi.t Application • • • were received by
the Oepart:Irent in Februaey, 1973. As a result of the
evaluations which have been undertaken since that tUne
for the developnent of a wastewater management program
for the Central Pennypack Watershed, your applications
are ro1 considered to be out of date. Therefore, we
. are hereby returnj..nq your applications."

" Your Step III

There is no relief that the board can qive to awellants through the

vehicle of an appeal of the return of these applications.
the applications:: .in~ their present

The DER cannot approve

outdated fom as they do not ccinport with

several DER and EPA criteria that have been enaCted since 1973.

For instance,

Under 2S Pa. Code §103.2 and 103.3, which were amended in April of 1977, a pl:Oject
plan IlllSt be developed "that dem:lnstrates the need for such facilities, and by
systematic evaluatiori of feasible altematives, detezmines the DIJSt cost:-effective

means of meet:ing established effluent requirements and water quali:ty gcaJ.s. Whil1!t
.reccgn:i.zinq emr.ircmlental and sOcial ·a::n1Sidera.tions. "
alsO have to be met, see Regulation 103.3(a).

EPA'~

new requ:irl:mmts wCuld

EPA~

78-9

requires the

•

study of alternatives as well as the investigation of on-lot treatment where feasible.
IDwer Moreland Tcwnship acknc:Mledqes that certain "minor'' changes in the 1973

It also indicates that it may wish to

ClRUication W01ld be J:eqUil:ed to update it.

alter that proposal in sane manner based on cw:rent statistics and projections.
Further, because of the EPA action, no funds fran the fiscal year 1975

c:cnstruction grant priority list

~ever

obligated by the DER for the Lower

lot)reJ.and

Township, Abington Tcwnship project, and all the funds fran fiscal year 1975 have
been ~· There is therefore no action that this boarxi could take 6n the 1973 grant

application ·which wPUld · s.ecu:re. fed2z:al f1.1r.ds. -· ·
'1hus we 'find that because of the cbsolescence of the aforesaid pe:anit and grant
applications,. the IER!.s decision to return the applicaticris was pmper and appellants
IlllSt re-apply for a sewaqe treatment plant pemit and federal fundi.nq assistance.

The ·1979 Priority List
We are also of the opinion that the DER' s listing· of the Central Pennypack

area in the 1978 priority list sul:mitted to the EPA is not appealable as it does not
·affect the rights of appellants.

Chapter 103 of the DER' s regulations require the

DER to prepare and sutmit to the EPA an annual priority list of sewerage projects
which the DER expects to be eliqible for federal fundinq assistance during the

follcwinq fiscal year.

'!be 1978 fiscal year priority list oontai.ns, am:mq other

projects, the Central Pennypack area.

Neither the placinq of a project on the

priOrity list or the approval of the list by the EPA assures that a project will
receive federal funds as each project is evaluated separately on the merits of its
application for a pe:cnit to_ const:l:UCt a seweraqe System and on the merits of its
application for federal fundinq for the system.
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Projects which are detel:mined to

··

·be ineligible for federal funding are dJ:opped fran the list and the funds are

allocated to other projects further down the priority list·
In this instance, the ~tral Pennypack

area is presently ineligible

for federal assistance as the municipalities have net sut:mitted either an appl.icaticn
for a pexmit to ccnstz'Uct a:cy seweraqe system or an application for federal funds.
We thel:e:fore fail to see how appel.J.arla(. rights or privileges are affected by the

developnent of· the priority" list.

While appellants may be entitled at sane point

to &m:mstrate that .their particular appma¢1 to SSo~age tl:eatment should be appJ:CVed
and certified by the OER

"!=0 the

EPA for funding,

we believe they

l'IUlSt ·go to the

tmQble of preparing a specific pl:CpOSal in OJ:der to be entitled to litigate that

question.

. ........ .
In stmllal:Y, these appeals have been filed because appellants disagree

with the

J:eCXIIIIIeiXIacins

stated in the DER-sponsored Pennypack Study.

However,

the DER has net att:ellpted to ·.il!plement these recaiiiiE!tldations either by ~
appellants to COIIPiY therewith or by denying applications for pemits or federal

grants.

Until or unless the OER takes sane action to CCJIIPel appellants to oonstJ:uct

a sMraqe project in ac:oordance with tl:ie rt:amreudation of the study, the appellants
ranain free to make· application for the project they oonterd is ItDSt oost effective
and to make application for federal grant assistance for that project.

Thus

appellants are net aggrieved by the publication of the Pennypack Study and the
DER' s motion to disn:iss nust be granted.
CCNCLUSICNS OF .!Nl

1.

The Enviromental Hearing Board lacks jurisdiction over an appeal

fran the publication of' the study titled ·~qonclusions, ~astewater_ Management

Study of the Central Pennypack" as the publication is not a final action of the DER
which has adversely affected appellants in a legally cognizable manner.

2.

The Envil:cnmental Hearing Board has jurisdiction over the appeal

fran the return by the DER of applications for a pemit and federal oonstruct.ion

grants filed with the

oER

in March of ~973, as the retum of the applications consti-

tuted a decision of the DER adversely affecting the IA:Iwer l-t)reland TcMnship Authority

and Abington Township.

3.

The DER acted properly when it returned the March 1973 applications

for pex:mit and construction grants because ·the applications do not cc:rrpxt with
present requlatoey requirements.
4.

The DER acted properly when it returned the 1973 applications for

construction grants because the funds fran which the applications must be funded,
i.e. the fiscal year 1975 construction grants, were previously cbliqated to other

projects.
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o

I

.

5.

The Environmental Hearing Board lacks jurisdi.ct:Ji;ln over the ~

by appellants fxall the listing by the DER ·of the Central Pennypac:k area in the

1978 priority list sul:ini.tted to EPA as the listinq is not a final action of the
DER which adversely affects the rights of appellants.

ORDER

AND lUI, ·this 29th day of June, 1978, the appeals of IDwer Moreland

Township, IDwer Moreland TownShip Authority and Upper MOreland Township at docket

.

nos. 77-199-D, 77-200-D, 77-198-D, 78-QSO-D and 78-051-D are dismissed· in acc:o!:dance
with the foregOing opinion.

MattJer Joanne R. Denworth did not participate in the final decision on this matter.

~=

June 29, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
112 Market Street
Harriburg, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483
In the matter of:
DELMAR COWARD a~d COWARD
CONTRACTING COMPANY, INC.,

Docket No. 77-032-W

v.

Pennsylvania Solid toiaste
Management Act

COMMONWEAL'l;H OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

ADJ UDI CAT I 0 N
BY THE BOARD: July 10,1978 ··.
··
.
The. ;ol~owing adjudication was drafted by Louis R. Salamon, Hearing
,Examiner, and is issued by this board with minor modifications.
This matter is before the board on an appeal filed by Delmar Coward
(' Coward··) from an order issued to Coward and Coward Contracting Company, Inc.,
by representatives of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvani~

Department of

Environmental Resources (DER).
Under the terms of this order, Coward and Coward Contracting Company,
Inc., were directed to cease the operation of a landfill situate in the City of
Lower Burrell and the Township of Upper Burrell, Westmoreland County,
Pennsylvania, and to close said landfill' pursuant to the applicable rules and
regulations of DER.
The principal issue raised by

Co~.rard

in this matter is that DER

engaged in arbitrary and discriminatory enforcement of the ·Pennsylvania
Solid Waste Management Act ,

Act of July 31,

196~

P.L. 788, as amended,

35 P.S.§ 6001, et seq. , and the rules and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto, against him.
The hearing on this appeal was held on July 7 and July 8, 1977, before
Board Chairman Paul E. Waters, and on September 2, 1977, before Hearing
Examiner Louis R. Salamon.

FINDINGS OF FACT
1.

Coward has, since the late 1960's, operated a landfill situate in

the City of Lower Burrell and the Township of Upper Burrell, Westmoreland
~>unty,

into which solid waste has continually been deposited.
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2.

Leachate is an industrial waste which is commonly generated. in the

course of the operation of

~andfills.

when surface water or groundwater
been deposited therein.

Leachate is generat_ed in a landfill

is introduced into the solid waste which ha

The presence of this water, combined with the solid

waste, causes a decomposition of the solid waste.

When the land upon which

the landfill is situate cannot hold the leachate, it is discharged from the
landfill.
3.

The generation of leachate from the Coward landfill has been a

continuous problem since the landfill was first operated.
4.

On February 20, 1971, Cowara Contracting Company applied to the

Bureau of Water Quality Management of DER for a permit to construct facilities
to treat industrial wastes, including leachate, which were generated from said
landfill and to discharge industrial wastes, to be treated in said facilities,
to the waters of the Commonwealth, to-wit, an unnamed tributary to Chartiers

Run.

5.

After several-amendments to this application, DER issued a water

quality management permit to Coward Contracting Company on June 21, 1972, unde
the terms of which Coward Contracting Company was permitted to construct said
treatment facilities.
6.

On a date prior to July 25, 1972, Coward and/or Coward Contracting

Company applied to the Division of Solid

l~aste

Management of DER for a permit,

pursuant to the 'Pennsylvania Solid IVaste Management Act , supra,.., to operate
said landfill.
7.

On July 25, 1972 1 DER, by its Chief of _the Division of Solid Waste

Management, informed Coward

in writing

that his design plans and operational

plans for said landfill were in order, that he could continue to operate said
landfill consistent with those plans and that no solid waste management permit
would be issued to him until the industrial waste treatment facilities (to whic
reference has been made previously) were constructed and in satisfactory
operating status.
8.

Thereafter, said industrial

~aste

treatment

fa~ilities

were

constructed and placed in operation.
9.

On June 3, 19731 Thomas Proch, an experienced and qualified

aquatic biologist employed by DER, conducted a chemical and biological survey
of the unnamed tributary to Chartiers Run into which the treated.industrial
waste from the Coward landfill was being discharged, of Chartiers Run at a
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point upstream from said unnamed tributary and of Chartiers Run at several
points downstream from the confluence of Chartiers Run and said unnamed
tributary.

His purpose for conducting this survey was to assess the effect of

the discharge from said landfill upon said unnamed tributary and upon
Char~iers

Run.

10.

On June 3, 19731 the quality of the water upstream of said

unnamed tributary was excellent and a great many invertebrate organisms were
present therein.

On June 3,. 1973 1 said unnamed tributary was grossly polluted.

It was devoid of most aquatic life except for a veritable million blood worms,
which are an indication of the·presence of high organic loading in said water.

On June 3, 1973, Chartiers Run, to a point approximately two miles downstream
from the confluence of Chartiers Run and said unnamed tributary,was polluted,
contained only blood worms and the rocks contained therein were coated with a
bacterial slime growth, which was an indication of the presence of organic
materials therein.
11.

On January 15, 1974, Mr. Proch again conducted a chemical and

biological survey of said waters using the same techniques and sampling
stations as he used on June 3, 1973.

The

f~ndings

as the result of this

survey were identical to the findings obtained in said earlier survey.
12.

Inspections at the Coward landfill performed on January 15, 1974,

February 14, 1974, and March 20, 1974, by James J. Brahosky, an environmental
protection specialist

employed oy DER,

d~sclosed·

discharges of leachate from

the treatment facility at the landfill to said unnamed tributary.
13.

On April 16, 19741 DER, by an assistant attorney general employed

by DER,sent a writing to Coward in which it was provided that Coward was not
adequately treating the leachate generated from said landfill, that the
approval for operation of said landfill was revoked and that said landfill
should be closed.
14.

Between

Ap~il

24, 1974 1 and October 22, 1975, Mr. Brahosky

inspected the Coward landfill on eleven occasions.

On

the occasion of each

such inspection, leachate was being discharged from the landfill without
being treated in the treatment facility.

BetweeJl November

1975, the treatment facility was not totally operative.
inspection dates, violations of the

1974, and Oc;:c :., r

On many of the

Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act ,

supra, and of the rules and regulations adopted pursuant thereto, in addition
to those which related to leachate pollution, were apparent.
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15.

By reason of the concern of DER with regard to the discharges of

leachate from the Coward landfill to the waters of the Commonwealth, ther.e wer
meetings between the parties.
a consent order and

~greement.

On February 4, 19761 DER and Coward entered int
In this consent order and agreement, the

parties agreed to certain facts, described
A.

in pertinent part, as follows:

Coward was discharging or permitting the discharge of inadequately

treated,industrial wastes into the waters of the Commonwealth in
violation of various sections of· 'The Clean Streams Law , th~ Act of
June 22, 1937, P.L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.S. §69l.let. seq. These
discharges constituted "pollution" as that term is defined in The
Clean Streams Law ,
B.

s~a:·

and a public nuisance.

The industrial wastes (leachate) treatment facility at the Coward

landfill had not been totally operative, and was not being·operated in
compliance with The Clean Streams Law·, su:el'a.
C.

DER was authorized, pursuant to Section 605 of The Clean Streams

Law , supl'a, 35 P.S. §691.605 to request this

~board

to assess civil

penalties against Coward for his violations of said statute.
·D.

DER was authorized to revoke the water quality management permit,

previously issued to Coward, by reason of these repeated violations.
E.

Coward was willing to take all necessary steps to solve said

pollution problems at his. landfill so as to permit the continued
operation thereof.
In this consent order and

a~reement,

the parties agreed, in pertinent

part, as follows:
A.

Coward was to immediately retain a mutually acceptable engineering

firm to perform a thorough study as to the leachate problem at
said landfill.
B.

The engineering firm so retained was to submit the results of its

study and its recommendations to the Bureau of Water Quality !1anagemen
of DER, in Pittsburgh, by June 1, 1976.
C.

DER, by its said Bureau, was to review said

s~udy

and recommendati

and report to Coward and/or his engineering firm as to the acceptability of said recommendations, as to the acceptability of a required
time schedule for implementation of the recommendations and as to
whether it would be necessary for Coward to submit to DER an application for a new water quality management permit or for an amendment
to the existing permit.

s

D. Coward

w~

to immediately take all steps necessary to cause the

existing treatment facility to operate at its maximum efficiency.
Coward was to also immediately submit weekly operational reports to DER
with regard to said treatment facility.
E.

Coward was to disclose to DER which persons and entities, including

m~cipalities,

who or which utilized said landfill, information as to

the aerator' at said treatment facility and information as to landfill
employees.
F•

DER was to refrain from revoking sa.id water quality management permit

for said existing treatment facility so long as Coward was in compliance
with all responsibilities contained in said consent order and agreement.
G.

DUring the life of said

~nsent

order and agreement (February 4, 1976,

to June 30, 1976) DER was to forego the institution of any legal action
whatsoever against Coward, assuming that Coward was properly performing
his obligations under said consent order and agreement.
H.

If Coward failed to comply with any paragraph of said consent order

and agreement, DER was free to pursue any available legal action, and,
Coward would be obliged to pay a civil penalty ·in the sum of $100.00 per - day for each day of such failure to comply.
I.

Coward waived its right to appeal from said

c~nsent

order and

agreement.
16.

During inspections at the Coward landfili on April 5, 1976, May 20, 197~

and May

2~,

1976, by Mr. Brahosky, the following ·conditions and/or problems

were observed:
A.

April 5, 1976
(1) Insufficient cover on solid waste was causing the breeding of flies.
(2)

~he

design plan for the landfill as it particularly related to cell

constructiondrains and diversion of surface water from the landfill
were not being followed.
(3) some leachate was bypassing the treatment facilities and being
discharged directly to the waters of the Commonwealth.
(4) Large accumulations of litter were present.
(5) There was insufficient amounts of soil placed over the solid waste
as daily cover.
(6) Final cover was unsatisfactory.
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(7) _Bulky waste was improperly deposited.
(8) Revegetation procedures were not being followed.
B.

May 20, 1976
(1) there was exposure of solid waste on the slope above a treatment
pond, which slope was not uniform in grade.
(2) There was insufficient cover over bulky waste.
(3) Litter was present.
(4) There was inadequate diversion of surface water.l

c.

May 28, 1976
(1) to (4) all conditions as present and noted in the inspection of
May 20, 1976, were still present and were not corrected or abated.

17.

Alvin Brown, an experienced environmental health technican employed by the

Bureau of Water Quality Management of DER, conducted approximately ten
inspections of the Coward landfill.

On May 5, 1976, he collected a sample of

the effluent from two four-inch plastic pipes through which

th~

discharge from

the final settling pond of the treatment facility flowed on its way to the
waters of the Commonwealth.

On that same date

he collected a sample of the

influent·· to the treatment facility and he colleeted a sample of the pond
influent.
in

These samples were delivered by Mr. Brown to the DER laboratory

Pittsburgh for analyses.

18.

_These samples were analyzed at the DER laboratory in Pittsburgh

June 8, 1976.

on

The analyses of these sample_s confi·rmed t.he finding as contained

in the oonsent order and agreement between DER and Coward that Coward was
discharging or permitting the discharge of inadequately treated industrial
wastes into the waters of the Commonwealth.
19.

By reason of the continued violations of the

Management Act

and The Clean Str.eams Law which were observed at the Coward

landfill in April and May
the

engineer~g

reco~endations

Pennsylvania Solid Waste

1976, and, inter

aZi~

by reason of the fact that

firm had not submitted the results of its study and
to DER by June 1, 1976, as required under the consent order and

agreement of February 4, 1976, there was a colloquy and an exchange of

lett~rs

between counsel for DER and counsel for Coward in June, 1976.

lMr. Brahosky indicated in the.written report of his inspection of
May 20, 1976, that if the conditions _which he found to be present on said date
were not remedied by May 28, 1976, he would institute summary criminal charges
against Coward.
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'20.

On June 28, 1976/ counsel for DER wrote to counsel for Coward and stated

that DER would not institute enforcement action aganist Coward for violations
of the

Pennsylvania Solid

Wast~

Management Act· if Coward wouid act quickly

to correct the violations observed.

In this letter, counsel for DER advised

couns~l for Coward that the landfill would be inspected after June 30, 1976, to

determine if, in fact, Coward had covered, graded and revegetated the outslope
area.

Counsel also suggested that there be a .. meeting between the parties on

July 16, 1976.
21.

The engineering firm retained by

~oward

pursuant to his obligation

und~r

the consent order and agreement of February 4, 1976, was NIRA Consulting
Engineers (

~IRA

).

In April, 1976, representatives of NIRA visited the Coward

landfill and studi_ed the existing industrial wastes (leachate) treatment
facility.

These representatives also studied the plans for said facility which

had been submitted to DER together with Coward's original application for
~aid

water quality management permit.

22.

NIRA concluded that the existing industrial wastes (leachate) treatment

facility was incapable of causing the leachate generated in the Coward landfill
to be effectively treated.

It was the further conclusion of this firm that the

mechanism by which the leachate was collected so as to cause it to flow to the
·treatment facility was inadequate.
23.. NIRA considered several alternatives to abate the leachate discharge
problem at the Coward landfill.

It was the. recommendation of this firm that th

most feasible solution to this problem was the improvement and modification of
. the existing treatment facility by, intei' a"Lia. installing devices where there
would be continuous mixing of the lime which had to be introduced into the
leachate effluent iri order to increase the pH of the effluent so as to precipit te
the heavy metals out of the effluent and installing six hundred to seven
hundred feet of underdrain tile to collect" the leachate and to convey it to the
treatment facility.
24.

The report and study of NIRA Consulting Engineers in which said

recommendations were contained was sent to counsel for DER on June 2·9, 1976.·
25.

On July 9, 1976, Mr. Brahosky· conducted an inspection at the Coward landfi l

and determined that "the outslope was not completely covered, graded and
reseeded as agreed uporl'.

As the result of this determination, he filed

seventeen summary criminal charges against Coward shortly after July .9, 1976.
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I'
I

I

26.

On or about July 16,

197~

various representatives of DER

~et

with Coward,

his counsel and his engineer.
27.

Although Coward indicated to his engineers and to the various represent-

atives of DER that he was willing to cause the recommendation of his engineers
to be implemented, he emphatically stated

at said meeting

that he would not

begin such implementation unless DER agreed to withdraw the seventeen summary
criminal charges

~hich

were then pending against him.

DER declined to withdraw

said criminal charges.
28.

On August 16, 1976, DER, by its chief of the Division of Solid Waste

Management, reissued an order to Coward and Coward Contracting Company, Inc.
In this order, DER made findings, intezo aZia , as follows:
A.

Coward and his wife owned the land upon which the Coward landfill is

situate, and Coward Contracting Company, Inc., operated said landfill.
B.

Although Coward and his corporation rece'ived DER approval in 1972 to

operate said landfill, notwithstanding the fact that no permit was ever
issued for the operation thereof pursuant to the
Management Act,
C.

Pennsylvania Solid Waste

such approval was revoked in April

1974.

DER had the authority to order Coward to cease operation of

~~id

landfill by reason of the fact that no solid waste permit was in existence
D.

Numerous violations of the

Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act

and of the rules and regulations

a~opted

pursuant thereto were found at

said landfill by DER persomie.l between Ap;il; 16, 19741 and July 8, 1976.
E.

DER issued a water quality management permit to Coward Contracting

Company on June 21, 1972, under the terms of which said Company was
authorized to discharge treated industrial wastes into an unnamed tributa .
of Chartiers Run.
F.

Leachate, an industrial waste, is generated from said landfill and flo s

from said landfill to said unnamed tributary.
G.

Coward was discharging or permitting the discharge of inadequately

treated industrial wastes into the waters of the Commonwealth in excess of
the effluent limitations in its said water quality
in violation of various sections of

ma~agement

the Clean Streams Law

discharges constituted "pollution" as that term is defined in

permit, and
These
The Clean

Streams Law· ; they created a public health hazard; they constituted a
public nuisance.
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H.

The industrial wastes (leachate) treatment facility at said landfill

was not totally operative at various times from and after November

1974.

Under the terms of this order, Coward was directed to submit to the
Division of Solid Waste Management of DER within forty-five days, an updated
and

r~vised

solid waste application and design plan.

Furthermore

Coward was

directed to submit to the Bureau of Water Quality Management of DER. within
forty-five days,.an application for such revisions or modifications to said
water quality management

as

pe~t

said treatment facility to be in

we~

f~l

necessary to cause the discharge from

compliance with The Clean Streams Law ,

the rules and regulations adopted pursuant thereto and the terms of said water
quality management permit.

Finally, Coward was directed to deposit a cash bond

in the total amount of $6,346.45

in an escrow savingS account within thirty

days.2
29.

Neither Coward nor Coward Contracting Company, Inc., filed an appeal from

the order of August 16, 1976.

30.

Mr. Brahosky conducted inspections at the Coward landfill on October 4,

1976 1 and on February 9, 1977.

During the course of the inspection of

October 4, 1976, he reported a discharge of inadequately treated leachate to
the waters of the Commonwealth, a need for· additional soil cover, a need for
reseeding of the outslope area .and a need for imp·roved erosion control devices
During the course of the inspection of February 9, 1977, he reported a discharge of inadequately treated leachate to th~ w~ters of the Commonwealth and
exposed refuse at the working face, although weather conditions affected
covering.
31.

On

February 9, 19771 Hr. Brown conducted an inspection at the Coward

landfill.

During the course of this inspection, ne saw that the aerator and th

lime mixing tank,
On

components~£

said

treatment facility were not in operation.

that same date, he collected a sample.of the effluent from two four-inch

plastic pipes through which the discharge from the final settling pond of the
treatment facility flowed on its way to the waters of the Commonwealth and he
collected a sample of the pond influent.

These samples were delivered by

Mr. Brown to the DER laboratory in Pittsburgh for analyses.
32.

These samples were analyzed at the DER laboratory in Pittsburgh on

February 10, 1977.

The analyses of these samples confirmed all earlier findin

2The bond requirement was imposed upon Coward starting with 197~
to insure the maintenance and operation of said treatment facility.
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that the industrial wastes passing through the treatment facility were not
being adequately treated in that facility and that Coward was discharging
or permitting the discharge of inadequately treated industrial wastes to the
• waters of the Commonwealth.
33.

Neither Coward nor Coward Contracting Company, Inc., complied with the

provisions contained in the order to them dated August 16, 1976 1 to and
including March.24, 1977.

Furthermore

on March 24, 1977, neither Coward nor

Coward Contracting Company had applied to DER for a permit to operate the
Coward landfill pursuant to the
34.

On March 24,

197~

Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act

DER, by its chief of the Division of Solid Waste

Management and by its Pittsburgh Regional Engineer of the Bureau of Water
Quality Management, issued the order to Coward which is the subject matter of
this appeal by Coward.
35.

In this order of March 24, 1977, findings of fact were made in which the

entire history of the course of dealings between Coward and DER were recite~
Under the terms of this order, Coward and said corporation were directed to
cease operating the Coward landfill, to refrain from depositing or permitting
the depositing of solid wastes at said landfill, to notify their customers wit
regard to the closing of said landfill and to close said landfill in accordanc
with the requirements of Chapter 75 of the rules and .regulations of the DER.
36.

Coward timely perfected the instant appeal to this board.

37.

On

June 1, 197~ Mr. Brahogky conducted,an.inspection at the Coward

landfill.

On said date the landfill was in operation, the treatment facility

was not operating and untreated leachate was present on the site.
38.
On

On

June l, 1973

said date

therein.

Mr. Brown conducted an inspection at the Coward landfill.

the landfill was in operation and solid waste was being deposite

On that same date

he collected samples from the same two four-inch

plastic pipes from which he had earlier

~ampled

and of the pond influent.

These samples were delivered by Mr. Brown to the DER laboratory in Pittsburgh
for analyses.
39.

These samples were analyzed at the DER laboratory in.Pittsburgh on

June 2, 1977.

The analyses of these samples confirmed all earlier findings

that the industrial wastes passing through the treatment facility were not
being adequately treated in that facility and that Coward was discharging or
permitting the discharge·of inadequately treated industrial wastes to the
waters of the Commonwealth.
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40.

On June 6, 1977, Mr. Proch again conducted a chemical and biological

survey of the waters of the Commonwealth at points in the same general area as
were his previous survey points.

This survey revealed that Chartiers Run

"immediately above its confluence with the unnamed tributary into which
industrial waste from

~he

Coward landfill flowed had excellent water quality,

that said unnamed tributary was grossly polluted and that Chartiers Run was
polluted to a

po~t

approximately two miles. downstream from its confluence

with said unnamed tributary.
41.

During the course of the hearing in this matter, Coward made the

following admissions:

A.

The industrial waste treatment facility at the Coward landfill, as it

was· originally designed and constructed, does not satisfactorily treat
leachate originating in said landfill.
B.

He is responsible·for the operation of said industrial waste treat-

ment facility.
C.

He is not utilizing said industrial waste treatment facility because

it would not effect proper treatment of leachate.

D.

42.

He has not modified said facility in an attempt to make it useful.

When the

Pennsy~vania

Solid Waste Management Act

became effective, there

were seven hundred to eight hundred landfills in 'operation in Pennsylvania.

'

There have been approximately three hundred landfills closed as the result of
legal action instituted by DER.
43.

There were eleven landfills existing in Westmoreland county at the time

when the hearing in this matter was held.

Six of .these landfills were being

operated without permits issued pursuant to the
Management Act

Pennsylvania Solid Waste

and five of these landfills were being operated with such

permits.
44.

Although the Coward landfill is not the only landfill in Westmoreland

e~unty

which is operating with violations of either the

Waste Management Act

or

The Clean Streams Law

Pennsylvania .Solid

present, the Coward landfill

has the most serious leachate discharge problem of all such landfills.
45.

DER, in issuing the order of March 24, 1977, which is the subject matter

of this ·appeal, was motivated by the lack of effort on the part of Coward

-

1?7-

to abate the leachate discharge problem from his landfill.
46.

DER made many efforts to avoid the issuance of an order to Coward to

close his landfill.

It was only after those efforts did not produce a

solution to the leachate discharge problem at the Coward landfill that the
order'of March 24, 1977, was issued.

DISCUSSION
As a basic proposition, it is clear that DER has the valid, legal

right to

orde~

the operator of a landfill who does not have a permit to

operate said landfill as required by Section 7(a) of the
Solid.Waste Management Act , supra, 35 P.S.

§

rennsylvania

6007(a), to cease operation

of that landfill and to fo1low prescribed procedures for termination of
such landfill operation.

Commo711iJeaZth of PennsyZvania, Department of

Environmental. Resouraes v. DeZeniak, 24 Pa. Cmwlth. 577, 357 A.2d. 736 (1976);
Daniel. K. and Doris J. Jahnke, d/b/a Tri-CoW'I.ty Disposal. v·. CommonweaZth of
PennsyZvania, DER, ERB ·Docket No. 77.-oas;..w;-:.issued· s~ptember 16, )917, and
RonaZd Brown, d/b/a Eon Brown LandfiZ.Z v •. Commo711iJeaZth of PennsyZvania, DEll~·"/;
ERB Docket No. 73-370-c1 issued December 30, 1974~

As a basic proposition, furthermore, it is clear that DER may validly
order the operator of a landfill from which leachate is being discharged to
the waters of the Commonwealth to abate or remove the leachate, which is a
nuisance and a

he~lth

hazard.

John T.

Ry~

v. CommonweaZth of PennsyZvania,

Dspartment of Environmental. Resources, 30 Pa. Cmwlth. 180, 373 A.2d 475 (1977).

Coward did not seriously challenge the basic factual and legal basis
which formed the foundation for the order from DER to him to cease operation
of his landfill and to close it in a proper manner.
His challenge to this order is upon constitutional grounds.

He claims

that DER engaged in a selective and, therefore, arbitrary and discriminatory
enforcement proceeding against him in violation of his right to equal
protection of the laws, as granted by the Fourteenth Amendment to the United
States Constitution. U.S.C.A., Canst. Amend. 14.
It is well settled that the Equal Protection Clause in the United
States Constitution not only proscribes the enactment of discriminatory laws,
but also the discriminatory enforcement of laws which are fair on their face.
Yi.ak Wo v. Hopkins, 118 U.S. 356, 6 S.Ct. 1064, 30 L.Ed. 220 (1896);
·commonU1eaZth v. James Henry LeU1is, 443 Pa. 305, 279. A.2d 26 (1971);
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..
Frantz v. BaZdWin

~itehaZZ.SchooZ

460 Pa •. ~~.33L A.2d 484

District, 8 Pa.

C~lth.

639 (1973), afF'd.

(~975).

However, one who seeks to overturn the action of an enforcement agency
on the basis that such action was selective and discri~natory has the burden

of proof; that burden is a heavy one. Dnited States v. MaZinowski.
347 (E.D. Pa. 1972),
2164, 411

u.s.

9~0,

aff'~472

347 F. Supp

F.2d. 850 (3rd Cir. 1972), cere. den. 93

36 L. Ed. 2d..693 (1973); . Frantz v.

s.

Ct.

BaZdbJin-~iteha7.7.

SchooZ District. supra.
It is not all selective enforcement

tha~

is forbidden, but that which

is basea upon some unjustifiable. standard such as ·race, religion or other
arbitrary classification.

OyZe~

v. BoyZes.

7 L •. Ed. 2d. 446 (1962); Dnited States v.

368 U.S. 448, 456, 82 S. Ct. 501,

MaZinows~~. · sUp~a;

ComrnonweaZth v.

·waZters. _Pa. Superior Ct....:...__ 378 A.2d. 1232, 1234 (1977).
In his attempt to sustain this heavy

DER or its predecessor in

duties~

burden~

Coward testified that

the Pennsylvania Department of Health

had

been.prosecuting him for eight years for various things, while failing to
prosecute other landfill operators.

He pointed to the fact that he would

have implemented plans to abate the leachate problem at his landfill as of
July

1976, if DER had agreed to withdraw seventeen criminal charges which

were then pending against him.

He argued that he had spent a great deal of

money with regard to the operation of this
of a substantial

sum on

la~dfill,

including the expenditure

industrial wastes (le~~haee) treatment facilities,

all of which was ignored by DER in its attempt to drive him from business.
During the cross examination of several of the witnesses called by
DER, Coward was able to establish that there were five other landfills in
Westmoreland County, the operators of which did not have a pe:m1t as required
under the

Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act •

He was also able to

establish that there were other landfills in Westmoreland County, permitted or
unpermitted, which were being operated in violation of the
Waste Management Act.

Pennsylvania Solid

and The Clean Streams Law •

We hold that Coward has failed to sustain his burden of proof in this
matter.

There are numerous reasons for this holding.

In the first place,

Coward did not establish that DER had never instituted proceedings to close
any other landfill in Westmoreland Clunty and he provided no proper proof that
DER had failed to institute other types of enforcement activities against
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other landfill operators in Westmoreland County.
In the second place, even if Coward had proved that

DER had failed to

institute enforcement activities against other landfill operations which were
in violation of the ·Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act
Streams Law

and The Clean

or even if Coward had proved that DER was lax in its enforcement

activities against such other operations, it is well settled that proof that
enforcement of the law is lax or that other offenders may go free is not
sufficient to establish an impermissible exercise of discrimination in the
enforcement of the law. OyZer u. BoyZes, supra; . rJrtited States

v.

MaZinotJski,

s~; _~ K:zooger ·co.· u. 0 'Haiii::r. TOII11iship, 243 Pa •. Superior Ct. 479, 366 A.2d.

254, 256 (1976); PhiZadeZphiiz .ChetJi,ng. Gwn Cozrporation, et aZ. u. _CormrorrtJJeaZth ·

of J!ennsyZva:nia, Departmtmt of EnviioonmentaZ. Resources,
A.2d-•

__Pa. Cmwlth. ___ ,

issued May 24, 1978.

Thirdly, Coward utterly failed to prove that
enforcement was not justified in this case.

ac~Dqe

policy of

From as early as June. 1973,

Coward was discharging or permitting the discharge of leachate from his
landfill to the waters of the Commonwealth, causing these waters to be
grossly polluted.
Streams Law.

As such, Coward was in clear violation of

Furthermore· beginning not later than January

was in consistent violation of various provisions of the
Waste Management Act

in the operation of his landfill.

The Clean
1974, Coward

Pennsylvania Solid
These violations

were clearly proved by DER.
Although DER advised Coward

in April

1974, that the approval which

DER had earlier granted for his operation of the landfill was revoked and
that the landfill should be closed, it does not appear that DER actually
made any serious attempt to close the landfill by any type of enforcement
action at that time.

DER clearly proved that the serious violations of The Clean Streams
Law , caused by this leachate discharge continued without abatement by
Coward through 1974 and 1975.

It would appear that the only action which

DER undertook against Coward during this period was a summary criminal
prosecution.
On

February 4, 1976 1 DER and Coward entered into a consent order and

agreement under the terms of which, inter aZia, Coward was charged with the

I.

responsibility to achieve a satisfactory leachate treatment program.
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Under

this consent order and agreement, DER agreed to refrain from entering into
any enforcement action whatsoever with Coward so long as Coward was in
compliance with the terms thereof.

It was only after Coward breached that

consent order and agreement, five months later, that DER next took
enforcement action against him.

Such action consisted of the institution of

summary criminal.proceedings against him (only after Mr. Brahoslcy gave him
advance warning that this was going to happen and the opportunity to avoid
such action) and not an order to close his landfill.
Even after .coward flatly. refused to implement a plan devised by his
own engineering firm to modify eXisting leachate facilities, such refusal
coming during the course of a July. 1976, meeting witli DER1 DER still did not
institute action designed to close this landfill. · Instead

DER issued a

perfectly reasonable order to Coward under the terms of which Coward was
directed to revise. his solid waste operational and design plans and to
submit plans with regard to·improving his industrial waste
facilities.

This order was issued in August

treatment

1976, and Coward did not appeal

from it.
It was only after Coward took no action to comply with this order of
August 16, 1976, that DER issued the closure

orde~

the appeal from which is

presently before this board.
Throughout the entire period between June · .1973, and June 6, 1977,
Coward was operating his landfill in such a manner as to cause him to be in
violation of 1aws designed to protect the health and welfare of the citizens
of this Commonwealth.
We are at a loss to determine how DER could have been more patient
with Coward.

DER gave Coward many

operation from a closure order.
these opportunities.

opport~nities

to save his landfill

Coward utterly failed to take advantage of

DER was perfectly justified in issuing the order of

March 24, 1977, to Coward.

Given the inaction by Coward to which we have

addressed ourselves in this aiscussion, DER could not have done anything less
than to order this landfill closed.
DER did not arbitrarily enforce the environmental laws of
against Coward.

Pennsylvania

DER took valid action which it was required to take by virtue

of the serious environmental problems which Coward had created and was,
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regrettably, perpetuating by his failure to engage in abatement activities.
His appeal must be dismissed.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

l.

The I:Dard has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this appeal

and over· the

2.

pa~ties

before it.

Delmar Coward and Coward Contracting Company, Inc., illegally ope-

ate a landfill in the City of Lower Burrell and the Township of Upper Burrell,
WestmOreland County, Pennsylvania, in violation of the

Pennsylvania Solid

Waste Management Act , the Act of July 31, 1968, P.L.
35 P.S. § 6001 et seq.

and The Clean Streams·

P.L. 1987', as amended 35

3.

P.s.

§

69l.l .. et

The order of March 24,

197~

La~

' Act of June 22, 1937,

st~q.

issued to Delmar Coward and Coward

Contracting Company, Inc., by the Co1111110nwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of
Environment&! Resources under the terms of which said parties were directed t
cease the operation of said landfill and to close said landfill pursuant to
the applicable rules and regulations of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Resources, was a valid exercise of the statutory
authority of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

~apartment

of Environmental

Resources.

4.

In

issuing said crder to Delmar Coward, the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, Department of Environmental Resources did not engage in
arbitrary, selective and discriminator.y enforcement against him in violation
of his rights under the Equal Protection Clause of the United States
Constitution.
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AND NOW, thi:s__!Otn_day of'--_-:J:.:ul:=.~:Y----'' 1978, the order of
tbe Department of Environmental Resources issued to Delmar Coward and· Coward
Contracting Company, Inc., on March 24, 1977, is hereby.affirmed and the
appeal of Delmar Coward is hereby dismissed.
ENV!BDNMENTAL HEARING BOARD

Member Bw:ke did not participate -in the
decision in this matter.
Dated:

July 10,1978
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...

COMMONWE::ALTH Or" PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
H :Z Market Slreet
Harrisbuq, Pennsylvania 171 01
(717) 787-3483

Docket No. 74-161-a?-c

canplai.nt for Civil Penalty

v.
ADJUDICATION
By Thanas M. Burke, August 17, 1978

This is a civil

~ties

action brought by the Depart:!!ent of

Environmental Resources (DER) requesting that this board assess 'a civil

Act of June 22, 1937,

penalty under Section 605 of The Clean Streams Law,

P .L. 1987, as amended, 35 P .S. §691.1 et s~q. against respondent, Jefferson

Township for noncanpliance with biO provisions of a DER order issued on April 11, 1974,
relating to the treatment of sewage fran the Jefferson Estates subdivision in
Jefferson Township, Fayette County, Pennsylvania.
The canplai.nt was originally filed against Jefferson Township and
Hel'lllan Uchelvich (Uche1vich), the developer of the Jefferson Estates subdivision.

Hearings on the. canp1aint were held on March 18, 1975, February 24, 1977, and
February 25, 1977, before the Honorable Joseph L. Cohen.
a1

Subsequent to the hearing

March 18, 1975, and prior to the February 24, 1977, hearing, an agreement was

reached between the DER and Uchelvich resulting in the discontinuance of this action
as to Uchelvich.

The agreement was approved by this board on September 24, 1975.

Thus only the liability of Jefferson Township for a civil penalty remains to
be deteJ::mined.
The attorney for Jefferson Township withdrew his appearance in this
matt.er after t.'fle March 18, 1975, hearing and since that time the. respondent
township has been represented pro se.

The

to~nship's

defense was presented by

Donald Red!r.an, cha.il::man of the Jefferson To.,nship supervisors, who is not an
attomey.

The DER on July 8, 1977, filed ;?ro;::osed findings of fact, conclusions

of law and a post hearing brief •. Jefferson Ta.•11ship on July 6, 1977, .filed a
three-page document titled "Bep1y".
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FINDINGS OF FICr

l.

Plaintiff is the canrcnwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of

Envimnmental Resources.
2.

Respondent .nafferson Township is a second-class township with

a 1970 population of 2,095 located in Fayette County.

3.

The Jefferson Estates subdivision, a develo~t of single family

and multi-family dwe.ll,ings is located in Fayette County.

The Jefferson Estates

subdivision was developed by Heman Uchel.vich.
4.

Heman Uchel.vich constructed and operates a sewaqe treatment plant

to serve the_ Jefferson Estates subdivision.
plant was constructed in 1972 without
5.

On~

and Heman Ucb:!l vich.

a

The Jefferson Estates sewaqe treatment

pemi.t fran the DER.

11, 19~4, the DER issued an order to' Jefferson Township

Paragraph no;!

of~ the·- order· pmvide<i:

"1. Jefferson Township and Uchelvich shall, within
forty-five (45) days, :ron o:t cause to have perfqnned a dye
test of all hanes in the Jefferson Estates subdivision to
detennine all of the discharge points receiving the sewage
discharges fran the various single family and multi-family
dwelling's in this subdivision. Within fifteen (15) days of
the cc:mpletion of this study, a .CJ:1fiY of the results thereof
shall be sent to the Bumau of Water Quality Mangement of
the Depart:Irent at 6th Floor Kossman Building, Forbes Avenue ·
at Stanwix Street,. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 15222, and·to
the Bureau of carmmity Environmental Control, 229 Mc:Clellantown PDad, uniontown, Pennsylvania, 15401."
Paragraph No. 4 of the order provided:
"4.

Jefferson Township and Uchelvich shall within sixty

( 60) days of receipt of this Order, cause Uchelvich • s

con-

sulting engineer to subnit for Uchelvich an application for
a pe:anit under The Clean Streams Law to cover all sewer lines
tributai:y to the sewage treatment plant and the sewage treatment plant itself in accordance with requirements of the
Department."
6.
T~p

The April 11, 1974, order was not appealed by either Jefferson

or Hezman Uchelvich.

7.

Heman Uchelvich sul::mitted an application to the DER for a pennit

for the Jefferson Estates sewage treament plant on March 14, 1972.

The

application was retux:ned by the DER on March 21, 1972, because of a DER requirement that an applicant be a rmmicipality, a rmmicipal authority, or licensed by the F'"JC
8.

Jefferson Tolvt".ship subnitted an application to the DER for a

sewage pemi.t on April 10, 1972.

Jefferson Township withdrew the application

in Novanber 1973.
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9.

Herman Uchelvich applied to the Pennsylvania Public Utility

ca:mdssion (PUC) on February 19, 1974, for a certificate of public convenience
to operate the Jefferson Estates sewage treatment plant.

A certificate of PUblic

convenience was issued to Herman Uchelvich on June 25, 1974.
10.

On July 30, 1974, Heman Uchelvich reapplied to. the DER for a

pennit to operate the Jefferson Estates sewage treatment plant.
11.

On November 25, 1974, the DER issued sewage pennit no. 2674404

to H~ Odle].vich for the Jefferson Estates sewage treatment plant.
12.

At a March 15, 1974, meeting

ancng

representatives of

Jefferson Township, Heman Ochelvich and the DER, Donald Redman, chail:man
of the Jefferson Township supervisors told DER that sane of the hones in
Jefferson Estates might not be oonnected to the sewerage system tributary
to the Jefferson Estates sewage treatment plant.
13.

The April 11, 1974, DER order alleged in its findings of fact

that the DER had det:ennined that sewage fran sane hanes in the Jefferson
Estates sulxiivision discharges to on-lot disposal systems, sane of which are
malfunctioning and sane of which discharge to deep mines.
14.

The dye testing required by paragraph no. l of the .April 11, 1974,

order had not been done as of February 25, 1977.
15.

Inspections c:ionducted of the Jefferson Estates sewage treatment

plant by a DER inspector on .April 2, 1974, and .April 8, 1974, shc:Med the
plant to be operating satisfactorily.

OISCOSSICN
Sanetilre during 1972 Uchelvich constructed a sewage treatment
plant to disPose of sewage fran Jefferson Estates_, a subdivision of single
family and multi-family d'Nellings ·developed by Uchelvich in Jefferson TcMlship,
Fayette County, Pennsylvania.

For towo years the sewage treatirent plant apparently

operated in various stages of noncc:mpliance with The Clean Streams Law, supra.
Also, the sewage fran seine of the residences in the subdivision discl;arges to
on-lot sewage systems, sane of which the DER believes to be euther malfunctioning
or discharging directly to deep mines.
As a response to these sewage problans, the DER, on .r,::;ril 11, 1974,

issued an order to Uchel,vich and Jefferson Township requiring then to upgrade
the treatment capability of the sewage treatment plant, to apply to the DER
for a pel:I!Iit for the plant and to connec:t to the treatment plant hc:meS in the
sulxiivision found to be discharging sewage to malfunctioning septic systans
or deep mines.

As neither Jefferson Township or Uchelvich appealed the

April ll, 1974, order, its requirements are fWal and Jefferson Township's
obligation to cx:mply therewith cannot be contested in this p~.
See DER v. WheeZing-Pittsburgh Stee'L Cozop. _Pa._, 375 A.2d 320 (1977)

. The order was issued to Uc!iel.vich because he owns and operates the sewage
treatltent p,lant and it was issued to Jefferson Tcwnsh.ip because the plant is
located in Jefferson Tcwnship.

Section 203 of The Clean Streams Law, supm,

provides that the DER may order a namicipalitY to· aJ?ate sewage

di.scha.rc;E!s

originating fran sources· within the mmicipality.
The DER in this pmceedinq requests that we assess a civil penalty
against Jefferson '1'cMnship for ooncx:uplianc:e with paragraphs no. l and no. 4 of the

April ll, 1974, order.·

Paragraph no. l required Jefferson Tcwnsh.ip

am

tJc:!:t&vich to dye test the sewage systems of hcm!s in the Jefferson Estates
subdivision by May 27, 1974, and paragraph no. 4 required Jefferson
Township and Uch&vich to sul::mit an application for a Clean Streams Law pex:mi.t
for the Jefferson Estates sewaqe treatltent plant by June 10, 1974.

This board is authorized to assess a civil penalty against a
municipality for the violation of a DER order by Section 605 of The

Clean

Streams Law, supm, which states in part:·
"In addition to prcceedi.nq under any other remedy available at law
or in equity for a violation of a p:rovision of this act, rule,
regulation, order of the depart::nent, or a condition of any pel:init
issued pursuant to this act, the department, after hear.ing, may
assess a civil penalty upon a person or municipality for such
violation. Such a penalty may be assessed whether or not the
Violation was wilful. The civil penalty so assessed shall not
exceed ten thousand dollars C.$10,000) per day for each violation.
In deter:m.ininq the ancunt of the civil penalty the department
shall consider the wilfulness of the violation, damage or injury
to the waters of the Ccmronwealth or their uses, cost of
restoration, and other relevant factors ••• "

Application for Pemit
Paragraph no. 4 of the April 11, 1974, order required Jefferson Township
and Uch&vich to "cause Uch&vich' s consulting engineer to sul::mit for Uchelvich

an application for a pemit under The Clean Streams Law to oover all sewer lines
tributary to the sewage treatlmnt plant and the sewage treatltent plant itself in
accordance with requirements of the Department".

The application was required to

be soi:mitted within 60 days of receipt of the order, app:rox:imately June 15, 1974.

The application for the pex:mi.t was sul:::mitted by Uchelvich on July 30, 1974.
The DER asks that a civil penalty be assessed against Jefferson Township because the
1. The DER issued pemit l'lO'. 2674404 for the Jefferson Estates sewage treatment
plant on Novanber 25, 1974, in response to the Uchelvich application.
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l

application was sul::mitted six (6) weeks after the

dater~

by the Ol:'der

and because Jefferson Township did not. assist Uchelvich in sumti.tting the

pex:mit application.
We hold that it would not be appropriate to assess a civil penalty

against Jefferson Township for the alleged ·violation of paragraph no. 4 of the
i

oxder. We are unaware of what actions Jefferson Township oould have taken
after the issuance of the
weeks sooner.

the ·OJ:der

omer to

cause the application to be s\bnitted six (6)

On Februal:y 19, 1974, alinost two :(·2) na1ths prior- to the date- ...

was issued, Uchelvich applied to the Pennsylvania Public Utility

camdssion for a certificate of public convenience to operate the sewaqe treatment
plant.

Until UchelviC::h ptoCUred a certificate of public convenience,

he~·

not qualified in the eyes of the DER to apply for a sewage. treatment plant pemit.

2

'l'he certificate was. not issued to Uchelvich by the' PUC until June 25~ 1974,

10 days after the pemit application was required to be sul::snitted by the
April 11,. 1974, OJ:der;.

On July 30, 1974, Uchelvich sumti.tted the pemit

application to the DER.
'l!lere is

nothi.t¥.J in

the reoord to su;sest what actions Jeffersoo

Township oould have taken either to expedite the issuance of the certificate
by the PUC or to cause· Uchelvich's engineer

to sul:init the application in less

than 35 days fl:an receipt of the PUC certificate of public convenience.
It might be argued that Jefferson TOwnship could have expedited the
sul::mittal of the application by sul::mitting it in its

OW1'l

name.

However, both

the DER and JeffersOR Tamship knew prior to the issuance of the order that

Uchelvich had applied to the PUC for the certificate of public conveirience
and thus intended to sumti.t the application in lU:s own name.

Further,

Jefferson Township had previously sumti.tted an application in its own name
and with the apprcval of the DER withdrew the a};:Plication in Novsrber of ·1973.

3

2. 'l'he DER considers only municipalities, municipal authorities and persons
possessing a certificate of public convenience fl:an the POC qualified to receive
a peu:mit for the construction and operation of a sewage treatlt1ent plant. The purpose
of the policy is to ~ the existence of a responsi.ble party to operate the plant.

3. "Q.
And after fully considering that, is it not a fact that your Departrrent
advised the township that they ~d be pez:mitted to withdraw their application
up:m making another request to so do?
"A.
Yes. I think I Wl:Ote a letter requesting whether or not, you kn<::w - ·
since enough time had elapsed, whether or not that withdraw request was still valid,
whether or not that was still their :pOsition.
"Q.
so you advised them that if that was still their position, your Depa.r1::ment
wished to be so advised, and they would be pez:mitted to withdraw their application?

"A.

Yes."

Notes of

Testimony -.March 18, 1975, .p. 125 lines 1-12.
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'!he ~ a:mcun-ed in the withdrawal apparently because it knew the applicatiC?Il ·
would be resul::lllitted by Uchelvidl.
'!he late sul:mittal of the application did net affect the treament of
sewage. ·Inspections OJnducted by a IlER inspect:cr of the treament plant on
April 2 and April 8, 1974, dates pmx:imate to the date of the issuance of the

a:der, slDied the plant to be operat.in; satisfactorily.
For these

reasons, and. because Udlelvidl has paid a civil penalty as part

of the settlement with

t:hE!

DER for the same violation, we decline to assess a civil

penalty against Jefferson Township for noncc:mpliance with paragraPh no. 4 of the
April 11, 1974, order.
As a caveat, .we point out that the cc:mplaint for ·civil penalty~
net involve arrJ :respons:ibility that Jefferson Township might have had for the
apparent inade;!uate treatment a,fforded by the- sewage treatment plant prior to

. the issuance of the April U, 1974, Order, but rather involves the respons:ibility
qf Jefferson Township for the sul:mittal of an application by a third party for a pem.it six (6) weeks later than required by a DER Order where the third party
has previously,

as part of a settlement with the DER, paid a civil penalty for

the Ulf:raction.

Failure to Dye Test
'!he DER • s carpla:int for civil penalty also requests that we assess a
civil penalty against Jefferson Township for failure to cc:mply with paragraph no. 1
of the April ll, 1974, Order.

Paragraph no. 1 of the order states that:

"1. Jefferson Township and Uchelvidl shall, within
forty-five (45) days, run or cause to have perfoii!Ied a dye
test of all hares in the Jefferson Estates subdivision to
deteJ:m:ine all of the dischal:ge points receiving the sewage
discharges fran the various single family and multi-family
dwellings in this subdivision. Within fifteen (15) days of
the cc:mpletion of this study, a copy of the results thereof
shall be sent to the Bureau of Water Quality Management of
the Department at 6th Floor Kossman Building, Forbes Avenue
at Stanwix Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 15222, and to .
the Bureau ·of Camlllnity Enviromental Control, 229 Mc:Clellantcwn Road, Uniontown, Pennsylvania, 15401."

The dye test was riot perfOII!Bi by either Jefferson Township or
4
Udlelvich.
Nevertheless Jefferson Township argues that a civil penalty should
not be assessed aga:inst it for four (4) reasons:

(1)

The April 11, 1974, order was never received by the taNnship.

4. The settlement agreem:!Ilt between the CER and Uchelvich relieved Uchelvich of
the :respons:ibility for perfomi.ng a dye test of the hares in Jefferson Estates.

-
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(2) While Jeffersoll Township was defendinq this cc:mplaint for
civil penalties, which was filed 90 days after the order was issued,
· it was not required to perfo:cn the dye-test.
(3)

Jefferson Township had no funds available for

perfo:cninq the dye test.

(4) Jefferson Township had no funds available for
instal.linq sewers. to connect those residents found to have
malfunctioninq on-lot systsns to the sewage treatment plant;
therefore perfcmn:i.ng the dye test wcul.d constitute a useless act.
In answer to Jefferson Township's first argument, the board on

Februa.J:y 24, 1977, issued an order grantinq DER's motion to admit facts not

denied pursuant to Pa.R.C.P •• 4014.

5

The receipt and genuineness of the

April ll, 1974, order was deemed to be admitted by t-.he board's order.

Jefferson Township's second azogument is without nerit as the filing

of the civil penalty cc:mplaint did not supercede the requirements of the DE;R' s
April ll, 1974, order.

Jefferson Township continues to be required to CXJ!illY

with the order.
Although Jefferson 'l't::Mnship contends that it had no funds available to
perfom the dye test, it presented no evidence to substantiate its contention.
In

f~,

Further,

no test:i:ar:my was presented on the cost of perfo:tming the dye tests.
'tle

di.saq.reie with respondent's contention that dye testing to dete:cnine

the extent.of the p:coblem of malfuncticn.ing on-lot sewaqe systems constitutes a
useless act.

'nle proper disposal of sewage is required by law-because it is

necessaey for the protection of the public's health.
the financial arguments of a municipality which is

We have no sympathy with

reluctant

to take the steps

necessaxy to dete:cnine the magni:tude of a nuisance existing within its borders.

There are various federal and state grants

ai:td loans available to assist

municipalities install sewaqe treatment facilities.
for such

~ogxams,

of the pxoblem.

In order to becane eligible

Jefferson Township 111llSt at a :nt:iniinl:m

~

the maqnitude

'nlus- we conclude that Jefferson Township has violated an order

of the DER and as a consequence is liable for the assessment of a civil penalty
under Section 605 of 'nle Clean Streams Law, supra.
In dete:cnining the am::nmt of a civil penalty which should be assessed,
'tle

have held in prior cases that factors relevant to our consideration are damage

or injury to the waters of the Ccrmcnwealth, the cost of restoration, includinq
costs to the ComcnweaJ.th in the investiqation and surveillance of violations,
the wilfulness of the violation and the general deterrence of violations by the

respondent and others similarly situated.

DER v. Koppers Co. Inc., EHB Docket

No. 74-270~ (issued March 2, 1977).

5. The DER's trotion to admit facts not denied was granted becaUSe responjent did
not answer the DER' s request for admissions within the tiite required by Pa.R.C.P. 4014.
See Opinion and Order dated February 24, 1977, by Member Joseph L. Cohen.
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No evidence was pmsented on ham to camcnwealth. waters fran

nal.functioninq on-lot sewaqe systaus or even the magnitu:'ie of the problem.
'llle Ccmnonwealth expended nc costs an restoration, investigation or surveillance.
Thus

'Ne

.de net predicate a civil penalty an those factors.
~ boa%d

in prior adjudications has analogized the fact:or of

wilfulness to the concept of intent in tort law.
Company, EBB nx:ket No. 72-361

See DER v. Rus1rton Mining

(issued March 12# 1976), DER v. FroehZke,

EBB Docket No. 72-341 (issued July _31, 1973) and DER v. Trevo:rrton.Anth:ztaci.te
Company, EBB nx:ket No. 76-116 (issued January 24, 1978).
'Ne

In these

cases

have stated that there are different degrees of wi.lftrJ:ness each resultinq

in a diffexent degxee of liability dependinq an the desil:e of the party

to cause the consequences .of its act or its kncli1edqe of the certainty of the
act's consequences •. In this case, although Jefferson Township unquestionably
breached a duty owed tc the Comcnwealth,

intentional or
~.a

del i'terate

in the

'Ne

de· not believe its inaction was

senSe that it intended to cause or continue

public nuisance or that itcountenanced the continuance of a public nuisance.
Fl:aD. the record it apreare that ·Jefferson Township's failure to

canply with the order resulted fran an ignorance of who was responsible for
abating the pmblem rather than an intent to shirk its responsibility.

The

DER became aware of the problem of ma.1.functionin on-lot systaus because
Jefferson Township bxcught it to their attention at a

meeting with

the DER on

March 15, 1974, presunably because it believed the DER was the agency with the

ability to alleviate the problem.

Jefferson Township also felt that the res-

ponsibility for connecting the hanes to the treatment plant was Uchelv.ich's
since he had built and developed Jefferson Estates and the sewage facilities
in existence there.

The order required both Uchelvich and Jefferson Tomship

to perfcmn the dye test.
What must be appreciated when judging the attitude of Jefferson Township

is that this is

not an

limited resources.

affluent rmmicipality.

It is a small o::rrmunity with rather

It does not have in its employment, as does the DER, count::£

health departments or l.al:ger rmmicipalities, persons qualified to perfcmn the
dye tests, thus Jefferson Tomship must contract with an engineering fiJ:rn to
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have this service perfcmned, an expense that Jefferson Township was reluctant to

encounter while believing that the dye tests were another's responsibility.

The

financial status of Jefferson Township was vividly demonstrated when it lost the sero

vices of

'its

solicitor for the final two days of hearings in this matter because of

its illability to cx:mpensate h.im for appearing.

a defense 1:0 the reguirenents of the CER's

None of the above is, of course,

~

oxder7

however, it does

mitiqata against the assessment of a substantial civil pepal.ty based on the

wilfulness of Jefferson Township's inaction.
We believe that the appxoptiate civil penalty should be one that would

assure the perfomance of the dye tests. We therefore assess a civil pepal.ty
of $500.00 payable in sixty (60) days, except that i f Jefferson Township perfol:ms
the dye test in c:onfoxmance with paxagraph no. 1 of the CER's April ll, 1974, oxder

within sixty (60) days, the $500.00 civil penalty will be deemed null and void.
We wish to caution respondent and others similarly situated that the

lxlaJ:d dces not

oomone

orders of the JER.

the failure by a llllllicipality to ccmply with valid

We merely hold that, based en the facts of this particular

case, we believe the aforesaid to be an appropriate civil penalty.

CtNCD'JSICNS OF IAW

1.

The lxlaJ:d has jurisdiction over the persons and subject matter

of this case.

2.

Section 605 of The Clean Streams Law,

Act of JUne 22, 1937,

P.L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.S. §691.1 et seq. provides that a civil penalty

may be ilrpJsed upon a llllllicipality for the violation of an oxder of the DER

issued un:ler the authority of The Clean St:J:ei:!mS Law.
3.

The imposition of a civil pepal.ty for the unt.Unely sul:.mittal of a

pemit application in violation of ·a DER oxder is inappropriate whel:e no ham
was caused to Ccmnonwealth

waters,

the application was sul::mitted by a

~

person,

and the tmmicipal.ity was IXJWerlesS to cause the application to be sul:mitted sooner.

4.

Respondent's failure to dye test the sewage facilities in hones in

the Jefferson Estates subdivision constitutes a violation of the DER's
April ll, 1974, oxder.

A penalty ·of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) payable in

sixty (60) days unless the dye test is conducted by that date is imposed for the
violation.
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ORDER

AND !Of, this 11th day of August, 1978, in accordance with

Section

~OS of 'llle Clean Streams Law~ Act of J'une 22, 1937, P .L. 1987,

as amsndsd,, 35 P.S. §691.605, a civil penalty of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00)
is assessed against :z:espcBJent, Jefferson Township payable in sixty (60) days
except that i£ Jeff~ Township perfox:ms the dye tests in confomance with

paragxapt 1 of the IER's Aprilll, 1974,

~within

sixty (60) days of the

date of this adjudication, the Five Hundred Dollar ($500.00) civil penalty

will be deemed null and void.

~,.,)H..p~
BY:

THa.m5 M. BURKE:
Member

cc:

Bureau of Litigation
512 Executive House Apartments
101 South Seo:Jnd Street
Harrisburg, PA· 17120

For the CCmnonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Emr.il:cnmental Pascurces:
Richard s. Ehmann, Esquire
Westem Regional Office
1200 Kossman BuiJ.ding
Forbes at Stanwix
Pittsburgh, PA ~222
For the Appellant~ndent/DefeOOant:
Mr.DCilaldD.Redman
R.D.#l

Grindstone, PA 15442
DATED:

Au.;Ust 17, 1978

..
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COMMONWE."ALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING UOARD
Blackstone Buildin&
F"JrSt Floor Annex .
112 Market Street
HarrisburJ. Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

I.Ulm J. PARSONS and

WAYNE R.

&

Docket No..

DEBRA A. DUBBS

77-188-D
and

77-189-D

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and M & R CCi\L SALES, IN:., Pel:mittee

ADJUDICATION

'a/

Joanne ~ Denwl:!r:th, Meui:ler,

AUgust 17, 1978

IJ.cyd J. Parsons and Wayne R.

&

Debra A. Dubbs, who live near the property

of M & H Coal Sales, Inc., Pel:mittee, have appealed the D:!partmant of Environn'ental
Fssow:ces 1 (DER 1's) granting of air quality operating pexmit oo. 48-305-008 for tw::l

portable coal crushers owned by the M & H Coal Sales, Inc.

'lhe appellants o::xrplain

..

of coal dust,· Which they- claim enanates f:rom 1r& H1 s operation, particularly fran ·
_

the roadway traffic in am:i.out of the site, and ocntend that the pennit was .ixq;lmperly
issued under the depart:nent 1 s own rules and regulations.
dated for heiiiring held April 27' 1978.

Appellants appeared pro se at the maring

and did a creditable job of presenting their case.

that this pemit was .ixq;lroperly granted.

'lhese appeals were consoli-

en

H:::<Never, they did zx:t establish

the c:Ontraey, it was clear from the

evidence that DER had dale a tho%0\lgh and- carm:mdable job of responding to appellant 1 s

CXJtPlaints, and had p:roperly exercised its discretion in granting the pemit to M & H.

1.

Ch June 21, 1977, M & H Coal Sales, Inc. sul:mi.tted an _application to

DER for an- air quality penni t for the operation of a portable coal crushi!r.
2.

rn

reviewing this application, the depa.rt:Irent relied upa1 the evalua-

tions and observations of several trained investigators.
3.
of theM

&

Donald K. Kahler, a departmant sanpling technician, visited. the site

H cperation approx::im'ltely 20 tines.
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During these visits, Mr •. Kahler

never observed any fugitive emissions fran the crusher .itself, and never detected
dust or fugitive emissions *ulting fran the c:rusiang operation crossing the boundaries

of the pz:cperty of M & H Cbal.
4.

Mr. 'n)c:mas A.

oilazaro,

the District Supervisor of the depart:nent's

Bethlehem office a:nducted several on-site inspections of the c:rushinq operation.

.

01 none of these inspections did Mr. rurazam observe aey visible fugitive emi.ssials.
.

Be did :rxrt:e, however, sa1e miror emissions fran the :roadways in the axea of M & B Coal.

s.

'lhe pemit application was :reviewed by G:regoxy J. Matzuk, an air

pollution oontml engineer, who

c:i:mcJ.uded

that it cx:aported satisfactorily with 25 Pa.

Code §127.22, whic:b. describes the info:z:maticn to be p:reseilted in air quality permit

applicati.ons.
6.

BecalJse the depart:Dent had :reoeived CXIIPlaints about M & B fran the

-3['Fl1ants, it also instituted what Mr. ~ called the "nest ·ext:ensiven sanplinq
procedure for aDbient air .quality standards that the depart:nent had conducted in

this region of the state.

'lhe .testing oonsiSted of· the placi.nq of l 0 d\lstfall

ccllect:ors. and 20 hi-volune sanpl.ers.
7.

N':)t

one o:f the 20 hi-volare sanples exceeded the secondary standard of

150 micr:ograns per cubic rreter for s~ particulate, and seven of eight of the

dustfall jar sanples were below the state standard of 42. 8 tons per square mile for
settleable particulate.

a.
Mr.

o; Iazaro

microanalysis

'1\io

additional d\lstfall sanples exceeded

the state standar:d.

Fblever,

testified_ that these :results we:re, in his opinion, invalid because
s~

the oontents of the

jars to have been oontaminated by large

am:::nmts of na1-CDal. particulate.

9.

'Ihe sanpling was ccrxlucted fran May 23, 1977, until Septen'be.r 16, 1977,

and for this tine period, Mr. DHazam additialal.ly obtained :i:nfo:z:mation regarding

the exact nu:rCer of trucks of

r<M

ccal going in varied fran 10 per day to 84 per day,

on at least forty days during the scmpling period, the Il1lDCer of truck loads exceeded

45.
10.
M

&

Based on these investigatims and data, the depart::uent :reissl.Ed

H CJaJ. pennit for the operatiat o£ biO ooal crushers.

the

'lhe pexmit ccnta.ined

ccnditialS requiring the ccvering of all entering and departi.nq 1:rl.lc:ks with tal:paulins,
the use of a street sweeper to clean areas not wate:red and, nest .inp:)rtantly, the

limitation of 45 trucks br.illginq coal into the operation per day.
ll.

In Mr. Diiazaro's opinion, these special ccnditians insumd that M ~ H

'o«)uld rot c:reate violations of the aDbient air quality

'·
i'
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~-

OISaJSSION

It was abundantly clear from the evidence pr:esented in this matter that
M & H' s coal crushers

wex:e not causing any violation of parti.culate s1:arldal:Cs and

. that the pe:mi.t for this operation was pxoperly issued.

1

It is also clear that the

dust to which appellants specifically objected ~ oot fran the c:ushi.nq operation

·itself, but fran the trucks a:m1i.nq in and car:r:ying out nonpulverized and pulverized
CX)al.

oOnduct ~ve-::tests

DER did

determ:ine whether the J:Oadw'ay"

dl.:ISt

near both appellants' houses in OJ:der to

to which M

&

H' s trucks were a:ntr.lbuting was

NJne of the high-vol sauples eJICeeded the secx:mdal:y standard

al:low aJ.la..labJ.e levels.

for suspended part:i.culate.

'1b! dustfall jar sanples deucnstrated that dustfall

was

l:.lel.clw the state standards for settleable particulate e:xcept for three tests, bWO
of which wex:e contaminated with soluble· particulate (coal dust is insoluble).and

were .the:i:efore invalid.

om ccnditioned the grant of the pe:mi.t on requi.l:eitent

that trucks be· tarpaulined at all t:i.nes and limited the nUI!Cer of trudcs enterinq
the .site to 45 per day.

2

Admittedly these ccnditions would be useless i f there was

no threat of eufon:eaent;. . .Since the· grant of the pennit, the!:ewere bWO OOserved
violaticzs of the tarpaulin J:eqUireaent.by om personDel and those were acted

1.l)Oll

I

with a letter toM
not

c:t:~~Plied

& H.

Mr. Diiazaro testified that if the pennit a:md.itions were

with he would

LeCXJt&uead

a criminal. o::mplaint.

We

are satisfied that

om•s erployes intend vigorously to enforce the requiremmts of the pennit and we

them to do

Urge

SO;.

Appellants' oontentions as to the inadequacy of om's testing are siltply

oot well taken.

Appellants allege that the testing done at the operation was done

durinq a period of :low' volme.
was done

'nle test results do oot bear this out.

'lhe testing

over a period of tine that included high as well as lew truck load days,

sate in excess of the 45 limit set in the permit.

Appellants also ca&plain that DER

violated the requimaent of §139.11 (l) which states:
conducted while the som:ce is operating at

"all perfo:r:nance tests shall be

max:i..nuJm mut:i.m operating a::mdition. "

As the departnent points out, . this provision relates to testing for "perfonnance" of

1. M & H was applying for mnewal of a permit; hence OER was able to observe the
coal crushel:s in operation. M & H's earlier pennit was for one ooal CI:USher; b::7Never,
it has since acquimd a second c:cal crusher and· bo.th were pe:anitted under the renewal~
'nle sea::lnd crusher canoot increase the volme of the operation since it is limited to
45 entering load3 of ooal.
2. 'nlis limitation neans 45 truck loads of coal to l::e crushed; thus, there is a
total possibility of 180 trucks entering and leav],.ng a day counting trucks leavinq
erpty, trucks entering enpty, and tJ:ucks leaving with pulverized coal.
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a course to dete:cm:i.ne the actual level of emission; whereas the departrtent was testing

to see whether the operation contri1:::Rit:ed to unacx:eptable antlient air quality levels.
Again, appellants' argments that the test did net take into account weather conditions
do net stand up.

Cbvi.ously, scmplinq ~uld be affected by and reflect weath!tt

, corxlitions, bttt Since the tests spanned a variety of weather conditions, we cannot
draw aey concl.usd.c:iu; that the test results wexe skewed by the weather.

Appellants were sarewhat outraged by the
of prov.inq that. the penriit

Was

ixrpmperly gr.mted.

nctien that they bad the burden
25 Pa. Cbde §21. 42.

reqard this at all as inappropriate where the department's experts have

reviewed

a peJ:Iin.t application

aild

CCIII!

We do not
~y

to the conclusion that it should be granted.

3

Appellants cross~ DER's witnesses, but offered no evidence of~ own in
~e thel:e might be

support of the o:mtential that DER' s ooncl.usioris wexe incor:t:ect.

cases where defects in DER's

proCedures or e»areise_ of

in this way, this was net such a case.

discretion~ be revealed

ilppellants had the bumen of proof and did net

sustain it.
We should cament- on the. procedural issua raised by M
served with notice of the

2l.2l.(3).

~

& H.

M & H was not

in the requisite tiDe as required by the board's rule

Although we have held that the

failure

to serve the pemnittee may be grounds

for dismissal of the appeal, see Sht:l:ron Stee7. Cozoporoation v.--Co17l110nt.o1ea7.th of Pennsy7.vania,

Departmen-t of Environmen-tal. Resouraes, EHB''rocket No. 75-lSQ-C, issuad March 12, 1976,
it is

not

clear that the result-fS required undel;'.)?ennsylvania law, see Safiuay Stee7. v.

Standard. Machine, et a7.,

F~tte-

OJ. Iegal Joumal (C.P. · 2l.8, June -24, 1977), "!!llld

we were ,reluctant to apply that rule here where it appeaz;ed tha,t

~Uants

had received

fran the clepartm:!nt· ald appeal' fo:r;TrS that did not sh:M the necessity of serving the
pexmittee as a jurisdictional

ra:JUirement of

tald.nq an ~-

O::lnsequantly, we

proceeded to adjudicate the matter on the rierits.
CON:IDSICNS CF IAW

1.

'Ihe board has jurisdiction over the subject natter of this appeal and

of the parties.

2.

'Ihe I:epartm!nt of Ehviromental :aesources acted. reasonably and properly

in canying .cut..its

....

te~c;r

p:r;ogram and granting an air quality operating pex::mit for

3. In this case it seeiiB particularly appropriate when DER responded to appellants'
cx:atplaint with an elaborate testing program that did not support aRJE!llants' contentions,
and the thanks that DER received was the urn.'Orthy suggestion that the grant of the
pez:mit was the pmduct of undua infl.uance f:z:an M & H•

~ ·: ;-:
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for tl'lO coal CJ:UShers to M

& H sales Conp<my,

Inc., a:>nditioned upon M

& H' s a:lii'pllanc:e

with certain a:>ndi tions.

ORDER
AND lUi, this 17th day of
and

wayne R.

& Debm

A. Dubbs ar:e

Au;ust,

~

1978,. the appeals of Lloyd J. Paxsons

dismissed.

BY:

.J
R. DENWJRI'H
Meiri:ler .

THCMAS M. BURI<E
M!!Irber

~;

Au<Just l7, 19.78
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING IJOARD
Blackston• Buildinc
F"ust Floor Annex
Ill Market Slreet
Hurisbufl, Pennsylvmia 17101
(717) 787·3483

CCMDNWFAL'IR OF PENNSYLVANIA
IEPAimlENl' OF ~ RF.SOUR:ES

Co11?laint for Civil Penalties
EBB tx::CKET 00. 76-Q~

v.
MEDOSA a:>RPOOA"nCN
MEDOSA a:>BEORATICN

v.

Air Pollution COntl:Ol. Act
EBB JXX:I<ET ro. 77-097-w

~OF~VANIA
CE:PARIH:Nr. OF ~ RF.SOtJR:E'.S

ADJUDICATION
BY Paul E. Waters, Clai.J:m:mr August 23, 1978

'!his mtt:er

a:nnes before the

board as a ccaplaint ~ civil penalties

and an appeal fran an order issued to Medusa Corporation, a· ceuent manufacturinq

cc::upany, in York Co1.mty, PA, by the DER .orderinq the plant to comply with a pre-

vious variance order or cease operation.
'!he Medusa plant operation

kiln.

includes

thl:ee gray

kilns and c:ne white

'lhe kilns. are used to heat a mixture which is finally processed into

a:mmt and

it

is one of six plants owned.in the United States.

'lhe civil penal ties 0011plaint

was filed July 7, l976, and alleged

violations by Medusa which wexe later aaended to include violations of aubient
air qualitY standards, fu;itive emissions, violations of §123.13 and §123.41,

as well as violatiat of the 1973 variance order.

'Ihe

om

had also charged Medusa

with certain particulate emissiat violations durinq no:anal. operations, but this
charge

was d:ropped just prior

to the hearing.

~a

raised a large nUI!Cer of

affil:mati•;e defenses in its answer but has oot pursued all of these.
en August l5, l977, the DER issued an order which contained mmy of the
!lama allegations that wem in its civil penalties COll'plaint.

'Ihe O'lO matters

wem consolidated for hearing and disposition with the o::msent of both parties.
'Ihe basic

raM

materi a J s used to make portland cenent are CCIII'binations

of limastcne, shale, clay and sand.

Acmrciing to the official topographic and

~
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geoloqical survey of Pennsylvania, the mineral content of soils indigenous to
the g1:eater York a:ma is c::atpJSed principally of liltestor1e and shale, the same

mterial aggregates used in the manufacture of portland ceuent.

'llle ~

and clay or shale are duq out of the gmucd and transported to the plant where
~

c::ushers break large. chunks of rock, which may be as biq as

into pieces about the size of nmbles.

After~ the

autcitcbiles,

raw mterials are

c:arbined in the right ptopertialS and gmund in large mills to further reduce the
size of the mterials to a very fine I;X:lWder which is known as raw- ·feed.
'llle kiln operation involves the chemical process known as calcininq

liltestcne7

ca%!:xm dioxi.de is driven fl:an the l:i.m:!stcne, ccnwrtinq calcium

'Ihe calcium oxide later c:arbines with the other

camonate into calcium oxide.

ingxedients in coaplex chemiCal changeS to fo:an "clinker", rocklike balls about
the size of Ilial:bles which are the basic cr::uponent of cemmt.
produces gases and particulate na.tter as by-p:z:odtcts.

'Ihe calcination process

'llle particulate mtter

is suspel1ded in the hot exhaust gas and. var.io\lS types of emission control devices
are

eq;~J.oyed

to renr:lVe this matter fJ:om the gas befot:e it is emitted into the

at:!tCSphet:e thtouqh a stack.

'llle subject of this actiat

concet:nS

Medusa

Corporatiat' s cenen.t caxpany

divisial manufacturinq facility in York, Pennsylvania, whe!:e Medusa operates four
ceuent kilns with auxil..iar] equiplren_t known as the
and 5) and the white plant.

375 feet l.onq, while
respectively.

tl\C)

qra:f

plant (kiln ..nU!Cers 3, 4

'1\oll:l" of the kilns are 10 feet in inside dianeter and

are 12 feet in inside dianeter and 375 and 450 feet lonq,

Both the <;ra:f

pl~t

and the white plant are operated to produce

portland ceuent cl..inker by t.i:e "Net process". In the wet process , water is added
to raw mterials durinq grindinq until a thin ll1IJd called "slw:xy" foz:ns. 'Ihis
wet process eliminates dust; durinq raw grindinq.
Fol.lcwinq enactment in March 1972, of

regulations, M:!dusa applied

rJell

and IICt:e stringent emissiat

under date of Septe!rber 18, 1972, for a terporary

variance fl:an certain of the auended standards set forth in Sections 123.1, 123.2
and 123.13 of the rules and

requ.laticm~

of the Depart:I!ent of

~tal

Pesources.

'Ihe telq;m'aey variance was qranted on Februal:y 14, 1973, by the DER followinq a
public hearinq;

clinker ccoler.u

it covered (l)

qra:f

piant kiln s~s:

(3) the white plant steam exhaust:

of potential sources of fugitive dust.
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(2) the

<;ra:f

plant

and (4) additional o::ntrcl

Kiln mJii:lers 3, 4

am s aJ:e

coal-fired %Cta:ry kilr.s equipped. with

electz:cstatic precipitators to collect tb:lse part:i.culates which othe:wise
enter the atucsphere.

~uld

'nle c::baracteristics of the wet pr;ccess dictate that

-

elect::ostatic precipitators aJ:e the appmpriate ctxn.ce fer air p:)l.lut:ion cont:ol
in Medusa's opinion.

When a coal-fired kiln is started, tDoiever, the precipi-

tator canmt be energized imnediately because of the possibHity of fire or explosicn created by unburned fuel which can be ignited by

within the pxe-

'!his start-up pmceciuz:e is reo::lgZlized ttu:pugbcut the cem!!nt in:iust:ty

cipitatcr.

as a standard
. up

·arcm;r

am safe operatinq

pract::ice.

At the York plant the period of start-

~ts fer no ncre than O.Si of total operat:i.n;J t:i:ae in a given pmduct:i.a1 year.

IJrlder

the tams of the variallce, Medusa designed and had fabricated ·

and installed, a new high capacity portable oil burner for use dur:iDq kilon start-

up.· '!his auxil.iaxy heat source elimi.nates oorXIensat:i.at in the precipitators and
reduces drastically the period of t:i:ae dur:iDq start-up that the precipitator nust
be de-energized d1.E to the presence of <::CI!Custibles.
As a large industria.}. cr::uplex, Medusa's York facility~ a

ccnsiderable ec:cnomic factor in the York o::mmmity.

Medusa 911t'l.cys approximately

2l0 salaried and b:mrly personnel in the York aJ:ea, representi.nq an annual paymll

of nearly S4,000,000.

~reover,

exceeds Sll,OOO;OOO. annually.

Meclusa's total dollar iJr4?act on the o::mmmity
In addition, operation of the

plant~

the

services of appmximately 50 business organizations in York and sur.rourxiizlq areas.
Stulies indicate that a shut:dcwn of the York facility could create
affecting 1,100 :z:esidents who :z:ely on

~usa-generated

In addition, Madusa pays over $333,000

sales and other state and local taxes.
Pennsylvania exCeed Sll,OOO~OOO

~t

jo.bs.

annually in real estate, franchise,

M:n'eover l-Biusa' s purchases just in

annually.

The replac:em:mt cost of the York

plant-exclusive of supportinq facilities and equit;ment--..A:JUJ.d aucunt to

civer

S73,000,000.
'lhe three types of equipnent principa.l.ly used in rem:Jvinq particulate

matter

mn

the exhaust gas aJ:e llEChanical or cyclone-type ccllec:i:ors, electro-

static p:recipitators and glass fabric baqs .ilrpregnated with graphite and located
in a "bagfx)use".

When the aechanical ccllect:cr is used, the exhaust gas flows in

a spiral, whirlpool path to the bottr:m of the cyclone.

During the downward spiral

the particulate matter is forced by cent:ri.fugal. action

to the walls of the cyclone,

and thel:eafter drops into a !xlpper at the bottan of the collector.

When the

precipitator is used, dust particles aJ:e charged and pass through an electrical
field of the opposite charge, thus causing the dust to be p:z:ecipitated out of the
-
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exhaust gas and thereafter collected by the device.

When glass fabric bags are

used, the exhaust gas is CXIOled, saret:i.Iles by a water spray, so that the bags

will operate without damage fran

~siva heat~

'l!le baq filtel:S out the

particulate dust, tholl;!h saret:i.Iles the CXIOlant carbines with the dust tc fom

a gum;r substance as residue in the bags, which llUlSt be oontintxlusly cleaned out

-.

in order to avoid iiipairing the pe.meability of the baq.
As the clinker E!lel:geS fran the kiln, it passes into a CXIOler where air

is fol:ced over and amund the hot cl.inker to .rencve the heat.

'lb! cl.inker then

is m:i.:xed with a SDBl.l ancunt of gypsum .and ground into a pcweer finer than flour •.
'lllis is cetent.

1.

act.ia1

~

~defendant

am

appeal is the M!dusa

appellant in this
~tion,

~lidated

civil penalties

an a'1io corporation with offices

located at Lee and Mmtic:ello Streets, Cleveland

~gilts,

<l:1io

44101, and is

qualified to do business in Pennsylvania with a registel::ed. address _at 123 Soutn
Btcad. St=eet, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

2.

Medusa owns and operateS a ceuent manufactur±nq facility kncwn as

the Medusa Ce!rent O::lll1?any, Oivisial of Medusa Corporation, hez:einafter saret:imes

referred tc as "facility", which is located at Ebkes Mill

am

I.e!Icn Streets in

West Manchester 'l.'c:MnShip, YOl:lt COUnty, Pennsylvania.

3.

'!he MedUsa· facility is a fifty-year old plant, _Il'Cdified in 1928:

it is costly and has a high break-even point oatparinq i1: with other, better
plants that Medusa has.
4.

'Ihe Medusa Ccapany in York anticipated $25,000,000

~rth

of sales

for the year 1977.
5.

'Ihe IlUICer 3, 4 and 5 kilns at the York facility az:e fired with

pulverized coal.

'l!le high capacity oil tcrc:h that Medusa pw:chaseii as a result

of. the variance order enabled the c:x:mpany tc preheat the kiln with oil on a startup situation.

At the point they introduce the coal, Madusa shuts d:::Jwn the preci-

pitator, puts on the coal and, when it kn:7Ns it has stable burning or oxygen in
the back end of the kiln, it re-energizes the precipitator.
6.

'lb!re is a danger of explosion or fiJ:e if the precipitator is

operated while oarbustibles az:e present in the effluent gas.

7.

'Ihe emissialS that care fran the facility's kiln when the control

device is not operated consist of a oarbination of kiln feed, raw material, plus

coal, SIICke or soot.
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a.

A hot

s~

c5ccurs when one of the facility's kilns has been

down for a relatively short period of tim.

When.

restartinq in the hot start

I!Cde the precipitator is shut down, the coal fire is ~on· without aey torch,

the feed and induced draft fan are on.
9.

'lbe portable oil torch ·is not used during a hot start-up.

In a

cold start, the kiln is gradually heated with the oil torch, until such tilre as
it reac:hes or approac:hes cperatinq telq;lerature:

at that point in tilre the pre-

cipitator is shut off,and the coal fire is introduced a.lonq wi~ the feed.
precipitator is off during this period of time. fJ:an five to
10.

~ty

'lbe

minutes.

Ullc:lntradicted testim:lny establishes that it is i.Iqxlsslble to ccn-

duct a stack test or a

SOU%Ce

emi.ssiat test on the kilns durinq period of start-

up or upset.
11.

of the kiln

A stack test can only be perfo:cned when the emi.ssials and cperati.al

are

at a relatively stable o::l'ldition, and the exact air flew, tcnage,

pl:Cducti.on rate and other factoxs are lax:Mn and .stable.

min:iJm:m sauplinq tilre of one
12.

'lbe regul.atials require a

~.

Testing of the emi.ssiaJS entering the inlet side of the precipitatol:S

for the nmber 3, 4 and 5 kilns was conducted by M!dusa. and the results

entered into the recxlrd.

'Here

'llle results , shatdng a potential emi.ssials

before entering the p:r:ecipitamr and then exiting the stack wexe as fol.J.cws:

Kiln Nl. 5 - 13,198 lbs;bour to 15,412 lbs/b:lur:

Kiln Nl. 3 - 12,416 lbs/b:lur:

·and Kiln Nl. 4 - 5,250 lbs/OOur to 6, 708 lbs/b:lur.

13.

Mr. Abel:nathy Graham, plant nanager, stated that emissicns during

a start-up look like "a c::eaent kiln witb:)ut a precipitator".
14.

'lb:>ugh the c:x:upany had optical density nati.toxs to nati.tor SliCke

going up the stadc, the ca:rpany representatives had. never !!Bde an attenpt to
detel:mine whether or not the reader

sions , nor· did they make

on the charts that
lS.

aJ:rf

Wa.s accurately reading opacity of the emis-

.effort to use the infoJ:ma:t:ion which was printed out

'Here o::w~.ected

to the evidence.

'!he evidence indicated there were 34 separate opacity vio1aticns

observed by qualified departrrent observers during the post-variana! period,

which violaticns were ccnnecteci" with either a start-up or a precipitator mal-

function.
16.

DER failed to give sufficient notice to M!dusa. after l5 observaticns

of violatials of the opacity limitations of regulation §123.41.
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17.

'!be OER employs a recognized standard matl:xxi for detel:mininq settled

particulate {dust fall) thl:oughout the <:amcrr.oeal.th, includinq the York air basin.
18.

The state standard for settled particulate matter as an annual

average is .8 milligrams per square cent:iireter (25 Pa. COde S13l.3);

this is

equivalent to 23 tons per square mile per I'ICilth as an annual average.
19.

The state standard for settled particulate as a 30-day maximum is

1.5 mill.ig:rams per square centimater {25 Pa. COde §131. 3) ;

this is equivalent to

43 tons per square mile •
. 20.

The national ambient air quality staxldards for suspended particulate

natter, as p!:tmllgated by the Envirormlental Protection PqerJt::y (EPA) and adopted
by ~ state of Pennsylvania (25 Pa. COde §131.2) are as follows:

a.

Pr.imaJ:y Standard - 75 mic:t0graii1S per cubic tteter, ·

b.

SecozX!ary Standard - 60 miCI.:'CJgLams per cubic neter-

annual gecaetric maam
260 llliaogl:ams per cubic mater,
maximlm 24-oour concentration
l'X)t to be exceeded ncre than
once per year. {40 C.F.R. §50.6)

ailmlal gecmetric mean, as a
guide to be used in assessinq .i.mplenentation plans to achieve
the 24-mt.lr standard; lSO mic:LOgran5 per Cllbic mater-maxi.nrum 24bour concentration not to l::e exceeded I!Cre than once per year.
(40 C.F.R. §50.7)

21.

The atta.:i.nment date for

~lianc:e

with the Nat:icnal. PriitaLy and

Seo:lndary .AI!Cient Air Quality Standards for the area in question was July, 1975.

(40 C.F.R.

§52~034)

22.

'!be IER uses the standard refe:rex:e matl:xld for the deteLmination

of suspended particulate matter, as published in the Federal Register.
23:

'!be national prima.Ly and sec:cndaLy standards for suspended particu-

late matter are based on the sampling technique employed by the IER as set forth
in

~nwealth

24.

Exl:ti.bit 2.

'lba IER matb:xi of detemi.ning suspended particulate matter concen-

trations e.q:~l.oyed both in the surwillance S<Uq?linq and the wind-actua:t:ed sampl.i.nq
conducted in the York air basin constitutes an accurate and valid technique for
maasurinq air quaJ.ity.

25.

in York County:

'1b! York air basin ccnsi.sts of the fol.l.a.dr¥; ~litical subdivisions

Manchester Township, N:%th York EoLOUgh, SpLinq Garden Township,

SpLingett:.sbuL Township, West Mailc:hester Township, West York Eomu;h

York.

(25 Pa. Code S12l.l)
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am

City of

26.

'lhe om, at all tixres Iiaterial ~, has maintained seven su:t""

veillance stat:i.CilS in the York air basin.

'lhese surveillance stations neasw:e

botlt settled particulate and suspended particulate.

27.

'lhe surveillance sauplinq station located closest to tha

M!dusa

fac:i.ll ty is that located en the :roof of the McFall's const:ructicn CC1'Il?CinY buildinq.
'lhis sauplinq site is located appmxilnately 300 feet fran the _Medusa prcp!rty.
28.

apprcxiltately

'lhe M::Pall's sauplinq site, statial no. 5, is on the :roof of an
~tcry

build:inq (l.S feet high) which :roof is approximately

parallel with the gl:'O'Urld (havinq only a six degree slope) •

29.

~

location of the saupler at the McFall's site Deets the criteria

of tha om· and the EI?A and yields accurate results.
30.

Durinq 1974 tha average concentration of settled !?articulate at

the McFall's site was 44 tons per square mile per mnth.

'lhi.s is alllcst tlolica

the a.ll.afiable limit, and it exceeds t;l1e IIBXimllm 3Q-day concentration.
this year

Durinq

there were only two other sites in the basin where the yearly averaqe

standard was exceeded:

~York

:a::u:ough buil.dinq site (the site next closest

to M!dusa) and the Center City site (site 2) •

31.

In 1975, the only Saq;llinq station in the Yol::k air basin where

the settled !?articulate standa:r:d

was exceeded was tha McFall' s station, which

shewed a dus'l:"-fall average for the year of 33 tens per square mile per It"Cnth.
'llu:ee tixres durinq 1975, the maxinun 3Q-day value was exceeded:

all three events

oa::ut:red at the McFall's site.

32.

Durinq 1975 , the lowest readings at the McFall' s site, the l!Onths

of Janu.al:Y and Dece!rCer, co:incided with mnths c:1urin;r which the three grey kilns
at the Medusa facility were out of c:p!raticn.
33.

In 1976, the McFall's site was the only site wherein the values

. ceeded the ambient standard for settled particulate:

~

this site neasured the

vallE of 37 tons per square mile per_ltCilth. 'llUs included two violations of the

maxinun mnthly standard of 43 tens per squam mile,

even though there were

five voided sarrples dur:inq this year.
34.

Durinq 1977, five of the seven !TCllths neasw:ed at the McFall's site

at the t:ilte of the hearin;s on this case, s.hcwed the maxi.mun !TCllthly valt:e of 43

tons per square mile to be exceeded.

Values as high as 82 and 65 tens per

sqtm:e mile per !TCllth were IteaSw:ed cfurinq this period at McFall' s.

35.

Testin'cny of one of the citizen witnesses, Jc:y Clifton Ehti.q, a

citizen of 'i'Est Yo.dt, 'le.tifies the correlation 1':le1:sEen start-up and dust fall.
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Mr. Emi.q testified concexninq his observations of a heavy dustil1q condition on

his pmperty which incident

~incided

exactly with a reported start-up of the no. 5

kiln on Oct:o.ber lS, 1976.
36.

Con::ernillq S1lS];erlded particulate matter, the McFall's site gives

It is· also the sixth

the highest readings in the air basin.

~st

site in tems

of high readings in the entire state.
37.

The gearei:J:ic mean (N.A.A.Q. standa.rd) measured at the McFall's site

for the period at issue in this proceed.illq were as follows:

per cubic meter:

1975-106 mic:rograus per

cubic~:

l974-l22 micrcc;rams

1976-102 mic:r:ograms per

cubic meter: and in the first and second quarters of 1977, the values were 114 and
173 mic::rog:tams per cubic meter resPectively.
38.

In addition, the "not to IJe exceeded" primary standard of 260 micro-

grams per cubic meter as a maximum 24-hour concentration was exceeded in the York

air basin 17 tilxes since 1974:
39.

all 17 such incidents occtll::ed at the McFall's site.

The results of the lER wi:xl-actuate::i sampl.in:; progLam stDor a

direct relaticnship !Je'been high values at the M::Fall 's site and the level of

activity at the M!!dusa site.
40.

Durinq the 1974

saq;:~llnq

pefiod, (74 kiln h:Jurs per day) the in-

sector reedinq at McFall' s was 264 mic:rogLans per cubic meter.

opeLate::i at 40% of its capacity durinq the second

saq;:~llnq

When the plant was

period (30 kiln h:Jurs

per day) , the in-sector readi.nq at McFall's dtopfECl proportionally to 12l micrograms per cubic meter.

When the· level of activity incLeased to 80% of its capacity,

as durinq the fillal sampllnq period, the readings at McFall's in-sector were
proportionately hiqher, raisinq to 209 micrcc;rams per cubic meter.

41.

The wi:xl-actuate::i

saq;:~linq

results

~nfil:m

the conclusions drawn

by the expert t:est:iltcny of IJER experts and the citizens wtxl testified in West York

that M!!dusa is causinq a serious condition of air

p:~llution

t:c exist in the sur-

rcundinq o:mmmity.

42.

The suspendSd particulate f!:an the Medusa facility has a heavy

ittp!ct on the c:amunity and does, in fact, reduce chances for achievenent of the

cmDient standard at the·M::Fall' s site.
43.

The plan for fugitive emission ccnt.Lols was ~rp:~rated .into and

made a part of the variance order that was issu:!d to Medusa on February 14, 1973,
(Variance order No. 73-612-V).
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This plan was not satisfaCtorily ilt¢euented by Medusa as illus-

44.

trated by the fact that the CER doctlmented 55 separate violations on 20 different
days durinq the period at issue in these pmceedings.
On all but: one of the fuqitive emission violations referre:i to

45.
hel:ein,

the~

• 46.

was advised of the violations •

~

officials often failed t:Q. or were slow iD, ccr:rectinq

fuqitive emission violations even after they had been pointed out to the ccmpany
by the CER.
4 7.

'lllere are both potential gains and losses associated with the

metbodol.ogy of ccllection analysis of suspended particulate fran a high vcll.lll!l

sampler.

48.

When the aument air quality st:andal:ds for particulate matter

were adopted by the Environmental Protection l!qency, tb::lse standards were based
in part on d.istinct:: high voli.JII!I samplinq, which sampliD; in general used the
same nethcd used by the CER in its aui:lient S<mq?linq ne'f::Solcl:X.
49.

'!be EPA criterici for Suspended particulate was in part detel:mined

by data shcwinq the health effects when corx:entrations reached certain l.imits as
measured by the same measurinq technique

~loyed

by the CER in use throo;ixmt

these proceedings.
Even i f there are sane FQtential iilaccuracies in the high vcll.llll!

50.

methx1 as eaployed by the CER, tb::lse

sane

iilaccuracies existed at the tine the

criteria· doctlment was foimUJ.ated, and therefore, the IER 1 s high vcll.llll! sampler
methcd ccntinues to, and is,. the only valid methcd for determi nj ng .whether or not
the ambient air meets the national ani:)ient air quality standards.
Cit.izeiBcat;llaininq of adverse air pollution effects of the

Sl.

Medusa operation, stated that the dust settles on then on an average of once
per day.

'Ihis is ccnsistent with the actual nl.JIIi:ler. of start.;.ups at Medusa 1 s kilns.

DISCDSSICN
We must at the outset, deal with Medusa's allegation that this matter.

is only here before us
against it.

because of sane malice or ill will which the CER harbors
l
Medusa alleges in effect, that it is being singled out and picked

on because of sane sinister, but: unstated, nctive of the I:epartment of Envil:cnmental Resources reqaJ:di.nq its future operation.

We appmach this lengthy and

1

ill;:ortant matter fully coqnizant of Medusa s belief that it is fighting for its
very existence.

It is Medusa 1 s ccntention that this state of unfai...""''lesS ancunts

l. '1bere are, of ccurse, a nmmr of other industries in the York area which
must ccntri.bute significantly to the air ccntamination which has aroused the
lxlstility of the residents which is rrM focused on Medusa. In addition, there
are otb!r cement plants in Pennsylvania which have not been brought before this
board for the iltp::lsition of civil penalties.
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to an unc:onstitutional

~vation

of due process and a denial of equal pmtect.ion. 2

Iick Wo !1. Hopkins, US U.S. 356 (1886);

Hen:zry Lms, 443 Pa. 305, 279 A. 2d 26.
made.

No one

Comrnorrz.Jea7.th

of Pennsytuania

u. James

'lbe charge of discrimination is one easily

can dispute that this is a na.jor en:forc::em:mt ef:fbrt on the part of

the CER and it has indicated that such an actial is viewed. as was the action in
COMr.cnweatth u. Ba:zones & Tucke:zo Co., 319 A.2d 87l (1974).

'Ihe court there said

in resp:lnse to a simi 1ar charge by a mine operator:

"We S1.llllllarily dismiss Barnes & Tucker IS claim that
the prosecution of this action constitutes a denial. of
the equal J?%0tec:tion of .the laws. There has been no
showinq that the Coim:lnweal.th 1 s action was an intentional.
discrimination in the enforcenent of the
IOOeed, .
silx:e to a large extent this is a case of first ~
sicn, anct recognizing the substantial costs of litigation
here invol~, it is only reasonable that the Comtcnwealth await the ultimate outo:lre of this case be:fbre
bri:nqinq slmi.lar actions." (Footnote 14)

law.

Sane!what m:n:e serious is the auegation supported by the evi.dena!, that
the CER carried out a surveillance pr:o:jl:aal wittxmt the lcrowledge of Medusa

over a lonq period of tine. 3

!otn'e specifically; the.re

were occasions when

emissions deemed to be air pollution violations were observed by the CER witnesses

wro

made no rrention of their charge until this na.tter was filed seekinq a civil

penaltY assessxent.

Medusa claims, and we believe with sane justification, that

the only possible way it could defend itself against such an allegation is by

ha.vinq the opportunity to observe the alleged violation or at least to preserve
. the recor:ds i.ndicatinq what it was doinq at the time, which miqht mitigate or in
sane way relate to the i.ncident.

4

An

a~tional

problem is created when a n1.llri:ler

of potentially useful e:q;lloyees workinq at the time of an alleged violation leave
their eaplcyment, as happened in this case, before it is kmwn that the plant must

defend itself against a violation of law. 5
the court said:

In Al'matrong v. Manzo, 380

u.s.

545,

"Due process to be effective, ltllSt be accorded at a aeani.ng£u.l.

t.ima and in a m=minqful rranner.

'!be passage of tilte can er:ode Ill!!tCries

ana make

it difficult to produce witllesses, evidence and othel:wise to constr1JCt a defense."
Roya7, TypiJ!Jlrite'Z' Co. v. tV.L.R.B., 533 F. 2d 1030 (8th Cir.).

2. U. S. Constitution Amended, XIV. 'Ib!se are na.jor ite:ns included in the 15
affil:m!tiile defenses which Medusa raised.
3~ l3eqi.nninq in 1974, at various times four employees viewed the plant, sc:atet.imas thl:ee t.imas per week.

4. Medusa argues that .i.nasltalc:h as the violation in many instances is based on a
subjective opacity readinq, it is doubly im!;:ortant that a neaninqful notice and
opportunity to observe the alleged violation be given.
5. Five such persons no longer e:q;lloyed the.re are:
COUlson, Mr. Bateson and Mr. Schena.
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Mr. Smith, Mr.

!iSmret,

Mr.

.

Defendant appellant relies heavily upon the case ...,f Weste:zon AZ.faLfa
Cozrp. v. Air PoLLution Va:%'iance Board, 534 P. 2d 796 (1975) 6 and appeals to us

on the fail:ness requizenent inherent in the due process clause.
407

u.s.

67 (1971).
It is no anS~~er to the

should

Fuentez u. Shevin,

ha~

claim, to say, as

the CER does, that Medusa

been aware of its own violations or that everyone

problem except Medusa.

'lbis in our opinion misses the PJint.

could~

the

NJ man (or corpora:o-

tion) in this Allerica should ever be hailed into court and thez:e be told that
he was not previously advised of. a violation of law-because, s~ he is the

one that did it-he should have kilcwn it and therefore no IXJtice was necessaey!!

'lbis requiremmt, of scae reasonable

notice~

does

rx~t

extend.to a situatial where

the CER is engaged in su:rveillance of a general area to determine whether the!.'e

is a need for scae en:force:lent action.

It does, lxlwever, a:Mar a situation where,

as here, a specific incident is obserJed and recorded with the intention of maldnq

it the subject of a specific civil penalty
'Ne

assess~~ent.

Onder t.'lese ciJ:'c:llDst:an

believe the CER nust, at a minill:un, advise the alleged violator of the in::ident

at the earliest Opt:Ortunity. 7

Specifically

'Ne

fin:1 that

inln:oJ:=er

notice was

8

given of 15 such alleged .incidents rrore fully disctJssed hereinafter.
I.

Variance Order
In Sept:enber 1972, 1>Edusa first applied for a teDp:lrary variance.

6.

'!he

The COlorado COurt of Appeals, which was later affi.tm:d, said:

"Inasmtx:h as the only Eividence supp:lrting the charge was
the visual observation of the opacity of snoke during a few
seconds or minutes of t:ima by an agent of the agery:;y preferring
the charges, a o:::rnprehensive cross-exali!ination of that agent
was particularly crucial here. However, rx1 effective crossexamination of the investigator was possible to offset the
preju:iice to Westem caused by the Division's faill.lre to n:~tify
Westem of the inspection until mnths after it took place. See
Onited States v. Whitaker, 343 F. Supp. 358 (E.D.Pa.). 'Ihus,
SJ.nce the defense had no reference upon whidl to base its questions rx~r independent koowledge as to what occurred, its opportunity to cross-examine was IMrely a oollcw gesture •.

*

*

*

"As a practical matter, the making of the allegation alone,
based 1J:!?On a secret inspection, was tantaircunt to an autanatic

detennination of violation. h:cordinqly we rule that where all
the real evidence of a violation does by its nature exist only
temp::lrarily and where that evidence can be preserved only through
the subjective observations of an employee of the agency, the
fundamental fail:ness .requiratent of due process dictates that
the alleged violator, whether individual or corporate, must, in
an administrative proceeding, be given notice of the fact that
evidence is being gathered and be af:fbrded a reasonable oppor- .
tunity to be present or othel:wise be provided with an adequate
opporttmity to gather similar probative evidence."
7. We need not here pursue the issue to detel:!nine what in every conceivable
situation is the earliest opportunity. Suffice it to say that the notice given
years later of the incidents with which we are conce.rned was much. much too late.

a.
d:J

rx~t

CER contends that on March 2, 1977, a Medusa at;)loyee waived

agree.
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rx~tice.

We

pu:rt:Ose was for dust control equiprent on its gray plant clinker c::oqlers azxi
white plant steam exhaust azxi for control of fugitive

dust~

December 21, 1972, Medusa filed an ame.nded petition for

Subsequently, on

~

and prot:esed a

100 million B.T.U. oil torch to be used to eliminate excessive emissions· of
coal ash and unburned carl::on durinq start-ups.
public hearinq,9 the DER is51.2d Variance Order

of one appeal.

The order provided
"(f)

aitonq

On Februa.ey 14, 1973, after
N:).

a

73-612-V which is the subject

other things that M:!dusa should:

on and after Sept:ari:ler 1, 1973, activate its
electrostatic precipitators not later than
t\'.0 minutes after cx:arbustilile gases have been
purged fl:an the kiln exhaust system followinq
ignition of the oil-fired kiln start-up

bm:ners:"
Eoth parties have gene to great lengths to s\JRX)rt their differinq

interpl:etations of· the_ order rega.rdinq the precipitators and their operation
durinq start-ups.

The DER oonten:ls that it

never corl1:aq;llated the precipitator

would be tur.ned off durinq start-up, as this allows excessive emissions and is
deemed to be one of the mjor fact:crs leading to

in the area.

~laints

For

its part, Medusa argues that a readinq of the variance order itself indicates

am

that at least for sane period the DER knew
agreed that the precipitator ~uld
10
be tur.ned off.
Further, the period involved is only a matter of six minutes
or so11 and in aey event, this period is the sh:>rtest that

any~

has ever

achieved and there is no techn:llogy which is presently available that can
totally eliminate the precipitator outage during start-up

12

•Nith safety.

Before

resolving this issue, the board, in considering l:oth argutents, could not help
but wonder why Medusa would insist on t-uning off the precipitator when the DER
feels so stronqly about the I!Btter and there is really no eam;mic benefit to
Medusa in so doinq.

It is clear fl:an our analysis that it is the safety factor

at the plant which gcverns Medusa's decision as it has alleged-and there is no
other reason.

9.

Twenty-nine persons testified at the hearing held in West York on

January 25, 1973.
10. 'IMre is test:i.ncny of the interpretation given the order by witnesses
which tends to supt:ert l:oth parties to sate extent, but ~ deem the constrtx:tion of the order to be a legal rather than a factual matter.
ll.

The period for start-up is row averaginq 6-8 minutes.

At ope tilte, a

longer period was requil:ed, before Medusa purchased the present oil torch

equipxent.

12. The danger is real.
of life am property.

A nuri::le:r of ·explosions have occurred causing a loss
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Tuminq then to the l.a.ngu.age of the variance order of February 14,

1973, there is oo doubt that the IER must prevail in its interpretation.

as

a wb::)J.e,

Read

the order clearly, elq?ha~y and finally puts the burden 1J!?Qn

M:!dusa to achieve o:::mpliance in such a way that
the CER are also c:x::u¢ied with at

should ~· as it

rrN ~,

t!:Je

sane tima.

ail

rules ani regulations of

13

~ means

even if Medusa

that it is i:!p:lssible to safely t:m:n on the pm-

cipitatcrS durinq a start-up_period, this will

lX)t

in ani of itself, cocstitute

a basis fbr :nl""'<X11\)l.ianc:e with the em:i ssion and other air staxldards of the CER.
'lb argue that it dicloot kmw whether or

lX)t

this lr.Ould be possible is to admit

agree:in:I to do sc:methi.n;J. which it [Medusa:J, did

event dissatisfaction_ with the
30 days after its issuance.

~

lX)t

kmw it a:mld. do.

In arrf

variance order had to be :taised within

CormtOrtbJSa.Zth of PA, DER v. flheeU.ng-Pi.ttsburgh

·stesZ Corp., 22 Pa. Cc:mlcnwealth Ct. 280, 348 A.2d 765:

Corrmont11eaZth of PA, DER v.

BethZshem StesZ Co%"f?oration, mB OX!cet Nos. 75-017-w ani 75-134-w, issu:!d
February 2, 1977: and COTI'rTIOnJJJeaZth of PA, DER- v. St. Joe's Mineral Compa:rry,

14 Pa.

Cl:l1rlc~th

Ct. 624.

_mistake of fact or law,

1oo1e

M!dusa, havin;r failed to do so even i f basei on a

can offer oo rere:iy at this t:iiiB1

Joseph Rostosky,

d/!:la. Joseph Rostosk.y Coa.Z Compa:rry v. CO'll'ltlomJSaZf:h of PA; DER, 364 A.2d 761
(1976) , which

per...otmarlCS
II.

~

change the l.a.ngu.age of the order in any way.

'llle question of

ilrq;:oss:ibility is oons:i.dered at page 25.

Regul.ation Violations

It is the failure to o::mply with Sect:i.cns 123.13 ani 123.41 of the
rules and l:e';JUlations, dealing with 'Neight and opacity of all.cwabJ.E! emissions
which foJ::nls the basis of the IER' s o:::nq;>laint as to the kiln start-ups.

'llle

variance order pr:cvided:

"2. '!be emissions fl:an the sources are likely to ccmply
with Sections 123.1, 123.2 and 123.13 inasmuch as, at the
eJq)iration of the variance period, said emissions are rot
likely to exceed the followinq levels:
"(a) No.· 3 kiln clinker ccoler- 2 lbs/hr.
"(b) No. 4 kiln c1.inlcer ccoler - 2 lbs/hr.
"(c) No. 5 kiln clinker cooler - 2 lbs/hr.
"(d) White plant steam exhaust- 0.04 gr./dry SCF
"(e) Kiln start-ups - Secion 123.41 opacity
stalldal:ds or
''N:l. 3 kiln - 25 lbs./hr.
"No. 4 kiln - 25 lbs/hr.
''N:l. 5 kiln - 32 lbs./hr.
"White c:::ertent kiln- 27 lbs./hr."

13.

The order specifically provides:

"Ca11?J.j.ance with the foregoing order shall be obtained in
a n-anner that will rot violate the Envil:onmental Protection
Statutes and Rules and Fegul.ations pronul.qated thet:emder.
"Nothing contained in this order shall be construed to imply or guarantee that futl.lre precess changes and/or contxol
neasures may oot be required t.;:en the expiration of this order
grant:inq a tarp:lrary variance to attain the Depart:ment' s ani:U.ent
air quality standards or to c::c:ztt'lY with other regulations of

the Department. "
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The order further pl:OviUed:

''N:l¥, 'lliEREEOBE, this 14th day of February, 1973, the
r:epart:ni:nt hereby grants a variance, as ~ in the
petition (a copy ·of said petition is attached hereto and
Itarked Exhibit "A"), and further orders that the M:dusa
Ce!!Elt Company, its sl.lCceSsors and assigns shall:

*

*

*

on and after Dece!tCer 18, 1973, operate all
sources included in the aforanentioned petition for
variance, in such a manner as to maintain the emissions
of particulate to within the limits specified in
Sections 123.1, 123.2, 123.13 and 123.41 of the Rules
and Pegulations of the J:epartmnt of EnvUonm=ntal
Pesources: "
" (b)

4
M:dusa contends that even though its own prior testinqi disclosed
evidence "which leads by inference to the conclusion that the weight rate limitations
az:e being exc:eeded, there is no basis for finding a violation.

'!he test on kiln

NJ. 3 indicated !X)tential emissions of 12,416 1bs. per lxlur -when the a.llowable is

25 lbs. per hour.

On ·No. 4 kiln, the test indicated emissions of about 6,000 lbs.

per hour aqa.i.nst an a.llowable of 25 lbs. per lxlur.

In like

manner,

}b.

5 kiln

tests on the inlet side of the precipitator indicated loads of .approx:i.Imtely
14,000 lbs. per hour when the al.J.or,.,ied was 27.
r-B:Iusa urges us to igooz:e this evidence and testittcny because the tests
~

oot o:mducted during start-ups, which az:e

oo:cra.l. operation and for a diffez:ent pur!X)Se.

is net sufficient, but we cannot igncz:e it.

rrM

at

is~

we agree

but rather during

that this evidence alone

In fact, the stack testing that is

ordinarily required to prove a violation of the regulations here in question has
not been conducted by the CER or anyone else.

'lhe reason is that we az:e dealing

with a start-up period which lasts less than 10 minutes with the precipitator not
in operation.

It is only this brief period with which we az:e now concerned and

the regulations [25 Pa. COde §139.12(4) 1 require that the mini.mun sampling time
15
shall be one lxlur.
DER, of course, under the ruling in Bortz Coal. Co. v. DER,
2 Pa. Ccmtcnwealth Ct. 441, 279 A.2d 388 (1971) sut:mits that the weight of all of
the evidence is sufficient to prove a violation when there is no scientific

test available.

Although r-Bil,lSa seems to believe that there is a

wa:t to

conduct

a one-lxlur stack test under the regulation, it neglects to say what it is. Nevertheless, we az:e unw:iJ.linq to find a violation of §123.13 by inferen:::e alone and
for the purFOse of. i.ttp:lsinq a civil penalt::j.
TUrning to the opacit::j s-t:.amards of §123.41, we again review the eviaen:eJ-6
14. It is tl:1.le the testing was cbne for the purFOse of deteJ:mining the efficiency
of the new electrostatic pz:ecipitator and was therefoz:e conducted at oo:tn"al
operation with the precipitator on.
15. An additional reason why the standard test could rot be utilized J.s that
because of the variable nature of a start-up a representative san;:>le ~uld not
be !X)Ssible.
16. Ccntinued to page 15
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'1he

re;uiation

provides:

"No person shall cause, suf£er, or peo!lit the
enission into the outdoor atm::'lsphel:e of visilll.e air
cont.aminants in such ·a manner that the opacity of the
emission is:
" (ll equal to or greater than 20% for a period
or periods agg:regatinq Iicre than 3 m:i.mrt:es in arr:1 one

oour:or
" (2)

equal to

or greater than 60% at arr:1 t:im!."

For reasons llillax:lwn to me, the DER

has

presented the alleged opacity viola-

tions wtt;ch c:x:cu;c:ed due to start-tips al.oD;1 with,
~

am

scmetimes with:lut, dis-

them f:tan anissions caused by mal.ftmc:tions or upset.

DER 'loOuld have us .ilrt:cse a civil penalty for each

am avery

Altlxlugh the

start-up fl:an the

variallce expiration date untll the t:im! of hearinq (1,371), witllesses for the

DER did not observe either weight or opacity violations for each and
of these il'lcidents.

avery

one

It is the DER's position that illa.slmx:h as all of the start-

ups it did observe caused a violation,

am· M:!dusa

ackoowledged at various times

that there was an em ssion problem durinq the period the precipitator was off,
ergo, there was a violation of either or l:oth the \Eight

am Opacity

limits as

set out in the regulations on every occasion when it was !!2!:_ observed.

With

this logic we are unable to agree, absent conclusive evide:x:e that a. start-up,
hJt or cold, can ~·occur withJut a violation of the ~Eight/opacity standards.

Clearly there· is evidence that raises a great deal of doubt that this can be
done; but we are oot satisfied that there is substantia.1. evidence to find this

as a fact.

17

There is a further problem with

Pegulation §123.41.

regam to

the opacity standard of

Z.!any of the violations are based s:i.Itl'ly on a rep:lrt by

z.Biusa that it had a start-up at a particular t:im!.

violation of the opacity standards, having to

oo

lER wculd have ·us find a

with the density observed in a

plume, when no one can testify as to the density of the emission in question,
because no one saw that particular plume. Further, based on this unobserved emi.ssion we are to then iltp::)se a fair civil r:enalty. '!he only penalty that "--UJ.d be
fair under such circtJmstances is no penalty. Earlier we expressed misgivings al:out
the fact that the DER failed on SOliE occasions to give ootice to Madusa that a

violation had occurred for which a penalty is. new beinq sought.

We

are

rrM

saying

that the DER is entitled to have a civil penalty ilt;:osed for only thJse violations

16.

Continued f:tan page 14
"§123.43. Measuring techniques.

"Vis:il:ll.e emissions may be measured using:
"(ll any device appxoved by the Departnent and
maintained to provide accuracte opacity neasurements: or
n (2) observers, trained and qualified to measure
plune opacity with the naked eye or with the aid of arr:1
devices approved by the ~t."

17. ~usa argues that even when the precipitator is off, there are oot "uncontrolled" emissions because the du::tinq and de-energized precipitator serve
as efficient settling chani:lers , rallJving a significant percentage of arr:1 particulate present in the kiln.
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18
amceminq which IXItic:e was qiven to Med.usa within a reasonable tille after
the alleged incident oc:curred.l9
~

evidence shews 13 t:iiles where start-ups were observed and 2l

where malfunctions were observed which testinDny indicated Medusa violated the
~ty

In only 19 of these cases did the DER six:lw that it gave pratp:

starxlards.

We have previously indicated that evidence re-

IXItic:e of the alleged violation.

garc:lin; the pz:obabl.e or potential anissicn or potential anission rate d1Jrinq

start-up is

al.oDe

not sufficient to conv:i.nce

us that Medusa has violated §123.13

on the occasion of each and every start-up since 1974.

With reqam to the

violations alleged under §123.41, ll::Mever, otir opinion is different.

presented qual i fi~ Sl'!Cke readers

wro

actually saw. the violations.

their test::iltcny as t:r:ut:hful and cc::mpetent20 as to the 19 violations.

a

~ty

IIJ:.

~ty

The DER

We accept

we believe

of $500 for each violation is appropriate.

Fugitive Emissions
In

count II of the carplaint for civil penalties, the DER alleges

that in 55 separate incidents en 20 days, Medusa violated Regulation §123 .1, which

provides that eXcept for !lim enurerated exclusions:
"(a) No person shall cause, suffer, or pemit
the anissi.on into the out:cloor atitcsphere of any
fugitive air contam:inant fran any . • • " (source]
A "fugitive air

inant anitted

contaminant" is defined in. the regulations as:

iiito

/

"any air contam-

the outdoor at:Ircsphere in any manner other than thrcu;h a flue".

Medusa does not contend that the dust f:rcm its operation is other than

a fu;jitive emission, b>..lt

~

that i f there

i~

<J1rf violation, it 1o10uld-have

to be proved by the ·DER, under §123.2, which deals with fugitive particulate tta.tter.
Inasrmx:h as the evide.nc:e indicated that the dust was visible outside of the property

18. We here made IXI d.ist.in:ti6n between written or oral IXItic:e but observe
that the best pmcedure 1o10uld be to qive oral IXItice at the plant at the tille
of the incident, and follow this by a later written· ootic:e of violation, indicatinq therein that the DER might seek the .ilrq;:osition of a civil penalty or
other legal reredy.
19. It is IXIt sufficient to point to a report filed by the department for
SCIIE other purpose unless the report admits a violating law or regulation or
is alone sufficient.
20. The op:~City readinq procedure was ilrproper in some cases.
21. §123.2 provides:
"No person shall cause, suffer, or pe:rmi.t fuqitive,particulate
matter to be anitted into the out:cloor atitcsp1ere fran any source or
sources specified in items (1) thrcu;h (9) of § 123.1 (a) of this
Title (relating to prohibit.i,on of certain emissions) if such enis-

si.ons cu:e:
"(l) either visible, at any tille, at the point such anissi.ons
pass outside the person 1 s property, irres!;:ective of the conCentration of particulate matter in such anissicns: or
"(2) IXIt visible at the point such emissions pass outsi¢e the
person's property and the average concentration, above background,
of three sau'{:lles, of such emissions at any point outside the person 1 s
pLoperty, exceeds 150 particles per cubic centilleter. "
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21

line on only one of the twenty days involved, Madusa believes that any
~

srould be so limited.

In effect,

Medusa~

~ty

have us disregard the

general requ:ireaents of §123.1 with which it has failed to carply, and concem

ourselves only with §123.2 for which the CE:R has oot alleged or proved violations.
We ~ ignom the pla:i.n I!Ea11iilq of a regulation sil!ply because of its iirpact

up::m ~-

'lbere is 00 doubt that any ~ plant ToOuld .find it very difficult

to operate without ever having any fugitive dust emissions.

---

Here, however, there
~

is eviderx:e that contml measures that could have been euployed were oot.
Medusa relies heavilyon· Cormron1J)eaUh of PennsyZva:ni.a.. DER v. Locust

Point Quarzties. Inc., 27 Pa. Camcnwealth ct. 270, to support its view: that

scientific tests ImJSt be used to prove fugitive enri ssion violations, and that

testim:my of a siltple visual obServation 'oOuld oot suffice under §123.1.

In

fact, the court was c:cncel:lled with the violation of §123.13 in the Locust Point

case.

There is a specific limitation in that section and the court held that

scientific tests were avai J ahJ e and therefom necessaz:y to shew a crilllinal.
violation under tmse circumstances.
it

~uld

The case

oo help to Medusa.

We believe

be ay;:p:ropriate to iiip::lse a penalty of $300 for eaCh of the 20 days on

which there were fugitive enission violations.
IV.

i:;s
23

Air Pollution
The York ama does have a constant air pollution problem and the CE:R

has offered evidence in support of its claim that Medusa is a major factor in

that problem.

The basic truth· that runs thl:cugrout the proof in this case is

the fact that there am. many other industries in the same ama .as Madusa who
ha~

clearly contributed and continue to contribute to the problem.

If there

isacriticismto be found in the condtlct of this case, it is Medusa's failure

to recDgnize that it is helping to create an .ll.r pollution problem and the JJER' s
refusal to aclalcwledge that Madusa is oot doing it alone.
Medusa is

l!CJ:e

The problem faced by

critical because the law does oot require that a particular

polluter be the sole cause of pollution before a civil

~ty

can be iltp:lsed.

22. In addition, §123.1 (9) specifically provides a procedure to be used to
eXcllXie a source which is of minor significance and Madusa did oot avail itself to this provision.
23. IER has asked that the ~ty be $300 for each incident~ but inasmlx:h
as we O:l oot believe that it can properly be said that this kind of violation
at a c::emmt plant is willfull as oy;:posed to negligent, we am satisfied to ~
pose a daily penalty of $300.
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'1M Pa. Air Pollution Control Act, 35 P.S. §4008, makes it unlawful.

24
to cause air p:>llution •

"Air p:>llution" is defined in the Pennsylvania Air

-·Pollution Control Act (35 P.

s.

§4003(5) as follows:

" • • • The presence in the outd:lor atncsphere of any
foJ:m of contaminant inc.lt.Xling but not limited to the disc:harqinq fran stacks, chinneys, openings, buiJ.dinqs,
structures, open fires, vehicles, processes, or any other
source of airf sncke, soot, fly ash, dust, cinders, dirt,
noxious or obnoxious acids, fumes, oxides, gases, vapors,
odors, toxic or radioactive substances, waste, or airf
other matter in such place, manner, or ccncent.ration inilllica.J. or which may be inimical to the pt.Jblic health,
safety, or welfare or which is, or may be injurious to
hutan, plant or animal life, or to property, or which unreasonably interferes with the can:fortable enjoyrrent of
life or property."
The regulations of the DER provide

further that:

"No

person shall cause, suffer,

or pet:mi.t air p:>llution as that teJ::m is defined in the act." 25 Pa. O::lde §121. 7.
There can oo longer be doubt that at least in Pennsylvania. causing'

air pollution itself is a separate offense fran the violation of airf other specific
envil:onmental law or regulation.

The question then bec::on1as-did Medusa

pollution as alleged by the· OER?

The

evidence

cause such

on this p:>int by lER is voll:lllliixlus

and tOOuqh challenged, it is convincing.
The citizens living and ...orking near the Medusa cenent plant ha:v:e

offered test:iltcny which

~..e

does cause air p:>llution.

-we are left

~th

believe shows conclusively that the M:!dusa operation
25

Even if -we discount sate of the

rrcre dramatic evidence

clear, IJl'lCOntra:iicted incidents of the adverse affect up:ln the

health and 'Welfare of York county resid.mts. One Mr. Emig, deScribed a particular occasion when he recorded the exact t.:im! of an episode which

with a start-up of a gray kiln.

corre~nded

The witness recounted wha1: happened on Oct:cber 15,

1976, at 4:45 p·.m., when he followed the emission directly fran a stack at

~a,

into the air aDd then saw the dust particles settle on his oouse aDd coat a blade
26
IJiri:lrel.l.a in his back yard.
One witness after another told in detail of their

24.

35 P. S. §4008 provides:

"It shall be unlawful to fail to cx::tt'lY with .air/ rule or
regulation of the board or to fail to ~ly with airf order of
the depart:Irent, to violate or to assist in the violation of
airf of the provisions of this act or rules and regulations
aOOpted hereucder 1 to cause air p:>llution, or to in any manner
hinder, obstruct, delay 1 resist, prevent or in airf way interfere or atte!Ipt to interfere with the depart:Irent or its personnel in the perfoJ::mance of airf duty here\JOOer. "

25. We are asked to view a shingle fran a neaJ:by oouse which is hard aDd
discolored aDd to conclude that Medusa did it.
26. The incident was described in detail at N.T. Page 761 and 762~ ·
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e.~iences

living· near the -MedUsa plant, all indicatinq sore adverse
~

affect upon their lives, property or the enjoyment thereof.
C::cunt these trtJe to life human e3periences.
waxd, honest ani candid.

~

refuse to dis-

'I!lese citizens were straight for-

do net ·l::el.ieve they tcok the

~

to travel to a

hearillq miles fran their h:::'lles in order to mislead this l::oal:d, or l:::ecause they

have acy :ill'pl:ct:er IIIJtive in wantinq ~ to answer for its conduct in their
27
cx:mm.mity.
~ sees ne problem in all of this. 'lbe cars that are d.amai;ed,
the roofs needinq replaced with i.nc:reasillq frequency, the breathinq difficulties

and unsightliness, we are asked to diso::lunt l:::ecause the emi ssion is net toxic ~

8

Madusa. has offered a sanpl.e of their_ finished pl:Cdtx:t, a fine ~. to show

that the gritty ani scratchy nature of the particulate matt:er frequently tXI!l'lailled
about was net fran their plant.

It is-unlikely in our view; that this finished

p:lrtland cement "\Oll.d be escaping frau

~

plant

~ the

m:mu:fact:urinq precess.

Madusa believes that only scientific tests are pz:oper for our determination of the air J;Ollution issue here presented, ~O and cites the Barta CoaL

Company, case, infra, which indeed does ax1tain sone lailguaqe to that effect.
In Rushton MiniWJ Company v. Cormr. of PA. DEE,
31
16 Pa. Camwlth. Ct. 135, Judge Eownan~ speakinq for. the majority
faced this

Madusa. has net gone far encui;Jh.

very

issue ani said:
"
.In Barta CoaL Co. v. CorrrnoraueaZth, 2 Pa. cormx:mwealth Ct. 441, 458, 279 A. 2d 388, 398 (1971) I this COurt
cited the inadequacy of visual tests and observations 'where
recognized scientific tests are available.' · However, in the
sane case, the court foresaw prosecutions under the Act where
such tests 1o.0uld net be available: 'In the event it should
occur in a ca5e that there is ne scientific neasurerrent inst:rment, or ne l!Etb:xi for detemining a violation, then as
in .all adju:iicated matters in this Cormcnwea.lth, violations
will have to 1:e determined t.l[Xln the ~ght of the evidence
produced.' 2 Pa. camciH!al.th Ct. at 458, 279 A. 2d at 398.
'Ibis COurt has ne koowledge as to the avail.ability of a

27. ~ nete that Medusa was located in the conmunity before many protestors
without problens. 'Ihis could 1:e due to oothinq l!Cre than our heightene:i awareness of our enviroment.
28. ·Portlam. cement ~ categorized as !XliM>pecific particulate
the DER Pegulat1on Section 121.1.
•

~

in

29. While witnesses testified to the clogging of their drain spouts with a
hard cement-like dust, Madusa ·insists that it was only leaves ani sedilrent.
30. Medusa cites Proosser
Restatement of Zbztta for theJ?roJ;Osition that we
should require that acy invasion by Medusa be "substantial ani unreasonable"
althoUgh this is not the test we ....ould reach the scure conclusion if it were.

31. We nete that Judge Mencer

agreeing with Madusa, said:

"I cannot aa::ept the premise that the Legislature,
in defining 'air J;Ollution' in Section 3(5) of the Act,
35 P. s. §4003(5) intended that definition to set the
standard for unlawful conduct."
'!his, ll:Jwever, was tbe dissenting opinion.
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29

scientific neasurarent inst:rtmmt which could gauge whether
an atrtcspheric contaminant 'interferes with the comfortable
enjoyxrent of life or prop:rty,' 35 P .s. §4003 (5) , or of a
nethod for detennining whether such inte•.-ference is 'unreas:mable,' 35 P.S. §4003(5). These are purely subjective
standards~ incapable of reduction to scientific precision.
While scientific evidence may be helpful in this tyFe of case,
it is not necessarily the mst persuasive r.or the e.xcl.usive
neans of proof. our review of the :reo::lrd persuades us that
there was sufficient evidence to pennit the lower court to
properly conclude that CtE:R had proved the elen'ents of the
offense charged.
"Appellant also contends that the scientific evidence
introduced by the Ccmronwealth in the lower courts was irrelevant to prove a violation of the highly technical provisions of Olapter 123 of DER' s Rules and Pegulations. If
this evidence was, in fact, i.r.relevant, appUlant's arguxent
is even tTCre so. 'l1le cr:ill1inal complaint which initiated
this action neither expressly r.or impliedJ.y referred tO the
p1:0V'isions of Chapter 123. Appellant was charged with 'causing
air pollution' in violation of Fegulation 121.7 and Section
8 of the Act, proof of which does rot require ~ scientific
evidence, mL1Ch less a particular kind."
Medusa further argues that they have rot alene caused all of the mmy

ills

~lained

of in the area by the citizen witnesses and the DER.

It is

pointed out that the SJil is l.a.rgel.y l..im=stone and this. could expla;in sana of
the problE!ItB experienced·.

N::l do$t Medusa is correct.

iniustries and causes which along with
tion problems in the township..

~

N::l doubt there are many

have contributed to the air. pollu-

Medusa has rot been so !::old as to suggest that

it plays or played !E part in the York air degradation drama.
observe that it was not a

solo

of the problem it (Medusa] caused.

It would nerely

.:md have the DER pmve exactly what percentage

Again, as stated at the outset, the law

does not speak in tems of min.i;m;m or w..:!Xilrum arrounts of pollution but requires
that-~ perSJn

shall cause •.•• .:ollution."

We have previously concluded that

the DER has rot impr:cperly or unc:on.Stitutionally singled out Medusa for its ronWe· row conclude that Medusa is rot innocent of wrongdoing ard silrply

compliance.

because it is the only one before us, we must impose a civil penalty upon it

32
alene.

It should rot be necesscu:y to go further and state that there indeed

may be others wt:o will find themselves similarly situated in the future.
In addition to the convincing testiiicny fl:om the citizens, the DER

did in fact

~sent

a great deal of scientific evidence.

to further qoote Rushton Hining3 supra:

We think it appropriate

"Since Fegulation 121.7 represents

sufficient gmunds to S1.JP!:XJrt appellant' s conviction, r.o discussion as to the Departnent of Health order of June ll, 1970,

is

necessary." We believe to the contrary that

altOOugh. sufficient grourxls for the air pollution violation have been sh::lwn,

nevertheless saxe a:mtent on the ·scientific evidence presented on l::oth sides

is appropriate.
32. Medusa by affimative defense raised the FquaJ. Pmtection Clause of the
14th Alnerxluent and alSJ alleged the other sources to be ~terven.ing causes.
-

1~R-

.

b

CER engaged in extensive air SCllq;llin1 in the York air basin thl:cugh
a surveillance neb.ork. ·'!his was done by obtaininq infoma.tion fran various

points which would give a picture of the air quality l::etween •taricus points.

'Ihe Federal Clean Air Act (42

u.s.c.

§1857) auth:Jrize:i the administrator

to e$tahl ish national ambient air quality standards for pollutants.

'Ihe primary

amient air standard is one which, aJ.lowinq an adequate margin of ·safety will. • •
33
"pl:Otect the p.lblic health."
The administrator ~ established a level of 75

micrograms per cubic Jieter as the st:andaxd for SUS);etlded particulate matter with the
val~

of 260 microgLams per cubic Jieter as a maximr.m 24-hour

be exceeded

concen~tion not

.to

mre than once per year (40 CE'R §50. 6) •

'Ihe secondary standard, which is that necessary ••• ~to. protect the public
welfare from aey kn:lwn or anticipated adverse affects ass:lci.ate:i with presence
34
of such air pollution in the ~ air",
is set at 60 microg:tams per cubic

Jieter, with a 24 hour mt to l::e exceeded standard of 150
I~Eter

(40 CE'R §50. 7).

miC:tOgral!S per

cubic

'!he attainment date for o::::mpliance in the south.-~t:ral

air 1 quality region here in question, was July, 1975.

'Ihe state in further im-

plemanting the law thl:cugh its plan and regulations sets stancla:tds in 25 Pa. Code
·'!he York area and specifically- the sampling site closest to M:!d.usa (r-t:Fall' s) ,
35
consistently
has ext:tenely high particulate val.ues.

§131.

With regard to dust fall or settled !?CI:t'ticulate, the Pennsylvazp.a
st:andaxd .j.s 23 tons per square mile per mnth as an annual

max:ilmlm Of 4:3 tons per square mile.

a~3,6 With a 3D-day

The McFall I ; 7 saupling site had an

concentration of 44 tons per square mile per mnt.l:l in

197~

8

average

'llle standard was

exceeded at l<k:Fall' s in 1975, 1976 and the trend contintJed for the period for

which info:tmation was available in 1977.

39

In upholding a civil penalty levie:i

33. F .C.A.A. §109 (b) (1)
34. F.C.A.A. §109(b) (2)
35. 'Ihe values drop significantly durin1 periods when Medusa is oot operating.
36. CER Regulations 25 Pa. Code §131.3.
37. 'Ihe station is located atop a building owned by Henry r-t:Fall, Inc.
300 feet fran the Medusa plant.
38.

one

a!:x;)ut

of only two other cities exceeding the limit in the basin was the one

next closest to Medusa located at the West York Borough buildinq site.
39. CER was also able to stxJw graphically that there is a distinct relationship bet:ween the IUllltler of star.t-up; at Medusa, and the dust fall experienced
at r-t:Fall's.
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against J?ennsyl'.:ania Power Co., the Ccmronwea.l.th Court recently said, cc:mnentinq

on similar evidence upon which certain find.ings of fact 'NE!re based:
cate that DER established six ambient

40

"They indi-

air quality saltillinq stations in ani

a:rcurxi the vicinity of PPC and that Pl?C' s b::>ilers emitted such anounts of particu-

late natter as to produce significantly higher average readings of particulates in
the air at the samplinq stations located doMlwind of PPC.
evi~that

We conclude from this

findings nl.1!!bered 35 and 36 are supported by substantial evidence."

Corrrn071ZJJeaLth of PennsyZ.vania, DER v. Pa. Power Co. ,_Pa. -Ccmronwealth Ct. _ , 382 A.2C.

273 at 283(1987). With reqard to suspended particulate wind samplinq, again the
testinq station at McFall's sl:xlws the high:!st concentrations in the air basin
and one of the ...orst readings in the state

41

when the wind is cCm:ing from 1-Siusa..

1-Siusa has made much of the fact that other in::iustry in the general

area could, in fact, l:.e

c:n>.atinq the problem for

whicn

they are getti:nq the

'l'O refute this suggestion, the ·DER has presented convincinq evidence

blai!e.

re-

gcu:dinq the actual J;Ollution control efforts .ani lew enission contributions of
42
these nearby J;Otential culprits.
Because of the distance of P .H:.. Glatfelter
~,

which is seven miles from the McFall's saiiplinq station, ani the Saiiplinq

data trest closely associated with the other alleged t:elluters, does net .supp:>rt
..._... _ _ 1
-.~. 1
,
,
,
43
,.~ s ~.......pation tll:!ory, ~o~e reJect l.t.
M9dusa has conducted testinq of its own.
sion which is diametrically

40.

opposed to the DER' s ..

Its data has led to a conclu44

DER in this case had seven.

41. A samplinq prog:tam conducted by using wind activated high wlure saiiplers
placed in such a way that when wind was blowing from the direction of 1-Siusa,
the particulate ...ould l:.e collected and rreasured (in-sector) and when bl.owinq
from a direction other than from M9dusa, it ...ould shut off but particulate natter
then was collected by another device structured for this pu:tp:lse. The Saiiplinq
done in 1974, 1975, 1976 and 1977, indicated that the pr:llnary stanclard (75 micrograms per cubic meter) and the secoridary standard (60 micrograms per cubic meter)
~<~ere routinely exceeded, the meas~ts at McFall's during that period, ranging
as high as 264 micrograms per cubic meter. The in-sector readings ~<~ere rmx:h
higher than the out-sector. A separate site is used for bad<ground.
42. J.F. Baker Co. (JEOCO), P.H. Glatfelter, National Gypsl.JII Conpany, White
Pigment Corp., York Corrogated Co. and Pfaltzgraff Co.
43. lot:!dusa. ...ould charge Pa. ~ Company, which has a high emission rate,
located on Bruner Island far from the McFall's site, with causing ambient air
problans in West Manchester 'lbwnship. We do not aqree. . '!be DER has investigated
the other potential problem industries through 0...0 programs. One is the Pa. Air
Quality & N::)ise :Emission Inventory (P~) and the other is Pa. Emission Data
System (PEll3) Infomation. 'llle efforts and control measures already taken by the
others does appear to leave 1-Biusa out of step.

44. Altmugh the DER relies to s::m: extent upon a liElthema.tical li'Odeling techniqua, which it alleges supports its findings regardinq ~usa's contt:i.bution to
the aneient air by exclu:iing other contributors,
the reliability of this evidence.
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~o~e

are not fully convinced of

It is interestinq but r;:erhaps oot surprising to rx ,te M9dusa 1 s testing
of the air at a V.F.W. site 100 feet fl:an DER 1 s station at the M:Fall 1 s site
when correlated with plant operations, leads M:dusa to conclude that-"'Ihere

was oo significant deperldance of total suspended particulate on aey Medusa
operational variables."

DER, as previously indicated, foucd a "st:rilcj;n; CXlrl:'el.a-

tion l:eG~een the ntJIIter of kiln start-ups and the Medusa facility and the ciust
fall values measured at !<t:Fall 1 s", and a simi Jar CXlrl:'el.ation l:etween kiln opera-

tion hours and suspended particula.te values.

mm:er of

Medusa has, in addition to a

detailed aninent air sttxii.es using reg:re.Ssion analysis, 46 relied upon

x-ray di.ffract:icn analysis 47 to pmve that J;Otassium sulfate (Kto4> and J;Otas-

sium chloride (KCL} which

:-ere found in its emissions,

particulate samples, were oot cal.lSin;J air p:>llution.

on dust fall
salle

~les,

conclusion.

but oot in aey V11W air

Other tests run by Medusa

shin;rles and air conditioner filters, all led it to the

M9dusa is inrx:x::ent.

48

After all of the t.estinq has l::een done, all of the graphs viewed and
~ressive

experts heard, we must ccme back to the q1ES'tion already answered-

Q:)es

Medusa cause air J;Ollution in the West Manchester area, in violation of

law?

We have reviewed all of the eviden:e, argu:oents and counter-argments,

and we believe substantial evidence indicated that it &:Jes.
'lba order issood to Medusa on August 15, 1977, which is the subject

of appeal to Elm Docket No. 77-097-w, made certain allegations regardinq the
findi.rx;s as to air J;Ollution in the West York area to which Medusa contributed
by its carent operation.
emissionS

so that there

Medusa was required to develop a plan to control
~d

l:e oo further violations of the DER air regulations

45. Medusa would have us disregard the DER 1 s extensive ~ling testilrony
and exhibits on the basis of a few inconsistenei.es for which oo explanation
was given. For exai!l'le the sample h:lurs of a part.icular 4-da.y sanPle total
94.75 rather than 96 h:lurs. In the salle vain, M:dusa finds t.l-Je data worthless because there is a significant particulate concentration on some occasions
(JanuarY 13, February 17, l97S,and JJec:arCer 2Q-30, 1976), when it was oot in
operation.
46. A statistical procecbJre used to identify tr.e casua.1. relationship, if
airi, l:eGleen sets of data.
47. In x-ray dif:fra.ction, a sample is presented to an x-ray beam on a precise
gecmat:ric arrangeuent. The crysta.lline ~unds present will reflect a characteristic pattem which can I:e identified by its ~· Each conp::lund has
a distinct pattarn like a "fingerprint".
We were~ by the credentials of M9dusa's experts but we have oo
that because of that expertise, if they had been hired by the DER on the
teJ:ms under which they appeared for M9dusa, they could have run different tests

48.

ooubt

and arrived at different opinions.
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or the .ltir Pollution Control Act, supra.

49

In the event ro proper plan was

sul:mitted;o then Medusa was ordered to "CJ:aSe operation of the cerent Jd.l.ns upon
expiration of this three-nonth period".

Medusa was also charged with a failure

to install auxiliary heating systans to be used durinq start-ups to Unti.t the

necessity for precipitator outaqe.

Medusa has failed to CCiltl?lY with this request.

51

The question as to whether Medusa may properly be called upon to "shapa

up or ship out" as

tb! DER has ordered, is extremely difficult to resolve on

this record. 52 We have already concll.Xled that .1-Edusa dces illdeed help cause air .
poll~

problems in the West York ani West Manchester areas. Medusa has pr:cperly

urged ~ to .. consider the benefits that flow from its op:ration--e119loyaent, taxa-

49.

The order provided, inter aZia,:
"A.

·~.

"C.

Medusa shall develop a o:::rrprehensive plan which
shall pl:OVide for. elimination of the air pollution
ani other violations ani deficiencies referred to
herein, inclu:ling an estimate of equi~t and
process changes that will be necessary to brinq
the facility into cx:mpliance •.dth the .ltir Pollution
Control Act and all :i:ules and regulations of the
Depa.rtlrent within a pericxi of to~enty-four (24)
mnths fran apprcval of the plan by the Depart:Itent.
Such plan shall inclu:l.e plan approval application(s)
for the control equitm=nt incll.Xled in the plan, as
provided in 25 Pa. Code §127 .ll.
.1-Edusa shall sul:mit the said comprehensive plan and
plan approval application (s) to the Depart:m:nt' s
Harrisburq Regional Office within three (3) mnths
fran the date of this Order. In event ro such plan
or applications are sul:mitted, M:rlusa shall CJ:aSe
operation of the carent Jd.l.ns upon expiration of
this three (3) rconth pericxi.
If the said application(s) are approved by the
Cepart:!IP..nt, M:c'.:...:;a sha.Jl cause such plan to be .implarented and oonpleted as scon as practicable but
rot later than twenty-four (24) rconths from receipt
of the r::epartirent' s approval, unless an extension
is granted by the Cepart:n"ent. •

50. Durinq ro:tnal operations the electrostatic precipitators installed
on each gray kiln were tested to be 99.96 to 99.98% efficient, and in~
pliance with all DER standards. DER subsequently dropped its o::mplaint as
to violations durinq oo:oral operati~.

51. Medusa argued that it was "unnecessary" to pl:OVide auxiliary heat because the ne.. coal oil torch was "sufficient". Since the precipitator outaqe
periods durinq start-up cause violations of the regulations, we do oot agree.
52. Peferrinq to a related problem where a public utility was involved, our
COtm:lnwealth Court said in CormronweaZth of PA, DER v. Penn. Power Co. 1 384 A.2d
273 (275):
"It should be roted that this appeal also serves .as a
forel:lodi.n;warning of the approach of what will in all l.ikeliJ:xxxi beo:rle one of the mst o:xrplex issues of con~rary
envimrmental law. nus centers on the treatment to be afforded energy-prodtx::i.nq pubiic utilities for the techn:llogically unavoidable pollution of ~ envircnitEnt. 1-bst recently captioned 'Energy versus the EnvironitEnt' I this conflict
result.s from present-day techn:lloqy's inability to pemit
cx:mpliance with current 'techn:llogy forc:i.nq' r:ollution stan-:
dards beinq legislatively advocated on l:oth federal ani state
levelS o nus I techn:llogy forcinq I policy results fran the
1970 axrerxl!tents to the Clean Air Act (CMl, 42 cr.s.c. § 1857
et seq. , and the state legislation pursuant to these anend!rents.
Continued to Paqe 25
.
.
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.

tion and the production of a useful and needed product in the same place for
over 40 years, rot to nention millions of OOJ.lars invested in the land, plant
and equ:i.p!Ent.
53

"wet process"

age problems.

~

argues that there is no way it can continue its present

and install a bagh:luse ot:eration to eliminate precipitator out-

Conced.illq that there may be sc:ma few instances

been Ci:me, it has not been done in Pennsylvania.

'Jllere!• will

wrere

this has

still be sc:ma un-

54
controlled enissions, for a brief period i f it ...a:lcs, and there is sane doubt
whether it will w:lrk at all.

For its part, the tlER believes the

~use

stxml.d be tried because it is satisfied that if it is tried and fai:ll\, then it
(DER)

can always issue another "cease operations" order-so what's the prcblem?

'I1le problem is that the a:mversicn
~.

cind

exp:.rim:mt will cost mj 11 ions of dollars.

havinq installed the present systaDs at

considerable~,

convince:!

that it w=luld solve the enission problems and satisfy tne CER, is row urxler-

standabl.y a little gun shy.

The question with which

~.e

are then face:i is-

whether there is technologic or econani c CXlll'pliance .ilq;cssabiii.ty or l::cth and

i f so, what are the consequeru::es thereof.

In C0TTUr107'11JJeaLth of PA, DER v. Penn.

Poweze Co., infra, the court raised,· but did not decide, sWlar questions.
The court said in footnote 20 at page 286:
"We only decide here the qtEStion of the imposition
of civil penalties wrere it is technologically ilq:cssible
to a::mply with an anission standard. Once technology is
sufficiently develo-ped to effectively reduc:e so 2 emission
a different question presents itseLf. Similarly I we do
not intend to suggest that a similar result ~uld necessarily follcw \Ji;01l a shewing of econani.c ilq:cssibility."

52.

Continued fran page 24:
"'llle Cl\A, in an effort to a:ordinate federal and state
air J;Ollutioneontl:Ol action, required the Administrator
of the E.P .A. to pranulgate national primary and secondary
aument air quality standards. These in effect defined
the maxiimm concentration of J;Ollut:ants adversely. affecting
public health and welfare allowable in any given area. The
Cl\A then required each state to ciOOpt .and sul::mit to the
Administrator for approval, an in;llenentation plan designed to achieve these m:i.zUJnal standards. Once appmved,
these plans becalre enforceable by l::cth federal and state
autb:lrities, with primary en:forcel!ent .rest=ensibility
rest:in; with the states. That a 1 technology forcinq'
J;Olicy decision was, in fact, l%slated, is intertx>lated
by that language in the CAA, which requuesthat state
plenentation plans afford C'Ciq;l.laince with the pr:il!ary ambient air ~ standard 1 in !Xl case later than threeyears fran the date of approval of such plan. 1 42 tJ.S.C.
§l857c-5(a) (2) (A) (i)" (~hasis SUP.?lie::l)

=-

53.

The bagtxluse contl:Ol is best suited for a "dry process".

54. ~usa produced aerial protographs stxJwinq such emissions fian
c::emant plants which have bagtxluses as a contl:Ol.

o-ther .

55. Estimates range al::cve SO, 000, 000 for conversion to dry process and al::cve
$!, 000 , 000 for bagh:luse conversion.
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55

In another footnote the cotzt int:il!lated that a distinction should also be

drawn between a civil r;:enal.ty action ani an app3al franacease operations order.

Both issues are involved in the instant matters.

It said, at page 286, footnote 18:

" • • • It is apparent that Pegul.ation 123.22 .can resonably relate to the atta.inment of the public interest
involved, if DER used the regulation as a neans to close
cX:Jwn violators of the standard. It is roted that DER is
rot attanpt:i.ng to shut down PPC on regulation of 502
emissions in the cormcnwea.lth. No d::lubt such actions are
an effective neans of controlling 502 emissions so as to
neet 123.22. It appears furt:hel:nore that the 'tec:hrx:llogy
forcing' aspects of l::oth the CAA and the APCA ~uld allow
such action."
The court had previously ob~ tbil.t it was yet Ul'lClear

as

ttl the actual

length a FQlluter must exten:i tJ:) fulfill the "techrxllogy forcing" standards of

o.s.c.

the Clean Air Act, 42

35 P. S. §4001.

§1857, et seq., and the Air Pollution COntrol Act,

The real nub of. the controversy is-who sh:luld bear the risk of

failure-if, as Msdusa contends, it canrot techrxll.ogically solve the emission
problem with its present process.
Although we believe it is techrxJlogically P?Ss:ible to convert to a
d:ry process and a bagl'Duse operation,

56

because the evidence indicates this to

be ecoromically unfeasible, we believe a cease operations order conti.ngent on
failure to de so without additional evidence, is unwarranted at this time.

ever, we believe an order to Msdusa requiring it to

o:::m:!

HeM-

up with a plan to neet

emission standards or cease operation can be valid under Pennsylvania law.

If

Msdusa cannot satisfy air FQllution standards at this plant, wbetrer for techm-

logical or econanic reasons, it may have to cease operation of the plant.

Roahez Bros., Inc. v. DEB, 18 Pa. O::mronwealth Ct. 137, 334 A.2d 790 (1975).
will

rr:M

We

require Msdusa J;o sub:nit a plan for c:c:mpliance to DER within 90 days

of the board's order.
The order of August 15, 1977, and the variance order ut=Oil which it is

based require auxiliary heating systems57 to be installed in order to lilnit the

precipitator off time to

"~minutes

after o::m:rostible gases have

been purgad

£:tau the kiln exhaust system following ignition of the oil-fired kiln start-up
burners".

:i:t is clear that the parties believed that this ~uld solve the air

. FQllut:icn problars.

~usa

installed new oil-fired kiln start-up burners and

this substantially redtlc:ed, but did rot eliminate the problem.
FQint at which

~usa

believed that the DER was satisfied.

parent, lx:lwever, that the DER felt that

ITm'E!

There was a

It later became ap-

needed' to be clone to further reduce

56. Assun:inq that the bagi:ouse control techniqu9 cannot be made to operate
properly with the present wet process.
57. The variance order specifically requires:
Continued to page 27
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.

or el.iminate the precipitator outage tine during start-ups.

.

Medusa asserts,

and we ~· ti'.at it c:anrot sa£e.ly further reduce the outage tine by its

present operations.
We do oot kOOw whether consideration was given to regulati..n; the tine

and/or Ill.1lli::ler of start-ups, as a r;:ossible alteJ:native to the order iss1Jed, or
what other measures were considered.

It is oot clear, mreover, whether in fact,

additional auxiliary heating e:JUipxent, which the IER urges '.tOUld solve the

problem.

'lhis matter also was never fully resolved.

IER's cease operation order in 77-o97-"il on this

Father than sustain the

reci:n:d, we will

re::}Uire Medusa

to carply with the prelj.m:inary r;:ortion of the order and sul:mit a plan for carpliance
within ninety days. •

Finally we are asked to fnt:ose appropriate civil penalties for the
58
four catec}Ories of alleged violations.
Medusa arguas that. it is technologically
ilrp:lssible for it to carply with the variance order and the DER order of Auqust 15,
1977, fl:an which an appeal was taken.

'lhis order, as previously indicated, .re-

quired carpliance by Medusa with emission limitations and other regulations
through a plan to ba sul::mitted or teJ:mination of c::enent plant operations.

Illi.1Ch as the wbJle question of violation of the variance order l'IIIJSt

ro~

Inas-

ba .re-

-considered, we do oot balieve it appropriate to levy separate penalties as to

that count in the civil penalties carplaint at this tine.
We have_ discussed the violation of Ilegula.tion §123.13 ani §123.41,

and we balieve a penalty of $500 for each proven opacity violation (§123.41) of
which dt:e notice was given is appropriate. 5-9

AltiDugh the evidence by inference

of weight rate violations (§123.13) dces oot leave IIDJCh roan for ooubt, it is
rot the kind of evidence called for by the regulations.

It is

~t

oot

only that DER ba able to determine whether there is a violation of §.123.14,

but also that a defen:iant kn:Jw exactly what standaxds and tests he l!lllSt meetbafore·be is charged with a violation.

It is rot clear that Medusa'received

this banefit bafore this civil penalties action was instituted.

PA, DER

57.

11.

CommonJ.J)eaZ.th of

Lo=st Point, supra.

Continued fJ:an page 26:

"d. on or bafore Septsi!Der 1, 1973, install aux.ili.ary
heating systans of sufficient capacity to prevent condensation within all electrostatic precipitators that are utilized
to control dust emissions fJ:an cerrent kilns operated at its
plant located at West Manchester Township, York COUnty, Penns:rlvania;" 58. DER seeks penalties totaling $5,216,500 based roughly on a fo~ of
$300 for each fugitive emission violation and $1,000 for kiln start-ups on
each day sin:e the variance ~ired, plus the sama axrcunt for each day of violation of Pegulations §123.13 and §123.41, plus $1,000 for each day of the
air r;:ollution for the sama period.
59. '!here were 19 such violations.

We considered the fugitive emissions penalt']' and discussed the sane

at page 16, infra.

We here rote only that the DER requasted a penalty of $300

for each incident.

~

contends that the Air Pollution COntrol Act, 35 P.

§4009.1, in allowing a penalty up to $2,500.

violation"
I!C:re

5°

s.

• • "for each day of continued

intended to pennit only one penalty for each full day, even though

than one violation occurred, and also requires that the violations rot be

separated by a day or
"continued".

I!C:re

on which there are no violations, in order to be

Th3 argurent is thoughtful.

We do not l:::eli.eve, lx.:lwever, that 1

the legislatu:re intended that there be a penalty in;x:lsed as tho1.X;lh there were

only one violation of our many envixormental laws and regulations for arrt given
day,

lXI

matter hew nany kiixis of violati.cns actually occurred. · · Ina.snu:::.'l as the

law s;eaks only of a single violation or continteus violations, and !XIt various

J.-..inds of violations, we l:::eli.eve that the limits apply

occurs

I!C:re

wheri

the sane violation

than once on a given day, but not where there are various kinds of

violations on a given day.

We have the:refore limited om= $300 penalty to the

twenty separate days on which fugitive dust emissions were sh::lwn by the DER.
We have found that ~ did cause, and its continued operation

lXIt altered, islikelfto continue to cause

air :t=ellution.

if

Calculating on the

basis of 250 operating days for each year,6l DER reo::mrends a penalty of $1,000

per day for each day since the expiration of the variance order o:ece!ti:le.r 18, 1973) •
'!be figure suggested,

$1,080,0001 altho1.X;l'h perhaps lXIt teo high if we were

considering every day OOill1al operation for penalty ptlrFOses, d::les lean large
when CXJnSidering only the brief periods daily when start-ups

occur.

'!his is

e.."'[Wti a 11 y trtE when we have already l!::vied penal ties for st".art-up violations
and for fugitive emissions.

We do feel, b::lwever, that the matter is serious, and

a substantial penalty is required.

thEe

Giving full consideration to the fact that

clearly a:re other significant contributors to the problems in the York

air basin, we believe a penalty of $200 per day is appropriate for the tine
62
period .indicated.
60.

Section 4009 .l provides:

"In addition to proceeding under arrj other rem:dy
available at law, or in equity, for a violation of a provision of this act, or a rule or regulation of the board,
or an order of the depa.rtnent, the hearing board, after
mar:ing, may assess a civil penalty upon a person for S".x:h
violat.ion. Such a ~ty may be assessed whether or rot
the violation was w""ilful. '!be civil penalty so assessed
shall rot exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00), plus up
to ~ thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500.00)for each
day of continued violation. In detennining the a:aount of
the civil penalty, the hearing board shall consider the •Nilfulness of the v"...olation, damage or injury to the outeoor
atlt'Cscbere of the CCmronweal th or its uses , and other ·
.
relevant factors."
.
.
61. A tot:ar. o:t .tour years or 1,000 days up to the approxJ..mate date hearings
were conclt.Xled •. We believe 250 days is m::>re tban reaso~e considering downtilre.
62. While it is rot :t=essible to cctment on every a.rgt1!l'ent, innl.Endc or su;gestion rrade by the parties th:rougrout this proceeding, we have weighed all
of than in reaching our conclusions.

.

OJNCLUSICNS OF !»1

l.

'1M l:oard has jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter of

th.i.$ appeal filed to EBB Dxket NJ. 77-097-w.

2.

'I11e l:oard has jurisdiction over the a:Jtplaint for civil p;mal ties

filed to EBB Dxket NJ. 76-o8s-cp-w.
3.

from a

SOI,IrCe

which

~des

Evidence which indicates only the IX>ssible or t:etential emissiori
is rot alone sufficient to prove a violation of Regulation §123.13,
specific naximLm '.eight rate emission limitations, for the purpose

of assessing a specific civil p;malty pUrsuant to the Air Pollution O:mtrol Act,

infra..
4.

Where IER isSIEs an order requirinq an air t:ellution control plan

to o::lnfOJ:m to a prior unsatisfied vari.ance order·, and orders a large business
o::lncern to cease ot=erations unless compliance is reached within a given t:i.!Ie, S1JCh

order is valid, but where thei:e are serious questions of teChnological and ecorx:mi.c
Utt:ossibility of perfo:r:ma.nce unresolved, the l:oard will give the

cx:.utpany

t:i.Jie to

explore all PJSsible alternatives and to subnit a plan for cetrpJ.iar1ce before upholding any order to cease operations.

5.

'I11e l:oard srould rot as5ess civil p;malties for alleged violations

of a vari.ance order •Nb=re that isSIE lt11lSt be reconsidered because of unresolved
questions involvinq techrological and ecorr.mic:al im!;:ossibility of performance.
6.

Where DER has proven that Medusa violated Pegulation §123.1 by

allowing fugitive emissions to g:J uno:::mtrolled on 19 separate days, a p;malty of
three

h1Jnjred

7.

dollars ($300) for each day of violation is fair and reasonable.
Causing air t:ellution is a serious offense for which civil penalties

may properly be levied pursuant to the

.rur Pollution COntrol

Act, supra, and

Rushton Mining Co. v. Commom;eaZth of PA, DER, 16 Pa. Comcnwealth Ct. 135, 338
A.2d 185 (1974).
8.
quality

~

~

has proven that the national pr:i.mary and seo::lndaxy axrbient air

for suspended particulate matter are l::einq violated in the York

air basin.

9.

DER has proven that the state standard for settled particulate

matter (25 Pa. Code §131. 3) is being violated in the Yox::k air basin.
10.

DER has proven. by neans of a wini actuated sampling program, that

the Medusa carent plant is a significant cause of air t:ellution in the Yox::k air
basin, thereby· reducing the chances of CC!l'plianc:e with state and national air

standards.
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ll.

'!he citizens living in the area of the l-Edusa plant offered suf-

ficient credible evidence to prove that l-Edusa, through its plant emissions,

has l.lilreasonably interfered with the o:::mfortable enjoyrrent of their living
and, therefore, violated the Air Pollution Control Act, supra.
12.

Medusa has caused air pollution in violation of the Air Pollu-

tion Conttcl Act, supra, and a civil penalty, therefore, may proper1y l::e ilrposed
for the full period over which this occurred l::eginning fmm Decen"d:ler 19, 1973,

up toani including December 18, 1977.
13.

'nle board may properly refuse to assess a civil penalty for those

occassions on which the CER failed to give ootice to M;dusa of its alleged violation of Pegulation §123.41 (opacity) within a reasonable ancunt of tiile.
14.

kiln start-up.

Medusa has violated the opacity stan:iards by its emissions durin;

'lb:!re tNere 19 violations which CER observed and gave proper notice

to Medusa.

v.

slmlli'lrY
In acco:rdan?= with this adjudication ;.;e will access civil penalties

as follcws: 63
Violation of Variance order

$

Violation of Pegulation §123.13 (weight)

$

Violation of Pegulation §123.41 (opacity)
19 violations at $500 per 1ay

$

9,500.00

Violation of Regulation §123.1 (fugitive
emissions) 20 days at $300 per day

$

6,000.00

Violation - Air Pollution
4 years at 250 full operating days per
year 1,000 days at $200 per day

$200,000.00
$215,500.00

63. 'nle board camends counsel for l:oth parties for the thorough, COll'pE!tent
and highly professional manner in which they presented this mat"'..er for adjud.ication.
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ORDER

.AND OCW, this 23rd

day of August, 1978, in CICCX)rdance with Section

4009.1 of tre Air Folluticn C:mtrol h:t, 35 P.

s.

§4009.1, civil penalties

are assessed against defendant, Medusa CoJ:t)Oration, in the cmcunt of '1\o.tl
Hundred, Fifteen 'Ihousand, Five Hundred I:Ollars ($215,500.00) •

.'Ihis am:JUnt is d1Je and payable into the Clean Air Fund ilmediately.
'Iba Prothonotary of York County is hereby ordered to enter these penalties as

liens against i3rrf private property of the aforesaid defendant, M:!dusa Corporation,
with interest at the rate of 6% per annun from the date hereof.
be assessed q;xJn the

~th

for ent.:ty of the lien on the cbcket.

Within ..ninety (90) days of the ent:cy of this order,
shall

c:at;~ly

No costs may

with the teJ:::ms of DER' s order

~ed

insofar as it requiJ:es the subnission of a plan or

~

CoJ:t)Oration

fran in O:lcket No. 77-Q97-w

c:at;~liance

with the teJ:::ms of.

that order and the rules and regulations of the. Cepar1:11ent of Envirormental Fe-

sources.

:~::-~~d
J
R. DElWJR'IH
!ot!lrber

Did oot ?articioate
M. BURKE

'!.'!OW)

DM'ED:

August 23, 1978
~

~

Joanne R. J:'e.nlolorth,

~

AND DISSENI'IN:; OPINICN

~

I ccncur in lllJCh of Ch.ai.Iltlan Wate:cs' well-o:::nsidered opinion.

lb.lever,

I have 0.0 mjor disagreatents.

First, I do not agree that oo civil penalties may be levied for contint:ed
violation of the weight rate standard of regulatiat 123.13 wittxlut observation of
each such violation by DER per.;onnel.

If there were artf doubt that such violations

were occurring with every start-up, I would agnle that civil penalties could oot
be iirposed except for specifically recorded violations.

In this case it appears

a virtual certainty that the weight rate is violated •Nith every start-up fran
the testing DER did to deteJ:mine potential emi.ssiats.
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fur ex:ant'1e, potential

emissions without tm precipitator on kiln oo. 3 are 12,416 lbs/hr.

Assun:i.n,J

a start-·up ti.t12 of 10 minutes (see Finding of Fact t-b. 9), emissions during
.

I

that period would be 1,214 ll:s. carpared to an allowable hourly rate of 25
ll:s.
~

Even assum:i.r¥; sare benefit from the settling chani:er as Medusa cl.a:i..Its,

are bound to concluee that violation of the weight rate occu:rJ:ed with eNe...""Y
When the evidence is so clear, I do not believe that an enforc:enent

start-up.

agency is required to prove each such violation by sarrpling or test data.
Certainly, we should oot lightly

:i.n9ose

civil penalties on aey source:

should we mke the burC'en on an ovemurCened enforcemant ager!Cf aey

neither

!IC:te

onerous

than necessm:y by requiring it to prove what is obvious with elaborate and
pensive testing.

~

I l:elieve the:z:e was sul:stantial eviC'ence of ccntinusd weight

. ):'ate violation to support civil penalties in this case.
'

.

Althou;h rt is likely

that ccntinusd opacity violations also occurred, tm relationship between weight
rate and opacity violatial has oot l:een definitely established.
Company

AZan Wood SteeZ

u. Corrm::nrweaZth of PertnsyZvani.a, Dfii(?azotment of Environmental. Resota'aes,

E8B D:x:ket t-b. 73-368-B, issued May .26, 1977, and I would agree that an opacity

test by its very nature re::{llires a visual obse,rvation.
Second, I believe that tm penalties in this case are quite inadequate

consieering the clear violation and the sul:stantial arrount of penalty that oould
be

~

($10,000

I would inp:lse tm $1,000

violation) •
on each
Since

~

~

for an initial offense and $2,500
per dzf that DER

for each dzf of ccntinued
req~ESts

for kiln starts

since tm expiraticn of the variance for a total of $1,080,000.

othP..r oountc;; of violaticn aze essentidl.ly for the sazre offense, which

is simultaneously. a violation of the Air Pollution Control Act, the rules and
regulations of the departrrent and the variance order of the O:part:nent, see
35 P.

s.

§4009.1,

I •NOul.d levy only one penalty for all counts.

I agree with Cl.aiJ:mm Waters' £)reference for requiring the carpaey to

spend liCil9Y to achieve a solution to the J?roblem rather than J?ay penalties:

and

I would !!'ake at least hali of the penalty arrount conditional upon achieving a
plan for carpliance.

Although Msdusa' s violations were rot willful in aey

nalicious sense, M:!dusa has knowingly caused significant air pollution in viola-

tia1 in York County of the laws of Pennsylvania since 1973.

It .should not benefit

fran failing to solve the problem by paying significantly less in penalties than
a solution would have CDSt.
Although I would ±Itpose a larger penalty, I ooncur in the assessnent of
penalties totalling $215,500.00, in order to achieve a majority adjudication
of tm board.
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildin;

rsrst

Floor Annex
Ill Market Street
lfarrisbuaoJ, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

77-<J37-w

Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act

v.

'nlel Clean· St:teairS Law

COMMONWEALTH OF I•ENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
ani 'IBE BOR:Xx;a OF DII..I.SBUR;,et al, Intel:uaxlrs
ADJUDICATION
BY:

Paul E.

waters,

Chail::man, SeptemCer 5 1 1978 ·

nus matter canes before.the.board

as an ~ fran an order issued

to car.toll Township by the DER which rEGUiJ:ed the tamship to ilnp1em:nt its
official plan which provided for additional sewer lines to be c::r:mstr1Jcted to
the sewage plant fcrthe Bomugh of Dillsbw:g.

panded substantially.

Appellant

rrM oontenis

The oorough plant is to be ex-

that it has oo present or future

need for additional. sewer l.ines even '!:l:lou;h ·there have been. nunerous prt::blans with

on-lot sewage systems in Carroll 'Ibwnship, and Dillsburg has made sul::etantial
progress toward obtaining financing for the protx>sed plant in reliance, in part,
upon apPellant.
FINDINGS OF FACl'

1.

Appellant, Car.roll. 'l'cwnsh.ip, is a second-class toNnship in York

County, Pennsylvania, with a population of about 2,800.
2.

On Cctober 1, 1974, appellant, pJrSUal!t to the Pennsylvania Sewage

Facilities Act, Act of January 24, 1966, P. L. 1535, as amended, 35 P. S. §750.1,

et seq., adopted a sewage plan which required it to ccnstruct sewer lines in

.

certain tx>rtions of Car.roll 'l.'t:Mnship t;p th_e existing Dillsburg sewage treatment
systan.
3.

The .Bcxough of Dillsbw:g, .as a part of

the~

plan, was to

upgrade its facilities ani allc:M additional capacity for Can:oll 'I'c:Mnship as

well as Franklin 'l'c:Mlship ani

Franklin~
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Borcugh.

4.

On March 11, 1977, the DER issued an order to appellant and

others requiring them to :implement the ofticial sewage plan because the DER
was not satisfied with the progress that was being made.

5.

Car.roll ToWnship alone apJ?ealed the order

am

the Eo:rough of

Dillsburg and the Dillsburg Borough Authority, the owner of the se.wage treatment plant, intervened. in support of the DER.

6.

The Di;llsburg plant is i.il need of up;rading and design of the ne.~

plant allccates q major portion to car:roll Township's alleged needs.

On this

basis, initial steps have been taken for fe1eral funding, although the p:r:oject
is rDI far behiiXi schedule.

7. . can:oll ToWnship has had second thoughts alx:l?t its need for going
with the other municipalities to provide sewage serviC6l, inasmuch as on-lot
systems are presently in use~

a.

If can:oll Township withdraws fran the p:roject, there is a serious

guesticn as to Tt.lhether federal funding can be obtained

am

the Dillsburg plant

. upg:rading a:mpleted.

9.

!obre than one third of the soils in the proposed service area is

uilsuitable for on-lot sewage systems.

10.

Although there have been a nunber of malfunctions of septic systems

in the township, many of these
ll.

awear

to have been oorrected.

Acc:ll:ding to the plan, n:roch -cf the soil in the area is oonsidered

to be "severe",which indicates unsuitability for oonventional on-lot disi;Qsal.

12.

Carroll Township is one of the fastest grcwing municipalities in the

13.

None of the municipalities who signed the joint resolution, a copy

County.

of

~ch

is Ccnm::lnwealth Exhibit 2, apart fran can:oll Township, have indicated

that they are not willing to go foxwaxd with the project.

The grant application

for the expansion of the systail of the Eo:r:ough of Dillsburg serving the other

areas, including Carroll Township, is currently in the step 2 phase.

The grant

application is for an· expansicn of existing Dillsburg sewage treatm:mt facilities
fl:an a 3, 000 gallon per day treatment pl?nt.

This expansion

~d

serve popula-

tions in Franklin Township, Franklintown Borough, and there is also capacity

included for can:ou Township.

sanetiine

The step 2

~k

was scheduled to be canpleted

in t.~ smmer of 1978.

1.4.

If carroll Township were not included in the step 3 ag;Jlicaticn made

by Dillsburg,- the design of the plant -.«)uld have to be re:lone to subtract out the

capacity that is rDN being designed into the facilities for Carroll Township.
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Can:oll ~nshi.p's p:>rtion of the pzoposed expansion of the facilities is 52%,
so that i f Can:oll Tc:Mnship withdre.v, 52% of the expansion 'WOUld have to be .

deleted.

lS.

The department's record shc7.oled that 17 of the 52 samples that

mutillely came iilto the DER. diJrin; the pericxl of 1972 to 1975, being samples .of
well water for analysis, came fn::m Can:oll Tavnship, and 5 of the 17 were shewn
to be contaminated.
16.

The future gl:'Clforth to be a.cccnm::dated by the expanded sewage system

for the prq;:osed ean:oll Tc:Mnship

service area is

approximately 1,183 people.

That is, the gallonage allocated to Can:oll Tavnship in the expanded facility is
250,000 gallons per day, and 131,700 gallons of

that is

needed for cunent p::JpU-

lation. . The ranaining 11.8, 300 gallons per day· capacity, · usin;r the standard ·

conversion of 100 gallons per day per person, a.1.lc:Ms capacity for an additiooal.
1,183 persons (338 banes, at the standard CXJnverSicn rate of three and one-half

persons per dwelling unit).
17.

A joint steering cx:mnittee was fcmned in 1974 with representatives

f:ron each of the IlliJilicipalities involved.

The goal of this

steering

cannittee

was to fonnulate a regional sewerage plan in dCCOrClance with the wishes of the
DER.

Capitol Engineering Corporation was selected to prepare this stl.x1y for

sul:mittal to the steering. o::mnittee and, subsequently, to the DER.

That report

was prepared and sul:mitted into evidence as Camonwealth Exh:Lbit 3, constituting

part oftre c£Eicial. sewage plan of

canon. '11:Mship.

The o::mclusion of the Capitol

Engineering study, Ccmronwealth Exh:Lbit 3, was that p:>rtions of Franklini:.c:TNn

.

Borough, Franklin 'I'clrlnship, Carroll Taomship and Dillsburg 13orcugh should have
sewage

~ection

facilities which would carNey sewage to be :=reated at the site

of the existing Dillsburg treatment plant.
18.

In the course of the study conducted by Capitel Engineering in

ccnnectioo with the feasibility plan, it was det.eii!li.ned that based on a revie.v of
the soil characteristics throughout the service area that approx:imately 75% of
the soils contained within the service area are not suitable for on-lot diSp:>sal
systans for various reasons, such as the type of soil, high groundwater level,

or bedrock conditions.
19.

In the areas where the plaintiff p:coposes to provide municipal s&Ner-

age service, the concentration of p:::lpUlation is such that, eventually, if not at
the present time, the cc:ntinual discharges of sewage through on-lot systans will
pem~eate

the groundwater systan and contaminate it.
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In view of these evaluations,

~considering

the econanic considerations involved in providing the rmmi-

cipal systan, it appeared to Capitol EngineeJ:'S that the nnmicipal systan wouJ,.d
be the most cost-effective method of treatment.

By adopting tl:ie plan as its

official plan, Carmll Township agreed with this conclusion.
20.

The trend in Carroll Township has been. about a 5% increase in

populatioo per year.

That would likely increase to 6% or 7% a year if se.ore.ge

facilities were available such as those proposed in the tavn.ship' s official
plan.
21.

In February of 1976, Carroll Tcwnship, by motion in a public meeting,

indicated that the tavn.ship wished to be incllJded in the aJ;Plication for a

sewage treati!Ent plant

capacitY,

when funds became available.

but that they ...-ould build their own lines

This motion was cx::millm.icated to the Dillsburg

Borcugh Authority.

22.

en

the basis of the letter entered into the record as Int:eri.>enor' s

Exhibit 3, the Dillsburg Borough Authority asked its engineer to proceed with the
snhni tted step 2 grant application to EPA.

23.

As 'Of July 27, 1976, all of the niunicipalities, including carroll

Township, had agreed to participate in the

se~ge

project as set forth in the

Capitol Engineering Study.
24.

At a meeting in August of 1976, Carroll Township asked the Borough

of Dillsburg to ·incltxie Carroll Township in this step 2 grant application for
the collecticn system at the stated lump sun that was indicated io_j:he ...§.g;reatei).t
then

i::ein:1 negOtiated.
25.

On October 28, 1976, the proposed agreement for jointly pl:OCeeding

could not be agreed upon between car:r:oll Township and the Dillsburg Authority I
and thereafter negotiations deteriorated and no further progress was made.

26.

Mr. Barr, expert witness for car:r:oll Township in this proceeding,

testified that the 1970 census sl'loNed a population for Carroll Township of 2, 386.
He further testified that the 1980 projection as estimated by the Northern York

Regional Plan was 4,500 populaticn.
27.

Mr. John D. Schrun has been a

ship for four years.

sewage

enforce:rent officer for Carrell 'lbWn-

He is certified~lJI'Ider the Pennsylvania ?ewage Facilities

Act, and has been a se.ore.ge enforce:rent officer since 1968.

28.

As part of his duties and.responsibilities, Mr. Schrum bas b®n

responsible for the issuance or denial of pennits for subsurface seNage systems
th:roughout the township.

29.

Mr. Schrllm testified that i f he was asked by the township super-

visors to make a rea:mnendation as .to whether or not p.lblic
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~

sOOuld go

into the area as proposed, that his- recx::mrendatiot1 would be that unless they
are going to prohibit building, they are go:W; to need public sewers.

en

30.

Octol:::er 1, 1974, Carroll Township adopted as its official

plan for sewage services, accoming to Act No. 537, a plan entitled .-"Prelim:inal:y Rep::lrt-Dillsburg Area (York - Clnberland County) Joint Sewerage
Study", which was approved by DER.
The plan envisioned o::operaticn am::mq Dillsburg, and .Franklin-

31.

t:c:Jwn Boroughs, Franklin and Carroll Townships, and the Di 11 shurg BoJ::oll;Jh

Aut:hority .•

Dillsburg Eorcugh, Franklin Township and Franklintown Borough

32.
took

~te steps

in cx:mjunction with the authority to ilrplemmt the

aforesaid plan so that the authority made application for and received an
EPA grant,

plan

as

step:.2~

, for the design of the treatmant plant envisiooed in the

well as the design of the collection systems in Franklin Township

and Franklintown Borough.

33.

The authority, after receiv:inq notice of the EPA grant, contracted

with. Capitol Enqineer:in; Corporation to design the plant and the collection
syst:ems in Franklin ~p and Franklintown Borough. in accordance with the

plan, which design was at;prcx.imately 90% o::mplete as of March 1, 1978, the

date test.:im:my was first taken in this
34.

matter.

Without Carroll Township's cooperation, there is a J:X)tentially

__ great diffiCUlty in proc::ur:W; a step 3

grant which would provide for construc-

tion of the sewage treatment plant in accordance with the plan, and the collection
systems in Franklin Township and Franklintown Borough;

al~h

such a grant may

be· fort:hcc:ming after redesign of the treatment plant at a· reduced capacity.

35.

Although by catiiliJllication dated Februai:y ll, 1976, Carroll TcrNn-

ship notified the authority that they wished to be incltrled in the application
for seWa.ge treatment plant capacity, but that they would build their cwn
collection systan, Carroll Tt:7.omship later, in October, 1976, deteJ:Jnined they
should have an evaluation analysis.
36.

Dillsburg Borough requires additicnal treatmant plant capacity.

37.

A stu:ly prepared for Carroll 'l'c:liomshi.p by Deimis H. Bar of Glace
'

and Glace Engine<"--Iing, recamended providing sewage service to essentially the

same areas as· is included in the areas ordered to be sewered by the DER and
further indicated that CXIltllllni ty growth may be hirilered and property values

decreased i f such facilities were not available at the at;propriate times.
· 38.

Testim::lny of John D. _Schrun indicated durin;- his period of tenure

as a seNage enforcanent officer (four years) he has had to refuse pet:mits for
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pot~tial

developerent areas o::nprising one hundred seventy-seven (177) acres

plus an additional one hundred seventy-one (171) ·lots.

Furthemore, his

testilrony iixlicated various ma.lii.mctions as noted on Ccrrm:lnwealth

Exhibit

No. 7.
D:rsaJSSICN ·

The first question presented by this

~

is-under wfl.at ci.rcunstances,

if acy, may a municipality refuse to o::nply wi.th its Act 537 sewage plan?
The Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act, Act of January 24, 1966, P. L.

1535, as amended, 35 P.

s.

§750.5 provides:

n (a)
Each municipality shall sul::mit to the depart!:telt
an officially adopted plan for sewage services for areas
wi.thin its jurisdiction within such reasonable perio::l as the
department may prescribe, and shall f:ron time to .time submit-re\dsicns of -SUCh-plan as may be requiJ:ed by rules ani
regulations adopted hereunder or by order. of the department:"
1
On October 1, 1974, a;:peliant. Carroll Township, adopted an official

An;:ellant does rot deny that the DER nc11l seeks by its order, only to have the
township do that which it has agreed to do, Le. c::xmstruct sewers for conveyance
to and use

of an expanded Dill~ plant.

It ~d seem that acy change in

circu'DStances as they relate to appellant, which it believes is justification
for a change of di..rection,

~d

require that appellant seek a revision in its

Act 537 plan.

Indeed the. statute st=eeifically mentions perio::lic "revisions"

to said plan.

It is clear that appellant has not used the reoJgnized procedure

for implarenting what arrounts to an official change of mind.
We then must decide whether the plan revision procedure is the only

way in which a IlliJilicipality can seek to avoid the consequences of What it row
deems to be a bad Act 537 decision.

In the case of Toumship of Monroe v. Corrm. of

PA, DER, 16 Pa. Cbrmonwealth Ct. 579, 328 l\.2d 209 (1974), a township refused

to ent.e: a joint sewer ag:reeiiEnt because it believed there was r.o present need,
and that there ...-ould not be sufficient future need for public sewers, preferring
instead to continue reliance on septic tanks. The court, finding no substantial

.

evidence of future need, reversed our decision which had uplield the DER order.
We believe hel.'e' DER should ca_rry a much lighter bur~ than in the

1. '!be same plan was agreed to by three other rrn..m.icipalities as well, making
it a joint venture with Franklintown Eorou;Jh 1 .Dillsburg Borough and Franklin 'ltlwnship. M:maghan, Upr:ez: Allen and t-bnroe Townsnips who ~re also partners to the
resolui;.ion have fallen by the wayside . for ~lained reasons.
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Monroe Township case, but that stillappellant should not

.

foredo§ed, in an appeal

.

fran an i.mplenentati<n order, fran shadng that changed circunstances

dicate there are no present or future needs
We

whlch

rY:M

in-.

require public sewers. 2

reiterate that a plan revision is the better procedure for a municipality to

use, where it has decided that its adopted

Act 537 plan is

no lon;Jer f.easible.3

• Does the evidence inllcate that Car:roll Township has a present or

future need for public sewerage?
In the Monroe Township case, an remarxi, l'b. 75-095-W, the board· qJheld the
DER order an a "finding that 25% of the undeveloped land was unsuitable for an-lot
seage systats. H:re-.;e are <Eal.i.ngwith a tcwnshipwith a ll1Xh higher percentage of msuitable lald. lg;:ellant, in a:Hitian through its o.ninvestigat:i.on has mund that 331/3% of the
4
wells tested, sh:::lwed colifozm contarnina,tion alxlve drink:in;}-water standards.
· AltOOugh we are unable to accept the estimate made by the t:cwnship en:fbrcenent
officer that 75% of the land in the service area is unsuitable, it is clear that
a substantial part, certainly at least one third, is properly so categ:>rized. 5

nus,

coupled with the fact

tha~

the t:c:Mn.ship is growing, 6 and the fact

that appellant is only being asked to do that which it previoosly agreed to do,
leads us to conclude that the order issued by the DER is proper and reasonable •
.Appellant properly points out that many of the specific malfunctions
which DER alleged, have been co:rrected, 7 and that wash water found in the street

need oot be related to an inadequate en-lot system. The board, 11::1.vever, Cl311IXlt di..sreg!tl
the testilrony of the sewage enforcarent officer of Carroll Township, who was in

the best position to :k:ncw the sewage needs of the township.

Mr. Schrun testified

that if his opinion were sought bY the township, he \\'Onld rea::mrerrl in favor

2. In the ?-!on.roe Township case, the oourt in oonstruing The Clean Str~ Law,
Section 203, inllcated that DER orders issued requiring sewer construction could
be sustained bY eit.l;er present or future need •. 'nle statute provides:
11
(b) • . . the depart:rrent l!E.Y issue appropriate orders to
mun.icipalities where such orders are found to be ·necessary to assure that: there will be adequate sa.-er systans
and treatment facilities to meet present and future needs
or othetwise to meet the objectives of this act. 11
3. If the revision request is not approved by the DER, this w::>uld of oourse
be a reviewable decision.
4. Carroll Township conducted tests o: 15 wells and found 5 to be contaminated.
(N.T. Page 374)
5. The testirrony of Mr. Schrum, tho:: township sewage enforcerrent officer, was
taken by a dep:~sition at which objections were interpJsed to his estimates.
Although we firxl that he is
duly certified and properly qualified bY ~ience
and training to render an admissible opinion on the question, the fact that he
has oot had the opr:ortunity to examine every lot does affect the weight we
accorded his testiirony.
6.

~

7.

'!here were_~~ ~s made to septic systans which apparently were

estimated 1980 pJPulation is 4 ,500.

of the badly needed sewerage project. a He further testified:
"A

dn Siddohsburg Road by Carroll Manor, including

sore lots on Chestnut Grove Road, there were 23 lots examined which 20 were not usable and three were usable for
sand It'Ounds.
"Q

en

these, approx:imately what period of time did

you examine these lots?
"A

Approximately Septenber of 1977.

"Q

And what did you look at in teJ::ms of making. that

examination.
"A

Probes on every lot.

"Q

A probe being a pit to reveal the soil?

"A

Yes, sir.

"Q

And what was the problem with the lots?

"A

Clay."

*

*

*

"Q
New, both the Shidi.ng developnent and Carroll Manor
are in the proposed service area, is that rorrect?

"A

They are both along Siddonsburg Road.

"Q
As far as Carroll Manor is CXJnCerned, aside fran
t[x)se five lots, are there arr:J other problems or ma.lflmctions
in that develcpnent that you are aware of?

"A

Yes, sir.

"Q

~d

"A

Sewage o::ming on top of the ground, malftmctions.

"Q

HOW' many instances of that haVe you observed?

"A

on one occasion, we observed eight lots in one day.

"Q

MJ.y otb.ers that you a:ce aware wf?

you describe those, please?

"m. HIMES:

Do you knOW' when· that was?

"THE WITNESS:

During this past stntrer.

"BY MR. DICE:

a.

"Q

HOW' were you able to detei:mine the malftmction?

"A

By seeing the se;.;age on top of the ground.

"Q

All right.

"A

Other what, sir?

"Q

As far as, continuing with your list of -

MJ.y others?

·Notes of Testilt'Ony, Page 442, Lines 6 through 10 a1-.d 15 throu;h 19:
"Q
~t rre ask ;zou t-hi.s.
If you were asked by the To.omship
Super.lisors to make a .L~tion as to whet.':er or not public
sewers should go." intO the area as proposed, what would your recarmendation be?
·

*

*

*

"THE WITNESS: unless they are going to prohibit building,
they are going to need sarething.
"MR. DICE: When you say sarething, you mean public sewers?
"THE WI'INESS: Public sewage, sewers. "
~

1QQ:-

Poad and we had 35 lots that were unsuitable for standard

sewage systems.

"Q

And on what basis were they unsuitable, do you recall'?

"A

Through probe tests.

"Q

What was the l.imitation on those an revealed on those
.

..

pl:Obe tests?

·~

Well, fran water three and a half to four feet to rock
at 18 inches, bedrock.
"A

"Q

Is that also in the general area of the service area on
Exhibit No.7?

~th's

"A Yes, sir. It is I.cgan Road and~ Bank Road where they
join and they join Siddonsbmg Poad."
Appellant seems t;o base

further legal objections on the ec:onanic :i.n;lact

the project will have on its citizens and its belief
really

CXlrlC:erned about

Borough v; Cormt. of

issue and

.,.;e

PA~

anything

IlX)re

~.nat

than its or.m needs.

Dillsbm:g is not

We believe Ramey

DER, 466 Pa. 45, 351 A.2d 613, has resolved the fOllller

can offer no. legal :remedy for the latter. 9. CCNCUJSICNS OF I.m

1.

The OOard has jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter of

this~-

2.

Although the perferred procedure where a municipality does not

want to irnplem=nt its official plan urider the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities
Act, Act of January 24, 1966, P. L. 1535, as amended, 35 P. S. §750.1, et seq.
Act 537, is

for it to seek a plan revision, this boani will nevertheless re-

view an order issued by the DER under The

Clean Streams law,

Act of June 22,

1937, P. L. 1987, as amended, 35 P. S. §690.1, et seq., which in effect requires
the municipality to irnplenent a joint sewer plan

3.

it has neglecte:i.

Appellant has both a present and future need for public sewers,

which is de:n::lnstrated by the present malfunctions of many on-lot systans, the

g:rc;wing population and the fact that nore than one third of the undeveloped

land is unsuitable for standard on-lot systans.
4.

The DER has carried the burden of proof necessazy to sustain its

implementation oi:d.e.r by a shc::>wing that appellant, by its official plan agreed

to carry out a joint sewer venture with other municipalities
ahead in reliance thereon, and despite

fr~t

wro

have noved

malfunctions of on-lot systems,

polluted water, wells and rrore than o~e third of its land being unsuitable
for standzl.rd on-lot systems, it has failed and refused to irnplenent its agree-

ment.

9. No doubt each municipality in adoption of an Act 537 sewage plan,
had its or.m separate rrotivaticn, and we could expect that self interest
w:mld be a praninent part thereof.
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ORDER
AND NCW, this 5th day of Septeml::er, 1978, the appeal of carroll
'lbWnship to ·EHB Docket No. 77-037-w, is hereby diSmissed and the order of the
IER is l;ereby sustained with oonpliance dates to run fl:om the date hereof.

BY:

m'.IED:
llj

PAUL E. WATERS
Chail:nan

Sept:.enter s, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex .
112 Market Street
fhrrisburg, Prnnsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

PRIMR:SE MINJN:;,

Docket No.

nx::.
v.

77-184-B
and
77-185-B

Mine Drainage Penni t

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
ADJDDICATICN

.•J

By Tharas M. Burke, October 4, 1978 .

This matter canes before the board on the r:epartrrent of Environm=ntal
Resources 1 s (DER) motion to dismiss appeals.

App=>-l.lant, Primrose Mining, In:., purchased tw::> bituminous coal
mines in Sanerset County.

Consequently, it applied to the DER to have the

mine drainage J;:elJllits which were issued to the original cwners reissued
its name.

in

It now appeals fran the special cooditicns included in the two

mine drainage J;:elJllits issued by the DER in response to its request.

The special

conditions inq';:ose effluent limitations on the discharge of total suspended
solids, total ircn, manganese and aluninum fran the bituninOlS coal mines.
The DER on January 12, 1978, filed a motion to dismiss app:als asserting
that appellant is, at t...'Us time, precluded fran challenging the special conditions
of the pezmits.

Appellant, on February 2, 1978, filed an answer opposing the

DER 1 s rrotion to dismiss.

Both parties have filed briefs in support of their

respective positions and oral argument was held before the board en July 11, 1978.
The board has the authority to grant _a rrotion to dismiss where,
on an appeal challenging the validity of a DER action, there is a shc::Ming by
the DER that t...'1ere is no genuine issue as to any material fact and that DER is

entitled to judgr;-.:=r,t as a matter of law.

SWTT!TierhiZZ BorO'.<gh v. Comm. of Pa., DER,

Pa. Ccmnom·li:alt.'1 Ct._, 383 A.2d 1320 (1978).
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'

.

The DER 1 s notion to dismiss is granted for the reasons
stated herein.
FINDlNGS OF FACI'

l.

Appellant is Pr.irra:ose Mi.ni..ng, Inc., a busi.ri.ess corporation with

offices at 200 Union cax:bide Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
2.

15220.

Stewart Coal Carpany (Stewart) on June 2, 1975, sul::mitted to the

DER application no. 5675302 for a mine drainage penni.t for the 0p3ration of a
bitun.inous deep mine i.ri. Conemaugh Tcwnship, Sanerset County.

3.

Stewart 1 s application no. 5675302 represented that the mine

drainage discharge fran the proposed Conanaugh TcMnship mine would be l.imi ted

to the follcwing effluent parameters:
Total suspended solids
Total iron
Manganese

4.

to Stewart.

30 m;/1 (average)
4.0 m;/l (average)
3.0 m;/1 (a~ge)

The DER on July 23, ·1975, issued mine drainage permit no. 5675302
The permit, at Section F.l, stated:

"F. You are hereby authorized to construct, operate or
discha.Ige, as indicated above, provided that you cx::mply with
the following:
"l.

All representations regarding q:eratians, construction,

maintenance and closing procedures as well as all other matters
set forth i.ri. your application and its supporting documents
(Application No. 5675302 dated 6/2/75) , ·and ai!Endirents dated
6/27/75; & 7/8, 7/16/75. Such application, its supporting documents
and amendments are hereby made a _part of t.lti.s penni.t. "

5.

On July 23, 1975, mine dr-umage pe::rnit no. 5675302 was issued to

Stewart subject to special conditions "A", "B" and "C" which provided:
"A. The concentration of total suspended solids i.ri.
the discharge shall not exceed 30 m;/l as a daily average
nor 60 m;/l as a daily max.Unum.
"B.

The concentration of total iron i.ri. the discharge sl:'.all

not exceed 4 m;/1 as a daily average nor 7 m;/1 as a daily maximum.

·"C. The concentration of manganese i.ri. the discharge shall
not exceed 3 m;/l as a daily maxinrum."

6.

No appeal was taken by Stewart fran the issuance of mine drainage

penni.t no. 5675302.

7.

Stewart by letter dated

~t

9, 1977, gave "full and unqualified

authority" to appellant and/or thE" DER to cause mine drainage pennit no. 5675302

to be transferred. to appellant.
8.

Grove Resources Ccrnpany (Grove) on January 12, 1976, suJ:mitted to

the DER application no. 5676301 for a mine drainage permit for the operation
of a bituminous deep mine i.ri.GarrettBorough, Sarerset County.

,a.., -

9.

Grove's application no. 5676301 represa~ted that the min~

drainage discharge fran the pror:osed Garrett Borough mine wcnld be limited
to the follcwing

~:

Total suspended .solids
Total iron

Aluminun
10.

to Grove.

30
60
1.5
4. 0
0.2
0.4

m;r/1.
m;r/1.
m;r/1.
nq/1.
m;r/l
nq/l

(average)
{rnax:i.mun)

(average)
(max:i.mum)
(average)
(rnax:i.mun)

The DER on April 30, 1976, issue:l mine drainage pmnit no. 5676301

The pez:rnit, at section F.l stated:

"F. You are hereby authorized to construct, operate or
discharge, as indicated above, provided that you canply with
the follc:Ming:

"1. All representations regarding operations, construction,
maintenance and closing procedures as well as all other matters
set forth in your application and its supporting Oocunen.ts
(Application No. 5676301 dated Janua:cy 12, 1976), and aillei'ldmenta
dated Feb. 24, 1976 & Mar. 16, 1976. Such application, it's
supporting documents and amendments are herebY made a part of
this pmnit. n
11.

Mine ~e pemri.t no. 5676301 was issue:l to Grove on

April 30, 1976, subject to special conditions "A", "B" and "C" which provided:

"A.

The concentration of total suspended solids in

the effluent shall not exceed 30. m;r/1 as a daily average,
nor 60 m;r/1 as a daily rnaxi.mun.

"B. The concentration of total iron in the effluent shall
not exceed 1.5 m;r/1 as a daily average, nor 4.0 m;r/1 as a daily
rnaxi.mun.

"C. The concentration of aluminun in the effluent shall
not exceed 0.2 m;r/l as a daily average, nor 0.4 m;r/1 as a daily
max:i.mum. 11
•
12.

No appeal was taken by Grove fran the issuance of mine drainage

pemri.t no. 5676301.

13.

By letter dated August 9, 1977, Grove gave "full and unqualified

authority" to appellant and/or DER to cause mine drainage peimi.t no. 5676301 to
be transferred to appellant.

14.

The DER, on September 22, 1977, received applications fran

appellant reqU.e5ting that the pemrl.ts issued to Stewart and Grove be reissued
to appellant.

The

~lications

were suhnitted to DER under cover of the following

letter:
II

Gentle:nen:

of

Prjmrose Mining, Inc. , is filing application for reneNal
Water Quality Manage:nent peDnits as follows:

0.0
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Previously
Granted to
Grove Resource Cctnpany
Stewart Coal Car1pany

Pernut #
5676301
5675302

Location
Garrett Borough Sanerset Cotmty
Conemaugh Twsp. Sanerset County

Since the~ mines have not been openned for operation, the
filing previously sul:rnitted by the ccrnpanies w::m.ld not change.
We are sul:rnitting with the filings, letters fran Grove Resource
Ccmpany and Stewart Coal Ccmpany, giving tJnqua.lified Authority to

Primrose Mining, Inc. or the Department of Environmental Resources
for renewal of the penni ts.
Primrose Mining, Inc. , states that they are the present <:Mler
of the ~ mines and will abide by the teJ::ms aro conditions of the
original pennits.
The officers of Primrose Mining, Inc., are as follows:
President
Vice President

A. C. Muse
Gorden M. Reid
c. H. Muse, Jr.

Treasurer

Enclosed is Primrose Mining, Inc. , check in the arrount of $50.00
to c:cver cost of fili.ng the two pennits.
·'
Very t:i:uly yours,

A. C. Muse
President"

15.

-

The DER on Cctober 18, 1977, effected the requested transfer of

mine drainage permit no. 5676301 fran GJ:ove to appellant by issuing to appellant
mine drainage permit no. 5677307 which contained the identical tenns, provisions

aro

conditions that were included in the pennit issued to Grove.
16.

The DER on Cctober 18, 1977, effected the requested transfer of

mine drainage permit no. 5675302 fran. Stswart. to appellant by issuing to
appellant mine drainage pennit no. 5677306 which contained the identical terms,
provisiCX'lS, and conditions that were included in the permit issued to Stewart.
DISa.JSSICN
Aj;:pellant, sare time prior to September
deep coal mines in Sane.rset County;

1977, purchased 1:'110 bitu:ninous

one, located in Conemaugh Township,· was

purchased fran Stewart Coal Canpany (Stewart} and the other, located in Garrett
Borough, was purchased fran Grove Resources Canpany (Grove} •

Although neither

coal mine has .be-o._.n opened, the prior a,.mers had applied for and received mine

drainage per:mits to o-perate the mines fran the DER.

1

Appellant· on Septanber 22, 1977,

1. Section 315 of The Clean Streams Law, Act of June 22, 1937, P.L. 1987,
as amended, 35 P.S. §691.1 et seq., requires that a person apply for and receive
a mine drainage pe!T.1.it fran the DER prior to t..'J.e construction or operation of a
bit:umiix:JUs deep rr8...!1e.
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applied to the DER to have the

to it.

J:el:II~its

transferred fran Ste-,.,art and Grove

To effectuate the transfer, appellant merely resul::rnitted

the applications and supp:Jrting docunents sul:mitted by .the prior

to the DER

=ers.

The applications were sul::mitted under" cover of a letter which stated in part:

"Since the two mines have not been opermed for operation,
tlle filing previously sul::mitted by the ccrnpanies ~uld rxJt change •••
"Primrose Mining, Inc., states that they are the present =er
of the two mines and will abide by the tei:ms and cxmditions of the
original J:el:II~its."
·
The DER on Cctober 18, 1977, issued the requested mine drainage
J:el:II~its

to appellant.

Mine drainage pe:i:rnit no. 5677306 was issued for the

Conanaugh Tc:Mnship mine and mine drainage J:el:II~it no. 5677307 was issued for
the Garrett Borough mine.

to Stewart and Grove;

The

J:el:II~its

were identical to the. pemdts issued

only the identi£ying peilllit numbers were changed.
.

.•J

Appellant on Novenber 21, 1977, filE!d these appeals fran the DER
action of issuing the

.J:el:II~its,

alleging that the DER's .inp:lsition of the

special o::mditions pertai.ning to the" discharge of total suspended solids, total

iron, manganese; and aluminun was ""arbitrary, 1.mreason<ilile and unlawful".
The challenged special a:mdi tions were incluied in the peilllits when

issued to Grove and Stewart.
The DER's notion to dismiss cites Corrm. of Pa., DER v. ·Derry Township,
466 Pa. 31, 351 A.2d 606 (1976) and Comm. of Pa., DER v. WheeLing-Pittsburgh

SteeL Corp., 464 Pa. 223, 375 A.2d 320. (1977) for the prq::osition that the requirements of the two peilllits became final and thus not st.lbject to challenge in this
prcceeding when the origir.al peilllittees, Grove and Stewart, failed to appeal the

DER' s action in issuing the peilllit to them.

The DER argues that appellant is

bound by the requiranents of the peiil1i t:s and thus cannot challenge them in this

proceeding because as a successor in interest to the bitunincus deep mines, it
can have no greater rights via a vis the DER than the original peilllit holders
and is thus l::ound by the finality of the' DER's deteimir.ation when it issued the
pennits to Grove and Stewart.

See Section 83, Restatanent of Judgements,

CentraL Pa. Lumber v. Carter348 Pa. 429,.35 A.2d 282 (1944) and Thompson v.
Karastar.. Ru.g Mitzs, 228 Pa. Superior ct. 2EO, 323 A.2d 341 (1974).

The WheeLing-Pittsburgh and Derry decisions applied the doctrine of
exhaustion of administrative re:nedies which requires that \vhere an administrative
remedy is provided by statute, a party seeking relief must e.-.:ha.ust tl"lis remedy
before a court will act, Boro. of BaLduJin v. DER,16 Pa. Camonwealth ct. 545,

-

, ac; -

-

.

330 A.2d 589 (1974) and the doctrine of collateral estoppel which defines the
effect of a judgment on the parties in a

subs8:i~Jent

different cause of action.

TOtJmShip of McCandless v. NcCarthy, 7 Pa. Comonwealth ct. 6ll, 300 A.2d 815
{1973).

In Wheeling-Pittsbu:t'gh and Derry, the DER sought judicial eriforcement

of unappealed orders which had not been a:rnplied with.

By way of a defense,

the resp:mdents sought to attack the validity of the orders.

The Camonwealth

Court held, {and the SUprane Court affll:med) , in both cases, that an order fran

which no appeal has been taken, cannot be collaterally attacked in an eriforcanent

prcceeding.
The Ccmronwealth Court in the recent case of Bethlehem Steel Corp. v.

DEE, _Pa. Ccmronwealth ct._, _

A.2d _ , (Nos. 773 and 774 C.D. 1977,

Opinion and Order filed September 6, 1978) held that the Wheeling-Pittsbu:t'gh

decision is not conttolling whe-re a party in a new proceeding before the DER
seeks a m:xlification of obligations imp:lsed ur:on it by a prior DER action because

of a subsequent change in facts or C:i.rcumstances.

Rather, the court applied the

doctr.ine of res judicata to deterriline if the party was barred frcm seeking a
m:xlification of a prior unappealed DER decision in the new proceeding before the

tiER. Given

the court's analysis in Bethlehem, supra, we believe that this matter,

which involves a new proceeding before the DER initiated by appellants to

seek a m:xlification of the obligations imp:lsed by a prior unappealed DER
action, is governed by the doctr:Ll'le of res judicata.
For res judicata to prevail, there must be concurrence of four

conditions:
of action;

(1) identity of the thing sued for;

(2) identity of the cause

(3) identity of the persons or parties, and;

(4) identity of

the quality or capacity of the parties for· or against whan the claim is made.

Bethl-ehem Steel- Corp. v. DEE, supra;

Toumship of McCandl-ess v. McCarthy, supra;

Stevenson v. Sil-verman, 417 Pa. 187, 208 A.2d 786 (1965);

Robachinski v.

Workmen's Compensation Appeal. Board, 33 Pa. Cam'Onwealth ct. 89, 380 A. 2d 952 (1977) .
Conditions "1"- and. "2" exist in this case.

The "thing sued for"

and the "cause of action" in the instant proceeding are identical to the original

DER action.

Appellant in this

prccE£d:in9

is challe.'1ging p:mtit requirements

imp:lsed by the earlier DER action and appellant has not based its challenge on
the oc:cun:ence of a change of circumstances sufficient to cause the "thing sued
for" to differ fran that involved in tb.e original ;:-:;_-c:::eeding.

In fact,

a~t has merely resutmitted the docunentati0:~ o:' which the DER made its

decision in the original action.

In TO!Jn8hip of McCa:ndZess v. McCa:r'thy, supra, the Ccmronwealth Court .

stated:
" ••• for purposes of res judicata, there is identity
of causes of action when in both the oZd and new proceedings
the subject matter and the·uZtimate issues a:r'e the same.
Beyond this, determination of the question must rest .in
the sound discretion of the courts as applied to the circumstances of each case, having proper regard both to the public
p::>licy of res juii.cata and to the rights of the parties to
have every bona fide issue passed upon."
(Emphasis .in original)
Id. 300 A.2d 815 at 820
Here, the subj~ matter, .the applications for pennits, and the

ultimate issues, the requirements of the pennits, are identical to the earlier
2
unappea.led DER action.
Factually, the matter differs fran Robachinski, supra,
and BethZehem, supra, where the courts held

~t

there was no identity of

"causes of action" and "thing sued for" because the appellant averred to the
administrative agency that circunstances had changed since the .initial decision.
Here, no change .in circunstances exists. Appellant rrerely

resul:rni~

the

identical applicationS and ~ts previously sul:mitted to the DERby Grave
and Stewart.

The only condition whic.l:l dces not exist in the instant

a~

is "3",

i.e., the successor in interest to the original parties, Grave and Stewart,
appears in the instant appeal.

Hcwever, res judicata still controls; it applies

to and is ·binding, net only an actual parties but also to those who are in
privity to than.

Stevenson v. SiZvern1an, supra;

379 Pa. 330, 108 A.2d 693 (1954);

GoZdstein v. Ahrens,

Burke v. Pittsburgh Limestone Corporation,

375 Pa. 390, 100 A.2d 595 (1953), and CentraZ Pa. Lumber Co. v. Carter,
348 Pa. 429, 35 A.2d 282 (1944).
We note Ccmrom.ealth Court's caution that res judicata soould
be applied spa.ringly "where the conduct involved is subject to continuing

regulation and
technology".

flexibility.~

.as it should be in this field of developing

BethZehem SteeZ Corporation v. DER, supra.

if any case calls for its application, this is it.

Nevertheless,

Not only have the require-

nents of these pemrl.ts previously been detennined, the basis of the detennination,
the application and supt:erting doclmlents" sul:mitted by appellant, were identical

to the subnissions by Grove and Stewart.

Moreover, appellant prop:Jsed. to the

2. The doctrine of :t'es judicata applies to net only those issues actually
litigated in a prior proceeding, but also to those which might have been
raised and adjudicated if the prior proceeding was on the sarre or substantially
the same cause of action. Tor..mship of McCandZess v. McCa:r'thy, supra; Bu~·~:e v.
Pittsburgh Limestone Corporation, infra.
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DER that it TNOuld aChieve the effluent requirements that it subsequently
appealed.

If the appellant had sul:::rnitted applications pror:osing different waste

water treatment facilities or pror:osing different effluent limitations, the
nthing

su'ed

for" might be different, rendering res judicata inapplicable.

We

the

also are of the view that this appeal sh:Juld be dismissed because

a~lant

was not aggrieved in a legally cognizable manner by the DER ·action

when it issued the pemits.

The DER issued the exact pemits that ar:pellant

Tl".e applications for the pe:mti.ts proposed the effluent limitations

requested.

that the DER i.znt;osed and appellant

ncM

challenges.

Further, appellant in the

letter to the DER requesting the F€Dllits stated that "it

~uld

abide by the

tel:lnS and con:litions of the original penni.ts", and as previously stated, the DER

merely reissued to appellant without changes the original pemits.
We have in prior cases stated that since our hearings are conducted
de

novo, we have the discretion to consider facts not raised before the DER.

See Warren Sand & Grar;eZ Ina. v. DER_, 20 Pa. Ccm!onwealth ct. 186, 341 A.2d 556 (1975).

However, there must be sane sarblance of Cider to the administrative appeal
process.

In this case, appellant not only did not raise facts before the DER,

it did not raise the contrOversy;

not only did appellant acquiesce in the

penni.t requ:iranents imposed by the DER, it prop::Jsed those penni.t requirarents.
If we granted a.pp3llant 1 s request and toppled the DER' s action, it would
11:ave to be based on facts ccmpletely different fran those presented to the
DER.

The DER would for all intents and pur'p:)Ses be by-passed and the EHB would becane

the penni.tting agency.
For these reasons, we grant the DER 1 s rrotion to dismiss and sustain
the action of the DER in its issuance of mine drainage pennits no. 5677306 and
no. 5677307.
CCNCWSICNS OF LNil

1.

Appellant is barred by the doctrine of res judicata fran

challenging the requirements of mine drainage pennit nos. 5677306 and 5677307

as the requirements were :imposed by an earlier unappealed DER action and the
challenge is not based on the occw:rence" of a change of circumstance S'.Jfficient
to render res judicata
2.

ir.a~rlicable.

Res judic=.t-.:1. a:·?lies to and is binding on actual parties to an

earlier proceeding and thei;.: privies.
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3.

Appellant was not "aggrieved" as that tenn is used by Section 1921-A

of the Administrative Cede of 1929, Act of April 9, 1929, P .L. 177, as amended,
71 P.S. §51 et seq., by the DER's action of inclu:li.ng the special conditions

limiting the discharge of total suspended solids, total iron, manganese and

aluminum

~mine

drainage penni.t nos. 5677306 and 5677307 as appellant proposed

those discharge limitations, asserted to the DER that it would abide by those
discharge limitations and di.d not in any way raise this controversy before the DER.
ORDER
1\ND NC:W, this

4th day of O::tober, 1978, it is hereby ordered that

the DER-' s notion to dismiss appeals at Environmental Hearing Board Docket Nos.

77-184-B and 77-185-B is granted.

PAUL E. WATERS
Olai:anan

JOJIM.IE R. DENWJRI'H
M3nber

THCMAS M. BURKE
MBrber

cc: Bureau of Litigation
For the Ccrrrronwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Resources:
IDu.is A. Naugle, Esquire
Bureau of Litigation
503 Executive House Apartments
101 South Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
For the Appellant/Respondent/Defendant:
Philip C. Wolf, Esquire
Pose, Schmidt, Dixon, Hasley & Whyte
900 Oliver Building
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

DATED:

October 4, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
112 Market Street
Hanisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

BEl"lY 1flALSNJITICH,

et aZ
Docket No.

77-19Q-W

Pennsylvania Solid waste Managarent
Act

v.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and, a:::MfJNITY' Im:USE SERIJICE, Ire., Pennittee

.••

ADJUDICATION
BY PAIJL E. WATERS, ~·

Octorer

6, 1978

'lhis natter c:x::nes before the l::oard as an appeal frt:::m the DER' s issuance·
of a peiliri. t to a:mnuni cy FE:fuse Service, Inc. , pursuant to the Pe.nnsylvania Solid
Waste ~gSroent Act, Act of July 31, 1968, P. L. 788, as amended, 35 P. S. §6001,

et seq., authorizing the ];:eJJ!rl.ttee to construct arrl q:.erate a disp:lSal facilicy
on a large tract in Franklin COUncy, Pennsylvania.

;;p~llants,

nearl::Jy resieents

wh::> have had a previous unpleasant experience with a landfill, are c:pposed to
the facilicy l::ecause of potential hal:m to the well-water Sut:PlY and the anticipated

unsightliness due to poor rnanagenent.

FOO:rn35
1.

OF FACI'

Appellants, Eetcy Walsnovich, et al., are residents of 1-bnt.garery

Township in Franklin QMlcy and occupy h::lrres in the general area of the prcposed
landfill.

2.

Cl:::ml1Jnicy Iefuse Service, Inc. was issued a Solid Waste Mangarent

Pennit N:>. 10110 for the construction and q:eration of a sanitary larrlfill
facilicy in M:mt:garezy Tonwship, Franklin Councy, PennSylvania, by the Pennsylvania
cepartment of Ehvi.romental Resources, her¢nafter Drn.

3.

a:mm.m.icy Pefuse's pe:onit awlication set forth a nurt:er of critical

design features deeited necessary for the pmp::sed sanitary landfill to o:rrply with
the pertinent rules and regulaticns of tr.e DER to provide adequate protection of
the environ:rent.

4.

'1be rrost significant design feature is CbmTillni cy Refuse's cc:mnit-

nent to

;;>lare a subbase of .. re,.;orked soil 'llilderneath all refuse that is to

be deposited at the site by crushing rocks into a fine grain material.

5.

'lhe subbase of :r:eworked soil will be a rnininu:m of eight feet thick;

and where the overlying refuse is greater.:than eight feet thick, the subbase

will be at least as thick as the overlying refuse.
6. · 'lhe subbase of

-~ked

soil·will be prepared in one foot thick

layers, each of which will be a:!rtified by a c:msultant to uisure that it has

been a:::ll{JClcted to a proper density.

7,

Qlly highly weathered bedrock 1 which

relolOl':Xe:l and used as part of

a.

iS

bJ:oom in

CDlor 1

is to be

tre sul:base.

'.Ihe second critical design feature of O::mrunity !Efuse' s pennit

application is the inclusion of an underd.rai.n system, which is tO insure that the

water table never cx::rres above the level of tre base of tie

~

'soil sub-

.•l

base.

9.

'lbe third _critical design feature in O:m'lliJnity IEfuse' s pennit ap-

plication is tre plan for diversion· of surface water, which is to insure
that on.ly a
10.

minimun arount of surface water o::rres into contact with the refuse.
As part of its revi.eio7, officials fran tie orn:

written sutmissions of c:mm.m.ity

RefUse~

(b)

(a)

evalua,ted all

a:mduct:ed eetailed field stOOies·

of the site, incli.Xling nlJ!l'el:Ous visits thereto ;

and (cl held an inforrral fact-

finding hearing to hear the objections that citizens had to the pJ:q?OSed facility.

ll.

'1he review- of Cl:mm.Jnity Refuse•s permit application was

oone

primarily

by bio technically qualified DER officials, lxlth of whom testified that the

p:roposed landfill o::::rrplies with the DER' s rules and regulations, and that it
dtes not pose arrJ significant risk of envimnrrental ha.ou.
U.

'lhe area near the landfill is a spa.re..ely piJplllated area with no

ItDre than six hares within one-quarter mile of the entrana:! to the landfill.
13.

'lhere are no rrajor errployers in the area near tie prcposed landfill,

nor are there any public sewers or public water sqJplles in the surrounding

area.
14.

'1he soil in the area in qu=.stion contains a high slate oontent.

15.

SCire efforts to obtain on-lot sewage disr::osal permits in the area

have failed !:ecause the soil was unable to rreet the DER regulations.
16.

Evidence of standing water in sorre test holes indicates that the

area is not suitable for a natural renovation landfill.
17.

An old solid waste disposal area alxlut a mile from the presently

proposed site has created unsightly a:::nditions ani bad feelings on the part of
appellants tcward any future solid waste disposal in their vicinity.
18.

'1here is a stream within 100 feet of the prcposed landfill oo'LU'ldary

DISC!JSSION

Appellants do oot want to risk the unpleasant aftermath of a landfill .
which they are afraid will bring environrrental dalrage to their vicinity.

Al-

though they are oot to be bl.arrEd for their ccnce:m, this J:::oard cannot ~e

a decisicn of the DER based only upon that fear -oo matter how l:x:mest and deep
seated it may be.
"'lhe Clepart:m;mt is hereby authorized to approve

'lhe law pmv:ides that:

or disapprove plans for solid waste managenent system:> sul:mitted :in accordance
with this act."

It is our duty to reverse that decision

35 P. S. §6005 (2) (f).

only if we find an abuse of discretion.
1948, 56 A.2d 366:

Gannon v. Penna. Puh"lic Utility Corrm.,

Euxzys v. Reading Pcu>king Authority, 1956, 124 A.2d 92;

v. Dept. of PuhZic WeZfa:I'e, 1971, 277 A.2d

Travis

Appellants' major conrem is

171.

the soil in the area which they contend contains large anounts of slate which will
not prc:perly filter the effllEilt frcxn the landfill arxi this, they believe, will

ultimately lead to con1::aminatian of t:hair private water wells and a nearby stream.
Although we are satisfied that appellants' evidence regarding the geology and
hydrology of the area was oot of the caliber upon which final conclusions could

be based1 , our decision is IYOre ccnceJ::ned with the measures to be enployed by

the pemittee to overo::::rre the site limitations.

Although the penni..ttee seerrs

reluctant to concede that the site is less than ideal, it indeed ImJSt rerognize
the limitations which have caused appellants' concern, because the application

and the testitrcny both indicate er....ensive

~fforts

to c:onply with the law and

regulatiCX1S through three design features.
Appellants have trade only passing Irention to t.~s aspect of the case, 2
~ressi.ng

!YOre conce:m about the kinds of problems which

durp which was awarently mismanaged.

arose

fran an old

Cbviou.sly, the pennittee here canoot be

called upon to defend .the misfeasance of others as a prerequisite to obtaining or
retai.ni.ng its

ONn

solid waste management. peD!Iit.

It is sarcetirres difficult for laynen to understand that when an appeal

is brought before this board, it ltlJSt stand or fall on its
will, oo doubt, be incensed by

~rience

nerits. 1\f::{:'ellants
.
this, because they have inCeed., already had a

with a disposal area,

own

bad

3

which· could not be called a sanitary landfill

1.

'lhe key "scientific" witness for appellants was a retired biology teacher,
dairy fa1-rrer, who has lived in the area for many years and has had experience with his own well on land adjoining the landfill.
rt::M a

2. '1he board J:e lieves that parties sl:ould be free to present their cases as
they deem !::est, but it was clear at the hearing that the issues 'Nere oot joired
rux1 the parties '-·'ere at cross purpq>eS.
3. '!his. illegal di~IXJsa:). area was ordered closed by the DER on January 8, 1975,
\...~ ........ -.. ............. .-..4= ;+-e! m.-u"'"' "lMt""t1~t1onS.
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by any stretch of the .inE.ginatian.

'Ihey would here have us CXll'lSider this ex-

perience and, an that basis, find that it will
We

rt::1N

be repeated unless we intervene.

cannot so fincl.
Permittee has cesigned a landfill which will use the crushed slate

material to fOilll a base eight feet thic..l( upon which refuse will than be deposited.
We are satisfied that the technical witnesses who were an the site properly evaluated

the geology of the area and soil characteristics.

'Ihe sul:base

with the proposed

system is e:xpect:ed to prevent arr.f a:mtact bet::Neen the water table and

urrlerdrain
the refuse.

4

'lhi.s is in conjunctic:n with surface water diversion devices and should

be adequate enviroomental p:rotecticn. It I'IUJSt be rerrarbel:ed that there are only a

fet :tx:xres in this sparsely p:lpU]..ated area and the plan ca1+s for ncnitoring of the
nearby stream so that an./ change in water quality can be net with awropriate

rateai.al action.

'Ib3 ally other issm raised by the parties ccnc:en-..s the access road to
the landfill and that matter has er_lJ]?a.reiltly l:een.

resol~

subsequent to the hem::ing. 5

CXN:UJSICNS CF IAW

l.

'Ihe

boaid has jurisdicticn

CNer

the parties and subject matter of

this appeal.
2.

Under the Pennsylvania Solid Waste Managerrent Act, Act of July 31,

1968, P. L. 788, as amended, 35 P. s. §6001, et seq.

I

this board cannot reverse a

decision of the DER to isSU3 a pennit, othenrise proper, because appellants have
had a previous bad e:xperience with a landfillim the general: area, or because
nea.J:by J:1.areo;.mers are generally cpposed to acy landfill

within .one-half

mile of

their hares.
3.

W'lere the pennit'"..ee has prcposed extra. rreasures in order to have a

proposed landfill site rreet the requi.rerrents of the statute and regulations, the
board l!UJSt look beyond the alleged site limitations to see 1£ the proposal is

sufficient to overCCl'l'e t..'le limitations.
4.

'Ihe st:ecial &sign features which include the use of a subbase

urx:lerdrain system, and surface water diversion, in a sparsely E=Qpulate area

are sufficient to justify the issuance of a solid waste rranagerrent pennit by the

DER.
5.

In this case, the proper irrplerrentation

of the prcposal and a

geed q::eration will be crucial factors, and therefore, appellants should be
all~

to eJ!ainine all certification data and stream m::mitoring reE=Qrts.

4. 'Ihe depth to water table varies throughout the site fran just belcw the
surface to nore than 15 feet. 'Ihe prcposal calls for the underdrains to be
placed ab:Jve the water table wherever it rray be eno::JUntered throl.):jhout the
site.
5. By letter dated July 18, 1978, the board was advised by oounsel for pe.:tmittee
that it: " •.. has recently acquired the right to expand ~ts ~sting a~~ss road in

ORDER
AND

~.

this

6th

day of Cctol:er, 1978, the appeal of Eetty

Wa.lsn:Jvich, et al, is herecy dismissed and the permit issued to the O::mtrunity
Refuse Service, Inc. is sustained.

Pe:onittee, shall send cx:.pies of all sub-

base certifications and all reports fran its stream nuni toring program to
~ts

through their rounsel.

BY:

PAUL E. WATERS

Cl'laiJ:man

6, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVit.NIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
BlackStone Building

First Floor Annex
112 Market Street
HarrisbufJ, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

75-lSQ-C

EPA National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination
Systan Pezmit

v.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
State Certification
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
ADJODICATICN

The prcy;:osed adjudication prepared by Hearing Examiner Louis R. Salaron
has been adopted by the board withoW: m:xlification, Octol::er ll, 1978.

Sharon Steel Corporation (Sharon) , which operates a basic steel
prc:xh.l.cing

plant in Fcu:rell, Pennsylvania,· was required to obtain, fran the United

States Enviromlental Protection Agency (EPA) , a National Pollutant Di.Schal:ge

Elimination Systan pennit (NPDES pe.uni.t) in connection with the discharge of
industrial ·wastes fran various facilities at said plant to the Shenango River.
Pursuant to the provisions contained in Section 401(a) (1), of the
Federal Water Pollution Control 1-..ct, 33 U.S.C. §134l(a) (1), and as a part
of its application for a NPDES pe.uni.t, Sharon was required to furnish to EPA a
certificate fran the Comonwealth of Pennsylvania that such discharge wculd be
in canpliance with applicable federal and state effluent standards4
The COtm.:lrrwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of Environmental Resources
(DER1

iSsued such a certification with regard to Sharon to EP.l\ in a writing

dated Cctc::ber 29, 1974, and on or al::out Cctober 31, 1974, Sharon received a copy

thereof.

In that certi£ication, DER set forth certain standards and conditions

with which Sharon was required to canply.
On or a.OOut Dece:nber 6, 1974, EPJ\ issued a

regard to said discharge.

NPDES pennit to Sharon with

On Decanber 12, 1974, Sharon filed a written request

to EPA for an adjudicatory hearing with regard to certain issues raised by matters
. contained in the NPDES pe.uni.t.

On or abrut May 14,

197~,

Sharon received fran EPA

a public notice of adjudicatory hearll'lg.

In that public notice, Sharon

was advised that certain issues raised by Sharon in its request for such
hearing could not be addressed by reascn of the fact that they were related
to the state certification.

Sharon was further advised that it might raise

these issues with appropriate state officials.
On Jtme 16, 1975, this board received fran Sharon an apt:eal fran the
teJ:ms an::l conditions contained in the state certification.

IOOVed to quash this

a~

Thereafter, DER

en the grcund that this apt:eal was not t..ilrely filed.

Sharon resp:mded to this :rrotion to quash by

contendlllg~

inter ah'-a, that if it

was required to perfect an appeal to this board fran the state certification
within thirty days fran October 31, 1974, the date when Sharon first received
such certification, Sharon sixmld be p:mnitted an

a~

nuna pro tuna.

DER also later petitioned this board to quash ·this aJ?Peal on the
ground that Sharon was estopped to challenge certain waste parameters, contained
.

.

in the state cE>.rtification, for the reason that these were the same parameters
which were established in earlier p:mnits which DER issued to Sharon and in an

earlier agreement between DER and Sharon, which were never t..ilrely challenged by
Sharon.

We heard argunents an this rroticn to quash and on this petition to
quash and on .March·l2, 1976, we issued an adjudication thereupon.

In that

adjudication, we concluded that an evidentiary hearll'lg was necessary in order
for there to be a detemdnatian · as to whether an
all~,

a~

nuna pro tuna should be

that Sharon was estopped to challenge waste parameters contained in

this state certification which were contained in earlier DER pennits issued to
Sharon, fran which Sharon never filed appeals, and that Sharon was not necessarily

estopped to c.I-Jallenge waste pararreters contained in this state certification
which were contained in said earlier agreement between DER and Sharon.

In the

.

adjudication, we held that the petition to quash with regard to certain waste
parameters was granted in part and denied in part, based upon the conclusirns
above set forth.

Sharon filed an apt:eal fran our adjudication to the Comonwealth

Court of Pennsylvania.

Com. of

Pa.~

In an opinion and' order in Sharon Steel, Corp. v.

DER, 28 Pa. Commonwealth Ct. 607, 369 A.2d 906 {1977), the court

reversed our order and rananded this matter to this board for an evidentiary
hearing on the issue of timeliness of the appeal of .Sharon.
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On May 11, 1977,

we held this hearing on the question of timeliness

arid also on the question of whether Sharon should be allowe:l to appeal

nuna pro tunc.
F!NDJNGS OF FACr
1~

Sharon is a co:q:oration which operates a basic steel pro::luci.ng

plant in Fa:trell, Mercer Col.mty, Pennsylvania.
2.

DER is the agency of the Corrronwealth of Pennsylvania which has

the duty to issue certificati~ . to EPA that discharges of industrial wastes
:fJ:an discharge facilities in the ComorMealth of Pennsylvania will be in
~Hance

with applicable federal arid state standards.

These certifications

were require:l to be issued in o:mnection with applications for NPDES pexmits file:l
by entities which discharge industrial wastes.

NPDES pexmits are required under

the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, 33 U.S.C. §12SI, et seq.

3.

On O:::tober 29, 1974, DER issued such a certification

to EPA in

connection with the awlication of S~n, no. PA0002429, for a Nl?DES pexmit

covering its discharges of industrial wastes fran various facilities at its said
steel producing plant.

4.

This certification was signed by Craig E. Yendell, an e11gineer,

who, at the time, was chief of planning in the Meadville regional office of the

Bureau of Water Quality Managenent of DER.
5.

A true arid correct copy of this certification was sent to

Jarres K. McCauley, vice president for environmental control of Sharon.

Mr. McCauley

received this copy of the certification on O:::tober 31, 1974.
6.

There was no notice on this certification that such certification

was an action which could be the subject of an appeal by Sharon.
7.

As of Cctober 31, 1974, it was not custanary for DER to include

in sue.!;. certifications notice that sue.!;. certifications could be appeale:l.
8.

t-1r. McCauley, who is not a lawyer and •flho had never seen a state

certification prior to october 31, 1974, telephoned Mr. Yendell shortly after he

received this document to inquire with regard thereto.
9.

During the course of this telephone conversation:

A.

Mr. Yendell explair.ed t.'1e reason why it was

::~·:::;:;s.oary

for DER to issue this certification.
B.

Mr. McCauley indicated that Sharon objected :.o

conditions contained in this certification.
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c:~::.ain

C.

Mr. McCauley asked Mr. Yendell to tell him hew Sharon

should appeal fran the objectionable conditions contained in said certification.
D.

Mr. Yendell told Mr. McCauley that Sharon should appeal

fl:an this certification within thirty days fran the date when the NPDFS permit

was issued.
10.

At no t.i.tre relevant to this matter did Mr. Yenoell sr:ecify the

adjudicatory body to which any such app:;al should be taken.

11.

Between August, 1972, and February, 1976, it.was Mr. Yendell's

responsibility to issue state certifications to EPA with regard to discharges
of industrial wastes fran facilities in the Meadville region of DER.
12.

Mr. McCauley, when he received the copy of this certification,

was not familiar with the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, supra, as it
related to the issuance of state certifications in .:::Oru:iection with NPDES permits.
13.

Although Mr. McCauley had available to him the services of counsel

enq;>loyed by Sbal:on steel· and the

s~ices

of outside counsel during the per:i.od

between October 31, 1974, and Navanl::er 30, 1974, he chose to rely solely on the

statanent of Mr. Yendell with regard to the time for appeal fran said certification.
Mr. McCauley did not send a copy of this certification to counsel and he did oot

discuss the effect of this certification with counsel at that time.
14.

Sharon did oot file an apj:eal fran this certification with this

OOard within thirty days of the date when Sharon, by Mr. McCauley, received the

copy thereof.
15.

Mr. McCauley received NPDES permit no. PA0002429 fran EPA or or about

Decanber 6, 1974.

The conditions contained in said state certification were

incoip:,rated in this permit.
16. Mr. McCauley turned this r::e=it aver to the legal depa.rt:ment of
Sharon on December 9, 1974.

17.

On December 12, 1974, Sharon sent to EPA a document entitled

Request for .Adjudicatory Hearing.

18.

Mr. McCauley signed this docurrent and he participated in t..'le

drafting the:n:of.

19.

Mr. McCauley believed that th:i,s ?equest for .Adjudicatory Hearing

was a proper and t.i.trely challenge to all conditions imp:lsed tmder said NL'DE:S
permit and, as such, fran the conditions contained in said state certif:.c2.tion.
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20.

Sharon did not file an apj;:eal fran this state· certification

with this 1:card within thirty days of the date when Sharon, by Mr. McCauley,
received said NPDES pe:onit.
21.

On May 14, 1975, Mr. Mct::auley received fran EPA

a written notice

of adjudicatory hearing with regard to NPDES pennit no. PA0002429.
22.

In said written notice, Mr. McCauley was infonred that neither

the hearing officer nor the EPA regional administrator had jurisdictic:n to
adjudicate .issues which were based en said state certification and that these
iSsues were o:gnizable before state officials.
23.

On June 16, 1975, this J:oard received fran Sharon an appeal fran

the teJ::ms and conditions ccntai.ned in said state certification.
24.

On July

a,

1975, this J:oard received fran

DER a notion to

quash

this apj;:eal en the ground that said appeal ...,as not tirrely filed.

25.

On July 23, 1975, this board reCeived fran Sharon a resp:mse to

notion to quash this ~ in

whlch,

allowance of an appeal nunc pro

t-'.mc

intez: al-ia, relief in the fol:m of an
was requested.

DISCUSSICN
In section 21.21 (a) of the Rules of Practice aT'ld Procedure before the
Environmental Hearing Board, 25 Pa.

Code~

21.21 (a), it is provided as follows:

" (a) An appeal to the 1:card fran an action of the department
shall be catmenced by the filing of a written rotice of appeal
with the board within 30 days fran the date of the receipt of
written notice of an action of the department, unless a different
time is provided by statute."

We hav-e found that Sharon received a copy of the state certification
which related to its application for a NPDES pennit for industrial waste discharge

facilities at its Farrell, Pennsylvania, steel prc:ducing plant on October 31, 1974.
We have ail.so found that Sharon did not file an . appeal to this ·beard fran

said certification until June 16, 1975.
Since rrore than thirty days elapsed between the date when Sharon received
this certification and the date when Sharon ar:pealed fran this certification, we
would, withcut rrore, be required to quash this appeal because it was not tirnely
filed.

See Borough of Grove City v. Comm. of Pa., DER,

issued April 10, 1975;

Real--Aot, Ina. v. Comm. of Pa.,

issued August 13, 1974.
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~~docket
~:R,

no. 74-267-c

EHB docket no.74-131-C

Sharon has, hcwever, filed a written request that
for the filing of an appeal nuna pro tuna.

~

grant leave

Under and by virtue of the proVisions

contained in Section 21.21 (e) of the Rules of Practice and Procedure before
the Env:i.ronlrental Hearing Board, 25 Pa. Cede §21.21 (e), ·we have the authority

to grant the relief requested.

In that section, it is provided, as follcws:

"(e) The board 1JI:OI1 written request and for gcod cause

s~

may grant leave for the filing of an appeal nunc pro tunc;

the
standards applicable to what constitutes geed cause shall be the
ca:nrcn law standards applicable in analogous cases in Courts of
c:amon Pleas in the Carm::lnwealth. No petition may be grdr!ted where
a statutory period for filing an appeal with the Board has passed."
In the leading case of Nixon v. Nixon, 329 Pa. 256, 198 A. 154 (1938),

the Sup:r;ane Court of Pennsylvania, speaking through Chief Justice Kephart, provided
insight into what events v;ould and would not arrount to gcod cab.se for the allcwance
of an appeal nuna pro tuna.

.

It was stated, pp. 259-260, as follcws:

"But, as this Court has indicated, the legislative purpose
is not to foreclose a party who satisfactorily explains his delay.
However, the. occasicn must be extraordinary and must involve fraud
or sare breakdown in the court's operation through a default of its
officers, whereby the party has been injured. There can be no
extension of tine as a matter of indulgence: Sahrenkeiaen v.
Kishbaugh, 162 Pa. 45, 48. Such excuses as a client's illness
(Maraus v. Cohen, supra), or neglect of an attorney (Ward v. Letzkia,
152 Pa. 318; Wise v. Camb~~dge Springs Borough, supra, at p. 144)
are insufficient. Fraud, on the other hand (ZeigZ.er 's Petition,
207 Pa. 131; York County v. Thompson, 212 Pa. 561) or its equivalent,
'the wrongful or negligent act of a court official' (Singer v.
DeZ.., L. &V. R. R. Co., 254 Pa. 502, 505) may be a proper reason
for holding that, as to the injured ·person, the statutory period
dces not run and the wrong may be. corrected by means of a petition
filed nunc pro tunc within a reasonable t:i.Ire. As was stated in
Horn v. Lehigh rraz.Z.ey R. R. Co., 274 Pa. 42, 44, in reference to a
statute limiting claims for workrren' s canpensation: 'While the
governing sections are mandatory, ... we have held, where a party
has been prevented fran doing an act through fraud or circumstances
that anount to fraud, the court might extend the time within which
to do the act: .•• ' And, in SaJ-aJ!artz Bros. v. Adams Express Co. •
75 Pa. Super. ct. 402, 403, it was said:
Where a party has been
prevented fran appealing by fraud or by the ignorant or negligent
act of a court official, it has been held that the court has p:::wer
to extend the t.:iJre for taking an appeal. ' "
The principle contained in SaJ-aJ!artz Bros. v. Adams Express Co., supra,
which is recited in the above quote f:::an NiJ:on v. Nixon, supra, was applied in

FZ.ynn v. Unemployment ComPensation Board of Review, 192 Pa. Superior Ct. 251,
159 A.2d 579 (1960).

In FZ.ynn, supra, a claimant for unemployment campensation·

whose claim had been rejected by the Bureau 'Of Unemployment cant:ensation and who
had been given written notice of her rig?t to appeal, claimed that she did not
timely perfect that appeal because the represe.11tative fran said b•zeau, with whan
she had been dealing, told her that she could not make the appeal and that she
did not have "a leg to stand on".

The court held that there should be
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an evidential:y

hearing to detenn:ine whether claimant's allegations were true and applied the
principle tl·Jat where a claimant is l.mintentior>.ally misled by an official who is ·
autborized to

act .in

the preni..ses, the tilre for appeal could be extended to relieve

an innocent party of injury o:msequent on such misleading act.
With these principles as

O.:U.

in support .of its request that it be
matter.

guide, we turn to the allegations of Sharon

:Fe=itted

an appeal nunc pro tUnc in this

ShaJ:al ccntendS that it was negligent for DER to fail to .i:nclude in the

cartificatioo which Sharon, by Mr. McCauley,

recei~

a notice that such certi.;.

fica:P.on was an acti01 which was appealable, especially when it was the usual.
practice of DER, in other DER acticns, so to do.

Sharon also contends that

Mr. Yendell affi:rlnatively misled Mr. McCauley into failing to appeal. fran said

state certification in a tirrely fashion when he told Mr. McCauley that Sharon should
apt::eal therefran within thirty days fran the date when the NPDES permit was issued.
•J

Although we have found that DER did, in fact; fail to inclu:Je in
said certification a notice that such certification was an appealable acticn,

.

.

such fact, standing alene, dces not .aid Sharon in this matter.

In Comm=eaZth

of Pennsylvani-a v. Derry Township, Westmat'eZand County, 10 Pa. Conn01Wealth Ct. 619.,
314 A.2d 868 (1973), the court articulated the follcwing principle, p. 872 of
the A.2d volume:
"We note, however, that so lcng as a.Tl administrative agency
or the Legislature has provided a duly published procedure for a
hearing or apt:eal after such a.Tl order, it is not a requiranent
that it must also extend additicnal notice of suc.'l rights."
As we have noted previously, the piOCedure for an appeal after such

acticn of DER as a state certificaticn was duly provided and published in
Section 21.21 of the Rules of Practice and Procedure before the &wironnen.tal
Hearing Board; this procedure was in existence lonq prior to O::tober 31, 1974.
We have found that Mr. Yendell did,

in fact, advise l-l..r. Md:auley that

Sharon should appeal fran this state certificati01 within thirty days fran the
date. when t.'le NPDES pezm.it was issued.
on t.'lis

advi~e

We have also found that Mr. Md:auley relied

at the time.

Although this is the type of =anted, misleading and inco=ect
advice by an official who had a key role. in the state certification process wit.l-t
regard to Sharoh which might otherwise cause us to be disposed to accord to Slmron
the relief •...tlich it requests, we sericusly question whether Sharon had the right
to rely on it.

Mr. Yendell was not a lawyer.

the input of legal ca.msel for

Sl~ar::::.

l-!..r. McCauley had available to him

It is su..-rprising t.'1at he did not seek
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such input en such a r:otentially :i.mp:Jrtant question as when to file an appeal

fran state action with which he was clearly dissatisfied.
We need not, hONeVer, decide whether to grant this relief to Sharon

en the basis of the misleading ~'&rent made by Mr. Yendell because later
developnents far which Sharon was solely resr:onsible are operative to bar it
fran such relief.
At no time did

~.r.

Yendell specify the adjudicatory bcdy to which

any S1.J:Cb appeal should be taken.

Although Mr. McCauley, on behalf of Sharon,

ma.y have .been misled by Mr. Yendell as to the time !:9_ challenge said certification,
he a:Juld. not have been misled as to the

challenge.

prqJer forum for the

Jl1akin] of such

Furthennore, when Mr. McCauley received NPDES r:e:onit no. PA0002924
he sent this pennit to the legal department of Sharon.

fran EPA,

This can be

seen :fran a notation to that effect on the face of the. copy of said pezmit
which was an exhibit in this prcceeding.

We have ever:v,,reason to believe that

legal c:::ourisel for Sharon took an active =le .±n this entire matter at this r:oint

in Decanber 1974, and that legal: counsel participated in the drafting of the
Request for Adjudicatocy Hearing which Mr. McCauley signed and sent to EPA.
We cannot quarrel with the pxoposition that both Mr. McCauley and legal counsel

for Sha.=n l::elieved that they were filing a p=per challenge to, inter a'l.ia,
the state certification, when the Request for Adjudicatory Hearin; w-as sent to EPA.
It appears, however, that this jtrlgrrent by Mr. McCauley and by legal
counsel far Sharon was incorrect.

We cannot attribute this mistake in procedural

ju:lgment to the earlier advice of Mr. Ye:-Jdell.

W-::: believe that it was incunbent

upon Sha.=n to study the Federal Water Pollution Control F>.ct, supra, espacially

after Sha=n received said NPDES p:mni.t fran EPA.
act had .been

made,

If a careful stu:iy of said

Sha=n wculd have found that the intent of that legislation

wa.S for the states to play a pararrount role in the certification precess.

of that act itself

~uld

A reading

have made it reasonably apparer1t to Sharc:n that there

was a strong legislative preference that the certification process be revi£Wable
before a state agency.
~uld

Even if Sharon,

by~ .. McCauley

and its legal counsel,

have been unable to dete:onine conclusively whether an appeal to this board

was the pxoper methcrl to challenge the s:tate certification at

t."t~

time when said

NPDES pennit had just been issued, Sharon should have attanpted to pxotect itself
procedurally by filing such an appeal to t.'ris toard within thirty days fran the
date when Mr. McCauley received

said 0-TDES permit at the same time as it filed

for an adjudicatory hearing to EPA.
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We are left with the fact that Mr. 1-'.cCauley and legal a::>unsel for
Sharar) simply failed to file this appeal in the proper forun at a time when they
0

sha.lld have kna-m that this J:ca.rd ·was the proper forun for such a filing.

Although

"-'E!

are in syrrpathy with the plight of Sharon, created by

this mistake in procedural jlrlgrrent, we must adhere to the princiJjlle that neither
neglect of a party or his a::>unsel to tllnely and properly perfect an appeal nor
the hardship which such mistake may cause are sufficient grounds to pennit the

· alla.rcmce of an appeal mmc pro twtc.

See Rostosky __ v. Corrm; of Pa •• DER,

26 Pa. Camonwea:).th ct. 478, 364 A.2d 761 (1976);

In Re Toumship of FrankZin,

2 Pa. Cormonwealth Ct. 496, 276 A.2d 549 ~1971);

See also Wheeting-Pitts'l;;urgh

SteeZ Corp. v. Comm. of Pa., DER, 27 Pa. Commonwealth ct. 356, 366 A.2d 613 (1976).

1.

The Environmental Hearing Board does not 'have jurisdiction to

hear an appeal fran a state certification issued .in a::>nnection with an application

for a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System pennit to be issued
by the United States Enviroi1I!EI1tal Protection

~ency

when the corporation to

which such certification was issued took an appeal to this board rrore than
thirt:'.f days after tr.e issuance of the certification unless g=d cause exists

for the allowance of an a.;::peal nunc pro tunc.
2.

In the instant matter Sharon Steel Corporation failed to shew

geed cause, as a matter of law, for the allowance of an appeal nunc pro twta:

ORDER
AND NCW, this lith

day of Octol::::er, 1978, the motion to quash filed

by the Ccmmonwealth of Pennsylvania, Cepartment of Envirorm:ntal Resources is

granted and the appeal filed by Sharon Steel Corporation is hereby quashed.

PAUL E. WATERS

Cha.innan

. Thanas ~!. Burke, Mem:::>er, did not' participate in t:.l-lis decision.
(Carbon a::>pies on next page)
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

E.t'IVIRONMENTAL HEARING 130ARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
112 Market St reel

liarrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

Docket No. 77~019-D

Industrial Waste Pennit

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

ADJUDJ:CATION
BY J~ R. DElWiDRl'H, Meni:er 1

Cctcl:er 191 ],.978.

W:llfe Dye -~ Bl.eadl.. W:lrks, Inc. (W:Jlfe) has appealed from the Department of Environrrental Resources'

(DER's) denial of its application for a pe:z:mit

to dischltrge treated waste to Pigec:n Creek, a tributary of the Schuylkill River
in Berks Cbunty, Pennsylvania.

At issoo are b>iO effluent criteria--for =HJer

and susp:nded solids-that Wolfe contends are unatrt:rorized by DER' s regulations
and illegal in that they ilrp:lse a financially unreasonable burden upon Wolfe.

Appellant

a.I:"gtES

suspended solids

1

that the DER' s overly stringent standards as to copper and
~uld

require appellant to install chemical treatment in addi-

tion to its p:r::t::pJsed extended aeration systs:n at an added cost that the conpany' s
accountant projects will cause 'r'Olfe's business to be unprofitable.
FINDINGS OF FN::r

1.

Appellant, Wolfe Dye & Bleach lbrks, Inc. (W:Jlfe) is in the fabric

bleaching and dyeing business with a plant in Sh:Jerrakersvil~, Eer.<s Cbunty,
Pennsy 1vania.
2.

1\f;Fellee is the Cbrmonwealth of Pennsylvania, Depa.rtlrent of Environ-

rrental Resouroes (d:partrrent), t.l1e agency entrusted with the duty of administering
'lhe Clean Strearrs Ia.-1, Act of June 22, "1937, P. L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.

. §691.1, et sea., and the rules

a!:~

s.

regulations promulgated thereunder.

1. At the hearing, \·blfe stat2.:l ::hat it was contesti.rlg only three of the
efflLEnt criteria ti'.at DER applied in its permit review-narrely, 90% rem:JVal
of total OOD or a rraxirnum of 26J lbs/day of total OCO, whichever is less,
copper at .1 rrg/1, and suspended s.::Jlids at 20 rrg/1. Sinoe the hearing, the
roo rerroval requirerre..'1t is no lonC'·::>r at issue since DER has accepted awellant's
argurrent regarding 2CD based on t..'"le revised waste load characteristics brought
out in ~'1e testimony of appellant's expert witness.

3.

W::>lfe 1 s plant is lccated along Pigeon Creek

al::o~

one mile fran

confluence with the Schuylkill River.
4.

W::>lfe presently disposes of the wastewate.....-s frcm its bleaching and

dyeing operations through a system of lagcons and spray fields.
5.

W::>lfe has no industrial waste permits authorizing use of either the

lagoons or ti:e spray fields for wastewater disposal.

6.

W::>lfe at one tiJre possessed a permit authorizing use of tr.e lagoons,

but that permit was revoked by the depa.rtrcent l::ecause of non-o::r!plianca with tr..e
ilrpoundr!Ent
7.

regulations~

'Ihe departrrent has taken enforcerre.nt action against W::>lfe for its un-

authorized discharge of wastewaters, and W::>lfe is currently stit:rni.tting penalty paynEnts

to the department under a consent agreerrent.

a.

In 1973 the departrrent and W::>lfe entered into an agreerrent conce:rning

corttrol of W:>lfe 1 s industrial waste discharges that required W::>lfe to sul:mit an
indus:trial waste permit application by Septerrt:er 1, 1973.
9.

'Ihe depart:rrent prescril::ed effluent limitations for Wolfe 1 s discharge

in a letter dated l-'.arch 2, 1973.

'lllat letter specified, inter alia, the following

effluent limitations for disci'..arge intO Pigeon Creek!
90% rerroval.
20 mq/1

.1 mq/1
10.

Gilbert Associates, a oonsul ting engineer.i.TJq firm, was hired by W::llfe

in 1973, to design a treatrrent systan to conform to DER 1 s re:ruirerrents.

Gill::ert

Asscciates was in contact with DER over a period of years and finally sul:rnitted an
application for an industrial waste permit dated April 30, 1976.
11.

In its application, W::>lfe proposed a biological treatlrent systan em-

ploying extended aeraticn by ti:e acti vat-od sludge process, follaved by a clarifier.
12.

'Ihe P=POSed system is designed to rreet a :::riterionfor

roo of

85% re-

rroval of 5-day BCD, a star.dard for suspended solids of 50 p.p.m. and a standard for

copper of 1 p.p.m.
13.

'Ihe est.inated oost of installation and oonst..'l.lction of the system

proposed by W:::llfe in its application is $500, 000.

'Ihe estimated oost of operatL"!g

the pro?Jsed system is $40,000 per year, explusive of depreciation •.
14.

In order to rreet all of t:.te criteria set forth by the DER in the :.ct.:

of ~U:.-~1 2, 1973, the addition of a physiCal chemical tr:=:.t;:)2."1t system for che.'l'ic:·
precipitation of re.'n3.ining solids would l:e necessary at
$410,000 or a total OJSt of $910,000.
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2..'1

additional oost of

15.

Wolfe's acx:xnmtant, taking manage.'l'ellt's figures, p=ject.ed that the

system rosting $910,000 "WOuld rost the follaNing surrs for cperation and "WOuld result

in the follcwing losses in operating inccn:e to Wolfe:

•$

1977
1978
1979
'1980
1981
16.

Projection of Wolfe
Eefore Tax Ino:me

Mdi.tional Cost

Year

6,800
218,600
379}600
391,000
403,300

$451,450
177,950
(52, 650)
(145,050)
(249,850)

Wolfe's pel:l!lit application was denied by the departrrent in a letter

dated January 21, 1977, J:ecause the treatrrent system prc:posed by Wolfe did not rreet
the effluent limitations for copper and suspended solids and

17.

roo raroval.

Regulation 95.2 of the DER's regulations requiresth= rertDVal. of "prac'n1e departrrent' s policy in interpreting this section

tically all" suspended solids.

has been to require rerroval of_ 90% of suspended solids. present. in reM waste.

18.

Ceposition of suspended solids on a stream bottaninte::feres with aquatic

life by blocking the penetration of light to the :stream botton.
19.

Application of DER' s policy of requiring 90% :r:enoval of suspended

solids to the r<M waste characteristics submitted by W::Jlfe in 1973 resulted in the
DER's establishing a criteria for
20.

suspended solids of, 20 rrg/1.

'Ihe l:L-ni tations for suspended solids prcp::>sed by W::Jlfe ;.;ould rerove

80% of tbe suspended solids present in Vblfe' s
21.

reM

waste.

Al tb:mgh the DER did oot set forth arq average and inaxirnurn valu:s in

j;.ts letter of March 19, 1973,

tr..e depart:nent's general practic:e(which it claims is

well known by ronsulting engi.Ileed is to calculate a max:i.rrn.Jm ronc:entration by
rrultiplying the average ronc:entration by ~.

'Ihus, the standard applicable to Wolfe

would be 20 mg/1 average an::l. 40 rrg/1 maximun.

Similarly, the standard <SHJlicable to

copper would l:e .1 rrg/1 average and .2 mg/1 max:i.rnum.

22.

Effluent lirni tations are calculated based upon

in a stream, whidl is the seven-day, ten-year low flew.

t...~

rrost c:ri tical flew

'The seven-day, te.'1-year la,.; flo,.;

for Pigeon Creek is . 7 cfs, •..:hidl is based q:on ilie fonnula of .1 cfs/per square mile
of ·.vatershe::J., since t...'J.ere are no gauging rerords for Pigeon Cree.l<.
2 3.

'Ihe depa.rt::rre..'1 t "-??lied t.'le strea.!T!

Cisc.'J.arge rather tl1an

ap?l~·i:::- 3

different

standard of .1 rrg/1 ropper to Wolfe ' s

~fflu:nt

criteria because the flo.v from

t·::Jlfe' s :J:>::o?Qsed t...-reatrre!1t · ::·: - · ·~11 have a volurre aL"TDst identical to

t..l-:2

lew flow

,.:,lwm:- of Pigeon 'Creek.
24.

'Ihe depart::'.::.':';

c=iteria applicable to rrary,·

=- ,.

·)?er criteria applied to l·:blfe is a ge!"leral stream
3

in ilie Conrronwea.lt...'1 and to ilie Schuylkill River

and its tributaries •
25.

Concentrations of

co~r

are toxic to aquatic life.
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Altilough conc:entra-

tions over . 5 mg/1 are likely to be toxic to <'gi.Btic life, the todcity of concentrations
bel<:M that varies 'frcrn stream to stream depending u:r:on such facto1.-s as total dissolved
solids, terrperature and hardr..ess.
26.

'Ihe best way to determine a copper criteria for a specific stream is

to OJnduct bioassay testing.

Since the depai:t:rrer).t Goe.s not have the financial or

rranpc:wer resources to ccnduct such tests, general stream standards have been set for
l!OSt

streams •

27.

In calculating the effllEI'lt limitations for c:q:Jper.i."l a particular stream,

the de~t. use; a, rra.s~ balance

;!;~a.

±n'Vd.ving .i;tE $t.rea.rl1 ~ and s.trean\ =x:entration o;f

copper ctove frE discharge point and the flow and CCJ!?P€r OJncentration in t.l'Je di!;l.charge.
In this case, the departrrent ar:plied the rrass balance fo.rmula using zero CXJPPer in

the q:>stream wate.Jt which resulted in a required effllEI'lt criterion of .2 rrg/1 copper.
!bWever, since OJr:pe.r nay be toxic over ·.1 rrg/1, the departrrent used the • 2 as a

maximum figure and .1 as the ayerage criteria required.
28.

.,

:R::bert Frey, an aquatic biologist with the depart:nent, OJnducted a

chemical sarrpling survey.of Pigeon Creek on a::tober 23, 1975, and found a a::ppe.rccncentration of • 03 rrg/1 q:>stream at t:be WJlfe plant and • 01 rrg/1 d<:Mnstream fran.
W:>lfe in the Eorough of Shoelrekersville.
29.

Mr. Frey also OJnducted an cqtE.tic biology survey of Pigeon Creek on

June 23, 1977, and found that the aquatic a::mmmity ck:wnstream of ¥blfe 1 s was depressed c:orpared to the upstream o::::mnuni ty.

Runoff fran WJlfe 1 s

spray field

and

lagoons was the only attributable cause of this depression·.
30.

Effluent l.iiDi taticns corparai::lle to tbose irrposed uP<Jn 'Kllfe, given

waste water effltETit, stream fl<:M, have been irrposed by the DER on other bleaching
and dyeing establishrrents.
DISCUSSION

Appellant makes two a..rgurents .in this case:
1. Regulation 95.2 (b) (2) is OJnstitutionally invalid because

its requirerrent for the rerroval of "practically all of the suspended solids",
is

tot:~

vague, indefinite and uncer---a.in to be applied.
2.

'Ihe DER exreeded its

a stream· standard rather t.'1an a
I.

'Ihe Standard APPlicable to

CMn

dis~'iarge

Sus;:·2~ded

regulations and authority by :i..rrposing

st.andard for OJpper upon

~clfe.

8olids

Appellant's argurents wi t.'i regard to Sec""._ion 95. 2 (b) (2) is that the tenn
''practically all" is vague and indefinite, is not a tetrn of art and has no rreaning as
applied to any particular disc.l'Ja.rge.

Appellant 1 s expert witness, 01arles Kertell,

believed that "practically all" OJuld rrean all that is practicable, and in his opinion,
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50 m;r/1 is all that it is practicable to remove fran

~mlfe

1

s discharge.

He asserts

that the system prq:cs'e:l cy W:Jlfe has l:::e<>..n reccgnized by EPA as the l:::est practicable
.
2
control technology currently available.
Since the hearing it has l::eo:::ITE apparent to· us that provisions of §95.2
applicable to wastewater treatlrent :requirerrents have changed since the Clepartrrent
established criteria .for volfe

3 In 1973, regulation §95.2 provided:

"§95.2. Treatrrent .for bio-degradable wastes.
(a) All bio-degradable Wastes shall 1:::e given a :rrd.Iiim:rn of
secondary treatrrent or its equivalent for i.Irlustrial wastes except
as otherwise specified in this. Olapter.
(b) Se=ndary treatlrent is that treatnent which shall acccnplish
the follcw.ing:
·
(l) Palu:::e the organic waste load as rreasured by the biochemical
oxygen dem:md .test by at least 85% during the period P.aY 1 to Cctobe.r 31
and by at least 75% during the =...maineer of the year based on a five
consecutive day average of values.
(2) Rem:lve pm.ctically all of the suspended solids.
(3) Provide effective disinfecticn to control disease producing
organisms.
(4) Provide satisfactory clisposa1 of sludge.
(5) Paluce the quanti ties of oils, greases, acids, alkalis ,
toxic, taste and odor producing substances, color and other substances
inimical to the public interest to levels· which shall rot pollute the
receiving s~~"

Regulation 9S.2, as amended, June 28, 1977, effective July 25, 1977, provides:
"§95. 2. Waste treat:Irent .:requirerrents.
(a) All wastes shall l::e given a rnin.i.nrum of secondary treatrrent.
(b) Se=ndary treat:Irent for seWa.ge, except disc.'"larges from the
bodies of anim3.ls, is that treat:nent which shall acca:rplish the fallcwing:
(1) Paluce the organic waste load as rreasured by the biochemical
oxygen demand test by at least 85% during the period l'-'.ay 1 to ec---.....ober 31
and by at least 75% during the rerr.ainder of the year based on a five
consecutive day average of values.
(2) Rerrove practically all of the suspended solids.
(3) Provide effective disinfection to control disease prcducing
organisrrs.
·
(4)
Provide satisfactory cllsposal of slt:dge.
(5)
Peduce the quantities of ails, greases, acids, alkalis, toxic,
taste ar..d odor producing substances, color and otl:er substances inimical
to the public interest to lev"els which shall rot pollute the rece.i ving
stream.
(c) Secondary treat::cr">_nt for other wastes is that treatrre.'1t which
achieves e.it..'1er of the following:
(1)
The effluent limitations resulting f.:rr:rn the application of
the 1 l::est prac+--..i.cable control techr.ology cur:rently available 1 as defined
by the Administrator of t.l)e Unit...od. States Environrre.r1tal Protection lvge."1C'f
pursuant to Sections 301, 304 and 402 of t.."'le Federal W3.ter Foil uti on
Control ~ct (33 U.S.C. §§1311, 1314, and 1342); or
(2) For those disc.l)arges for whid1 1 l:::est practicable cont:::ol
t...<>C.l)nology currently' available I has not l::een cefi.l"led by the P.Crni.n..i.str:>tor
under the Federal Water Pollution Control .llct (33 U.S.C. §§1251 et 2,:.;.),
effluent limitations resulting fran the Departrre.nt of Environrrental
J:esouroes 1 determination of the equivalent of 1 l::est practicable cont...""Cll
technology CU...""rently available 1 • "

2. Although no s;:.·~::ific reference to federal regulations was given by .::::::~ llant 1 s
expert, we assurre frc:-n a perusal of 40 C.F.R. §400 et seq., that g-~idelincs .:J?plica.ble
to appellant 1 s operJ.tion are t.\;ose c;ovezning t.l-)e textile i."ldustry, S?2c:iZ'ic.."llly t..l)e
knit fabric fini.sJ:..ing subcategory governed by 40 C.F.R. §410.5{) and §410.53, but~
cann::Jt 1:::e oo.....rtain of t . l1is.
3. We are at a loss to understar.d why this arrendrrent was not brought to the attention of the roard by either of the parties ..
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It appears ;!;roil\ the arnendrrent of §95.2 that the provisions requiring the
renoval of "practically all of the

s~d

solids" is nO¥ applicable only to

sewage waste and t.'l.at the regulation has l:::ee..11 clarified to provide, with regard to

industrial wastes such as. Wolfe's, that effluent limitations resulting from t.l-J.e application of best practicable cx:mtrol technolOgy currently available shall l:e applied.
has rcw

'Ihus it appears that the standard for suspended solids prq:osed by apr:ellant

.

been a(lq?ted by the Environmental Quality Eoard.

4

Alth::lugh norrrally, review of the

departrrent' s denial of Wolfe's permit awlication would l:e based

a'l

the regulations

in effect at the tirre the depa.rt:trEnt acted, we believe it is appropriate in this
.
case to remand t.l-J.e permit awlicaticn to the depart:lrent for reconsideration in light

.

of this amended

regulation~

whether or not the

"lleil

Fran the facts on this record, we are unable to detennine

regulation would result in the application of a standard of

50 m:J/1 suspe.'1Cled solids as awellant contends.

.

...

We are rroved to remand this matter for reconsideration of tre suspended solid

effluent limitation in part l:ecause of questions concerning the interpretation of the
stan:lard of ''practically all of the suspended solids".

Vihen the suspended solids

effluent limitation was established for 1\blfe in 1973, the depart:Irent was relying on
rFM

waste characteristics that had been sul:rnitted by rolfe that gave the

suspended solids as 209 rrq/1.

reM

waste

'Ihe depart:nent has generally interpreted Section 95.2 (b)

to require rerroval of 90% of the suspended solids contained in the

reM

wastes.

Applying

that FQlicy to the figure submitted by Wolfe in 1973, the departrrent arrived at an
effluent limitation of 20 rrq/J..

('lhe depa.rt:I=t ra.v says that that standard was

interrled as a 20 rrq/1 awrage with a rrax:i..rnum allowable of 40 rrg/1.)

In its application

finally submitted in April of 1976,. Wolfe sets forth rC!N waste characteristics
containing 250 rrq/1 .(N.T. 54-55} suspended solids.

ll.pplying t.l-J.e depa.rt:rre..11t' s figure

of 90% to this arronnt would result in an effluent limitation of 25 rrg/1 awrage, 50 rrg/1
max.i.mum.

CUr difficulty with the depart:lrent' s interpretation of the standard of

":;c-actically all" suspended solids, is that it would appear to shift .iJI1 relation to

~-:-2

4. It is t.rt:e, as the departrrent contends t.l-Jat t.'1e Federal Water Pollution Control
ll.ct, 33 U.S.C. § 1370 pannits the states to adopt rrore. st-..ringent ::;tandards
than t.r:ose established by the federal govennrent. l:bwever, here it would appear t.'1a.t
the state has not adopted rrore stringent standards but has s:Jecifically ad:Jpt....od t'-:e
federal guidelines.
· .
·
·
5. It v.uuld appear fran Pegulation §95.6(a) that the c,-:=::·,:"'i 1-.·gulation has
effec:t:d a change in. "treatrrent requirerrents 11 that rould c::::::o::-..'-~cally be aFPlicab:..c,
to h'ol.::e. 'Ihat sectJ.on provides:
·
:'l'lhe.11ever there is a change in the provisio:1s of 01apter 93
(relating to water quality =iteria) or this c-.c.::;::er or 1-1henever
the departrrent ad:Jpts a plan or makes a dete:rr.i;.ation that w::>uld
change existing or i.rrp::lse additio.ral water qualitv =iteria or .
t.....-eat::rrent requirerrents, it shall be tl-Je duty of t~e permittee of
facilities affected t"lereby, upon notia:! from t.l-Je departrrent, to
prorrptly ta.l.:e suc.'1 steps as shall be necessarv to olan obtain a
permit '?r other appro~, and construct such facilitie~ as may
be requ.u-ed to ccrrply WJ.th tre new water quality =iteria or
treat::rrent requirerrents. 11
-
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arrount of suspended solids being discr.ar<;ed arxi av-ailable techr.ology rather than in
relation to the needs of the stream t.~t is J:::eing protect..o(!.

('Ihus it \'iOuld

Se.€lll

to be in_ a discharger's interest to inflate the a:m:::n.mt of suspended solids J:::eing
discharged in order to receive a larger allotrrent for S1.1.Sp"....ri!ed solids. )

'Ihe depa.rt-

rrent argues that it has sone flexibility' in interpreting the provision so

t.~t

require rrore or less than 90% rerroval depending on the:needs of

this case the departrrent J:::eliev-ed that a ,stringent standard
of

the size of Pigeon

environrrental sense,

Cree.'k;.

~

t.~e

it may

stream; and in

sooul~ be

applied because

Altrough the departmmt' s policy makes sone roU1h

qu=stion h::::lw it can be detennined whether the standard has

been proJ?erlY applied in any given case.

Since we have doubt about the application of

the standard as interpreted to apply. to N:llfe, in that it does not appear to be relai:EQ

to a specific object with regard to tiE protection of Pigeon Creek, and Sec'".....ion 95.2 has
been anended to make clear th:it a technology-based standard is awlicable to industrial
wastes, ~ J:::elieve that this matter should be rerre.nded for 'COnsideration of an applicable
6
suspended solids criteria under the arrended regulation.
II.

'Ihe Cc:oper Criterion

Appellant's a.rgurrent wit..'1 regard to tl1e cc:pper criteria is that tbe depart= t violated its a..m regulations or exceeded its authority in irr-ot-Osing a stream
standard rather than a discharge standard t..'POn \•iolfe for its ropper discharge.

It is

troo that the depart:rrent used as an efflu:nt criterion, the stream standard of .1 :m:r/1

which is set forth in 01apter 93 of the Cepartrrent' s Rules and P.egulations, 25 Pa. Cbde
§93.5(c} and is applicable by virtue of §93.6(b) (1) Ol.llO.lO to the lpPer Schuylkill
River Basin and all its tributaries.

'Ihe depart=t explained the use of the stream

standard on t.l-te grounds that the ratio of N:llfe' s proposed flow to the stream flo•,., is
one to one, and that the need to protect against t."le toxicity of copper is pronounced
in a small stream of the size of Pigecn Creek.

Chl. des Kuder of t.!Je departrrent thought

that the treatrrent system proposed by N:Jlfe would be ad...oquate if the waste water
discharge were to a fairly larc;e stream and t.'lere •..:ere no problerrs •.vith c.'le..rnicals
6. Jl.ppella."'lt' s rontention t..'-!at t..'le regulation is ronstitutionally infirm because it
is vague and indefinite se"....rns to us to miss the possible ir:firrnit:'J. Alt."1ough it has
been held t.'lat a regulatio."'l pr=.Ugated by an agenc_( must l:e definite and certain and
is not enforceable if it car.not l:e understcod by a care:'ul reading, see Commo'/11,Jeal th
Trust v. First National E:z.n.~, 8~ D. & C. 421· (:).. 953); :=.:..:::, ,--..±ninist...>ative I.E!,., and
Procedures, §33, the rule is ::.s·.:".lly applied where s:::.: -:-,~:'" of enforc:e!Tent act.i.on is
brought or threatened as;ains~ a ;::e:::-son t.:.'1der a st:.t:..:::s =~ ::equlation which rould :1ot,
by the application of c~~c:-. :02::-.::c:, l:e t.:.'1dersto::x::l. :::: :·.: ·: ::::::;:::u.bited t.'le activit']
involved. See 16 PM • .Tl-"?..2~, Cc::.s~tutional L3.'.v §.;:::... ::.:. ::..'Us case the departrrent
has a general policy of ::.:1'2=-?:::'S::.ing t."1e term ''p:::ac:::.:. :-:.::..:._ · all of t.l-J.e SlJ.S?ended solids"
to rrean 90% rerroval of s'..:S;::e:-:ded solids and appell~;·~ ·:=..: ~:1fomed of that interpre-cation and require..rrent in t.."le C:e;:;artrrent' s letter of : ·- ~ ~~. ·. :· 73. Thus, apr:ella.'1t •..;as
not uninfonred as to the ::;ea."'ling of t.'le regulation a~ :. :-.: _. ?reted by the departrrent.
See Disciplinary CounseZ v.. c~-r::;bel'l, 463 Pa. 472, 3-::- .~.. =..: 516 (1975).
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in the discharge, but he did rot believe that the system would be adequate to protect
a very srrall stream such as Pigeon Creek.
W3 can find mthing ii1

t.~e

regulations or in 'Ihe Clean Strearrs U:M, Act of

June-22, 1937, P. L. 1987, as amended, 35 P. S. §691.1, et seq., or in the requirements
of due process that would prevent the DER from i:frP::lsi.ng a stream standard as
effll.Jent criteria where there are circurrstar.ces that justify that inp:)sition.
argurent that it sh:luld

re permitted to discharge

a."l

Appellant's

=HJer in an arrount equivalent to the

drinking water standard is r.ot persuasive since the drinking v;ater standard pertains

to what is toxic to human life not aquatic life.
While it is clear that DER CXJuld not accept Wolfe's proffered effluent; limitations of 1 m;/1 CXJpper, we question whether it was necessazy to i.Jrpose a standard
quite as stringent as that outlined for W::llfe' s discha...rge,

It would appear from

the DER's cwn foJ:!11Ula that the awlication of the mass balance folll1U.la would result in
a CXJpper standard of . 2 m;/1 average and • 4 m:r/1 rnaxi.rnum fo:z; Y.blfe.

It apr::ears that

the DER lowered this criteria, not on the basis of any exact info:tm3.tion as to the
needs of this particular stream, but on the ground that Pigeon Creek being a vecy small
stream would require a rrore stringen't standard than t.l-Je criteria arrived at by the application of general policy.· A d:partrrent witnesS. testified

tha~

st1mdards,0f .2 m;/1. o::pper and

50 m:r/1 suspended solids have been =nsidered or approved by t.l-Je departrrent whe...re the
discharge is to a larger stream or t.'le volurre of discharge is S!Mller relative to
'\i"Olurre of the stream.

t.~e

HJwever 1 in viE!W of t."le CXJnsiC.erable eCXJncrnic irrpact or of

W:Jlfe satisfiJing. DER' s criteria, we believ'e WSlfe should 011~y be required to rreet DER's
standards if they are clearly necessary to protect

t.~e

st=_am.

r.ot l::elieve that DER can be required to perform bioassay testing for eac'l stream in
the CcllYlDnwealt.'l in order to establish effluent criteria.

en

the other hand, where

there is a qcestion of over stringency that rra.y make sorre real eCXJnomic difference 1
t.'le a[::plicant should r.ave the· opportunity to establish acceptable effluent
limitations according to specific testing t.b.at '"uuld be satisfactocy to DER.

N: are

not co--rtain whether it would make any difference to W:Jlfe in te:cns of the necessit-y
of building additional treatrrent facilities.

(It may be necessary to build additional

facilities even if the standard is . 2 rrg/1 CXJppe:r.)

H::;wever 1 prior to revie.oJ of any

further permit application or arre."ldrrent to its. permit awlication t.b..at hblfe submits,
l•blfe should be given an apprcpriately short t..iJre to perform testing as
app=ved by DER to de::e:.::::ine what efflue.:;t .limitation for cc:pper is necessary for
the p=tection of Pic;:c:·, cr€"'...k.
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cn.-cmSIONS OF INil

J..

'Ihe 1::oard has jurisdiction over t.l-Je parties to this appeal and over tl'i=

subject TM.tter.
2.

wbere the l:oa..-rd has doubt al:out the validity of a standard requiring

rerroval of ''prac'"Jecllly all of t.l-te suspended solids" as applied in a particular case 1

and the regulation .b.as been arrenCed since the sul::mission of appellant's application

to make a different standard based on federal effluent guidelines applicable to
industrial wastes 1 the TM.tter will 1::€ re.'!El1red to the

~partrrent

for reconsieeraticn

of the pe:ani.t application in llght of the amended regulation.
3.

N::lthing in ti'.e law prchi.i:Jits the departrrent fran using a stream standard

as an effluent limitation wf:e...-re factors sUch as the size of the stream relati"Ve to
the discharge warrant t.l-Je use of a stream standard.

4 •. While it is clear that the departrrent was correct in rejecting appellant's
permit application insofar as i t prq::osed to rreet

a.,

effluent limitation for ~

of 1 p.p.m., the depru:t:me."lt's cwn evidence raises a questicn whether the effluent
limitation establisted for appellant (o~ .1 :rrg/1) is slightly rrore stringent .than
necessary to protect Pigeon Creek.
5.

In view of the significant econanic inpact m~llant of r..Jr'"..ller dE:nical t:r.2at-

rrent, in fut'u.re penni.t review,

a~eHant

should 1::€ given the q:portunity· to conduct tests

as approved by t..l-.!e eepartrrent to determine what effluent li..-nitation for copper is
necessary for the prot-ection of Pigeon Creek.

ORDER
AND NCW, tllis 19th da:j o£ Cctol::er, 1978, the appeal of 1-k:llfe eye

&

Blead1

W::Jrks, Inc. is sustained in part and this matter is r<>Jl'anded to the depa.rt:rrent for
reconsideration in accordance with this opinion.

PAUL E. WATERS

Chairrran

BY: JOM.~TH

M=ml::er

TBCMAS M. BURKE

t-errber

DATED:

Cctober 19, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING UOARD
Blackstone Building
First Floor Annex
! 12 Market Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvanilo 171 OI
(717) 787·3483

Docket No.

77-118-W

Sewer Extension Pennit

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENY1RONM:£NTAL RESOURCES
.•J

A D J U D I• C A T I 0 N
Ffj Joanne R. Cenw::Jrth, M:rnl::er, Cctober 30, 1978

Appellant, 'llle Krawitz O:::npany, has appealed fran

we

Cepartrnent of

Environ.rren tal Resources 1 (DER 1 s) denial of a pe.un.i. t for a sewer extension to
serve a developne:nt t.l-Jat appellant

had begun to construct in Ma=gie Tcwnship,

Berks Cbunty, Pennsylvania.
OFF~

FINDJN3S

L

ll.ppellant is 'llle Krawitz COnpany (Krawitz), a partnership fo.med

in 1975 by Harold Kra'Hitz and his father, Saul Krawitz.
located at 921
2.

~rth

Glenw::xxi Street, Allentcwn, Pennsylvania.

ll.ppellee is the COrrrronwealth of Pennsylvania, CepartrrEnt of Environ-

mental Pesources, t.'"Je agency entrusted with

cr.e

administration of 'Ihe Clean

Streams La'#, Act of June 22, 1937, P. L. 1987, as
3.

Kra',;itz 1 s office is

ame~~ed,

35 P. S. §691.1, et seq.

AP.;lellant is an acti,;e developer in the lUlent:cwn area, having

ccrrpleted a nurber of sul:xli visions, i..ncluding Kraft Village, Lcne Pond Estates,
Cameo W:::cds, Secticn I, ..all of which

are

lccated in uj::per Ma=gie Township;

an 18 lot development in F.anover Township; and a 40 lot development in Bushkill
Township.

Krawitz has recently begun a
4.

.1~0

lot development in HfnoVBr Tcwnship.

'Ihe appeal in this matter relates to t.'"le prcposed

develo~'1t

of

Carreo W::x::ds , Section II, which is a sutdivis. ion adjacent to Cameo N:xJds, Sec'"...ion I,

and as planned consists of 125 lots.
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5•

K...--awi tz obtained sub:livision approval for Carreo l'bods II frrni t..'J.e

tpper ~!acungie Eba._rd of Supervisors in D2ce."rber of 1976.

6.

en

.1-!..:ry 4, 1977, K...ravli tz entered into a se-.ver extension agreenent

with L'fper Macungie 'Ibwnship M.mi.cipal Authority, which provided for the extension
of se:Nex lines into the Ccireo II develof!f.e!lt at the develor;er' s expense.

Paragraph

1(3) of the'agreerrent provides that the Authority will sub:ni.t an application for
extension to the I:epart:rrent of Environrr.ental Resources and
approval • • • the Authority will notify the

devel~

·"~n

receipt of said

that work rray 1::e started on

the project. "
7.

Pursuant to a separate develOFf!E!It agreement l::etween I.Wer 1-lac\m.gie

'IbWnship and Krawitz, Krawitz :received 27 building pennits in

~pril

and June of

1977, for houses in Cam:o W:x::ds II.
8.

In .:Tune of 1977 Krawitz !:egan construction of se...,-er lines into

Ca.nEo Weeds, Section II, alth:::mgh no approval for. the extension had yet l::een obtained

fran the DER.
9o

Eeginning in April, 19771 Krawitz built fOur muses designed to

):;e

sanple houses in tr.e Ca.nEo "l'k::ods II develoFf!E!It, and. laid foundations for 15 additional
houses in a110ther area .of Carreo W:xxls II.
10.

'The sarrple houses are carpleted except for ssver hookups, but are

located in a par-Jon of the prcposed development rerrote fran the installed sewers;
conse:ruently, these muses could r.ot econ:::mically ba connected to the sewers that
have l:eo....n installed unless other houses are built·.
11.

In lo!ay, 1977, t..'J.e Aut!x:rity sul:mitted an application to t.'1e DER for

a pennit to extend se:wer lines to Garreo W:x:ds II.
12.

By letter of Septarterl 19771 t.'l.e t=ennit application was denied by

the DER for the follcwing reasons:

"1. '!he Allentcwn Authority se:wage t:reatrrent plant is not
rreeting its pennit disc.'1arge requirene11ts in the areas of total
susper.ded solids and five (5) day biochemical oxygen derrands.
"2. Portions of t.re Little Lehigh interceptor are e.xpe.de.11cing
av-erage daily flews that are neari..'1g t.h.e carrying capacity of the
interceptor 1 as designed for rra.xi..rm.m peak flews.
"3. P<>-.ak flew conditions :result in surcharging of portions
of the Little Lehigh interceptor. "
13.

Because of halted const.J:uctioo on the Cameo W::xxls II site and

conditions in other adjacent developments, erosion and rur.off have created sc:::m:
flcoding o::mditions on prq:e....rties downirill fran Carreo W:lois II.
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'Ihese problerrs

would be alleviated by a detention basin to 1::e constructed by Krawitz in the

C'Cl:!Pletion of the Carreo 'tkx:xls II developrent.

14.

Krawitz is i..1 an extended position financially in the

carreo

1-kx::xls II

develcprrent in that it has expended funds for tiE imp=v-ements rnaee to date, is
senzicingdebt on a financing arrangerr.ent with the bank ($800,000 of which has been
received in the form of a letter of credit), and is in=ing annual expe.11ses
such as

tr..e $1,600 it pays quarterly to the tcwnship

s~;er

au'ci'.ority to keep its

allotted sewer capacity.

15.

'lbe

flao~S

fran Carreo Wcods , Section II, would first pass throu::fh

the interceptor lmes o..med and rnaintai..1ed by the Lehigh Cbunty Autrority (I.CA).
Liti"~e

'Ihe LCA interceptor extends alongside t.'le

Lehigh Creo--k, in a westerly

dire<..tion, frcm the Allentown cit<] line at Kec."' s Bridge.
16.

'nle LCA interceptor is surcharged, which rnaans that it saretil!Es

excedes its can:ying capacity, and it overflONS during wet pericds causing se11age

wastes to infiltrate t:.'le neaxby g=und and surface waters.

A Step I I federal

grant application has been sul::mittetil by the I.CA for the o:mstruction of a relief

line to alleviate t.'le periodic overflcws into the Little Lehigh Creek.
17.

'Ihe surcharging of the I.CA interceptor line and the sewage overflONS

fran the rranholes are· particularly acute in the vicinity of Keck' s Bridge where
the se~~age bac.~ up as it flews fran a 36:. inc..h ),±ne ±ntG 01. 24 incll l.i11e,

18.. From the terminus 0f tlE _I;:A line at Keck' s Bridge, t.'le interceptor line e..'rtends along:;ide the Little Lehigh Creek into the d.. ty of .l\llentown to Sc.'lreiber' s Bridge.

'Ibis stretch of the interceptor is scrnat.irres referred

to as the Allentcwn-Elrrraus Interceptor.

From Sdrreiber's Bridge the interceptor

continDeS alongside the Little Lehigh. Creek, past th-e 'Naterwor:ks plant for the
City of Allentown, and to tr..e Kline Island Wastewater T.reatrrent Plant (Plant) at
the COrL.f'l.U2.11Ce of
~

cr.e

Lehigh Cree.J.:: with the Little Lehigh Creek.

19. 'lhe interceptor in Alle.'1tcwn is smject to surcharging and

raw sewage overflcws

fran rnanh:Jles into Little Lehigh Creek during wet-weather

pericds.

2b. 'The overflew of

reM

sewage 'fran ll\a11h::)les into the Little Ie.lU.gh

Creek cccurred at least 12 tirres in 19-77.

of the rra.n[',.oles are under water.

With an inch of rainfall, 60 percent

1'7ith b;o inches· -of rain,· 90 percent of the manholes

are under water.
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21.

'Ihe Schreil:er' s Bridge area is -a l::ottlenec~ .-; ;e to the fact that

the 36 bch line fn::m Kec~' s Bridge and 'che 27 bch li.."'le frc.:m the Cedar Creek
interceptor rreet at Schreil:er' s Bridge where the flo...-s com,--erge into the 30 inch
line at

Sc~iCer's

Bridge.

'D:e l::ottler.. ~dl: at

22."

Schi:-e:il:er' s

Bridge results in a surc.~ing

of the City of Allento.m interceptor, as well as a surc.'fJ.arging of tr.e C....odar Cree..'~<
inte...""Ceptor a.'1d an overflcwing at the M:lsser Street rnanh::lle.
23~

'The surchargbg of the Cedar C:J:-c:£k i?terceptor results L"'l a badrup

of se.wage into the baserents of resiCen.ts in the vicinity of Hamilton St....-eet and
.'The backup of sewage saretirres forces the evacuation of hares

Park Ibulevard.

in the area. ·
'Ihe Allentown wat.er...urks is located on the Little Lehigh Creek

24.

between Schreiber's Bridge and Allenta.om' s Kline Island
Plant.

F.alf of

tr.e water StWlY for

Wast...~ater Treat:rrent

the City of Alleritcwn is taken from tb:

Little Lehigh Creek.

25,

M3.I"Jl0le r.o. 6 and t.J.:le

~sso__r

2,SQQ to 3 1 000 feet aeove t..'le water.-orks.

Street !!'a!l.lxlle are aP.?roxi.mately

'These manholes overflaq- during wet-

"Weather pericxis.
26.

Although water fran Lehigh Cz:'er.>-k is filtered before it enters the

waterwo:c:ks so that r-a11 se..mge in the stream '""::mld not cause pro'cle:r.s under no:crral
ccnditions, the wateruorks filtraticn a.'l.d chlorination systems could be stressed
in any excess st:.....-eam flew si b..1ation and any !Palfunction could result in ra,; sewage
contaminati.r:-g t.'"le drinking 'llater.

ConseqL.'eiltly 1 t..'fJ.e uv--erflew· of manholes creates a

potential public health haz..'l.rd for t..l1e users of Allentc<t.n' s water supply.
27.

en

one occasion there was a positive fecal colifonn count in the

finished 'Nater leaving t.'I-J.e •,.;ate:cworks.

'Ihis occurred after a wet....,.;eat.'1er pericd

when t.r>.e rranholes had overflcwed.
28.

'Ihe Lehigh County lmth::>rity has rre.Ce an afPlication for a Step II

grant for the design of a pe:crra.nent relief line to

r:e const...ructed from the vicinity

of Keck' s Bridge to t.'fJ.e Klbe Island Wastewater T:reatrrent Pla.11t.

'Ihe line is

scheduled to be carpleted and in operation in 1981.
29.

During rrost of 1977 1 the plant failed to rreet the suspended solids

and five day biochemical oxygen derrB.rrl treatrrent re::ruirerrents irq:osed by pennit
no. 3974411. issued by the DER on 1-'.arc.l1 29 1 1974 1 but irrprove.'Tents ....-ere rrade to
the plant and it has been rreeting its r,e:rmi t criteria since Cctober of 1977.

30.

en

at least six or seven OC'""-..asions L-1 1977 1 t.'1e plant by-passed raw

sewage during wet-weather conditions.
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31.

ll.n e:xpansion to the plant is scheduled to be in full c:perati.on by

July 1, 1979.
32.

Although the departrrent has not :L'TpOSed a se..;er ban on oon.t1ections

to existing lines in the Allentown system, it has adopted a J?:)licy of refusing to
perrni t extensions to the LCA interceptor and the other lines along Little Lehigh

Creo--k m1til t.":e problems with these lines are oorrected.
DISCUSSICN

Considerable cont=versy has beo_n generated by the depa.rt:rrent' s
refusal to permit extensions to a sewerage treatrrent oollection system •.vhere
the system is hyclraul}-cally or organically o-iler loaded or where other oondi tions
exist, which the departrrEnt finds to be enviromentally hazardous.

A number of

aweals f = the department's refusal to perrni t exte: >sion.s are no.-~ pending before

..

Fecently, in·City of Lancaster v. Common1.VeaZth of Pennsylvania. DER,

the board.

EHB Docket 1-bs. 77-193-W and 77-197-W '(issu.ecl 1\pril 10, 1978) on a notion for
sumary ·judgrrent by the appellant the board ruled that m1der the departrrent' s nev
regulations governing municipal wasteload managerrent, 25 Pa. Code §94.1 et
the regulation prohibiting

neil

seq~,

oonnections to a severage system "except as ar;:prov'ed

by the depart:rre.nt" was invalid insofar as it would enable the departrrer1t to impose

a se.ver ban ·Nithout Uie procedural safeguards that were elaborately provided for
in subsequent porticns of the regulations sr;ecifically governing se<M8r bans and
their imposition and rerroval.

Appellant in D.'lis case makes D.'le argunent that

departrrent has in effect :Lrq:;osed

c;.

"se<ler ban" by

~fusing

t.~

tci permit extensions

to the interceptor system, and argues D.'lat where building permits have beo_n obtained
by a developer, the depa.rtrnent must grant a perrni t for an extension :L'1 the sarre

way t:P.at a municipality must

allo.-~

connec'"._ions for building permits obtained

prior to the t..i.rre a se.ver ban gees into effect.
'lhe problems with app=llant' s argunent is t..!-)at it fails to distinguish
in law and in fact betweo...n an ex+-....ension of a se.;er system, for which a perrni t ITn.JSt

:te obtained fran DER 1.mder §207 of 'lhe Clean Strearrs I.aw, and a lateral oonnection
to existing

S&'er

lines, which are penni tted by a municipality as a rratter of

oou"l:'Se 1.mless a "sew--er ban n on all such oonnection.s has beo_n irrposed by affinrati ve
order of DER under §203 of 'Ihe Clean Strearrs I.aw.

'Ihe regulations recently adcpted

by the Envircrurent.al Quality Board make· clear the distinction between extensions

and oonnecticns on which a "ban" ll'ay be :inposed by the department.

dist.i.'1ction e..xisted in the law prior to the aC'.cption of Chapter 94.

Hcwever the
Since confusion

in this area seems to be widespread, we deem it apprcpriate to review t.r,e law in
sare detail.
-
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$e.c""...i:Qn 202 of 'l:h(:!. CJ.~an S~earr:::; lW/ is the general se&..ion prohib,i ting
the disci'.arge of s&..;age into t.l)e waters of the O:::mrorr,.;ealth without a fP.-Xitd.. t.
It provides in relevant part:
"Se,.age disc.'larges
"NJ rnimicipality or person shall disc.'large or permit tl:e
discharge of se'....c.ge in arr:J rranr.er, directly or indirectly,
into the waters of w.is Co=rr,.;ealth unless su::h discr3.rge
is authorized by t.'-le rules. and regulations of tP.e. mard or
such person or rnunicipa.li ty f>..as first obtained a perrni t fran
the depart::ment. • . • For the purposes of this section, a
Qischarge of SE'Nage into tl-.e waters of the O:mrorMealt.'rl shall
inclt:.de a discharge of s&,.age by a person or municipality
into a sewer sys'-...em or other facility c:r.med, q:erated or
maintained by ar.other person or rmmicipali ty and which t.'1en
flews· into ti'.e ;.,-aters of the Ccrrm::lzno.:ealth. n
Section 203 of t.l)e law authorizes the departnl2nt tO prchibit ey oreer rai extensions
or o:mnecticns to sewage t...""eat:me.11t systerrs when the department finds hydraulic
or organic ovwlcad or other conditions warranting such ac<-..J.on.

'Ihat section

provides in part:
. • the departrrent rray iss~ awropriate orders to
mu.nicipali ties where such orders are found to be necessary .
to assure that t..here will l:;e adequate se..,-er systerns and
treatrrent facilities to rreet oresent and futuie needs or
othel:Wise to rreet the objecti=...-es of thls act. • • . Such
orders may prchibi t se,..~r system e."rtenS ions , additional .
connections; · or any other action that would result in an
increase in t.'1e sewage that would l:;e discharged into an
existing sewer system or treat:rrent facility."

Taken together tl-.ese pro0....sions were interpret-ed in §91. 33 of tl:e DER' s regulations,
which prece::led tl-,e nEM regulations contained in. Cl.apter 94, to rrean that permits
would not l:;e required for connec""--i.ons to an existing

s&~~er

systeln that was perrni tted

by the depart:rrent, unless the departrrent had issued an order banning further

connectiors to the systan.

:1..

H::wever, t.lJ.at rule did not apply to ex'-...e.J1sions l:;ecause

perrni ts for extensions are required under §207 of 'Ir.e Clean Streams Law regardless

of tl-.e condition or capacity of tl-.e system to which anJ extension would be added.
Section 207 provides:
"AP.?roval of plar.s, desigp.s, and relevant data by the
sanitary water l:oard [new the cepa.rt:rrent of Eilvironrrental ResourceSJ
"All plans, designs, and relevant data for the construction
of any neM sewer system, or for the extension of any existing
1.

Secdon 91.33 provided:
"(a) A permit will not l:e required for the discharge of se..-age
or industrial l·ias'-...es i.'1to a s&..;o....r, seN.'!r system or treatrrent plant
which has l:;een awroved by a permit frcm the cepart:rrent, provided
w.at the sewer, sewer system or t..""eatment plant is capable of conveying arxl treating the disc.'1arge and is OFeraLod and rraintained
in accordance with the perrni t and awlicable oreers , rules and
regulaticns.
R (b)
NJ pe...rson or municipality may authorize or permit the
added disc..'large of sewage or industrial •.-~astes into a sewo....r, sew'er
system, or treatrrent plant cwned or operated by suc..'l person or
municipality with::mt 'llritten authorization frcm the cepartrrent if
suc.'l person or l11LU1ici?ality has previously l:e<>...n notifie::1 by t.'le
Cepartrre..'1t that the s&..;er, s&..;er system, or treatnent plant is rot
capable of conveying or t=eating additional sewage of industrial
wastes, or is not operat...od or rrainta.i.ne-d in accordance with the
perrni t or applicable orders, rules and regulaticns. "

'Ihe amended §91.33 =tintES the rule that no oe...T"Jilits a..v-e requiret1 for conne&--i.ons
to an existing permitted system.
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sewer system, by a municipality, or for the erection, construction,
and location of az1y treatrrent works or intercepting sewers by
a person or municipality, shall be sul:::mi tted to the board for its
approval before t'le same are constructed or erected or acquired.
An::! suc.h construction or erection whic.h has not been approved by
the toard by written fermit, or any treatrrent ~,o,'Orks not Op:!rated
or mai..•t,?i:1ed in accordance wit'l. the rules and regulations of
the board, is hereby also declared to 1:e a nuisance and abatable
as herein provided." 35 P. S. §62i.207

Penni t Review
Applying the usual standards of revie,; to the question of wheth:er tre
DER prop:!rly denied a pennit for an extension in this case, see e.g. Harm::m Coal

Company v. CorrmorMealth of PennsyZvania, DER, EHB
JanuarY 3, 1977), aff'd

Ibc.~et

Pa. CormorMealth Ct.

N:J. 75-034-C (isstEd

(197 7) 1

'M:!

find it irq:ossible

to conclude that tre departrrent abused its discretion or acted axbi trarily and
capriciously.

It see.-rtE a.lrrost axiomatic that t..':e depa.rt:rrent should not approve

the extension of a sewer line that is surc.'1a.rging and ov-erflowing, causing pollution of t'l.e Little lehigh Creek and directly contribu6.ng to a bad<.up of sewers in
other parts of the system 1 s collection areas l:ecause o.f. bottlenecks in the
interceptors to which the extension would be added.

In revie<tlmg· a p3.r:rnit application

the depart:rrent is reciuired to consider whether the pennit application satisfies

the rules and regulationS of the depa.rt:rre.nt and whether its graJ ting would l::e consistent with the provisions of 'Ihe Clean Streams k-w and any other applicable
standards.

See, e.g., Anthony J. Agosta v. C'orrmora.JeaZth of Pennsylvania, DER,

EHB 75-208-W (issl.Ed l-arch 25, 1977); Metzger & PC[J -v. M:mtoursviZZe Borough a11.d
CommonweaLth of Pennsylvania, DER, 22 Pa. Ccmmonwealth Ct. 70, 347 A.2d 743 (1975).
'Ihere is no question but that the interceptor to which t'he

reques~a:1

sewer main

extensim •..;oulo c:cnnect is causing pollution of the wateJ:sof the eorrrronwealth in
that rcJ.v sewerage has teen discharged on a nur±:er of occasions to the Little Lehigh
Creek.

Further, the present condition of th: intercepror is creatin::r a potential

health l">.azard for the Allenwm waterworks and is ccntribu6.ng to an actual health
hazard in the se<Nage bac.~ caused by l:cttleneC:".s in the system.

with

hew the departrrent could consistently

W:: cannOt see

the provisions of 'The Clean St--reams Iziw,

particularly the goals announced in §§4 and 5 of that lcr,.;, 35 P. S. §§691·; 4 ill1d
691.5, grant a pennit for a se<..;er ~.sion under these conditior.s.
P..ppellant

argt:eS

that the plant has be<>_n rree6.ng its NPDE'S p3nnit require-

rrents since Cctober of 1977.

It is t..--oo t;J1at the plant 1 s irrproved performance

since early 1977 has led to a lif6.ng of the 'iroratoriun" on main ex'-c.ensions to
th3 Allentcwn treatrrent system except in the area of the interceptors along the

Little lehigh

Cr~.

If the only prcble.rn •tli th the_ A11entown treat:rrent plant we::::e

that it was hydraulically overloaded, t'le l:card would take .into c:onsideration
the degree of overload in relation to econcmic hardship in considering •Nhether or

-

')'1.f"'

-

~ot

the pennit should have been granted.

Cbn~nwealth

See Fast Pennsboro Toumship Authority v.

of Pennsylvania, DER, 3 EHB 33 (1974); Borough of Carlisle v.

CorrmonweaZth of Pen·<.sylpania, DER , 2 EHB 217 (1973).

Here, hcwever, there are

se..-er ITEin extension would be appended

specific problerrs with thel.ines to which the

that make it obvious that the departlTent should not penni.t extension of that line.
~lding

Pehnits .
}l;ppellant' s primazy conte.'1tion is that because it has obtaine::l 27

building penni ts fran Upper Macungie 'l'c:wnship, its permit should be granted as

-

an "exception" to the. "ban".

As we ·have attenpted to point out, under th: law and

regulations, both old and new, a "ban" is applic;.,ble to lateral connections,
not new el'Ctensions and the exceptions to a ban have been developed.. for
connections, oot extension.$.

..

Prior to the adoption of the new regulations, the i::oard had developed
a body of law relating to sewer connection bans in cases where the departnent had
iss\J!8d, an order to a rnunicifali ty fo.r:bidding any further connections to existing

sewer lines where overload conditions.or other conditions creating any envi:ronrrental
or health hazard existed.

In a nunber of cases the l:oard established the principle

that where the departrrent i.np:)se::l a ban on sewer connections , due process. requires
sane equitable exception to the ban to protect individual prcperty cwners who may
have purchased property with access to a sewer line and proceeded to build before

they received notice of the irrposici.on of a sewer ban.

As a rule of convenience

for dete:anining when the equities lay in fav6r of a prq::erty CMO.er, the J::oard adopt._<>d,

inter alia, the rule (previously recognized by the SanitaJ:y Water Board) that any
landcwner who had obta.i.n=d a building penni t prior to the issuance of a sewer
connection ·ban was entitled to a sewer connection after the ban went into effect.
See F & T Construction Company v.

Corm~onweaZth

of Pennsylvania, DER, 6 Fa. O:mmn-

wealth ct. 59, 293 A.2d 138 (1972); ln the Matter of ,"bon Nu.I'series, Inc. t· 2 EHB
271 D:973); ,·Corrmonlilealth of PennsylvarrA., DER v, East Pennsboro Township Authority

and Fast Pennsboro Township, 2 EHB 240 (1973); In the Matter of Edgewood Manor,
2 EHB 60 (1973); Grange Construction Cbmpany, Inc. v. Corrmonwealth of Pennsylvania,
DER, 3 EHB 451 (1974); Hoffman v. Comm::mwealth of Pennsylvania, DER, 3 EHB 113

(1974); Gett'::Jsbu.rg Construction Company, Inc. v. Corrm:Jnlilealth of Pennsyl-vania, DER,
3 EHB 235 (1974); Bintner v. Commonwealth of Pennsyl-vania, DER, 2 EHB 252 (1973);

Steak and Ale Restaurants of America v. Comm::Jnlileal-th of Pennsylvania, DER, 3 EHB
376 (1974); Annie N. Warner Hospital v. CorrmonlileaZth of PennsY:vana, DER, EHB
rocket !-b. 74-184-W (iss1.."ed Marc:h 7, 1975);

Orlange Cleaners v. Corrmonweal.th of

Pennsylvania, DEll, EHB D:>cket !-b. 74-158-W (issu=d April 29, 1975); Vincnet P. and
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Judith C. Belnvnt, EHB
In rrost of the

Docket N:l. 77-056-W (issued Cctol:er 20, 1977).

2

cases cited the board fot.md that the appellant had not satisfied

arr:f of the grot.mds for an exception to the ban.

'lhe board has also rac:ognized

that there may be eo::>namic circunstances that require rrodification of a

s~r

connection ban, and has on the appeal of several municipalities rrodified a se<N'er
connection ban order on the dEll'Onstration of decreased pollution hazard and oontinuing progress toward achieverrent of water quality goals.

East Pennsboro Township

Authority v. Co111!TrJnLJealth of Pennsylvania, DER, 3 EHB 33, 283 (1974); Borough of
Carlisle v. Co111!TrJraueaZth of PennsyZvania, DER, 2 EHB 217 (1973).
In the new rm.micipal waste load inanagerrent regulations

in Olapter 94 of 25

Pa. o:xle, the Ehvironrrental (.luali ty Board has adopted procedural requil:errents relating
to a sewer connection ban that essentially restate and :irrprove upon the principles
of law enunciated in the board' 5 opinions requiring ootice of a ban and establishing
criteria for m:xlification and rerroval of a banand exceptions to a ·ban.

With regard

to exceptims to a ban, the regulations specifically provide in §94.54:
"Sewer line· .extension
"Exceptions to a bru"l are limited to th:Jse exceptions which
do not require the extension of existing sewer lines 1 except as needed
for the elimination of public health hazards or pollution or
for facilities of public need."
'lhe nfM regulations else'Hhere provide in regulation 94.11 entitled

"Sewer

extension":
"A sewer extension shall oot be const-ructed if the additional
flow is contributed to the SE!'Herage faciliti-es fran the extension
will cause the plant I purrp stations , or other portions ot: the
se<Her system to becane overloaded."
'lhus the arrended regulations, which do provide that a building permit is grounds
for an exception to a connection ban, do not recognize arf:! such exception as
groundS for issuing an extension perrnit.
1\pFeUant ccnplains that the departrre.!1t has oot inposed a sewer ban
on connections to the lires in question, and argues that it should be pennitted
an extension as lcng as lateral connec+....ions are being allowed.
fails to distinguish

l:ett~een

Again, appellant

an extension and a coru:ect:i.on, whic..'l are t-reated

differently in the law aild seem clearly distinguishable in fact.
into an aiea where there are existing
connect to those sewers; whereas a

s~

person

Any pe:rson buying

would reasonably expect to 1:e able to

buying unse'Hered land ror develop:rent

must reasonably expect to obtain sorre sort of penn:it to

se~r

the land or to

2. Other grounds for exception to a sewer o::mnect:i.on ban recognized by
the depart:Irent and/or the board were: 1) where the ronnect:i.on will serve existing
cccupied dwellings built prior to the date of the receipt of the ban; . 2) where
the camection will result in no increase in se<..;erage flows to the overloaded
facilities; 3) where the situation is equitably indistingUishable frcrn one of the
other exceptions-for instance, where there was delay in issuing a building permit
that was the fault of the rnunicipali ty, not the landowner.
- 232 -

provide for sewerage treatrtent by' on-lot septic systerrs. 'Ihose differing
expectations are sqjported cy the reality that connections to existing lines up to
a planned capacityhave been contenplated in the design and peJ:ltlitting of the
existing treat:Irent plant and collection system.

Where problems with the system

develq> it is logical, and to us entirely proper, to begin by' refUSing to permit
extensions of the system and as a last resort to prohibit any connecticns to
existing lines.

'Ihe policy that is errtx:xlied in the law_, and .the old and new regula-

tions adopted by the Ehvircnnental Quality. I3oanl to Oari lateral connections to existing

lin!=s

as a last resort where environitental conditions warrant such an i.Itposition

seers to us a reasonable one.

We cannot accept appellant 1 s argurent that an

extension should be allowed i f lateral connections are being allc:M'ed.
Aq¢!i.tionally, it appears

f~

Exhibit ,A-1 that forsare tine the 'City of

..

Allentx:f.m has been urging the depart:Irent to deny aey peJ:mi. ts for sewer extensions
on the I.CA line because of the problems at the treatrrent plant and with the interceptor.

'!he

sup:rin~t

of the treat:m=nt plant testified on .l::ehalf of appellants

that the plant had rret its effliEilt criteria for the later rrenths of 1977.
'!his enployee, woo also sq:>erintends the waterwol:X.s, also testified. that he did

not believe the
waterworks.

reM

sewage in the lehigh Creek presented any threat to

the City's

Despite his test.inony it appears that the municipality itself is

anxious to limit further extensions of the I.CA line until problems with the interceptors along the tittle lehigh Creekhave been alleviated.
alla-~ Upper

I-1acungie Tc::mnship to

con~l

It would be irrproper to

the extension of sewer lines cyt:h: device of issuing

building pe.units when the municipality that

CMns

and operates the treat:rrent. system

into which the extension will feed objects to extensions to its system.
In sum, where an applicant is requesting a sewer extension peillli t from

the depart:rrent, we cannot regard the fact that he has obtained building penni ts
for houses that would be connected to the extension as a controlling fact detennining
whether or not the depart::rrent smuld grant a pe.unit.
extension

t.~e

account ot;

b<t

In the case of a se..er

issuance of building penni ts should be one factor to be taken
DER in it::; pennit review,

;t;n this case the ~din<] office rea:IllYEnded

tile granting of the peilllit but was- oven:ul.ed
appears to us to haw been gcx:x:l reason.

b'J

the Harri,sbw:g office with what

We certainly do not think that DER' s

review of a request for a sewer extension can be foreclosed by Upper Macungie
'ltr.ll!lShi? 1 s iss·.U...~ bu.ildin<J pe_nni ts ti!at ~uld re;uire extension of a collection
and treai:Inent system that is not operated by the to.m.ship.
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Estoppel
· Appellant also argues that DER is estopped from denying a penni. t for an
extension because appellant did not kna-.r that the DER had established a I!Dratoriun
on extensions to the ID\ interceptor.

While the board has recognized that the

cfoctrine of estcppel IIB.Y be applied to the actions of DER, see WilZiam E. Nash and

Julia Nash v. Corruno71JJ}ea.Zth of Pennsylvania, DER, EHB Docket

~.

74-04o-c,· iss1Ed

Januaxy 27, 1975: In the Matter of Moon Nla'series, Ina., supra, we are clear that
it cannot be at=Plied here where it was the action of Upper Macungie 'l'oWnship, not
the DER that led at=Pellant to proceed with construction of its project.

'llle DER

camot be estopped fran making its a-.rn evaluation of the permit re:ruest because
the tcwnship issued building permits before it got a permit for a sewer extension.
'lllat at=Pellant was aware of the need for a

pern;i t for an extension is clear fran

the. aevelcprent agreenent between Upper Macungie Township Authority and Krawitz, which
provided that the Authority would secure a permit for a

se~o~er

extension fran DER.

Krawitz obviously expected to be able to obtain such a_ permit since it pra;:eeded

to lay sewer

lines prior to the receipt of

aey permit.

Essentially, appellant's

carplaint is that the DER stopped granting extension pe:ani ts routinely and that this

is like a "ban n because appellant had no notice that its penni. t would not be granted
until July of 1977, when it met with DER officials and others to discuss the
extension.
1fE have trouble believing that appellant had-no knowledge before July, 1977,

that there would be aey t-..:-ouble \or.i.th the j,)e.Dlli.t s.h1ce it appears fran Eldlibit A-1
that the City of Allentown opposed the 9ranting of an extension permit for appellant's

cameo

»:x:xJs I development.

H::Mever, even assuming appellant did not exp:ct the

pe:anit to be denied, we do not believe ar:;pellant' s expectation of routine approval
is a legally protected right.

See

John G. Bintner v. Corrmo71JJ}ealth of Pennsylvania.

DER, supra, concurring opinion of Fobert Broughton.
We recognize that DER' s decision results in an econanic hardship for

appellant that might have been avoided if appellant had kn:::Ml before it began
constnx:tion of Carreo W::x:ds I I that a sewer extension

\~uld

rot be approved.

We would urge DER to make such a policy kna-.rn to all applicants as

been de>tei!nined.

soon as it has

ttwever, we cannot regard the fact that DER did not give notice

that it would not issue a penni. t as grounds for approving a permit that was
properly denied on environmental grounds.

-
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CCN:IIJSIONS OF IAW

'lhe board has jurisdiction over the parties to this appeal and

l.

over the subject matter.
Under '!he Clean Streams

2.

raw

and the old and

OEM

regulations adopted

thereunder, an extension of a sewer system is different fran a lateral c:c:nnection

to a sewer System in that an extension must be permitted under §207 of
St:J:eams

raw:

'rite Clean

whereas a lateral connection will be allowed without a permit unless

the depa.rt:m=nt iitposes a "sewer CXIOl'lection ban n by affil:mative order under §203

of 'lbe Clean

Stream:~

3.

raw.

DER did not abuse its discreticn or act arbitrarily or capriciously

in denying a pel:Illi.t for an .extension to the Iehigh a:mnty Authority interceptor
leedinq to the City of Allentown's sewerage treatitent p1ant where it was shown

that· the interceptors to which the extension would be added were surcharqinq and
overflowing, resulting in the disdlarge of

reM

sewage to the Little Iehigh Creek

in periods of wet weat:her and crea~ a' potential hazard to the City's watexworks,
and where blockages in

~e

interceptors caused by surcharged lines flowing into

smaller lines are resulting in sewage backups in certain of the c:cllection areas

of the system.
4.

'l1le fact that Upper Macungie 'lbwnship issued building pexmi ts to

appellant is not deteminative of whether or not DER srould grant a penni.t for
an extensicn, although such penni.ts 'NOuld be grounds for an exception to a sewer
c:cnnection ban to allow for lateral c:cnnections. ·
5.

DER is not required by arr:f. principle of estoppel to iBslE a permit

for this extension to a;:pellant since it was the tomship and not DER that issued
building penni.ts to a;:pellant prior to obtaining arr:1 approval for a sewer extension
fran DER even though the need for such a penni t was rec:cgnized by the township

and appellant.

ORDER
AND l-m, this 30th day of O:::tober, 1978, the appeal of the Krawitz
~ fran the Depa.rt:m=nt of Ehvirormental Resources' denial of an application

for a ser..er extension to serve its developrrent is hereby dismissed and the action
of the departm=nt is sustained.

TH01AS M. BURKE
MenDer

DISSEN'I'IN3 OPrniCJN

It is such camon l<rlow'ledge as to need no proof, that in rrost if not
al.l urban areas seJ:Ved by older sewer systerrs, there will be backed up water in

scma low lying basements and streets after a heavy rainfall.

'1b seize upon this

as a basis for refusing a sewer extension required to o::mplete construC1:ioo of 27
banes for which building pexm:i.ts have already been issued is clearly inappropriate
under the facts in this case.

'l11e problem which DER uses as a basis to deny the

requested extension pelJilit has existed nany years before the present application
was made, and indeed ·will continue to exist whether or not the extensiOn is alla..ed.
It is ·not my view that sewer extensions should always be alla..ed when the treatnent plant has adequate capacity to 1:-reat it, as in this case, regardless of any
water surcharge problems along the sewer lines.
in reliance on building pel:IIlj.ts, has begun

H:lwever, when, as here,, a builder

oonstr\rtio~

is prepared to solve other water ruroff problems

of a small number of hates,

in the-·· area and

the additional

sewage to be generated can truly be said to be de minimis~ I believe it is an abuse

of discretion to deny the permit.

At the very least, this board should hold that

DER has a responsibility to review each pennit application independently and on its

own facts, and

not issue a blanket denial letter

as it did for the entire Lehigh

interceptor witmut regard to the particular hardships this might
given case.

~e

in any

'lhe inequity of this decision becx:mes clear when one considers that

DER has taken oo steps to prevent hundreds of sewer connectioos.

If DER ·believes

that a sewer ban is justified under the .C:l.rCIJITStances, the regulations p:rovide
the procedure by which it can be

:ilrposed.

I agree that

\ole

are here not dealing

with a sewer ban, but with a "sewer extension ban", which can be even rrore far

reaching.
I believe that under all of the facts in this case· it was an abuse of
discretion for DER to deny the requested extension pe:cni t to the extent necessary
for appellant to utilize its 27 building pe:cnits.
~

HFARJ:OO OOARD

Pru].L E. WATERS

OlailJ!lall

~:

October 30, 1978
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COMMONWI:."ALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Btackstone Buildinl

rii'St

F1oor Annex
Ill Market $1reet

Harrisburt,

P~nnsylvania

171 01

(717) 787·3483

Docket No.

78-107-D

Appeal fran Pranulqation of

Regulation

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
ADJUDICATION
By J~e R. Demlorth, Me!tber,

I:eoeiri:ler 1 , 1978

Scxltt Paper <l::lrpny (Scotti has filiad an ~with this lDard fran· the action taken
by the Environltental Quality l3oard

(~)

on August 5, 1978, when the

ma

adl::pted

re9Ulations anendinq 25 Pa. Code Olapters 121 and 123 to make certain sulfur emission
standal:ds applicable to subw::ban portions. of the Metropolitan Philadelphia Interstate

Air Quality Control Pegion

(MPil\QCR)~

'Ihe

ma

order adcptinq these requlations provided

that they 'WOuld bec::c:lte effective O:::tober 1, 1978.
filed its a~ with the

8 Pa. Bulletin 2163, 2164.

...

.

Envirormental ~ l3oard on Septeri:ler 5, 1978.

Scxltt

en

Septeni:ler

19, 1978, Scott filed a Petition for Sut:ersedeas under the Administrative Cbde of 1929,
Act of April 9, 1929, P. L. 177, as amended, 7l P. S. §51D-2l(d) and the boal::d's :rule

21.16, 25 Pa. Code §21.16.

:rn

its extensive N:>tice of Appeal and Petition for

Scott alleges that it is adversely affected by the

:mB' s

Sq:~er5edeas,

regulations-trich, in essence,

l.a-ler the sulfur-in-fuel .requirelrents for industrial boilers in portions of the subutban

counties-in that it will be
for fuel.

Iii

~

to spend at least an additional $250 ~ 000 per year

studies and affidavits filed. with its pleadings,· Scott alleges that

the. total cost of the regulations to subw:ban industJ:y will be betw3en 7 and 10 million

dollars per year.

Cn

Septelrber 28, 1978, the J:'epartlTent of Enviz'crmental Resources (DER) filed

a IICtion to quash Scxltt' s appeal on the gxound that the l::card has oo jurisdiction to
1. 'Ihe MPillQCR is a federally established air qualitY control region under the federal
Clean Air Act ·in which the state has responsibility fol!' establishing point source·
;emission standards to satisfy federal arrbient air quality standal:ds.
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Prior to

review the prarulgatioo <1lf regulations by the Ehvironmental Quality Boa:rd.

tak.ing arr:1 action on the Petition for Supersedeas, the board ordered the parties to file

briefs on the question of jurisdiction.

Original briefs were filed with the board on

October 17, 1978, and reply briefs were received Q::tober 30, 1978.

Although Scott

requested oral a.rgutent, the board denied its request, believing that the briefs adequately
addressed tbe issue to be detennined by the board and that resolution of the issue was
sufficiently clear as 1:1!1 need no further. illurrrl.natim.
Whatever

rra!:f·

be the desirability of pmvid:i.ng for review of regulations adopted

by the Ehvirammtal QuaUty Board, the law of J?ennsYlvania does not pmvide for such
review until a regulatioo is applied in a particular case.

United States S~el Co'!!pOzta-

tion v. Comrno7DI1ea"Lth of Pennsy"Lvania, EHB Docket~. 75-170-c (issued April 27, 1977);
. West Penn Powezt Company v. Corrmonwea"Lt11 of Pennsy"Lvania.

opinim and omer issued Februaxy 25,

DER,

EBB DOcket Nl. 73..,33Q-D

1977~ St. Joe's Minel'f:%7, Co1!p0zta.tion v.

14 Pa. ~th ct. 624, 324 A.2d 800 Cl.974).

Goddaztd,

!n this,:•-the law in Pennsylvania

differs fran the federal administrative law, which pmvides for judicial revif:!W of
administrative actial, inCluding rule-naldng by a federal agency, by appeal fn:n that
a.ctia1 (generally within 30 days) •. Administrative Procedure .Act, 5
and see definitions §§551 and 553.

u.s.c.

§§701-706

'!he Pennsylvania Mninistrative l>qmcy IsM, Act of

June 4, 1945, P. L. 1388, as amended, 7l P.S. §1710.1 et seq. pl:Ovides only for review

of "adjudications" or administrative agencies and ckles not similarly pmvide for the
review of regulations adcpted·by a¢lministrative

agenci~;

has held that such regulations are not reviewable

enfo:rcenent in a particular proceeding.

a1

and the case law in Pennsylvania

their adoption, but only oo their

Insurance Company of Nozoth Ameztica v. Commo7DI1eaZth

. Insf4'CZ71Ce Depazttment, l5 Pa. CamoiJNealth Ct. 462, 327 A.2d 411 (1974): PennayZvania
R.R~

,

Co. v. Pennsy"Lvania Pub"Lic Uti"Lity Cormri.ssion, 396 Pa. 34, 152 A.2d 422 (1959);
I

i!edmond v. Corrmo7D11ealth, Mi"Lk f.bztksting Boaztd,

Pa. Corttcmlealth ct.

, 363 A.2d

840 (1976): Pittsburgh v. B"Lue Cztoss of Westeztn Pa, 4 Pa. Cclmcnwea..lth ct. 262, 286 A.2d
475 (1971) rev~d on otHer

9rounds

sub nom • . ,

In keeping with that general principle of administrative law in Pennsylvania,

it appears clear fran the leqislatial establishing the Environrrental

~g

Board

that its jurisdiction extends only to review of adjudicatory actia1s taken by DER and
not to review of legislative actjpn taken by "the Ehvironm:mtal QuaJ.ity Board.

legisla-

tion adopted in 1970 established the adn:i.n.istrative structure for administration of
· the environmental laws of PennsylVania and placed the legislative, judiCial and adminis-

trative· functions ·in three separate administrative bodies-the Ehvironrrental Quality
Board, the Ehvironmental Hearing Board and the t:epartrrent of Environrrentar Fe sources.
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'
J\ct of DecE!ttler 3, 1970 ("Act
275"), P. L. 834, §§20, 28, 29, 3Q-35, n

P. S •. §SlQ-1

et Bf15•, amending 1±e Administrative Code of 1929, Act of April 9', 1929, P. L. 177,
Creation and appoint:rrent of the :Ehvirautental Quality ~ is autb::lr-

§1901-A et seq.

ized by §4n of the Administrative cede, n P.

s.

§18G-1, and its po~En: and duties are

provided for in §l92G-A of the Administrative Code, n P.
the fo]..la.rinq:

s.

ss1o-2o.

'lMse include

•

"SSlG-20. (llilm. Code §192G-A). :Ehvironnental Quality BOam
(a) 'lhe :Ehvirormental Quality Board shall have the responsibility
for developing a master envimmental plan forc the ~alth.
. (b) . 'lhe :Ehvi.romental Quality Board shall have the pa.ler and its
duties shall be to fcmmll.ate, ad:lpt and· pranulgate such rules and
z:egul.atiaJS as may be detezmined by the ·board for the· p:roper perfo:nnanoe
of the w::>rk of the departrient, and such rules and re<;ula.tions, when
made by' the boa.J:d, shall becx:me the rules and z:egul.ations of the
depart:llent.
.
(c) 'lhe boa:td shall continue to exercise aey pcwer to fcmrul.ate,
adopt and p~gate rules and regulations, heretofore vested in the
several pezsons, departments, l.xJaJ::ds and o:mnissions set forth in
section 1901 (a) of this act, and aey such· rules and requlations p:ranulgated prior to the effective date of this act ~ be the rules and
requlaticns ·of the Depa.rt:nent of EhV'il:onnental Resources until such tim!
as they are mdified or repealed by the EhVil:ol'l'llelltal Quality B::xlrd.
(d) 'Ihe boazd shall have the pa.er to subpoena witnesses,
rec::o:ms and ~ and upon certification to· it of failure to obey aey
such subpoena the Q:um:mwealth Court is.~ after hearing to
enter, when proper,. an adjudication of contenpt and such other order as
the· circumstances require.·
.
(e) 'Ihe board shall receive and review reports from the I:lepartrlent
of :Ehvi.ronrterital Resources and shall ildvise the Depart:l!ent and the ·
Secretaxy of· :Ehv:i.romental Resources on matters of policy. " ·

.*

*

Under §201 aJii §§1901-A through 1919-A and 1924-A of the Administrative Code,

and SSlG-26, Sla-:.101, SlQ-106, or J\ct 275, DER was created and given responsibility
for a wide range of activities that were nEMly" created or

the Departn'ent of H:!al.th and other separate boards

"Were

previously perfo:J::Ited by

am depart:Irents.

DER's administrative

respalSibilities include pennit review, enforcerent actions and land rra.nagenent.
Creation .and appoint:m:mt of the :Ehvironrrenatl Hearing Board is authori2ed
by §472 of the l!dm:i.nistrative Code, n

Itental Ii!aring

~

s.

P.

§18G-2.

'Ihe jurisdiction of the :Ehviron-

is ..specifically set forth in §1921-A, which provides:

"'nle Envil::onmental Hearing B::xlrd shall have the power and its
duties shall be to hold hearings and issue adjudications under
the pl:Ovisia'IS of the Act of June 4, 1945, (P. L. 1388) kncwn as the
• Mninistrative h:jency raw• on aey order, pexmit, license or decision
of the Depart:Irent of EnvUormental Resources." (Ehphasis supplied)

-

'lhe saae division of responsibility ~t is provided generally in the

AdministratiVe Q:lde is specifically set forth in the Air Pollution Cbntzol 1\ct, Act of
Januaxy 8, 1960, P. L. 2119, as· amended. 35 P. s. §4001 et seq•. 'Ihere the EOB is given
powexs and duties that include the following:

"§4005. :Ehvimnmmtal quality board
'Ihe board shall have the power and its duty shall be to(1) Adept rules and regulations, for the prevention, ccntzol,
reduction and abatell'ent of air pollution, applicable througrout the
CcmroB«!al.th or to such parts or regiaJS or subregions thereof specific-
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ally designated' in su:h regulation which shall be applicable to all air
contamination so'l.lrt2s regardless of whether sl:Ch. SO'I.lrt2 is required
to be under permit by this act. Such rules and :re<3Ulations may establish
maximum allowable emission rates of air contaminants f:tan such sources,
prohibit or regulate the a:xnbustion of c:ertain fuels, prohibit or
regulate open burning, prohibit or regulate a:Ir:f pmcess or source or
class of. p:roc:esses or sources, require the installation of specified
control devices or equjprent, or designate the control efficiency
of air pollution control devices or equipnent required in specific
processes or sources or classes of processes or sources. Such rules
and regulations shall be adopted pursuant to the provisions of the
act of July 31, 1968 (Act l':b. 240), knc:Mn as the 1 Cbl'mc~th Documents Law, 1 upqn su::h notice and after su::h public hearings as the
boaxd deems appropriate. In exercising its authority to adept rules
and regulations, the board may, and to the extent deemed desirable
by it shall, consult with a council of technical advisers, properly . qualified by educittion or experience in air pollution mattea, appointed
by the boaxd and to serve at the pleasure of ·the board, to consist
of su:h nl.llri:ler of advisers as the board may appoint,. but such technical advisers shall receive no catpenSation, other than their actUal
and necessaey expenses, for their ser.rices 'to the board.
"(2) Estciblish and publish maximum quantities of air contamin-.
ants that may be pexmitted uneer various conditions at the point of
use fl:an arfJ air contaminant so'l.lrt2 in various areas of the Cormcnwealth
so as to control air pollution.
·
"(3) By the rule or regulation, classify air•contaminant sources,
according to levelS and types of emissions and other characteristics
which relate to air pollution. Classifications made pursuant to this
subsect:ion..shalJ._aFPlY to the entim Cormcnwealth or arfJ part theJ:eof.
ArrJ person who owns or operates an air contaminant source of arfJ class
to which the rules and regulations of the· board under this subsection
apply, shall make repJrts containing infOlltlation as may be required
by the board coix:el:l'ling location, size and height of air contaminant
outlets, processes ~loyed,. fuels used and the nature and tine periods
'Or 'duration of emissions, and such other infornation as is relevant
to air pollution and available or masonably capable of bein9' assembled."
35 P. S. §4005

*

- ...

*

under the Air Pollution Control Act the DER is .given a number of specific administrative

respalSibilities, 35 P. S. §4004.

Section 5 of that act provides:

§4006 o Env'.u:omental hecu;-inq board
'lhe hearing board shall have the power and its duty shall be
to hear and deteJ:lnine all appeals fran orders issued by the department in accordanqa with- the provisions of this act. Any and all action
taken by the hearing board with refemnce to arfJ such appeal shall be
in the form of an adjudication, and all such action shall be subject to
the provisions of the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), ki'lam as the
"Mninistrative Agency Law."
35 P. S. §4006
II

Under ·~

tru;;- Adniinistrative COde and the Air Pollution Cbntrol Act, the

j~sdiCticn of the EBB is specifically l.imi ted to mV:iew of actionS or orders of the
Depart:nmlt of Environm:mtal Resources •. l':b mention is made of actions of the Enviroll"'".
m:mtal Quality Board.

Scott argues that the EOB is part of DER and that its "order"

adq?ting the regulaticns a:R'Saled_.P:an is therefom reviewable by the·EBB under this
section.

Although apparently undisCXJVered by Scott, there is sare support for this

-~tin

S202 of the Administrative Code, 71 P. S. §62, which rrakes both the EOB
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and the EBB "oepartmen'f:at adminstrative boards" within the DER.;;,

that the

~ignificance

of this secticn .is to make the 0

~ believe,

however,

and the EBB a part of DER for

pmposes of administration and budgetary appropriations by the General

~senbly.

It

~trtEd to nean the EBB has jurisdiction to review 1:b:! pz:anu.lgation of regu-

carinot be

lations by the U

when that would be inconsistent with the s'l.lbstantive administrative

law of Pennsylvania.

'lhe l!hvirp:mental Quality Board is a body exxtpOSed of rep:resentatives of

nany different intexests, includiitq the secretaries of ~ane of the state •s elleC1ll:ive
clepartrlents, neti:lers of the Citizens

s..

71 P.

s1ao-1.

Adv.isoey Council

and Itetri:lei:s of

the <:eneral. Asseltbly.

. fOr adoption by the

'lhough DER may propose rules and regulations

in adopting. such re9ulations is the

the ~ of the U

tive body within DER.

ac1:ion of

EQB, .

a separate administra-

cnce tb::lse rules and regulations ·are adopted they bea:lte the

rules under.whic:h the DER must operate, and they are reviewable by the EHB in the context
of aey action by the I:epartment

taken pursuant

to those rul~ and regulations.

'l11e

Ccmromleal.th Court has ruled that the EBB may consider the validity of a regulation

adopted. by 1:h:! u ,

st .

.roe·'s Minszoa7.s Co.zopo:ration v. Goddazod, 14 Pa. Ccmronwealth ct.

624, 324 A.2d BOO {1974); ho..rever, that review is in the context of an action taken by
the DER pursuant to the regulations adopted by· the Q.

was denial of a variance petition).

{In St • .Joe!s the DER action

If the. EBB were to review actions of the 0

in

prcmulgating regUlatiOns it would have to; in effeCt, perfol:I1l the rule-making functions
of the

ma

over again Without the benefit of the public hearing procedures and technical

advice that are essential to the legislative pll.e-making process.

~ cannot believe

that there was arrf intent in the adoption of"Act 275 to have the EHB, which is a separate
3
but e:tual branch "within" the DER, review the legislative actions· of the EQB.
Secticn 41 of the Mnini.strative Agency Ia.w, 71 P. S. §1710.41 provides for
an ap:J:;eal j:rom an "adjudication" within 30 days ·to the a:>Urt of Comron Pleas of
Dauphin Q:lunty {new to the Cl:mtnnWealth COurt) by "any person aggrieved ·thereby who

· 2.

'lhat SJ:;eeific· provision provides:
"§62 {Adm. Code §202). I:epa.rt::nental administrative goards, ccmnissions.
and offices.
"'lhe following boards, ccmnissions, and offices are hereby placed and
IMde departmental adrni.nistrative boards, corrmissions, or offices, as the
case may be,. in the respeictive administrative depa.rt::nents rrentioned in
the preceding·"Section, as fo1~:

*

*

*

*

0

*

"In the I:epartment of Enviromrental Resources,
Environirental Qulaity Ebard,
Enviz::onmental Haari.J::lg Ebard, "

*

3. If there were provisions for review of the promulgaticn of regulations, the
review would likely follCM the federal Administrative Pz::ocedure Act in providing for
judicial review of regulations. We know of no precedent for review by one adjudicatory
administrative agency of regulations promulgated by another legislative administrative
agency.
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has a direct interest

fn such adjulication"~

An adjudication is defined in the

1dninistrative Aqency I.aw as:
n (a)
'Adjudication' means ~ final order, dec:ree, decisio·n.,
detemci.nation or rulinq by an agency affecting ·personal or property
rights, privileges, .imrunities or obligations of~ or all of the
parties to the proceeding in which the adjulication is made, • • • "
71 P. S. §1710.2

While we recognize that Soott has been adversely affected by the pmmul.qation of
these mqul.ations ·m that it ~s ro~ required to spend an additional ant)unt yearly for

fue1f there is no question but that the courts of Pennsylvania do not regard the
pranul.qation of a rule of
julicial review.

genera], effect as an "adjudication" for purposes of obtai.ninq

Perllaps the rrost detailed statarent of the distinction between an

adjudication and a regulation appears in Insurance Company of No:rth America v. Common-

weat.th Insurance

Depal'tment~

supzra, as fol.l.alls:

"INP. [Insurance o:xrpany of N:lrth Auerica] contends that the
pl:CltUl.gaticn of the instant :requl.ations is a 'det:e~tian' or
'ruling' ·by the Insurance Department which affects. its property
rights and obligations, and is therefore an appealable 'adjulicaticn'. It is clear, however, that the 'det:el:mination' or 'ruling'
referred to in SeCtion 2 (a) speaks of administrative action ·which
is quasi-judicial in nature, and which determines only the personal
or property rights or obligations of the parties before an agency
in a particular prooeedi.ng. Contrasted with this is the quasilegislative function an administrative agency perform; in pranulqati.nq ruies or :regulations of general. aziFi,iaa:tion to persons
throughout the Q::mtcnwealth, and the exercise of which, in the
absence of a specific statute vesting jurisdiction in a particular
court, is not appealable. M:m O.'War Racing Association, Inc. v.
Stats Horse Racing CoTI'IfTI'i,8aion, 433 Pa. 432; 250 A.2d 172 (1969);
?f,ttaourgh v •. Insurance Corrrmissioner, 4 Pa. ~th ct. 262,
286 A.2d 475 (1971), rev'd on other grounds, 448 Pa. 466, 294
A.2d 892 (1972).

"'!his fo..mctional dichot:oley is ri:lcognized by the def.lnition
of 'regulation' contained in Sectiori 2 (e) of the Administrative
Aqency I.aw, §1710.2(e) which provides that:
"'Regulation' means ~ rule, regulation or order
in the nature of a rule or regulation, of general application and future effect, p:romulgated by an agency under
statutol:y authority in the administration of ~ statute
administered by or relating to the agency, or prescribing
the practice or procedure before suCh agency. "
''N:l right :of appeal is provided under the Administrative ~ency
fran 'the ite:re pronulgation of a regulation. Giveri the admitted
general applicability and future effect of the instant regulations,
it is clear that both fall within !=he definition of 'regulation'
under Section 2 (e) , .. and accordingly no right of appeal to this
Cburt lies under Section 41 of the Administrative N]ency I.aw at this
tine. N:lr does the failure of the AdministratiVe Agency :raw to
either grant or negate a right of appeal fran the p:rc::r.tulqation
of an administrative regulation give this Court jurisdiction of an
appeal by way of broad certiorari. ' [T]he prec:ondi tion to review
by certiorari is that the order or action of the agency, board, or
oomnission nust be judicial in nature and final' • !mzheiin TO!Un8hip
Sahoot. District .TJ •. Stats Boal'd of_~ation. 1 Pa. Cr::mronweal.th

· raw

4·. '!his section is still in effect but has been suspended in part by the rules of
appelJate procedures insofar as the procedural requirerrents for appeal are concerned
and repealed in part insofar as it provided for appeal to the O::lurt of Cbmon Pleas
of Dauphin County rather than the catm::mwealth Cburt.
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Ct. 627, 632, 276 A.2d 561, 564 (1971). See also, Ia.Camera v. Boani
of Probation ~ Pazto'Le~ 13 Pa. Ccmrl:mwealth Ct. 85, 317 A. 2d 925. (1974) •
As our prior discussion has indicated, the pranulgaticn of the
instant regulations and the administrative dismissal of INA's objectiO'lS thel:eto are not acts of a judicial character, and thel:efore
no appeal lies therefrom.• l5 Pa. <J:llmalweal.th at 465-467, 327 A. 2d
at 413-414 (enphasis in oriq.inal) (footnotes omitted).
In determininq the

l.i.tnitS

of· its jurisdiction the EHB has ca~Sistently

tried to detemtine whe1:llE!r the ~tal action appealed fJ:an ca~Stitutes an
"adjudicati.aD" within the mean.inq. of the Administrative Aqency ~, Eremic
waZ.th of PennsyZ.vanla~ DER; EHB Docket No. 75-28:r<: (issued
Upper MozteZ.and Tor.m.ship et a'L

11.

ComrmTal)ea'Lth of

11.

Comicm-

tieoember 2, 1976);

Pennsy'Lvanla~ DER~ H

Docket l'b.

77-198-D (issued June 20, 1978), and that standard has been approved and applied
by the ~alth Q)urt in reviewi.nq. EHB decisions.

Sf:antial'd Lime and RefztactoM.es

Co. v. Depaztttrlent of En11i1.'o71111entaZ. Resourees~ 2 Pa. Q:mronWealth Ct. 434, 279 R.2d:'383
(1971), Sunbeam Coat Corporation u. Depazttment of Ent1iro71111enta'L ResOUl'ces~ 8 Pa.
Ccmtx:lnwealth Ct. 622, 304 A.2d 169 (1973); COI'fUTIOTai)Ba'Lth~ .DER v. New E'nterpzoise Stone &
Lime

Co.~

Inc.~

25 Pa. Cl::ltmmwealth Ct. 389, 359- A.2d 845 (1976).

'lhe beam's own

rules define an "action". of .DER· fran which an appeal may be taken as follows:
"Action - Arrj ox:der, decree, decision, determination or
rulinq by the departl!ent or local agency affectinq personal or
prc:perty riqhts, privileges, imnuni ties, duties, liabilities
or obligations of a:rr.1 person, inciudinq, but not limited to,
denials, m:xlificatials, suspensions and revocations of peJ:mits,
licenses azxi registrations; omers to cease tha operation of an
establishment or facility; omers to oorrect. conditions endangerinq
waters of the a:mrcnwealth; orders to construct sewers and treatxrent facilities; and omers to abate air pol;Lution; and appeals
fran and con-plaints for the .issessnent of civil penalties."
25 Pa. Cbde §21.2, 2l.2l(a)
·
Although the enurreration in this section ~ not exclusive, it could hardly be
~to

include the promulgation of regulations by the J:OB.

In sum, it is

clear that the action of the EOB fran which Scott is appealing is a rule-makinq
action rathar thanan adjUdicatory act of the DER, which \'.Uuld be..within

the EBB's jurisdiction to review.

See Man O'Wazt Racing Association~ Inc. v. Sta:te

Hozose Racing Commission, ·433 Pa. 432, 250 A.2d 172 (1969).
Scott argues that DER (or,rrore correctly, the EOB) violatedSoott's·due process
rights in the promulgation of these requlations by failing to include it in early
consideration of the proposed regulations and failinq to give its views an adequi:lte
hearinq.

If them is a:ey

merl.:_ to these

contentions we believe they must be addressed

in another forum-pezhaps directly in the O:mncnwealth Q)urt-sinc:s the EHB, havinq
no jurisdiction to review the pmnulgation of regulations, cannot have any jurisdiction

to consider the manner in whiCh they w~ adopted.

I~ may be that sore relief

afforded Scott by the Unifoxm_Declaratory Judg!letlts Act, 12 P.
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s.

§831 et seq.,

is

although we axe not At all certain of that.

See Tempte [jz.iversit:y of Comm. System of

Highw Education v. Pa.. Dept. of PubU.c We7,fa.re, 30 Pa. camtmweal.th ct. 595, 374 A.2d
99 (1977).

5

We have sana question whether the law should place a party in the posi-

tion of havinq to catply with a regulation or risk substantial penalties for non-=

carplianc:e· ($10,000 per day under the Air Pollution Control .llct) before it

can get

a deter:mination as to whether or not a regulation is valid as applied to it.

What=

ever- the wisdom of the law, it is clear to us that the En~ninental Ii!aring Eoal:d
cb!s not have jurisdiction to review the action of the J::nvi:ronrrental Quality Board

in adoptinq ·these regulations.
ORDER

AND

~.

this 1st day of eecember, 1978, the appeal of Soott Paper Ccatpany

f:rom the alleged action of the Depart:rrent of Environm!ntal

~sources

in adopting.

and pra!Dllgating regulations relating to 'sulfur emissions is hereby. dismissed for

lack of jurisdiction.

PAUL E. WATERS

Chai:tnan

BY:

JOANNE R.

D~RTH

Member

THCW\S M. BURKE

Member

DATED: .Decai!ber

1·~

1978

5. We axe aware that the Cblmenwealth Court recently issued a prel.imina:ey
injunction in Hospita~ Association of PennsyZvania v. Baanma.n, Secretary of Heatth.
et a.Z, c. D. tbcket 1h. 716 1978 to restrain the Depa.rt:nent of Health fran enforcinq
regulations pl:CI!Ill.gated by it. Although no opinion has been issued in that matter,
it appears fz:om the I!Dtion for preliminal:y injtmction and petition for review filed
· in that matter that the petitioner's contention is that the regulations axe unauthorized under the Public Welfare Code. Here there is no question but that the Envi.ronnental Quality Board is authorized by §51Q-20 of the 1\dministrati'~ a:xie and the
Air Pollution Cbntrol Act to adopt regulations to achieve federal arrbient air quality
st.andazds in the air quality regions. What is at issue here is the substaritive
content of the regulations on subjects within the express jurisdiction of the :ma.
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COMMOI'IWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildin1

rust

Floor Annex

Ill. Market Stree.t
11uriJbw1. hnnsylvlllia 17101
(717)'787·3483

Docket No. 76-1,23-B

v.

COMMONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and GRmm IANDFIIL, INC. , Pel:m:i.ttee
CPINICN ··AND· 'ORDER

revcke Solid Waste Manaqallent Pexmit No. 101946 and

water

Quality Management

Pel:m:i.t No. 2576203 ~ by DER to Greene Landfill, Inc. , to operate a
.

.

sanitaxy landfill in Greene TCwnship, Erie COUnty.

The basis of the mticm

is an oxder by camar..ea.lth Court upholdinq an oxder of the ccurt: of

camcn

Pleas of Erie COunty at No. 127, Equity, 1976, enjoininq the operation of the
landfill at the site for which the DER pennits wem issued, because Greene
Landfill, Inc. , has not cx:Jri)lied with the zoninq ol':dinance of Greene Township.
Greene Landfill,

Inc~

, and DER oppose the ITCticm.

They· argue that

Greene Landfill, Inc., is at:tarpt:.in:] to secure the necessaxy approval fran

the Greene Township Zoninq Hearinq Board.·
We do agree with Harborcreek that the propriety of DER' s action in

.

issuinq the pexmits is presently a moot issue, since no matter what the decision
of this board, Greene Landfill, Inc., will not be able to operate the landfill

so long as the injunct:i.orl is in

effect~

However, we do believe that Greene

Landfill, Inc. , should have the q.portuni.ty to seek the necessaxy approval fran
the Greene Tcwnship Zoning' Hearinq Board.

Therefore, appellant's mtion is

denied; however, the matter shall be continued generally pending Greene
Landfill, Inc. 's attsnpt to procure the necessaxy appmval. fran Gree..'1e Township
to operate the landfill at the site pennitted by DER.
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ORDER
AND J:Of, this 19th day of Januaey, 1978, the foll.owinq is hereby

1.

The trOtion to revoke the Solid Waste Management pem:i.t and

water

Quality MarlagE!ment pemit issued to Greene Landfill. Inc. f by the Department

of Envi.rcrmental .Rescurces, is denied.
2.

This matter is

con~

generally pendinq Greene Landfill,Inc. 's ·

ati:Stpt to secure appxoval fran Greene Township to operate the landfill at the

site pez:mittecl by the Depa.rt:mmt of Elwi.l:cmlental Rescurees.
3.

cc:

The parties shall file bi-ttart:h.ly status reports to the board.

Bu:r:eau of· Litigation Enforcement
512 Executive House Apartments

101 South Secxlnd Street
Harrisbw:g, PA 17120
For the COrlta1Weal.th of Pennsylvania
Department of Envil:cmental Resources
Paul F. Burroughs, Esquire
606 West Second Street

Erie, PA 16507
For the Appellant Greene Township
·
William T. Jorden, Esquire
SOl Marine Bank Building
Erie, PA 16501

DATED:

For Intervening Appellant

Harborcreek Township:
Eugene J. Brew, Jr. , Esquire
601 Masonic Building
Erie, PA 16501

For the Pemittee:

Greene Landfill, Inc.
William H. Eckert, Esquire
Siln, Eckert, Burke ,Siegle & Rose:nan
255 West Tenth Street
Erie, PA 16501

January 19, 1978

J;ll¥1
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildin&

F"us& Floor Annex
11~. Market Slreet
Hanisblq. Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

C1'l'!' OF UllOS'lER, et al and
lDm BDII.DEElS ASSOCIATICN OF I1IH:AST.m

CXXlN'lY, 1Jlt:eJ:\1enOr

Docket No.

..

77-193--W
and
77-197-w

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

OPINICN AND ORDER
stlR'Mn'ICN'FCR ~··~.

()1 ~ 23, 1977, .the

om issued an oxder which

proh.:ibitecl the

appellant, City of Iancast.er, bereina£t.er City, fl:an allowinq further c:cnnect.icns to
the nun:i.cipal

overloaded.

sewage treatnent

plant which

the

DER had det.emi.ned to be ~ulical.ly

At:Pellant ncved for suamaxy judgment on be gmunds:

first, that under

the doctrine of federal pree1pticn the DER and tbis board cu:e l:xmnd by the deteminat:i.on

of plant capacity a::ntairledin appellant's NPDES pem:i.t: sea:md, that mgulaticn 94.21(3)
pmhibiting sewer <DmeCtion "eXcept as appmved by the departuent" is uru:easmable
and invalid in light of mgulaticns goveming the ilrpositicn of sewer

bails.

'lhe second

issue raised by appellant has also been raised in a nurtier of recent appeals fl:an
"pxchibiticns" issued by the departnent.

1

Oral arqment on aweJ,lant's nct::ion

was held

March 6, 1978.
We do not agree with ~ant's f:il:st c:cntention, but as

we do~ with

appellant's sean! c:ontent:iarr, we deem it unnecessary to discuss the first except:.to

say that the dispute as to plant capacity, to the extent that it l:eiiBins an issue,

will have to be resolved after hearing at which the capacity set forth in the NPDES
pem:i.t may be offm:ed as ev.:l.dence.

2

Altb::)\~

disputed, we will assune for the
\,I

pw:pose of ·disposing of the ncticn before us, that the DER' s

that the penirl.t limitation is 9. 49 million gallons per d;rf.

figures~ are

~).

accurate and

Indeed, appellant

Cbes not deny that this figum has consistently been exceeded.

l. Wi'l.Ziamsport Area Sanitazty Authority et al. v. Cormro71hJeal.th of Pennsyl.vania, Department of EmJironment:al. Resouraes, EHB Ikx:ket !'b. 78-0ll-W.
2. 'lhe sewage plant penn:i.t is alleged to pmv:i.de for a capacity of 9. 49 million gallons
per dJrf, while the plant, which is connected to the stOl:m .sewer system, actually has
been :z:eceiving as nuch as u.s mgd. 'lhere is a ser.±ous- factual dispute as to whether
the pe:anit cX>es have such a Umitation~:. inasmuch as the NPDES certification for the plant
1s for 11. 8 nqd under pennit no. PA 00"6719.
.
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•

'l!le afcxesaid pmh:ibitic:n order

was issued pursuant

1::o a requlatioo prauul-

qat:ed by the F.nvin::rmental Quality Board and adq?t.ed on l'bWm1::ler 5, 1977
.
,~

tion in question, 25 l?a. Code §94.21, pmvi.des am:mq

o1::he%-

'lhe :z:egula-

things that if the department

det:el::m:ines that either the hydraulic or orqanic load on the s~ facilities is
3
exceecJinq tbe capac:ity provided in the pexm:i.t, then the pen'l'li:ttee shall:
11
'
•
•
•
(~) P%:0hibit new extensions of or CXllUli!Ctions to the
seer system tri.J:lutary to the overloaded SE!IIJerage facilitieS "ucept
as appmved by the Oepart::nent. "
It is clear that the DER can E!!I1Pl0'/ the ~ regulation to step further
sewer c:x:IIUleCt:i.a withcut: the necessity of iDp:ls:inq a

sewer

In o:r:Cer to inpose a

under aeguJ.atial. 25 l?a. OOde §94. 33.

ban whic:h is p%OVic:3ed for

sewer ban, the

law provides

that:
11
•
•
•
(b) '!be Department will publish the order inp:lsing
the ban in ooe newspaper of general cil:culation in the a=a atfec:ted by
the ban beginning no later than 48 hcw:s after the. intXJsitic:l'i of
tbe ban or as soon thereafter as publication sd'ledules al:I.c:w for
a period.of t»lo consec:ut:ive weeks. 'lhe ll!!partm:!nt will pUblish the
ozx!er' ir!p:lsing the ban, following i.Iq;lositim of the ban, once in
the Pennsylvania: Bulletin, pmvided, however, that failure or
delay in so publishing by the Deparl::m!!nt shall not in aey way affect
-, t!3e date of inposition or validity of the ban.

? (c) '.I!la Depa:r1:%1ent~ at the tine of imposition of the ban, will qive ncti.ce
of the ban to aey governmental entity which issues bllildinq pexmits
in the axea of the bane N:) building pexmi.t which may result in a
CXlllneCtion to the sewer system or increase the waste load to that
system shall be issued by such gcw:rnnental enti:t:y after the ban is
effective: pmvided, hcwe'uer, that failure or delay in such notifi- ·
catiat shall not, in arry ~, affect the date of inp:)sition or validity
of the ban."
·
3.

25 Pa.

Q:)de,

§94.21 provides:

"If the annual report establishes or if the Deparme.nt detemines that either the hydraulic or orqanic load on the sewerage
facilities is exceedinq the capac:!:t;:y appnwed. by the pemi.t, the
·pemitt:ee shall c::orrply with the fol.lowi.IJ;J:
I

-- , - ~- --- . _ _

. " (1) .Dmlediately beqin work for the pJ,anniJlq, design, financ:::inq, construction, and operation of such sewerage facilities as
may be necessary to provide required capacities to meet anticipated
demands for a reasonable time in the future and resultinq in a. pl:O""
ject that is cx:msistent with the applicable official plans approved
pursuant to the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act (35 P.S. §§750.1750.20) and the rules and regulations pranulgated thereunder at
Chapter 71 of this Title (relati.ilg to administration of the sewage
facilities proc;p:am) and consistent with the l:eqUirenents of ti.1e
I:epartnent and the Federal Goverment :r:egardinq area-wide plarmi.nq
and joint or cx:ubined sewerage facilities •
. -------- ~· ---" (2) ._..Sul:;mit to the Pegional Office, for the :review and ~
of the Departtrent, a written plan, to be sul::mitted with the annual
report or within 90 days of ootification of the ~t· s determination of overload. sett:.i.ng forth the actions to 'be taken to reduce
the overload and to provide the needed additional capacity, including',
but oot limited to, a schedule six:Minq the dates each step toward
-- ~liaJ::Ice with the. p.rec:ediDg .paragraph (1} of this sect:i.on sbaJ.l__ _
be ~leted.
"(3) Pl:chibit new extensions of or connections to the sewer.
system tributary to the overloaded sewerage facilities except as
appmved by the Department."

I
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·

..

We wonder w}¥ the

DER 'WOUld ever bother

to inpcse a ~'Wier ban when the ssme

ends ooul.cl be -reached by s.inply iltpcsinq a proh;ibition?

N:l satisfact:cey answer has

been fort:hc:aninq.
Intervenor~

Heme Builders Asscx:iation of Lancaster OJunty, has raised a

question aCout: the constitut:icnality of the DER's act:icn under the due pmcess clauM.
.
.
It is true that Sect:ion 1921:.-A.'·of .the .~t.2;'ative..c;oas~ot ·t929.:, · 11· P~ :;.

· S51G-2l does z:equil:e that ne DER

ac:t:ia1

.

· Boam". Q:!i;;:.haSi.s aQ:3ed) CLearly, the

of

-

dlap:a:Bm ~ts

the beam to. contest the DER's acti.al.
Depa2"tmen1:

shall be final as to a person ".

~entat Resourcs~

are Jl!l't;when int:er.lenor c:aa ~

'lhis opportunity was :ilmediately

v. Bozoough of

t:azet.ists~

available~

16 Pa. Cl::llmc:rlWealth Ct.

341, 330 A..2d 293 (1974} and CortrnonzJsatth v, Dezoey T~hip$ 10 Pa. Cl:lmDnwealth Ct.
619, 134 A.2d 868 (1973).
'lbe mal problem that we find with §94.21 (3) is the fact: that it, in effec:t,
del.ega'l:eli'.

unlimited discreti.a1 to the departmant to do what it must do accordinq to

.. .· art::i.culated. sti.'IIDdm:ds. under §94. 31 arid other regui.atians cont:ain,ed in 01apt.er 94.
Regulaticn 94.21(3) ~fcm appeaJ:s to us to be unreasonable and invalid en its face.
If the department detel:m:ines that an orc;anic or hydraulic overload exists, it IrBf
.i.Jrpose the sewer ban under 594.31 or, j,t appears, i t IrBf prohibit connec:ti.ons except

In oxder to inpose a ban under §94.31 the depart4
mant must find that one or no:z:e of thl:ee a:mCitiaJS exist.
Under §94.21 (3), thel:e are
as approved by it under §94.21(3}.

no gJlidel.ines for the .inpJsit.ion of a prohibition other than the existence of the sane
hydraUlic overload that is an occassion for the ilq;)osition of a ban un~ §94. 31.
~, thel:e

is no discexnable basis for an affected

~

to seek xeQ:z:ess for an arbitraxy

I f the DER decides to lift or net to lift a prohibition, to qrant or not· to

decision.

grant an excepticn, a Part¥ is in the position of net kmwinq what, if anythinq, can
be done to insure
tcget:her

Sale

am. acnsttua
4.

relief.

N:l doubt the boal:d could s:i.Irp1y read the regulations

§94..21 as.ino:n:pozatinq the prcvisims of 59.4.31, §94.55 and

25 Pa. COde, §94. 31 provides:
"A ban on connections will be jmposed by the Depa.rlllent
wtierie!ver the eepart:ment det.el;nlines that an organic or hydraulic
overload exists at the plant or any t:ertion of the sanitary
sewer system or that the c:lischarge £rem the plant causes actual
or t:etential t:ellution of the waters of the CcmronWealth and, in
addition, that one. or nore of the followinq c:xmditions prevail:
" (1) The Depart:nent detexmines that a ban is necessary
to p:z:event or alleviate endangeJ:nent of public health.
11 (2)
The penn:ittee has failed to submit a satisfactory
plan or has failed to implement the program as required by §94. 21.
of this Title (:z:elating to existinq overload) •
11
(3) The failure of the permittee to provide facilities to
prevent an organic or hydraulic overload was not cause.i solely
by the unavailability of Federal construction grants Ui'1der section
201 of the Federal water Pollution COntrol Act (33 u.s.c. §1251
at seq.) for which the pemittee has applied and xemains eligible."
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'Ibis, hl::lwever, was C;].early not the intention of the ~Quality

§94.56.

Board, and we will not construe a regulatim in a manner we lcncJif was not intended.

Seoondly, we could write in limita:t:ialS as

we~ forced

to cb in develc:pinq case law

Cll.'OUnd the sewer ban order.J issued prior to the pxatll].gation of these

~aticms,

inc:oJ:porati.n what we deemed to be the minimal z:equil:ements to pass the test of
ableneSS.

C<mrrronl4ea.Zth v. Bozoough of

Car'U.a'l.e~

Col7rlft'J7fl4ea.'L th v. Fast Pennsboio Totanshi:p. EBB
et., 58. (.1975), ~f.t;h

:teaSOn- .

16 Pa. Cl::lim'onweal.th Ct. 341 (1974) u

Docket N::l. 73--287, aff' d..l8 Pa. Ccm1rlnwea.lth

11,·.·Bf.t:nefo. EBB D:X:ke1t :N:I. 73--154-W, issued Ilec::elri:ler' 12, 1973.

We am not so cSisposed.
'Dle DER atgues

flex! bi]; ty to

app%OVe

:reducticn of flew.

that a

"prohibition" as ~ to a "ban" gives it nme

connectials under certain a:m.dit.i.ons such

as an agreed• qxm

B:M!ver, in response to questions at oral a.J:9'Illll!lit. as to 1'lc'M

the DER wcul.d E!llll!rCise its disc:mti.on in c:xmsiclerinq
"pl:chibition", the c:onsiderations stated

seem!ci

~ts

for exceptions to

a

to~ the sane as those set. forth for

modification and X'E!!IItMll. of a ban under i:eglllat:ians 94.41 and 94.42.

After the inplsi-

tian of a .sewer ban, them am specific provisions for mxti.ficaticms or reucva1 thereof. 5

cne

such pmv.i..si.on pem:i.ts the

om

to lift the ban if steps have been taken which ha.w

resulted in "the reduction of the actual locidinq to less than the capacity pmvided in

the pem'li.t • • • " We note that there is oo similar p:rovision for liftinq a "proh.i.l:lition".

s.

25 Pa. Code, §94.41 provides:
"A ban may be ncd.:i.fied or rencved by the Department, in the
e:xerc:i.se of its discre>tion, in ac:o:)rdance with the following

conditialS:
" (1) If the pemi.t.tee has dem:mstrated that steps have
been taken which have resulted in the redu:tion of the actual
loading to less than the capacity provided in the pennit, the
ban may be ncdified or rem:lved to al.l.ow connections up to the
pennitted capacity.
II (2)
If it is affiJ::matively dem:mstrated, through the
sutmi.ssion by ·the pem:i.ttee and approval by the Department of
an application for an amendnent to the pe.tmit, that the actual.
capacity of the plant or the sanitary sewer system or any~
thereof, or both, is in excess of the capacity providei in the
pennit and is sufficient to prevent an overload until additional
capacity is made available, the ban may be ncdified. or rei!Cved
to allow connections up to the new capacity.
"(3) Irtbe pem:i.ttee has deronstrated that steps have
been taken which have resul.ted in the reduction of the overload
and. that public health will not be endangered and that downstream uses will not be adversely affected, the ban may be I!Odified
to allow for limited appmval. of oonnections for the 'iil,imina.ti.on
of public health hazards, the elimination of pollution, or the
connec::tion of facili:ties of public need, provided that the program for the reduction of the overload cont.i.mEs in a nanner
whim will result in the overall reduction of overload. n
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.

.

..l

Further, we nate that a sewer ban.-may be xrcdified if it appears t:ha:t the actual capacity
of the pl.mt is ~ter than indicated on the pexmit and .steps ~ beinq taken for
Aqain, there is no such provision extended to cover

an anendment to the pemit.

a party foreclosed by a pz:ohibition under §94.21 :Exan connect:i.nq to a sa;er

Finally, a ban may be xrcdified w.heJ:e there is no danger to the public

system.

health and there is a "public need" for the pxoposed new

a pmgxam for reduction of the overload.
7

oonnecticn proh.ibiticn.
6
catials of sewer bans.

l~

~

coupled with

related provision applies to a

sewer

There is even a priority~ for allowinq such xrcdi.fiThe ItDst gl.ariivJ sbJr1:caning in §94.21

is the faet that

it ptcVides for no exception-not even the standard ones where a building pelllti.t

has previously been obtained or
7
rep.lacing' an old one;
It is

now beyond

~mere

the new souxce is on the sane property

dispute that in order for a rule or regulation p:rat1Ul-

gated by an administrative agency, to be valid and enforceable,_ it must be reason-

1!:riB Lighting Co. v. Pa. Pub1.ia Uti.U.ty Cormrission, 13i Pa. Super 190

able.
(1938).

In Jenkins v. Unemp1.oyment Carrp. Bd. of Review, 162 Pa. Super 49 (1948)

the Superior COurt, in a pezo auriam op:j.n:ion said:

"'lhe exercise by an administra-

tive agency of its rule makinc;r functicn is however subject to various.limitations
arising out of the fact that the authority is a delegated legislative power,
and one imis};:ensable requirement is that the ~ation shall be reasonable."

42 Am. Jur. "Public Mministrative Law" §100.

The authority to review regula-

tions to deteDnine their reasonableness arises oot from any spacific constitutional or statutory provision, but rather from the inherent review J;X»Jer of
courts.

Penn Anthracite Min. Co. v. DeZabJare & H. R; Cozop., 16 F. Supp. 732,

aff'd. 91 F. 2d 634, cert deniai 58 S. Ct. 283.
§84.

Adm. Law

A.

&

This is well stated in 1 P.L.E.

Procedure.

25 Pa. COde, §94.42 pn>Vides:
"The Department will oot ItDdify or renove a ban if the
projected nunber of new connections may exceed the available
capacity if the ban is ncdified or t"Ciroved unless th..:! person
or municipality upon wiDn the ban is :ilt;Dsed presents a pz:ogram, acceptable to the Departlnent, for 1imited appri>val.
of connections in a manner which will prevent further
overload. This program shall give priority to connections in the following order: ·
"(1) the elimination of public health hazards;
"(2) the elimination of pollution; and
"(3) the connection of facilities of public nee.l."

7,

of

Both of these exceptions are rt:JW specifically providai for in the case
bans umer the regulations at §94.55 and §94.56.

ser..er
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"Generally, ·the deteJ:mination of an administrative
offiCI!:' or body is subject to review to ascertain whether
the action taken is arbitrary, unreasonable, capricious
or unlawful, since the Courts exercise a supervisory
capacity to protect parties frgmt an arbitrary and capricious exercise of autlx>rity."
In oxder to be valid, a rule or regulation srould be unifo:cn in operation.

Comth. T.zoust Co. 1.1. Fi:rost Nat. Bank of Nefl1 Kensington, 84 D & C 421 (1953).

It srould be reasonable Pa. R. Co.
Phit.a. 1.1. Pa. P.U.C., 164 Pa.

statute.

1.1. DzeisooZ.Z,

336 Pa. 310 (1940), City of

super. 86, and oot arbitrary or violative of a

Robeson u. Phit.a •. Ta.: Review Bd., 13 Pa. <:anwlth. 513 (1973), or

violative of arrt constitutional provision.
362 (1971).

Bo:rotz. CoaT. Co. u. DER, 7 CI'Wlth.

We are unable to say that 25 Pa. Code §94.21(3) is reas:>na.ble

when read in the light of §94.31 and the other sewer ban provisions •.
We believe the regulation ·in question can stand if it is cxmstrued
as a Ir.etfxxi of giving ootice to a municipality or sewer autOOrity that the
DER believes it to have a hydraulic. over~.

If the party ootified agrees

with this determ:i.nation it could then take imnediate steps to reduce the load
and concurring in the findings of the OER, it could properly prohibit further

sewer

connections~

If, lx:lwever, as in this case, there is a dispute about the

applicability of. a prOhibition, it can refuse to prohibit further connections
unless or until the DER issues a sewer ban pursuant to its regul.>tions or take:s
other legal rreanJ to acoomplish that end.
As the IER' s letter of l'bver.ber 23, 1977, am~ a ~i.~ to

appel]ant to carply with all of the requiz:em:mts of §9.4.21, including the filing
of a plan to J:educe hydraulic overload, the granting of appellant's mtion for
S1llll'IBl:Y judgnent on the question of the validity of §94.21(3), does not entiJ::el.y

dispose of this appeal. 'lb the extent that a dispute remains as to appellant's

obligations under ~94.21(1) and (2), the appeal is continued and will be
scheduled for hearing.

,..
8. The discussion on Pa. Administrative Law goes on to sta\:e:
.. ". • • The ~urts usuauy will consider only the questions
of J.llegal or arbJ.trary action, and they will not interfere with
the administrative determination unless the administrative
officer or body has acted arbitrarily, capriciously unreasonably
or unlawfully."
.
9? I~thing we say here could prevent the DER from seeking an injunCtion to
prohibl.t sewer connections.

ORDER

.....
AND

M:)W,

this

lOth day of April, 1978, after

. t:i.a1 of a DDticn for sai1II2IXY
al:xM! captianed

j~

filed. on behalf

arg1.JIEnt

and due consi.dera-

~f ~

in. the

natt:ers, the sana is hel:eby· gzanted.
~

HE'ARllG BellUm

.. -

•
Meld:)m: 'l!xmas. M.

Bm::ke dissents, and in

s1lPPort themof enters

the foll.cwinq

C!Pinial:

DISS!Nl'DG OPINI<E

. .... 'lbs. City. of-Iaal:'.alrber·-and ··the· Lancaster City Sewer Aut:bority i

refmm to jointly herein as CJRP,, ants,

in early Oec:artler 1977 fiJ.ed

a timely appeal fJ:an a letter of the Deplrtment of Envil:amental Resow:ces
da:t:eli·NcM!IID!r ··23; l9'11;-noSf1q appeil\lants that the
Plant

North

5ewaqe Treament

was deteJ:mi.ned by the DER to be hydraulically overloaded and as a

iesul.t appellants

were

requU:ed to cmply with the requirellelts of

Section 94.21 of the JJE&'s-rules and regulations (25 Pa. COde 94.21).
On

Dec:en1ber

30, 1977, the Heme Bnj ldeJ:s Associati.on (intervellcr) was granted

pexmission to interl1ene.

A I11Stion for- smmary jur;]gaent was filed by appellants on Janual:Y 10, 1978,

wherein they :requested this beam to declare the Nava1tler 23, 1977, action .of
the IER to be null and void for the following t.wc reasons:
-,·.~ "=·,.~lr 'l'he•hydraul..io·load on the sewage treatment plant
- ·is within the limi.ts pemitted by the plant's National
Pollution Discharg'e Elimination System (NPDFS) pemit
and thus the plant is net overloadedJ and

2.

Section 94.21 is unlawful and unreasonable:o

Intervellcr joined in the IOOtion for SUIIII1a%Y judgment and alleged

\!

as a· further basis for grantinq the IOOtion that the action was~· violative of
the Due Process C1 anses of the United States and Pa. Constitutions because
the act:ion was taken by the DER without prior notice and hearinq.

l.O. An amicus c:zatiae brief has been filed in support of appellants' I'IDtion
for SUIIl13%Y jud9nent by the Williamsport Sanitaxy Authority.
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...

Sect:ic:ln 94. 2l states as follCJWS:

-

"If the Annual Report establishes or if the Department
det:el::mlnes that either the hydraulic or orqanic load on the
seweraqe facilities is exeeedinq the capacity app:oved- by the
pemit, the. y;mmittee shall cx:mply with the fol.lowinq~
(1)

l'l'lmediat:ely beq.in wom for the pl,aminq, design,
financinq, cxms~ and operation of such
sewerage facilities as mB¥ be neeessazy to pxovic3e
. :eqa:i.red capacities to meet anticipated denands for
a masonable time in the future am :resultinq in a
project that is cxmsistent with the applicable official
plans approved pursuant to the Pennsylvania Sewaqe
Facilities Act (35 P~S. §§ 750.1-750.20) and the rules

···- -· and·regulatd.ons prerrW.qated ~ at Chapter 7l
of this Title (:rela.tin;r to admin.istl::ation ot the sewaqe ·
facilities p:m;Jzan) and cxmsist:ent with the requil:eients of
the Depar1::111ent and the Federal Geverrment ~ area-o
wide pl.anninq ~ joint or canbined seweraqe facilities.

- · ·· •· - - · · · -·· ....... · ·.... · ·

,.,.,.,.===----

Sutmi:t:~ 1:17 the- Reqional Office, for the review and appJ:Wal
of the Department, a written plan, to be subnitted with
the Annual Report or within 90 days of notification of
the Department • s detexmination of overload, settinq forth
the act:ions to be taken to reduce the overload and to
pr:ovide the needed additicnal capacity, incllld:i.nq, but
,,...,_,.,,.not..lim:i:ted'-"'XT, a""SChedu.le shcwinq the dates each step
towam cxmpl.iance with the prec:ed.inq par;a.:~raP\ (l) of
this. sect:i.an shall be cx:mpleted..

... (2) ·

-

= ·=~-··=·

(3)
-

Pl:ohibit new extensions of or oonnections to the sewer
system tributaJ:y to the overloaded seweraqe facilities
· except, as approved by the Department."

·

For the purpose of decidinq the l1Dt::i.Cin for SUIIIIIU:Y judgment,

the factual basis of the DER Noveltler 23, 1977, letter and all reasonable

inferences to be drawn therefran must be ac:cepted as true.
AZbel't, 2l2 Pa. Super. 58, 239 A.2d 841

(1968).

C.f. Sahaatezo v.

Thus, the OER's contention

that the North- Sewaqe Treatment Plant is hydraulically overloaded is accepted

as t%Ue.

A hydraulic overload is defined by Section 94.1 (25 Pa. Code 94.1)

as follows:
"H]JdMutic fJrJezoload- The condition that oc::c:uxs when the
hydraulic portion of the load, as measured by the averaqe daily
flew enterinq a sewage treatment plant, exceeds the average
daily flew upon which the pemi.t and the plant design are based
or when the flCii in arr:t portion of the system exceeds its hydraulic
carxyinq <:ap!~City durinq a recent 3-m:m.th period."

Initially, appellants' contention that the NPDES pemi.t allows the
existing' fl.a,.f shcul.d be sunnarily dismissed as a basis for

It

is~

fl:an a review of ·the doct.ments filed with

oral ~ on the ItDtion that

~
\~

the~

judgment.
and fl:an

theie are material issues of fact in

displte on, intezo a'Lia, the requirements of the NPlES pennit and the requirements of the pennit required by Section 202 of The Clean Streans ~.

Act of June 22, 1937,

P.L. 1987, as amended, 35 P.S. §6911 et seq.
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If.qenuine issues as to material facts exist, then a case l1llSt go to trial.
Rose v. Food Fa:i.zo Sto%'88 Inc., 437 Pa. 117 ,, 262 A.2d 851 (1970).

In c:hal.l.enginq the validity of Sec:ticn 94.1 appellants am faced

with the same blmien as chal.lenginq.the validity of a statute.

'l!le OCuuut-

wealth Q:lurt in COIIfiiOP'III18a'Lth of Pa., DEll, v.Metag8%', 22 Pa. OCuillODiellth

ct. 70, 347 A.2d 743(1975) expressed the pertinent principies:
"'l!le mgulations c:halJ.enqed hel:e,-of course, am
legislative in character, for they wem issued pucNant
to a grant of leqislative power Contained in Section 9
of the Sewage Facilities kt, 35 P.S. §750.9. Thus, they
am subject to the same test· with reference to their
validity as in an act of the Legislatw:e~ Uniontor.m Azoea
Schoo7. Dist:ri.ct v. Ptmnay7.vanU:z Hilman Rel.ations Cormrlssi.on,
455 Pa. 52, 313 A.2d ·156 (1973), and a heavy burden, therefare, J:eSts upon the pezscn assertinq their unccnstituticnalit.y, Bi7.bazo Constzouction Company v. East"talm T014nship Board
of A.djustmBI'it, 393 Pa. 62, 141 A..2d 851 (1958). As our
SUpreme Court has said:

:

'A court, in reviewinq sudl a regulation, 'is net at
liberty to substitute its own discz:et:i.on for that of administrative officers who· have kept: within the bclmds of their

administ::rative powers • • • • E:c:or or unwisdan is not
What has been~ tmlSt appear to be
so entirely at odds with fundamental prillc:l.ples • • • as to
be the expression of a wh:im rather than. an exercise of jud;!ment. •
Ammcan Te7.ephons & TeZegzraph Co. v. United States, 299 u.s. 232,
236-37, 57 s. ct. 110, 112, 81 L. Ed. 142 (1936). vni.ont~ Azoea
SchooZ. Di.stzoi.ct, supra, 455 Pa. at 77, 313 A. 2d at 169 "•
Id. 347 A.2d 743 at 746.

equivalertt: to abuse.

The Pa. SUpreme .court in Watezo and Powezo Resouzoces Boazod

Gzoeen Spzoi.ngs Co. ,394 Pa..

v.

l...--145 A.2d 118 (1958) stated the test to which

the validity of a statute is subjected:
"Nothinq but a clear violation of the COnstitution will
justify the judiciary in nullifying a legislative enactment.
EVery p~ must be indulged in its favor and one who
cla:ims the k t is unconstitutional has a very heavy burden of
p:z:cof • • • i f the language of a statute be of dcubtful. inqxxt
the statute in its entirety and all its provisions must be

considered." Id. 145 A.2d at 181.
See alSo· COffiii'IOTfiA1ea7.th v. De7.enick, 24 Pa.

CCm~DrlM!a.lth

ct. 577, 357

A~2d

736 (1976).

Appellants focus their objections en the thil:d paragraph of the·
requirements itrpJsed by Section 94.21, which prdlibits new extensions of, or

oonnections to, the sewer system tributary to the overloaded tl:eatment plant

\!

except as approved by the lER.

~

The mgulaticn does net affect the aweJ.lants' right to constl:Uct

an extension to the sewer system.

Whether or not a hydraulic overload exists

at the tl:eatment plant, the construction of an extension of the sewage system
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is pxchibited by Section 207 of
the appmval of the IER.

of the

am,

b

Clean Streams

r.a}~ supN,

without.

Thus, even prior to the Nc:M:!IItler 23, 1977, action

appellants were prohibited fran .the oonst:ruct:ion of an extension

of the sewage system without the IER appmval._
'!he issue before this boaxd therefore is the validity of a requ.tation
requ:i.rinq a person to ·seek ~ IER appmval prior to c:wnect:i.nq to a sewer system.

' b leqislature has given the DER the authority to prohi.bit c:onnec:t:i.c:m
to sewaraqe systsns without the IER's prior appxcval.

Clean Sttea'IIS Ii!ltl, supzea, states as fol.lows:

Section 202 of The

.

"No tmmicipality or person shall Clischa:rqe or pe:r.:mit
the disc:ha!:qe of sewage in any manner, d:i.mc:tly or
indiJ:ect:J.y, into the wa:t:ers of this Camrmwea.l;th unless
· such dischal:qe is aUthorized by the rules and regulat:i..ons
of .the· board or such person or municipali~ has first
obtained a pemit fxan the department. • .For the parposes
of this section, a: disohtzztge of set»age i.n:to the waters of
the C011f110711Jea7.th sha7.7. i.nc7.uds a: disoharge of sewage by a:
pezoson O%' mrmioipa:Zi.ty into a: sewe%' system or ot:her facility
a.omed, operated or maintained by another pez:scn or namicipal.i:t:y
and 'Which then flows into the waters of the Co'malWeal.th.
·
A d.isc:haxge of sewaqe wit.l'olt a pemit or cxm:t:raey to the
texms and ocnditions of a pemit or IXIntrary to the rules
and regulations of the boaxd is he%eby declared to be a
nuisance. [emphasis supplied)

T.bder Sect:icn 202, therefore, the DER has the

authori~

to pmhibit all. c::crmect.i.ans

v. DER, 6 Pa. camcnweal:th Ct.59,
293 A.2d 138

(1972) the

~th

Court stated:

"'lbe Department has clearly

been given the power to prevent the dischar;qe of sewage into a sewer system
by '!he Clean Stmams Ii!ltl •• • "

Sec:tion. 94.21., which only requires the IER app:mval

i f i3J1 overload exists, is therefore, less restrictive than pemitt.ed by section: 202

of The Clean Streams Law.
As appellants have ·chosen. to attack the regulation by neans of a

nction for smmaxy judgment, there is no evidence of record that this :t'E!qUi.rement

is unduly oppressive or buJ:densate ncr is them any evidence of record that the
requirement amstitutes an unreasonable ~ of the police pc:Mer as applied

to appellants. Notwithstandinq the want of such critical evidence to support
the heavy burden of proof required of one who c:hal.l.enges the validitY of a
regul.at:i.al issued ~t to a grant of legislative power, appellants would
have us declare section 94.21 invalid because it constitutes "the delegation

li..

Secti.al 207 of The Clean St:xeams Law states:

· "All plans, designs, and relevant data for the oonstxuction
of" any new sewer system, or for the exteMion of any existinq .
sewer system, by a municipcllity, or for the erection, construc:t:i.On,
and location of any treatlnent 'I\10X'ks or intercepting sewers by a
pexson or municipality, shall be sul:mitted to the board for its
appr;cva1 before the same are oonsttucted or erected or acquired.
"Arr.l sum oonst:ruc:t:ioi or erection which has not been approved by
the board by written pemit:, or any treatment works not operated
or maintained in ~ with the rules and regulations of the
boal::d, is herebY also declared to be a nuisance and abatable as
herein provided."
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of unlinti:ted di.sc::l::et::i to an administrative agency".

ccntend that Sect::i.cn 94.21 allclws

A(:pel 1ants

thEt 1ER unbridled aiscretia\ to

ban

all c:cnnections to their sewer system as lonq as the hydraulic overload

DER CX!Uld, appellants aJ:gUe, use Sectial 94.21 to c:il:canvent the
12
13
14
xequi.rements of ect:i.ans 94.31 , 94.32 , and 94.33 of the DER's %eg\1lat:ions

exists.

(25 Pa. cede 94.31, 94.32 and

94.33~

which set forth ~ aDiiticns wh:i.ch

DllSt exist before the lER can iupose .a ban on a:Jl1l1eCtials to a sewa;e system

and ..U.ch ·zequire the IER to ~ nct:ice of the iDposl.tion of a ban.
'rhe lER does net have unlimi.ted discz:et::ial to pz:chihi.t ocnnect::i.Ons
to

a sewer system under Secticn 94.21. 'l'he existence of a eydraulic overload,

as defined by Sect.i.aD 94.1 requi%es px:cpert.y owners to ~ the DER appxcva1
prior to inst:al.J.inq a oonnect::lal to the sewage system.

However, the DER • s

~

or

12. §94.31 states:
"A ban on connections Will be .inplsed by the Department whenever the
Department detem:ines that an orqanic ar hydraulic overload exists at the plant or
arJ¥ portion of the samta:ey sewer system or the disc::harqe fl:aD the plant causes
act:ual or potential pollution of the waters of the COmcnwealth, and, in addition,
that ale or ume of the fol.lowinq conditions prevail:
"(1) The Department dete.nni.nes that a ban is nec:essaxy

to px:event or

allevia.te endanqexment of public health•.
"(2) 'l1le pemittee has failed to sutmit a satisfa.ctory plan or· has failed
to .inpl.em:mt the prog:tam
required by §94.21 of this Title
6::ela.tinq to existinq overload) •

as

"(3) The failw:e of the pemti.ttee to prov.ide facilities to prevent
an o:r::ganic. or hydraulic overload was not caused solely by. the
unavailability of Federal ccnstzuction grants under section 201
of the Federal Water Pollution Ccnt:r::ol Act (33 U.S.C. §1251 et seq.)
for which the pemti.ttee has applied and rema.inl? eligible."

13.

§94.32 states:

"A ban may be .in;x:lsed by the Depart::1Ient whenever the Department finds
that such a ban is needed in order to prevent or el..iminate public health hazards
or pollution l:eS\lltinq fran violations of .the Clean Streams Iaw not ot:heJ:wise
cove:r::ed by the pmvisions of this Chapter. ••

14.

§94.33 states:
" (a) A ban imposed by order of the Departltent will be addressed to the
person .or numicipality tolho authorizes oonnection to the sanita:ey sewer
system . and who operateS the sanita:ey sewer system
and plant. 'lhe
ban shall be effective imnediately upon receipt of the order iuq;losing
the ban.

will pcblish the o:tder i.n;losing the ban in one newspaper
of general c:i.J:culation in the area affected by the ban beginning no later
than 48 hours after the imposition of the ban or as soon 1:hereafter as
publication schedules allcw for a period of two ocnsecutive weeks. The
Department will publish the order iuq;losing the ban,• following .in;a;ition of
the ban, once in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, provided, however, that failu:r::e
or delay in so publishing by the Depart:llett shall not in arJ¥ wa!:f affect
the date of .imposition o:r::: validity of the ban.

" (b) '1he Depa.r-Cnent

" (c)

'!he Depa.r-Cnent, at the t:ill1e of .imposition of the ban, will give notice of
the ban to arJ¥ governmental entity which issues building pemlits in the al:!:
of the ban. No .buil.5f:i.nq pemit which may result in a connection to the
sewer system or increase the waste load to that system· shall be issued by
such qoverr~~~ental entitv after the ban is effective:· provided, however,
that failw:e or delay in such notification shall not, in arJ¥ ~, affect
the date of .inp:lsition or validity of the ban. •
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denial of cx:mnections to the sewer system under 94.21(3) does .involve
the DER's discretion.

See East Pennsbozoo

18 Pa. c.amcnwea.lth Ct. 58, 334 A.2d 798

rr,p. Authol"lty v.
(1975).

DER.

Whem the DER has

ci:l.sc:et:ion to act, its di.screti.on is limited by the policies and requirements
of '1tle Clean Streams Law, includ:inq the limitations :inp:lsed on the DER by

Sect:ial 4, "Dec:larat:!.cn of Policy" and Section 5 "Powers and Duties",
Clean Stl:eamS Law, supra:.

o~

The

IER' s "exercise of discretion" when it appx:oves

or denies· a oonrle¢ion to· a sewer system is reviewable by this boa:l:d on appeal
by an aggrieVed party.

'I.'heJ:e is ncthi.nq in this mcord which would al.l.cw _us to ccnclude
that the IER will use Sec:t:i.on. 94. 2l to c::i.rcanvent the requirements in1;losed on
l5
the DER prior to jnp:)sinq a ban under ·Sections 94.31, 94.32, and 94.33 •
A regulation camot be declared

of abuse by the IER.

invalid because of the mere possibility

The Cc:mn:mweal.th court in Bozota Coat. Co.

v.

Ai.zo Po7.7.ution

COifffl'issi.on, 2 Pa. COim:mwealth ct. 441, 279 A.2d 388 (1971) stated in answer
to the cxm.tention that' the Pa. Air Pollution Control Act, Act of January 8, 1960,

P.L. 2119, a.s amended, 35 P.S. §4001 et seq., constituted an unlawful d.eleqatian
of leqislative authority to the Air Pollution Ccmnission stated that:
"Che of the discret:i.onal:y detexminations to be made by the
carmission is the scientific or technical rules and regulations
which d.etemine that amunt of air p:lllution which should be
prohibited in car.ryinq out the legislative intent. I£ the
regu.latcu:y agency Set!: forth unreasonable standards or fails
to establish any standa.rds of air pollution, the citizens are
protected through the appeal pxcvisions of the Act. Certainly
the possibi U ty of such an unreasonable detemination should
not be the basis for a holding tha.t thexe has been an unlawful
deleqation of :pc:rwer. · As stated before, we lxlld ·::..1at there is
not an unla.wful delegation of powers in the Air Pollution
<:'.ont.,-,1 .nct." :ro-.--~7~·'.'\.~-at:· 3~~-

In SU1111aXY 1 Section 94.21(3) ~ not, by itself, proh:il:ri.t

oonnect:ions to a hydraulically overloaded sewage systen, rather it requires
prior DER appx:cval of the oonnection.

to approve is the power· to deny.

It is, of course; true that the :pc:rwer

However, I don't believe we should assume ·

that the DER .will act unreasonably_ in reviewinq requests for a'R:)::roval to

connect:. Certain.!.y, an unreasonable action by the DER is ~le
by this
I
board and reversible as an abuse of discretion.

15 In fact, oounsel for IER asserts in his brief on this matter that the DER
has~ yet prohibited any person fran connecting to the systen, since no property
owner has petitioned for app::roval to oonnec:t to the systen. See Appellee's
SUpplemental Brief In Opposition to Appellants' Motion for SUmnal:Y Judgnent, p.6.
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'l!lerefom since:

(1)

DER has the authority to requim a

party to seek its apprcval. befoJ:e camect:inq to
(2)

a

sewaqe system,

'Dlere are no facts of l:I!COl':d on which to base a findinq that DER

will E!IPloY Sectia1 94.21

m an ~ malmerJ

have not• met the heavy biD:den %.'eqUired :by DEll u.

a regul.aticn invalidJ. and

(4)

(3)

Mst:rgep.~

suprcz, to declare

'1'his bolu:d camlOt declare a regul.atian

invalid on the mexe P"fisibi 1; :ty it will be abused 1. :by the DER,
dismjss appeilantsi Ill:rt:icl'l for iNmmy

I would

judgment.

•

DATJ!D:

April 10, 1978
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COMMOSI\'l:.'AL11f OF i't.",\',\'S}'LI"A.\'IA
ENVIR0:'\~1ENTAL HEARI:-IG HOARD
B!acl..~lone

Building

rust Floor Annex
Ill Marl.el Slreet
Harrisburg, P~outsyh·:mia l i I OJ

(717) 787-3483

SVQ."''AVEC CDAL COMPANY and
SVONAVEX:, lNC.

Docket No.

78-0l9~B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RES?URCES
ORDER AND OPINION
SUR
C:OMM':lNWE1U..TH Is MJTION '1"0 DISMISS
On or about Februaxy 20, 1978, appellants filed an appeal from the

action of the DER _in issuing' a requested aiTendment to Mine Drainage
#4072SMl.8 (anended) •

Pe~t

The sole basis for said appeals as articulated in

appellants' "Notice of Appeal", involved the propriety of the DER's inclusion
of Special Condition #3 as a part of said anended pennit.
By letter dated March 9, 1978 from D. R. TOOill!?son, Chief, Division

of ·Mine Drainage Control and Reclamation, to appellant, Svonavec, Inc., the
DER deleted Special COndition #3 from Mine Drainage Permit H072SM18 (anended),
Deletion of Special COndition #3 from Mine Drainage Pennit #4072SM18 rn:x::rts
all objections to the issuance of said anended pennit.

ORDER
NOW, therefore this lOth day of April 1978, the appeal of
Svonavec Coal Corrpany and· Svonavec, Inc. is hereby dismissed on the grou."l:is
tbat it has beccme rroot as a result of subs9:i1JE!nt action by the DER, to 'll."it,
its letter of' l-arch 9, 1978, which deleted fro.-n Mine Drainage Pe1:rnit N:l.
407251-118 the sole basis of appellants' objectio:1 t."lereto.
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'IHOMAS M. BURKE
Member

cc:

Bureau of Litigation Enforc::em:mt

FOR Cll+DNWFJ\LTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
DEPARl'l£N'l' OF ~ :RESOUIO:S:

Iouis A. Naugle, Esquire
Bureau of Litigatiat Enforcercent, DER
503 Executive House
101 s. Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
FOR APPEI.IANr/RE:SroNDEm'/~:

Nathaniel A. ·Barbera; Esquire.
Barbera and Barbera
146 West Main Street

P.

o. Box

390

-Somerset, PA 15501

DATED:
llj

April 10 , 1978
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t'

CO.\IMO,\'WEALTH OF P£8.\"STLI'.·!.\'/A
ENVJRO!I;:\1ENTAL H.E:\RlNG HOARD
Blackstone Building
F"ust Floor Annex
112 Marl..el Sl rcet
Harrisburg, Pt>111l>)'h·ania I il OJ
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

77-087-<:

JA1'1ES R. SABI.E

v.
COM~10NWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OP:rniON AND ORDER
SUR MOI'ION 'IO VACATE ORDER OF DISMISSAL

Appellant, James R. Sable, by counsel,. on Ma.rc."l. 6, 1978, filed
a Petition to Vacate an order which dismisst!d the subject appeal on
December 29, 1978 •.

The original appeal, a one-page hand written letter received

in this office un August 9, 1977, did not cc:mply with Section 21.21 of the
board • s rules in the following respect:

1.

It did not set forth the address and telephone number

of the appellant.
2.

It did not attach a copy of the action fran which the

appeal was taken.
3.

It did not indicate that the officer of the Depart:r:v:nt

issuing the notice of appeal or the Bureau of Administrative
Enforcement were notified of the appeal.
4.

It did not set forth appellant's objections to the

department's action.
Although the bOard's rules state that the failure to ccr.t?lY with
Section 21.21 is a sufficient basis for the dismissal of a."l a?peal, the appeal
\,·as r.ot at t.'1at tir.le dismissed.

Rather, a notice \•:as sa."lt. t.o :ppellant on

Au;;t:.s":. 10, 1977, whic.'l ac.'lmCI\·:led:jed

th~

appeal and in;:;:i:::atd t."le above

c.iefi=ie:·.::ies and cautioned, "unless the following is su..'T.Ut-ted wit."lin 1·::i days
of t.::e receipt of t.lti.s notice, your appeal may be diS:'!li.ssee··.

The notice \,·as

s'"':·t. -:o a;;:pellant at the return address on the envelcre c:J:-.':.aining t.'·ie a;;:pe::1l ..
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-

,.

Having received no response fran the notice by
the board dismissed t."le appeal.

O....~e-nber

29, 1977,

The order dismissing the appeal was sent

by certified mail to the only address that the board had for the appellant,

the aforementioned retum address:

however, it was returned "unclaimed".

Appellant bases his Petition to Vacate the

Oecem1::l&

29, 1977

order.

on an allegation that neither the August 10, 1977, notice nor the December 29, 1977
order were received -by· appellant.

However, undel: the circumstances, .....e have

no reluctance to deny the Petition to Vacate our earlier dismissal, cx:ming as
it does m:Jre than 7 m:Jnths after

t.~e

first default of appellant.

failure by appellant to canply with the boaJ:d' s rules is alone a
basis to dismiss the appeal.

The original
su~ficient

Roste,;sky v. Comme»UJeat.t:h of PennsyZvanio., Dept • .
•

0

of Envi:zoonmtmtaZ Resou:t'ces. 26 Pa. Carrronwealth Ct. 478, 364 A2d 761 (1976).
r.ebanon County SBWage Counci.Z v.

Corrmor~JMeaZt:h

:Cnvi:zoonment:at. Resozaoces. 76 C. D. 1977.

of PennsyZvania, Dept. of

The board has been liberal of its

application of rule 21.21; however, liberality will not be carried to the extent
of canpletely ignoring the rule.
Further, the notice and order were served :in accordance with
Section 33.31 of the general ruies of Administrative Pr-actice and Procedure
1 .PA Code 33.31 and Rule 233 of the PA Rules of Civil Procedure which pexmi.t
the service of notices by mail.
receipt.

The rules do not require proof of actual

See Barsky Inc.·v. Wat.ve:zot:on, 18 Bucks Co., L.Rep. 187 (1968).
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..
ORDER
AND NeW, this 11th day of April, 1978, the petition filed on behalf of

appellant Jarres R. Sable, to vacate our dismissal order of Decerrber 29, 1977, is
hereby denied.

PAUL E. t'IATERS
Chainnan

7/:tt""l-"'A'U

..

,;CJ

JQ.~ R. DENW:>Rl'H

'~-yt...u?"ld

THaw) M. BURKE
Member

cc: Bureau of Litigation Enforcement
503 ExecUtive House
101 s. Second Street
Harrisburg, ~A 17120
For the Cormonwealth:
Richard S. Ehmann, Esquire
1200 Kossman Building
Forl::le.<; at Stanwix
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
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Docket No. 77-181-B

SHARON STEEL CORPORATION
v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT 0~ ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPINIQI AND dillER.
SUR
MJI'IQS TO LIMIT cc:Nl'ENriCNS OF APPELtANT
IN PRE-HEARING MEM'JRANOOM AND NOl'ICE: OF APPEM.
Shal:on Steel COl:poraticn· (appellant) filed with this boaxd on
NclVell'ber 14, l!J77, .

an appeal fran the refusal by the ~t of

Envil:cmlentaJ. Rescurces _(DER), Bureau of. Water Quality ManaqE!Itelt,. to issue
an

.indust.r:ial waste

pellllit in response to appellant 1 s ~llcation No. 4377201.

The letter notifying Sharon of the refusal stated that the pellllit was denied

because:

" ••• the pxcposed degree of trea:bnent to be provided 'was inadequate

in certain respects".

The ·letter concluded that:

"Refusal of this application

is based upon the Depart:mmt of Envil::'omeltal Resources 1 Ruies and Regulations,
Chapter 91, Sections 91.23 and 91.24 (25 Pa. COde 91.23 and 91.24) which
requ:i.re that all applications be easily understood and utilize acceptable

factors and designs".

Appellant, in its rl:rt:ice of ~ listed the folla.rinq reasons
why it believes the action of the DER. in denying. the pellllit was jmproper:

"'lhis actien was amitraey, capricious and not in
accordance with law because:

a) • the application number 4377201 was easily understood
and did utilize acceptable factors of design;
b) • t.""l&e are no published, ascertainable, and/or objective
sta.'ldards for detel:min:ing what is meant bY the tel:m "easily understood".
c). there are no published, ascertainable, and/or objective
. standards for detexmininq what is meant by the tel:m "acceptable
factors of design":
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d). the action was based on subjective reactions of the DER
inconsistent with and irrelevant to the objectives of the law and
regulations it is required to uphold and administer:
e) • the action was not necessa:ey for the proper protection
of the public interestJ
f) • there is no requirement in the law or regulations that an
Industrial Waste Permit application be "easily understood":

g) • there is no requirement in the law or regulations that an
Industrial ~te Permit application "utilize acceptable factors". and
h) •

the action was not environmentally necessa:ey.

The refusal was stated in the notification letter to be
based on 25 Pa. Code §§91.23 and 91.24.

This action is amitraxy,

unreasonable and not in acoordance with law because:
a).

25 Pa. Code §§91.23 "and 91.24 in fact require the

applica~on to be approved~

or, i f construed to require re£usai,
b). 25 Pa. Code §§91.23 and 9i.24 are uncx:mstitutionally
vague and ·ovemroad: and
c) •. 25 Pa. Code §§91.23 and 91.24 are unconstitutionally
. vague and overbroad as applied."
~llant, in accordance with the no:cnal proceduJ:e of the

board,

was ordered on November 17, 1977, to file with the board a prehearinq rremorandun
conta.ininq inter a'Lia the statement of facts it intends to prove and contentions
of law relied upon.

The order cautioned that a party may be deemed to have

abandoned all contentions of law or fact not set forth in its pre-hearing
Ille!ICraildum•..On Janua:ey 16, 1978, appellant Slll:mitted its pre-hearinq

rremorandum.

In a section titled, "Contentions of Law'', appellant stated,

inter a'Lia, that:
"The refusal to grant the application for a permit
must be held invalid because it is aJ:bitraey, capricious,
unreasonable, not in accordance with law, envi.ionmenta.lly
unnecessa:ey and, deprives Sharon of property without due
process of law.

The refusal violated the duty of the DER to protect
the environment~ by contributing to pollution in violation
of the law, and fails to reflect a consideration of the
faci:ors J:e:iUi,red of any decision by the DER set forth in §5
of the Clean Streams Law.
The regulations cited in the letter of refusal in fact
require the approval of the .application. ·If said regulations
were to be construed to require the refusal, they would be
tmconstitutional as vague and ovemroad on their face and as
applied.
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The refusal was based upon requirements not set forth in
the law and regulations and not published as assertainable or
objective standards to be ac!deved by the public."
DER has filed two I!Ctions relatinq to the .interaction of the

rxrt:ice of appeal and the pre-heari.nq ~.

On Febx\larY 2, 1978, the

IER filed a "Mltion to limit legal contentions to those set forth in

appellant's mt:ioe of

~~.

DER, in its

nrJticm alleges

has raised legal c:cntentions in its pre-hearinq
set forth in its notice of

appeal..

·-

~

that appellant
which were not

DER requests that appellant be prohibited

fxall cont.inu:inq to assert those legal, contentions

m

this pmceedinq and that .

appellant's case be strictly limited to ·the legal isSues set forth in its notice
of appeal.

As support of its uction, DER cites Section 21~2l(c) (3) of the boa:l:d's

.:rules which states that:

"'l'be appeal shall set forth in separate numbel:ed paragraphs

the specific objections to the action of the department or local agency.
objection may be factual-Or legal.
shall be deened

wai.Ved."

Such

Arr:f objection not raised by the appeal

IER also cited firights-tor.m Tm.mship v. Depcurtmsnt

of E1Wizo011111sntat. Resources, .EBB Docket

No~

75-307-w (issued December 1, 1977)

wherein the Hearinq Examiner :ruled that testim:lny on an alleged violation of
the Air Pollution Control Act by the pe:anittee was inadmissable under
Rule 21.21 in an appeal fl:t:lll the issuance of a surfaCe mi.n.ing pe:c:nit because
the air pollution issue was not raised until the

h~

stated at footi'lote 13 of the adjudication that: . "The

on the merits.

boam has not

We

c:cnstrued

[Rule 21. 21] as mandatoJ:y, but very st:ro:ng direct:o%y language. "

Initially, we do not believe that the legal contentions stated in
the prehearing rnarcrandum raise objections not previously raised in appellant's
notice of appeal.
DER refers to three "legal contentions" which it believes raise new
issues.

The first is apt:ellant' s contention that the refusal to grant the

application for a pemi.t deprives appellant of pxcperty without due process of
law.

Rather than raisinq a new objection, we believe the "deprivation of due

process" contention expounds on the objection stated in appellant's notice
of appeal that the DER' s action was amitraxy. and

~pricious

because it was

based on subjective reactipns of the DER inconsistent with law.

The second

contention objected to is appellant's statement that the refusal violates the
duty of the DER by contributing to pollution in violation of the law.

..
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This

legal contention was raised in the notice of appeal wherein appellant
alleged that the DER's action was inconsistent with and irrelevant to
the objectives of the law and regulations, was not environmentally necessa.xy

and was ;not necessa.xy for the proper protection of the public interest.
The thi:rd contention objected to by the DER is appellant.' s staterent that
the DER action fails to reflect a consideration of the factors required by

Section 5 of the cJ.eai1 Streams Law.

We reiterate that. appellant in its

Notice of Appeal did allege that the DER action was inconsistent with and
irrelevant to the objectives of the law and regulations and not in accOrdance
with law.
Further, we have never held that a party was foreclosed fran
arguinq a leqal contention to the board because it was stated initially in the
pre-hearinq IIII!!IICrandum.

A regulation, statute or constitutional provision

can .be stated initially in the pre-hearing met'Orand.un so lonq as it addresses

the 9bjections or facts averred in the notice of appeal.

The DER

~

februaey 21, 1978, filed with this board a "motion to

el:iminate fran consideration allegations set forth in appellant's notice of
appeal, but not addressed in its· pre-hearinq msrorancrum." In its J.l'C)tion, the
DER requests that we eliminate fran consideration three objections set forth
in appellant's notice of appeal, but .not addressed in appellant's pre-hearinq

The contentions of appellant objected to by the DER are:
l. the action was based on subjective reactions of the
DER :i.ltconsistent and in'elevant to the objections of the law
and regulations it is required to uphold and administer.
2. the action was not necessa.xy for the p:roper protection
of the public interest.
3. 25 Pa. Code §§91.23 and 91:24 are unconstitutionally
vague and ovez:broad as applied.
As pmvious1y Stated .in this opinion, the first two contentions were

addressed by the pre-hearinq msrorandum.

With regard to the third contention,

the pre-hearinq ltlE!!Orai'ldum repeats it verbatim.
Even if there -were objectiOl'lS to the DER action stated in the

notice of appeal which were not addressed in the pre-hearing me!!Orandum, we
'WOUld not eliminate those objections fran further consideration.

=
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The board

does ~t the pre-hearing II1Emlrandt.m to be an-ended after discoveey'
has been o:mp1eted so long as the anendrrent is filecl sufficiently in

advance of the hearing to not prejudice the opposing party.

1\ND·~, this 18th·day of ~ril~- appe~'s liDtion to limit

legal ccntentions to those set forth in appellant's notice of appeal is

denied, and appellee's. IrDt.ion to eliminate fl:t:m i:cJ!lsideration allegationS

set forth in· appellant's notice of appeal but not addressed in appellant's
pre-hearin9'. merrcrandt.m is denied.

cc:

Bureau of Litigation Enforcement
512 Executive House Apartments
101 South Second Street
Hai:J:isl:nu:q, PA 17120

For the camcnwealth of Pennsy1~a,
Department of Environmental ResoUrces:
Richards. Ehmann, Esquire
Westem Reqional Office
1200 Kossman Building
Forbes at Stanwix
Pittsbw:gh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/ReSpondent/Defendant:
Robert W. '!'hanson, Esquire
Reed S!nith Shaw & McClay
747 Union Trust Buil.cliilg

Pittsbuzgh, PA 15230

DATED:

April 18, 1978
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Docket No. 77-181-B

v.

COMMONWEALTH O.F PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
' OPINICN AND ORDER
SOR MJ!'ICN :roR IMPOSITICN OF
SANCl'ICNS FOR FJ\ILtJRE TO o::M'LY WI'm PREHn::MmG. ORDER U

AND Naf, this 21st day of April. 1978, the DER's nntion for imposition
of sanctions on apPellant for failure to c:x:rnply with pre-hearing order U
is hereby granted in part and denied in part.
DER alleqes that certain staterrents oontained in appellant's
pre-hearing lTIE!!Crandun are inadequate and therefore, do not c:x:rnply with the
requirements of the board's prl!-hearinq order U.

Specifically, the DER

objects to ~ adequacy of staterrents given in answer to Item

c,

"Description

of aey scientific tests relied upon by any party and sunmary of testilrony
of experts" and Item D, "Order of witnesses".
In answer to Item C, appellant stated:

"Sharon expects to introduce

the results of the operation of a bench scaJ.e m:xlel. of the proposed treatment
system conducted by the Pennsylvania. Engineering Corporation • • • Several
experts, including those involved in the above-mentioned study, will De called

to testify" •

We concur with the DER that appellant has not sumnarized the

testimony of its expert witnesses as required by Item C of the board's pre-

hearing order #1.
In answer to Item D, appeliant stated:

"At the present tine, Sharon

·

knows that Joseph P. Walsh, Director .of Environmental Control, and Joseph I.engyel,

Product Director,

~·:ater

and Waste t-iater Systems, Engineering Coi".struction Divisio:-t

of the Pennsy!::a."J.ia E:lgineering Corporation, are expected to be called as
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Sharon will supp1anent this nenorandum when the number and

witnesses.

order of witnesses are finally deteJ::m:ined. n

We do not agree that appellant has not adequately responded to

Item

o. · In

answer to the DER's ItDtion, appellant assertS. that "Appellant

did, in fact, list the names of those whcm it expected to call as witnesses.
Of course, the list may increase or decrease after pre-hearinq a:mferences
and diSccve:r:y pzcceedinqs. n

We have no mason to question appellant's assertion that the tWo

persons naned are the only two witnesses it intends to
hearinq a:mferences and disc:cveey proc:eedinqs.
facts through disc:cveey

Or

call subject to pre-

The disclosure of additional

the ~ of issues durlng pJ:e-hearinq
oonferenc:es
.

.

are legitimate reasons for amending a pre-hearinq nergranaum 'to

ciad

or

dSiete

the names of witnesses, so 1onq as the amendmfmt is filed sufficiently in

advance of the hearinq to nOt prejudice the. opposinq party.
We therefore enter the follcwinq:

ORDER
AND NeW, this 21st day of April, 1978, appellant shall on or before

May 8, 1978

, file with the board and serve the DER's counsel with a

copy of an amendment to its pre-hear:i.nq nergrandum surrmarizinq the testiircny
of its expert witnesses.

THCMAS M. BURKE
Member

cc:

Bureau of Litigation Enforcement
512 Executive House Apartments
101 South Seoond Street
Haz:risburq, PA 17120

For the Camonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Deparbnent of Environmental Resources
Richard s. Ehmann, Esquire
Westem Regional Office
1200 Kossman Bui1dinq
Forbes at S~
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/Respondent/Defendant:
Robert w. '!'hanson, Esquire

Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
74 7 Union Trust Building
Pittsburgh, PA 15230

DATED:
pn:J

April 21, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone BuildinG

rii'St

Floor Annex
Ill Market Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

77-181-B

v.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPlNJ:CN AND. ORDER

Appellant filed on Februaxy 21, 1978, a petition for disc:cvery

requestinq this board to issue subpoenas for the takinq of depositions
of three persons. and requesting that this boa:r:d oxder the Ccrmonwea.l.th of
Pennsylvania, Depart:rrent of Enviromlental Resources (DER), to produce

certain doctJments.

The DER on March 10, 1978, filed objections to a};Pellant's

petition for discovery and a rrction for a p:cotective order.
appellant filed an

ansM!r

on March 30, 1978,

to the DER' s objeCtions and nction for p:cotective order.

The DER's notiori for a prote!cti.ve order relates to the location of

the deposition of Harier

w•. Fry, whO. haS since· died.

As the DER has not

objected to the deposition of the other two witnesses, subpoenas are hereby

issued for the. puxpose of taking their depositions at the office of appellant's
c:x:nmsel at 747 Union Trust Building, Pittsburgh, PA, at a time convenient to

both parties on or before May 29, 1978.

The DER's first objec:t:ion

to

the request for production of documents
I'

alleges that since appeliant requests ;'all.&x:uments", the request is over-bread and therefore requires an unreasonable investigation by the DER.

requests three categories of documents:

Appellant

(1) documents relating to the

preparation of the refusal. to issue the perridt, . (2) do...-u:nents relating to the
pranulgation of sections 91.23 and 91.24 of the DER's r.;o;ulations and
(3) reports of the quality of the wastewater discharges fran appellant's plant,
the quality of the unnam:d tributazy into which the discharges flow and the
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Shenc;n<JO River, as well as doolnents relatinq to the water uses and water
quality of the unnaned tribtital:y and the Shenango River.

Requests for "all dcculrents" has in sane instances been held to
iltpose an unreasonable burden Upon the party required to pmduc:e the documents.
See

SA~

However, we believe

PENNSYLvmaA CIVIL PIW:r!CE §4011.95.

appellant .is entitled to examine all the facts. bearing' on the pexmit denial;
therefore~ the

DER' s objection as it applies to·~ first subject of ~

is over.ruled.

In regard tO the secicnd subject of i.nqu:iJ:y, we don't believe that it

imposes an undue bUrden Upon the DER to produce whatever documents it has in
its possession relatinq to the_prallllqation of sections 91.23 and 91.24.
The third area of inquil:y dces jmpose an unreasonable burden up::m

the 0ER as the

Scqle

of its xequil:ed· investigation is not limited by time.

See SA ANCERSCN.PENNSYLvmaA CIVIL PIW:r!CE, §4011.98.

In its answer to the

DER' s objectians, appellant suggests limiting the S<XlJ?e of the

inspections, etc., since Januaxy 1, 1970.

~

to

We are unable to detemine whether

eight yean is ~ly burdensane or, in fact,is necessaey to respond to
appellant's needs.

We therefore oxder the .OER to Supply the docl:ments requested

by pa.ragraPl III(c) for the period oarmencing Januaxy 1, 1970, unless the DER,

on or before the date en which it is required to produce the

doctrnents, shows

that the gathering of eight years of data is unreasonably bw:densane and
\.lllilecessaxy to deteJ::Jni.ne the pa:ramaters of the plant's discharge, the unnamed

'

t:ri.but.a%y and the Shenango River and the -water uses of the unnamed tributarY and

the Shenanqo River.
The DER also objects to the request for docl.lments on the basis that
the dOCIJml!llts requested include info:onation prepared in anticipation of litigation.
As to the documents which bear on the denial of the pennit and the p:ranul.gation of

the regulations, we believe they were manifestly prepared for a· purp:Jse other
than pre?Cli'ation for trial, and thus rriust be produced.

See Corrr.zOTa.Jea7.th of

Per>..r.syz,_·::::r.-f.a, D-"'11, v. United States Steel. Corporation, EBB Docket No. 75-205~-D,

(O?in.ion and Order issued August 13, 1976). (This is not to say that the DER

!'llllSt proC.uce those doo.r.le."lts which are obviously the -...-ork product of its
attoi:ney su:::l'l as x:-s;cranda of .aJUnSel rega.:r:di.ng preparation for this trial
on t.";ese issues.)
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As to the third area

of inquiry, reports of inspections conducted,

solely for this litigation, need not be
. produced:
.

or documents prepared

The DER 1 s third objection states that appellant's requ~t for.

doc:l.m!n1:S :includes docmnents subject to the attorney-client privilege.
This privilege does not apply to all .cxmnuni.cations between atto:mey and

client.

Rather it applies only ·to confidential c:cmnunications fran the

.

.

client to the att:i:n:ney and to those CXI'I'l1lllni.cations fran the attorney to the
client which reiterate an earlier cx:mnunication f:ran the client.

Eisenman 11. Hornberger,. 44 D.
Ne'l.son 11. Himes, 62 D.

&

& C. 2d

See

C. 2d 1~8 (LyCCIJ1inq County, 1976):

748 (York Co\mty, 1973).

The DER need

not produce confidential cx:mnunicati~ directed by the DER to its counsel.

The DER objects to the request for dccl.lments because they are not

l:ilnited by a specific time period.

The fixst two subjects of inquiry,

pemit denial and the pi:omulgation of regulations, are l:ilnited .in time bv the
nature of the

iixluil:Y.

The time limitation ori the third area of inquiJ:y

has previ.cusly been addressed herein.

The DER also objects to producing the dOCI.lii\E!1'lts for inspection at
the office of appellant 1 s counsel in Pi t.tsburg'h.

The DER asserts that the

petition for discoveey could reqiri.re the production of documents . located in
the DER's offices in Harrisburg', Pittsburgh, Meadville, Norrist.a.m, Readinq,
Williamsport and Wilkes-Ban-e and that requiring the ,DER to attempt to r~view
the files in these offices ·and then to. transport the infoxmation to the Pi tt.sburgh
office of appellant 1 s counsel would place an unreasonable burden upon the DER.

we

stated in At'l.egheny Val'l.ey Residents Against,PolZ.ution 11. Commonwealth of

PennsyZ.11ania. DER. et aZ.,. EBB Docket No. 74-232-c (Opinion

~d

order issued

June 9, 1977) that "Pa. R.C.P. 4009 penni.tS onl? the inspection, exBm.i.nation and
copying of docmlents.

It does not authorize the transmittal .:Jf evidence tc any

one or any place for examination" .
Fran a readinq of the petit.ion for discoveey,

we believe that !lOSt

of the requested documents are located either at the DER' s Meadville office or
the DER's Harrisburg office.

We, therefore~ order the DER to produce the

documents requested by the petition for disooveey at its Meadville· office and/or
i t.s Ha:crisburg office.

The DER shall make !Dpyin9 facilities available and
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..
may .impose upon appellant a reasonable charqe for use of its duplicatinq

ORDER
AND Naf, this

l.

~

4th day of May, 1978, it is hereby ordered that:

are hereby issued for t:he purpose of taki.nq the

depositions of David E. Milhous and Jack N. Walter at the offices of Reed,
Smith, Shaw and Md:!lay, 747 Union Trust Btiildinq, Pittsburgh, PA, 15230,
at a time convenient to both parties on or before May 29, 1978.
2.

The DER shall,. at a ·t:ilne c:Onveni.ent to both

l-1a.y 23, 1978, make ~vail.able for

parties,

on or before

in.spi!ction and oopyinq the doC:unents. rEquest.ed
: 1.1' ' .

by Paragraph Iri of apPellant's Februaey 20, 1978;; petition for disaJVery at

the IER's Meaclville Regional Office, 1012 Water Street, ··Meadville, PA lG335 and/
..or at the DER's Harrisburq office, t6th Floor;·· Ful'I:Dll Bui.lding,..'Ibird and I.Ocust

Streets,. Harrisburg,. PA 17120, dur.inq noma! business.hours.
The DER need not, .in accordanc;:e with the texms of the attached
opinion, supply any documents that were prepared solely in the

pre~tion

of

this litigation or that are specifically within the atto:mey-client privilege.

The dcx:unents requested by Paragraph III(c) of appellant's petition
for discxweey shall be Umited to the time period cc:mnencing on January l, 1970,

unless the DER on or before May 23, ·1978, Shows that' the gather.ing of eight
years of documents is

unreasonab~y

burdens01e.
ENVIRCNMENTAL HFARING BOARD

'l'HC.M\5 M. BURKE
Member

cc:

Bureau of Litigation Enforc:errent

512 Execut:i.ve House
101 South Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
For the O::rmonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Departrtent of Environmental Resources:·
Richard S. Ehmann, Esquire

Westem Regional Office
12th Floor, Kossman Building.

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/Respondent/Oefendant:
Rcl:ert w. '!'hanson, Esquire
Reed Smith ShaW & McClay
747 Union TrUSt Building
Pittsburgh, PA 15230
DATED: .May 4, 1978
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COMMONWE:."ALTH OF Pf.NNSYI..I'ANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
BlackStone Buildint:
First Floor Annes
111 Market Slreet
Harrisbura. PrMsy lvania 171 01
(717) 787·3483

Docket No.

77-181-B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEI'ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPINICN AND O:RDER
SUR DER Is FIRST PETITICN :roR DISCOVERY

The

~;th

of Pennsylvania, Depa.rt:nent of Envil:omnental :R:!sources

(DER), on February '},7, 1978, filed with this board a "F:irst P.etition for Dis:-

cOvery" .requesting'· this board to require appellant, Sharon Steel Corporation, to
answer certain interrogatories and to produce certain docments.

By letter dated

February 28, 1978, the board notified appellant that it had received the DER's
petition for discovery and advised appellant that it must file an answer to the
petition for discovery, i f it desired to do so, on or before March 15, 1978.

On

March 15, 1978, appellimt filed objections ~ the foJ:l!l qf ~e petition for dis-

covery and reserved the right to raise objection ·to the specific interrogatories
and the request for production of c1ocuttents at the t:irre the inter.rogatories are to
be answered and the doc:l.ments produced.

The DER on April 4, 1978, filed a resp::>nse

to appellant's objections.
In its responSe to appellant's objectioris, the DER requests the board

to require appellant to file all its objections simultaneously, ratlo.er than allowing
appellant to file objections relating tO the fo:qn of the Petition for disoovery
in response to the board's February 28, l97S. letter and specific objections at the
t.:i.ITe disc:cvery is to take place.

The intent of the '!::oard's February 28, 1978, letter was to solicit all
of c??'!llant's objections

to t."Je

DER:'s petition for disoovery.

Further we agree

~o:i th t.""J.e DER that appellant's bifurcated .resp::>nse oould cause unnecessazy ~ielay.
H.:1...-ever, in Jones and Laugh'Lir. S;eeZ. Co1'po1'dtion v. Commor:JJJeaZ.th of Per.nsyZ.va:nia.
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Septe'Aber 10, 1976) we held that objections, unless they relate to fOJ:m

and time of filin$ may, as a matter of law, be raised at the time the
interrogatories are to be answered or the request for docl.m'ents :-is. to be
satisfied.

We reasoned that section 2l.l5(d) of our rules pxovides that

disccveey before the bcaJ:d shall be consistent with the Pennsylvania Rules
of Civil Pmcedure (PR:P) and that the PlCP have been intel::pl:'eted to pxovide
that the failure to flle Objections to interrogatories and ~ts for
dccurrents waives

ohly the objec;tions_ to fom.

~late filinq.

Therefore,

we cannot foreclose appellant fran raising nonwaivable objections at the
time discovexy is to take place .. and the DER' s request that we do so is denied. _

.

Appellant initially objects to answering the inter:roqat:cries
and
.
pxcduc:i.ng documents. insofar as they request data gathered or prepared after

October 14, 1977, the date on which the DER-denied ~ant's applicatioil
for pexmit.

Appellant~

of litigation.

that

5l;lCh infcmnation is prepared in anticipation

We disagree that merely because info::r::mation is gathered after

the date of pexmit denial. · it is ipso facto prepared in anticipation of

litigation.

See BethZehem SteeZ Corpomtion v. CommonJUeaZth of Pennsylvania,

DER. EBB Docket No. 75-154-D and 75-155-D (Opinion and order issued
October 29~ 1975) wherein we stated that "the date o~ the start of litigation

is only significant as an indication of when material may nave begun to be
prepared in anticipation of litigation.

If__ relevant :tpaterlal collected or

prepared after that date would have ·been collected or prepared regaJ:dl.ess of
litigation and is not prepared specifically for litigation, it is still
discoverable".

Therefore appellant's first objection is over.rul.ed.

Appellant also objects to the DER defining "doct.mlents" in its
petition for discovexy as me.aning the orig:inal and all copies which are
different fran the orig:inal in arr:f

~.

Appellant contends that copies of

documentS would be irrelevant to the subject. appeal and lists as examples
.
.
of copies which are . irrelevant those that are· different from· the original by t.l"le
marking of a receipt stanp or indication of copies sent and received.

In

response, the DER contends that such info::r::mation as who received blind copies,
blind postscripts and dates of receipt are relevant.
Matters which are clearly. irrelevant are not discoverable.

Zarlinski, 39 Northumberland 175 (1967).
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Ho.-·ever, tl1e scope of

S?:::i;; Z ~·.

disco~

is

,......

not limited only to what is admissable, but to what may be relevant. to
the preparation of the case.

See Psnnsbury ViZZ.age Condomin_iUII'I v. CorrmonzueaZth

of PennsyZ.vcm:ia,. DER, EHB Docket No. 76-028-c. (Opinion and Order dated

July l2 ,. 1976) •

As we are unable to detez:mine what facts will be disclosed

by the prcduction of the "copies", we are unwi.llinq to rule that those facts

are clearly ixrelevant

tD the DER's

case.

Appellant objects tD the production of

documellts

at_...the offices

of the DER' s counsel in Pittsburgh in that it 'WOuld subject the documents
to risk of loss or destruction.

We agree:

and we hold that appellant shall

pxcduce the dccuments either at its offices in Sharon, Pennsylvania., and/or

.

at the offices of its counsel in Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania.
make

CXlP.Yin<J

Appellant shall
.
facilities available and may .:i.n'p:Jse upon the DER a. reasonable

charge for the use of its' duplica'tiD(j _equiptent..

Appellant also objects tD the identification and production of
documents to which appellant has had. access but dces not presently have access.

If appellant is no lonqer in possession or cxmt:rol of oerta.iil doctznents

requested by the DER, it nerely needS to say so. Hi:Meve.r, appellant shall
identify those documents fozmerly in appellant's possession or control and

shall state the disposition made of such documents.
Appellant :further objects to the

DER's

definition of the teJ:ms

;'identify" and "identity" insofar as the ~·s ~finiP,on 'WOUld. require
a];:Pellant to supplY. the educational background, sumnary of knc:Mledqe, and
expertise, experience, and publications of individuals. identified.

Appellant

"

contends thatit.J.s. unreasonably .burdensctte to collect the i.n:fu:t:m".tion requested and

that 'the info:cnatiOn should ·be. obtained :fJ::an the individuals c:xmce.-mod. We overrule
appellant's objection as we do not believe it is unreasonably burdensane for
appellant to supply the requested identification.

Nor do we believe it

necessaxy for the ~ to seek the infomatiori ·fran the individual who is
identified by appellant•. If the info:cnatiori is avauable
should supply it

to

t:o

appellant, it

the DER.

Finally, appellant requests that i~ have the option

to

either identify

the requested documents or to produce. such documents without identifying same
on the g:rounds that to identify each doc!mlent 'WOuld cause unreasonable annoyance,.
expense or oppression to appellant.

the identity of the

doclmm~

We agree with. appellant only insofar as

as that t.exin is defined by the DER' s petition
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for

~cov~

is present in the content <Jf the document.

Othe:cwise,

appellant must supply the infor:mation requested by t:t2 definition of the
t:el:m "identify" or "identity" in the DER's petition for discove:ry.

ORDER
AND NeW, this 4th day of May, 1978, it. iS hereby oMeJ:ed that:

Appellant, Shaxon Steel Co:cporation,- shall ~ t:he

l.

inten:ogatcries propounded by the DER' s first petition fer discovexy on

or before

May

23, 1978, in accoxdance with the tel:::riS of this opinion.

2.

Appellant, Shaxon Steel Co:cporation, shall on or befo:re

May 23, 1978, pmduce for inspection and copying the doctmmts requested

by the DER's first petition for disCXJVeJ:Y at appellant's offices in

Sharon, Pennsylvania,

and/or at the offices of· cippe.Uan:t •s

ocunsel in

Pittsburqh, Pennsylvania, in accoxdance with "the texms of this opinion.

THCMAS M. BURKE

M:!mber

cc:

Bureau of Litigation EnforCE!Iellt
512 Executive House
101 South Second Street
Hal:risburg I PA

17120

For the Camcnwealth of Pennsylvania,
Depart:nent of Envi.rcrutental Resources:
Richard

s.

Ehmann, Esquire

Western Regional Office
12th Floor, Kossman Building
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
For the Appellant;'Respondent/Defendant:
Robert w. Thanson, EsquiJ:e
Reed Smith Shaw & Md:l.ay
7 47 Union T.rust Building
Pittsburgh, PA

15230

DAXEO: May 4, 1978
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...

COfttMONWEALTH OF PEN/I.'Sl'LI'ANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Building
rlfSl Floor Annex .
112 Market Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 171 01
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

78-028-B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OI?INICN & ORDER
SUR APPELL1INT' S FIRST DISC'CJVERY PE!'ITICNS .:

Appellant, Consolidated Gas Supply Corp::lration, on Mardl 27, 1978,
filed a first petition for discove:cy, first set of inten:ogatories, and first
request for producti,on, ·J:equest:i.nq this board to:

(1)

issue subpoenas for the

purpose of taking the -deposition of certain individuals;

(2) issue a subpoena

duces t.eawrr to Treasure Lake of Pennsylvania, Inc. (Treasure Lake) ordering

Treasure Lake to produce certain docments;

'{3) order the Department of

Environmental Resources (DER) to answer interrogatories; and
DER to produce

( 4)

order the

certain documents. The DER on April 10, 1978, filed objections

thereto and appellant on April 24, 19 7_8, filed an ans111er to the DER' s objections.

'Ibis opinion and order rules on the DER objections and sets forth agreanents
reached between the parties on appellant's disCOVeJ:Y petitions.
The r:JE:R objects to the issuance of subpoenas for the taking of depositions
of Charles F. Straub, a retired oil and gas inspector, Division of Oil and Ga.S,
DER, 01arles H. Updegraff, Acting Chief of the DivisiOn of Oil and Gas and
John Verna of Verna Engineering Inc. for. reason
that they previously testified
.
.:• ...

at a fact- finding hearing conducted by the ~. Pri?:t' to the issuance of the order \,'hie!:
is the subject of this

a~.

Therefore, the DER argues, appellant has had the

opportunity to cross-examine the three individuals and acy furtl1.er pre-hearing
examination of them must be

Viewed a:s

being sought ·in ~d faith and as subj ectin:;

the witnesses and the DER to unreasonable annoyance. oontra:cy to the Pennsylvania
Rules of Civil Procedure (Pa.R.C.P.) 4011 and 4012 and Sectiori 21.15 of the
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..
board's roles.

We disagree.

The scope of examination peanitted during a

.

disa:wexy .deposition is much broader than that allowed durinq c:z:oss-examination •
Whereas, cross-exam:ination is limited to the subject matter testified to on

direct examination, the scope of disoovexy includes not only what is admissable
at the hearitlq, but also what may. be relevant to the preparation of appellant's

case.

Gracfl v. • Hi.Z11, 8 Mercer Co • .L.J. 326, 46 D & C 2d 89 (1969) and Saa:nnack v.

Welch, 456 Pa. 293, 318 A.2d 707, (1974).

Further, since the hearinq on this

appeal is a till novo h~, the DER is not l.imi.ted

to.-the

testimony it presented

.-

at the fact f.ind:i.nq-hearinq in at:tanpf:inq to sustain its order~
The DER also ol:?jects to the deposition of

Ch~les F~

Straub on the

qrounds t.lmt the purpose for the deposition as stated in appellant.•s petition for

.

disoovexy is to obtain "his relevant opinion reqaxdi.nq the issues
:involved. n
.
The DER contends that appellant is p.mhibited by Pa.R.C.P. 40ll(f) fran seekinq
Mr. Straub's expert opinion.

However, the nature of the examination may be such

that the witness. will nOt be asked to qive a pmhibited expert opinion.

Further,

since the privilege is personal to the witness, Pa.R.C.P. 40ll(f) does not limit
expert opinions unless the

54 I.uz. Rep. 189 (1964) •

expert himself objects. FraZey v. Pa. Water and Gas Co. ,

The DER does not

c:ontend that Mr.

qivinq an expert opinion, only that the DER objects.
to decide the issue

Straub objects to

Therefore, we are unwillinq

in advance of the deposition.

Appellant also requests an undetex:mined number of subpoenas for the
purpose of tak.inq the deposition of persons to be identified by the DER in

answer to an attached interroqatoey which reqUests the names· of the
witnesses that the DER intends to call at hearinq.

expert

The DER objects to the

issuance of these subpoenas for reason that appellant •s request "shows a clear
_ intent to solicit an opinion of an expert in violation of Pa.R.C.P. 4011{£)."
Appellant's request is, at this time, denied.

We believe Section 21.15 of the

board's roles prevents us f:ran issuinq the subpoenas without knowing the number
required or the names of t!te. individuals to be deposed.

Section 21.15 of the ·

board's roles requires a petitioner to nane the indivia.Jal

to be deposed and a

statanc.nt of the facts or opinions the individual may be able to disclose •.
App:!llant may, after it receives fran the DER the names of· t.'1e witnesses the DER
intends to call at hearing, request this board to issue sub;oenas for the purpose
of deposing the named individual(s).

We encourage t.'1e parties to agree between

thell"selves on the deposition of each party's witnesses.
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The DER also sets forth two separate objections to appellant's
request for a subpoena duces tecum to Treasure Lake.

(l)

Pa.R.C.P. 4009,

which provides for the production and inspection of documents, is limited in

operation bnly to the parties to an action;

(2) Treasure Lake, a non-

and,

party to the present action was not given notice of the filinq of this petition

of disexlVel:Y and. thereby an opportunitY to respond.
The DER is
copying

'?£

in its contention that an order for inspection and

docl.lments in the custody of--Treasure Lake cannot be obtained under
See Day v. B.J.&H. Sa'Les Inc., 56 Luz •.. L.Req. 221, 39 D

Pa.R.C.P. 4009.
(1966).

coirect

.

&

C 422

Hcwever, the board does have the authority under Pa.R.C.P. 4018 to

issue the subpoena duces tecum.

The Penz:;ylvania Supreme Count in Woods v.

DunZ.ap, 461 Pa. 35, 334 A.2d 619 (1975) stated:
"While it is true that Rule 4009 pertains only to
parties, see 4 Goodrich-Am:z:am, Pennsylvania Procedural
Rules Service§ 4009-1 (1954); compare Fed.R.Civ.P. 34;
8 c. Wright & A. Miller, Federal Practice and Procedure
§2209 (1970) , that rule is not the sole source of the
court's power to order the p:rcduction of documents. Rule
4018, p:rovi.des that upon the request of a party, the court
shall issue a subpqena to. canpel. test.ilrony at a dep:~sition.
The authority to issue a subpoena ordering a witness to
appear for dep:lSition includes the pc:Mer to insert within
the subpoena a duces tecum clause ordering the witness to
produce papers, docum!!nts, or other evidence. 4 GoodrichAmram, Pennsylvania Proci:!dural Rules Service §4018-5 (1954) • "
Id. 461 Pa. 35 at 42.

Also, the board's rules do nqt

r~.re

appeL.Lant to give notice

to Treasure Lake of the filing of the ·petition for disrovecy with the board.
Treasure Lake does have the opportunity to file objections or a notion for
a protective order on or before the date of examination.

See Jones and

Laughlin Stss'L Cor-poration v. DER, EBB Docket No. 74-272-c (Opinion and
Order issued ·september 10, 1976) •

The DER' s objection to appellant's request

for a subpoena ducss tecum to Treasure Lake is therefore overruled.
In answer to its objection, the DER need not answer those interrogatories

or produce those documents which were prepared in anticipation of litigation.
The par+..ies have agreed to the following l'"Oii.ificat.ions .of appellant's
discovery petitions:.

1.
board to

The DER shall have 20 days fran the date of the order of the

answer appellant's inter.rogatories.
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2.

The definition of the tem "doc::uments" as it applies

to appellant's inter:roqatories and request for production shall

be m:xiified to require the DER to produce different copies of the

· sane document only i f there are significant differenceS between
OJ;

azoong the copies in question.
3.

The DER need :not produce those docanent.S to'~c:h.the DER

has had access, but does .:not presently ha'!e access, and. the DER need
only enqaqe in a reasonable investigation to identify such docmlents.
4.

The DER shall produce the originals of only those documents

located in Pittsburgh.

The· DER may produce copies of those documents

located in offices outside of Pittsburgh.
5.

The DER need :not produce the documents required by

paragraJ;ils 5 and 6 of ~ant's first request for production

until twenty (20) days after receipt fl:an appellant of a canplete
l.i.st:ing of all documents in appellant's possession which fit the

desc:ripti.On of the documents requested

by ~ 5 and 6 of

the request for production.

ORDER
1\ND Nai,

1.

this 12thday of May, 1978, it is hereby ordered that:

'1'hreE! subpoenas are attached hereto for

~e

purpose of tak:ing

oral depositions of Charles F. Straub", Charles H. Updegraff and John Verna.
One subpoena duces tecum is attached hereto to be served on

2.

Treasure Lake of Pennsylvania, Inc.

The DER shall answer the appellant's first set of interrogatories

3.

in accordance with the tei:InS of this opinion within twenty (20) days of receipt
of this OJ:der.
4.

The DER shall produce the docunents requested by appellant's

first request for production in accordance with the teDns of this opinion
within twenty (20) days of receipt of this order:

except that the DER need

not produce the do........r..e.!'lts r9:iUested by paragraphs 5

~

6 thereof until

twenty (20) days after receipt fran appellant of a o:mplete listing of all

•
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d:x:t,Jil1e."lts in appellant's. possession which fit the description of the
documents requested by paragraphs 5 and 6 of appellant •§ first request
for production or until twenty (20) days after receipt of this order,

whichever date is later.

. cc:

Bureau of Litigation Enforcanent
512 Executive House Apartments

101 South Second Strec;!t
Ha:o:isbu:rq, PA
17120

For the camonwealth of Pennsylvania.
bepart:nent of Environmental Resources:
John

w.

<:ar.roll, Esquire

Bureau of Litigation Enforcement

518 Executive House
101 South Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
For the Appellant/Respondent/Defendant:
Michael E. Kaluza, Esquire
Buchanan, Ingersoll, Rodewald, Kyle
57th Floor, 600 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA
15219
~=

& B~er

May 12, 1978

•
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blac:kslone Building
F"ll'sl Floor Annex
Ill Markel Street
Harrisburg, PrMsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

j

I

I

f

Docket No. 78-oss-B

v.

COMMONWEALTH Oli PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
ORDER AND OPlNICN

The. motion of the Ccmnonweal:th of Pennsylvania, Depart::nent of
Environmental Resources, to quash the

a~

of Indiana Township is hereby

granted for the following reasons.

1.

Appellant is contesting a denial of a "201 Delineation

Request" by Emest F. Giovannitti,

Act.:i.nq Regional Sanit:a:ey Engineer, Bureau

of Wa~- Quality Manaqem!Ilt, Departlnent of

Environmentai Resources.

2.

Appellant received the denial on .Maich 28, 1978.

3.

The appeal fran the denial was filed with this ooard on

April 28, 1978.

This date is beyond the 30-day time limit specified in

Section 21.21 of the board's rules for the filing of appeals to
4.

this

boa.rd.

The appeal pericxi set forth in Section 21.21 (a) of the board's

rules is authorized by Section 1921A of the Administrative Code of 1929,
Act of April 9, 1929, P.L. 177, as amended; 71 P.S. §510-21, and is as binding

as an appeal pericxi contained in

a statute.

Rostosky v. Cormr.' of Pa.. • DER,

26 Pa. Ccmronwealth Ct. 47S, 364 A.2d 761 (1976).
5.

This boa.rd has no jurisd.J.ctior{ .over appeals filed beyond the

prescr.ibed appeal
Cormr. of Pa.. • DER,

6.

~..riod.

Rostosky .. supzoa.,

Pa. camcnwealth

~.P?=!lla"'lt

Lebanon County Se-uJa.ge Autho:ri-:y v.

Ct._,

A.2d_, No. 176 C.D. 1977.

failed to file its noti::e of appeal within the

required thirty (30) day appeal period, t..'"le=e:·.:=e this ooard lacks jurisdic-...ion
over it appeal.
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.•

.

ORDER
AND NCW, this 17th day of May, 1978, the appeal of the Township.

of Indiana fran the denial of a "201 Delineation Request" is hereby quashed
. for lack! of jurisdiction.

PAUL E. WATERS
Chai:anan

THCMAS M. BURKE
.Me!nber

cc:

Bureau of IJ.tiqation EnfOl':'CE!I'IIellt
512 Executive House Apartments
101 South Second Street
Har.risbuJ:g-, PA 17120

For the Ccmlcnwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Resources:
Ward T. Kelsey, Esquire
Westem Reqional Office
1200 Kossman Buildinq
Foxbes at Stanw'lx
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

For the Appellant,~Respondent/Defendant:
Janes s. Phillips, Manager
P. 0. BoX 153
Indianola,· PA 15051

DM'EO:

May 17, 1978
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~.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
lllac:ks&one BuildinJ
F"ust Floor Annex
Ill Market Slreet
Harrisbur1. Pmnsylvuia 17101 ·
(717) 787·3483

· Docket No.

73-33o-D .

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

" ....

.OPINICB AND CEDER

·rntroduct::i.at: ·'lb! Iegal.'Q)nt:.exi: of •·the· 'II!cbnolegical Question
'!be Departmmt of llhvil:ament:al. Resou:rces . (DER) has once aqain IlDved to
dhan:isa West Penn P<:lM!r Q:upany's appeal fran_Varianca Ol:derNo. 73-708-V issued to

the c:xmpany on Septeai:)er 19, 1973.

'!be DER's mt::ion a:mes· after the conclusion of

· West Penn's presentation of direct evidence (sara 3, 700 pages of tes1:i.ncily) on the
first. phase! of its d1allenge to the validity of Regulaticn 123.22 (b). aJ1d the variance
z:egul.ations oont:ai.ned in Oiapter

i41

of 2S Pa.

Q:lde. ·

I1l an ~-issued Februal:y 25,·

1977, the board set forth the ground rules for the coMuct of this case aJ1d reaffirned
the rule amounced: in Beth'Lehenr Stee'L Col'pO:ration

DEB~
the

••

~

EBB D:x:ket: N:l. 75-107-D (opinion

validity of emission

_v.

~'Lt~ ~f Pennsytvani.a~

~ ~- 2,

·.t

1.976), that a ~- chal.lenginq

:z:ec;ulaticns must establish as a

threshOld

pmposition that

the emissicn J:eqU].ation is trD:r::e stringent than necessazy to neet national ambient

air quality s'l:anda!:ds, which have been established by the

pmt:ecti.cn of public health.

-~ government

for the

'lhe board has previously ruled in the case cited above

that under the Clean Air Act of 1970 (the act:) aJ1d the principle of the supremacy
of federal law, the states a:r::e required to ai:Cpt E!rii.ssion regulations that will

satisfy the federal standards established under
that under the act the states may· adopt

ItD:r::e

that act. 'n1e board also

rea:Jgnized

stringent s'l:anda!:ds than might be mqui.red.,

for the federal standards aJ1d that under· ~in v. NRDC~ 421 U.S. 60, 7 ERC 17.35
(1975) and Union Etecmc v.

EPA~

427

u.s. 246

, 49 L.B:i. 474 (1976),

arrt question

of the validity of those. standards in tems of economic and technological feasibility

as :r::elated to public

heiu.th

standards is a question that is left to the OCI1Sidel:ation

of appropriate state fimml.
-~
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In re<X)91lizinq the distinction between the feclerally required neasures
(these

necessax:y to meet fecleral ambient air standards) and tOOse not fedeJ:ally

x:equimd (whic:h must be sustained on state police power gmunds) ,

'

at the outset

1:¥- the

we axe

o:mfl:cnt.ed

fact that the :federal allbient air st:arldards am defined in

t:.exms of ql:Cimd lewl concentrations:

all.the receptor sites ate at or near ground

elevat:i.cll, and the ~ health Congress sought to prot:ect; for the
1'll:lSt part

dWells en

the ground.

case:

es8«)ee.of this

In this context

tau' stacks v.

we hear the Clebate that is the

scrubbers.

H:i.St.oey of the case
'l!le variance order appealed fl:an hem was issued in respcme to ~

Penn. 1 s amended petition far· vax:iance

~with

the department June 7, 1973, in

which West Penn essentially asked fbr a l2-year variance fl:an the clepart:mnt' s regula=
t:iai Sl23~22(b) ~ al.lcwable emissions of sulfur dioxide fbr Boiler No. 33

atitsMitchell. Power Station en the Malcngahela River in Washinqt:,l:n
Pennsylvania.

t

Cc:JuntY,

West Penn's petition for variance also :i.rlcluded requests for extensions

of t:.i.Jre in which to ueet part::iculate and sulfur diaxide st:andal::ds at Boiler lbs. 1,
2 and '"3 at the Mitchell Power st::citiOn:·. and particulate matter emission"s1:'.1mdards for

Boiler o. 33.

.

'!he depart:Dent' s variance

omer· granted West Penn's xequests

with respect

.

to all of these

emissions, and the em:i.ss:i.cm st:arxla%ds as to those emissions have .

since been c::atplied with (by
fl:an Boiler l, 2· and 3).

switch:i.n9'

to l.CM sulfur

oil with

:re..-pect to

SOz

emissions

West Pem,'s appeal. :reJ:.ateS only to the sulfur dioxide

emission limitation appl:fcable to Boiler NQ. 33, which has a rated capacity of 2546 x laO
Btu/hu (c::aapued to 635 x laO Btu/hu for

~iJ.er -·1, ·2 aM ~).

In. its auended petition for variance

West

,

Penn discussed altexnate plans

for oontmllinq the !N].fur emi.ssials fl:an Boiler No. 33.

Alternative I pxcposed

installation of a tall stack to disperse OOiler emissions sate 700 feet above gmund

level, in oanbination with use of the lowest sulfur CO!Il that could be used cc::mpatibly

with the el.ecb:ostatic precipitator, installed to c:cntml particulate

emi.ssials.

West· Penn also p:mposed to establish ground level rroni.torinq stations to

nari.tcr air quality around the. Mitchell plant.

As to't;llis altexnative West Penn . ·

.

represented:

...••• '!he c:cst of the tall stack will be approximately $4.3
m:i.llial, and the stack will be in use 41 m::.nths after receipt of
final approval for its construct:.ian and use. Upon c:mpletion of
the tall stack, Petitioner will c:x~~PlY with all applicable gmundlevel ooncent.ratiat standards and regul.atiws but will require a
ten-year variance fran existinq emission standards to anmtize the
.

cost of new equipment."
Under Al~tive

n:,

.•. ·..

·

,

appellant stated it -would investigate sul.fu%> :resmval p:rocesses,

and "if art!/ such pmcesses not presently beinq. tested
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.·haw,· in

R!ltitioner's

.•~

estimation, a sufficiently. high chance for success, petitioner will,
with the Consent of the Department, install such test facilities".

that it would requ:iD! approx:illately 53

m:mthS

Affellant stated

to engineer, construct and install such

a~

With respect·to the sul..fur-o:::lq variance for Boiler.No. 33, the amended

petition~ aw-Uant•s mquest as fol.l.clws:
"'lbm:efbb:e, under AI.temative I, Petitioner would axrply With
all applicable ground-level a::mc:entraticn s~ by·
April 1, 1977, but -would -requil:e a variance fl:t:m existinq
emissial 'regulations until. June 30, 1985, in Ol:der to. aDDrtize
the cost of the facility •. Onder AI.~tive II, Petiti~ wculd
require a vad anc:e fl:al\ existinq emission standaxds and ·grOUnd- ·
level ooncentration standal:tls at least until. J\pril 1, 1978,
and possibly for an extended period theJ:eaft:er, dependent upon
the develcplent of technology and future supply conditials."
In the depart:Dent' s

Order 9rant;inq a

1:ellp:)ral:y. variance the department trade the

fol.lowinq det:erminations with reqard to the sulfur dioxide emi ssials fl:cm D:liler
N:).

.. . ,

.

..."

33:
"Upon a J:eView of the petitial ·(a Ct:Jt1Y of said pet±tion is
-attached hm:etc ani marked Exhibit "A"), and ~inq
materials, test::i.Dr::my (if any) recei~ at public hearinq,
_ . .. and upon other infoJ:1!111tion available to the Depar1:::m!nt deal.inq
with the availability· of technolcgy to ccntml sulfur
diOxide emissions, the Depart:nent fjnds that:

"1. 'llle ·granting of such a variance may pxevent or interfexe with attairmmt or maintenance of cmbient air standal:Cs
within the tim! prescribed by the Federal <;Lean Air Act and
Rules and .Regulations prorrul.gated thexe~.
· "2 •. Altemate ·I does not provide for c::arpliance with
123.22 in a xeasonable tine period and is themfoxe
not acceptable to the Department.
~

~

·f .. . •

"3. '!he granting of the variance, as requested, for
inpl!O!ltentation of Alternate_ II is not reasonable. inasmuch as the
int:eJ:mediate dates, and the carpletion date set forth in ~
petition do not indicate that the carpany intends to effect·
the control of the source as quickly as is xeasonably practicable."
With respect to. :Ebiler N:J. 33 the depa.rtment's omer to West Penn p:rovided that
West Penn should:
" (a)

on or befoxe June 30, 1976 cxmplete the :i.zrpleaentation of
AlteJ::nate II of the ccnt:rol plan s~t forth in the aforerrentioned amended petition for a variance, which plan is
hereby :i.ncoJ:porated hexein and rrade a part hereof 1

·*
"(e)

on and
N:J. 33
sulfur
123 of

after June 30, 1976 ~rate its aforenentioned D:liler
in such a manner as to maintain the emissions of
carq;x:nmds tO within the limits specified in Olapter
the Rules and Pegulations of the Depa.rtment of

Envi:romental Resources 1
In the prior

*

*

•

•

•"

opinion and oraer ·in this

case, .the board denied the depart-

mmt.' s II'Otion to dismiss this ~; . -'!hat nction was based en the departltent' s CXlntention
that the departnent had granted West Penn a variance for three years, which is the
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maximl.m tine for which a v.iriance may }:)e granted under Pagulation 141.4.

we agreed that ~t

PSm' s

Although

variancs J:eqUeSt could not be granted urx3er the existin<J

reg:Uations as a matter of law, we reccgnizaiW!!st Penn's right to challenge the

validity of those regulations as unnecessary and unreasonable for the purpose for

which they were enacted.

W! ruled

mwever

that ·the th%eshold questim on which

W!st Pem had the bw:den of proof as to both the· variancs reguJ.ation and the
~ mgulation

was w1iet:he.r or not these

l:egU].at:ions are ~tDXe stringent than

necessary to ac:hieve natipnal Clllbient air ~t:y standards. (NMQS). WestPenn maintained

--- -

.
-- - ··- - ··- ·-· .
in the pxe-hearinq nEDm'Cl11da. filed by it that it could delralst:ra.te that NMOS could

be met and maintained ~th WeSt

Penn's-tall stack stxa:tegy, and further that even

with W!Bt Perm's present sb::lrt stack on Boiler 33, NMOS are oot beinq violated in

the lblanqahela Valley air basin.
In CCI1Sideri.nq the DER' s 1I'CI:ial tc dismiss we are bound to cxmsider only
the facts presented by W!Bt Penn's direc:t: case and

witnesses.
evi.~

thEt cross-examination of

its

In addition, the parties have stipulated to certain of the Ccmrl::nlealth' s

that was presented in the openinq days of the hear:i.IJ:;r-prly the

state.aent of GaXy 'ltiplett who was the principle draftsman of the

so.z

emissicn :r:egula-

ticn that was incluCed in the Pennsylvania SIP, sut:mitted to EPA for
apprcval

in Januaxy, 1972.

W!st Penn also argues that in cxmsidering this aspect

of the case the board is obligated to assune that the other allegations W!Bt Penn

makes as 'to technical

and ec:orx:mi.c infeasibility are trua.

We agree that for purposes

of a ltDt:icn to· dismiss we ItllSt assume ~t the allegations W!st Penn nakes in this
.
l
regaxd· could be proven.
..;· ..

1. In its several pre-hea.rinq nercranda West Penn alleged that flue ga8 desul.furiza:=
tion ~twill cost 50 to 90 million Cbllaxs1 that it is doubtful that W!st
Pem will be able to· make that capital inves1::n1ant for the Mitc:hell Station: that flue
gas desulfurizaticn equiprent is um::eliable and will not achieve anbient standal::ds:
and that West Penn Cbes oot have available spacs to install a scrubber or available
land to dispose of t:m waste p:roduet it would produce (allegedly eoough to cover 90
acres to a depth of one inch per year) •
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West Penn's· Cl:lntenticn as to Regula;tioo.l23.22(bi.ill,
West Peni1 • s attack upon the J:eglllation is, of c::ow:se, an attack upon the

valic1it:¥ ~the J:eglllation as applied to'Mitchell.

BJwever, the thrust of West Peml's

argment is that J:eglllation ·123~22 (b) (3) , wllid1 is an emission llmi.tatioo adopted
by the &lv:i.%cnnental Quality Board applicable to large canbustion somces in the

Beaver
M::l~
and southeastexn Pennsylvania air
.
basins, is i.rival.id because it is not
specific and maJ:f, themfoxe, as applied

~county,

Valley,

Valley

soua::e

to

arr:~

individual ~ :z:esu!t in emission contJ:ols ~t are nc:r:e stringent than

necessaxy to ·maet NMQS. 2

2.

~tion

123.22 provides in full:
Oombustion.units.
(a) Prohibited emissions in gensM'L. 'Ihis subsection shall apply to all
o::mbustion units in all the air basins f!XCEPt tb:)se units subject to the
pxorisic:ns of subsecticn (b) of this section. Nl ~·shall cause, suffer,
or pez:mit the emission into the outdcor atncspbe:r:e of sulfur oxides, exp:r:essed
as so, 1 .fran any ,CCIIIbusion J,mit, at a-NI tiJie,. in exce5S Of any Of the following:
~· ·c!) 'lhe rate of thJ:ee pounds per million· B.taUe of heat input when
' ··"'
the heat input to the CQli)usion unit in millions of B.t.u.'.s per hour is
greater than 2.5 but less than so.
(2) 'l!le rate det.eJ:mined by the foll.c:winq fomula:
A•· S.J.E-0.14
"§123.22~

whe:r:e:
A= All~le enrissials in~ per million B.t.u. of heat input,
and
E Heat input to the a::l1lblstion unit in mil.lions of B. t. u. per
hour; when E is equal. to or qreater.than 50 but less than 2,000.
(3) 'lhe rate of 1.8 pounds per million B.t.u~ of heat input when the
heat input to the OCII'bustion unit in milliCXJS of B.t.u. 1 s per hour is
equal to or g:reater than 2, 000.
(b) Specific 'Locations. 'lhis subsection shall apply to all c:x:aCustion
units :in the Allegheny ~"1:¥, Beaver Valley, ·M:Inonqahela Valley· and Southeast
Pennsylvania air basins. Nl person shall cause, suffer, or penni.t the
emission into the outdoor at:llcsphe:r:e of sulfur oxides , elel?:r:essed as ~ fran
a-NI c::ari:rustion unit, at any tiiie, in excess ·of the followl.nq:
(l) 'lhe rate of .one pound per million B.t.u. of, heat input, when the
heat :input to the OCII'bustion unit -in millionsi of B. t. u. 1 s per hour is
greater than 2.5 but less than 50.
·
(2) 'lhe rate detelllli.ned by the following forunla:
A= 1.7E-O.l4
whe:r:e:
A Allowable emissions :in pounds per million B. t. u. of heat input,
and
E
Heat :input to the a::IICustion unit :in millions of B. t. u. ' s per
hour,
.
when E is equal to or qreater than 50 but less than 2,000.
(3) 'lhe rate of <.0..6 pounds per million B.t.u. of heat input when the heat
input to the cr::abustion unit in millions of B. t. u. 1 s per hour is equal to

=

=
=

or g:reater than 2, ooo.
, .
(c) Othezo writs. 'lhis subsection shall apply to all conbustion units
rot subject to the provisions of subsections (a) and (b) of this section.
N:l person shall cause, suffer, or penni.t the emission :into the outdoor at:llcsphe:r:e of sulfur oxides, exp:r:essed as ~ , .fl:an artf OCII'bustion unit, at a-NI
t:i.ma, in excess of the rate of four pouDds per million B. t. u. of heat input.
(d) Atto~bte emi.ssi.ons. Allowable emissions tmder this section a:r:e
graphically indicated in llppendix D of this Chapter.
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Iegulaticn 123.22 (b) as applied to West Penn would requi.%e the installation

of flue gas desulfurization to achieve the emi.ssions limitation stanc:lards set forth, s:illc:e t:.:
achieve the limitation by the use of .101 sulfur ooal weuld requi:r:e the use of • 36%
.

sulfur coal, which is not available.

I

West Penn cxmtends that Mitchell's emissions

~d

1'Dihel:e exceed anbient standards and would make ally an insignificant ccn~on

to the a:r:eas whet:e. s1:arldards are beinq Em:eeded if

~t

Penn were ~ to use a

750 foot st:a.c:k in amjunctial with the lowest sulfur fuel that could. be used cxmpa.tl.bly
with the

electl':cstat:i.C p:a.icl.pitator.

In

its

va.rianca petition, West Penn did not:

specify what the sulfar cxmtent of that (X)8J. 'WOUld be: -hcl.ever, in the di~fusion

m:ldelinq studies done by DeNa.J:dc and McFarland for this litigatWn pl:edictials in the

various studies

\..ere

based upon the use of

amjunct:.ion with a tall stack.

that

(X)8J.

oontaini.nq 2.2% and 3% sulfur in

West Penn cxmtends that those pred:i.ctions· deucnst:rate

e:m.ssians ftan Mitchell usinq 3t coal would cl.early not interfere with att.ai.ment " ..

~

and maintenance of NMOS and with the e:xt:ta safegu;u:Q of using l.. 9% o::a1 (whi:ch would. be

bound to vary to sate degJ:ee) , ccncentrations fmm Mitchell would be insignificant at -- -

every point.

West Penn is really here seeki.nq a revision to Pennsylvania 1 s SIP by way
of a variance.

Such revis:i.em are pmvided for in §5 (a) (3) of the act and in 40 c.F .R.

§51. 6 (c) and §51. 32 (f) , which d.i.%ect:s ·the administrator to approve a revision if. it
meets certain requirements (includinq nan-interference with

N.MQS) and has been

adopted by the state after reasonable ~;:e .and public ~q·~
supl'a,

the SupJ:eme

~ ruled, ccntral:y

to the

In ~n

c::xmtention of· NRi:x:,

v.

NRDO,

that §5 (a) (3)

of the Clean Air k t authorized .the approval of rev:i.siat to a SIP that Might be
granted through a state's variance procedure befom or after the Clean Air Act

att:a.i.rmmt date i f approval of the revision (variance) would not interfere
with att:aiJ:ment and maintenance of NMQS.

Hence

it is West Penn's ccntention that

the federal law wcul.d pem:it a revision to Pennsylvania's SIP to allcw for West
Penn 1 s alternative control strategy if the%e are· eCDnemi.c and· technoloqical grounds

-

for a variance and it is dencnstrated that the strategy would not interfere with the

att:a.i.rmmt or achievement or maint.E!nanoe of anbient air quality standards.
'

Pennsylvania's varianoe regulations, however, do not allow a varianoe of
the sort West Penn is mquestinq.

tia!Si

~ by

<llapter 141 of 25 Pa. Q:lde c:ontains the regula-

the :envi:ronrrental Quality Board i.npleuentinq §13.5 of the Air

Pollution OJntrol Act, Act of January 8, 1960, P. L. 2il9; as. amended, 35 P. S.

54015.5.

'lhe provision allows the depart:nent to grant
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tenporary varianaas pursuant

to rules and regulations adcpted by the l!hvironllental Quality .Eoal:d.

is

subj~

'Ihis pmvision

to the proviso:

"Such rules and regulati.a1s shall not autlx)rize the qrant of
a variance which will prevent or interfere with the atta.inmant or
naintenance of ~ aJlbient air quality standards .inte%posed by
Fedeml:.".law withili the time prescribed by such law for the att:a.innent: of such st:andaxd. "
·
•
'lhe t:esrporaxy variances to l:le granted under ~ l4i clearly are

.

variances £%an the_ emi.Ssiai ::egulaticns. applicable under ·other p:z:ovisions of 25 Pa.

a1te.mate ~ of attaining axti:ti.ent. air quality standards
---~as that proposed by ~t Penn? /In reviewiilq a ~t:ial for telrp:lraxy yariance
a:ida ~ cb

net envision arrJ

the department I!USt cxmsider:

···---- ..

"(l) sUch acti.on. will not pxevent or int:erfem
with the attainment or maintenance of aey anbi.ent air quality
stardard cxnta:ined in this Article within the t:i.ua pm.scril:led
for the atta.inmant of such cmbi.ent air quality ~ by
the Clean Air Act.
.

"(2) '!be quantity and level of emissial5 fJ:an the source
at the eJCpiratial of the tslr(:loraxy variance are likely to
cx:mply with the applicable standaxds of this Article.
"(3) Such a.ctia'l. is z:eascnable cxnsiderinq the tcxicity and
other effects of such emissial5 on the public health, safety and
welfam, the net:eoxol.ogical faQtom. affecting the dispersion of the
emj ssions, the land use characteristiC!I of the cu::eas affected by
the emissions, efforts taken by the petitioner to carply with
those Ol:ders and regulations of the Departmmt which were in effect
prior to the effectiw date of this Cllaptel:o and which are :related
to those contaminants which are the subject of the petition, the
status of c:x:mpliance of the petitioner, and arq other :relevant
fa.ct:ol:s. "
-

Under §141.4 var.i.anoes may be granted for a period

of·~

yeam at the outside and

may l:le renewed CClly once for a period not in excess of blO yeam-hence, the total

possible variance under the variance
regulations
is five:; y~, whether
or not ~
'
..
.····

are being met and mintained.
stated in our earlier opiniat in this case, it is difficult to

As

:reqam

the variance regulations, which were adq;lted prior to §13 of the Air Pollution Control

Act and specifically atp:roved under .§13 (c) [35 P.S. §4013.5 (c)], as un:reascmable or invalid
except ted'Japs with regard to the t.:i,ma period under §141. 4 that is not to be exceeded
-

.

whether or not a source is contributing to a violatiat of NMCS.
It has becare clear that WeSt Penn is not mally seeking a ~raxy variance
under the variance regulations altb:nlgh 1:ba.t was its original request.

tolla.t ~t

Penn wants is a pemanent variance. (seep. 8 of Wea..st Penil~s.brief) fol;' Mi.~U'·s.
Boiler 33 on the gmund that :regulatiat 123.22 (b) (3) is invalid as applied to it.

~. 1,i thil~ ~~ t.'i! ~ wt.th.Hist Pam.is- assertions, om would·r:a:esunably bE!

required

-----------------3.
Secticn 141.3 provides that tenporcu:y variances may be granted upon :reascnable
tems· and <Dlditians, including but not· limited to tba following:
(l) 'lhe gradual reduction of elnissions during the variance period.
(2) 'lhe :!:eduction, cutback or alteration of q?erations giving rise to
the emissions for which the variance is sougnt.
·
(3) 'lhe developtent of new air I?Ollutiat control" tedmol.ogy. •
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to prepm:e and sutmi.t a revisicn to EPA based at the board's findinqs.

As pointed

out in our earlier opinion, the depart:mmt' s var.i.ance denial in this case

Wa.s a

hybrid order that clirected W!!St Penn to c::arply with its altemative II strategy

' ronsequently was .in the nat:w:e .of
with:in three ·years as opposed to blelve years and
an abatem:mt order rather than a varianoe denial.

West Penn has sought to litigate

the question of validity ever since the issuance of the variance order appealed
fran in this case (see description of federal litigation in the earlier West Penn

opini.cn) •

By its xeoeipt

of an abatetlent order, West. Penn has obtained enforc:stent.

reviEW where other$ who have rec:eiveci variance denials have been denied pre-enforoe-

nent

~.

See C011fTIO'I'ItJeaZth of Pennsy~vani;a_. ~"tllfent of. ~vironmentaZ

RtaBOU!"VBif V• .um-t:fld.@~'t:4JS.·$'tseZ.Col'pQ~#<;In.., .;EBB ~~t.~ .. 7~,1,7CH;:,,_
/

.issued April 27, 1977. New!rtheless we vlslr the issue of tile validity of ts;lUlation 123.22 (b) (3)

as l.eqitimately raised, particul.arlY: as s:i.rmll.taneous enforcem:mt action by EPA is
n0t1

prooeedinq in· federal district rourt, see discussion. infzoa..

Viewinq the ci'll.y question to i;e whether ~tion 123.22 (b) (3) is invalid as
applied to Mitchell and th.s whether Mitchell Sl'Dul.d be granted an exoeption to

its operation by

.

WB!f

of a "varianc:e' or revision,

\ole

reject om's contention that the •

· J::x::am may net look at West Penn's altemate oontrol strategy as of the date it was

p:rcposed..

DER vehemently arg1ES that no

variance could possibly be considered for

Mitchell because of the present violations occur.tinq around the Mitchell plant.

We agxee that West Penn's own evidence tends to sb:Jw that_ Mitchell~ alone_ :J.s ..

causinq violat:i.alS of the 24 hour standard with its cun:ent use of 2. 8% sulfur
'

fuel for Boiler 33, and that it would also C:ause violatiQ'IS
under WO%St case conditions burning 2.2%

coal; Ii:Wever,

·of thei 24 hour standard

West Penn contends that if it

had been allowed to switch to low sulfur fuel it would have been neetinq ambient

standards by 1975 except for 'wo:r:st case' conditions, which would have been renedied
by the tall stack that would have been installed by this tine.

We have to aqxee with

W!st Penn that it cannot be denied a challenge to requlaticn 123.22 (b) (3):·on the ground
that it is presently violatinq

aninent

standards.:

'!he other point DER makes is that W!Bt Penn's variance petition did not

offer to achieve c:anpliance with arrbient. standards until .llpril of 1977 l.mdr:r any

contxol strategy and therefo:z:e oould not have possibly been granted for

that reason

alene since no variances are pexmissable wl:lere non-interference with NAAQS will be
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• ..~

achi~

after the Clean Air Act deadline of July 1, 1975.
u.s.~

25 Pa. 0x2 §141.2; !Min v.

supm. 7 ER:: at 1741.

s.

35 P.

§4013, 5 (a);

We certainly agme that

I

•

West Penn could rot ha'Je been granted a variance that allcwed it to violate anbi.ent
air standal:ds beycnd the att:a.inment date.

Hc:wever, asS\llllinq West Penn's pxemise

that xequlat:ial 123.22 (b) (3). is invalid because in:Seasible at

Mi.~,

_

West Penn could

have .eeen orderecl (or allcwed) ~ catplywith aubient standards by use of its altemative

strategy within the :equisite ti.na perioc:l rather than to CXIIPlY with
installatial of ·flue gas dSsulfurization equi.t;ment.

aDbient standards

Further, as West Bem points

by

out that

.

although NMOS have not been adti.eved. iii the sout:hwest AQCR, other souroes am on
.
· cx:apJ.iance schedules that.extend beyond the att.a.imlent date. For exanple, DER has

enteJ:ed into an agreeaent :·.ri.th the Clairtan ccke works for achieverent of emission

limitations well beycncl the att:a.inment date in the Clean
West Penn's point that the att:aimlent date was

situations; hc:Mewr,

'lola

DDm.

Air~·

We app!:eC:i.ate

hopeful than :reasonable in m::ISt

• .....

also appreciate that West Perm by oontestinq the departmmt's

requlations has succeeded in avoidinq any emission oontJ:ols for Boiler 33 for. five

years while otrer source·s in the air quality req.i.cm have· installed scrtbbers and may
be responsible for any ilrprovement in air quality that has oc::x:un:eci.
Federal Law and Policy on Tall Stacks

Pl:eliminarily, we must address DER' s contentions that the use of a tall

stack is pmcluded by federal law.
dismissinq the matter a8 DER
that led

If this were so,

I:eqUeSts

'lola

\>.\:luld have no txouble

on the sane pd.nc:ipl! of federal supremacy

..
~.EPA db not favor

us to treat the anDient
air question as a tlu:eshold questicn.
.

.

no doubt that the federal courts ard

eonc;mS's

'lhere is

tall stacks as

a means of polluticn oontJ:ol; however, we are unable to conclude at this point
that tall stacks are catq?letely precluded by federal law.
'Iba federal case law dOes not ~ro~ of taJ.l. sta.cJcs as a Ilii.WlS Q~ attaining

the goals of the Clean Air Act.

which was reversed by !Min
Ju::ige Wisdom

and such

In NRDC

11. NRDC~

v. F:PA. 489 F .~d. 390 (5th Circuit 1974)

supra~

on other grounds as related above,

ruled that a state 1 s cbligation un:ler §5 ~) of tb! k t to adOpt anissions limi.tations

"other neasures" as may be neoesscu:y to achieve NMOS requires theuse

of oonstant emissial oontrols rathel: than dispersion techniques.

He

intel:preted the

word "necessaxy" in that ·pmvision to nean that other neasures st.X:h as tall stacks could be

used only where necessaxy in corrj1:nction with constant ani.ssion ccnttcls. Ju:ige Wisdom's decision
was foll.awed in Big

Rivezos EZectric Cozopomtion v. F:PA. 523 F. 2d 16 (6th Circuit 1975)

which upheld the administrator's disa~:roval of· Fent:uckY' s SIP.

In that case as

in NRDC v. F:PA. the Fentucky SIP like the Georgia SIP hai p:rovided that the Air

Pollution Control Comnission could grant a variance to a particular source as follows:

-

?Qo; -

"· •• where it appears to the satisfaction of the cx:mniss:ion
that an air contaminant source can apply an alternate oontxol
strategy which 'WOUld pmv.ide for achieverent in the attainment
of applicable air quality standards, the comn:ission may under
such 'l".En'B and conditiam as it deem apprcpria.te authorize .such
a oont:ml strategy after public hearing." .

EPA disa.ppxoved thiS section of Kentucky SIP on the cp:omd that it "cculd be CCiiSt:raed
to pemit: inteJ:mittent oontxol xreasures under cirCIJIISt:ances where cxmstant c:xnt:mls

am available".

'1t1e 5th c:i.rcuit upheld EPA's disappl:Ov.ll

ooncl.Uainc;r

that the

aani.nistratcr did :not cWusf! his discretion in disapprovinq the SIP "without a s1otinq
that maasures that 'WOUld satiSfy that ~finit.i,cn (of emission limitations as ~

tc·dispel:sian tec:hniques) wexe unavailable".

'Ibis case .sQpport:ed the cx:mclusion in

!!JU)C t1. EPA that the ·goa1 of the Clean Air Act is to reduce air pollution, ret tc

ml.y m dispersion tec.'miques'ttlat transport pollutants fmm one cu:ea tc another.

Similarly, in Ksnnecott Coppszo u. T.rain. 526 F.2d 1149 (9th.Cireuit'.. l37S)

-t:he'~·Ninth·

·

c.i.muit upheld EPA's rejec:tian of a Nevada SIP provisial applic:able to itS sole
source· of

so2

and ruled that EPA acted within its authority in refusinq to ao:ept

-21ft intel:mi'l:tert&'"cx:atro~·

S't:ra't:e9Y ana-requ:i.rinq'TeSearch to achieve a:mst:ant emission

oontrol "as it becxllas available for use of MCGill snelter on an economically feasible
basis".
West Penn· is atteaptinq tc cona··within the exception that is scm!What
offhandedly stated in all of these cases.

'!bat exceptim was stated in 5th Circuit's

canc:lusion that dispersion techniques a:nU.d be etployed "only .if emission reduction
is unavailable or unfeas.ible-i.e. only after they are 'necessary'".

It is West

Perm's oontention that a scrubber is ecxmc:::rn:i.cay ana ~amoloqi¥lY infeasible
at Mitchell and that a tall stack strategy is themfom necessary and apprcpria.te

in Mitchell's casee

. In August of 1977 Congress a.dcpted cmendllents to the Clean Air Act
incluaing a provision addressing the tall stack

bOth

~tion.

Soirewha.t pmdictably,

DER and West Penn intel:pmt this provision as S'I.WOrting their respective

positions.

DER cites the beq:inninq of §123, P. L. 95--95, 91 stat.·'·.685, Auqust 7,

1977, which p:rovides:
"(a) 'lhe degree of emission limitation required for oontml
of a:ey air pollutant under an a"Wlic::able ~len-entation plan under
this title shall not be affected in arrt manner by" (1) so much of the stack height of any source as exceeds
good engineering practice (as detemined under regulations
pranulqat.ed by the .Administrator), or
"(2) arr:t other dispersion technique. n
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'l!le pmvisian then gi"JJ!S cz:edit for tall stacks in existence befo:re 1970 or for

which 0011Structial cx:mtracts wem awamed ,before Februaey 8, 1974.

ContJ:oversy owr ::'..

whether DB'tl tall stacks a:re . pxecluded as a means of azpliance oentel:s upon Sl23 (c)

"(c) Rlt later than six m:11ths after the. date of enact:nent of this sect::i.On, the Administrator, shall after. not:ice and
opporb:nity for public:-hearin:.l. p:tamll.qate mgulatials to carry
out this secticn. For pw:poses of this section, geed engineerinq
practice Deal'IS, with respect to stack heiqht:s, the height necessaxy
to insu:r:e that E!l,llissicns fz:an the stac::lc de not z:esult in excessive
cxmcentrat:i.als of M¥ air pollutant in the .i.Daediate vicinity of
the source as a xesult of a1::m:)Spheric downwash, edaies and wakes
. which may be cmated by the s6ume itself, neaJ:tJy st:ruc:tures or
nead:ly teJ::rain .obstacles (as det:exDiined by the. Mni.nistrator).
Pbr pw:poses of this section such height il!hall not exceed two and
a half times the height of such source unless the owner or
operator of the source dem:lnstxates, ~ notics and opportunity
for public hear:inq, to the satisfactia1 of the Jldministrator, .
that a gxeater height is necessary as pmvided under the precedinq
... sentence. In no event may the Adlai.nistratcr pl;'Ohibi.t. ar¥
incz:ease in any stack height or l:estl:ict in aJ¥ manner the stack
height of aJ¥ source."

ti!st Penn

...

""

a:nt.endS that Mitchell exactly fits the eXception described in Sl23 (c)

in that its emissions would not interfet:e. with att:a.inment and IIBintenance
if it wem burninq

a~ coal except for the teJ:%8in obstacle

of~

across the river (a

u.oo

feet hill at a distance of • 9 ·Jci.l.aleters) that will cause th8 plure to i:npi.nge upon
'lhus, ~t Penn claims that

the terrain under WOJ:S1! case at:mlsPher.ic conditions.

its proposed 750 foot stack rather than a stack 2 l/2 ~ buil~q height (339 feet for

Mitchell) could be ctedited by the Administrator in place of the pxesent 230 feet
stack on Boiler 33.

DER stz:esses the legislative hi.J~~ of §123,, sdtJ! of which was read into
.
.
.· ...
the reooxd durinq the testi.I!Cny of Gayle li:>ffnaqle, a neteomloqist consultant for

.

"liast Penn, iD sUEPQrt of its contention that tall stacks a:re not to be used as a

means of emissions contml except in conjunction with best available technology.
liJuse Peport 95-294.

~t

Penn maintains that use of the 1. 9% sulfur coal is an

emissions limitation and that the use of the tall stack would be si.nply to avoid

exceedences of the national standal:ds that could be

ca~

by terrain induced oondi tions.

DER claims that "neamy terrain obstacles" cannot include a hill • 9 kilatetm:s fl:cm

the som:ce sinoe the li:>use Report ~m:s to
mile of the source.

neamy

~tacles

as beinq within a quarter

EPA has not yet pranul.qated the mqulaticns that it is requiJ::ed

to develop under §123, though it is apparently preparing them, see Ehvimnmental

Peporter, CUnent

Develop~ents,

Februa.:cy 10, 1978, pp.

1~34-35;

so it cannot be known

yet whether "liast Perm's strategy for the Mitchell plant: will be pemitted or entixely

foxeclosed by the new xequl.atiaus.
ADDnq ~--objections to tall stacks moounted

axe that sene of the

SOz that is

in the legislative histm:y.

dispersed and transported into the at:Jrcsphere ia
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converted intO sulfates and that sulfur renaininq -in the at:niJsphem I!ft.Y cause
damage to the envircrment ·in the fcn:m of acid.

rain~ It seems clear frau the legisla-

tive histcJ:y of the Clean Air Act Alterldrl\mts that C'.onqxess is generally opposed. to
dispersicn techniques as a rreans of pollution c:ontml; and. t:hem is no doubt that. the

Cleim Air Act of 1970 and. the 1977 mrendments are intended. to be tedmology forcinq

in the sense of requiring irdust:l:y to develop techniques for .the a:mstant control of
pollutantso

B:~Wewr,

with aubi.ent st::andards based on qmund level concentrations

it is always possible ~ ~- paEt::i.Cular

SOU%Ce. II1IIY

be

abl.8 w

deaDnst:rate that ~

standards will not be violated i f the disper.sion. technique of a tall stack is euployed.

a tall stack large

of sulfur are t:ranspoJ:ted. to other areas but in
5
small enough quantities that. no anbi.ent SOa violations will oc:x:uro Although there

With

aJID\alts

may very well be a sulfate pxoblem, the federal .govexnnent has no allbient standards

4. 'lba 1iNSe Report stated;, tnttl%': at.i.a:

\'1

"2e · Intenui:ttent control system do not help to reduce the
deriva"l;ive pollutants of Sulfur oxides (sulfates, sul.fit:es, sulfuric acid.) or oxides of nitrogen (nitrates, nitrites, nitric
acid• nit::z:osam:ines): in ocnjunct.:ion with tall stacks* ICS ~
thlB· increase the health risks associated with ~ and mx· emissions.

"'.1:be Ehv.i.rormental Pmt:.ect::iOn. ~ has found-and the Na:t:l..onal
ccnfil:na:J.-!.that sulfates, sul.fites, and
sulfuric acid.. appear. to be 'nme t:oxi.d; than the parent cx:up:nmd.
!sulfur dioxide] and. appear likely to be :cespon.sible for a subst:ant:i.al
port:t.on of ad;veme effects on health associated with stationaxy ·
SOUX'Ce a:::ubustion of fossil fuels' ~ has also. found. that the
application of tall stacks and/or :int.el:mittent c:cntrol systell\9 will ·
not reduce total emissions of sulfur oxides to aey significant degree:
thus this strategy does not decrease the total cmcl.mt of sulfate
Acadell§r of Sciences has

in the mqional atrrosphere."

*
"4. If ~ and. mx emissions aze merely dispersed. by tall stacks
and. intel:mi.ttent crm.trols and. aze not reduced, these· emissions
will be. converted to acid rain i.n significant am:mnts. Acid rain
reduces soil pi:Cduct:i.vity, haJ:m3 vegetation, cmps, buildings, and
materials, and may jeopardize se!gaents of the whole ec:onany of
certa:in areas, the increasing acidity of rainfall has been noted
:in nany areas-England, Sa)t.land, N:!xway, SW'ede.n, Brazil, and the
States of the N:n::theastem united· States. CO.mell, Yale and Dart:l!outh
scientists have dccl:mmted this trend.
"As the acidity of rainfall ~es, the productivity of forest
and agricultural lands are t.hl:eatened.•• '• 1i'ur1:h.eJ:m)re, the
NAB has predicted tbat if sulfur oxide enissions are allCMed. to oo\lble
between l97Q-80, the average acidity of rain in the N::lrtheast is

likely to increase as IllllCh as 300 percent. "

5. 'lb get an idea of the quantities we are discussing, if Boiler J3 is burning 3%
sulfur CXJal, it is emit.ting 1,512 grams per second. of ~ (assuninq 100\ oonversion
of sulfur tO~) which ancunts to 11,975 pounds of~ per hour and 143,700 pc:.n:mds
(71. 8S tens) per 12-hour day. With a tall. stack this Would be dispersed so that m
one place received aey excessive crm.cent.ration of ~. With a 90% efficient scrubber,
only 1,197 pounds of ~ would. be emitted. each hour. With Boiler 33 bu:minq 2\ sulfur
CXJal, the emission rate is 1,008 gps or :roughly 8,208 pounds per hour.

.

.~ ...
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.....

for sulfates.

'Ihe State of Pennsylvania does; see 25 Pa. O::lde §131.3

(which DER

alleges .are exceeded at evert point in ~ ComDzN!alth where they axe m::mitm:ed) ,

but these standal:ds axe not applicable to the questials raised by this ·phase of the

case.

'Ihe situation

appe~m~ to

be that although sulfates am

to lmDim health and pzcperty and

dei;1:'ee this ~ so.
of

'l:h8

vegetation,

~t to

be dangercus

it has not yet been <i!t:el::mined to what

'lhus the· use of tall stacks cannot yet be pxecluc1ed on the basis

fozmation af sulfates aU acid ~ although these ~.have clearly

affected the congressional. decision to oppose tall

pall.utial a:mtrol. -'lbe fact

ra1lliins

~

as a general

JDeiU1S

of

that §123 does leave open the possibility that

-

.,

in oert:ain cil:c\mstances a stack tal.1.ex' than 2 l/2 t:Ules l:W.l.ding f2:i.9bt ~ be JJ. "geed enc;imer.i.n
p:ar:t::i.ce". st:ackwhel'i! itis D!ICe8Siur,r to. ~-a

t:e:::t'a.in obs1:acle~· .Ell:id!nt.ly thiS :!sic .be detll!l:'-

mined on a ~~ lUis by the administrator pursuant to whatewr new %'e9lllatialS

'

..... ·.......... .

If

tm: boaxd. "!"ddes

that the ~·s ~.regulation is valid as

applied to Mit:chell, West Penn will ba faced with.a chcice of deciding whether ar

not to cOntinue the use of B;)iler 33 by .investinq in a Sc::r:ubber.
· t'eceni)er

1977) EPA brcught suit under

§U3~of

Recently (in

the Clean Air Act as it is obligated to <XI,

to enforce Mitchell's coapldlanoe with Pennsylvania's SIP.

Pl:esumably West Penn is

axguinq. in that case that it should not be penalized while it is att:ackinq the state's
regulations and seekiz¥1 a

x:ev.is:i.ozl

fl:an -:the ,.state to pem:i.t• ~ts tall stack strategy.
I

•:

..

•

~

'

~

•

'

West Penn's counsel-has bJ:ought a recent case to the board's attention in which the
federal court for the eastem district of Missouri ruled in precisely this situation
and entexed a prel.imina:cy injunction to restrain EPA fit:m

while Union Electric: was seeking
the Missouri SIP.

an~

enfOrcing

the Missouri SIP

had sare expectation of getting a variance from

Union EZecmc Corrrpany v. EPA, docket no. 78-0l64C(A) (E.O.

· 'lhe gmur1d upon which the District

Q:)urt:

~.

Jtxige z:elied was the ir.reparable ec:cnanic
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1978).

. -::

:tw:m tc Ulion ·El.ec:l:ric:: fl:an both the penalties authorized· by the Clean Air Act and

the capital investmmt mquired for fuel qas desulfurlzat:icm equipn!mt.
case, EPA had apparently recrJil'lleildec to

the Missouri. Air Quality

In

tnat

OOimi:f.ssicm that it

mlax its ~ mgulat.:iDns applicable t:z:i large power plants in the St. Iouis area.

but the cxmnissial had not dcl'le so.

In this case. we m:e aware of oo

l:ec:amendatims

fx:arl EPA that the Pennsylv.aia SIP applicable to Mit:chel:l be relued and certainly

the vaxiance regul.atia'IS themselves c:Duld. provide oo relief to Mitchell.
utr

'lhis 1~

to a discussion of the Qevelqment and application of regulati.al l23.22.(b) (3) am

tc an assessomt of ttast Penn's evidenc;e thus far presented.

'l!1e Federal St:.andarCfs ·and Permsylvan:ia's. SIP

onder §109- of the Clean Air

ACt

of 1970,

·the

tederal gcM!1:mE!l'lt;

ceXtain pollutants

EPA, established :national antlient air quality· st:andal:ds for
t.ha pmtecticn of humm. health.

t:htcugh

for

'lhese starJdards prarulgated on April 30, 1971,

included the followinq s1:andaz:ds for sulfur dioxide, fomd at 40 C.F.R. §50.4:
80 m:i.crog:taas per c::ubic ne:ter

(a)

(0.03 p.p.m.)--annual arithmetic mean-sinqle l:eCE!Ptor site.
(b)

365 mic::::r:oqrams per cubic neter (0.14 p.p.m.
maximum 24,.-h:r. a:mc::entl':ation not to be
exceeded nm;e than onc:e per yecu:-sinqle ~
receptor site.
·

>-

1300 miCXt~g:tans per cubic meter (0.5 p.p.m.)~
max:i..nun 3-hr. · ccnoentration not to be
·
exceeded m::~re than or1ce per year."
('lhe sec:ondal:.y standard was p:tatil;lgated sept:eni::ler ,14, 1973.

§50.5.)

Tb3er

. ,_..

SUO of· the Clean Air

~

.

... -.

40 C.F .R.

Act the states have the obligation to develop

state illplenentation plans that. detail thmugh emission limi.tatia1S and other p:r:ograms
hew the federal ambient air quality standards are to be Itet and maintained.

Pursuant

to SllO (a) (b) of the act, those int)1errentation plans wem to be developec:l within 9
m:mths of the tine the acts

were prarul.gated

tbiar S 109 of the .act, power

after review and approval by EPA.

is reserved in the.

s:t:ates to adept emission limitations

-·

ItDre strinqent than necessaxy to schieve·· the federal. standards.
01 August 5, 1911, EPA p:rawlqated guidelines for the development of

jnplE!IIBil'l:ati.on plans to meet

NMOS· 40 c.F.R. 51.12 et seq.
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.

Under t:rose provisions,.

EPA directed that the adequacy of cattml strategies for the attaimnent of sulfur

oxide NMQS in air quality regiaw whem. NMcs wem exceeded could be det:eJ::mined
·· in cme of biC ways:

·di.ffusi.cn model inq or the tae af the pi:1:::pol:tiaJ or ":roUl:ack m::D!l. •

described in 40 C.P.R. SSl.lJ(e).
1t-C

~

wberei

.

'lbe :rol.lback.DCdel is expressed as the equatU:Iru

.

t xeduct:ion needed

x . 100 •

A•

exi.stinq air quality at the l.ocatia1 having the
highest ueasured or estimated CDlCefttratial in the J:egion,

B•

backgJ:ound

C •

natiaJal

a:mCent;mticm, and

s~.

Dl!lt, the aqencJ delegated with respalSibi.J.ity tD develcp the SIP for Pennsylvania,

chcse tD apply the rOlJ.ba.ck 11Cdel.tD the Allegheny <lrunty, Beaver Valley and

~ Valley air basins.
Manac;em!n.t and Reseal:ch ·in

om• s

G;u:y ~iplett, Chief of the: ni;visi.cn of Air :Resource

Bureau of Air Quality and

NoiSe

COhtrol; who had

primaxy respansi.bil.ity foio the pmpamticn of Permsylvania's SIP's, f!l!Plained that
DER. chcse tD use the mllback equati.cn rather than diffusion 1l'Cdel.inq in the
·&!lutfafestem·-Pemsylvania AQCR for~

raisons:

diffusion m:XIel.ia;J at that time: the c:ic:llplex

the state of tt1e lfrt of

'terrain in the nagion, which llBkes ·

m::XIelinq I'IIJm difficult than in flat teJ:rain :. and the time available tD prepaxe the

illplenentaticn pl..any which aid· not allow for. m::XIelinq of all of thft· SCJU:t'Oes' :in these

air

basms.

West Perm argues that if the rollback ~tion is used, the EPA guide-

lines direct :in §51.13 (e) (2) (ii):
'"I!le above equation does not ac:CDunt for topography, spatial
distribution of emissions, or stack height, but the significance
of these perauet.exs shall. be conSidered :in developing.~ c::cnt%01
strategy. n
.
West Penn c::cntends thB.t the Q:mn:mwealth did not adjust the mllback foxmula. tD
take ·accxn.mti of these considerations.
In applying the rolll:lack foll!ul.a, the Ccxrm:lmoleal.th used lead candle data

oollected, converted and

tabula~ by

the Allegheny County fi!alth Departrrent (1CHD) 6

tc detel::mine the "A" portion of the rollback fo:cnul.a-i.e. the existing air quality
at the location having the highest neasured or e5t:i.mated cxmoentration in the region.
read candle data is a neasure of the sulfaticn rate, which was converted to arrbient

6. 'Ihe ·Allegheny County fi!alth Deparl:llent has jurisdicticn over Allegheny County
and enforces county ordinances that must cxmfoxm to the mi.n:i.nun state :requiz:arents
35 P. s. §4012(a) and (b). Consequently, DER has no responsibility for-enforcing
the air pollution. laws or rrcnitDring in Allegheny County and in preparing the SIP
relied on infb:rmation fran the Allegheny Cbunty fi!alth Departnent as to existing air
quality.
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~

aata ·~ 'parts

per million by use of· a cxmver:sion factor •7

Rather than t.aki.nq the

'·

hi9hest ooncentration :f%an the Allegheny County data, om used•an average of the siX
highest c:cncentraticns, which upon cxmve::sicn resulted in an

.
p.p.m. or 243 microqr.ams per cubic.meter for nAn.S
equa1:icn instead of usinq

aey measure

243

~

'lhe

CXII'lOentmtion· of .094

-

DER then used zem forB in the
9
of background CXJneentration.
'lhus the ~l.lbal::k

equatial that was appliecl by OER to develop the

243 -

50.z

so.z emission limitatioM was as

follolls:";

80

0

om

then developed

~

xegu.laticns for ccnbusti.c:n units and o::lke oven

gas, which it detel:mined wem the blO categories of regulatable sources of sulfur
lO
.
dioxide enissicns.
'1he depart:nent had no regulat:ions for su.l.fur diox:ide prior to this·
tille.

Acoordinq to Mr. ~iplett it was ~the int.Snt of DER to deve.l.q) ~ regulations

that wexe ume st.r:in9ent than_ necessary d:lO neet NMg_S, but ral:her to~ emission ; ,. _.
regulatia1s that

N.T. lSO).

were just st:ringent enough. to neet and maintain NMQS. 1Exh.ibit o-1~

In support of this assertion, om. cites the fact that it used a 1cwer

o::mrexsion factor for the lead candle data than that ~:roved..l:iY. EPA, that-it uSed the

averaga of the six. · highest axu:sntrat.iom rather than the highest CXI'lClentl:atic:::ln in
~ County, and that

it used :z:em for backgxound in the application of the

rollback fonnul a.
In develcpinq its package of emission limii:,at:i.ons for the regulations of
~, DER included

in the rollback area . Allegheny County and the Beaver Valley and

w:S·

lead

7. Although amtinlXIUS so "nrmitorinq
preferable :to
candle data as a
2
neans of detexmi.ninq ~ ameentrati.ons, EPA did approve the use of lead candle data
wham rrcn.itcr.i.nq data usinq acc:eptable neasurenent techniqUes was not available.
'lhe c:cnvexsicn factor a.Q?roved by EPA was greater than that used by DER and thus
would have resulted ;in higher ooncentrations of ~.
·

a.

'lhe six highest

so.z

readings fl:pm- ACBD' s recordS for 1970

Ioqan's Feny N:l. 2

Hazlewood
Belle Bride
~ Bo~

Clairton
logan's Ferry
AvnuGE

.130
.ill
• 093
.080
• 063
.081
.094

p.p.m.
p.p.m.
p.p.m.
p.p.m.
p.p.m. ·
p.p.m.
p.p.m•

were:

-

• 094 p.p.lllo . (2584 uq/m3) "" 243 uq/~
~

9. It is not clear that them was a measure of background ooncentta.tion at that
tille. 'lhe testin'Dny of W:!st Penn's witnesses as well as the Gearet Study prepaxed
far the state of Pennsylvania in 197.6 indicate that s~ backqround in westem
Pennsylvania is currently aramd 4Q-45 uq/ml.
10. 'lhem am nunerous small sources of so, backgrOund such as residential heatinq
that am uncontrolled except for theflt::orset· in Regulation 123.21. 'lhe use of coal
for hareheatinq is banned by ordinance in Allegheny County, put·:there was !"em! evidence
that it is used in nD:z:e rural a:z:eas around Allegheny County.
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Mc:D:ngahela Valley air basins.

of the CXllltxovel:Sy in this case.

In scme ways it is thiS inclusion that is the

lXX)t

'lhe ~ Pennsylvania air quality c:cntrol%egica

is a federally established regim, 40 C.!'.R. §52.2021, which is

~)

assigned a priority classificatial for each pollutant, deper.dinq on the sed.ousness
of the pollution p%Cblem in .that region for

that pollutant.

'lbe .sout:iM!st Pennsylvania

AQCR is a priority om (l) regi.a'1 fin' sulfur ctioxide (as well as for other criteria
'Ihe federally established region includes Allegheny, Amst:talqi Beaver,

pollutants).

Elutler, Greene, Fayette,

.

~ within_ that ama
state

and~ OUlt:i.es.

:indiana, tllshi.nqtal,

cu:e

~tians adopted

.

the state. det:eJ:mined air basins, thi..~ wem established by

DER ~ that in

in Sept;eni)er 1971, 25 Pa. Code Sl2l.l.

air3er to nBei: and JJB:intainlW.QS. in the ~t AQCR .i:lOlld be necessm:y 1:D irx:l.ude tiB Beluer
.
.
Valley and M:lJxmgahela Valley air basins as well as the Allegheny Q:nmty air basin

f:z:all

which

-

.

u

the concentrations of ~ used in the ml.lback equation wem obtained..

' .....

Mr. Triplett explained the use of the thxee state air basins within the llQCR on the

l2

basis of popul.atial; density and in1;ensity of industrial density.

· 'lbe inclusion of

the ~ Valley air basin lll!!ant the inclusic:n of thJ:ee major sources of·~

-

.

to which the p~ bf regulatians would be applicable:

the Elrama pc!ll8r plant, which

is considerably l.a:r:ger than Mitc:hell, located. in ..Washingtcn County just south of
the Clairt:cn <:Oke ~ which are in Allegheny County, the Mitc:hell power
plant of West Perm located approximately 31/.2 miles

Ell:ama, and the

~q-Pittsburgh

~

the M:xxlngahela River fl:an

Steel Corporatial, an integrated steel mill ~udinq

coke ovens, located at M:messen sate 8 miles further up the river
('lhe z.bn:mgahel.a flaws

nan Mitchell.

north to. join':the-Allegheny and rforrii the· QUo River~)

'lhe <i::psibie.'lt' s. ~ regulations applicable to conirustion sources categol:i:zsd the
c:arbustion sources in tel:nB of geographic location •and size.

'lhe rationale fer

the distinction in tel:nB of locatica was, of course, the extra degl:ee of central of

so.z emissions believed to· be required in the specific air basins refermd 1:D in the
-==;;.;;;;;..;.;;=~~:.:=----·--·-

.. -·····-- ------·· . -

ll ~. ~tly there had been lead candle data studies of the M:mongahela Valley
air basin. and the Beaver Valley air basin Sa!etilte in the • 60's, but no data fran
those cu:eas Was available at the tine of the developlrent of the so.z regUlations.
(N.T. 205)

.

.

l2. Mr. Triplett testified:
"'!be basic EPA requi.J:em!nt was that you pick the location with
the highest ccncentration and roll back on that.
"In this part:i.cular case, we rea:lqnized that not ally in this
federally designated air quality centrcl region, but in sate of the
other ones, if we did that , we would be regulatinq entire, large
cu:eas of 14, 15 counties because of a much smaller ama with verJ
high emission densities.
·
"So in this particular case, it becane necessaxy-and we discussed
this with the EPA-to choo6e a smaller area. So we ended ~with cb:x:lsinq
the Beaver Valley, Allegheny County and ·the M::ln Valley as the area to
roll back on, and treated the :remaininq part of the air quality oontrol
region in a different fashion." (N. T. 212)
·
.
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xegulation.

'lhe basis for the dist::inction in t:eJ::ms of s~ze ·was stated in Mr. Triplett's

w.itten testimmy as fol.lcws:
"DER' s rationale for its classifica:tioo of c:atbustion unit
by size was that by inpJsinq the rrore stringent emission. limitations
on 1axger <XIIbustion units, the smaller c:att:rustion units would be
given less stringent emissions limitations which they ooul.d achi.eve
th%ough the use of ·the less costly fuel oils, and the total CXlltbustion
unit cont:r:i.but:i.on to air axrbient quality would rena.in the sane.

"Mtiie helpinq the smaller units, om ccntenplated that this
classification wul.d not undUly prejudice the larger cc:xrbustion units,
since the larger units would p:robably not have att:e!lpt.ed to oc:aply
with the emissions limitat.:ialS t.h1"0ugh _Euel swi~ in aey event.
~, DER coni:slpla.t:ed that the ownexs of the la:r;ge units would
be mm likely to haw the :r:esom:ces necessaxy to obtain, install,
_and operate pollution control equ:i.ptent adequate to. maet the emi.ss.:iats
rate for the J.a:J:ger units.
"Of o:JUrSe, DER realized that the lar:c;er sources wculd. have to
.pmceed diligently in order to design, finance, construct and operate
aQequa.te pollution control equiprent to met the regulations, but.
then DER was mindful of the techml.ogy forcinq c:haracter of both
the Cl.eaJl Air Act and" the Air Pollution Control Act."

.

· As put of the packaqe of xegul.at:i.alS designed ~ cxmb:Ol·tha sulfur cxmpound
emiss~

DER also

~ regulation

123.21, settinq a f1a:lr pn SO;z emissic:M

generally (of 15S p.p.m. in aey effluent qas) and requlation Sl23.23 con"b:Oll.inq the
emission and fl.ari.nq- of by-plXlduct coke .oven gas.

In oJ:de"r to detexmine whether Pennsylvania's ccDt::to1 strategy for sulfur
. dioxide in the s011"t:b.tiestem air quality control reqion was adequate, an evaluation
of the SIP was done by IEM under cxmtract with EPA.

'lhis evaluation was based

upon emission data obtained fl:tln Jaom sources of ~ contaminants in questionna..i.res

and <XIl¢led by liM as an emssions inventol:y that was entered into a carputer.
llft then used the cx:atpllter to apply the pmposed emission limitations to each sou:r:c:e
and by sumti.nq all known sources to de~ "the total~ perCentage reduction in
I

emissions that ooi.1l.d be expected by application of the

sez .regulations·.

sea

(Exhibit o-l).

'lhe IEM s~ concluded that a 71.5, :r:eduction in s~ emissions would be obtained by

application of the mgulatians.

Agairi, aco:)]:dinq to Mr. Triplett's written testim::lny:
'

"Cbnsiderlnq 9%XMth; the uncertainty of data and nt:ldel, the
fact that westem Pennsylvania has a hilly topography which can
. trap pollutants durinq inversions e.q., the tbnoracatastrophe
and rroxe recent air pollution alerts, and finally, the fact that
even a 71. 5' reduction was not sufficient, to achieve secondal:y
NMQS, DER det.er.mi.ned that the p:roposed regulations cxruld not be
reduced without ~q att:ainnent ·of p:riitaxy NMQS."
Ins~

of the necessity and :reasonableness of its

cites two reviews by EPA of Pennsylvania's

~

50a

regulations DER further

emission st.andards.

'lhe first was

under the Energy Supply and Ehv:i.mmental Cbordination Act, which required

that EPA

xevi.Ef,J.

all SJP's to see whether· emission ~ations "COuld be

relaxed to allcM for the use of higher sUlfur coal where possible without interfering
with attaiment and maintenance of NMQS.

In EPA's :report issued. Februarj, 1975, EPA

canclmes that there was no !X)tential for relaxation of the ~ emission limitations

~
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•·....

in effect in PemlSyl:vania. (See a~t to Exhibit c-1).

In adaitial DER cites

EPA's review of the ~ regul.a.tions for the sOut:miest inteJ:state J!QCR dale in 1975 and 1976 in ctccxdance

the C1ean Air Act of 1970.
41952) the

.

with th!xequirements

for requl.ar rev:i.ew under SUO (a) (2) (h). of

As a result of this st~ny, on Sept:el!ber 9, 1975, (40 C.P.R.

adm:in.i.st.ra.t.or of EPA

designa~ the AJ.leqheny C'cunty, Beaver Valley and

·

M:nmgahela Valley air ~ as air quallty maint:enance m:eas for both particulate

l:3

matter and SOz;

Furt:ber,

found that NMQS for

SOz

quality cxmtl:Ol. region

'CX1 July.. l3, 1976, (41 E.R.:.28826) the

administrator

would not be ac:::h.ieoed in the southwest Pennsylvania air

even with

full

0c:apllance with exi.stinq SOz

emjssion xegulations

· 'lhat. ~·xec:l.t.ecl'. ~ ~·:~ ·~ ~·nat:.bei:!n· ~·.in

(41 P.:R- 28828).

..

.

l.97&: in the' ~··va.J..iey'~:~;-::~··nOted'·~· iri -~·CountY·
- .
.
.
... -·
. - -- ·- ·' ..·
-..
--- - -· --- . -·· . ·- .
West Penn faults the ml.lback ·equaticn ·as at:Pl.ied by DER for its· failure

---

-

.

. to take acc:cunt of topography, spatial distribution of emissions· or stac:lc. height
as required by 40 C.!' .Ro

SSJ:~l3 (e)

Mr<· n:iplett ac:Jag.Jledged that the%e was

(2).

no quantitative Wl!tf in which bJpog:raphy was aca:n.mted fi:lr.

om hai asked EPA for
none.

Be said that, in fact,

guidance as to how this was to be dena azx1 EPA could provide

Mr. Triplett suggests that t.h& WElf in which DER took accx:nmt of tc:lpography

was by i.ncl.udinq the Beawr Va.Uey and:

Mc:mon9ahela Valley

air basins as well as

Allegheny a::mn.ty to acoount for the tcpographi.c ccnditions .of the river valleys

which CXllltribute to thepolluti.al oonditi.omrin the southwest Pennsylvania _JI9:R by
causinq frequent

tes'lp!rature.

invel:siclls.

taken accx:nmt of spatial distribution of

·om

could·~ haVe been.

emissions

said to have·

in a crude W<rJ, at least for Allegheny

County by the use bf an average concentration rather than one high poU\t of

oonc:en-

traticn• Mi:. ·:n:iplett ·o::ll1.ceded that no aeecunt Was :taken' of a~ height in ae;~li

caticn of the :rollback fol:Jlllla.

(N.T. 218). In choosing the air bas;ins :to which the

nest strinqent J:e9U].ations '«ltll.d be ae;~lieable DER looked at the emissions inventory

indicatinq density of industrial emissions.
After assessinq the Cl:lmDnWealth' s evidence in support of the ~ regul.atioo

appliCable to lax-ge carbustion sources, it is difficult to agree with West Penn

that the regulation represents a fol:%!1 of regulatory overkill~

If this is true at all

it nay only be true with regard to this particular plant, which is a

nedimH~ized

.. a::mbustiaumi't that. falls in..the-e:ategozy of the lax-ge size ccnbustion_units~ .and.is
locate:i sccre distance .Cf!iiCr;{ fl:an the "hot spOts" to which the :rollback equation was
applied.

'lb be sme the :rollback equa.ticm as applied by DER was a rather crude .

inst::r1m!nt1 hcr.olever, we do not believe that the regul.a.t:icm is i.nva.lid because it is
not source specjftc.

See,.4fe:c«B

v··

EPA •. ,s9i.F~2d 289 tSth C4'. J.974l.

13. An air quality·maintenance al:ea is an al:ea that "due to current air quality
and/or p:r:ojected gn:wth rate, may have the potential fi:lr exceedinq arrf national
standal:d within the subsequent ten year period." 40 C.F .R. §57 .12 (e).
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West Pem a:mterids that a cli.ffusim ncdel would have taken acrount of

t:t:p:lgraphy spatial distribut:i.cn, stack height and neteozologiat:L~t:iens to

assm::e that the emission Umitations applicable tc arrf one source 'llOul.d not be
stringent than necesscu:y to achieve and maintain Nta!QS.

1tl:lm •

We cu:e persuaded that the

decision of DER to utilize the ml.lback m::dal rather than the diffusion nt:ldelinq in
this heavily industrialized zegion of ccnplex ten'ain was entirely reasonable given
the state of the art of. diffusion ncdelinq at that t.ima and that the

&7.·

xequlati..omi

develcped in the applicaticn of the ml.JJ::lack equa'l::i.cn are· mt as a general matter

nme stringent than necessary to. achieve NMQS.
~

at that

Ft.u:t:her. the inclusi.m of the

valley in the zollback axea, while oot substantiated by air quality data

t:me, awea:rs to us to haVe

l:::een mascmable based on the fact that it is a

heavily pcpul.ated and heavily industrial ama that. wcul.d clearly affect the adjacent
Allegheny ctrunty· ama ~ ~ cionoentrcltions wem at that t:ime excessive at evexy
m:mitorinq locaticn.. ·Also., .it is a ri-ver valley' with .. St.eep: lUlls on l:x7th sides that

will trap pollutants duriilq the fr:equent tellperclture i.nversiaul experienced in this
t:.opogz;aeily ~

iilst Pem' s appl:OaCh to the questial of whether state mgu.l.ations are

nem stringent than necessm:y to meet the federal starldards assures that i f a scuroe
can derlcnstrate that an. alte.rnate, less expensive CXIfl.t:rol strategy would enable it

to satisfy the federal standards, the source has

regulatiaas axe nme st:J:in9ent than necessary.

CXJIPlicated

~!Vidence based

deucnstrate "wol:st

~·in

denmstrating that the si;<!~' s

'Ib make its case, West Penn pxesented

on diffusion ncdelinq of the Mitchell Power Plant to

ease" 50z concentrations

that ~d be~

emissions under various assurpt:.itms and conkgul:a.tions.

~

sbx:e

nan Mi.tdlell's

the amient air

obviously canoot be Iileasured at eveJ:Y point, diffusion ncdels am used to predict
ground level oor1Cellt:r.:'-tials of ~ at various receptor sites whem the rrax:iJiun

concentrations fl:an that

so~

might be expected.

Diffusion ncdels am mathematical

·'

catpUter constructs designed to take account of all the variables that affect gl:OU1'Id

level oonoentra.t.:iaRa_.aJ.X:h as pl'lllll! rise, w.ind-iJPI!II!d and· dizect:ion, air terrperat:ttre
and, debatably, tcpog10dph:y.

'lhe ncdelinq studies done by West Penn's najor oonsul.tant,

-

DeNal:do & McFarland, a:mcluded that the Mitchell emissiOns with the pmsent soo:r:t

staclc em Boiler 33 burninq 2% ~ CXIa.l wOuld not cause exx::eedences of the annual standard
at arq

point~

.

but that with a 750 foot stack and 2% coal, it can safely be concluded

that only minimal cr.:ntribo.tions to annual concentrations will be made at any point
and that the 24 hour standal:ds, which might be. exceeded by Mitchell's emissions al.ona

under ~lOSt case'" ocnditions with the present configuraticn~ would be redooed to

insiCinificanO!!.

'Ihese cx:m.clusions wem supported .by pmdictions made with other ~1!3,

specifically the CRSTm and the valley m:ldels used by EPA, and by a !I'Odel

I
I

~
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.I

Ptel?~ b3;' ano~ ~ql,taptf ~~~ whicl.\. p:a;edi.qtec;3, -~- ;I.~ ~~~
fl:atl E.Jitchel.l .tha.ri· thoS,e· i;lre4t~

~

tba. D & ·:t npdel.. - .

A gmat deal of the test:i.nrny in this case was taken. up with DER's attack
upon the assmptions made by these

to "calibrate" its nCcfel-i.e.,

mdelel:s and

ci:::rtpcu:e

the

.

m:mitoring data qatheJ:ec:l by D & M

the ncdels pmdictions to actual neaslm!d

so2 concentrations at a particular' location to devel.cp a calibration fact::cr that is
applied to the mXIel results ·to "calibrate" the liCdel to actual c::cn!itiorls. ·

m:R fii'se· att:acks the

a~

Use of diffusion. imde~ as

fOr pr:edictinq

conoentratialS by pointinq. to the 'cliscxepanC¥ in the ucdelinq results obt:aiJled by
DER also argues tl1at in an industrialized

the J!DdE!Jers wb:l rrodeled the Mitchell plant.

axea such as AUeghen.y Count¥ and 'the

~ Valley,

amW.ti-souroe mXIel llllSt

be used to detemi.ne the effect of all t:hi:t sources oontribut:i.nq to the aubi.ent air .

rather than a single som:ce ncdel such a8 the one developed b1 DeNaxdc and McFarland.
.
.
~ this would be true for. pur:poses of sett::inq an emission ·limitation for all of
the sources, a multi-source nodal is nothing nme than a series- of s:ing'le som:ce m:x3els
and it is appropriate to use a s:ing'le som:ce IICde1 to detel:mina what the oont:ributi.al

fl:cm

arrz· particular source will

be.

Alt:hol:4l· ~-is true

that th8 state of l'ICdelinq

is in its .infancy or early childb:xxi, it is the tool that is used and recognized by
EI?A in ~uating what the effeCt of emissialS- .fran ~t
§51,

~A;

sourCes

rrey be.

See 40 C.F .R.

EPA Guidel..ine oli Air Qualit¥ M:ldels, 2nd draft, May 1977 (C 31) •

Furthel::Jicre, under the Clean Air Act Amandments of 1917, diffUsiOn nxxlelinq is

~zed as a tool for detexmi.nations under the prevention of significant deterioration
provisions of the act.-· 42

u.s.c. · §7620 (a);

§7473.

•' ·'f..

.

Pennsylvania itself has errployed
~

:

Gealet to do diffusion rrcdel.i:nq for purposes of evaluating' the effect of power plants

.
in nonw::ban azeas and recxmrendinq changes in sulfur-in-fuel requ.i.J:enents for these
sow:ces.

Diffusion rrcdeling was also used in preparaticn of Pennsylvania SIP for

the Ehiladelphia area where the results were ncre reliable because of the flat terrain
in that area.

In sum, we cannot dismiss West Penn's evidence because it is based on

diffusion ncdelinq, whid1 is a recognized tool for assessing the iitpact of ~ and
other emissiaJS.

We IllllSt confess, however, a great 'deal of reservation a!:out the

boaJ:d' s abiliey to evaluate the validiey of one air qualiey
CCI'IPlex terrain, given EPA' s

~l

versus another in

Guidel.ine injunction:

''t'henever a ncdel is applied, the serVices of knowledgable,
well-trained air p:~llution engineers, neteOJ:oloqists and air
qualiey analysts should be enqaged. · 'lhe need for specialists
is particularly critical when the xrore sophisticated nxxlels
are used or the area being investigated has cx:aplicated
neteomlogical or topographic features. ' A ncdel applied
i.Itpmperly or with inappropriately chosen data can lead to
serious mi.sjudgnents regarding the source ilrpact or the
effectiveness of a contml. strategy. "
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Jh this case the controversy anters ~iy q;x:n the use 1:¥ DeNardo & McFarland

fac:tor"

of the ''half-height t:ex:rain ccr:xect:icn
sur.tOUndinq the Mi. tchell plant.

to account for the o:Jtplex terrain

D & M' s half-height terrain fact:or is an attenpt to

explain the behavior of a pluna as it travels over hilly terrain by assuninq that the
l:eO!Pt:or points axe located atcne-hal.f of their actual elevationf relative to the source.
~

this is an iuperfect assunption, it dces tend to acoount rougbl? .for the fact

that a pluna ~terinq a hill will in put inpinge upon it; and in part pass over the

hill because of ,topogxaphiC lfftinq.

'lhe diffezences beaveen the ucdel results,

pxesented in this case were l.al:gely asc::ri.hed tocllSe of the half-height terrain oon:ection

versus a full terrain corJ:eetion used by Dr. craner and no .terrain
Gealet (except in D class stability) •
ncdelinq assunptlons used by D

&

While we do not have full confidence in the

M, they appeared to be xeasonable and were well supported

by the testim::my of West Pam • s other witnesses

partic:ular terrain situat:ial.

~ used ~

a.S · :reasonable assU!Ptions

for this

DER oerta.inl.y did not sl.'lcM sirlpiy by o:oss exam:i.nation that

D & M' s set of assunpt.ions were unxeasonable or inappropriate to the case.

We are um:e taken with DER's attack qlOn the calibration of the ncdel because
.
.

of

questions

about the iocaticn of the Pepka m:mitor, the fact that the l'epka rrcnitor
~

reqist:erad higher concentrations of

when Mitchell was shut dawn than when it was

·opera.tinq, the use of a s.inqle m:mitcr to c:a.librate the ncdel, the ;ead:inq of the
strip charts (which in a n'lllltler of caSes was dencnstrably inaccurate and was made

questionable

s~ly

by the fact that the unit of the strip chart beinq intexpxeted

rep:z:esented. nom than .one-half the national· standard and

zero drift) and t:be failure to use me-half
in reoominq hourly values.

~f

~

frequently exceeded by

tne d8t.eci.ab~ limit of the

instrment

H::Jwever, our doubt about the validity of the calibration

factor ciJes not chanqe the fact that the ncni torinq evidence on the moord dem:mstrates

M's ncdel. does ovexpmdict (actually by a:fact of 3 rather than 2 acoonti.nq

that D

&

to D

M) and that them are no ncnitored exceedences of annual in dil:ections where

'

&

t .....

Mitchell' s··eorrtribution would presunabiy be the greateSt.

Filrther, we ha've to aqree

with West Penn that even if the ncdelinq results for present conditions-i.e. a 230 foot
stack on Boiler 33 and a 198 foot stack on Boilers 1, 2 and ~are questionable, the
results of the ncdelinq sttdies on

the

question of a tall stack-lOW' sulfur coal

configuration versus a 90% efficient scrubber with 2% :sulfur coal requi.m us to

consider whether the state's package of requlations applicable to the Mitchell plant
are excessively stringent.

'lhe evidence thus far presented

does

indicate that with the 750 foot staCk

and the use of a l.allest sulfur coal (1.9% is p:r:oposed as the lortller sulfur coal that

could be used) the emissions fl::t:m Mitchell would be sufficiently dispersed so as not
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to cause aey violation of~ that ooul.cl be attributable to Mitchell alone.
state's and EPA's mXIeler's IICdel predicts that with a tall staCk as

Propose_d

Ellen the

by l'l!st. Penn

the emissions fran Boiler 33 in the MLtcbell plant wculd oot cause ex:eedences of the 24 h:lur
NMQS, which was agreed

to be the stanc:laJ:d

liDSt .lilcely

t:D be violated.

(lk. Cramer,

was oot ,called as a witness but his DCdelinq z:esul.ts wexe CXIIpal:ed in West Penn's ellbibits

.

to the results of the other DIX1elers esrplcyed by West Penn.)

hew the Mitchell

emissions~

Mitchell's cxmt:ril::Jutim s~

in'beract with

b8 amsidered

tion that with a tall stack Mitchell's

other~

emissions and whether

"s~t·.

~to

'lhe questial thl;m is

It is N!st Penn's conten-

the Liberty Bo!:Ough and GJ.ass-

PJrt m:nitom in Al.leqheny Q:nmty ~be less than 1 ~XJ1m3 bUminq 21 sulfur ccal
(Exhibit A-63 Figm:e- 3) ~

In Exhibit A-BB West Penn dem:mstrates that when the

Mitchell plUIII!I interacts with the Elrama plune under _diffel:ent CISS1.1Ipt.i.al, naxinun 24

hour oc:aiililed. concentrations· With t:he p:est!nt·~~-~· ~ ~tions are 97.4

at Glassport and

~7.5 uq~niJ at~

...

"'-

B:>mugh, and that

with a 750 foot stack on

Boiler 33 and an 83t efficient scrul:i::ler on ElraDa the pmdicted high of 24 hour values
drops to 40.8

ucvmJ

a.t Glassport and 38.4. !XJ;-ail at Liberty Boroui;Jh.

MaxillUil annual

CXItb:ined concentrations shew a diffeJ:ence bebieen the pmsent plant c:cnfigurations
of 6.0 uqjm3 at Glassport; 9. 7-.'aJjrcrl at Liberty Bo:rougtnmd under the tall stack
assunptiori of 1.6 uqjm3 at Glassport and

2~·9 uq/m3 at

Liberty Eorough.

'lhe significanc:e of the Liberty Borough, GlaSsport ncnitors is that they

are mali.tors

that continually show exceedenoes of

in sare degl:ee by emissions fran Mitchell.

50.2

standa.rds and are affected

West Penn contends that that deqree is

insignificant and points repeatedly to ~---~·that t?e ~ __ Boxcugh and Glassport
ncnitors are located in Allegheny Cbunty

~ss

fran the ~l.airt:cm ccke works of

tlhited S_tates Steel, which is the largest coke works in the world, and that even

with the Mitchell plant shut dclm those ncnitcrs would continue to shew exceedenoes
of ~ NAAQS.

West Perm argues that Mitchell.should not have to be over-c:cnt:J:oll.ed

Pec.ause Clairton is i.Jlsufficiently cont:J:olled. '!he ITCdelers agree that at present
Mitchell's emissions repxesent an approximate 5 percent contrjbuticn to the annual
~

ccnoentrations that are recorded at the Li..berty Eorough and Glassport m:mitors.

As· the record stands there are no conceded exceedences of arrbient air in the M:matgahela

Valley.

'!he state presented evidence of an annual exceedence (by .002

~.p.m.)

at

Cbarle:roi "in 19761 but West Penn maintains that it can dencnstrate that the 1976 m:nitcrirq
data for Char.lexOi is .in::arplete and- ;inValid. In any event Mit:dlell has sCJieWha.t less effect
on Charleroi, wh.:f.~ is 6

miles" southeast of Mitchell

(as the wind bl.a.oiS) than an

Glassport and Liberty Borough since sooth-southwest winds blowinq toward Glassport

-and Libt=rty BJ:rough am a
ta-lal:d Olarlexoi.

IID:te

frequent ~oe than oorth-nort:hwest wims.-b.l.c::Minq

(h-64 pp. 25-26).
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'!he question of '"significance" is also a t.el:m of art.
EM:~lvinq

Under the rules

for the evaluation of new sources to which the p:z::event:ion of significant .

.s uqjn[l

deterioration (PSD) am applicable, the 12mn significant was first defined as

for <n annual c:xmcentraticn o:mt.ribution in a Class I

axea,

see EPA Guidel.i1'le on Air

Quality Models, Seccnd draft, May 1977, but that has since :been :revised to 1.0 ~

for annual contr:iJ::Iut.ions .. "Interim Guide.lines em Air Quality M:ldels". EPA publica.ticn
Ol!QPS no. 1.2080, O::t:ober 7, l977.

to old

'lbat test, however, is applicable to

sources beinq r:et:%?fitted ·to ac::hieve emiss~ reduct:ion.

nE!'II

'Oi!st Penn

sources. ret

a:r:gtea

that i1:s pxed:i.cted 1 .. ~ ccnt:ri.butial to the Glassport, I.:i.berty Boi:ough axea with a

.tall st:ack is· equivalent to the PSD :cequiJ:erent but that in arry event it should be
judged sinply on. the ccmn::m sense neaninq of significance and that it is apparent
that cme mic:r.'cgLam per cubic

met:er is not a "significant"

contr:i.butia1. ~ the annual

st:andal:d of 80 microgx:auw per cubic nater. It might be oot:ed that if the D .& M
.
'
.

cal.il:xration fac:t:cr of • 5 is disxegaxde(l the m::XIel

ii1creaSed

pxed:t.~ ~<l

~

be

so that the pLedicted ~ibuticn woulci be 2 m:ic:lmgzaua per cWic mete:!:'.
.
..
An. iJip)rt:.ant cr:msideration in evaluatinq in1:er:fererx:: with att:ainment and

maintenance of anbient air quality standards ·is that liiXlitr:lrinq. sites are mt
TWPBsari'J¥ the places where cmbient air standards may be exceeded.

In fact, l'i!st

Penn•s am Ircdelem essent::ia.lly concede that with. the present $hart stack

at Mi:tx:mll
in 1976 and

~

2.8% su.l.fu:l: OOal. (the average sul:flJr oontent of coal used

1977) violations of the 24 hour

NJ1-KS will occur under

oertain a'l:m:)s~

pheric <Xlndi.t:ions on the hillside app:z:Oximately • 9 .ldlatetm:s ZfJIIay fmm the Mitchell

plant across the ~qahela River.

.

'lhe state
~dence of J::'E!Cm'ded violations
. '.. . presented
.

of the 24 hour aad 3 hour standardS 1 however, for purposes of this IICtibn to dismiss,

we i::aMot ~i,der. tha,t evidenCe Until ~,.l!st. Penn .has had an opportunity· to pre~ent
:z:ebUtta1. test:imcny. · DeNardo and !t::Farland did present persuasive evidence that
the present short stack with a 90 percent efficient scrubber o:.ruld still cause viola:=

t:ia1.S of the 24 hour standard across the river fl:an Mitchell for certain a'l:rlospheric
oOndi.t:ions because of the terrain, even tl'xlugh theJ:e would be cx:rrplianc:e with the
state's emission. limitat:i.Cns. bE!cause a wet oooi scrubber pitllll! does oot rise like
a d1:y hot pl'IJile and oould thel:ef.b:re .in'pin~ on tll~

case or inversion conditions.
'l«lul.d

•9 k:i.lateter hillside undex' MJrst

B::lwever, it does not appear that the. scrubber pll.l!l'e

cause v:i.olat.i.a1s of the 24 hour NM.QS unless

Boiler 33 were usinq over 3% sulfur

coal and lmits l, 2 and 3 (which because of their higher fuel mst a:z::e used as peakinq

facilit:ies) were on line or with a lowar sulfur coal, in the case of an inversion.

en

the other hand, the tall stack-law sulfur fuel configuration would assure that the

emissions would be dispersed out_of the area under the wozst a'l:rlospheric conditions
that cause various types of downwash, as ~ell as in inversion situations.
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.
West Pem' s oontenticns as to the advarit:ages of the tall stack strategy
axe SUIIIIIari.zed in Exhibit A-88 as foll.ows:
"St»mRY a! CCN:I.DSIQS

.

"Sulfur Dioxide emissions f.:l:an Boiler No. 33 'Burriinq 3.0%
SUlfur Coal' vented t:hJ:ough a 750 Foot stack will not interfem
with the att:a.i.nment or naintenanc:e of National Ambient Air Quality
St:andaxds for ~ Dioxide.
.
.
• "1\dwntages of a 750 foot "staCiC

am:

1.

It will mduce pmsent Clllbient ~ levels within 8
plant by at least 60% to 80%.

2.

Within 8 km of the plant, the IraXimlm ·24 hour o:moentrat:i.on
will be .8 tiJre.s l.aNer t;han emissions f%an the pmsent
stack and 3 tim:IJ l.aNer than elmissi.als f%an the pxesent
stack with a Scrubber.

3.

'1he maxinun 24 hour ooncentrations beyond 8 km of the plant
will always be less than ooncentrations f%an the pmsent
stack and only sliqhtly IID:te than fr:aD the p:tesent: stack
with a scrubber.

4.

When the Mitd1ell pl'L11B vented t1u:cugb a· 750 foot stack
interacts with the plU1B fran the Elrama POwer Plant,
the resultinq maxi.nun 24 hour
~t:raticn is 96.0
which is only 26l of the 24 hour 1\ld::)ient Air Standal:d of

kin of

so.z

the

..

~

uqfuiJ

365 uqjml.

5.

When the. Mitchell 750 foot stack pl'L11B· interacts with the
plme f%an the 83% sc:ubber equipped Elrama Fewer Plant, the
ItaXlm:m annual contribution of SUlfur Dioxide f%an both
sources to the Charleroi, Glassport and Liberty Bop:roqh
ITCnitors is only 1. 4 uqjm3 1 1. 6 uq/mJ and 2.9 Uq/m3 respectively •
'lbese values are all less than 4i of the annual 1\ld::)ient Air . ·..
Standards of 80 uq/m3.

6. · · Durinq periods of pmlonged low wind; sPeeds which cause
hiqh air polluti01 episodes in Alleqheny Cbunty, the
plane fran a 750 foot stack will rise to a stabilization heiqht
of 4,500 to 6,000 Feet MSL. At this height, emissions from
Unit 33 will 'punch th:l::ouqh' the lid of the t.elrp!ratw:e
inversion, thus pmvent.inq; .the plant f:z;cm 'oont:ributinq tO the

build-up of pollutants within Allegheny COunty. " ··
DER contends that i f Mitchell is ~ to use a tall stcick at all it

should only be in canbination with constant emissi01 contml as \olOUl.d be required
by regu.la.tion 123.22 (b)(J). Wast. Penn contends that if Boiler No. 33 wem burn:i.nq

blO percent (2%) sulfur coal and emissicns

were

vented to a 750 foot stack the max:inun

annual concentrations f:z:an Boiler No. 33 "WOuld be 3.18

uq/m3; whereas, if Boiler 33

were equipped with a 750 foot stack and a 90 percent efficient scrubber burning
blO percent (2%) sulfur coal the.maximum annual ~tribution would be 1.1

UCJiml.

West Penn a1so carpares the 24 hoUr maximum concentration contributions to be
•-..

expected fl:cm Mitchell \Dder these assunptions:

. N:l. 33 burninq 3% sulfur coal with emissions

80 ug/nf

vented th:l::ouqh a 750 foot stack
Boiler No. 33 with a 90% efficient scrul::lber
buming 2.2% sulfur coal (an emission well
below that required by DER' s :tequlations)
thl:ough the 230 foot stack
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uq/m3

In attackinq the sufficiency of West Penn's evidence, DER claims that

the board cannct consider West Penn's tall stack strategy because it is not an

.

DER argues that ~ !hvi:ronmental Quality Board dxlse to adopt

emission limitation.

·an emission limitatim as a rreans of ccnplyinq with the federal standards rather 'than
to allc:M

federal standards to

be 1'Mt by· dispersion techniques and that the federal

law precludes the use of dispe:I:Sicil techniques to achieve the federal standards.

See discussion. supzoa.

West Penn counters that their proposal to use low sulfur

coal is in ~an emission limitati.on.

Whether or notit: is a sufficient emi5sion

limitation, the use of low sulfur ooallWSt. be conSidered an emissiOn limitation

even· by DER s.i.nce that is. the ~ ~loyed to achieile anbient s~. for pcv~er
plants, in other
(the

1. a pounds.

l.oc;at:ioris iri Perirlsylvania..
per rniil.icm

See re9uJ,ation 123.22 (a), supra, ·p. 5

:stU input appl:icable to c:Dzrbustion units over 2, ooo

\oiWlcl p:resutably cSlso ·~ the installation of a scrubber in the caSe of large

..

.

See Exhibi-tS C-39 and A-30.

units).

(It would

that Mitchell be tl:eeited like a non-air basin

aPPear that West Pt!nn

is a.skinq

sea source in. oe:ing allowed to satisfy

t.

"

of•,

' -~

~t standards by fuel~t:c:hinc;J ·in cx:at'bination with a tall stack i f necessary.)

Wtit have sCire questi.c:in 'Whether West Penn

is serious

about its propOsal to use ·lew

sirioe it rePeat.ecily :refers to ~ use of ·3% sulfur coal in ccnjunction
wi.th.a.tall stack.. .Its _p:rOp:,sal reilly seems to be. to use a tall.stack as.an emission
sULfur coal

con'l::l:Ol devi.oi! in c:cnbinaticn with. whatever sulfur coal· (down to 1. 9%)
satisfy the ~t~

But it is no answer to say,·

emission limitations ra~· than

disPersion

..

a&

that would

DER doeS, that the EOB adopted·

techniqUes as. a rreans of satisfying' the

federal standards sinoe it is exactly West Penn's contention that it shoul.dn' t haveat least in this situation.
Cbnclusions
Our difficulty with

:envirorm!rital ouau-t:Y

b t Penn's E,X)Sitioo is that we

do oot believe the

Board was required to adopt regulations that, as applied to

·each soui:ce,.woul.d be just stringei_'!.t enough to achieve anbient standa:tds.

it'

appear.;

to us tO

rulVe

been. reasonable tO atte!tpt

Rather,

tO achieve ani:lient standards by classi-

'

fyinq sources in tel:niS of size and location ~d adcp:b:i.ng·a pa.clt~ge df emission JJrni.tations as
was. p:roposed by oER.

As

to tiE reasonableness al1d validity of 123.22 (b) (3),

~ deem a

major question to be 'What '-'Oul.d be ~e effect if a.J.+,• pc:Mer plants in the mlevant area
(which shoJld probably mclude power plants cx:msi.da~ly scU:h and we:~t of the s:llf:hwest ACCR>
'lEe

allowed to tse tall stacks

as a mears of idlieving anbient standards. Mr. McFarland, West

Penn's primal:y witness, believes that amliient standards oould .be achieved in this

manner. although West Penn made no atterrpt to denonstrate that by Il'Odeling or any other

'

evidence.

.

.

It is a fact alluded to in much of the testim:my thus far ~trtPSt other

power plants in the air basins have installed scrubberS or are in the p:roooss of
insta.lling scrubbers.

'lb us, therefore, West Penn must derrcnstrate why it should
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.

be treated differently frau other power plants in this area.

West Penn maintains

that those scrubbel:s do not '\tlDrk efficiently and that arli:dent st:andams are still .
'
.•
beinq
VJ.olated
Cl%OUnd power plants w1':th scrubbers.

Altho•""""
~· this seems tc '....,. true,14

it is also true that the i.nstallaticn of scrubbers and the desulfurization of
by-pl:oduct CiOke oven gas have reduped the amunt of ~ .in the a1::11CSphere .in the

southwest KI:R.

Pl:obably DDSt

5C2 sources could axgue

that the .regulation as applied to

each alone is i.nvalld beCause :acre stringent than neoessa:ey tc achieve NAAQS.

source can also make the arguuent that i f othet"
'

.

wculd not need tc be so tightly cxmt:mlled.

~
.

Eveey

were better controlled they

'N! wculd agree with the contention that

one sciurce should not have 1::0 make :up for another's failure tc cxxrply with emission
'N! are not sum hew this cuts, hcillever, since at the present tine both

.regulations.

Cl.airtcn and Mitdlell (ancl pmbably EL.rama)· are .in violation of applicable emission
limitations, but Clairton and ELrama axe on
Clairton

i.i:t a

cq;pxowd oonpliance

sc:hedules.

Admittably,

'

much larger sciurce than Mitchell.

'lhe question in our mind cx:aes down tc whether there is arrJ basis for
treating Mitchell differently frau

o1:b.er

CCDirustion sources in the relevant air basin

and that is a quastion not of the general validiey of the &>2 .regulation itself

.

.

but whether -there are circunstances·· that require· an excepticn tc that -mgulatiort· ·and whether the package of :regulations is invalid for failure tc allcM for alternatives

in exceptional circumstances.

'N! are not a:mvm::eci that there are exceptional

. circunstances-hel:e •. 'lhe ciicumstances thus far. dencnstrated by West Penn are that
...
it is a rred:i.tm-sized pcwer plant located further from the rollback area hot spots
than sc:rre other major sources in a place where the p:r:evailing winds 'ltlDuld terxi tc
.··:'.....

.

disperse the pl1.llleS east-northeast over an area outside the nonatta.i.zment area.
If the:r:e are other conditions that distinguish Mi.tchell fmm other plants in this
a:r:ea in

te:m:~

of ec:momics and technology, it may be appropriate tc consider whether

the legislative c!Dice in favor of constant emission oontml in this air basin for

this plant is justified where an alternative contml strategy exists that soould achieve
the declared ~se. ·of the iegulation-neeting federal arli:dent air standards for

so.z.

14. See ~t c-~9, Gearet's "A Study of_ Ambient SCJ.2 f:tan Selected Nonuman
Pennsylvama Sources, p:r:epa:r:ed for DER, which draws the following oonclusions as
tc non-air bas.in pc:TWer plants:
·

• Air quality levels will continue tc exceed national arrbient air
quality standards (~WIQS) between now and 1985 in the vicinity of
several plants which lie outside of DER designated air basins.
Air ~li ty levels will exceed NruiQS in the vicinity of plants which
are J.n oonpliance with DER emission :r:egulations for a:::ribustion sources.
•

Allowable plant emissions of SO.. from both corrbustion and noncorrbustion
sources Q:luld be inc:r:eased beyoftd p:r:esent DER limitations at sare
plants witOOut exceeding ~-

•

A new approach tc setting SOz limitations in individual plants as
recamended which will take J.ntc account tm affects of background
levels, plune heights and terrain elevations.
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Considering the PJ:eSmptive validity to be accorded the :regulation, Rochez Bl>~·.; Inc. v.

Depaz.otment of Envil"'nmentaZ. Resources. 18 Pa. Corm:lnwealth Ct. 137, 334 A. 2d 790
(1,975), we may very well conclude that the legislative choice in favor of constant
emission controls as oppoSed to dispersion techniques is justified regardless of
cost-particularly in view of the other .policy objections to tall stacks.

H:lwever,

given West Perm's allegations of in'possibility and the possible consequences of shutt.inq
down the M:i;tchell plant, we cannot sustain the application of the regulations without

assessing W:!st Penn °s evidence as to econanics and technology.
Having sat

throU3h these hearings, we feel especially entitled imd even obli-

gated to corment Ql'1 the J:abyrinth that was no doubt intended as creative feder-

alism under the Clean Air Jlct.

EPA set the national standards and essentially told the

states what they had· to do to inplenent those standards.
that EPA would not have approved a PennsYlvania SIP

It appears clear to us

for~.

that pemitted use of

tall stacks as a means to achieve ambient in. the southwest Pennsylvania AQ:R.

Even if

it had been willinq to app:r:ove such a strategy, it appears fran NRDC v. EPA, supm,
and

·, ..'

Big Rivers E'Lectri.c Corporation v. EPA, supm; that the federal courts would

not have approved of that approval.
circurrstances

where

'lhe fedexal cases- do suggest that there may be

the use of the tall stack is app:ropriate due to econanic and

tec::hnoloq.i.cal consideratiauu

rowever,

the federal courts have r:efused to consider

ec:oncmic and tectmological argunents suggesting that th:Jse considerations are
appmpriately re:l.eqated to state fort.itS.
427

u. s.

246 at 265-67.

respa15ibility bebleen

Union E'lectri.c Company v. EPA. supra:.

What seems amiss· is that with the divided

·~ ~ederal and

state gove:tnrrent, neither govenment is taking

ultimate responsibility for the decisions that are made in teiltlS of total justification including eco:oomic considerations. '·It is ironic that the federal
law

aOJi policy, which is generally opposed to the use of tall_stacks;. leaves open the

possibility of a tall stack under aertain circumstances:

~ver,

the state law

that was passed to satisfy the federal law would not pemit anything but the use of
a scrubber in this situation.

It ·seezrs quite likely that if this board says a tall

stack should be enpl:oyed in the case of Mitchell because of economic and other

considera~

15

tions, EPA will still disapprove arrt revision for a tall stack at Mitchell.

Although the r:egulation applicable to the Mitchell plant appears to us to

have been based upon reasonable preimises and classificationS, we believe that ~st
Pem has made a sufficient showing on the thr:eshhold question to alicw ·it to present ·

its case as to econc:mics and technology.

In ruling we are mindful of the recent

15. Possibly, the sensible course for all pc:wer plants would have been an individual
evaluation by EPA (or EPA and DER jointly) based on diffusion nodeling and economic
and technical catSiderations that might be awlicable to each case. Such .a Il'Or:e
individually tailored approach has been adopted in SIP r:evisions promulgated by EPA
for Chic.
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Conm:mwealth Court decision in Conrnoril1dr7.th of Pennsy'Lvania, Department: of Envizoo7U'fi(Jnta.'L
~sources

v. PennsyZvani.a Powezo Company, C. D. 1976 1-b. 892, issu...od J!pril 4, 1978,

where ~ court ruled that civil penal~es oould oot constitutionally be iitposed
upon Pennsylvania Power OoDpany for violati.als of the

sc>z

emissions limitation because

of the decision in· Corrmonweaith of PennsyZvania, Depazotmsnt: of !nvircmmentaZ

Resources v. Pennsy7.vania P01.o1ezo

Company~·

12 Pa. Collm:nweal.th Ct. 212, 316 A.2d 96

(1974) aff'd, ..-- Pa. _ , 337 A.2d 823 (1975) that it was iupossible for Pennsylvania

~ Q:mpany to COIIP.l.Y with the state• s emission regulations.

decided case in Pennsylvania dealing with scrubber

~logy

Since the only

concludes that was

.iup:)ssible (in 1972) to carply with req)llaticn 123,22, we believe that the z:eviewinq
courts of PennsYlvania will require that the econcmic and technologic factor be
on the record in evaluating the vallditTof the J:egU].ation as applied to Mit:c:hell.
We are also mindful that the federal law assign to._ this boaJ:d and similarly situated
state courts the
extent they are

fun~

to be

of evaluating E!CC1l0111ic and technoloqical a.r:gunents to the

, ;-:

ccnside%ed at all.

Since the only question is whether the state's regulations should have
pemitted a tall stack strategy for Mitchell, we do not see

tespncny

on the anbient air qi.BSticn at this ·point.

arrz

need for

om

to present

'Ihus, in the further hearings

that are to be held West Penn shall pioceed to p:z:esent its case on the eCCXlOll1ic and
technological. questions after which the state nay pmsent such evidence as it des:il:es
to pmsent.

Pmliminarily, we would ask West Penn to. address the question of why,

When it contends that cmbient standards would not be violated except in

wo~t

case

conditions by the bul:ning of 2% coal in Eoiler 33, it has been .muminq. 2. 8% in
Eoiler 33 for the last several years?L!i

~ewe

are

will~q

to .evaluate the

validi~

of regulation 123.22 (b) (3) in tems of its economic effect,. we are unwilling to have
the· aniJient standards exceeded any

ItDre

than necessary While we do so.

ORDER
AND NCW, this 19th day of June, 1978, the Comonwealth' s notion to dismiss

is denied in acco:r:dance with the foregoing opinion.

JOANNE R. DENIDRTH

Me!tber

DATED:

June 19, 1978

1:6. We agree that West Penn could not have proceeded to build a tall stack wi trout
DER' s approval, 35 P. s. §4006.1 (a), but we can find no eJCPlanation on the reoord
for why a lower sulfur coal could not have been used in Eoiler 33.
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYJ..I'ANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildin;
Floor Annex
112 Market Street
Harrisburg, PtMsylvania 17101
(717) 787·3483

rarst

Docket No. 78-033-V•f

v.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DE.l'ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPlNICN AND ORDER

Appellant, United States Steel CorJ;x:ll:ation

filed on April 10, 1978,

a First Petition for DisCXI\Teey requestinq this boal:d to order the Pennsylvania
Department of Envircmlental Resources {DER) to answer certain interroqatories

and to produce cert:al.n documents.

The DER on May 5, 1978, filed objections as

to the fonn of appellant's discovery petition while reserving the right to
raise those substantive cbjections available under Pa. R.C.P. 4007 and 40ll

at the time the inter.rogatories are to be answered or the documents produced.
See

Jones and LaughZin Stee'L Corp. v. Dept. ·of EnvironmentaL Resouraes,

EHB Docket No. 74-272~, (Opinion and Order issued September 10, 19.76) where
'lie

held that

ob~ections

tmless they relate to fol:II1. and time of filing, may,

as a matter of law, be raised at the time the interrogatories are to be answered

or the request for documents is to be satisfied.

Appellant on May 23, 1978,

filed a reply to the DER's objections to appellant's discovery petition.

This

opinion and oxder deals with the 'DER' s objections as to the fo:an of appellant •s

First Petition for Disc:oveJ:Y.
Interrogatories tl-12
Inter.rogatories no. 1 throuqh 12 ask the DER if it contends that ccmpliance
with the regulations controlling pushing enissions is. necessa:cy •to the attainment
or maintenance of air quality
Fairless Works.

s~

within specified distances fran the

The DER objects on the grounds that the interrogatories cannot

be answered "since each interroqatory is based upon an unwarranted assumption

that one emission point fran one source within a particularly area
isolated fran the total regulatory schene ••• "

=
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can be

The DER's objection is overruled as the interrogatories on their
face, appear capable of being answered.

However, if the DER is unable to

answer the intenogatories because of such reasons as the nature of air
contaminated emissions or the peculiarities of the regul.ato:r:y scheme, it should
sa!J so and. state the reasons therefOJ:e •
.!

DER also objects that the reference to Sl23.13(b) in inteJ:roqatories

i

l th:l:cuqh 12 is unclear, i.e. the inteJ:roqatories do not state whether the

reference is to all processes listed therein or to the
for the pushing operation.

pJ:CceSS

fact:cr listed

Appellant, in its reply to the DER' s objection,:.statieS

that the reference to §123.13 (b) is intended to relate solely to the pushing

operation. Thus the DER, when answering the

~ter.r:cgatories,

reference to §l23.13(b) to relate to the precess factor

shall consider the

liStin; for pushi.nq.

Inter;oqatories ·u6-20
In inteJ:roqatcries 16 t.brcugh 20,

by particulate rrcnitoring' stations.

aPPellant

seeks i.nfoimation. gatherEd

DER objects that the interxogatories are not

Umi.ted in soope to these m::mi.toring stations operated by the DER, therefore
DER contends it wcu.ld be required by the .inter%Cgatories 1:Q seek out memit:o:rin;J

stations operated by private industry, neighboring states and. the EPA and

evaluate the data collected.

DER's objection is overruled; To the extent the

DER has :kna.olledge of the infcmnation or data requested by intenogatories no. 16
through 20, it must

answer the inter%Cgatories.

If it does not have

~e

knowledge

necessary to answer the intenogat:ories, it merely, needs to say so.
Interrogatories U-20~ 34c, 34d~ 35, 39
The DER alleges that these intenogatcn:ies are

fr~

to elicit admissions

fl:an the OER rather than relevant infoiiMtion, and suggests that to the extent

that appellant desires admissions it should file a request for admissions.
overrule the OER's objection.

We

The objected to interrogatories are intended to

solicit infcmnation fran the DER.

Typically, . after asking

f~r

the DER' s contention

on a matter, appellant asks the DER to state the basis of the contention.

We do

not find this procedure to be :iJnproper.

Interrogatories #22, 24
Appellant asks the DER in interrogatories no.

22 and 24 if it intends

to conduct or sponsor a study of the impact of pushing emissions on ambient air

quality.

The intenogatories also request infoiiMtion on arr:1 such prospective

studies.

The DER objects on the grounds that the interrogatories are subjective

and therefore incapable of being answered.

It suggests that they be ll'Odified to

refer to arr:1 "presently ongoing studies" or "written pJ:'OlX)sals".
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We overrule the

DER objections as we believe that the DER is able to state whether or
it presently intends to conduct such a study.

no~

It can certainly explain its

response.
Interrogatory #27
The DER objects to interrogatcey no. 27 on the grounds that it is

vague and overbl:cad.

The interrogatcJ:y asks if the DER has cc:mpiled an emission

inventc%y for each particulate matter source in the· Pennsylvania portion of the

Metropolitan Philadel];hla Interstate Air Quality Control Reqion and the nonth
and year of the cx:mpilation.

The DER contends that it is unclear whether appellant

seeks the date of canpilation for each source or the date of a oarprehensive

emission invent.m:y for tbe designated

area..

The DER also contends that since the

emission inventories are canpiled and upda~ on an ongoing basis, identification
of the year and nonth of cx:mpilation is difficult i f not'.impossible.
objection is overruled.

The DER's

The DER should nerely state whether or not it has

cc:mpiled an emission inventaey for each source and the nonth. and year of the

latest update.
Inter:rogatory · #30
Intel::rcgatoxy no. 30 requests that the DER "Identify • • • the person
or persons presently in the employ of the carmonwea.J.th or DER who are most
familiar with the enviromlental impact of pusllinq emissions fran the Fairless
'i*Jrks".

The DER objects on two separate grounds.

(l) That the interrogatcey

erbraces ·aU Ccmrcnwealth employees, rather than DER personnel.

In. its reply

appellant agrees to l.imit the i.nquil:y to DER employees unless the DER intends
to call a non-DER Ccmrcnwealth employee a8 a witness.

We agree.

Interrogatol:y no.30

shall be limited to the person or persons employed by the DER except that aey
non-DER camcnwea.lth witness shall

:oe

identified.

(2) The DER objects to the

use of the te:an "rrost familiar" as. literally requiring a
of its staff before it can answer the
the DER can fairly and

~ly

iJ'lten:cg~toey.

"perfo:anan~

evaluation"

However, we believe that

identify the person or persons in the employ of the

DER most familiar with the impact of pushing emissions fran the Fairless 'i*Jrks.

The

stated purpose of the interrogatoxy is the avoidance by appellant of the taJtinq
of necesscu:y depositions.
Inter:rogato;y #33
Interrogatory no. 33 requests the DER to identify the persons responsible
for evaluation of the particulate matter control strategy for the Philadelphia region
and to identify the persons in the employ of the Camonwealth or DER who are the
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ncst

~am:lliar

with the strategy.

The DER objects on the grounds that the

identification of the persons are not limited to persons presently

a~Ployed

by the DER.

In F91ard to the persons n!sponsible for evaluation of the strategy,

if the DER l1as knewledge of the identity of those persons, whether· or not they

are employed by the IER, it must supply same. As to

thos~ persa'IS

"'oost

familiar" with the strategy, the DER shall answer the interrogatory as i f it
refers only to employees of the DER, except that arrJ ncn-DER Ccmrcnwealth
witnesses shall be identifiecL

The DER' s objection to the use of the t:exm "most familiar" is overruled.
See

Our

discussion

a1

intet:roqat.ozy no. 30,

Supl'l%.

Interl:cgato;y #35

~ ·:

Inter.rcqat.oey no. 35 reqUests the DER to state whether it contends
that noncx:mpliance with regulations 123.13(b)

am 129.15 at -the Fairless Works

affects anbient air quality in aey air basin. in arrJ appreciable degree.

The

DER objects to the te:cns "in arrJ appreciable degree" and "in aey air basin"

as being OV'erbJ:oad and lackincJ in the requisite specificity.
DER objection;

We overrule the

the DER can state to the best of its knowledge whether the

ambient air quality in aey air basin is affected by pushi.nq emissions fran the
Fairless Works.
The referenCe to §l23.l3(b} shall be intel:preted to refer to the process
factor listed for "By-product coke production, pushinq operation~ •
Interrogatories #21, 23,
29, 31, 32, 34, 35-39
and Reqllest for Production of Documents #3
The DER objects to these inten:cgatories and request for production of

documents to the extent that they requixe both the identification and production
of the same documents.

The DER's abjection is sustained;

it need not identify

those dOC\llt'el'lts it produces for inspection and copying.
Request for Production of
Doc1.m1ents #l, 2; 3 and 4

The DER need only produce those documents in its possession, custody
or control.
Request for Production of Documents #2
The DER objects to the request for p.roduction of. documents no. 2
on the grounds that it re::IUe5ts documents "sutmitted by the cqmonwealth" to
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The DER contends that the request requires a survey of all camcnweaJ.th

the EPA.

The OER's objection is overruled.

aqencies.

in its

Custody,

to the EPA.

The DER shall produce the docl:lnents

pJssession or control which were sub:nitted by the Comronwealth

The request does not require a survey of other agencies.
ORDER

AND

Nii, this

11th day of July 1978, the Department of Environmental

Resoul:'c:eS is hereby ordered to answer the int:er.r:oqatories and produce ·the doc:u!rents

requested in apPE!Uant's first petition for disa:Jvery on or before August 6, 1978,

as follows:
1.

The DER shall answer interrogatories no. l through 39' as propounded

therein except: that:

{a)

the reference to Sl23.13(b) in interrOgatories no. l

through 12, 35

am.

39, shall be interp:i:eted tO refer to the

p:rooess factor listed for by-pl:Oduct coke production, pushinq
operatiom
(b)

in answer to inter:rogatories no. 30 and 33, the OER

need only identify the person or persons employed by the DER

except that aey non.-OER camcnwealth employees that it intends

to call as witnesses shall be
(c)

identified~

and

the OER need not identify these documents that it

produces for inspection and copying.
2.

The DER shall produce the docunents' for inspection and copying

requested by paragraphs 1 thl:ough 4 therein at the location where they are

noz:mally na:intained.

PAUL E. WA'IEBS

Chai:cnan.
cc:

Bureau of Litigation Enforcemmt

FOR mE a:M-DNWFAL'IH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
DEl?ARIMENr OF ENV'IroNMENrAL RESClUFCES:

Louis A. Naugle, Esquire
Bureau of Litigation Enforcement, DER
503 Executive House
101 s. Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
~:

July 11, 1978
llj
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FOR APPEI..LANI'/RESPONDENl'/DEFENDANT:

Thcrnas R. Wright, Esquire .
Reed Smith Shaw·& McClay
Union Trust Building
P.O. Box 2009
Pittsburgh, PA 15230

C:OMMOl\'WE::A LTH OF f£Nl',:SY L I'A.VIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARINC UO.<\RD
Blackslc.ne Building
First Floor Annex
112 Markel Slreet
Harrisburg, PrMsylvania 17101
l717) 787-3483

SHAACN STEEL c::DBPORATICN

v.

DOCI<el' NO. 78-058-B

~ OF PENNSYLVJw.rA,
DEI?AmlEN!' OF ENVI:RCR!ENTAL RESOUR:ES
~

OF PENNSn.VANIA

DEI?ARIMENT OF

v.

~

RESOORCES
DOCI<el' NO. 78,-071-<:!'-B

SHARCN STEEL CORPORATICN

OPINIOl & ORDER

SUR DER'S M:1I'ICN FOR CCNSOLIDATICN

The. Department of Env:Lronmental Resources (DER) ITOVes that the
matters before the ·board at Sharon ~teel Corporation v. DER, Docket No. 78-o58-B
and DER v. Sharon Steel Corporation, Docket No. 78-071-c:P-B be consolidated..
Sharon Steel Corporation (Sharon) has filed a reply opposing the consolidation
of those proceedings.
Although both matters involve Sharon and the hot metal transfer. station
at Sharon's Farrell t"lorks, ·the factual and legal issues are dissimilar and the
burden of proof differs in each proceeding.
At docket no. 78-071-cP-B,

~,e

DER requests that we assess a civil

pe.-,al ty against Sharon because of the emissions fran the hot metal transfer
station.

1·1'nereas the appeal by Sharon at docket no. 78-058-B involves only the

:.arrcr,.,o issue of whether the DER acted. amitrarily in retu:r!".i.ng Sharon's applicatic::
for a dete:anination of minor significance for the fugitive emissions from the
h:.t

r:-.e~

tra..,sfer station il".stead of allov.>ing Sharon additional ti.'Tle to su=:rnit

::::::=.:. tic.:nal

infol:r.".ation.

T,,e significa."lce of the emissions is not pert:.:;ent to

S~aron's ap~_al.

=='--: :::n.·o:::eed to hear.i..-:~ s~or..l.~·.

:0:-. ·-=..

-.:·::- :-:::solution of pre'-!1earing m::'::ic:;:

:>: :.:-

~

in the interest of ei

==. -:::. -..-'.;..:!.
=.:-.::

t:.-:= -;.:-.:;. ;_J·

ac-=..: ·::-.s ; :·

~·:~;.-:o:ive discove...-::•.

or of judicial

.,
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?=-:.,al~·

·-~·ally i:;v~·l•:;

i·:-: ::b not belie-_·e

effici~'1C::' "CO

hold

.
S:""laron's ap;;x::a1 at 71-058-B in abe::·ar,ce until the civil r...::..,alty action is r.:ady
for hearing.

The DER's motion to consolidate is therefore denied.

ORDER
A.lllD Na-t, this 2nd day of August, 1978, the rotion of the O:mn:mwealth

of Pennsylvania, Department of Environmental Resources, to consolidate the
matt~ of Sharon

steei

Corporation v. DER, EHB Docket No. 78-058-B and

DER v. Sha.rat Steel Corporation, EHB Docket No. 78-o7l-ci?-B is denied.

THCMAS M. BURKE
Menber

cc:

Bureau of Litigation
512 Executive House Apa:rtlnents ·
101 South Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120

For the camonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Resources
~~s.~.~~.

Western Regional Office
1200 Kossman Building
Forbes at Stanwix
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/ResPOndent/Defendant:
Thanas R. Wright, Esquire
Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
Union Trust Building

P. 0.

Box 2009
Pittsburgh, PA

Dt>.TED:

15230

August 2, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING UOARD
Blackstone Buildinl
F"'lllt Floor Annez

Ill Market Street
Harrisbull, P~nnsylvania 17101
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

78-012-D

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEI'ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

OPINION AND ORDER·

'!he departnent has noved to dismiss the appeal of Abington 'Itlwnship fran
a letter fran the Cepartrient of EnviJ:omental

which the Reqional

~t.axy

~uroes

dated Januaxy 6, 1978, in

:atgineer for DER's Region I refused to certify appellant's

Rydal collector as a "tJ:eat:n'ent works segrrent" for purposes of federal funding and
also refUsed to consider the collector sewers as an amandlrent to the outstandinq
Sandy Run treat:n'ent plant grant.

'!his uatter was previously before the board in

Samue"l Persky et: a"l v. Cormzomuea"lt:h of PennsyZTXmia, Depa»tment of Envirorunent:a"l
Resouzoaes, EHB Docket N:J. 76-038-D, issued March 7, 1977, where the board upheld the

depart:rrent' s omer to Abington 'lbwnship to oonstruct public sewers in the Washington
Lane/Rydal areas of AbingtOn 'l'o'Nnship l:ecause of the· public health hazard and water
pollution caused by malfunctioning on-lot systems.

'Ihis appeal concerns who will pay

for the oollectors, the oost of which has escalated over years of litigation to
roughly one million dollars ($1,000,000).
Abington 'Ibwnship is atteitpting to obtain federal funds to finance the
rrajor portion of the oost of the oollector system.

EPA's regional administrator for

Region III denied Abington 'ICWnship' s requested advance approval for construction of a
c:::llector system
~33.95-lB(b)
"_,.~_tire

in

the t-iashingtOn Lane/Rydal area of the tDwnship pursuant to 40

on t.'"le ground that the

propos~

system to l:e oonstructed oonstituted an

system" as opposed to oonstruction of a ''minor portion of a project".

t:-o ·:15hip has appealed that decision to the

c.F .R.

~.inistrator

in Washington.

'lhe

Mganwhile, the

·:::: ·:ship has sought to have federal funds r.ade available for the oollector system through
-.-.- other routes thaJ: require DER's 3tJF"•roW!l or certification to EPA.
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First, t.~e tc•- .... -, ..- ~

has requested· that; the depa.rt:rrent certify the collector system as a "txeatl!ent works

s-=gmant" under 40 C.F .R. §35.905-24 which provides as

follows~

"A treatment works segrrent nay be aJ:¥ portion of an operable
treatrtent "~o."Cr'..<s described in an approved facilities plan, pursuant
to §35. 917, and whic.'t can be identified as a discreet contract or
subcontract for Step I, II or III war'.<. Cont?letion of const.ructia-t
of a tl:ea.tmant works segme."lt may, but need not, result in an oper-o...ble
treat:m!nt works."

'Ihe tCJWtlShip wishes to have DER

certify

the collector system as a portion of the Penn.y--

j?ac.lt Watershed Pmjec:t, which is a pt:epOSed J:egional treatment system that is the

subject

of

considerable dispute.

See Upper MoreZand To"~JnSn:i.rh eta~ v. Cdrmttmtl1ea~t;h of

PerrnsyZva.rriA:s Department of Envirormenta.Z Resourees. EHB D:x:k:et Nos. 77-198, 199, 200, ·

78-050, 78.. 051· ,

.

issued June 29, 1978.

be a regional system

'Ifu! ecntr:oversy c:ente:rs at whether there. will

for the J?ennypack Watershed area and whether that system will be
In a study released by DER in

a spray irriqat:ioli system or an interceptor system.
N:lven'ber of 1977,

om

concluded that a spray irrigation system would be. the li'CSt "cost
.
1
.
effective" 1."egional system for the watershed.
DER's prefe~ for a spray irrigation
system for the Pennypack
pall~

involved

aR;~ly

Wa~

c:an only be i.Irplemented when and if the three

munici~

for and agree to participate in a mgional. spray irrigation

system (one df the municipa.l.i ties definately prefers an intercepter system.)

attexrpted to i.Irplerent its policy

DER has

choice in favor of spray irrigation by, amnq other

things, listing the regional spray irrigation system as a fundable project
on the state priority list carpiled by DER for EPA.

see

(N::l.

72)

25 Pa. C!:daOlapter 103. lhe contro-

versy over the type of treatnv!nt system to be enployed in the Pennypack Watershed has

consured. nany years of study and expense.

In June of 1976 l!binqtcn Township received

a letter f:r:an MarshaJ.l cashman of DER advising it in response to its inquiries that
federal funds would be available to fund the collecto:rs required in l!binqtcn in connection
with the Pennypack Watershed system.

Ii::JrNever, it is 1978 and that system, t.houqh perhaps

closer to reality, has still not been finally determined.

N:>netheless, it is l!bington' s

contention that the collectors needed would be required regardless of the final
treatment solution-i.e. either spray irrigation or an interceptor system or a

mi~d

interceptor/spray system-and therefore the collector should be fundable in advance
as a tl:ea:t:m:mt works segrrent of the Pennypack system.

1. '!hat concluSion was appealed by several municipalities in Uppm1 Mt)lr?J.arrd. Tollll'lSr.ip,
et aT. v. CorrrrrJ7'TIIJea7.th of PennsyZ.vania, Depar-tment of Enviroonmenta.Z, Resou:raes, supru:,
and the board recently held that t-.he publication of study conclusions favoring spray
irrigation for the region is not an appealable action of the depart::Itent for purpoSes of
invoking this board's jurisdiction~
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t
Altematively, Abinqton 'lbwnship contends that DER should certify the
CXJllectors' as an anendmmt to the Sandy Run treat:Itent plant p:roject.
present

Under the

official sewage faci.li ties plan of Abinqton 'lbwnShip, which was app:roved by

DER in 1971, public sewem

~

to be installed in the areas in ql.leStion and the

sewerage therefl:cin CXJnveyed to the Sandy Run plant.
for the upgrad:i.ng .of the Saitdy Run plant.

Federal funds have been allocated

Apparently the Pennypack Watershed study :

plans, whiCh has not yet been iltpleaented or finalized in official sewerage facilities
plans of the participating municipalities, would convey -the sewage fl:cm the Washinqtcn
~ amas

to whatever treatnent plant is developed for the Pennypack p:roject.

DER's letter of Januaey

6, 1978, gave as the basis for .refusing to certify

the CXJllector as a "t.reat:llent WOl:Ks seguent" that the CXJllector is not

described inan "approved facilities plan wit:ll:in the neaninq of

~0

C.F.R. §35.905-24."

In .refusing to certify the CXJllector sewers as anendnent to the Sandy Run treat:llent

grant, the depart:Itent gave as a .reasat the statenent that ". • • this would invclve a change
in scope that would be inCXJnSistent with our policy.

Furthemo.re, Pennsylvania has

virtually no ttenies available for change in SCXJpe projects. n
DER argues thatne.:itts: ofthese .refusals CXJnStitute appealable action of the
Depart:nent of Environrrent:al Resow:c:es within the neaninq of 71 P.

s.

§SlD-2l(a) because

these actions do not CXJnsti tute an adjudication as that cx:mcept has been defined by
decisions of the bocmi and the CXJurts of Pennsylvania.

Department of Environmental. ResoUl'Ces v.

Ne~JJ

See Cormro7'11.tJeal.th of Pennsyl.vania,

En.tel'pl'ise Stone & Lime Company, Ina.,

25 Pa. COmrorMealth Ct. 389, 359 A.2d 845 (1976); Anthony and Al.ice Toma v. Corrrnora,Jeq.Z.th

of PennsyZ.vania, Depazotment of Envi'l'fJ'I'I1Tiental. Resowoaes, EHB llJcket N:l. 73-406-c (August 13,
1974);

George El'emic v. Comtrr)7'11.tJea7.th of Pennsylvania, Depazotment of En.vironmenta7.

Resowoaes, EHB llJcket N:l. 75-283-c (June 16, 1976); Man '0 Wazo Racing Association v.
State Horse Racing Corrmission, 433 Pa. 432, 250 A.2d 172 (1969).

In articulating the

characteristics of appealable action, the bocmi has been guided by §2 of the Administrative Agency Ia!i which defines an adjudication as:'
". . . any final order, dec.ree, decision, detemri.nation or ruling
by an agency affecting personal or property rights, privileges,

imnuni ties or obligations of a:rr:t or all of the parties to the
proceeding in which the adjudication is made, but shall not nean
any final order, decree, decision, detel:I!Iination or ruling based
upon a proceeding befo.re a CXJurt, or which involves the seizure
or forfeiture of property, or which involves paroles, pardons or
releases from ;.e."ltal institutions."
Open careful co:-.sideratia1 we cannot agree 1-dth the deparnrent that the

action taken here is not a final determination af!ecting personal or property rights,
privileges, imnuni ties or obligations of a:rr:t or all of ':::1e parties to the proceeding
in which the adjudication is made.

Abll1gton

~ship
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has requasted that the depart:nent

certify the oollectcr system for fedaral funds through one of
depart:rrerit has refused to do so.

~

routes and the

In our view this constitutes a final determination

on a specific request to. classify the project in such a way as to enable it to receive
federal ll'Oney.

'Ibis is a class;ification of the project that finally determines whether

or not Abington will have arrt right to federal rroney for the project, and as such it
is an act of d'iscretion that is reviewable by this

l::x:>ard.

'ttle question raised by this

appeal is different from that oonsidered by the board in d:ztrobe Municipa.Z Authority,

et aZ v. Corrmon111eaZth of PennsyZvania, Department of Environmental. ResoUl'aes, EBB

..

D::x:ket N:>. 75-lll-c (Oc::tober 22, 1975), where the appellant sought to challenge its

I.U'lfundable position on the priority list.

In that case the board ruled that unless

there was a prima. facie showing of an abuse of due process or of flagrant misapplication
of DER's awn priority rules, the board wol;lld refrain fl::cm exercising jurisdiction over
challenges to the priority list because of

i~

inability to determine the relative

rights of awlicants when all the parties were not before the board.

In this case

Abington 'IbWnShip is asking to have the oollectors included within one of ~

projects that are reachable on. the priority list.

It may be that DER' s refusal to

certify the collectors as part of either of those projects is.substantiVI:!lY valid on

the ground that there is no rroney for the system.

Hc:Mever, that does not prevent

DER' s refusal fran being a reviewable action..
Although we have

about a municipality 1 s enti tlezrent to federal

son&- question

funds, see Man 'O War Raaing Assoaiation v. State Ho:t'se Raaing Corrmission, sup:t'a,
433 Pa. at 441; City of G:t'a;.,a_ Rapids v. Richa:l'dson, 429 Fed. Sup. 1087, 1093 (W.o •
. Michigan, 1977), where the state is given responsibility for detenninlng rights and
obligations· within a federal scherre, and review of the state agency's decisions is
provided for I.U'lder state law, review cannot be avoided simply because the e:xercise
of discretion relates _to the right to federal funds.

DER cannot make cu::bitrary and

capricious decisions in determining whether an awlicant is entitled to federal funds

arrt rrore

than it can in deciding

arrt other rratter

within its discretion.

Certainly

we do not think that review of the depart:Irent 1 s deteJ:mination in a case can be
avoided by invoking the technicality that the oollector system is not part of an
"approved facilities plan" which does yet exist for the Pennypack project when it is
a portion of tis presently aJ;:Proved sewage facilities plan.

~

note further that

40 C.F .R. §35. 917 (d) would seem to pe:r:mit Step III funding for a treatm=nt works
segnent in advance of the adoption of an appm\"ed facilities plan under oonditions that

may be rret here.

'lhere is no question but that Abington 'Ibwnship is under obligation

to proceed with oonstruction of tis sewers under the DER order upheld by t.'1e boaJ:ti
whet.'ler or not it receives federal funds·.

H::lwever, we do not believe the q:..:estion of
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its right to federal funds can be entirely foreclosed without the review that it seeks
of this final deteJ:mination of DER.

ORDER
AND

~.

is hereby denied.

this 7th

day of August, 1978, the depart:Irent's·mtion w dismiss

'!he department shall file a pre-hearing IreJTOrandum on or befom

Septerrber 5. 1978.

cc~

Bureau of Litigatia!.
512 Executive I-buse
101 s. Second Street
Ha.r.risbUJ:9, PA 17120

For the Cormcnwealth:
Maxine l'belfling, a;quire and
505 Executive I-buse
.101 s. Second Street
Harrisblm], PA 17120

Dennis M. Coyne, Esquire

Suite 1200
1315 Walnut Street
Philadelphia,·PA 19107

For the Appellant/:R:!spondent/Defendant:
Joseph M.

Meinke,

a;quire and

Brua! S. Katcher, a;quire

W:>lf, Block, Scm:rr and Solis-cohen
12th Floor Packarg Building
Philadelphia, PA 19102
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING l.!O!<RD
Blackstone Buildinl
rii'SI Floor AnneJtc
Ill Market Street

Ramsburg, P~nnsylvania 17101
(717) .787-3483

Docket No.

78-058-B

v.

COMMONWEALTH OF I>ENNSYLVANIA
DF..l'ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPINICN AND ORDER
SUR DER'S FIRST PEriTICN :roR DisCclvERY
AND SUR DER Is. IDI'ICN FOR SANCI'IOOS
'file Department of Enviromnental Resources (DER) on June 5, 1978,
filed a First Petition far Disc:cvexy requesting that· the board issue an order
reqill.rinq Shanm Steel Coz:poration (Sharon) to answer certain int:errogatories
and produce certain documents for inspection and copying.

Sharon, on June 16, 1978,

filed a response to the DER' s Petition for Discovery wherein Sharon answered
sane of the interroc]atories and objected to the rest.

The DER on June 26, 1978,

filed a Motion for Sancticns requesting that we bnpose sanctions against Sharon
for failing to provide the DER with sufficient answers to its written interrogatories.
Sharon on July 10, 1978, filed a reply to the DER's Motion for Sanctions.
This opinion and order responds to the objections of Sharon to certain
interrogatories of the DER and to the DER' s Motion for Sanctions.
The

~' s

M:ltion for Sanctions was inappropriate as to Sharon's

objections to interrogatories as Sharon was, by notice

Of

the boal:d, given until
1
June 16, 1978, to file objections to the DER's Petition for Discovery.
H"-"evez:-,
we shall treat the .r-btion for Sanctions as a reply to Sharon's objections and,
where appropriate,

as objections to Sharon's answers.

Sharon 1 s appeal involves the narrCM issue of whethe:r or not t.'1e D~R
acted arbitrarily when it returned Sh~'s application for a deter.mir.atior. ~=
1. The board's procedure when receiving a petition for discovery is to :-to~::.r::·
t."le adverse party that a petition has been filed and giving the party a peri::X::

of time, 1JSUally ten days, to object to the petition.
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minor .significance under 25 Pa. Code §l23.l{b) for the fugitive emissions f.ran
the hot metal transfer station instead of allowinq Sharon additional time to
sul:Jnit supplemental info:anation.

Sharon is not axguinq that based on the

info:anatipn subni.tted to the DER it :Ls entitled to the detel:mination, it is
merely argu?..nq that DER should have given it ncre tiJ1e to subni.t supplemental
info:anation.

Interrogatories C, D, E, F, G, H(3), I(3),

~(3),

K(3), M, N, O,

P 1 Q, R, S, all request! info:anation on such topics as length of operation of the
hot metal transfer station, monitori,ng of emissions, exist.ing contl:ol equipnent,

canpliance with the Air Pollution Contl:ol Act by the. emissions. fran the source,

characteristics and quantity of emissions

fz?n

the source, ambient air quality

in the area of the source, conditialS at hot netal transfer stations a.med by
other canpanies 1 alternatives to seeking'· a detemination of· minor significance,
schedule of operation and tonnage transfe:red by the station.

These questions

may be relevant to a rejection of the appllcat.i.Cn on its nerits or to an action
seeking sanctions because of the emissions, but they are manifestly il:relevant
to this appeal.

In Pennsbtawy Vil7.age CondominilJ/11. v. DER, EBB Docket No.

76-Q28~

(Opinion and Order issued July 12, 1976) we stated that:
n ••• matters which are clearly irrelevant are not discoverable. Spads7. v. Zarl.inski, 39 Northumberland
175(1967). Moreover, where discovery seeks to establish
facts which, even if established, \olOU.ld have no legal
signifiCance or affect, discovery· will be denied.

5 ANDE:RSQi PENNSYLVANIA CIVIL PRAC'l'ICE, §400.94. II

Therefore Sharon's objections to Interrogatories C, D, E, F, G, H(3),
I(3), J(3), K(3), M, N, ,0, P, Q, R, S, are sustained on the basis of relevancy.

Sharon's objection to Interrogato:ey L which requests info:anation on Sharon's
knowledge of the requirements of 25 Pa •. Code §123 .1 (b) and Sharon's efforts to
satisfy its requirements, is overruled.

Sharon must answer Interrogato:ey L.

Interrc?gato;cy A
Sharon filed an answer to Interrogatory A in its "Response to the DER's
Petition for Discovery" and supplemented its answer in its reply to the DER's
!O:otion for Sanctions.
t.'-~ a::~cy

1.

Ha-~ever, the DER in its Motion f~ Sanctions objects to

of the answer for t.."le

follo.~ing

reasons:

The answer does not provide facts which "undennine" Sharon's position.

The DER' s objection is overruled as Sharon appears to have adequately
-:..1 s.·:~ed

the interrogatory..

Also, the truth of the answer is averred to by an
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attached affadavit.

Whether or not the facts stated in answer to Inter.rogato:cy· A

support or undetnti.ne Sharon's position will be decided by the board after hearinq.

2.

The answer does not use the definition of "fact or infm:mation"

or "ident;ify" given in the definition section of DER's Petition for DisCovery.
The DER's objection is sustained.

Sharon must "identify" individua.l.s

in acc:o:r::dance with the DER's definition insofar as it has knowledge of the

infonnation requested. ·

Shar;on

need not "identify" those docl.lments produced for

inspection, _but must identify those docl.lments which are referred to in its answer
but are not in Shamn's possession.

See United States Stee"L Corporation v. DEll,

sharon

EHB Docket No. 78-033 (Opinion and. Order issued July 11, 1978).

.

the texms. "fact or infoll!lation" as they are defined insofar

as

shall

use

the definition is

pertinent to its answer to In1:e:rroqatory A.

3.

'the DER objects that Sha.J:'on has not listed all persons havinq

'knc:Mledge of the facts stated in answer to Intex:roqatoey A.
Sharon in its reply to the DER's Motion for Sanctions has listed

additional individuals with knowledge of the answer.

If Shar;on has listed the

persons with 'knc:Mledge of said factS, it need not reply further:

if Sharon

knows of other individuals having knowledge of the facts, it must identify them.

4.

The DER objects thai; Sharon has not listed all docl.lments relating'

to the answer to Interrogatory A.
Sharon in its reply to the DER' s Motion for Sanctions has a~tached

additional doct:roents related to the answer.

If Sharon has listed and/or produced

the documentS relating to Sharon 1 s answer, it need not reply further:

if

Sllaron has knowledge of other dcx:mtents relating to its answer, it shall identify
those documents or produce those documents in its custody or control.

Interroc;ato;y B
'the DER' s objection in its Motion for Sanctions to the adequacy of
Sharon 1 s

answer to Inter:roqatory B is denied.

The inter:rogatory is answered

satisfactorily.
Inten:ogatories H, I

& J

Interrogatories H, I and J request information regardi.Rg an apparent
DER request for info:r:mation concerning proposed CO:'ltrcl equipnent, character of

anissions and quantity of emissions fran the hot metal transfer station.
has filed an answer to Interrogatories H, I

& J,

Sharon

however the DER objects in its

Motion for Sanctions to the adequacy of Sharon 1 s answers for the following reasc:· ..~ :
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l.

The DER objects that the

answeJ:S

do not address the request

for infcn:mation on proposed control equipnent, quantity of emissions or

c:r..aracter of emissions •
. The DER 1 s objection is sustained as the answers do not address requests
for infcn:ma?-on on these topics.

If Sharon was requested by the DER to supply it

with such infomation, it must sa:y so and answer the follarinq related ·questions.
If Shaxcn was not requested to provide said infomation, it need nerel.y say so.

2.

'!he answe:s do not use. the definitions of "fact or infcn:mationn

or "identify" given

m the definition section of the DER s
1

DER 1 s objection is sustained.

Petition fOr Discoveey. ·

Shaxcn must identify individuals in

accordance with the DER 1 s definition insofar as it lias lcncwledqe of the infoxmaticn

requested.

Sharon need not identify theSe

dccanents

produc:E!a. 9haJ:on shall use

the texms "fact or infomaticn" as they are defined insofar as the definition is

pertinent to the answer to the particular inteUcgato%y.

ORDER
AND NeW, this 7th day of August, 1978, it is hereby ordered that

Shaz:on Steel Co:rporation shall respJnd to the DER 1 s First Petition for Disawe:r:y
on or before M:mda:y, August 28, 1978, as follc:MS:

l.

Sharon Steel Co:rporation need not answer Inten:'OC]atories C, D,

E, F, G, H(3), !(3), J(3), K(3), M, N, 0, P, Q, R, S.
2.

Sharon Steel Co:rporation shall answer InterJ:'oc]ato%y L.

3-.

Sharon Steel Co:rporation shall supple!tlent its answer to

InterJ:'oc]atory A and produce the dOCilllel'lts in its custody or control listed
therein in accordance with the opinion attached hereto.
4.

ane

Sharon Steel Co:rporation shall answer Interrogatories H, I and J

produce the dOCIJiilellts in its custody or control listed therein.
5.

Sharon Steel Co:rporation shall answer Interrogatories A, H, I, J,

and L by using the definitions of "identify" and "fact or info.z:mation" given
in the DER's set of definitions.

~-J/4~p~
'ffia.'...AS M. Bt;""RKE
MS!!lber

(ca..rbo:-1 copies on next page)
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cc:

Bureau of Litigation
512 Executive House Apa.rtments
101 South Second Street
Har.risburq; PA 17120

For the pmnonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Deparl:lnent of Environmental Resources:
Richard S. Ehmann, Esquire
Western Regional Office
1200 Kossman Buildi.nq
Forbes at Stanwix
Pittsburqh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/Respondent/Defendant:
Thanas R. Wright, Esquire
Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
Union· Trust canpany
p. o. Box 2009
Pittsbul:gh, PA 15230

DATED:

August 7 I 1978
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COMMONWEALTH 01-· PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
IIIKkstone BuiJdiAa
F'nt Floor Anna
Ill Mutcet Street
Jlaaisllarlo Peaasymaia 17101
(711). 717·3413

Docket No.

,..181-B

••
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPINial AHl amm
SCR APPEI.IANT' S PE'l'ITICB
RR DISCDlERr Ili\'l'ED Jtir.Y 7, 1978

Appellant, Sbaran Steel~. en JUly 7, 1978, fil.ed a secaJd
petiticm for di.sc:oveJ:y in this natt:er mq1Jii!Sti.nq. the De!part:Dimt of
Resources (DER) to produce

m:r: ~ and <:q~yinq certain dcclmmts~

initial discxJvel:y petition, which

boal:d o:z:der mqui.rinq tlle

~tal

om

was filed on

At;pellant' s

Febxuaey 21., 1978, resulted in a

to produce two persaw for the purpose of taking their

depositionsand requirinq the pl:Cduction of volUDi.neus cb:l.ments at DER's Harrisburg
1
and Meadville offices~
'lhe .instant petition for disooveey, which is I'IDre extensive
than the first , should :mpmsent the culminaticn of· appellant's disc::oveey in this
appeal.

'lhe DER has filed object:i.ons to appellant's petition and appellant has filed

an answer to the DER's objections.

'lhis opinion and Ol:der l:eSPOilds to appellant's

seccnd petition for disalVel:Y and the DER' s objections thereto.
General Cbjection
'l1le DER asserts that the Petition for ~ should be denied in its

entiJ:ety as the DER has al.xeady pmvided appel J ant with thousands of pages of doCI.l!rents
for its rev:i.E!If and theremre the added burden im:{x)sed · by the instant petition is

oppressive and unneoesscuy.
'lhe DER' s objection is over.ruled.

We are unwil.linq to sey that appellant

in this case is entitled to only one opportunity to pursue disCXM!:ey.

H:Mever because

1. Appellant on May 12, 1978, also filed a petition for d:i.scovex:y requesting that
. the board issue a subpoena for the purpose of taking the dep:Jsiticn of Fenneth Young.
'lhe petiticn was granted by the board.
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of~ extens:f;ve nature

of the disoovexy :requested in appellant's initial and instant

petitions, and because this matter should soon proceed to hearinq, we caution that:

.

the boa2:d will look with disfavor upon the filinq of further discx>vel:y peti:t:ions herein.

Specific
'lhe ·DER has ra:ised

~

<l?ject::ibns

speci.fic objectiCZlS to the d:.lcuaent:s requested in

catec}:::lties 2 6 J, 6, 7, 13, 14, 2D-26 and 29 of appellant's petit:ion.

'lhe DER shall

p:rocluce for ~ and ~ the doclm!nts request:ed "~:hemin.

'lhe DER ciljects to pmducinq these cb:l:ments sought by categcries 5, 8, 9,
10, 11, lS, 17, 18, 19 and 30 "which wexe prepared by counsel :fer DER, at his su::Jgest:ion,

or in and of the pmparaticn of the DER' s case. "
The t::ER's cbject.icn is overly broad.

See Pa.R.C.P. 40ll(d).

Docmlent:s

prepand by ClOUnS8l fer the IER or at his suggestion axe nat priv.Ueqed unless they

were pxepu:ed in ant:icipat:ian of lit:igaticn. Further, the decaDents requested by
categcrles 8, 10 am lS

we:r:a manifestly prepared for a plltp:lse other than preparati.on

for trial and JlllSt: be prcduced.

C.f. Ps1:~s

(1966) • HoWever we reiterate that:

11.

Sun Ray D%"Uq Co.~ 37 D. & C. 2d 612

"'1tds is not to Sll!l':f that the DER must produce those

docl:ments wb.ic:h are ciNicusly the -work prcduct of its attorney such as mertDJ:ar¥ia of

counsel reqaxdinq pz:eparat:ial for this trial."

See our Opinicn and order Sur Appellant • s

Petition for Discovel:y issued in this matter on May 4, 1978.
'lhe DER neecl not pmduce those documents mquested in categories 5, 8, 9, 10,

15, 17, 18, 19 and 30 which axe subject to the attomey-client priv.i.l.ege.

AJ;pellant :z:equests in ca:l:egCl:y 1 of its petition, the pl:Cduct::i.on of all
:industrial waste pemits and applications therefor iss'IJ!d by the DER since Januaxy l,
1975, for the 1:%eai:Jlent of netal finishings

~.

'lhe DER ciljects to being required

to pl'."Clduoe these pexmits and applica.t:ions because, DER axgues, they axe irrelevant to

this cq;:peal, and would cause an unmasonable investigation, entail unreasonable costs
and wou1c1 beunreasonably burdensc:me and oppressive.

'!be DER asserts that the pemits

and applications axe, depending on the location of the pemitted source. located in its

reqiala1 offices in Meadville, Pittsburgh, Har.risburq, 1-brrist.own, Wilkes-Bane,
and Wi.l.liallsport.

~

Appellant contends these pemits and applications axe relevant as

they ". • • are likely to provide. inportant evidence re<'}Udinq whether DER acted cu:bi-

trarily, capriciously or unreasonably in denying Appellant's permit application."
We are, at this t.ille, umri.llinq t:O find that cXx:alentation shewing what actions

the DER teak on other industrial waste applications is ir.te.levant to this appeal;

theJ:efore we overrule the DER objection based on :r:elevancy.

45 D. & C.2d 318, 90 Dauph. 39 (1968).
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C.f. Yoffee v. GoZin.

We- are- anable to dete:r:m:ine, based

a1

the lER' s assertion;· Jolhether or not

pm:x!uceiD'l of .. these pemits and applicatialS wculd be unreasonably l::lw:densa1le and
oppressive in violation of Pa. R.C.P. 40U.
'l11e mmi:ler of i?emits and ~licatialS imlolved, the man hcurs and

a)S1:

involved in l.oCatinq the docnnmt:s, the existence of an inaexinq system am all mJcncwn
at this tine.

'lhB party

sttesn~

raw,

I

assert:inq that discoveJ:y is um:easonably burdensaDe in

vi.olaticn of Pa. R.C.P. 4011 has the bumen of pl:OYinq

sam~

5 ANilEI6CII PJ!H!ISn.VANIA

Act of J'IDI 22, 1937, P. Ih 1987, as amtmded, 35 P. S. S69l.l at seq.

'lb sa!J' they are the Bureau's raisc:n d'et:z:e would mt be an exaggerat.ian.

'l!lus arrf loss or damlge -to them ·wcW.d have a significantly det:rimem:al effect:.

the DER' s

a1

operaticn.

to the pexmi.ts and applicati.aw and to min;,; W the dim:upt:ial of the da.?-tc-day
J:eqUlatoxy activities of the DER, we find that requested pexmi.ts

and applications shculd

be pmduced for i.nspect:f.cn and c:cpyinq at the mg:i.aJal officr:t whem they are kept in
the noxmaJ.

c::ou.xse

of business. 2

See also A"LZeghsny VaZZay Raaidsnts Against PotZution u.

Co11m01111ea"Lth of Pennsy'LvtrTI'ia, Depcuotment: ofEnvi.rmnsnta'L ResOJ.a!Ces, at: a"L, EBB Doc:ket
a,. 74-232-c (opinion and order issued June 9, 1977) wheJ:ein we stated that "Pa.R.C.P.
4009 pexmits only the inspecticn, examination and a:::Jpyin;J of dcctmmts.
'"

It lb!s not

authorize the transmittal of evidence to anyone or any place for examination. •

We

therefb:re order the DER to produce for inspecticn and CJ:lPYi.nq the doclmmts requested by

categol:y 1 of the appellant's petitial for disoovexy, unless the DER

a1

or befb:re the

date on which it is :r:equi:red to pxcduce the doc:alents, shews that the pmductic:n for
inspection and CCF.{inq of all industrial waste pexmi.ts and the applications thel:efoz:

issued since January. 1, 1975, for the ereatzrent of netal finishings wastes at the
:reqional office where they are located is tmmeisonab1y

bw:densa!e· or oppressive in

violation of Pa. R.C.P •. 40ll.

2. In the Opinion and Order Sur Appellant's Petitic:n for Disa:lvel:y issued in
this matter on May 4, 1978, we required the DER to pmduce the requiz:ed doclmmts
at either its Harrisburq or ~1le "ffices. Fi:lWever, in that instance,· the
docunents were either directly :related to the basis of the pexmit denial, the
quality of the receiving st:reane or the pl:allll.gation of a regulation. 'lhese doclm!nts
wcul.d be likely to be located in either the Har.ri.sburg or M:!adville offices and,
if not, the re.'l"Ova1 of the cbc\ommts f:l:an the office where they are maintained
'WOUld not be likely to be dis~tive of DER,.s regulato:ey functions.
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II

I
I
and the!

-applications sul:::mi.tted themfDr are vital, to the Bureau of Water Quality Managenent' s
J:egUlatcl:y program.

I

Appellant, in ca'l:egoey 16 of its petition for discovery, requests

~ll

pemit applicaticms and Internal. Pev:i.a~ and Recxmrendaticns therefor , reviewed by

David

E;,

M:l.lhous , which applications included treat:ment for the removal

hexavalent chl:ane." 'lbe OER objects to the request, assertirlq that the

of

~

of these dcciJients WOill.d be ~ly burdensone ancl oppressive while only
tangentially :x:elevant and, theref'o:!e, in violaticn of Pa.R.C.P. 40U.

has been erplcyed by the DER
~lica.ticms.

~

Mr. MiJ.b::ms

l970 as a sanitaey enq.i.neer review:inq pennit

Since 1977, he has been chief of the sect:ion. of DER' s Meadville office

whic:h issues all water poUuti.al, water obs'l:rUCtion and water supply pemi.ts in a
:fi::)urt:een

Prior to 1977. he worked in the DER' s PhilaMJpbia office.

county area.

'l11e DER asserts that it would be unl:eascnabl.y ~ to requim Mr. Milhcus to
cease perfoJ:minq his cuzrent duties to search the DER' s Meadvill.e office :tea:lrds for
pemd.ts a1 t:rea.t:Dent of hexavalent c:hJ:ale and revier them to de~ if he participated in their review
sallrt

am

in:fcmnatial for the

to search the DER' s Philadelphia office :tea:lrds for the

year.!~

1970

throa#t 19'?6.

We find that it would be urimasanably bu%densona to require the DER to p:mduce the docum:mts l:eviewed by Mr. Mi.lhcrus

office.

'Ihe docl.mants naquired by

cat~xy

when he wol:ked in the DER' s :Ehliadelphia

16 of appellant's petitioo will be limited

to the pem:i.t applications. and int:ernal.. review and recxntm::udations therefor, reviewed
by David Mil.hcus

during his erploylrent at the DER' s M:!advi.l1e office.

cat~ 12 of appellant's

petition reqP.csts DER to produce "The DER's canprehensive·

Plaminq and Water Qt!ali:ty Requiranents.n. The DER contends that it does not k:rla.r what appellant means by

the

tem "DER's canprehensive PlanniJ:lq and Water Quality Requirements" and

thexefort;!,. it would be. tmrea.sonab1y burdensone and oppressive to cxmpel the DER, at its
peril, to guess the rreaninq appellant assigns the phrase.

In its answer to the DER' s abjec-

tion, appellant states that "The DER's Q:lrrpi:ehensive Planning and Water Quality Requi%en-ents

were established by the DER under 'Ihe Clean Stream;

raw,

Act of June 22, 1937, P. L.

1987, as amended, and the Federal Water Pollution Cbntro1 Act, 33

u.s.c.

§1251, et seq."

If appellant's explanation clarifies the tem. the DER must ·supply the requested doctmmts

to appellant.

If the DER, in good faith, is still ignorant of the neaning of the texm,

it needs only say so.

5 ANDERSeN

Disooveey will be refused when the. questions_ asked are vague.

mmsn.VMttA CIVIL

PRllCl'ICE: §4011. 94.

'!he DER's objection to pmd.ucinq thOse docurrents sought by category 15, which

duplicate Cbctments provided in response to catego:cy
a!.ly to supply one c:opy.
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a,

is sustained.

'llle IiER needs

'l11e DER objec:f:s to producing the- docullents requestedby categories 4 and

s·of appellant's petitiat en the basis that t1e requests
therefOre, ~ly

burdenscme.

categOries 4 and

axe overly bl:cad and, ·

s xequest

the DER to pxoduce

doculents, l115!1IDXauda, policy st:at.atents, ~· which instruct DER personnel on su:tl item

as hew to c:ccduct :inspections, take scmples, analyze saaples and OJDplete .inspect:i.cn
. %ep0rts.

'Ihey

aJ.so

ask for dcciDents relatinq to tests the DER ccnducted C\"t

appellant's Damascus plant.

'!be ~ axe pm:zzrz facis mterl.al to this appeal

and should be p%Cduced only i f

they

the ~ water paJ3IIeteJ:S at issue

am related. to the sauplinq, t:est:i.nq, etc. of

in. this appeai.

E.q., i f the acidity of the

discharge is not at issue in this appeal, the docmlents detaillnq the ·test:i.DJ procedure

fer

acidi.ty lolCIIl1d net be material

to this appeal and thus their pl:Cduct:.ian woo1c:l be

umeascnably burdensc:me.

Finally, the DER's ciljecticn based on :rei.evancy to pmvidinq cq:pelJant with
the drxmlents sought :by categories i7 and 28 of the _appellant's petiticn, i.e. various

sect:icns of, and indices to, the Bureau of water Quality Management's Policy and
Procedure Manual is ove:a:uled.

ORDER
AND RH, this 29th

dJi1!f of Aurgust, 1978, it is hemby ordered that the DER

shall at a t.ima ccnvenient to both parties on or befom Septelb:r 18, 1978, make
available for inspect:ial and cqJyinq the fol.lc:Jwinq docullents at the follc:winq locations:

1.

'llle d::x:lm:!nts requested by catego:r:y 1 of appellant'. s July 7, 1978,

petiticn for d:i.scove:r::y at the DER• s reg:i.onal. offices wheJ:e the doca1ents are
rnai,ntained, unless the DER, on or befom Septeni:ler 18, 1978, shows that the p:mduct:icn

of the docments at its re¢onal offices is urmeascnably burdensate in violati.:m of

Pa.R.C.P. 4011.
2.
for,

'lhe pennit appllcatioos and intel:nal mv.i.ew and LeCXJitltendations there-

reviewed by David E. Milhous

office, which applicatioos included

durinq his erploynent at the. DER' s
~ment

~e

for mncva1 of hexavalent chrane,

shall be produCed at the DER' s Meadville office.

3.

'Ihe doculrents requested by categories 4 and 5 of appellant's July 7, 1978,

petition for discove:r::y which axe mlated to

the~ste

water parameters at issue in

this appeal shall be produced at the DER' s Harrisburg office and/or

its Maadv.i.lle Office.
4.

'!he doculrents requested by categories 2, 3, 6 through l5 and 17 through

30 of appellant's petition for disccve:r::y, sha.l.I be produced at the
DER's Harrisburg office and/or its Meadville office.
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..
'.l!le DER need

not, in accol:dance with the t:el:11B of the attached c:pinicn,

m:pply arry dcclmm:ts that wem prepared 1solely in the preparation of this litiqat:i.on

or that am specifically within.'.the atl::cl:ney-cli.ent privilege.

-

'l'he. DER shall make copyinq facilities available and may inp::lse upon appellant

a :reucmable c::ha.1:ge far use of its duplicati.nq eqa:i.pnente
~

~C"V

cc: SuJ:eau of Litigation
512 'Execlltive Hause Apa:l:1:nYi!lnt
101 Sollth Seccnd Street
Barrisbw:q, PA

17120

For the O::UIILABlieal.th of Pennsylvania,
Depal:1:meDt of Envi:r.'cmlenta :Resources:
Ricbal:d s. Ehmann, Esquire
Western Reqional Office
1200 Kossman Bu.il.dinq
Fol:!:les at St.anw.ix
Pittsbu:l:gh, PA 15222

For the ApJ;ell.ant:/RE!SpCJIDmi:,IDe:fenl:lant
Rebert We 'l!lallscn, EsqUire
Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
747 Union Tl:USt Bllildinq
Pittsburgh, PA 15230

DATED:

August 29, 1978
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. COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
llllckstone Buildina
Fint Floor AllIll Muket Street

lflnilhrl.

h~U~SJivmil

17101

(717) 711·3483

Docket No.

79-02~

Y.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
&

'l.'lmStlRB rARE OE' ~VANIA,

me.

OPIN.ICN AND OR'lER
SDR APPEr.U:E 1 S F.:J:BS'r PmlTJ:CN. EtlR DI.SCXJVERr
AND ~ 1 S cs.:mx:r:ICN 'I'HERElQ

~nee, Department of ~ Rascm:ces (IER) ,

cm July 24, 1978,

filed a first pet:i.tian fer discovexy .request:ing'. this lxm:d to issue an

omer

requiring' at=Pl 1 ant, .caJsolidated Gas SUpply carporatian, to produce certain

dccaDent:s and. answer CE!rt:ain in'ter:J:cqatories.

Appellant, on

A1J3ust 7, 1978,

filed c:bject:icns to the petit:icn and the DER em Au;ust 24, 1978, filed a reply

to the ag;e1Jant 1 s c:bjections.

'l'he matter is new before the !:loam far

disposition.
In response to appel.J.ant 1 s assertion that it cannot pmduce sane of
the docl:ments requested by paragraph 1· of the IER1 s :request far production because

it does not have the dociDent:s, ag;ellant needs only to pxcduce those docl:lllents

in its ·possession, cast:cdy or CCiltl:'ol.

u.

S. Steel. Cozrporation v. DER,

EHB Docket NO. 78-033...;( (Opinion and O%der issued July U, 1978) •
Appellant objects to producinq all the docl:lllents requested by

para.grapt

a and

sane of the dccl:ments requested by paragraph 1 of the DER 1 s

request for productia1 em the basis that they were pz:epared in anticipation of
litigation.

.

Documents prepared in anticipation of litigation are exst!pted fran

discove:ey by Pa.R.C.P. 40ll(d).

However, the appellant shall identify to the

DER these dcc:l.mmts it believes wet:e prepared in anticipation of litigation by

author, sender and receiver, date and subject mt:t:er.

The DER is pmvid:inq

this same info::anation to appellants for the dcclmlents it asserts to be prepared
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.in anticipation of litigation.

If a dispute arises over whether a d.ocment

was prepared .in anticipation of litigation, the bom:d can then resolve it.
Also,

\tle

are net prepared at thi.s t::i.1le to state that aU the dccanents :requested

by ~ 8 of the DER' s ~ for grc:xiuc:tion are do:::wlents prepazed in

Wit:hout aey knowledqe of the dccumen~,

antiCipation of litiga;tion.

assune that they ware prepared with a focus

t;a.rcu:d

\tle

camot

litigation or that litigation

was a daDinant factor .in their preparaticn.
~llant

asserts that

scme docallents requested

by the DER's request

fer producticn (includinq all docmients :requested by its paraqrar;il 3) are

confidential as they "wem ·prepared as a result of reseaxch by ConsoliOated,

and the disc:1.osm:e to third

pe.Y:SOnS

whO are actual or potential cx:.aupetitors

of CCnso.lidatecl or who may transmit the in:fc:IJ:nlation contained in these dcciDents

to sucb. actual or pot:ent::ial cxmpetitr::lt's, would have an adverse econc.m:i.c

mpct

a1

Consol..idated."

IER in its reply mt.es that it is net an actual or

canfiC!ent:ial.ity stipulation. which wwJ.d pr:otect: a];pell ant IS canfidential dccl:ments
ftan disc:l.osure to third parties.

We believe that i f the parties pxcperly

:restrict access to the confidential c:i::x:uments, the

~·s

inte1:est in ·full

disooveey and the appellant's interest in pr:otect:ion f:ran cx:rrp!titors can be

satisfied.

On

that

basis, we Cl'Cd.er that prior to the. producticn by a;pellant

of dccmlents designated as oonf:idential, counsel for both parties shall negotiate

and execute an agreement to

prot:ect

the CDnfident:iallty of the documents.

If mt:ervenor, Treasure Lake of.Penns1lvania, . is to have access. to arr:t confidential
docanents, it shall also agree to a confidentiality stipulation.

If the parties

are unable to arrive at an agreement within a reasonable period of time, this
board will either rule on the differences or issue an O%der requirinq the
pmtection .of the confidentiality of the dccl:ments.
The DER 1 s first

set

of inter.roqatories asks appellant to identify the

-.

witnesses it intends to call at the hear:i.:nq and the dccuments the witnesses may
utilize or refer to.

Appellant has agreed to supply the requested infox:mation

but ~ the r.iqht to later amend

its

answer i f it subsequently decides to

call additional witnesses or use addi.tional doc:mlents.

Appellant can Only answer

the :inten:cgatories to the best of its present krlowledge.
the :board, at its

Hcwever, we note that

discretion, can disallow the t:est:inr:my of a witness or the use

of a document i f the identification is made at a time so praxilnate
that it prejall.ces the O{:POSinq party.
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to

the hearing

ORDER
AND z.Df, this

1.

12th day of Septeailer, 1978, it is oz:dered that:

Appellant shall answer the IER's first set of int:e.rl:cgator

en or before Oct:cber 4
~.

, 1978.

Appellant shall, at a time cawenient to both parties

in acc::u:dance with the

temiS

of the attached

o¢ni.c:n·

the dcc:IDents requested

by the DER's first mquest. for ptedllctial at the IER' s ~ Regional Office

of the Bu%eaU of Litigation, 12th Fl.cor, Kossman Bui.l.d.in], Pittsbi.D::gh, PA..
Appellant need. not supply any dcc:lmmts that were pxepcu:ed solely

in autici.pati.on of litigat:i.cnJ l'lcwever, at=PEtl 1ant shall identify t:c the DER
these c:1ccanents- it det:el:mines were prepaxed in anticipation of litigat:ial by

~. ~ and-

J:eeeiw,

date and subject matter.

Prior to the pr:cductial of dcaJIIents designated by an;xaJ J ant as
ocnf.i.aent:ial, counsel for

~.

o:mfident:i.ality agreement.

and the DER shall negctia.te and executa a

In1:erveE¥lr, 'l'l:easure Lake of Pennsylvania, shall

also agree to a confidentiality stipulation prior to havdi1q access to dcclm!n1:s

designated as confidential.

-~~.v~P'~
mcMAS M. BURKE
Melri:ler

cc:

Bureau of Litigation
512 Executive House Apartments

101 South Secald Street
Hal:risbuJ::g', PA 17120
For the camcnwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Envil:'ontental Resou:rces:
Michael L. Snyder, Esquire
Western Regional Office
1200 Kossman Buildinq
AND
FoJ:bes at Stanwix
Pittsburqh,.PA 15222
For the Appellant,~Respcn&erlt/Defendant:

Michael E. Kaluza, Esquire
Buchanan, Ingersoll, Rcdewald,
Kyle & Buerqer

57th Floor, 600 Grant Street
Pittsburqh, PA 15219

DM'ED:

Jotm

w. cac:cu,

Esquire

Bureau of Legal Serri.ces
518 Execu;tive House Apartments

101 South Second Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
For TreasW:e Lake:

c. Sullivan, Esqllil:e
• • Naunan, Smith, Shissler & Hall
Bergner Building'
Six North 'lbi.rd Street
P. 0. Box 840
Har.r:isburg, PA 17108

Septeli:ler 12, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildin&
F"na Floor Annex

Ill Market $1reet

Hmisliwl. Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787·3483

Docket N_o.

76-135-C

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
J>F.PARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
- &

MIGNM'l'I

~CN

CCMPANY
OPINICN & OHER.
SUR lN'JERVENOR'S
mREt!IJES~~'l'

FOR RECXHmlERATICN
& REARGOMEN'r

~ a:mst:ruc:ticn

carpny, Inc., Interveoor, en May 23, 1978,

requested this l:xm:d to.:t:e001'1Sider that aspect of ·its May 23, 1978, adjudication
which set aside a surface mining' pemti,t issued to intervenor to q;lerate a :rock

quarry until. sUch time as int:ervenor
for the quar.ey.
issue

wa$

~

an air pollution ccntml pemit

We granted the ;equest en May 26, 1978, for reason that the

decided by the board sua sponte, without the parties having the

cpportunity to ·file briefs m the issue.

Briefs have been

filed

by all parties

as well as the Western Pennsylvania Surface Coal Mine Operators AssOciation, Inc.
who requested and received pem:issim to file an anri.cus au:J!"iae brief in ~

of intervener's position.
Intervenor's request and brief in support thereof raise t\<10 issues:
(l) the proposed rock quarxy is not an air ccntamination source as that tem is
defined by the Air Pollution Control Act, Act of Januaxy 8, 1960, P.L. 2119,

35 P.S. §4001 et seq (APCA) and thus an air pollution ccntl:ol pel:lllit is not
requiJ:ed for its q?erat:i.oru

and

(2) the surface mining pennit ina.y be issued

by the DER ootldthstandinq a require'lent l:o· procure other regulatory pe:mits fran

the DER.
lllni.cus, in its brief, agrees that a rock quany is an air contamination
source but argues that an air pollutim centro! pennit is not required for its
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cperat:icn becanse a rock quar:y is not "constmcted, assarbled, installed

or umified".
After consideration of the axganents of intervelX:Ir, amicus ,
appellants and the IER, lM a:ll'ICJ.ude that the result readied in our adjudication

is co:a:ect.

We thus reaffiJ:m our May 3, 1978,, adjuai.Catim.

It cannot be seriously <XIn1:ended that a rock

c::ICilt3Di.naticn sam:ce.

~

is nat an air

Secticn 3 (7) of the APCA c3efines air CXI1t2mi.naticn

sources as "any .place, facility or E9U:ipnent: ••• £rem or by mason of which them
is emitted into the

cot:dcar: ·atlrDsphexa arri air c:crrtami.nant".

The only questia1

-

to be decided ~ whether Sectian 6.1 of the ~ which .r&;lUiJ:es air. cantamination

sources to be pe:anitted, excluae& scurces such as rock

~

frcm its t.ems.

Sect::ial 6.1 states in part:
"(a) en or after. JUly 1, 1972, no person shall ccnstruct, ·
· ~serble, :install or DCdify any stationa%y air CCiltau:i.natial
source, or :install thexecn any air pollution oontm1 equi.puent
or device or :reactivate any air c:cntaminaticn source after said
source has been oat of oper.lticn or production for a period of
· ooe year or ncre unless such persan has applied to and received
frcm the department written appx:ooal so to. do: Provided, however,
· That no such written approval shall be necesscu:y with respect to
nm:ma1. l:CI11:ine ma:int:enance operations, nor to any such source~ .
equi.pnent or device used solely for the supplyinq of heat or hot
water to one stJ:uct:uJ:e interxled as a. cme:-fam:Uy or ~family
dwel.linq, or with respect to any other class of lmits as the
boaxd, by rule or mgulaticn, may ex8'I'Pt fJ:an the· :requi.rement:s of
this section•••
"(b) No persan shall operate any stat:ionaJ:y air contamination
source whic:b is subject to the pmvisials of subsection (a) of this
secticn unless the department shaiJ. ha~ issued to such person. a
pemti.t to cperate such som:ce••• n

Som:ces nat subject to the provisiaw of Section 6.1 are those in

operation before July 1, 1972, and those. excluded by the proviso clause of
Section 6.l(a).

Neither exenption incluae& rock quarries.

Rat:hlar, intervenor

and amicus contend that the "ccnstruct, assati:Jle, install or ncdify" l.arJ;Juaqe

of Secticn 6.1(a) does nat include quarry operations because "one does not

cxmstruct:, asserble or install a quar;cy".
We believe that inteJ:venor and amicus have plaoed teo

ocnstl:UCticn on the phrase

"const:ruct,

assenble••• ~, etc.

.

One

ncirn:M a

of the definitions
·~

of "cxmst:ruct" given by Black's Law Dict:i.onaey (4th Ed.Rev. 1968) is "make ready
for use".

'1'he DER points oat in its brief that "Quao:y operations are artificial

oonstructials laid out, designed and operated a.ccoxd:inq to etr3"ineerinq principles.
'!hey invclve significant alterations of the naturally oc:currinq surface through
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the use of equipnent and other devices and techniques (e.g. b~) and fit

within the dict:icnaey mean:ings of "ccnstruct" and "install" •"
Further, intervenor and amicus have misconst.rued the puJ:pOSe of the

bi.ftD:I::at:ed natUre of the air pollution ocnt::tol permitting system.
~

The "plan

pem:i.t" requi.reaent is not only to "focus em the t.ec:bnical. review of

proposals to constz:uct cxmplicated air pollut.:icn o:ntrol devices_"_ as axqued by

am:l.c:us. 'ftle plan apprcval pemit is a.lso to insure that before

scmce exists a det:.e1::m:i.na is
quality levels.

Zfl'IY

air ocntam:i.natian

made that it will not adversely affect air

see Sect:iDn 127.1 "Purpose" wherein it is stated that:

"It is int:2ndea that by the applicat.ion of the provisions
of this Art:.icle, air quality shall be maintained at exis1::ing'
levels . in these areas where the ex.i.st.inq anbient air quality is
better than the applicable anbient air quality standards, and
that air quality shall be impJ:cved to achieve the applicable
aubient air quality standar.'ds in t:hcse areas where the existinq
air quality is "WOrSe than the at;plicable antlient air quality
starldards. In ac::cm:danoe with this intent it is the pu:rpose of
this Chapter to :i.nsu:re that all new' sources shall con.foim to the
appl; cable s'l:andams of this Article and that they shall not result
in p:t'C)d:ucinq ambient air ocntam:inant ooncentrations in excess of
those specifted in Chapter. 131 of this Title (l:e.la.tinq to ambient
air quality standal:ds) • It. is :further the intent of this .Chapter
to insure that in t.00se areas of this Ccmoon~ealth where ooncentraticn.s
of air ocntaminants are significantly lower than those specified
in Olapter 131 of this Title (relatinq to ambient air quality standards) ,
ns sources shall not be established Unless it is affil:matively ·
Qenmst:rat:ed that:
(1) the establishment of such new sources is justifiable
as ·a result of necessaxy eocnc:mic or soc::ial. devel.o!;mentJ
(2)

such new sources shall net result in the creation of

air poll•.lt:ion as defined

~

section 3 of the act (35 P.S. §4003);

(3) SUCh new sources shall oonfcnm to all applicable
standards of this Article;
(4)
such new sow:ces shall net :result in the creation of
atrbient air con:t:aminant a:mcentraticns in excess of those
specified in Chapter 131 of this Title (:relatinq to ambient air
quality standards) ; and

{5) such new sources shall control the emission of air
pollutants to the maxmun extent, consistent with the best
availabJ.e teclmology."
Finally, to :re.iterate what we stated in our May 3, 1978, adjudication,
the lsqislatw:e could have exerpted rock quaxries fran the pemitti.ng requi.renents

.

by list:inq them in the specific exanptiop clause of Section 6.1.

. The Envimmlental

Quality Board oould have exenpt:ed rock quar.r:ies fran the pexmittinq ~

by list:inq them with the seven types

of specific sources it exempted in Section

127.14, arx:i the DER could have exerpt:ed rock quarries fl:an the penni.ttinq MqU:i.re-

rretts under Section 127.14(8) by dete:Dnining that the emissions ~are of
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minOr .significance.

In mazked contrast to the lack of an exmpt;.ia1 for

:z:cck quarries, faxm:inq activities, which i.ntervellCr and amicus have azgued

wcul.d be J:egUired to be pexm:i.tted i f our May 3, 1978, adjucii.ca:ticn stands,
have been explicitly exempted by Section 4.1 of the APO fran "rules
~. rel.ating to

In

am.

air CCI'ltaninants and air pollution•• • n

ansM!r to ~· s·

assert:ian tbat the necessary air

pollut:i.a1 CCI1trOl pexm:i.ts may be acquil:ed after receipt of its SU%face m:ininq

pm:mit,

'We

at;lbasize that

'We

do not ;held that all pemti.ts :fJ:an the t'IER ltllSt be

issued slmlltan9c-JSly or that one J?lmllit must pm-date ·another.

The

reascn

that the surface m:ininq pemti.t was set as.i.de is that it is clear :fJ:an 1:h4!
recmd that the DER had dBc:ided not to mquil:e an air pollution pexm:i.t :fJ:an
int.eJ:velx)r prior 1:D

its opemtinq the quan:y, a· decision

which violates

the

APO and t:hemfore Article I, Sect:ian 27 of the ,Pennsylvania Ccnstit:ut:i.cn.
See Pa.yns v. Kassab, 11

468 PA..226, 361

~2d

Pa.

camatwealth ct. 14~ 3l2

263 (1976) and

~oncsmed

A.ld

86 (1973), affi7"!'!1!!d,

Ci.tiaens fozt Ordszo'l.y

Pltogl'BBS•

Bt a'l. v. DEB and IimBMZd Enterpl"is~ Ltd., _Pa. CCmtu1wl:'* ct._,

_A..2d_ (pel" C'U%"iam opinion dated June 21, 1978).

ORDER
.AND Naf,' this 12th day of Sept:anber, 1978, the May 3, 1978,

· cldjudicatial in this matter is affil:med in its entirety.

ccamon copies
DMEO:

on next paqe)

September 12, 1978
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Litigation .
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K. w. James~. Esquire
East:e1':.ft Reqicmal Office
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLYANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING UOARD
Blackstone Buildin&
F"nt Floor Anna
Ill Market Slrect
Hanisblq. hrinsylnaia 17101
(717). 787·3483

Docket No. 78-106-B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEl'ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
& ~ 'lOiNSHIP

OBDER AND OPINJ:CN
.SUR PmiTICN FOR SUl?EElSmFJ\S
AI;Jpe.llant, ~ ~ ~ (:KSC) , owns and c:p!rates a sewaqe

tmat:ment plant p!XIYidinq SI!I\OX:age service to 35 banes in a devel.opaent lmcwn

as

the Kenwe Manor Plan of I.ot:s, which was developed by appellant Kenwe

Devel.q;ment:, InC. (RDJ:).

Althcugh RSC has operated the plant and prcvided

seweraqe service since Sept:eai:ler 1971, the pemri.t for the plant (pemit :nc. 0271441)

was issued by the Department of Envi.rcmlental. Resources

(DER)

to Kermedy Township

apparently because of a DER policy that ally Illlnicipal entities or persons possessiD;J

a POC certificate of public oonvenienc:e are eligible to· receive a

sewage

treatment

plant pemit.
Special conditicn "C" of sewage pemri.t no. 0271441 states:
"J:f facilities becane available for conveying the sewage to
and treating it at a more suitable lccaticn, upcn order fran the
Department of Enviralmental Resources, the pemri.ttee shall prcvide
for the dischal:ge of the sewage to such facilities and shall
abandon the use of the herein approved sewage treatment works."
The~

Township Municipal Sewer Authority has recently a:rnpleted

at a cost of over 8 million dollars the construction of a municip_al. sewer system
to service the residents of Kennedy Township.
tO the Aloosan sewage treaUnen.t plant.

The sewage will be cmveye:i

As a consequence, the DER on

August 17, 1978, issued an order to appell<ints and Kennedy Township cancelling

pemri.t no. 0271441 for the Kenvue plant and requiring, inter aZ {,;,,

t.'1e

abandcl'll1ent of the Kenvue sewage treaUnen.t plant and the interco:-.:1ection of
the Kenvue sewer system with the recently ccmpleted municipal ss·:ar ~'stem on

or before Septerrber 22, 1978.
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.
Appellants on August 30, 1978, filed an appeal fl:cm the DER's O%der

alleqinq, int:sr> a'Lia, that it J:eq\W:'es the destruct:ion of I<SC's property

-

withcut due process of law and without: cc:rnpensa1:ion.

an

September 11, 1978,

appellants filed a petition for super:sedeaS alleqinq that the implenentat.ion

of the DER order wcul.d produce irl:eparable hal:m t:C appellants. to wit, the
abarilcnoent of the Kenwe plant, prior to a hearing on the

meritS

of its

appeal, while msultinq in only a x:elative mimr inc:::cnvenienc to the public,
the tcwnship and the DER.
A hearing' on the petition for supersedeas was held on Sept:altler

!.? ,

1978.

Prior to the tald.nq of test.im:my, a petition to intervene filed by Kennedy 'Ibwnshi.p

in support, of the ~ of the order, was granted.!
At the close of petitialer' s evidentiaxy

the petiticn for supersedeas.

case, the DER DDVed to deny

We denied the om.•s mt::i.on as -we believed that

if

this case involved solely the substitute of sewaqe treatment facilities that
serve the 35 banes in the Kenwe plan, the transfer could await the adjudicat.:i.cn
by ~ boa%d of the merits of the order and thus

a supersedeas should be granted.

However, the test:illl:my presented by Kennedy Township shewed· that a
delay in the implementation of the order has broader consequences to Kennedy

Township than its effect on the 35 banes in Kenvue Mamr.

185 haDes in the

Herbst Manor Road~ Rose Read, Vigna Road, M<tty Street area of Kennedy Township
are not served by a public sewerage system, although the l.ayinq of lateral

sewer lines to serve this area (Herbst
of this year.

Manor Road Systan)

was oc:rnpleted in April

The hanes cannot be oonnected until the Kenvue sewer system

is discxmnected fl:an i;=he Kenvue plant and connected to the municipal

sev~aqe

system as the Herbst Manor Road system nust enter the rmmicipal system via the
. Kenwe systan.

Thus until the Kenwe system, municipal system intercxxlnection

is made, these 185 hanes camot be serviced by the municipal system. 2

It is apparent fl:an the testiirony presented by intervenor, Kennedy
Township, that a majority of these 185 hc:mes are

served by malfunctioning on-lot

1. Kennedy TOwnship filed the petition to intervene en Septenber 8, 1978,
and appellants filed an answer opposinq th,.e intervention on September 19, 1978.
The petition to intervene was granted for t.-...u reascns: (1) the order appealed
fran was also issued to Kennedy Tt:Mnship, thus aey order the board might enter
in this matter would also affect the rights· and obligations of Kennedy Township,
and (2) the boaJ:d has no reascn to believe tllat the interests of the DER and
Kennedy Township are siutilar, therefore unless intervention is granted, Kennedy
Township's interests r.."!.y r.ot be adequately represented.
·

2.

Also the Kenvuc S(>(·.:lge treatment plant lacks the capacity to seme an

additional 185 hancs.
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septic systems.

Ten residents of the area testified in graphic detail to the

camunity's affl..ict:icn with raw sewage dischaxges fran ineffective on-lot systems.
They testified to sewage fl.cwinq in the

streets, to the dig¢DJ of trenches and

culverts to route the sewaqe fl:an their yazds.

They described portions of yams

which '~e fmn septic systsos has tw:ned into DIJC!c, raw sewaqe odors f:ran

basenents, sewage back-ups in haDes, vect:cm fran sewers and

rats.

~

cin

infestaticn of

msident testified that the stench ~ at times so oveJ:Whelmi.D1 her

family is fa:ced to leave the heme. .Another
which must be J;UDped.eve:y five days.

test::i.fied

to insta.ll.iD;J a hold:izlq tank

SaM :resi.dents have underst:aJldably discxlnnect:ecl

their banes fl:an their septic systems and recamected -~ sewaqe Lines to stotm
SE5\l&rs~

systsn. 3

others ~ d:i.sconnect:ed all waste waters except sewage fmn their septic

The residents

I

testimony wa8 CIOl:%OI:xlrate by a

~tiW

of the

Allegheny County Health Department. who testified that the soils in the Hel:bst Manor

B3i area am not suitable fer en-lot systems.

'l'he project enqineer for~ namicipal sewer system testified that unless
these haDes am oonnect:ed to the sewer line· before the first of Dec:eltb!r, fl:ozen
gxound will pl:dtihit their oonnecticn until· the spring.

At the conclusion of the Septetber l9, 1978, hearin;J, the board
(MelliJer 'lbanas M. Burke presidi.nq)

denial was based

denied the petiti.al for superSedeas.

The

ori the unoontrcvertecl test:incny of the existence of the raw

sewag-e discha:l:ges and their effect on the residents of the area.
Sect::ian 2l.l6(d) of the board's rules sets forth the criteria under
which a supersedeas will be granted or denied.

It provides in relevant part

as follows:
11
In all cases, a supersedeas will be denied in cases
where nuisance or significant (more than de min:imis) pollution
or hazard to health or safety either exists or is thl::eatened11
during the period while the supersedeas would be in effect.

Also, this

boazd

in DER v. CPUCibZa .Inc., EBB docket no. 73-342-B

(Opinion and Order sur Petition for SUpersedeas

dclted December 5,

1973) described

one of the oc:mu:m criteria for supersedeas as follows:
11
Altemati.Wty, i f the injw:y to the public was
substantial, then we would (as indicated by §21.16 (b)

·3. There am also an unkna.m nunber of hanes on Herbst r-:.ar.or I'.oad. served by
the Herbst Manor treat:Jrent plant, apparently a small package_ plant which also
will be abandoned upon inteJ:camecticn of the Kenvue and municipal systans.
'fuere was testilncny by a msnber of the township board of canr.issicners that this
plant is not providing proper treatment; but since it will scon be abandcned,
no monies have been appropriated for its repair.
·
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· of our Rules of PJ:ocedu.t:e) not grant a supersedeas at
all, oo matter what the shcidnq of haJ::m to the petitioner,
short of a hearinq en the merits to detel:m.ine not merely
whether the petitioner has a likelihood of winninq on the
merits, but whether the petitiOner will win."
(~ in original)
--

Therefore, CCI'ISideri.D:f the nature of the ha%m that will ccnt:iime to
af:flict the residents of the .Hemst Manor Road· . area of Kennedy Tcwnship ·until their
hcmes

are ccrmected

to the ll'lmicipal sewage system and the ~ of

Sect:icn 2l.l6(d) of our

iules, w

deny the petition

fer Sllpel:SeCeas.

ORDER

AND JDi, this 29th day of Septsrbe.r, 1978, it is hereby OJ:dered
that the petition for supersedeas filed by Kenwe Developtalt, Inc.
Kemme Service Ccirq;larJ,y is denied.

cc:

Bw::eau of Litigation

For the Ccmtl:lnwealth of Pennsylvania,
Deparl:lrent of EnviJ:cnmental Resources:
Richard s. Ehmann, Esquire
Westerri Regional Office
1200 Kossman. Buildi.nq
FOJ:bes at Stanwix

Pitt:sbllrcjh, l?A 15222
For the ~J J ant/Respondent;tlefendant:
Janes A. Lewis, Esquire
Hollinshead and Mendelson
3010 Mellon Bank Buildinq

Pittsburgh, PA 15219
For Kennedy Township:

Joseph J. Pass, Jr.
Jubelirer, Pass & Intrieri
Suite 2000 Lawyers Building
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

DATED:

September 29, 1978
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and

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING BOARD
Blackstone Buildinl
floor Annex
112 Market Street
lbnisbur&. Pennsylvania 17101
(717) 787·3483

rsnt.

Docket No.

17-QSl-B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
OPINICN AND ORDER
. ,,
SUR APPELLEE Is FIR9l' PEl'!TI(Xq Et)R DISC0\1ERr.
AND APPELI.1\NT 1 S C'JBJ'Erl'ICN 'lHERElt)

Appellee, Department

of~

Resources (DER), on June 28, 1978,

filed a petition for discovery requestinq this boal:d to issue an ol:der requirinq
appellant, Gateway Coal

carpany,

to. answer certain intexroqatories which the

DER avers pertain. to test.itta1y to be presented at hearing by appellant and

to issues raised by appellant • s notice of appeal.

AppeJ.iant

on July 10, 1978,

filed objectialS to the petiticn and the DER on July 31, 1978, filed a reply

to the appellant •s objections.

The matter is

rDI

before the bom:d for dispos~tion.

Appellant initially objects to the DER's definition of the teJ:m
"cxmnunication" far reason that it pertains,
the issues in litigation.

in part, to matters other than

Appellant • s objection is oven:uled.

Althouqh

"cxmnunication" is defined by the DER. to include any transaction between the
DER and appellant, its scope is limited by the subject matter of the interrogatory
in which it is used.
Appellant's objections to inte.rrcqatoJ:y nos. l(b), l(c), l(d) ·and
l(e) are overruled.

The DER is merely requesting the identity of witnesses

who will testify on the subjects stated therein.
In int:errogatoey no. 2 (d) ,~ the DER requests the identity of eveeyone

who participated in or witnessed any oral c-..mm.mications \Yhich will be the subject

of testimcxl:y by appellant's witnesses.

Appellant objects because the interrogatory

is mt limited to the identity of persons who are b;own to appellant.

Appellant •s

objection is oven:uled insofar as the identity of the person or persons can be
ascertained through a reasonable investigation.
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If after a reasonable

..
i.mlestiqation, appellant is unable to identify a person or persons witnessing'
the aforesaid oral cxmnunicatim(s), it nerely needs to Sir;! so.

Appella.nt 8 s objectiatS to intel:rcqatory nos. 3, 4, 5 'and 6 are
ovexmled.

The DER is merely requesting that appellant provide a description

of the dc:x:tments its witnesses will use or rely en when te.st:ifyizx] at the
subjects stated therein and the origin of

these

docments.

Int:er.rogatory nos. 7, 8 and 9 request appellant to provide a
descriptim of each document used or .ccnsidered by appellant in inq;l1ement:i.nq

(a)

The measures atq?loyed at the Gateway mine for ventil.at:inq .

a:ey area irlby the last c:pm c:rc:sscutt
(b)

The methane testi.nq pl:CCedure eaplayed at the Gateway minef and

(c)

'l'he roof support measures at the Gateway lidnec.

Appellant objects to inter.rcqatory
.

are unl.imit:eci. as to time1

.

nos. 7, 8 aDd 9 on the basis that they

they wculd disclose the evidence of reports, etc.,

sec:l.tted in anticipatiw of litiqaticn and./or prep~Rti.on for trial and because
the infox:mat.:i.oo sought is, in part, irrelevant to this proceedinq.

We find that the inte:rrcqatories are limi.t:eci as. to tiine by the
subject matter af the inter.ro;Jator:tes.
~t

Also, the dccuments considered by

in .imp1E!!III!rl't.ir! the measures refm:red to in the inter.rcqatories were

manifestly pz:epa.red for a ptn:pese other. than anticipatiat of litigation or
preparation· for trial and mst be described. ('Ibis is not to s;q that appellant
nust desc::ribe these doclm:mts which are c:bvious1y the work product of its attorney
such as memoranda of coonsel regardinq preparation for this hearing. l

Cf. Sha:zoon

Steel. Corrpora:tion 11. Corrm. of Pa. # DEE, EBB Docket No. 77-181-B (Opinion and Order

issued August 29, 1978) and DER v. U.S. Stee'L Corrp • •. EBB Docket No. 75-205-D
(Opinia'l. and Order issued AugUst 13, 1976).

Appellant needs not describe those

docl.'lnents reviewing the measures referred to in the int:eJ::rogatories which were

prepared in anticipation of litigatia'l..
We are unwilling to state at this time that the methcds of ventilatia'l.

il1by the last open crcssC:ut, the methane test.in;J pxocedures or the roof support

measures are ir:relevant to this pmceedinq.
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ORDER

.

AND lOf, this lOth day of October, 1978, it is hel:eby ordered

that appellant, Gateway Coal

~,

shall answer, under oath, the

inter%cqatcries attached to the DER'"s petition for disccveJ:y dated
June 26,

~78,

on or befcm Monday, Dec:e1b!r ll, 1978.

Appellant need not desc:ri1le these dccmlent:s reYiew:inq the measures

eapl.cyed at the Gateway mine referred to in inte.rJ:cqatmy nos. 7, 8 and 9

which were prepared in anticipaticm, of litigatial.
~~l30!UI)

.••
cc:

Bureau of Litigation
512 Executive House Apartments

lOl South Second Street
Haxrlsbw::q, PA 17120
For the camrnweaJ.th of Pennsylvania,
Department of Envil:oriDental :Rescw:ces:
Dennis W. Straint Esquire
Westem Reqional Office
1200 Kossman Buildinq
Fm:bes at St:al'Mix

Pittsburqh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/Respondent/Defendant:
Hem:y Mc:C. Ingram, Esquire
Rose, Schmidt, Dixon, Hasley & Whyte
9th Floor - Oliver Buildinq
Pitt:sbur:gh, PA 15222

DM'ED:

October 10, 1978
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING UOARD
· Blackstone Buildin& ·
F"ll'lt Floor Anna
Ill Market S.lreet
HaniliNrl. Pt>!UiS)'Ivania 17101
(717) 787-3483

Docket No.

7a-06 4-B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEl,ARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

am MINE ~ APPLJ:.MI1CI!S

c:cMPANr

OPINICN AND OR:IER

...

Appellants, on Oc:t:cber 13, 1978, filed a motion for leave to amend

their appeal to ccmfaan to the evidence presented at the
hearings held befcl:e the board.

on Oc:tci:ler 23, 1978, filed a

~

27-29, 1978,

Intervener, Mine Safety Appliances C'.alpmy

:resPonse ~

(MSA) •

the IOOtion on the ba~ that the

amendment is an att::enpt-'-- to add a new issue to the proceedinq

am

that MSA is

prejudiced thereby because it does not have the opportunity to present explanatoey

evidence to :refute the contention espoused by the amendment.
Appellants in this pmceedinq have challenged the DER' s issuance of a

Plan. Approval pemit to MSA to

'l.'ownShip, Butler County.

const:J:uct

a N-hexylcaxborane plant .in Foxwaxd

In its appeal, appellants' averred, intezo ai.ia, that the

proposed plant will produce a sufficiently large quantity of emissions to require the

DER, in its review of the Plan Apprcl1al application, to apply the En.viJ:onmental
Pmtect:icn Pqerv::y's (EPA) Prevention of Significant Air Quality Deterioration·
Requirements

am

the EPA's oon-atta.:inment region requirenents.

Appellant TDI wishes to amend· its appeal to include the aveiment that the

DER erred by not includ:i.nq

thEi

potential increase in emissions f:mn .MSA' s exist:inq

plant caused by the need to supply diborane to the proposed facility in its cal-

culations of increased enissioos caused

ey

the proposed facility'.

Appe.l.lant states

in its motion that the avennent is offered post hearing because the evidence suppo:rt:i.l'J;

the allegation, i.e. a need for the substantial expansion in pl:Cduction of diborane
at the existing' plant ,was c:trt:ained only at the hearinq itself.
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Secticn 21.18 of the boaJ:d' s rules state that the pleadlnis descril:led
in the Pennsylvania Bul.es of Civil Pl:'oc:edum shall be the pleadings pem:itted
before this bcaJ:d.

Rule 1033 of the Pa.R.C.P. allows a party to CIDel'ld its pl~

post hearinq to cause it to c:atfcmn tc the· evidence offered or admitted.
Urri.royaZ

zn;:.

Pm~CriCE

slo33.3 and 2 Goodrich Jlmram 2d ·sloJJ.u.

1

12 D. & c~ 2d · 179 (1974) ;

that MSA is prejudicecl by this ai11E!ndlalt

variance between the allegat::i.als
evidence offered at hearinq.

~ted

2 B ANDEaSCN PENNSn~

to

StBb1tZZ't 11.

crvn.

. We ·do not believe .

the appeal as, in reality1 there is no

in the appeal as oriqiMJ.ly filed and the

The amendment .llW!rely sets forth facts in support

of the ccncJ.usicn pleaded in the original appeal that ·the DER erred in not requir.inr;J
MSA to obt:a:i.n a P.S.D. pemit and erred in not applyinq the ncn-attairment reqion

requil:anents.

The amenCinent · to the appeal is therefore

only

an amplificatian of

.••

the oriqinal appeal.

ORDER
.·
.
·.
AND !Of, this. 3xd day of Navallber 1 1978 1 appellant's motion for .

cc:

BureaU of Litigation
512 Executive House Apts.

101 south Sec::x:lM Street
Harrisbm:q 1 PA 17120
For the carmonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Resources:
Michael L. Snyder, ESquire
Westem Regional Office
1200 Kossman. Bui1.dinq
Forbes at Stanwix

Pitt:sblm;Jh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/Respondent/Defendant:
Anthony P. Picadio 1 Esquire
TUcker, Arensbel:q~ Very -& FeJ:gUSOn
1200 Pittsburgh National Build:inq

Pitt:sblm;Jh 1 PA 15222

DATED:

Novenber 3, 1978

ptq
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For Mine Safety Appliances Cmlpany:
Jolm MeN. cramer, Esquire
747 Union Trust Buildinq

Pitt:sbtlxgh, PA 15219

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLJI'~NIA

ENVIRONMENTAL HEARING IJOARD
Btcckstone Buildin1

rli'SI

Floor Annex

II% Market Slreet

Hurishllfl, Pennsylvcnia 17101
(717) 787·3483

Docket No.

78-132-B

v.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
•
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

Petiti~,.

Butler County Mush.1:ccm Fax:m, Inc. , is engaged in the

gxarinq and pr:ccessj.nq of muslu:ocms in two, worked-out, underg:round, limestone
mines located at West Winfield, Butler Co\mty and Worth.ingtan, Al:mSt:J:orJ.;J County.

Petitioner,. Roy Lucas, is the supex:visor of maintenance at both Ul'ldel:gJ:ourx facilities.
-Petitioner atploys approx:imately 950 .persons, 50% of whan work underground.
The Depart:rnent of Envfrotmmtal Resources' (DER). Office of Deep Mine
Safety has since

197~

been attempt.:i.ng' to persuade petitioner, Butler County

Mushrccm Fax:m, to. iltplement a "check sy~" at the mines which WC1lll.d make the

names of eveeyone undergmund at axrJ given tiine accessible to a ~ on the
surface.

Petitioner has steadfastly refused.

Consequently on October 10, 1978,

Walter Vicinell,.y, camti.ssioner of the Office of Deep Mine Safety, issued an

order requirinq petitioners to develop and implement a "check systen" within
30 days.

The October 10, 1978, order, which was issued under the authority of the
Pennsylvania Health ancl Safety Act, the Act of May 18, 1937, P.L. 654,
43 P.S. §25-1, et seq., (Health ancl Safety Act), alleged that a check systen to

identify the persons undergl:ound is needed to protect the safety of persalS working
underground and

persCIIS

engaged in

rescue operations in the ev~t of a fire or like

energency.
Petitioners on October. 23, 1978, filed an appeal fran the order,
together with a· petition for supersedeas.

(a)

The

petition for supersedeas avers

enforcenent of .the. order pending appeal would result in irreparable hax:m
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that:

to

~tioners~

remote~

(b) the likelihood of haz:m to the public is extrenely

and (c) petitioners are likely to pmvail. on the merits of the appeal

because the DER

lacks the statutol:y autlx:lrity to issue the order.

Hearings on the petition 'Were held on October 31 and Naveatler 3, 1978,
before ~ Thanas M. Burke.

At the conclusion of the hearings, judgment was

reserved until November 13, 1978.

Both Parties filed briefs en November 9, 1978.
rules··s~

Section 2l:l6(d) of the l:cam's

forth the criteria by

wh:i.ch this beam decides whether.to grant or deny a supersedeas.

Section 2l.l6(d)

states:
"The circumstances under whiCh a supersedeas shall be granted,
as well as the criteria for the grant or denial of a supersedeaS, are
matters. of substantive oatm::11 law. As a general matter, the Boaxd
will intexpret. said substantive CXIIIIDD law as requiring consideration
of the follc:winq factors: (a) irreparable ham to the petitioner,
(b) the l.ikelihcxxi of the petitioners~ on the merits,
(c) the l.ikel.ihccd of injuey to the p.lblico"· In all cases, a supersedeas
will be denied in ~ where nuisance or significant (nore than de
minimis) pollution or hazaJ:d to health or safety either exists or is
threatened ·during the period while the supersedeas would be in effect."
Initially, petitioners hi!va not shewn that they would suffer irreparable
In fact, the testimcny is clear that

hal:m i f the supersedeas is not granted.
petitioners will not suffer
appeal period·.

arrr

harm by canpl.ying with the order during the

The DER has infomed petitioners that the time clock card system

used by the hour;ly enployees when entering and leaving' the mines is a satisfactory
check systan for the hourly employees.

All that petitioners need to do to satisfy

·. ·the oxder for those persons who enter the

m:inE!S

without punc;:hing the time clock

is to require them to sign a register.
Petitioners argue that we should find .that they will suffer .iJ:reparable
harm i f the supersedeas is not granted because they are subject to enforcanent

actions il'lcludi.ng' criminal penalties during the pendency of the appeal.;.

How-ever,

petitioners' plight is the sane as all others who are recipients of a DER order,
to wit, they are all subject to enforcanent of the oxder i f they don't ca:nply

therewith.

A holding that persons who receive DER orders prior to a hearing suffer

irreparable ham as a matter of law would be inconsistent with Section 1921-A(c)
of the Administrative Code of 1929,

~of

April 9, 1929, P.L. 177, as amended,

71 P.S. 510-21(c), which authorizes the DER to issue orders prior to the opportunity
for hearing.

See DER

v.

CruoibZe; EHB Docket No. 73-342-B (Opinion and Order Sur

Petition for Supersedeas dated December 5, 1973) •

In

arr:t event,

to avoid the

enforcanent action, petitioners only need to have persons sign a register before
entering and upon leaving the mines.
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Further, in judq:inq the potential hal:m to the public, we find that

the absence of a "check system" in the event of a fire or other such anerqency
\IOUld unnecessarily jeopardize the safety of those undeJ:gXOUnd as well as the

safety of those engaged in rescue.
Nor do we believe that petitioners have shewn a likel:ilxxld of success

on the merits.

The main thrust of petitioners'~ is that the DER lacks

the aut:lxlrit.y t.o issue the

omer.

The DER bases its autoori:ty to issue the order an the Health and Safety
Act and Section 1917-A of the Jldministrative Code, the Act of April 9, 1929,

P.L. 171, as amended, 71 P.S. §51 et seq., which authorizes the DER to issue
orders to abate nuisances.

The authority to enforce the Health and Safety Act

and its regulations at underground facilities was transfet:red to the DER fran
the Depattment of Labor and Industey by the Reoxganiza.tion Plan No. 2 of 1975,

arid

requires that mines

Section 2(£) of the Health

other than

mines be a:mducted so as to provide reasonable and adequate

CX)8l,

Safety

Act

71 P.S. 756.2.

pxot:ect:ia1. for workers therein.! Section 13 of the Health and Safety Act grants

to DER the authci::i.ty to "issue the necessaey instructions to the superintendent,
manager or responsU,le agent of the erq;Uoyer to correct violations of

or regulations based on this act"..

this_~c;t

It appears frCm these sections that DER has

the authority to issue "instl:uctions" to petitioners to Perfom or imp1anent

certain acts which _are. reaSonable and

neces~.

for the prOtection of the health

and safety of the -workers a:np1oyed in petitioners' undel:grouild facilities.

Thus,

we find that the DER has the statutor:y authority to issue such orders as the one
at issue.

2

(We do not decide the validity of the omer as the DER Im.lSt establish

at a hearing that a check system is necessary and reasonable for the protection of
workers undergxound.)

Since we find that the DER has the authority under Sections 2(£) and 13
of the Health anc;i Safety Act to issue the order, that petitioners have not shown
that they will suffer. iireparab1e ham and that petitioners have not shewn that the
plblic will not be affected by the grant of a supersedeas, petitioners' request

for a supersedeas is denied.
1.

Section 2(f) of the Health and Safety Act states:
"All pits, quanies, mines other than coal mines, trencheS, excavations,
and s:imilar operations shall be properly shored, braced, and othel:wise guarded,
c:perated, and cxmducted as tO provide reasonable and adequate protection to workers
a:nployed therein. "
2. since we find that the DER has the authority under the Health and" Safety Act to
issue the order, there is no need to address the applicability of 34 Pa. Code 33.251
or Section 1921-A of the Administrative Code to the order.
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ORDER
'·

AND Naf, this 14th day of November, l978, it is hereby ordered
that the petition for supersedeas filed by Butler County z.tJshxcx::m Fann, Inc.

and Roy Lucas is denied.

cc: Bureau of Litiqation
512 Executive House Apartments
101 South Second Street
Hac:isbl.mi, PA 17120
For the Cc::lmCnwealth .of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Resources:
Dennis W•. Strain,. Esquixe
·
Westem ·Regional Office
1200 Kossman· Buildinq
Femes at St:anwix
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

For Appellan~t/Deferxlant:
. Harley N. Trice, II, Esquixe
Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
p. o. Box 2009

Pittsbw:gh, PA 15230

DATED:

November 14, 1978
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•.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ENVI~ONMENTAL

HEARING UOAR.D

Blackstone Building
F"srst Floor Annex
Ill ~arket Street
Hanisbuq; Pennsylvanil 17101
(717) 787·3483

Docket No. 784l68=B

'II.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
and li:t<EEPORI:

~.

INC.
OPINICN AND ORDER
SUR Wl'ICN TO DISMISS AND
IDI'ICN TO OOJISH

This matter is before the. board en Int.erveno.'i:, Freeport 'l'el::m:inals, Inc. • s

• ncticn to dismiss and ITOt:i.cn to quash appeal.
Appellant, Concerned Citizens of Freeport, has appea.l.ed an action of

of the

Depart::!lir!nt of Envimnmental Resow:ces

(DER)

in issuinq

two plan

approval

pexmits to Freeport Tem:inals, Inc. for the IOOdification of the coal handling

facility and the

l.nst:al+ation

Al:mstl:onq County, plant.

of a crusher screen at inteJ:venor's Freeport Borcuqh,

Appellant as.qarts in its notice of appeal that:

"A.· The area that the FreepOrt Tenninals occupies is zoned for
light industcy, the type of "WOrk they plan to do is not light
:i.ndustty. B. There will be more air pollution. in the Freeport
area with the new industry. There are many senior citizens residing
in Freeport that will not be able to tolerate the increased air
pollution. c. There will be increased noise fran the machinery
beinq run at the Freeport Tet:minal.s. D. There will be an increase
of trucks going into ,and caning' out of the teJ:mirJals. The truck
volune na.T is disturbing to the residents with all the noise they
create. E. The coal dust is ru.ining our hanes."
Intervenor's nct.i.CXl to:.'disniss is denied.
has not stated matters

Its assertion that appellant

in .its notice of appeal which are "subject to the

jurisdiction of this board is

?-ncor.rect. · Appellant's

source will cause "more air pollution"

~

allegations that the new

"increased noise" are sufficient to

invoke the jurisdictia1 of this board.

f'

Intervenor m:wes that we quash this appeal for reason that:
(a)

appellant failed to give notice to ~e pennittee;
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(b)

proper partyJ
(c)

The Conc::enled Citizens of

Freeport ue not and

carmot be a

and

The appeal whi.ch

.Aqent for CCnce:med Citizens. of
of law as ~ •agent"

~

filed in the fom of "Mrs. 'l'hcmas Wetter,

FreePort,

c:arlnot take

PA" '·constitutes an unlawful pract:ice

an appeal en behalf of others.

Intervenor asserts that it was not seJ:Wd by appellant with a c::cpy of
the appeal within the tiDe mqu:iJ:ed by Sectian 21..21 of the board's xu1es.

our docket_ is silent as to when

~ was ~ by appellant.

2

1

However,

Rather than

guess at, or asstme, the date of service, we will ~ int.el:vencr.' s nct:ial.

(Intel:Vel'Xlr' s motion contains an avement that it was not seJ:Wd in a timely

mannez:"J

hcwever, it is not verified c:m oath or af:fil:matim.)
· In support of its azqmiE!nt that the Ccnce%ned Citizens of Freeport
aJ:e

net, and cannot be a pmper party, i.nterveDar: cites' NoZ"thl:zntpton

11. NoZ"thampton TtA1Mhip,

the Court held that

ct.

Assn.

515, 322 A.2d 787 ·(1974) wherein

an incorporated cissocia.tion lacked. standing to challenge a

zcn:inq oxdinance because

was not aggrieved.

14 Pa. Cc::lmaiS\Iealth

R~t:a

~

aseociation

i~

was not a pxopert:y armer and thus ·

The status of the members of the asscciation as "aggrieved"

was of no ccnsequence as the action was filed in the name of the association.
We do not believe

matter.

that

the Norl:hamptcm case is dete:l::minative of this

In Northamptcn, the association was incorporated,

wtincoJ:porated association.

here, appellant is an

The dist.inc:ticn is decisl.ve since ccrporations, by

force of law, are entities separate and distinct fran their med:leJ:s.

An

un:inool:porated associaticn lx:Jwever is viewed as an aggregate of its !IBI1bers
rather than an entity separate and di.stiiK:t fJ:an its members.

Thus we do not

believe that it is loqical or :requind by law for an unincorporated association

to be able to satisfy the criteria for standinq, independent of its !IBI1bers.
Finally, we agree with intervenor that appEu.lant cannot file its appeal
in the fa:m "Mrs. Thanas_ Wetter, .Aqent for Concemed Citizens of Freeport".

Secticn 21.18 (a) of the board's :r:ules states that:
(a) Except as provided otherwise in these Rules of Procedure,
the vari.Ols pleadinqs desc::ribed in the Pennsylvania Rules of Civil
Procedure shall be pleadings pemitted before this board, and such
pleadinqs shall have the functions defined in the Pennsylvania Rulesof Civil Procedure. The fo:tm of pleadings, including where applicable
the ~anent for verification shall be as specified in the Pennsylvania Rules of Civil Procedure."

1. section 21.21 of the board •s :r:ules provides that where an a~ is fran the
granting of a pe:tmit, the appellant must serve a copy of its notice of a.J;PE!iill uJ;;Cn
the recipient of the pe:tmit within 10 days after the filing of the notice of appeal
with the board.
2~ our doc:ket sb:Jws that appellant did certify to the board on July 28, 1978,
that it had served a c::cpy of the appeal on intervenor but it does not state the
date of service.
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Pa.R.c.P. 2152 provides that an action by an unincorporated assoc:iat.icn
shall l:le pmsecuted in the name of a merrber or

ad 'U.tum.

~

themof as trustees

Therefore, in accordanc:e with board rule 21.18 (a) and Pa.R.C.P.

2152, appellant shall amend its appeal to provide for its prosecuticn in the

name of a IIBl'i:ler or II1Sli:ler of the associaticn as t.rust.ees ad

~itum

for the

association.

ORDER
AND b'ICH, this 2~th day of November, 1978, ~t is hereby ordered that.:
(l)

In1;:el:.ver:or' s motion to dismiss is denied.

(2)

InteJ:veoor' s motion to quash is denied.

(3)

Appellant Shall within fifteen (lS) day$ of

~

amend its appeal to pxcvide for its prosecution in the nanes of a

of this order

memer or

lt1Sitlers of the CQ'Icerned Citizens of Freep::lrt as t:xustees ad Utum for the
Concemed Citizens o~ Freeport in accordance with Pa.R.C.P. 2152.

cc:

Bureau of Litigatial
512 Executive House Apts •.
101 South Second Street
~. PA 17120

For the CCDrlalWea.lth of· Pemisy1vania,
Department of Enviromlental Resources
HcMard J. Wein, Esquire
Westem Regional Office
1200 Kossman Build:i.nq
Forbes at Stanwlx
Pitt:sbmgh, PA 15222
For the Appellant/Respo.naent/Def~t:
Mrs. Thanas Wetter
520 Riverside Drive
Freeport, PA 16229 ·

DATED:

NoVeober 24, 1978
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For Freeport Tel:minals:
Lerlal:d L. Wolffe, Esquire
Pechner, Dor.flnan, Wolffe,
Rounick & cabot
SUite 13, 1845 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

